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PREFACE.

IllS collection of hymns is made for use in Baptist churches.

Whiltl

,

limited in number, it will be found to be catholic in selection.

Hym

nology is a harp of many strings, and we have tried to strike them all,
from a wide variety of sources, and with reference to all
Christian life, all the moods of Christian expe rience, and
forms of Christian doctrine.

It would be easy to select hymns wbich

should _be all in one vein, or in fact writ ten by one person.

But

lIS

the

Bible, the manual of Christian knowledge, inspired by one an d the self-same
A

'

Spirit, is in the varied style of so many different writers, so our manua ls

or

Christi an ', song should partake of a similar variety, which is possible by
I

drawing fro m the singers of all times, countries, and communions.
But while the field of research is so wide and various, a hymn-
not necessarily useful in proportion to the number of hymns it contains , We

lM\ve

not attempted to include all hymns which e~n an enlightened judgment

might ,call good.

We have excluded' some which have their merit, and indeed

ll.ll11owed associations, in many minds.

But we have omitted mnny

0 11 ~cOu

of some weakness or defect which would subtraet from the general tone
streJlgth

~th

or

in doctrine and .s*y.le which we have desired. this selection
.. J'

lbOuId poesesa. A lingle defect 0..1 spoil an ot.benrise good hymn..
8

We

PREFACE.

at what is omitted

IS

PREF.AGE.

more than made up by the qualitJ of that wh\,ch

a ntcCBsity for any abridgment at all.

~

This necessity, it will not be

COD·

cealed, has been enforced, in part, by the attempt to combine a collection ot
So far as practicable the original text of hymns has been given, for the
.Bimple reason that in most
bas been subjected.
justify themselves.

cases it

is superior to the alterations to which U

).. few alterations have been universally accepted, and
But in the innumerable variations which have found their

.mnslc for congregational singing with the collection of hymns.

To preserve

the natural 'order, and a uniform numbering of the hymns in both collections,
88

well as an unbroken page in the book of tunes, we have submitted to

oeeasional elisions or additions which had no other sufficient reason.

way into the different collections, it has seemed to us the wiser rule to fall

III the arrangement of the music in this work two ideas nave been kept

back on the original and uncorrupted text. Where departures are made fr om

Skadily in view, viz., the maintenance of sacred and long-established associ

the author's text, in most cases, and unless in slight verbal changes, the fact

ations between old hymns and old tunes, and the introduction with less

is indicated.
A few of the hymns in this collection exceed the length usually prescribed

falJliliar hymns of such new music as shall meet the constant demand among

for sillging.

the younger portion of our congregations for something fresh and attractive.

Verses which seemed necessary to the unity and effectiveness of

Of course it is impossible to carry out the first idea uniformly, since some

a hymn, or for whose omission there seemed to be no reason which would not

much-used tunes have scores of hymns associated with them in common use,

apply to the other verses, have been given , even where all the verses

and some hymns have become identified with a not less number of different

11"0 '11(1

not be sung at one time, giving the opportunity of selection to the minister.

tunes.

For a tr ue hymn is vital In every part, and cannot be cut down to given dimen

stored with those familiar and favorite tunes which can be sung at sight, and

sions without injury.

that these are always accompanied by one or more equally familiar hymns.

Abridgment or mutilation is often the worst alteration

a hymn can suffer. A hymn-book is not used in public worship alone.

Its

It only needs a glance at the book, however, to show that it is largely

While a large and just requirement is thus met, we are persuaded that the

hymns may be studied by the young, and by all Christians, and committed to

other is not less imperative.

memory with great profit.

out constant practice in rehearsal.

Moreover, the conductor of public worship, making

Congregational singing will fail of success with
The interest in such rehearsal will fail to be

his selections carefully and in advance, may be left to use his own taste and

kept up, unless there is fresh and modern music to be learned end enjoyed.

judgment in selecting the verses to be sung, instead of having an exact num

'Pro vision has been made for the want, by the introduction of a considerable

ber fixed for him, beyond which he cannot go.

number of original tunes by the best composers, and a still larger number

Therefore, while selections have

or

been made from some hymns which could not be given at their full lengtn,

not new, but less familiar ones, from the best American, English, and German

the selection has been governed by the quality and the relation of the verses,

sources.

nther than thell' number.

We have often regretted

~o\ there seemed

to be

It is believed, however, that there is not a single tune that may

not be readily learned and sung by a congregation, and not one that will no\

'fI
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7
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amply repay the psins of such learning.

The grateful aeknowledgmenta of

SERVICE OF SONG.

the compilers are tendered to George Hews, Esq., of Boston, the well-know.
composer, for a large number of original tunes, and also for the free use of
his valuable manuscript music, from which they have drawn some of the best
tones in the collection.

WORSHIP.

Their sincere thanks are also tendered to Leonard
OLD HUNDRED.

Marshall, Esq., for the use of many of his excellent compositions.
We have endeavored to avail ourselves of the progress made in hymnology

~

in 'late years, and to use its researches and its ampler resources, in preparing
a book adapted to the service of song in the house of the Lord.

~

r::r-

I. With one con- sent, let
r.'\

Our labor

has given us a fresh impression of the difficulty and the responsibility of se
lecting out of such abundant materials a body of hymns which, while not large
in number, shall serve all the needs of the people of God in public worship,
and be also an aid in their private spiritual culture.

It has made us aware

of the defects which exist after the best endeavors.

But believing that the

Spirit of the Lord in the hearts of his people can make it sufficient, we have
only to commit it to their use and to His blessing.

JULY

A

16, 181J.

LARGE

:~- a ~

S. L.

CALDWELL,

A.. J.

GORDON

number of hymns and tunes of the more popular 'a nd stirring
Many of the

Gospel songs which attained such . wide-spread fame in connection with the
labors of Messrs. Moody and Sankey in Great Britain will be found among
Also the best and most popular songs of Messrs. Lowry, Doane,

Fischer, and Bliss have been added, together with many original tunes, and
many sacred songs now for the first time published in this country.

It is

~~
~~
~ 1£1

~-ii~
.

'J•

kind have been added to the present edition of this work.

the number.

"i

1

PaliK

100.

one consent, let all the earth
To God their cheerful voices raise;
Glad homage pay with awful mirth,
And sing before him songs of praise:
2 Convinced that he is God alone,
From whom both we and all proceed;
We, whom he chooses for his own,
The flock that he vouchsafes to feed.
h cute r, then, his temple gate,
T hence to his courts devoutly press, .
n.d still your grateful hymns repeat,
And still his name with praises bless,
... lror he's the Lord, supremely good;
His mercy is forever sure ;
His truth, which always firmly stood,
To endless ages shall endure.
WITH

Tat. and Brady, .6¢

believed \hat the growing demand for music of this character is ....ply met

2.

ID the present issue.

1

SUT

ll

21, 1815.

I

Pa.6.LH 100.

Jehovah's awful throne,
Ye nations, bow with sacred joy;

BF.FORE

.

'

I

Know that the Lord is God alone;
He can create, and he destroy.
2 His sovereign power; without our aid,
Made us of clay, and formed us men;
And when, like wandering sheep, we
strayed,
He brought us to his fold again.
3 Weare his people, we his care,
Our souls, and all our mortal frame:
What lasting honors shall we rear ,
Almighty Maker, to thy name?
4 We'll crowd thy gates with thankful songs,
High as the heaven our voices raise;
And earth, with her ten thousand tongues,
Shall fill thy courts with sounding
praise.
5 Wide as the world is thy command,
Vast as eternity thy love:
Firm as a rock thy truth must stand,
When rolling years shall cease to mOVQ

r_ IVtIle., '7'9: <Ill. 1>r.T. IV.... 1141'
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l'llALM 100.
.
. .
1 YE nations round the earth, re~Olce .
BefOl:e th~ Lord, your sovereign KI!lg,
Serve 111m With cheerful hea rt and VOIce,
With all your tongues his glory sing.

,n'

Blest is the man, who, neal' thNl placed.
. th
I d weII'U1g I'ives :I
,n t IlID
Y sacrec
'While we, at humbler distance, taste
T he vast delights th tern Ie ives,
y
p g
Tatt and B rall y, . ("-/,,

5.

2 The Lord is God; 'tis he alone
Doth life and breath and being give;
W'e are his work, and not our own;
The sheep that on his pastures live.

P8ALM

65.

1 PRA I S ~: , Lord, for thee in Zion wait s;
P rayer shall besiege thy temple gates;
All flesh shall to thy throne repair,
And find, through Christ, salvation there.

3 Enter his gates with songs ofjoy,

With praises to his cour ts repair,
2 OUi' spirits faint; our sins prevail;
And make it your divine employ
Leave not our trembling hearts to tail:
To pay your thanks and honors there.
o Thou that hearest prayer, descend,
And still be found the sinner's friend.
4 The Lord is good; the Lord is kind;
Great is his grace, his mercy sure;
3 How blest thy saints! how safely led!
And the whole race of man shall find
How surely kept! how richly fed!
His truth from age to age endure,
Saviour of all in earth and sea,
I saao Wat :" 1719.
How happy they who rest in thee!

4'.

9
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l ' lULM 65.

4 Thy hand sets fast the mighty hills,
Thy voice the troubled ocean stills!
Evening and morning hymn thy praise,
And earth thy bounty wide displays,

1 FOR thee, 0 God, our constant praise
In Zion waits, thy chosen sent;
Our promised altars we will raise,
And there OUl' zealous vows complete.

5 The year is with thy goodness crowned;

2 0 thou, who to my humble prayer
Didst always bend thy listening ear,
To thee shall all mankind repair,
And at thy .gracious throne appear,

IJ Our sins, though numberless, in vain,
To stop thy flowing mercy try;
Whilst thou o'erlook'st the guilty stain,
And washest out the crimson dye.

I

Thy clouds drop wealth the world around:
Through thee the deserts laugh lind sing
And Nature smiles and owns her king.

16 Lord, on our souls

thy Spirit pour;
The moral waste within restore;
Oh let thy love our spring-tide be ,
And make us all bear fruit to th
H ....ru F ra llelll.LVI" .83+
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PMAL't 65.

waits in Zion, Lord, for thee;
There shall our vows be paid:
Th ou hast an ear when sinn ers pray;
All flesh shall seek thine ai~.

1 PRAISE

seek

thine ukl,

---

3 With his rich gift s the heavenly Dove
De scends and tills the place,
·W hile Christ reveals IIis wondrous iove,
And sheds abroad his grace.
4 There, mighty God, thy words declare
The secrets of thy will;
And still we seek thy mercy there,
And sing thy praises still.

2 Lord, our iniquities prevail, .
But pardoning grace is thine ;
.
And thou wilt grant '!S power and skill
5 ~ly heart. and flesh cry out for thee,
To conquer every Sill.
While far from thine abode ;
3 Blest are the men whom thou wilt choose
'When shall I tread thy C'OUI·ts, and see
To brine them near thy face;
1\1y Saviour and my God?
G:ve themOa dwelling in: thy house,
1.aae Wallo, '7''}
To feast upon thy grace.
4 In answeriuz what thy church requests,

Thy trntl~and terror ~hine;
And wor ks of dreadful rigliteousuess
Fulfil thy kind design.
5 Thus shall the wondering nations see
The L ord is good and just;
And dist ant islands fly to thee,
And mak e thy name their trust.

7.

1..... 0 Watt., '7'9·
)·~AL )l

84.

1 IlI r soul, how lovely is the place
To which thy God resorts!
'Tis heaven to see his smiling face,
Though ill his earthly courts.

2 There the great 1\lona rch of the skies
His sa ving power displays,
And lig ht breaks in upon our eyes
With kiTVf and quickening rays.

8.

P8AL~l

95.

1 Srxo to the Lord Jehovah'S name,
And in his streuzth rejoice;
1Vhen his 8alvationO is our theme,
Exulted be our voice,

2 With thanks approach his awful sight,
And psalms ~f honor sing;
The Lord's l\ God of boundless might,
The whole creation's King.

3 Come, and with humble souls adore,
Come, kneel before his face ;

Oh, may the creatures of his power
Be children of his grace:

4 Now is tho time: he bends his ear,
And waits for your request;
Come, lest he rouse his wrat~, and SWeaI
, Ye shall not see my rest.
IMlJt: W",t., 1719-
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:1, Huw pleased and lest was I To hear the peo-ple cry, .. Come, let us

I
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sovereign King; rehearse

~J-JQi-j-~~

- '.to' Zion's hill,. And there our vows and hOD'
P' ors
Yes, with a cheerful zeal, We haste

His

l j ...

-1'--

! 4 All needful grace will God bestow,
PsALM 95.
A nd crown that grace with glory too ;
1 COME, let our voices join to raise
He gives us all things, and withholds
A sacred song of solemn praise;
No
real good from upright souls.
God is a sovereign King; rehearse
llKUU: Waltl, '7'9His honors in exalted verse.
11.
2 Come, let our souls address the Lord,
I LORD, in the temples of thy grace
Who framed our natures with his word;
T hy saints behold thy smiling face ;
He is our shepherd; we the sheep
And oft have seen thy glory shine,
His mercy chose, his pastures keep.
With power and majesty divine.
8 Come, let us hear his voice to-day,
2 Come, dearest Lord, thy children cryt
The counsels of his love obey;
Our graces droop, our comforts die;
Nor let our hardened hearts renew
Return, and let thy glories rise
The sins and plagues that Israel knew.
Again to our admiring eyes:
3 Till filled with light, and joy, and love,
~ Seize the kind promise while it waits,
Thy courts below, like those above,
And march to Zion's heavenly gates j
Triumphant hallelujahs raise,
Believe, and take the promised rest;
And heaven and earth resound thy praise.
Obey, and be for ever blest.

9.

10.

PSAL>I

Si,

PHALli

HI.

I My God, accept my early vows,
Like morning incense in thy house;
The joy that from thy presence springs:
And let my nightly worship rise,
To spend one day with thee on earth,
Sweet as the evening sacrifice.
Exceeds a thousand days of mirth.
2 Watch o'er my lips and guard them, Lord,
2 Might I enjoy the meanest place
From every rash and heedless word ;
Within thy house, 0 God of grace,
Nor let my feet incline to tread
Not tents of ease nor thrones of power
The guilty path where sinners lead.
Should tempt my feet to leave thy door.
S Oh may the righteous, when I stray.
Ii God is our Run, he makes our day j
Smite and reprove my wandering wa.y;
God is our shield, he guards our way
Their gentle words, like ointment shed,
From all th' assaults of hell and sin,
Shall never bruise, but cheer my head.
From foes without and foes within.
1 _ Wodlo. 111~
1 GREAT God, attend, while Zion sings

13.

I

I

-e;J.

• -~-' -.- .:e::~ ::t:,

PAALlI 122.

1

How pleased and blest was I
To hear the people cry,
;< Corne, let us seek our God to-day! ..
Yes, with a cheerful zeal,
We haste to Zion's hill,
And there our vows and honors pay.

2

Zion, thrice happy place,
Adorned with wondrous grace,
And walls of strength embrace thee rouDd;
J n thee our tribes appear
To pray, and praise, and hear
The sacred gospel's joyful sound.

s

There David's greater Son
Has fixed his royal throne,
He sits for grace and judgment there;
He bids the saints be glad,
He makes the sinner sad,
And humble souls rejoice with fear.

.A..... Steel», 1]60.

12.

I

r

I

I-.c WnllR, '7'9'

I
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•

,

May peace attend thy gate,
And joy within thee wait
To bless the soul of every guest'
The man that seeks thy peace,
And wishes thine increase,
A thousand blessings on him rest!
My tongue repeats her vows,
" Peace to this sacred house I "
For here my friends and kindred dwell;
And since my glorious God
Makes thee his blest abode,
lIy soul shall ever love thee welL
1 _ Waltl, •. " .

pay,
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nil app ear, And keep the solemn day. And keep the solemn day .

14.

T he sovereign of your heart proclaim,
And bow hefore his throne.

PSALM 122.

How did my heart rejoice to hear
My friends devoutly say,
" In Zion let us all appear,
And keep the solemn day."

2 Behold your King, your Saviour, crowned
W ith glories aU divine;
And tell the wondering nations round,
Ho w bright those glories shine.

2 I love her gates, I love the road:
The Church, adorned with grace,
Stands like R palace, built for God,
To show his milder face.

3 Infinite power and boundless grace,
In him unite their rays:
Yon, that have e'er beheld his face,
Can you forbear his praise?

3 Up to her courts, with joys unknown,
The holy tribes repair;
The Son of David holds his throne,
And sits in judgment there.

4 When in his earthly courts we view
The glories of our K ing,
,\Ve long to love as angels do,
And wish like them to sing.

t He hem'S OUI' praises lind complaints;
And while his awful voice
Divides the sinners from the saints,
We tremble and rejoice.
:, Peace be within this sacred place,
And joy 1\ constant guest ;
With holy gifts and heavenly grace
Be her attendants blest.
6 My soul shall pray for Zion still,
While life or breath remains;
There my best friends, my kindred, dwell,
There God, my Saviour reigns.
l"""" Wallo. '7'9'

15.
I

ye that love the Saviour's name,
And joy to make it known ;

CO::lIE,

I
And keep the sol-emn UIlJ',"

I

5 And shall we long and wish in vain?
Lord, teaoh our songs to rise;
Thy love can animate the strain,
And bid it reach the skies.

I 6 Oh, happy period! glorious day!

When heaven and earth shall raise,
With all their powers, the raptured lay,
To celebrate thy praise.
AftnA

St,ele,

I"'.

DOXOLOOY.

To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost
One Gou whom we More,
Be glory as it was, is now,
And shall be' evermore.
Teal< aM 8f'",1,. ,6q6.

16.
il'.
1 H ow pleasant, how divinelyfuir,
o Lord of hosts, thy dwellings are!
PSALM

Wi th long desire my spirit faints
To meet the assemblies of thy saints.
2 )Iy flesh would rest in thine abode,
1\( y panting heart cries out for God j
) Iy God, my Ki ng, why should I be
So far from 1111 my joys and th ee?
S Blest are the saints who sit on hich
Around thy throne of majesty ;
Thy brightest glories shim- nbove,
Aud all their work is pruise lind love.
4 B lest are the souls that find 11 place
Within the temple of thy grace j
There they behold thy ll;entler rays,
And seek thy face and learn thy praise.

2 Praise ye the Lord; the Lord is good;
To praise his name is sweet employ:
Israel he chose of old, and still
His church' is his peculiar joy,
3 The Lord himself will judge his saints ;
He treats his servants as his friends ;
And when he hears their sore complaints.
Repents the sorrow that he sends.
4 Ble ss ye the Lord, who taste his love,
People and pri ests exalt his name :
Amongst his saints he ever dwells j
His church is his Jerusalem.

18.

Isaae Wall'" '7'9'

I SWEC:T is the solemn voice that calls
The Christian to the house of pl'Uyer;
I love to stand within its walls,
For thou, 0 Lord, art present there,

D Blest arc the men whose hearts are set 2' I love to tread the hallowed courts,
To find the way to Zion's gatc;
Where two or three for worship meet
God is their strength, and thro' the road
For thither Christ himself resorts,
They lean upon their helper, God.
And makes the little band complete.
6 Cheerful they walk withgrowing strength, 3 'Tis sweet to raise the common song.
Till all shall meet in heaven at length;
To join in holy praise and love;
Till all before thy face appear.
And imitate the blessed throng
And join in nobler worship there.
That mingle hearts and songs above.
l ro"" Wnltd, '7'<)-

17.
1

PIAL>( 135.

ye the Lord, exalt his name,
Wllilo in hili holy courts ye wait,
Ye saints, that to his house belong,
Or stand attending 8J hit glIote.

!)Il.AISE

j

4 Within these walls may peace abound,
l\Iay all our hearts in aile agree!
Where brethren meet, where Christ ill
found,
May peace and concord ever be!
fl. F. /,oJ". ,s.,.

15
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Thy blessing from on high:
'We plead the pro mise of thy word ;
Grant us thy H oly Spirit, Lord.

Sf.

2. The sparrow for her young
With pleas ure seeks a nest,
And wanderi ng swallows long
To find the ir wonted re st :
My spirit faints with equal zeal
To rise and dwell among thy sa ints.

3' Oh happy souls that pr ay
Where God appoints to hear;
Oh happy men that pay
Their constant ser vice there:
They praise thee still, and happy they
That love the way to Zion's hill.
4 They go from strength to strength,
Through this dark vale of tea rs,
Till each arrives at length,
Till each in heaven app ears :
Oh glorious scat, when God 0 111' King
Shall thither bring our willing feet I

5 To spend one sacred day
Where God and saints abide,
Affords diviner joy
Than thousnnd days beside:
Where God resorts, I love it more
To keep the door, than shine in courts.
1.000 W'I/to,

20.
1 0

THOU that hearest prayer,
Atteno our humble I'ry,
And let thy servants share

In s.

2 If earthly parents hear
Their children when they cry, 
If they, with love sincere,
Th~ir varied wants supply,
Much more wilt tho u thy love display,
And answer when thy child ren pray.
3 Our heavenly F a ther, thou;
w e, children of thy gmce:
0 , let thy Sp irit now
Descend and fill the place :
So shall we feci tho heavenly flame,
And all unite to praise thy name.
4,

And send thy Spirit down
On all the na tions, L ord,
Wit.h gr eat success to crown
The prea ching of thy word,
Till heathen land s sha ll own thy sway,
And cast their idol gods away.
Johft. Burton,

t82,ta

DO XOLOOY,

To GOll the Father's throne
P er petual hono rs raise;
Glory to God the Son,
To God the Spirit praise;
And while our lips th eir tribute bring,
Our faith adores the c ame we sing.
1_

W al£l, 171».
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iAL>I 63 .

'1rout delay,
my GQ j Wit
I haste to sei thy face ;
lil y thirsty spir fain ts away
Without thy ieering gra ce.
2 So pilgrims Oil :~ scorching sand,
Beneath a blljlllg sky,
Lon g 1'01' a cooJg st rea m at hand,
And they ml ,drink or die.
3 I've seen thy l ~y and thy power
Through all y temple shine;
Uy God, repeuhut heavenly hour,
That vision slivine.
4 Not life itself: 'h nil its j oys,
Can my best ssions move,
Or raise so higl,V cheerful voice,
As thy fo,'gig love.
5 Thus. till my lroxpirillg day,
I'll bless my d and King;
Thus will I lift - lumds to pray,
AmI tuue mYll, tu sing.

1

EARLY,

l lI l&iI C

22.

11"aU.."

11 1 9

:' M 5.

1 Lon», in the mihg thou shalt hear
1\ly voice ascing high;
To thee will I :<:t my prayer,
To thee lift mine eye:
2 Up to th e hills i~ Christ is gone
To plead for lis sa ints,
PresPJ , ti~ ut h i.'~lth er'Fl throne
vur songs alll ~ eompunrns .
)J T hou a rt a Godore whose si;;;~t
The wicked s not stand ;

I

4

5

23.

PBAU!

'.!T.

1 THE Lord of Glory is my Light,
And my Salvation too;
God is my Strength, nor will I fear
What all my foes can do.
2 One privilege my heart desires :
Oh grant IDe lin abode
Among the churches of thy saints.
Tlw temples of my God.
3 There shall I offer my requests,
And sec thy boauty still ;
Shall hear th)' messages of love,
And there inquire thy will.
4 'Vhen troubles rise, an d storms 8PP~
There may his children hide;
God has a strong pavili on where
He makes my soul abide.
5 Now shall my head be lifted high
Abov e my foes nrouud,
\nd songs of joy IIIllI victory
Within t hy te mple so und.
1. ",< W ill'" '71~
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24.

25.

03m, thou Desire of all thy saints,
Our humble strains attend,
While with our praises and complaints
Low at thy feet we bend.

2 When we thy wondrous glories hear,
Anu all thy sufl erings trace,
What sweetly awful scenes appear,
What rich unbounded grace !

W m LST thee I seek! rotecting P ower,
Be my vain wish stined;
Ami may this conse ted hour
Wit h better hope )0 filled.
2 T hy love the power
To thee my thou
T hy mercy o'er mynjfe has flowed;
T hat mercy I lld~ t:e.

How should our songs, like those above, I 3
In each event of li~~ how clear
With wurrn devotion rise!
Thy ruling ham see:
How should our souls, on wings of love,
Each blessing to n ,soul more dear,
1\fol1 nt upward to the skies!
Because conferrhl by thee.
.( Come, Lord, thy love alone can raise
.In us the heavenly flame,
Then shall our lips resound thy praise,
Our hearts adore thy name.
I)

hope and

Dear Saviour, let thy glory shine
And Jill thy dwellings here,
Till life, and love, and JOy divine
A heaven on earth appear.

S Th ell shall our hearts enraptured 811.y,
c'me, great Redeemer, come,
And brin.... the bright, the glorious day,
That ~ thy children home!
~ .....

Slak,

I~

4 I n every joy that~ I "tlVns my days,
In every pain I heal',
J\fy heart shall fi I delight in praise,
01' seek relief i i)rayer.
5 W hen gladness ,,~ n~ the favored hour,
Thy love my t!lotlghts shall fill ;
Resigned, when sto ms of sorrow lower,
1\1y soul shall meet thy will.

( My lifted eye, Wit* ut a tear,
The gathering storm shall see ;
My steadfast heartJshall know no CeQ I
That heart will rest on thee.

and weak,
-19

2 Lo! God is here! him day and night
The united choirs of angels sing:
1 F our n from the dark and stormy sky,
To him, enthroned above all height,
Lord, to thine altar's shade we fly ;
Heaven's hosts their noblest praises
Forth from the world, its hope and fear,
bring:
Saviour, we seek thy shelter here;
Disdain not, Lord, our meaner song,
Wea ry and weak, thy grace we pray;
Who praise thee with a stammering
Turn not, 0 Lord, thy guests away•
, tongue,
2 Long have we roamed in want and pain; 3 Gladly the toys of earth we leave,
Long have we sought thy rest in vain;
Wealth, pleasure, fame, for thee alone:
Wildered in doubt, in darkness lost,
To thee our will, soul, flesh, w<.' give;
Long have our souls been tempest-tost:
Oh take, oh seal them for thine own I
Low at thy feet our sins we lay;
Thou art the God; thou art the Lord;
Turn not, 0 Lord, thy guests away.
Be thou by all thy works adored,

26.

R ,gill4ld H'btr, 18'7'

4 Being of beings, may our praise
Thy courts with grateful fragrance
I Lo! God is here! Let us adore,
fill;
And own, how dreadful is this place !
Still may we stand before thy face,
Let all within us feel his power,
Still hear and do thy sovereign wilJ;
Aad silent bow before his face ;
To thee may all our thoughts arise.
Who know his power,his grace who prove,
Ceaseless, accepted sacrifice I
&rve him with awe, with reverence love.
fhr"-d Ttr_ _. 17]0. Tr. bv .loA.. IV.._

27.
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28.

PULl! 116.

1 LORD, when we bend before thy throne,

2 Among the saints that fill thine house
My offering shall be paid;
There shall my zeal perform the vows
My soul in anguish made.

2 Our broken spirits pitying see,
And penitence impart;
Then let a kindling glance from thee
Beam hope upon the heart.

8 How much is mercy thy delight,

3 When our responsive tongues essay

And our confessions pour,
Teach us to feel the sins we own,
And hate what we deplore.

Their grateful hymns to raise,
Grant that our souls may join the lay•
And mount to thee in praise.

4 Then on thy glories while we dweD,
. Thy mercies we'll review,
Till love divine transported tell
Our God's our Father too.

Ii Now I am thine, for ever thine,

5 When we disclose our wants in prayer,

• HeN in thy courts I leave my vow,
And thy rich grace record;
Witness, ye MiDts, who hear me DOW,
If I fo~ the Lord.
J-..c Welt". 1119

May we our wills resign,
And not a thought our bosoms share
Which is not wholly thine.

I Let faith each meek petition till,
And waft it to the skies,
And teach our hearts 'tis goodneae, 8QlJ,
That grants it, or denies,
.TOM7A

I).

0.'" .....

At

thy

feet

we

!

~.

suit

dis· dain ; Shall we seek thee, Lord, in vain 1
....- -I'-~-~- ~

1~--fj=~--r=g=#Effftt9
1 LORD, we come before thee now,
At thy feet we humbly bow;
Oh, do not our suit disdain;
Shall we seek thee, Lord, in vain P

2 Lord, on thee our souls depen d ;

4 How happy all thy servants are!
How great r.hy grace to me!
My life, which thou hast made thy care,
Lord, I devote to thee.
Nor shall my purpose move;
Thy hand has loosed my bonds of pain,
And bound me with thy love,

thee now,

30.

29.

1 WHAT shall I render to my God
For all his kindness shown?
My teet shall visit thine abode,
My songs address thy throne.

Thou ever blessed God!
. How dear thy servants in thy sight I
How precious is their blood !

fore

-fi.-.--j.;------*.--L-....::...--j-

thr one.
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NUBEKBUBG. 71.

In compassion now descend;
Fill our hearts with thy rich grace.
Tune our lips to .sing thy praise.

When within the veil I meet
Christ before the mercy-seat.

2 While thy glorious praise Is sung,
Touch my lips, unloose my tongue,
That my joyful soul may bless
Thee, the Lord my Righteousness.

3 While the prayers of saints ascend,
God of love, to mine attend;
Hear me, for thy Spirit pleads;
Hear, for Jesus intercedes,

S In thine own appointed way
Now we seek thee, here we stay;
Lord, we know not how to go
Till a blessing thou bestow.

4 While I hearken to thy law,

4 Send some message from thy word
That may joy and peace afford;
Le t thy Spirit now impart
Full salvation to each heart.

5 While thy ministers proclaim

5 Comfort those who weep and mourn ;
Let the time of joy return;
Th ose who are cast down, lift up,
Strong in faith, in love and hope.

6 From thy house when I return,

6 Gr an t that all may seek and find
T hee a God supremely kind;
Heal the sick, the captive free,
Let U8 all rejoice in thee.

31.

Will"-Hammond,

1 To thy temple I repair;
Lord, I love to worship there,

,,*

Fill my soul with humble awe,
T ill thy gospel bring to me
Life and immortality.
Peace and pardon in thy name,
Through their voice, by faith, may I
Hear thee speaking from the sky.
May my heart within me burn ;
And at evening let me say,
I have walked with God to-day!
Jl1.mallC""tg""....". ,81,.
DOXOLOGT .

HOLY Father, hear our cry,
Through thy Son, our Lord most Hip,
Whom our thankful hearts adore
With the Spirit evermore.
.

Ch4rk. Oolln, 1676-174Q.
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32.
1 JESUS, we look to thee,
Thy promised presence claim;
Thou in the midst of us shalt be,
Assembled in thy name.

2 Not the fair palaces,
To which the great resort,
Are once to be compared with this,
Wh ere Jesus holds his court.
S Here, on the mercy-seat,
With radiant glory crowned,
Our joyful eyes behold him sit,
And smile on all around.

2 Thy name salvation is,
Which here we come to prove;
Th.v name is life, and health, and peace,
4 To him their prayers and cries
And everlasting love.
E ach humble soul presents;
.8 Not in the name of pride
He listens to t.heir broken sighs,
Or selfishness we meet;
And grants them all their wants.
From nature's paths we turn aside,
5 To them his sovereign will
And worldly thoughts forget.
He graciously imparts,
4 We meet the grace to take
And in return accepts, with smiles,
Which thou hast freely given;
The tribute of their hearts.
We meet on earth for thy dear sake,
6 Give me, 0 Lord, a place
That we may meet in heaven.
Within thy blest abode,
5 Present we know thou art,
Among the children of thy grace.
But oh thyself reveal!
The servants of my God.
Now, Lord, let every bounding heart
Samutl Stm1&tll, '787'
The mighty comfort feel.
6 Oh may thy quick'ning voice
The death of sin remove,
And bid our inmost souls rejoice
In hope of perfect love.
C1Iarlu w.. Iq,I, '740'

33.

1 How charming is the place
Where my Redeemer, GOO,
Unveils the beauties of his face,
And sheds his love abroad I

DoXOLOGY.

1 LET God the Maker's name
Have honor, love, and fear,
To God the Saviour pay the same,
And God the Comforter.
2 Father of lights above,
Thy mercy we adore,
The Son of thy eternal love,
And Spirit of thy power.

i_ "'.....,.,.

p--.......
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:if: try flll.'ncss,
God
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of thy saints, F or the biightness of thy face,

01

grace.
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!

34.
1

PsALM

M.

P L EASA N T are thy courts above
I n the land of light and love;
P leasant are thy courts below
I n this land of sin and woe.
Oh, my spirit longs and faints
F or the converse of thy saints,
For the brightness of thy face,
F or thy fulness, God of grace,

2 Happy birds that sing and Oy
Rouud thy altars, 0 !\fost High;
Ha ppier souls that find a rest
In a heavenly Father's breast;
Like the wandering dove that found
No repose on earth around,
They can to their ark repair,
And enjoy it ever there.
8 Happy souls, their praises flow,
Even in this vale of woe;
Waters in the deserts rise,
Mauna feeds them from the skies ;
On they go from strength to strength,
Till they reach thy throne at length,
At thy feet adoring fall,
'Y.4o bast led them safe through all.

. 4 Lord, be mine this prize to win,
Guide me through a world of sin.
Keep me by thy saving grace.
Give me at thy side a place.
Sun and shield alike thou art,
Guide and guard my erring heart;
Grace and glory flow from thee;
Shower,oh shower them, Lord, on me.

35.

H. F. Lyl e, ,8~

1 JESUS, God of love, attend,
From thy glorious throne descend;
Answer now Borne waiting heart,
Now some hardened soul convert:
To our Advocate we fly,
Let us feel Immanuel nigh;
Manifest thy love abroad,
Make us now the sons of God.
2 Prostrate at thy mercy-seat
Let us our Beloved meet,
Give us in thyself II part
Deep engraven on thine heart:
Let us hear thy pardoning voice,
Bid the broken bones rejoice;
Condemnation do away,
Oh make this the perfect day 1
A _tuo Y. Xoplq,
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36.

5 Great God, come down, and on thy word
Thy mighty power bestow,
That all who hear the joyful sound,
Thy saving grace may know.

MA.TT. :dU. 3-8.

1 0 GOD, by whom the seed is given,
By whom the harvest blest;
Whose word, like manna showered from
JollA CaADOod, ,825'
heaven,
Is planted in our breast:
38.
1 LONG have I sat beneath the sound
! Preserve it from the passing feet,
Of thy salvation, Lord;
And plunderers of the air;
Bu t still how weak my faith is found,
The sultry sun's intenser heat,
And knowledge of thy word!
And weeds of worldly care.

I Though buried deep, or thinly strewn,
Do thou thy grace supply;
The hope in earthly furrows sown
Shall ripen in the sky.
Rt(/lna.ld HdJer, ,8'7

37.

MA.TT. xiii. 3-8.

1 ALMIGHTY God, thy word is cast
Like seed into the ground;
Oh may it grow in humble hearts,
And righteous fruits abound.
2 Let not the foe of Christ and man
This holy seed remove,
But give it root in praying souls
To bring forth fruits of love.

8 Let not the world's deceitful cares
The rising plant destroy,
But :Day it, in converted minds,
Produce the fruits of joy.

4 Let not thy word,

SO kindly

sent

To raise us to thy throne,
Retum to thee, and sadly tell
That we reject thy Son.

2 Oft I frequent thy holy place,
And hear almost in 'Vain;
Ho w small a portion of thy grace
My memory can retain!
3 How cold and feeble is my love!
How negligent my fear!
How low my hope of joys above!
How few affections there!
4 Great God! thy sovereign power impart.
To give thy word success:
W rite thy salvation in my heart,
And make me learn thy grace.

39.
1

I ....M Walt.!, '''''9
DoltOLOOY.

To Father, :301l, and Holy Ghost,
One God, whom we adore,
Be glory as it WIl8, is now,
And sball _ evermore!
Tal. 11MBrad" I6g6.

CO~IE,

sound his praise abroad,
And hymns of glory sing!
J ehovah is the sovereign God,
T he universal King.

! He formed the deeps unknown;
He gave the seas their bound;
Th e watery worlds are all his own,
And all the solid ground.

8 Con-e, worship at his throne,
Corne, bow before the Lord;
We are his work. and not our own ;
He formed us by his word.
4 To-day attend his voice,

Nor dare provoke his rod;
Come, like the people of his choice,
An d own your gracious God.
IIKJ4i: Walt.!, '7'9'

40.

PsALM

48.

I

thy name is known
T he world declares thy praise;
Th y saints, 0 Lord, before thy throne
T heir songs of honor raise.

j

With joy let Judah stand
On Zion's chosen hill,
Proclaim the wonders of thy hand,
And counsels of thy will.

5 Show my forgetful feet the way
That leads to joys on high:
There knowledge grows without decay,
And love shall never die.

PSAL)( 95.

FAR!\.S

• Let strangers walk around
The city where we dwell,
('oOmpllss and view the holy ground,
And mark the building well,

4 The order of thy house,
The worship of thy court,
The cheerful songs, the solemn vows,
And make a fair report.

5 How decent and how wise!
How glorious to behold!
Beyond the pomp that charms the eY·Il8.
And rites adorned with gold.
6 The God we worship now
Will guide us till we die;
Will be our God while here below,
And ours above the sky.
18Il4C Walls, '7'9"

41.
1 ONCE more before we part,
bless the Saviour's name j
Let every tongue and every heart
Adore and praise the same.

o

2 Lord, in thy grace we came,
That blessing still impart;
We met in Jesus' sacred name,
In Jesus' name we part.

·3 Still on thy holy word
I Help us to feed, and grow.

Still to go on to know the Lord,
And practise what we know.

4 Now, Lord, before we part,
Help us to bless t.hy Dame:
Let every tongue and every bean
Adore and praise thessme,
JOMJP/I HMl.

I.

ARNHEIM. L. 1/1.

8ICILIAN HYMN. 89, is It 41.
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42.

1 HOSANNA to the living Lord I
Hosanna to the Incarnate Word I
To Christ, Creator, Saviour, King,
Let earth, let heaven, hosanna sing.
2 Hosanna, Lord, thine angels ery;
Hosanna, Lord, thy saints reply;
Above, beneath us, and around,
The dead and living swell the souud,

S 0 Saviour, with protecting care,
Return to this thy house of prayer;
Assembled in thy sacred name,
Here we thy parting promise claim.
~

But, ehiefest, in our cleansed breast,
Eternal, bid thy Spirit rest,
And make our secret soul to be
A temple pure, and worthy thee.

heav'n , ho - san - na

sing.

I

3 Now to the God whose power can do
More than our thoughts and wishes
know,
Be everlasting honors done,
By all the church, through Christ his
Son.
III(J(Jt;Watt..

l~

44.
1 LORD, now we part in thy blest name,
In which we here together came;
Gr ant us, our few remaining days,
To work thy will and spread t1,y praise,
2 Teach us in life and death to bless
Thee, Lord, onr strength and righteous
ness ;
Grant that we all may meet above,
Where we shall better sing thy love.

5 So, in the last and dreadful day,
3 T o God the Father, God the Son,
When earth and heaven shall melt away,
And God the Spirit, three in one,
Thy flock, redeemed from sinful stain,
Be honor, praise, and glory given,
Shall swell the sound of praise again.
By all on earth, and all in heaven.

43.
1

EPB. iii . 17~3.

.John Dracup, '787, "

45.

dearest Lord, descend and dwell 1 DISMISS us with thy blessing, Lord;
By fhith and love in every breast j
Help us to feed upon thy word :
Then shall we know, and taste, and feel
All that has been amiss, forgive,
The joys that cannot be expressed.
And let thy truth within us live.
COll E,

.2 Come, fill our hearts with inward strength, 12
Make our enlarged souls possess,
And 1118.rn the height, and breadth, and
length
Of thine unmeasurable grace.
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Though we are guilty, thou art good:
'Wash all our works in Jesus' blood;
Give every burdened soul release,
And bid 118 all depart in peace.
Jo"",10 H ..rt • • ~
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46.
IN thy name, 0 Lord, assembling,
'Ve, thy people, now draw near;
T each us to rejoice with tremoling j
Speak, and let thy servants hear, 
Hear with meekness,
Hear thy word with godly fear.

:

Let us each, thy love possessing,
Triumph in redeeming grace:
Oh refresh us,
Travelling through this wilderuess.

2 Thanks we give, and adoration,
For thy gospel's joyful sound j
May the fruits of thy salvation
In our hearts and lives abound;
2 While our days on earth are lengthened,
Ever faithful
May we give them, Lord, to thee;
To the truth may we be found.
Cheered by hope, and daily strengthened,
We would ron, nor weary be,
Till thy glory,
3 So, whene'er the signal's given
Without clouds, in heaven we see.
Us from earth to callaway,
8 There, in worship purer, sweeter,
All thy people shall adore,
Tasting of enjoyment greater
Thm they could conceive before,
Full enjoyment,
Full, unmixed, and evermore.
7'MmaI JrtZll/, ,8'5'

(':'.
1 LORD, dismiss us with thy blessing;
Fill our hearts with joy and peace ;

Borne on angels' wings to heaven,
Glad the summons to obey,
May we ever
Reign with Christ in endless day r
Walt.". SIoi,ltV. '77

DOXOLOGY .

GLORY be to God the Father I
Glory be to God the Son I
Glory be to God the Spirit!
Great Jehovah, Three in One:
Glory, glory,
While eternal ages run.
Horat"" BoIIar• •1Ia

THE LORD'S DAY.
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50.
And,

-r ?EF--~

now de-part-ing, wait thy word

of

peace. A· men.

1 W ELCOME, sweet day of rest,
Th at saw the Lord arise;
W elcome to this reviving breast
And these rejoicing eyes.

2 The King himself comes near,
--.;

4 Grant us thy peace throughout our earth
ly life,
Our balm in sorrow, and our stay in strife;
I SAVIOUR, again to thy dear name we rais e
Then, when thy voice shall bid our con
With one accord our parting hymn of
flict cease,
praise;
We rise to bless thee ere our worship
Call us, 0 Lord, to thine eternal peace.
J. EIUrt""" .86•.
cease,
And, now departing, wait thy word of
1 AGAIN returns the day of holy rest,
peace.
Which, when he made the world, Jeho
vah blest;
2 Grant us thy peace upon our homeward
When, like his own, he bade our labors
way;
cease,
With thee began, with thee shall end the
And all be piety, and all be peace.
day;
Guard thou the lips from sin, the bee-ts 2 Let us devote 'this consecrated day
from shame,
To learn his will, and all we learn obey;
That ill this house have called upon thy
So shall he hear when fervently we raise
name.
Our choral harmony in hymns of praise.
Father in heaven! in whom our hopes
• Grant us thy peace, Lord, through the' 3
confide,
coming night,
Whose power defends us, and whose pre
Tum thou for US its darkness into light;
cepts guide;
From harm and danger keep thy children
In life our Guardian, and U1 death our
free,
Friend;
.
For Jark and light are both alike to
Giory~upreme be thine, till time shall end
W'IUmA.II'........8...
thee.

-i8.

49.

And feasts his saints to-day;
He re we mllY sit, and see him here,
An d love, and praise, and pray.

8 One day amidst the place
Where my dear God hath been,
Is sweeter than ten thousand days
Of pleasurable sin.
4, My willing soul would stay

Tn such a frame as this,
And sit and sing herself away
To everlasting bliss.
IlIaaC Watll, '709·

51.
I SWEET is the work, 0 Lord,
Thy glorious acts to sing,
To praise thy name, and hear thy word,
And grateful offerings bring.

---J

4 To songs of praise and joy
Be every Sabbath given,
That such may be our blest employ
Eternally in heaven.
BiHTUt Aubw• •lb9,"

52.

PIALM

us,

1 SEE what a living Stone

The builders did refuse!
Yet God has built his church thereoo,
In spite of envious Jews.
2 The scribe and angry priest
Reject thine only Son;
Yet on this Rock shall Zion rest,
.As the chief corner-stone.

3 The work, 0 Lord, is thine,
And wondrous in our eyes ;
This day declares it all divine;
This day did Jesus rise.

4 This is the glorious day
That our Redeemer made:
Let us rejoice, and sing, and pray;
Let all the church be glad.

5 Hosanna to the King
2 Sweet, at the dawning light,
Of David's royal blood :
Th y boundless love to tell ;
Bless him, ye saints I he comes to bring
And. when approach the shades of night,
Salvation from your God.
Still on the theme to dwell.
6 We bless thine holy word,
8 Sweet, on this day of rest,
Which all this grace displays,
To join ill heart and voice
And offer on thine altar, Lord,
Wi th those who love and serve thee best,
Our sacrifice of praise.
AMI in thy name rejoice. .
1-.. IV,,",- '719
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PSALJl 122.

1 THE festal morn, my God, is come,
That calls me to thy honored dome,
Thy presence to adore;
My feet the summons shall attend,
With willing steps thy courts ascend,
And tread the hallowed floor.
2 Hither from Judah's utmost end
The heaven-protected tribes ascend,
Their offerings hither bring:
Here, eager to attest their joy,
In hymns of praise their tongues empwy,
And hail the immortal King.

8 Be peace implored by each on thee,

o Zion, while

with bended knee
To Jarob's God we pray;
How blest. who calls himself thy friend I
Success Iris 1'11JOr shall attend,
An'1 saif.:y guard his way.

the

Ill.
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at-tend,

'

hal - lowed floor.
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4 Seat of my friends and brethren, hail !
How can my tongue, 0 Zion, fail
To bless thy loved abode?
How cease the zeal that in me glows,
Thy good to seek, whose walls enclose
The mansions of my God?
5 With joy shall I behold the day
That calls my thirsting soul away
To dwell among the blest!
For 10, my great Redeemer's power
Unfolds the everlasting door,
And leads me to his rest!
Jama M...nck, 176S. a.
DOXOLOGY.

To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
The God whom heaven's triumphaut hOll
And saints on earth More,
Be glory as in ages past,
As now it is, and eo shall last
When time shall be J}O more.

rat. a1ld Bradl/
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54.
0

of rest and glaune:;s.
O' day of joy and light,
balm of care and sadness,
Most beautiful, most bright I
On thee the high and lowly,
Before th' eternal throne,
Sing Holy, Holy, Holy,
To the great THREE l:-l ONEI
2 On thee, at the creation,
T he light first had its birth;
On th ee, for our salvation,
Christ rose from depths of earth;
On thee our Lord victorious
Th e Spirit Bent from heaven;
And thus on thee most ~lorious
A triple light was given.
S Thou art a cooling fountain
In life's dry, dreary sand;
From thee, like Pisgah's mountain,
W e vip,w our promised land;

1

o

DAY

A di1v of sweet refection,
A day of holy love,
A day of resurrection
From earth to things above.

4 T o-day on weary nations
The heavenly manna falls ;
To holy convocati ons
The silver trumpet calls,
Where gospel-light is glowing
With pure and radiant bearne,
And living water flowing
With soul-refreshing streams.

5 New graces ever gaining
From this our day of rest,
We reach the Rest remaining
To spirits of the blest.
To Holy Ghost be praises,
To Father and to Son j
The chureh her voice upralsee
To thee, blest THREE IN ONs.
CMioWllMr w ~ 116t
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55.

2

I

WELCOME, delightful morn,
Sweet day of sacred rest,
I hail thy kind return ;
Lord, make these moments blest.
From low desires and fleeting toys,
I soar to reach immortal joys.

2

Now may the King descend,
And fill his throne of grace;
Thy sceptre, Lord, extend,
While saints address thy face:
Let sinners feel thy quickening word,
And learn to know and fear the Lord.

9

Descend, celestial Dove.
With all thy quickening powers;
Disclose a Saviour's love,
And bless the sacred hours :
Then shall my soul new life obtain,
Nor Sabbaths be indulged in vain.

r.:6 •
lJ
J

our drony souls,
Shake off each slothful band;
The wonders of this day
Our noblest songs demand.
Auspicious morn I thy blissful rays,
Bright seraphs hail in songs of praise.
AWAKE,

At thy approaching dawn,
Reluctant death resigned
The glorious Prince of Life,
In dark domains confined:
The angelic host around him bends,
And 'midst their shouts the God ascends

8

All hail, triumphant Lord!
Heaven with hosannas rings;
While earth, in humbler strains,
Thy praise responsive sings:
"Worthy art thou, who once wast slain,
Through endless years to Iive and reign,"

4

Gird on, great God, thy sword,
Ascend thy conquering car;
While justice, truth, and love
Maintain the glorious war:
Victorious, thou thy foes shalt tread.
And sin and hell in triumph lead.

5

Make bare thy potent arm,
And wing the unerring dart,
With salutary pangs.
To each rebellious heart :
Then dying souls for life shall sue,
Numerous as drops of morning dew.

HaVfl1Gff., .8<.6.

by morn-ing light,

Bl..."." Sooll• • •

57.

2 Oh, that our thoughts and thanks may
PSALM 92.
rise,
1 SWEET is the work, my God, my King,
As grateful incense, to the skies ;
To praise thy name, give thanks, and
And draw from heaven that sweet repose
sing,
Which none but he that feels it knows I
To show thy love by morning light,
And talk of all thy truth at night.
8 This heavenly calm within the breast
Is the dear pledge of glorious rest,
2 Sweet is the day of sacred rest;
Which
for the church of God remains:
No mortal care shall seize my breast j
The end of cares, the end of pains.
Oh, may my heart in tune be found,
Like David's harp of solemn sound 1
4: In holy duties let the day,
In holy pleasures, pass away:
'J My heart shall triumph in my Lord,
How sweet a Sabbath thus to spend,
And bless his works, and bless his word :
In hope of one that ne'er shall end I
Thy works of grace, how bright they
J...,,1r. Slmmlt. 173... <I.
shine I
How deep thy counsels, how divine!
4, Fools never raise their thoughts so high: 59.
Like brutes they live, like brutes they die; 1 BLEST hour when mortal man retires
To hold communion with his God,
Like grass they flourish, till thy breath
To send to heaven his warm desires,
Blasts them in everlasting death.
And listen to the sacred word.
fj But I shall share a glorious part,
When grace hath well refined my heart, 2 Blest hour when earthly cares resign
And fresh supplies of joy are shed,
Their empire o'er his anxious breast;
Like holy oil, to cheer my head.
While, all around, the calm divine
Proclaims the holy day of rest.
6 Th en shall I see, and hear, and know
All I desired or wished below;
8 Blest hour when God himself draws nigh,
And every power find sweet employ
Well pleased his people's voice to hear,
In that eternal world of joy.
To hush the penitential sigh,
1 _ Watll, '7'9
And wipe away the mourner's tear.

58.
l

ANOTHER six days' work is done,
Another Sabbath is begun ;
Return, my soul, eujoy thy rest,
Improl'e the day thy God hath blest.

4: Blest hour! for, where the Lord reso~
Foretastes of future bliss are given J
And mortals find his earthly courts
The house of God, the gate of heaven.
n-... ~ ,,st-Il!6J.
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60.

1 WHEN the worn spirit wants repose,
And sishs her God to seek,
How swe~t to hail the evening's close
That ends the weary week!
2 How sweet to hail the early dawn,
That opens on the sight,
When first that soul-reviving morn
Sheds forth new rays of light!

}lose

That ends the

wea

>

ry

-=tlTfz~

8 Increase, 0 Lord, our faith and hope;
And fit us to ascend
Where the assembly ne'er breaks up,
And Sabbaths never end ;

Lit

'.:J~

5 T here shall we join, and never tire,
To sing immortal lays ;
And, with the bright, .seraphic choir,
Sound forth Immanuel's praise.
Simon Br ....... '7"""

4 When will my pilgrimage be done;
2 We will not bring divided hearts
The world's long week be o'er;
To worship at thy shrine;
That Sabbath dawn which needs no sun;
But
each unholy thought departs,
That day which fades no more?
And leaves the temple thine.
Jamu Bd_Ian, ,8"".

2 Accept our faint attempts to love;
Our follies, Lord, forgive:
We would be like thy saints above,
And praise thee while we live.

~

4 W het'e we shall breathe in heavenly air,
With heavenly lustre shin!',
Before the throne of God appear,
And feast on love divine.

I

1 FREQUENT the day of God returns
To shed its quickening beams ;
And yet how slow devotion burns!
How languid are its flames1

a. bieMing

week.

8 Sweet day, thine hours too soon Will ! 62,
cease j
1 0 FATHER, though the anxious fear
Yet, while they gently roll,
May cloud to-morrow'S way,
Breathe, heavenly Spirit, source of peace,
Nor fear nor doubt shall enter here:
A Sabbath o'er my soul.
All shall be thine to-day.

61.

us now

3 Sleep, sleep to-day, tormenting eares,
Of earth and folly born j
Ye shall not dim the light that streBIM
From this celestial morn.
4 To-morrow will be time enough
To feel your harsh control;
Ye shall not violate this day,
The Sabbath of my soul.
5 Sleep, sleep forever, guilty thoughts;
Let fires of vengeance die;
A..,d purged from sin, may I behold
.A God of purity.
A .... LlIdUlca Bo1r'/HIt&W. .....
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63.
through another week
God has brought us on our way
Let us now a blessing seek,
Waiting in his courts to-day:
Day of all the week the best,
Emblem of eternal rest.

SAFELY

1

j

2 While we pray for pardoning grace,
T hrough the dear Redeemer's name,
Show thy reconciled face,
Tak e away our sin and shame j
F rom our worldly care set free,
May we rest, this day, in thee.
8 Here we come thy name to praise j
Let us feel thy presence near;
May thy glory meet our eyes,
While we in thy house appear;
Here afford us, Lord, a taste
Of our everlasting feast.
• May thy gospel's joyful sound
Conquer sinners, comfort saints,
Make the fruits of grace abound,
Bring relief from all complaints:
Thus may all our Sabbaths prove,
Till we join the church above.
JollA

N-.

.~.

1 ON this day, the first of days,
God the Father's name we praise;
Who, creation's Fount and Spring,
Did the world f1 om darkness bring.
2 On this day th' Eternal Son
Over neath his triumph won j
On this day the Spirit came
With his gifts of living flame.
3 Father, who didst fashion me
Image of thyself to be,
Fill me with thy love divine,
Let my every thought be thine.
4 Holy Jesus, may I be
Dead and buried here with thee;
And, by love inflamed, arise
Unto thee a sacrifice.
5 Thou who dost all gifts impart,
Shine, sweet Spirit, ill my heart;
Best of gifts, thyself, bestow ;
Make me burn thy love to know
6 God, the blessed THREE IN ONE,
Dwell within my heart alone;
Thou dost give thyself to me,
May I give myself to thee•
From 1M Ldli" "" Sir Ii. W . BU:er, . . .
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65.

life and light

1 WITH joy we hail the sacred day

Which God has called his own;
With joy the summons we obey
To worship at his throne.

2 Thy chosen temple, Lord, how fair!
Where willing votaries throng
To breathe the humble, ferveut prayer,
And pour the choral song.

S Spirit of grace! oh, deign to dwell
Within thy church below;
Make her in holiness excel,
With pure devotion glow.

Un • Beals the eye - lids

To David's holy Son;
Help us, 0 Lord; descend and bring
Salvation from thy throne.

of

A - WIlkes the kind - ling

69.

1 A GAIN the Lord of life and light

1 My Lord, my love, was crucified,
He all the pains did bear I
But in the sweetness of his rest
He makes his servants share.

A wakes the kindling ray,
Uns eals the eyelids of the morn,
.And pours increasing day.
2 Oh, what a night was that which wrapt
T he heathen world In gloom!
Ob, what a sun, which broke this day
T riumphant from the tomb I

5 Hosanna in the highest strains .

S Th is day be grateful homage paid,
A nd loud hosannas sung;
L et glad ness dwell in every heart,
And praise on every tongue.

Let all her sons unite,
To spread with grateful zeal around
Her clear and shining light.
5 Great God, we hail the sacred day
Which thou hast called thine own ;
With joy the summons we obey
To worship at thy throne.
18'9

~28.

1 THIs is the day the Lord hath made ;
He calls the hours his own;
Let heaven rejoice, let earth be glad,
And praise surround the throne.
2 To-day he rose and left. the dead,
And Satsn'a empire fell ;
To-day tho saints his triumphs spread,
And all his wonders tell.

67.

4 J esus, the friend of' human kind,

1 BLEST morning, whose YDung dawning
rays
Beheld our rising God j
That saw him triumph o'er the dust,
And leave his dark abode I
2 In the cold prison of a tomb
The dead Redeemer lay,
Till the revolving skies had brought
The third, th' appointed day.
3 Hell and the grave unite their force
To hold our God in vain;
The sleeping Conqueror arose,
And burst their feeble chain.
4 To thy great name, Almighty Lord,
These sacred hours we pay ;
And loud hosannas shall proclaim
The triumph of the day.
I_W,&tlo.l-,

day.

68.

4 Blest be the Lord, who comes to men
With messages of grace;
Who comes in God the Father's name,
To save our sinful race.
The Church on earth can raise!
The highest heavens, in whieh he reiqns,
Shall give him nobler praise,

pours in - ereas - ing
-~-
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4 Let peace within her walls be found;
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3 Ho sanna to th' anointed King,
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815

DOWNS. 0 •••

W as crucified and slain;
Be hold, the tomb its prey restores t
Behold, he lives again t

2 How sweetly rest thy saints above
Which in thy bosom lie!
The church below doth rest in hope
Of that felicity.

3 Thou, Lord, who daily feed'st thy sheep,
Mak'st them a weekly feast j
Thy flocks meet in their several folds
Upon this day of rest.
4 Welcome and dear unto my soul
Are these sweet feasts of love;
But what a Sabbath shall I keep
When I shall rest above!

5 I bless thy wise and wondrous love,
Which binds us to be free;
Which makes us leave our earthly snares,
That we may come :0 thee !

5 Exalted high at God's right hand,
Th e Lord of all below,
Through him is pardoning love dispensed,
6 I come, I wait, I hear, I pray;
And boundless blessings flow.
Thy footsteps, Lord, I trace;
I sing to think this is the way
6 And still for erring, guilty man
Unto my Saviour's face I
A brother's pity flows;
J""" M-. 168.1.
And still his bleeding heart is touched
With memory of our woes.
I
DO][OLOor.
T To thee, my Saviour and my King,
LET God the Father, and the Son,
Glad homage let me give;
And Spirit be adored,
.
And stand prepared like thee to die,
Where there are works t4) make him k'DOWD,
With thee that I may live.
Or taiDu to love the Lord.
..oII...... LacI"fG~ "7730 ..
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70.

1 THE day of rest once more comes round,
A day to all believers dear ;
The silver trumpets seem to Bound,
That call the tribes of Israel near;
Ye people all,
Obey the call,
And in Jehovah's courts appear.
2 Obedient to thy summons, Lord,
We to thy sanctuary come;
Thy gracious presence here afford,
And send thy people joyful home;
Of thee our King
Oh may we sing,
And none with such a theme be dmnb 1
8 Oh hasten, Lord, the day when those
Who know thee here shall see thy
face ;
When suffering shall forever close,
And they shall reach their destined
place;
Then shall they rest
Supremely blest,
Bteroal debtors to thy grace I
.. da60

no-~.u

71.

1 E RE another Sabbath's close,
E re again we seek repose,
Lord, our song ascends to thee;
At thy feet we bow the knee.
2 F or the mercies of the day,
For this rest upon our way,
T hanks to thee alone be given,
Lord of earth, and King of heaven I
S Cold our services have been;
Mingled every prayer with sin;
But thou canst and wilt forgive;
By thy grace alone we live!
4 Let these earthly Sabbaths prove
F oretastes of our joys above;
W hile their steps thy pilgrims bend
T o the rest which knows no end I
..t"""" ,833'

72.
1 SOFTLY fades the twilight ray
Of the holy Sabbath day;
Gently as lifl1s setting sun,
When the Christian's course is run.
2 Peace is on the world abroad;
'Tis the holy peace of God;
Symbol of the peace within,
Wht'n the spirit rests from sin.

a Still the Spirit lingers near,

Where the evening worshipper
Seeks communion with the skies,
Pressing onward to the prize.

73.
1 HOLY Father, whom we praise
With imperfect accents here;
Ancient of eternal days,
Lord of heaven and earth and air a
Stooping from amid the blaze
Of the flaming seraphim,
Hear and help us, while we raise
This our Sabbath evening hymn.
2 We have trod thy temple, Lord;
We have joined the public praise;
We have heard thy holy word;
We have sought thy heavenly grace'
All thy goodness we record;
All our powers to thee we bring;
Let thy faithfulness afford
Now the shadow of thy wing.
3 We have seen thy dying love,
Jesus! once for sinners slain;
We would follow thee above:
We, like thee, would rise and reigDo
Let revolving Sabbaths prove
Seasons of delight in thee ;
Let thy presence, Holy Dove,
Fit us for eternity.
T1w>m<u B..... 1b4
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HEB. iv. 9.

1 LORD of the Sabbath, hear our vows,
On this thy day, in this thy house;
And own as grateful sacrifice
The songs which from the desert rise.
2 Thine earthly Sabbaths , Lord, we love,
But there's a nobler rest above;
To that our laboring souls aspire
With ardent pangs of strong desire.
S No more fatigue, no more distress;
Nor sin, nor hell, shall reach the place ;
No groans to mingle with the eongs
Which warble from immortal tongues :
4 No rude alarms of raging foes,
N f) cares to break the long repose,
No midnight shade, no clouded sun;
But sacred, high, eternal noon.
5 0 long-expected day, begin;
Dawn on these realms of woe and sin ;
Fain would we leave this weary road,
And sleep in death to rest with GOO.
P1>Uip Doddrldg.. '737'

75.
1 SWEET is the light of Sabbath eve,
And soft the sunbeams lingerin o there j
For these blest hours the world f leave,
Wafted on wings of faith and prayer.
2 8tlason of rest! the tranquil soul [love;
Feels the sweet calm, and melts in
And while these sacred moments roll,
Faith sees a smiling heaven above.

The songs which from

the

rise.

do.rk • neSI in • to

And

3 Nor will our days of toil be long:
Our pilgrimage will soon be trod;
And we shall join the ceaseless song,
The endless Sabbath of our God.
Jama BcimuWII, ,s»

76.

MORNING AND EVENING.

1 NEW every morning is the love
Our wakening and uprising prove;
T hrough sleep and darkness safEly
brought,
Restored to life, and power, and thought.
2 New mercies each returning day
Hover around us while we pray;
New perils past, new sins forgiven,
New thoughts of God, new hopes oJ
heaven.
3 If, on our daily course, our mind
Be set to hallow all we find,
New treasures still, of countless price,
God will provide for sacrifice.
4 Old friends, old scenes, will lovelier 1b,
As more of heaven in each we see;
Some softening gleam of love and pl'8yer
Shall dawn on every cross and care.
5 The trivial round, the common task,
Will furnish all we ought to ask ;
Room to deny ourselves; a road
To bring us daily nearer God.
6 Only, 0 Lord, in thy dear love,
Fit us for perfect rest above,
And help us this, and every day,
To live more nearly as we pray.
Jo1>.. Kc6k,

I~

77.

1 WHE~ , streaming frum the eastern skies,
The morning light salutes mine eyes,
o Sun of Righteousness divine,
On me with beams of mercy shine;
Oh, chase the shades of guilt away,
And turn my darkness into day!

Jesus, thy heavenly radiance shed,
To cheer and bless my dying bed j
And from death's gloom my spirit raise
To see thy face, and sing thy praise.
WUI/am Shnblou. Jr., .8.).

78.

1 GOD of the morning, at whose voice
The cheerful sun makes ha... te to rise,
2 W hen to heaven's great and glorious
And like a giant doth rejoice
King
To run his journey through the skies:
1\Iy morning sacrifice I bring,
And, mourning o'er my guilt and shame, I From the fair chambers of the east
Ask mercy in my Saviour's name;
2
The circuit of his race begins j
Th en, Jesus, sprinkle with thy blood,
And, without weariness or rest,
And be my Advocate with God.
Round the whole earth he flies and
shines.

3 As every day thy mercy spares
Will bring its trials and its cares ;
o Saviour, till my life shall end,
Be thou my counsellor and friend:
Teach me thy precepts, all divine,
And be thy great example mine.
f When each day's scenes and labors close,

And wearied nature seeks repose,
With pardoning mercy richly blest,
Guard me. my Saviour, while I rest;
Ar.d 8S each morning's sun shall rise,
Ol; lead ne onward to the skies!
I)

And, at my life's last setting sun,

. My conflicts o'er, my labors dooe,

8 Oh, like the sun, may I fulfil
The appointed duties of the day;
With ready mind and active will
March 011 and keep my heavenly
wayl
4 But I shall rove, and lose the race,
If God, my Sun, should disappear,
And leave me in this world's wide maze,
To follow every wandering star,
5 Give me thy counsel for my guide,
And then receive me to thy bliss:
All my desires and hopes beside
Are faint and cold compared with thia.
IItJlli: wau.,,'-.
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4 Lord, I my vows to thee renew;
Disperse my sins as morning dew;
Guard my first springs of thought and
will,
And with thyself my spirit fill.

1 LORD God of morning and of night,
We thank thee for thy gift of light :
As in the dawn the shadows fly,
We seem to find thee now more nigh.
2 Fresh hopes have wakened in our hearts, I5 Direct, control, suggest, this day,
.
Fresh force to do our daily parts;
All I design, 01' do, or say;
Thy thousand sleeps our strcngth restore
That all my powers, with all their might
A thousand-fold to serve thee more.
In thy sole glory may unite.
BisItoJl Tlto'''''' K ,.... 170"
S Yet, whilst thy will we would pursue,
Oft what we would we cannot do ;
81.
The sun may stand in zenith skies,
1 0 JESUS, Lord of heavenly grace ,
But on the soul thick midnight lies.
Thou brightness of thy Father's face,
Thou fountain of eternal light,
4 0 Lord of lights, 'tis thou alone
Whose beams disperse the shades 01
Canst make our darkened hearts thine
night!
own;
Though this new day with joy we see,
2 Come, holy Sun of heavenly love,
o Dawn of God, we cry for thee!
Shower down thy radiance from above,
•
Fron d . Tu,.,..,. Pa/urn .,.. ,862.
And to our inward hearts convey
The Holy Spirit's cloudless ray!
80.
I Aw AKE, my soul, and with the sun
3 And we the Father's help will claim,
Thy daily stage of duty run;
And sing the Father's glorious name;
Shnke off dull sloth, and joyful rise
His powerful Succor we implore,
To pay thy morning sacrifice.
I
That we may stand, to fall no 1lI0r~.
2 Wake and lift up thyself; my heart,
14 Oh, hallowed be the approachiug day 1
And with the angeb bear thy part,
Let meekness be our morning ray,
Who, all night long, unwearied sing
And faithful love our noonday light,
High praise to the eternal King.
And hope our sunset, calm and brigbt f
All praise to thee who safe hast kept ,
I) 0 Christ! with each returning morn
And hast refreshed me whilst I slept!
Thine image to our hearts is borne ,
Grant, Lord, when I from death shall
Oh, may we ever clearly see
wake,
Onr Saviour and our God in thee!
,may of .endlees life partake I
AIlIbro<o., 'JOr!97: Ira.... br J oh.. CI" u'4 1or• ....
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82.

3 I yield my powers to thy command;

1 I I' sleep's serene oblivion laid,
I safely passed the silent night;
Agnin I see the breaking shade,
I drink again the morning light.

2 New-born, I bless the waking hour;

I

To thee I consecrate my days;
Perpetual blessings from thy hand
Demand perpetual songs of praise.
r""""

Wall',

1)00

I

84-.

nee more, with awe, rejoice to be;
1 SUN of my soul, thou Sa viour dear,
:1\1)' conscious soul resumes her power,
It is not night if thou be near ;
And springs, my guardian God, to theel
Oh, may no earth-born cloud ari se
To hide thee from thy servant' s eyes r
8 Oh, guide me through the various maze
My doubtful feet are doomed to tread ; 2 When the.soft dews of kindly sleep
And spread thy shield's protecting blaze,
My wearied eyelids gently steep,
Wh en dangers press around my head.
Be my last thought, How sweet to rtl8t
Forever on my Saviour's breast!
4 A deeper "hade will soon impend;
A deeper sleep mine eyes oppress;
3 Abide with me from morn till eve,
Yet then thy strength shall still defend,
For without thee I cannot live;
Thy goodness still delight to bless.
Abide with me when night is nigh,
5 T hut deeper shade shall break away;
That deeper sleep shall leave mine 14
eyes;
Thy light shall give eternal day;
Thy love, the rapture of the skies.
Jolon HatDktw:urtJo, '773'

83.
l MT God, how endless is thy love!
Thy gifts are every evening new;
And morning mercies from above
Gently distil like early dew.

For without thee I dare not die.

If some poor wandering child of thine
Have spurned to-day the voice divine,
Now, Lord, the gracious work begin;
Let him no more lie down in Sill.

5 Watch by the sick, enrich the poor
With blessings from thy boundtess store 1
Be every mourner's sleep to-night
Like infant's slumbers, pure and light!

-

6 Come near and bless us when we wnke,
Ere through the world our way W6 take:
G. eat Gnardian of my sleeping hours;
Till in the ocean of thy love
Thy sovereign 1V0rd restores the light,
We lose ourselves in heaven above.
And quickens all my drowsy powers.
Jolo.. Keble, ,II...

2 Thou spread'st the curtains of the night,
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85.
1 ALL praise to thee, my God, this night,
For all the blessings of the light j
Keep me, oh, keep me, King of kings,
Beneath thino own almighty wings I

2 Forgive me, Lord, for thy dear Son,
The ill that I this day have done j
That with the world, myself, and thee,
I, ere I sleep, at peace may be.

3 Teach me to live that I may dread

.AIl • sist the offerings of

kings, Be - neath thine own

my
'-

4 Seal my forgiveness in the blood
Of Jesus j his dear name alone
I plead for pardon, gracious God,
And kind acceptance at thy throne.

5 Let this blest hope mine eyelids close ;
With sleep refresh my feeble frame;
Safe in thy care may I repose,
And wake with praises to thy name I
... " ... Stttl<, '760

87.

1 THUS far the Lord hath led me on,
Thus far his power prolongs my days;
And every evening shall make known
Some fresh memorials of his grace.
• Oh may my soul on thee repose;
2 Much of my time h9.8 run to waste,
And may sweet sleep mine eyelids close j
And I perhaps am near my home;
Sleep, that may me more vigorous make
But he forgives my follies past,
To serve my God when I awake!
And gives me strength for
BiBMp Th<>rn<u K ..... '700.
come.
86.
3 I lay my body down to sleep:
1 GREAT God, to thee my evening song
Peace is the pillow for my head,
With humble gratitude I raise j
While well-appointed angels keep
Oh, let thy mercy tune my tongue,
Their watchful stations round my
And fill my heart with lively praise.
4 Faith in his name forbids my fear;
2 My days, unclouded as they pass,
Oh, may thy presence ne'er departl
And every gently rolling hour,
And, in the morning, make me hear
Are monuments of wondrous grace,
The Jove and kindness of thy heArt.
And witness to thy love and power.
5 Thus, when the night of death shaUl
come,
21 And yet this thoughtless, wretched heart,
My flesh shall rest beneath the ground
Too oft regardless of thy love,
And wait thy voice to rouse my tomb,
Ungrateful, CAll from thee depart,
With sweet salvation in the BOund.
And. fond of trifles, vainly rove.
The grave as little 9.8 my bed j
To die, that this vile body may
Rise glorious at the awful day!

IIltJlJC Watto, .1<'t

tongue

.-..
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Sovereign, let my evening song,
L ike holy incense, rise j
Assist the offerings of my tongue
To reach the lofty skies.

1 DRE AD

2 Through all the dangers of the day
T hy hand was still my guard;
And still, to drive my wants away,
Thy mercy stood prepared.
S Perpetual blessings from above
E ncompass me around,
But, oh, how few returns of love
H ath my Creator found!

4 Wh at have I done for him that died
T o save my wretched soul?
How are my follies multiplied,
Fast as my minutes roll !

5 Lord , with this guilty heart of mine,
To thy dear cross I flee,
And to thy grace my soul resign,
To be renewed by thee.
6 Sprinkled afresh with pardoning blood,
I lily me down to rest,
As in th' embraces of my God,
Or onmy Saviour's breast.
lsa"" Watlo, '709

1 ( LORD, another day is flown,· .
And W\!, a lonely band,
Are met once more before thy throne,
To bless thy fostering hand.

lkies .

J
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88.

89.

To reach the

t:'\

2 And wilt thou bend a listening ear
To praises low as ours?
Thou wilt; for thou dost love to hear
The song which meekness pours.

3 And, Jesus, thon thy smiles wilt deign
As we before thee pray;
For thou didst bless the infant train,
And we are less than they.
4 Oh, let thy grace perform its part,
And let contention cease ;
And shed abroad in every heart
Thine everlasting peace.

I

5 Thus chastened, cleansed, entirely thint;.
A flock by Jesus led,
The sun of holiness shall shine
In glory on our head.

I

I

•

6 And thou wilt turn our wandering feeti,
And thou wilt bless our way,
Till worlds shall fade, and faith SM
greet
The dawn of lasting day.
Hmry Kirb WhiU.• 803.

90.

Tune, "Woodstock,"

p.".

1 I Lon: to steal awhile away
From every cumbering care,
And spend the hours of setting day
In humble, grateful pra.yer.
2 I love in solitude to shed
The penitential tear, .
And all his promises to plead
Where none but God is near.
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4, I love by faith to take a view

6 Lord of my time, whose hand hath set
New time upon my score,
Then shall I praise for all my time,
When time shall be no more.

Thro ugh life's long day and

death's dark

night, 0

gen-tle Je -

BUB,

-

93.
1 SWEET Saviour, bless us ere we go;
Thy word into our minds instil;
And make our lukewarm hearts to glow
With lowly love and fervent will
Through life's long day and death's dark
night,
o gentle J esus, be our Light.

Jolon M ....... ,683'

Thus, when life's toilsome day is o'er,'
May its departing ray
Be calm as this impressive hour,
And lead to endless day.
PhaIl>t H . Broum, ,8'5

91.
1 Now from the altar of my heart
Let incense-flames arise;
Assist me, Lord, to offer up
Mine evening sacrifice.
2 Awake, my love; awake, my joy;
A wake, my heart and tongue!
Bleep not: when mercies loudly call,
Break forth into a song.
8 This day God was my sun and shield,
My keeper and my guide:
His care was on my frailty shown,
His mercies multiplied.
! Minutes and mercies multiplied
Have made up all this day:
Minutes came quick, but mercies were
More fleet and free than they.

:.':1:1
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5 New time, new favor, and new joys
Do a new song require;
Till I shall praise thee as I would,
Accept my heart's desire.
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3 I love to think on mercies past,
And future good implore;
And all my cares and sorrows cast
On him whom I adore.
Of brighter scenes in heaven;
The prospect doth my strength renew,
While here by tempests driven.
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92.
1 BEFORE thy throne, 0 Lord of heavm,
We kneel at close of day;
Look on thy children from on high,
And hear us while we pray.
2 The sorrows of thy servants, Lord,
Oh, do not thou despise I
But let the incense of our prayers
Before thy mercy rise.
3 Slowly the rays of daylight fade;
So fade, within our heart,
The hopes in earthly love and joy,
That one by one depart.
4 Let peace, 0 Lord. thy peace, 0 God,
Upon our souls descend;
From midnight fears and perils, thoo
Our trembling hearts defend.
5 Give us a respite from our toil ;
Calm and subdue our woes;
Through the long day we suffer, JMdr
Oh, give ~ DOW repose I
Alfcl<ddt A. Prt.':or. ,S~

i The day is gone, its hours have run,
And thou hast taken count of all,
The scanty triumphs grace hath won,
The broken vow, the frequent fall.
Through life's long day and death's dark
-night,
o gentle Jesus, be our Light.

a Labor is sweet, for thou hast toiled,

And care is light, for thou hast <med;
Ah! never let our works he soiled
With strife, or by deceit ensnared.
Through life's long day and death'. dark
night,
o gentle Jesus, be our Light.

• For all we love, the poor, the sad,
The sinful, unto thee we call ;
Oh, let thy mercy make us glad;
Thou art our Jesus, and our AlL
Through life's long day and death's dark
night,
pntle Jesus, be our Light.

o

Frtd<rlck W. FtIber. I,*,
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1 SAV IOm~, breathe an evening blessing,
Ere repose our spirits seal;
Sin and wan t we come confessing:
T hou canst save, and thou canst heal.
2 T hough the night be dark and dreary,
Darkness cannot hide from thee;
T hou art he who, never weary,
W atchest where t.hy people be.

•

94.
1

and hearer of prayer,
Thou Shepherd and Guardian of thine,
My all to thy covenant care
T, sleeping or waking, resign.
rf thou art my Shield and my Sun.
The night is no darkness to me;
And, fast as my moments roll on,
They bring me but nearer to thee.
INSPIRER

2 From evil secure, aud its dread,
I rest, if my Saviour be nigh;
And songs his kind presence indeed
Shall in the night season supply.
His smiles and his comforts abound;
His grace like the dew shall descend;
And walls of salvation surround
The 80111 he delights to defend.

3 Thy ministering spirits descend
To watch while thy saints are asleep;
By day and by night they attend,
The heirs of salvation to keep.
Bright seraphs, dispatched from
,
throne,
Repair to their stations assigned;
And angels elect are sent down
To guard the elect of mankind.
4 Their worship no interval knows ;
Their fervor is still on the wing;
And, while they protect my repose,
They chant to the praise of my KiD5
I, too, at the season ordained,
Their chorus forever shall join;
And love and adore, without end,
Their faitbfnl Creator and mine.
..4~...

M. Toplad". • ~

3 Though destruction walk around us,
Though tile arrows past us fly,
Angel guards from thee surround us;
We are safe if thou art nigh.
4,

Should swift death this night o'ertake U8,
And command us to the tomb,
:May the morn in heaven awake us,
Clad in light and deathless bloom.
Jamt8 Edmeston, 1820.
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96.
1 LORD of my life, whose tender care
Hath led me on till now,
Here lowly, at the hour of prayer,
Before thy throne I bow;
I bless thy gracious hand, and pray
Forgivenese for another day,
2 Oil, may I daily, hourly 8trive
In heavenly grace to grow ;
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97.
1 TBl': day is past and gone;
The evening shades appear:
Oh, may 1 ever keep in mind,
The night of death draws near 1

2 I lay my garments by,
Upon my bed to rest:
So death shall soon disrobe U8 all
Of what we've here possessed,

3 Lord, keep me safe this night,
Secure from all my fears;
May angels guard me while I sleep,
Till morning light appears.

4 And when I early rise,
To view the unwearied sun,
~ay I set out to win the prize,
And after glory run.

5 And when my days are past,
And I from time remove,
Oh, may I in thy bosom rest,
The bosom of thy love!
~o1m Loland, '80+

98.
1 THE day, 0 Lord, is spent;
Abide with us, and rest ;
Our hearts' desires are fully bent
On making thee our guest I

t We have not reached that land,
That happy land, as yet,

eve - ning shades
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of death ilia W8

Wh ere holy angels round thee stand,.
Whose sun can never set.

3 Our sun is sinking now;
Our day is almost o'er;
o Sun of Righteousness, do thou
Shine on us evermore!

s

Jo1&ft M...... Noa.l#, ,85+

99,

Tune, "OUV8t."

1 FATBER of love and power,
Guard thou our evening hour,
Shield with thy might:
For all thy care this day
Our grateful thanks we pay,
And to our Father pray:
Bless us to-night.
2 Jesus Immanuel,
Come in thy love to dwell
In hearts contrite.
For many sins we grieve;
But we thy grace receive,
And in thy word believe:
Bless us to-night.
S Spirit of truth and love,
Life-giving, holy Dove,
Shed forth thy light I
Heal every sinner's smart;
Still every throbbing heart;
And thine own peace impart :
Bless DB to-night.
O""ra,1lMoo... . . .
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2 As Christ upon the cross
His head inclined,
And to his Father's hands
His parting soul resigned ;
S So now herself my soul
Would wholly give
Into his sacred charge,
I n whom all spirits live;
4: So now, beneath his eye,
Would calmly rest,
Without a wish or thought
Abidinll: in the breast;

pay

Her evening

8&8

ri

.

ce,

5 Save that his will be done,
Whate'er betide;
Dead to herself, and dead
In him to all beside.
6 Thue would I live; yet now
Not I, but he,
In all his power and love,
Henceforth alive in me.

7 One Sacred Trinity!
One Lord Divine J
May I be ever hie,
And he forever mine.
r.-.. from lAcLtIM bII E, e-zu. '....
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102.

1 PRAISES to him whose love has given,
In Christ his Son. the life of heaven ;
Who for our darkness gives us light,
And turns to day our deepest night.
2 Praises to him, in grace, who came,
To bear our woe and sin and shamo ,
Who· lived to die, who died to rise,
The God-accepted sacrifice.

3 We give the sacred Spirit praise,
Who, in our hearts of sin and woe,
Makes living springs of grace arise,
And into boundless glory flow.

4 Thus, God the Father, God the Son,
And God the Spirit, we adore:
That sea of life and love unknown,
Without a bottom or a shore.
IIIaJJI; Walla, ' 709'

104.

8 Praises to him the chain who broke,
Opened the prison, burst the yoke,
Sent forth the captives glad and free,
Heirs of an endless liberty:

1 FATHER of heaven! whose love profound
A ransom for our souls hath found,
Before thy throne we sinners bend:
To us thy pardoning love extend.

4 Praises to him who sheds abroad
Within our hearts the love of God;
The Spirit of all truth and peace,
Fountain of joy and holiness.

2 Almighty Son! incarnate Word!
Our Prophet, Priest, Redeemer, Lon! r
Before thy throne we sinners bend;
To us thy saving grace extend,

5 To Father, Son, and Spirit, now
The hands we lift, the knees .w e bow;
To thee, Jehovah, thus we raise
The sinner's endless song of praise!

3 Eternal Spirit! by whose \)1 eath
The soul is raised from sin and death,
Before thy tbrone we sinners bend:
To us thy quick'ning power extend.

Roratiw BonCM", 1856.

103.

J BLEST be the Futher and his love,
To whose celestial source we owe
Rivers of endless joy above,
And rills of comfort here below.

I Glory to thee, Great Son of God,
From whose dear wounded body rolls
A precious stream of vital blood,
l:>lU"4lon and life lor dying souls.

~=t:~

And turns to day our deep - est night.

4 Jehovah! Father, Spirit, Son!
Mysterious Godhead! Three in One I
Before thy throne we sinners bend'
Grace, pardon, life, to us ex tend!
J . COOP<T, ,812.
DOXOLOOY.

PRAISE we the Father and the Son,
And Holy Spirit, with them Oue ;
And may the Son on us bestow
Tbe gifts that from the Spirit 60W'
Hvm.... AncW!U

",,/I ,110<it0'&. ,116..

bL~
done.
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105.
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1 To him that chose us first,
1 J GIVE immortal praise
Before the world began;
T o God the Father's love,
To him that bore tbe curse
For all my comforts here,
To save rebellious man;
And better hopes above:
To him that formed Is endless praise
To die for sins
He sent his own
Our hearts anew,
And glory due.
Eternal Son
That man had done.
2 The Father's love shall run
Through our immortal songs;
2 To God the Son belongs
We bring to God the Son
I mmortal glory too,
Hosannas on our tongues:
Wh o bought us with his blood
Our lips address
With equal praise,
From everlasting woe:
The Spirit's name,
And zeal the same.
And sees the fruit
And now he lives,
And now he reigns, Of all his pains.
8 Let every saint above,
And angel round the throne,
R To God the Spirit's name
Forever
bless and love
I mmortal worship give,
The sacred Three in One:
Wh ose new-creating power
Thus heaven shall I When earth and
Makes the dead sinner live:
raise
time
His work completes And fills the soul
His honors high,
Grow old and die.
The great design,
With joy divine.
.
llIOtlIl Wall.., '709
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Almighty God, to thee
To God the Father's throne
Be endless honors done,
Perpetual honors raise;
T he undivided Three,
Glory to God the Son;
A nd the mysterious One:
To God the Spirit praise:
Where reason fails
There faith prevails, With all our powers, Tby name we si!lg,
With all her powers, And love adores.
Eternal King,
Wbile faith adol't'llo
4,

I

I

IMMIoC Wlllla, 17"9
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107.
1 THOU, whose almighty word
Chaos and darkness heard,
And took their flight,
Hear us, we humbly pray;
And where the gospel's day
Sheds not its glorious ray,
Let there be light!
2 Thou, who didst come to bring,
On thy redeeming wing,
Healing and sight:
Health to the sick in mind ~
Sight to the inly blind;
Oh, now, to all mankind,
Let there be light!
8 Spirit of truth and love,
Life-giving, Holy Dove,
Speed forth thy flight:
Move o'er the water's face,
Bearing the lamp of grace ;
And, in earth's darkest place,
Let there be light!
4 Blessed. and Holy Three,
Glorious Trinity,
Wisdom, Love, Might!
Boundless 1I8 ocean's tide,
Rolling in fullest pride, .
Through the world, far and wide,
Let there be light!
Jo"'" M~rriolt, ,813 '

108.
I COllE, thou almighty King,
Help us thy name to sing,

~

Help us to praise :
Father all-glorious,
O'er all victorious,
Come, and reign over us,
Ancient of Days.
2 J esus, our Lord, arise;
Scatt er our enemies,
And make them fall;
Le t thine almighty aid
Our sure defence be made,
Our souls on thee be stayed ;
Lord, hear our call.
a 'Come, thou incarnate Word,
Gird on thy mighty sword,
Our prayer attend:
Come, and thy people bless,
And give thy word success:
Spirit of holiness,
On us descend.
4 Come, holy Comforter,
Thy sacred witness bear,
In this glad hour:
Thou who almighty art,
Now rule in every heart;
And ne'er from us depart,
Spirit of power.
5 To the great. One in Three,
Eternal praises be
Hence. evermore.
His sovereign majesty
May we in glory see,
And to eternity
Love and adore.
CMrlu W.... '717'
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I LET them neglect thy glory, ~rd,
W ho never knew thy gr~ce,
But our loud songs shall s~lll record
T he wonders of thy praise.
2 We raise our shouts, 0 God, to thee,
And send them to thy throne:
All glory to th' united Three,
Th e undivided One!
8 'Tw as he (and we'll adore his name)
T hat formed us by a word j
'Ti s he restores our ruined frame :
Salva tion to the Lord!
. 4 Hosanna I let the earth and skiies
Repeat the joyful sound;
.
Rocks, hills, and vales reflect the VOIce
Jn one eternal round!
I . - Wall.t, '7"90

J10.

PBALX 9.

1 To celebrate. thy praise, 0 Lord,

I will my heart prepare;
To all the listening world thy works,
Thy wondrous works declare.
2 Th e thoucht of them shall to 'my soul
Exalted pleasure bring;
.
Wh ilst to thy name, 0 thou Most High,
Triumphant praise I sing.

a .All those who have

his goodness proved
Will in his truth confide,
Whose mercy ne'er forsook the man
That on his help relied.

4 His suffering saints, when most dis
tressed,
He ne'er forgets to aid;
The ir expectations shall be crowned,
Though for a time delayed.
5 Sing pra ises, therefore, to the Lord,
From Zion, his abode j
Proclaim his deeds, till all the world
Confess no other God.
TaluM Bradv. 16cJ6.

111.

P8.lLM 145.

I L ONG 1I8 I live I'll bless thy name,
My King, my God of love;
My work and joy shall be the same
In the brizht
'" world above.
2 Great is the Lord, his power unknown,
And let his praise be great:
I'll sing the honors of thy throne,
Thy works of grace repeat.

d~ell u~n

8 Thy grace .shall
my tongue,
And while my lips rejoice,
The me~ ~hat h~ar my sacred. song
Shall JOin their cheerful VOIce.
4 Fathers to sons shall teach th.v name,
And children learn thy ways;
Ages to come thy truth procl~m,
And nations sound thy praise.
.1_

15

The world is managed by thy hanue;
Thy saints are ruled by love;
And thy eternal kingdom stands,
Though rocks and hills remove.
1 _ WGtl.t, 171~
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114.

1 STAND up, and bless the Lord,

3

your

And cause the brightness of thy face
On all thy saints to shine:

Ye people of his choice;
Stan d up, and bless the Lord your God I 2 That so thy wondrous way
With heart, and soul, and voice.
May through the world be known,
While distant lands their homage pay.
2 Tho ugh high above all praise,
And thy salvation own.
Above all blessing high,
Who would not fear his holy name,
3 Let differing nations join
And laud, and magnify?
Their Saviour to proclaim;
Let all the world, 0 Lord, combine
8 Oh, for the living flame
To praise thy glorious name.
From bis own altar brought,
4 Oh, let them shout and sing
To touch our lips, our souls inspire,
With joy and pious mirth;
And wing to heaven our thought I
For thou, the righteous Judge and King
• There, with benign regard,
Shalt govern alI the earth.
Our hymns he deigns to hear;
Though unrevealed to mortal sense,
5 Then God, upon our land,
Th e spirit feels him near.
Shall constant blessings shower:
And all the world in awe shall stand
~ God is our strength and song.
Of his resistless power.
And his salvation ours;
Tat. and Brad1l. '696
T hen be his love in Christ proclaimed
With all our ransomed powers.
116.
1 THY name, almighty Lord,
6 Stand up, and bless the Lord;
Shall sound through distant lands,
The Lord your God adore;
Great is thy grace, and sure thy word.
Stand up, and bless his glorious name,
Thy truth forever stands.
H~n cefo!"th for evermore.
Ja_.lJlonlgomerll, ,8'5'
2 Far be thine honor spread,
And long thy praise endure,
115.
PaALK 61.
Till morning light and evening shada
I To bless thy chosen race,
Shall be exchanged no more.
In mere.v, Lord, incline;
l ...... TV""", 171"
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117.
1 THEE we adore, eternal Lord!

'Ve praise thy name with one accord;
Thy saints who here thy goodness see,
Through all the world do worship thee.
2 To thee aloud all angels cry,
And ceaseless raise their songs on high,
Both cherubim and seraphim,
The heavens and all the powers therein.
8 .The apostles join the glorious throng ;
The prophets swell the immortal song;
The martyrs' noble army raise
Eternal anthems to thy praise.
4 From day to day, 0 Lord, do we
Highly exalt and honor thee!
Thy name we worship-and adore,
World without end, for evermore!
TIw"" .. Cotltrill, ,8,0.

118.

PSALX H5.

I l\1Y God, my King, thy various praise

Shall fill the remnant of my days;
Thy grace employ my humble tongue,
Till death and glory raise the song.
2 The ,,·ings of every hour shall bear
Some thankful tribute to thine ear;
And every setting sun shall see
New works of duty done for thee.
8 Thy truth and justice I'll proclaim;
Thy haunt; flows, an endless stream;
Thy mercy swift; thine anger slow,
But dreadful to the stubborn foe.

~~

4 Th y works with sovereign glory shine
And speak thy maj esty divine ;
L et every realm with j oy proclaim
Th e sound and honor of thy name.
5 ·Let distant times and nations raise
The long succession of thy praise;
And unborn ages make my song
T he j oy and labor of their tongue.
' 6 But who can speak thy wondrous deeds?
T hy greatness 811 our thoughts exceeds:
Vast and unsearchable thy ways,

Vast and immortal be thy praise.
Isoa« Wa!t•• ' 119'

119.
1 CO:lIE, 0 my soul! in sacred lays,
Attempt thy great Creator's praise:
But, oh, what tongue can speak his fa.me?
What mortal verse can reach the theme?
2 Enthroned amid the radiant spheres,
He glory like a garment wears ;
To form a. robe of light divine,
Ten thousand suns around him shine.
3 In all our Maker's grand designs
Almighty power with wisdom shines;
His works, thro' all this wondrous frame,
Declare the glory of his name,
4 Raised on devotion's lofty wing,
Do thou, my soul, his glories sing;
And lilt his praise employ thy tongue,
Till listening worlds shall join the song !
Tllom"" Blado:lurk. '754.

120.
1 MIGHTY God, while angels bless thee,
:May an infant lisp thy name?
Lord of men as well as angels,
Thou art every creature's theme.
Lord of every land and nation,
Ancient of etern al days,
Sonnded through the wide creation
Be thy just and lawful praise.

4 From the highest throne ill glory.
To the cross of deepest woe,
All to ransom guilty captives;
Flow, my praise, forever floIV •
Go, return, immortal Saviour;
Leave thy footstool, take thy throne;
T hence return, and reign forever;
Be the kingdom all thy own.
Bobert Rob....",., '714

121.

2 Fo r the grandeur of thy nature,
1 P RAISE to thee, thou great Creator J
Grand beyond a seraph's thought;
Praise to thee from every tongue.
Fo r created works of power, [wrought;
Join, my soul, with every creature,
Works with skill and kindness
Join the universal song.
F or thy providence, that governs
F ather, Source of all compassion,
Th rough thine empire's wide domain,
Pure, unbounded grace is thine :
Wings an angel, guides a sparrow;
Hail the God of our salvation!
Blessed be thy gentle reign.
Praise him for his love divine.

B But thy rich, thy free redemption,
Dark through brightness, all along:
Thought is poor, and poor expression;
Who dare sing that awful song?
Brightness of the Father's glory,
Shall thy praise unuttered lie?
Fly, my tougue, such guilty silence !
SiJl~ the Lord who came to die.

2 For ten thousand blessings gh-en,
For the hope of future joy. [heaven
Sound his praise through earth and
Sound Jehovah's praise on high.
Joyfully on earth adore him,
Till in heaven our song we raise;
There, enraptured, fall before him,
Los', in wonder, love, and praise.
101m" .."""II, 118....
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122.

2 The God of Abrah'm praise!
At whose supreme command
From earth I rise, and seek the jovil
At his right hand:
I all on earth forsake.
Its wisdom, fame and power,
And him my only portion make,
My Shield and Tower.
S The God of Abrah'm praise!
Whose all-sufficient grace
Shall guide me all my happy days
. In all his ways:
He calls a worm his friend!
He calls himself my God!
And he shall save me to the end,
Through Jesus' blood.
t He by himself hath sworn;
I on his oath depend;
I shall, on eagle's wings upborne,
To heaven ascend:
I shall behold his face;
I shall his power adore,
And sing the wonders of his grace
For evermore!
~Oli~"".I712-

12;{.
I THOUGH nature's strength decay,
And earth and hell withstand,

To Canaan's bounds I urge my way
At his command:
The watery deep I pass,
With Jesus in my view;
And, through the howling wildem....
My way pursue.
2 The goodly land I see,
With peace and plenty blest ;
A land of sacred liberty
And endless rest:
There milk and honey flow,
And oil and wine abound;
.I\.nd trees of life forever grow,
With mercy crowned.
3 There dwells the Lord our King,
The Lord our righteousness;
Triumphant o'er the world and sin,
The Prince of peace,
On Zion's sacred height,
His kingdom still maintains j
And, glorious with his saints in ligld
Forever reigns.
4 The whole triumphant host
Give thanks to God on high:
"Hail! Father, Son, and Holy Ghost II
They ever cry;
Hail! Abraham's God and mine!
I join the heavenly lays;
All might and majesty are thine,
And endless pi aise !
n - . 011-.. 'n-

124.

1 My God, how wonderful thou art,
T hy majesty how bright!
How beautiful thy mercy-seat
I n depths of burning light!

2 Ob, how I fear thee, living God,
With deepest, tenderest fears;
And worship thee wid: trembling hope,
And penitential tears !
8 Yet I may love thee, too, 0 Lord,
Almighty as thou art;
For thou hast stooped to ask of me
The love of my poor heart.
4 No earthly father loves like thee;
No mother, half so mild,
Bears and forbears, as thou hast done
With me thy sinful child.

2 In each bright hour of peace and hope.
Be this my sweet employ 1
Devotion heightens all my bliss,
And sanctifies my joy.
3 When gloomy care or keen distress
Invades my throbbing breast,
My tongue shall learn to speak thy praise
And soothe my pains to rest.
4 Nor shall my tongue alone proclaim
The honors of my God:
My life, with all its active powers,
Shall spread thy praise abroad.
5 And though these lips shall cease to
move,
T hough death shall close these eyes,
Yet shall my soul to nobler heights
Of joy and transport rise.

/) Only to sit and think of God,
6 Th en shall my powers, in endless strains
[nam e,
Oh, what n joy it~s !
Their grateful tribute pay:
To think t he thought, to breathe the
Th e theme demands an angel's tongue,
Earth has no higher bliss.
And an eternal day.
6 Father of Jesus, love's reward,
What rupture will it be,
'Prostrate before thy throne to lie,
And ever !raze on thee!
-

F"derick W. Fabtr. 1849

125.
, My soul shall praise thee, 0 my God,
Through all my mortal days;
.\nd to eternity prolong
Thy vast, thy boundless praise.

OUiw<!1 U tgi nw lha'It. '765.
DOXOLOOY.

1 THE God of mercy be adored,

Who calls our souls from death,
Who saves by his redeeming word
And new-creating breath.
2 To praise the Father, and the Son,
And Spirit all divine,
The One in Three and Three in One.
Let saints and angels join.
IIllJ& Watts. 'f09
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PSALH li6.

1 I'LL praise my Maker with my breath;
And when my voice is lost in death,
Praise shall employ my nobler powers;
My days of praise shall ne'er be past,
While life, and thought, and being last,
Or immortality endures.

127.

PBAL)( 96.

1 L ET all the earth their voices raise
To sing the choicest psalms of praise,
To sing and bless Jehovah's name:
His glory let the heathen know,
His wonders to the nations show.
And all his saving works proclaim

2 Happy the man whose hopes rely
2 The heathen know thy glory, Lord ;
On Israel's God; he made the sky,
The wondering nations read thy word,
And earth, and seas, with all their train :
Among us is Jehovah known:
His truth forever stands secure:
Our worship shall no more be paid
He saves the opprest, he feeds the poor,
To gods which mortal hands have made
And none shall find his promise vain. .
Our Maker is our God alone.
~

3 He framed the globe, he built the sky
The Lord hath eyes to give the blind;
He made the shining worlds on high,
The Lord supports the sinking mind ;
And reigns complete in glory there:
He sends the laboring conscience peace :
H is beams are majesty and light;
He helps the stranger in distress,
His beauties how divinely bright!
The widow and the fatherless,
His temple how divinely fair!
And grants the prisoner sweet release.

• I'll praise him while he lends me breath; 4 Come, the great day, the glorious hour,

And when my voice is lost in death,
Praise shall employ my nobler powers:
My days of praise shall ne'er be past,
While life and thought and being last,
Or immortality endures.
1...... W,,"", 1719'

When earth shall feel his saving power,
And barbarous nations fear his name'
Then shall the race of man confess
The beauty of his holiness,
And in his courts his grace proclaim

,_ w..u.. 1719'

4
128.
P1uLM li8.
[ dwell,
1 LOUD hallelujahs to the Lord.
F rom distant worlds, where. creatures
Let heaven begin the solemn word,
And sound it dreadful down to hell.
5
Wide as his vast dominion lies,
Make the Creator's name be known ;
Loud as his thunder shout the praise,
And sound it lofty as. his throne.

Amidst a thousand snares I stand,
Upheld and guarded by thy hand;
Thy words my fainting soul revive,
And keep my dying faith alive.
Grace will complete what grace begins.
To save from sorrow!' or from sins ;
The work that wisdom undertakes,
Eternal mercy ne'er forsakes.
1/IIJ4C Wallo, '7'9'

130.
PBALIl63.
S Jeh ovah ! 't is a glorious word;
Oh, may it dwell on every tongue ; 11 GREAT God,indulge my humble claim;
But saints, who best hnve known the
Thou art my hope, my joy, my rest;
Lord.
T he glories that compose thy name
Are bound to raise the noblest song.
Stand all engaged to make me blest.
4 Speak of the wonders of that love
Wh ich Gabriel plays OIl every chord
F rom all below and all above.
Loud hallelujahs to the Lord.
Lnuu: Watt ...,

129.

17 19.

j

2 T hou great and good, thou just and wise,
Thou art my Father and my God;
And I am thine by sacred ties, [blood.
Thy son, thy servant, bought with

3 With heart and eyes and lifted hands,
For thee I long, to thee I look;
W ITH all ~y powers of heart and tongue,
As
travellers in thirsty lands
I'll praise my Maker in my song;
Pant for the cooling water-brook.
Angels shall hear the notes I raise,
Approve the song, and join the praise.
4 With early feet I love t' appear
Among thy saints, and seek thy face;
2 I'll sing thy truth and mercy. Lord;
Oft have I seen thy glory there,
I'll sing the wonders of thy word;
And felt the power of sovereign grace.
Not all thy works and name!' below
So much thy power and glory show.
5 I'll lift my hands, I'll raise my voice,
• To God I cried when troubles rose;
While I have breath to pray or praise I
He heard me and subdued my foes;
This work shall make my heart rejoice,
He did my rising fears control,
[soul
And spend the remnant of my days.
1...... WaltA. I1'Go
And strength ditrused through all my

1
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When he spske and it was
I

131.
1 SONGS of praise the angels sang,
Heaven with hallelujahs rang,
When Jehovah's work begun,
When he spake, and it was done.

2 Songs of praise awoke the morn
When the Prince of peace was born ;
Songs of praise awoke when he
Captive led captivity.

3 Heaven and earth must pass away,
Songs of praise shall crown that day;
God will make new heavens, new earth,
Songs of praise shall hail their birth.

2 E ar th to heaven, and heaven to earth,
T ell his wonders , sing his worth;
Age to age, and shore to shore,
Praise him, praise him, evermore.

J amt'A. Jf"'''9011l.t'J''il,

132.

Ps.u>r 150.

But to thyself the glory be !
Created by thy awful word,
We only live to honor thee.

4

4 Strings and voices, hands and hearts.
In the concert bear your parts;
All that breathe, your Lord adore,
P raise him, praise him, evermo re !

S Vain gods I vain men! the Lord alone

H . F . Lyl' . 1814.

2 Oh, how sweet, how excellent,
When all tongues and hearts consent,
Grateful hearts and joyful tongues,
Hymning thee in tuneful songs !

3 'Vhen the morning paints the skies,
When the stars of evening rise,
We thy praises will record,
182 5
I Sovereign Ruler, mighty Lord!

1 PRAISE the Lord, his glories show,
Saints within his courts below,
Angels round his throne above,
All that see and share his love.

115.

2 Where is their God, the heathen cry,
And bow to senseless wood and stone ;
Our God, we tell them, fills the sky,
15
And calls ten thousand worlds his own.

133.

6 Borne upon their latest breath,
Songs of praise shall conquer death;
Then, amidst eternal joy,
Songs of praise their powers employ.

Ps AL M

I NOT unto us, almighty Lord,

3 P raise the Lord, his mercies trace
Praise his providence and grace ;
All that he for man hath done,
All he sends us through his Son:

4 And can man alone be dumb,
PsALM 92.
Till that glorious kingdom come?
1 Trrou, who art enthroned above;
No: the church delights to raise
Thou, by whom we live and move;
Psalms, and hymns, and songs of praise.
Thou, who art most great, most high,
God from all eternity!
l'i Saints below, with heart and voice,

Still in songs of praise rejoice;
Learning here, by faith and love,
Songs of praise to sing above.

134.

4 Decks the spring with flowers the fiel,
Harvest rich doth autumn yield?
Giver of these blessings, we
Pour the grateful song to thee.
ato,It Stmd v,. 16-<&
<L

Is I srael's worship, Israel's friend;
Oh, fear his power, his goodness own,
And love him, trust him; to the end.

6

4 Who lean on him, from strength to
strength,
F rom light to light, shall onward move, 13().
PsALM 103.
Till thro ugh the grave they pass at 1 BLESS, 0 my soul, the living God;
length,
Call home thy thoughts that rove abroad ;
To sing on high his saving love.
Let all the powers within me join
H . F. Lylt. 1834
In work and worship so divine.
2 Bless, 0 my soul, the God of grace;
135.
His favors claim thy highest praise:
GOD of my life, through all its days
Why
should the wonders he hath wrought
:My grateful powers shall sound thy
Be lost :n silence and forgot?
praise ;
The song shall wake with opening light, 3 'Tis he, my soul, that sent his Son
And warble to the silent night.
To die for crimes which thou hast done I
He owns the ransom, and forgives
2 When anxious cares would break my rest,
The hourly follies of our lives.
And grief would tear my throbbing breast,
4 Let the whole earth his power confess,
Thy tuneful praises, raised on high,
Let the whole earth adore his grace :
Shall check the murmur and the sigh.
The Gentile with the Jew shall join
S When death o'er nature shall prevail,
In work and worship so divine.
And all its powers of language fail,
fiUWe H·.!l.~ , 1 119
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When hespakeand it was
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1 SONGS of praise the angels sang,
Heaven with hallelujahs rang,
When Jehovah's work begun,
When he spake, and it 'Yas done.
2 Songs of praise awoke the morn
When the Prince of peace was born;
Songs of praise awoke when he
Captive led captivity.
3 Heaven and earth must pass away,
Songs of praise shall crown that day ;
God will make new heavens, new earth,
Songs of praise shall hail their birth.

2 E arth to heaven, and heaven to earth,
Tell his wonders, sing his worth;
Age to age, and shore to shore,
P raise him, praise him, evermore.
3 Praise the Lord, his mercies trace
Praise his providence and grace;
All that he for man hath done,
All he sends us through his Son:
4 Strings and voices, hands and hearts,
In the concert bear your parts;
All that breathe, your Lord adore.
Praise him, praise him, evermore!
H. F. Ly t<, 18.l4'

4 And can man alone be dumb,
133.
PsAL>I9'J.
Till that glorious kingdom come?
1 THOU, who art enthroned above;
No: the church delights to raise
Thou, by whom we live and move;
Psalms, and hymns, and songs of praise.
Thou, who art most great, most high.
God from all eternity!
li Saiats below, with heart and voice,
Still in songs of praise rejoice ;
2 011, how sweet, how excellent,
Learning here, by faith and love,
When all tongues and hearts consent,
Songs of praise to sing above.
Grateful hearts and joyful tongnes,
Hymning thee in tuneful songs!
{j Borne upon their latest breath,
Songs of praise shall conquer death;
8 'When the morning paints the skies,
Then, amidst eternal joy,
'When the stars of evening rise,
Songs of praise their powers employ.
We thy praises will record,
Jame« ..'fonta011VTY, 181 5'
Sovereign Ruler, mighty Lord I

132.

PSAL>r 150.

1 PRAISE the Lord, his glories show,

Saints within his courts below.
Angels round his throne above,
All that. see and share his love.

4 Decks the spring with flowers the fiel,
Harvest rich doth autumn yield?
Giver of these blessings, we
Pour the grateful song to thee.
GeorIt S<lftdv... .64& ...
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Joy through my swimming eyes shall
break,
L NOT unto us, almighty Lord,
And mean the thanks I cannot speak.
But to thyself the glory be !
4 But, oh, when that last conflict's o'er,
Created by thy awful word,
And I am chained to flesh no more,
We only live to honor thee.
With what glad accents shall I rise
2 Where is their God, the heathen cry,
To
join the music of the skies!
And bow to senseless wood and stone ;
5 Soon shall I learn the exalted straina
Our God, we tell them, fills the sky,
Which echo o'er the heavenly plains.
And calls ten thousand worlds his own.
And emulate, with joy unknown,
3 Vain gods! vain men! the Lord alone
The glowing seraphs round thy throne.
Is Israel's worship, Israel's friend;
6 The cheerful tribute will I give,
Oh, fear his power, his goodness own,
Long as a deathless soul can live;
And love him, trust him; to the end.
A work so sweet, a theme so high,
4 Who lean on him, from strength to
Demands and crowns eternity.
strength,
PhUip Dod~, "755'
F rom light to light, shall onward move,
13H.
PsALM 103.
Till through the grave they pass at
1 BLESS, 0 my soul, the living God;
length,
Call home thy thoughts that rove abroad ;
To sing on high his saving love.
Let all the powers within me join
H . e. L,lt, ,834'
In work and worship so divine.
135.
2 Bless, 0 my soul, the God of grace;
I GOD of my life, through all its days
His favors claim thy highest praise:
My grateful powers shall sound thy
Why sh~uld. the wonders he hath wrought
praise;
Be lost in SIlence and forgot?
The song shall wake. with ~pening light, 3 'Tis he, my soul, that sent his Son
And warble to the silent mght.
To die for crimes which thou hast done;
2 When anxious cares would break my rest,
He owns the ra;nsom, and .forgives
And grief would tear mythrobbing breast,
The hourly follies of our lives,
Thy tuneful praises, raised on high,
1 4 Let the whole earth his power confess,
Let the whole earth adore his grace :
Shall check the murmur and the sigh.
'
t
h
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'1
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137.

PULMlt6.

12

1 PRAISEye the Lord; my heart shall join
In work so pleasant, so divine ;
Now while the flesh is mine abode,
Alld when my soul ascends to God.
3
2 Praise shall employ my noblest powers,
While immortality endures:
My days of praise shall ne'er be past
While life, and thought, and being last. 4
8 Happy the man whose hopes rely
On Israel's God; he made the sky,
And earth, and seas, with all their train;
And none shall find his promise vain.

1 GRI;AT God, how infinite art thou I
W'hat worthless worms are we I
Let the whole race of creatures bow,
And pll.y their praise to thee.

Be thou exalted, 0 my God.
Above the heavens, where angels dwe
Thy power on earth be known abroad
A nd land to land thy wonders te ll.

2 Thy throne eternal ages stood,
E re seas or stars were made;
T hou art the ever-living God,
W ere 0.11 the nations dead.

1\Iy heart is fixed; my song shall rai
Immortal honors to thy na me;
Awake, my tongue, to sound his prai
My tongue, the glory of my frame.

3 E ternity, with all its years,
Stands present in thy view;
T o thee there's nothing old appears,
G reat God, there's nothing new.

5 High o'er the earth his mercy reigns,
,. His truth forever stands secure;
And reaches to the utmost sky;
He saves th' oppressed, he feeds the poor;
His truth to endless years remains,
He sends the laboring couscience peace,
When lower worlds dissolve and die.
And grants the prisoner sweet release.
Be thou exalted, 0 my God,
6 The Lord hath eyes to give the blind; I 6 Above the heavens, where angels dw
The Lord supports the sinking mind;
Thy power on earth be known abroa
He helps the stranger in distress,
And land to land thy wonders tell.
The widow and the fatherless.
1 _ Watt . , 11 1
6 He loves his saints, he knows them well,
139.
PSALI[ 111.
But turns the wicked down to hell;
Thy God, 0 Zion, ever reigns!
1 FROM all that dwell below the skies,
Let the Creator's praise arise;
Praise him in everlasting strains.
lIltJIM' W~ttB. '1'9'
Let the Redeemer's name be sung,
Through every land, by every tongu

138.

PRALl(57.

1 My God, in whom are all the springs
Of boundless love and grace unknown;
Hide me beneath thy spreading wings,
Ti U the dark cloud is overblown.

140.

Up to the heavens I send my cry;
The Lord will my desires perform;
H e sends his angels from the sky,
Anti saves me from ~h,p. threatening sto

2 Eternal are thy mercies, Lord!
Eternal truth attends thy word; [sb
Thy praise shall sound from shore,
Till suns shall rise and set no more.
1 _ Wott•.

1710.

3 Before the hills in order stood,
Or earth received her .Irarne,
F rom everlasting thou art God,
To endless years the same.
4 Thy word commands our flesh to dust,
"Return, ye sons of men;"
All nations rose from earth at first,
And turn to earth again.
5 A thousand ages in thy sight
Are like an evening gone;
Short as the watch that euds the night
Before the rising sun.

4 Our lives through various scenes are I 6 Time, like an ever-rolling stream,
Bears all its sons away;
drawn,
They fly, forgotten, as a dream
And vexed with trifling cares ;
Dies at the opening day.
While thine eternal thought moves on
Thine undisturbed affairs.
7 Our God, our help in ages past,
5 Great God, how infinite art thou I
Our hope for years to come,
What worthless worms are we I
Be thou our guard while troubles last,
Let the whole race of creatures bow,
And our eternal home.
And pay their praise to thee.
1..- Wotll, '7'9'
IIItJJJC Wotll, '7"9'

141.

l'8ALM90.

142.

PSALM 89.

lOUR God, our help in ages past,
Our hope for years to come,
.
Our shelter from the stormy blast,
And our eternal home:

1 WITH reverence let the saints appear,
And bow before the Lord;
His high commands with reverence hear,
And tremble at his word.

• Under the shadow of thy throne
Thy saints have dwelt secure;
Sufficient is thine arm alone,
And our defence is sure.

2 How ternble thy glories be !
How bright thine armies shine I
Where is the power that vies with thee.
Or truth compared with thine?
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3 The northern pole and southern, rest
On thy supporting hand;
Darkness and day from east to west
Move round at thy command.
• Thy words the raging' winds control,
And rule the boisterous deep ;
Thou mak'st the sleeping billows roll,
The rolling billows sleep.
S Justice and judgment are thy throne,
Yet wondrous is thy grace;
While truth and mercy, joined in one,
Invite us near thy face.
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5 Ye nations bend, in reverence bend ;
Ye monarchs, wait his nod,
And bid the choral sr.ng ascend
To celebrate our God.
Hrnry Kirlu Whit., . 806.

144.

hALllIIS.

1 I N my distress I sought my God,

I sought Jehovah's face ,
My cry before him came; he heard
Out of his holy place.

2 The Lord descended from above.
And bowed the heavens most high .
And underneat h his feet he cast
The darkness of the sky.
143.
1 THE Lord our God is clothed with might; 13 On cherub and on cherubim,
The winds obey his will;
Full royally, he rode;
He speaks, and in his heavenly height
And, on the wings of mighty winds,
The rolling sun stands still.
Came flying all abroad.
~ Rebel, ye waves, and o'er the land
4 He sat serene upon the floods,
With threatening aspect roar:
Their fury to restrain;
The Lord uplifts his awful hand,
And he, as sovereign Lord and Ki ng,
And chains you to the shore.
For evermore shall 'reign.
S Howl, ~inds of night, your force com-15
T he Lord will give his people strength.
bine :
Whereby they shall increase;
Without his high behest
And he will bless his chosen flock
Ye shall not, in the mountain pine,
With everlasting peace.
Disturb the sparrow's nest.
6 Give glory to his awful name,
t His voice sublime is heard afar,
And honor him alone;
III distant peals it dies ;
Give
worship to his majesty
He yokes the whirlwind to his car,
Upon his holy throne.
And sweeps the howling llkiee.
7'Aom<u SlerrtAol4, • s-
13aaC Wa.tu, 1719.

145.

Within thy circling arms I lie
Enclosed on every side.
1 GREAT Ruler of all nature's frame,
We own thy power divine:
5 So let thy grace surround me still,
We hear thy breath in every storm,
And like a bulwark prove,
For all the winds are thine.
To guard my soul from every ill,
Secured by sovereign love.
2 Wide as they sweep their sounding way,
1..- w..u., 17'9'
T hey work thy sovereign will ;
And awed by thy majestic voice
147.
Confusion shall be still.
1 ETERNAL light! eternal light !
How pure the soul must be,
3 Thy mercy tempers every blast
When, placed within thy searching sight.,
To them that seek thy face,
I t shrinks not, but with calm delight
And mingles with the tempest's roar
Can live and look 011 thee!
The whispers of thy grace.
4 Those gentle whispers let me hear
2 Th e spirits that surround thy throne
Till all the tumult cease;
May bear the burning bliss;
And gales of paradise shall lull
But that is surely theirs alone,
My weary soul to peace.
Since they have never, never known
PhUip Doddridgt, '755'
A fallen world like this.

146.

PsAL.. 139.

1 IN all my vast concerns with thee,
In vain my soul would try
To shun thy presence, Lord, or flee
The notice of thine eye.

3 Oh, how shall I, whose native sphere
Is dark, whose mind is dim,
Before the Ineffable appear,
And on my naked spirit bear
That uncreated beam?

4 There is a way for man to rise
2 Thine all-surrounding sight surveys
To that sublime abode;
My rising and my rest,
An Offering and a Sacrifice,
My public walks, my private ways,
A Holy Spirit's energies,
And secrets of my breast.
An Advocate with Gcd.
8 My thoughts lie open to the Lord
Before they're formed within;
5 These, these, prepare us for the lighi
And, ere my lips pronounce the word,
Of majesty above:
He knows the sense I mean.
The sons of ignorance and night
Can stand in the eternal light,
• Oh, wondrous knowledge, deep and high I
Through the eternal love.
Where can a creature hide?
T1lom4I Bi"lO<JI• ....
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148,
3 Th e heavens, the earth, the sea, the sky,
PSALM 139.
All own thee ever present there;
1 LORD, thou hast searched and seen me
Wh ere'er I turn thou still art nigh,
through;
Th y Spirit dwelling everywhere.
Thine eye commands, with piercing view,
l\Iy rising and my resting hours,
4 Oh, may that Spirit, ever blest,
l\fy heart and flesh, with all their powers.
Upon my soul in radiance shine,
Till, welcomed to eternal rest,
2 My thoughts, before they are my own,
I taste thy presence, Lord divine !
Are to my God distinctly known;
Robtrt Allan Scou, 1839'
He knows the words I mean to speak,
150.
Ere from my opening lips they break.
1 W rrAT secret place, what distant star.
'8 Within thy circling Vower I stand;
Is like, dread Lord, to thine abode?
On every side I find thy hand :
Why dwellest thou from us so far?
Awake, asleep, at home, abroad,
We yearn for thee, thou hidden God.
I am surrounded still with God.
2
Vain
searchers! but we need not mourn
4 Amazing knowledge, vast and great!
'Ve need not stretch our weary wings ,
What large extent! what lofty height!
Thou meetest us, where'er we tu rn ;
My soul, with all the powers I boast,
Thou beamest, Lord, from all brigh
Is in the boundless prospect lost.
things.
1) Oh, may these thoughts possess my breast, 13
But sweetest, Lord. dost thou appear
Where'er I rove, where'er I rest!
In the dear Saviour's smiling face:
Nor let my weaker passions dare
The heavenly Majesty draws near,
Consent to sin, for God is thore.
And offers us its kind embrace.
[ = Watt., '719'

149.
1 LORD, thou hast formed mine every part,
Mine inmost thought is known to thee;
Each word, each feeling of my heart,
Thine ear doth hear, thine eye can see.
~ Though I should seek the shades of night,
And hide myself in guilty fear,
To thee the darkness seems as light,
The midnight as the noonday clear.

4 To us, vain searchers after God,
To us the Holy Ghost doth come;
From us thou hidest thine abode;
But thou wilt make our souls thy home.
5 0 Glory that no eye may bear I
o Presence bright, our soul's Bweet'
guest!
o farthest off, 0 ever near I
Most hidden and most manifest i
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151.
1 THE Lord Jehovah reigns;
His throne is built on high;
The garments he assumes
Arc light and majesty;
His glories shine with beams so bright,
No mortal eye can bear the sight.
2 The thunders of his hand
Keep the wide world in awe;
Hi s wrath and justice stand
T o guard his holy law;
And where his love resolves to bless,
His truth confirms and seals the grace.
8 Through all his ancient works
Surprising wisdom shines,
Confounds the powers of hell,
A nd breaks their cursed designs;
Strong is his arm, and shall fulfil
His great decrees, his sovereign wilL
4 And can this mighty King
Of glory condescend,
And will he write his name,
My Father and my Friend?
I love his name, I love his word;
Join all my powers, and praise the Lord.
[8QIJI;
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'P8AUI 93. Tun., .. Peten,• p. U.

THE Lord Jehovah reigDs,
ADd royal state maintains,

B. P. JI.

His head with awful glories crowned:
Arrayed in robes of light,
Begirt with sovereign might,
ADd rays of majesty around.
2

Upheld by thy commands,
The world securely stands,
And skies and stars obey thy word:
Thy throne was fixed on high
Before the starry sky:
Eternal is thy kingdom, Lord.

8

In vain the noisy crowd,
Like billows fierce and loud,
Against thine empire rage and'roar ;
In vain, with angry spite,
The surly nations fight,
And dash like waves against the shore

4

Let floods and nations rage,
And all their powers engage;
Let swelling tides assault the sky;
The terrors of thy frown
Shall beat their madness down;
Thy throne forever stands on high.

5

Thy promises are true,
Thy grace is ever new;
'fhere fixed, thy church shall ne'er Nt
move:
Thy saints, with holy fear,
Shall in thy courts appear,
And sing thine everlasting love.
1 _ "'......
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o
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~17
E arth, air, and mighty seas combine,
T o speak his wisdom all divine.

1 THE Lord is King! lift up thy voice,
earth , and all ye heavens, rejoice;
From world to world the joy shall ring,
The Lord omnipotent is King.
2 The Lord is King! who then shall dare
Resist his will, distrust his care,
Or murmur at his wise decrees,
Or doubt his royal promises?

4 But in redemption, oh, what grace!
I ts wonders, oh, what tbought can trace !
Here wisdom shines forever bright:
Praise him, my soul, with sweet delight.
Jol~1&

155.

,Need/lam,

1]68

'{'SU.M 19.

1 TH E spacious firmament on hi~h.
With all the blue ethereal sky,
And spangled heavens, a shining frame,
T heir great Original proclaim.

SOh, when his wisdom can mistake,
His might decay, his love forsake,
Then may his children cease to sing,
The Lord omnipotent is King!

2 The unwearied

• One Lord, one empire all secures;
He reigns, and life and death are yours :
Through earth and heaven one song shall
ring,
The Lord omnipotent is King.
Jo.w. Con<fer, 'Sso
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SU'I', from day to dAy,
Does his Creator's power display,
•
And publishes to evPory land
The work of an almig-hLY hand.
Soon as the evening sbades prevail,
The moon takes up the wondrous tale,
And nightly to the listening earth
Repeats the story of her birth;

154.
4 While all the stars that round her burn.
A nd all the planets in their turn,
1 AWAKE, my tongue, thy triburs bring
Confirm the tidings as they roll,
To him who gave thee power to sing:
And spread the truth from pole to pol...
Praise him who is all praise above,
The source of wisdom and of love.
5Whatthough in solemn silence all
2 How vast his knowledge! how profound!
Move round the dark terrestrial ball'
A depth where all our thouzhts are
What though no real voice nor sound
0
drowned!
Amidst their radiant orbs be found?
The ~tars he numbers, and .their names
6 In reason's ear they all rejoice,
Ho gives to all those heavenly flames.
And utter forth a glorious voice;
8 Through each hright world above, behold
Forever singing, ap they shine,
Ten thousand thousand charms unfold;
"The hand that made us is divine..,
1
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2 L et us sound his name abroad,
For of gods he is the God;
For his mercies shall endure,
Ever faithful, ever sure.

PSAL>1 113,

1 'H ALLELU.TAII! raise, oh raise

'1'0 our God the song of praise:
All his servants join to sing
God our Saviour and our King.

3 He, with all-commanding might,

2 Blessed be for evermore
That drea d name which we adore!
Round the world his praise be sung,
Through all lands, in every tongue !
: O'er all nations God alone,
Higher than the heavens his thro ne ;
Who is like to God Most High,
Ininite in majes ty?
4, Yet to view the heavens he bends,

Filled the new-made world with light
For his mercy shall endure,
Ever faithful, ever sure,

4 All things living he doth feed,
H is full hand supplies their need ;
F or his mercy shall endure,
Ev er faithful, ever .sure.

5 He his chosen race did bless
In the wasteful wilderness;
F or his mercy shall endure,
E ver faithful, ever sure.

Yea, to carth he condescends ;
Passing by the rich and great
For the low and desolate.
5 He can raise the poor to stand
With the princes (If the land;
Weald: .:~on the needy shower,
Set the meanest high in power.

6 He hath with a piteous eye
Looked upon our misery ;
For his mercy shall endure,
Ever faithful, ever sure.

6 He the broken spirit cheers ;
T urns to j oy the mourner's tears;
Such the wonders of his ways;
Praise his name, forever praise.

7 Let us, then, with gladsome mind,
Praise the Lord, for he is kind;
For his mercy shall endure,
Ever faithful, ever sure.

JosW> Corul<r,

157.

PSALM 136,

I I'E T us with a gladsome mind
Praise the Lord, for he is kind;
For his mercy shall endure,
'Eve1' faithful, ever sure.

18,54 .

Jo"" MfllOll, ,6030 ..
DOXOLOaY,

SING we to our God above
Praise eternal as his love:
Praise him, all ye heavenly host.;
Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.
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P SALM 8.

1 GOD moves in a mysterious way
His wonders to perform;
He plants his footsteps in the sea,
A nd rides upon the storm.

8 To him thou hourly deign'st to give
New mercies from on high;
Didst quit thy throne with him to live:
For him in pain to die.

2 Deep in unfathomable mines
Of never-failing skill
H e treasures up his bright designs,
And works his sovereign will.

4 Close to thine own bright seraphim
His favored path is trod;
And all beside are serving him,
That he may serve his God. :

H. F. Lyte, ,834'

159.
all the downward tracts of time
God's watchful eye surveys ;
Oh, who so wise to choose our lot,
Or regulate our ways!
SINCE

I I cannot doubt his bounteous love,
Immeasurably kind;
To his unerring, gracious will,
Be every wish resigned,

Ito -

t ed thIngs,

And

M20 - ker's n'"",oor-;-
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161.

1 How shall I praise tL' eternal God,
1 K EE P silence, all created things,
That Infinite Ilnknowc ?
And wait your Maker's nod;
Who can aseend his high abede,
My soul stands trembling while she sings
Or venture near his throne?
The honors of her God.

160.

2 When glorious in the nightly sky
Thy moon and stars I see,
Oh, what is man! I wondering cry,
1'0 be so loved by thee!

0 Lord, how good, how 'great art thou;
In heaven and earth the same I
There angels at thy footstool bow,
Here babes thy grace proclaim.

ere·



3 Good when he gives, supremely good,
Nor less when he denies;
1 0 LORD, how good, how great art thou,
E 'en crosses from his sovereign hand
I'll heaven and earth the same!
Are blessings in disguise.
There angels at thy footstool bow,
James H crC':- lI. 11. 5·
Here babes thy grace proclaim.
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3 Ye fearful saints, fresh courage take.
The clouds ve so much dread
Are big with mercy, and shall break:
In blessings on your head,

1

4 Judge not the Lord by feeble SCUll8,
But trust him for his grace;
Behind a frowning providence,
He hides a smiling face.
5 His purposes will ripen fast,
Unfolding every hour;
The bud may have n bitter taste,
But sweet will be the flower.
6 Blind unbelief is sure to err,
And scan his works in vain;
God is his own interpreter,
And he will make it plain.
" illlam

c""'P.... •"..

2 Life, death, and hell, and worlds un- \ 2 The great Invisible! He dwell!>
Concealed in dazzling light;
known,
B ut his all-searching eye reveals
H ang on his firm decree;
ThE' secrets of the night..
He sits on no precarious throne,
Nor borrows leave to be.
8 Chained to his thron e, a volumo lies,
With all the fates of men,
W ith every angel's form and size,
Drawn by the eternal pen.
4 His provi,lence unfolds the book,
And makes his counsels shine;
E ach opening leaf, and every stroke,
Fulfils some deep design.
5 My God, I would not long to see
My fate with curious eyes,
What gloomy lines are writ for me,
Or whnt bright scenes may rise.
(!

III thy fair book of life and grace,
Oh, may I find my name
tkcorded ill some humble place,
Beneath my Lord the Lamb!
IBtUJC Watlo, '709"

3 T hose watchful eyes, that never -leep,
Survey the world around;
His wisdom is a boundless deep,
Where all our thoughts are drowned
4 He knows no shadow of a change,
Nor alters his decrees;
Firm as a roek his truth remains
To guard his promises.
5 Justice, upon a dreadful throne,
Maintains the rights of God:
While mercy sends her pardons down.
Bought with a Saviour's blood.
6 Now to my soul, immortal King,
Speak some forgiving word;
Then 'twill be double joy to sing
The glories of my Lord.
1""11< Wall •• , , . .
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163.
1 LORD, how mysterious are thy ways!
How blind are we! how mean our praise I
Thy steps can mortal eyes explore?
'Tis ours to wonder and adore.
2 Thy deep decrees from creature sight
Are hid in shades of awful night;
Amid the lines, with curious eye,
Not angel minds presume to pry.
8 Great God! I would not ask to see
What in futurity shall be;
If light and bliss attend my days,
Then let my future hours be praise.

3 T hy flock, thy own peculiar care,
Though now they seem to roam unoye
Are led or driven only where
Th ey best and safest =nay abide.
4, They neither know nor trace the way;

But, trusting to thy piercing eye.
None of their feet to ruin stray,
Nor shall the weakest fail or die.
5 My favored soul shall meekly learn
To lay her reason at thy throne;
Too weak thy secrets to discern,
I'll trust thee for my guide alone.
.
A ,,,loro•• 8er 1.<, '787.

4 Is darkness and distress my shar e?
1H5.
Then, let me trust thy guardian care;
1 WAIT, 0 my soul, thy Maker's will;
Enough for me if love divine
[shine.
Tumultuous passions, all be still !
At length through every cloud shall
Nor let a murmuring thought arise;
His ways are just, his counsels wise.
5 Yet this my soul desires to know,
Be this my only wish below,
That Christ is mine; this great requ est
Grant. bounteous God, and I am blest.
A .."" St etu. 1760.

164.
1 TlIY ways, 0 Lord! with wise design,
Are framed upon thy throne above,
And every dark and bending line
Meets in the centre of thy love.
I With feeble light. and half obscure,
Poor mortals thy arrangements view;
Not knowing that the least are sure,
Aud the mysterious just and true,

2 He in the thickest darkness dwells,
Performs his work, the cauce conceals ;
But, though his methods are nn known,
Judgment and truth support h:'l throne
3 In heaven, and earth, and air, and 11M1l.
He executes his firm decrees ;
And by his saints it stands confess,
That what he does is ever best.
4 Wait, then, my soul, submissive wail
Prostrate before his awful seat;
And, 'midst the terrors of his rod,
Trust in a wi.qe and ~'lc;nus God.
~loo

llfddom.;. .81&

166.
1

lines,

I

senile.

I

we adore thy vast designs,
The obscure abyss of providence,
Too deep to sound with mortal lines,
Too dark to view with feeble sense.

L ORD,

Too

4: When doubts disturb mv troubled breast,
An d all is dark as night to me,
Here, as on solid rock, I rest;
That so it seemeth good to thee.
5 Be this my joy, that evermore
Thou rulest all things at thy will:
Thy sovereign wisdom I adore,
And calmly, sweetly trust thee still.

i Now thou array'st thine awful face
In angry frowns without a smile;
We thro ugh the clouds believe thy grace,
Ball Pal....... I~S.
Secure of thy compassion still.
a 111TOllgb seas and storms of deep distress,
We sail by faith, and not by sight;
1 Up to the Lord, that reigns on high,
Faith guides us in the wilderness
And views the nations from afar,
Through all the terrors of the night.
Let cverlaeting praises fly,
And tell how large his bounties are .
.( Dear F ather, if thy lifted rod
Resolve to scourge us here below,
2 God, that must stoop to view the skies,
Still let us lean upon our God,
And bow to see what angels do,
T hine arm shall bear us safely through.
Down to our earth he casts his eyes,
1-. Walta, 17O'l'
And bends his footsteps downwards

168.

167.

too.

13

1 LORD, my weak thought in vain would
climb
To search the starry vault profound;
I n vain would wing her flight sublime,
To find creation's utmost bound.
4
! Bu t weake r yet that thought must prove
T o search thy great eternal plan,
T hy sovereign counsels born of love
Long ages ere the world began.
5
I Wh~n my dim reason would demand
Why that or this thou dost ordain,
By some vast deep I seem to stand,
Whose secrets I must ask in vain.

He overrules all mortal things,
And manages our mean affairs;
On humble souls the King of kings
Bestows his counsels and his cares.
Our sorrows and our tears we pour
Into the bosom of our God;
He hears us in the mournful hour,
And helps to bear the heavy load.
Oh, could our thankful hearts devise
A tribute equal to thy grace,
To the third heaven our song should rise,
And teach the golden harpe thy pl'aise
lMUJo(;
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'

3 Were I in heaven without my God,
'Twould be no joy to me;
1 SWEET ill the memory of thy grace,
And whilst this earth is my abode,
My God, my heavenly King ;
1 long for none but thee.
Let age to age thy righteousn ess
In sounds of glory sing.
4 Behold, the sinners that remove
F ar from thy presence die;
2 God reigns on high, but ne'er confines
No t all the idol gods they love
His goodness to the skies;
Lshines,
Can save them when they cry.
Through the whole earth his bounty
And every want supplies.
5 But to draw near to thee, my God,
Shall be my sweet employ;
8 With longing eyes thy creatures wait
1\1y tongue shall sound thy works abroa
On thee for daily food:
.A.nd tell the world my joy.
Thy liberal hand provides their meat,
l~ W alt.<. ' 7' 9
And fills their mouth with good.
4 How kind are thy compassions, Lord I
171.
PsALM 121.
How slow thine anger moves!
11
To
heaven
I
lift
my waiting eyeg;
But soon ht~ sends his pardoning word
There
all
my
hopes
are laid;
To cheer the souls he loves.
The Lord, that built the earth and ski
5 Creatures, with all their endless race,
Is my perpetual aid.
Thy power and praise proclaim;
2
Their
feet shall never slide nor fall
But saints that taste thy richer grace
Whom he designs to keep:
Delight to bless thy name.
His ear attends the softest call ;
1 _ Wa ll•• 17'9His eyes can never sleep.
170.
PBALlI 73.
S Israel, rejoice, and rest secure;
1 GOD my supporter and my hope,
Thy keeper is the Lord;
My help forever near,
His wakeful eyes employ his power
Thy arm of mercy held me up
For thine eternal guard.
When sinking in despair.
4 He guards thy soul, he keeps thy breat
I Thy counsels, Lord, shall guide my feet
Where thickest dangers come;
Through this dark wilderness;
Go and return, secure from death,
Thy hand conduct me near thy seat,
Till God commands thee home.
To dwell before thy face.
1 _ W lOl lA. 17190
PBALM U5.

172.

FSALll 136.

2 Let the redeemed of the Lord
T he wonders of his graee record;
Israel, the nation whom he chose,
And rescued from their mighty foes.
3 He feeds and clothes us all the way,
He guides our footsteps lest we stray.
He guards us with a powerful hand,
And brings us to the heavenly land.

1 GIVE to our God immortal praise ;
Mercy and truth are all his ways:
Wonders of grace to God belong;
Repeat his mercies in yonI' song.
j Give to the Lord of lords renown,
Th e King of kings with glory crown :
His mercies ever shall endure,
When lords and kings are known no 4 Oh, let the saints with joy record
The truth and goodness of the Lord !
more.
How great his works! how kind his ways I
, He built the earth , he spread the sky,
Let every tongue pronounce his praise.
And fixed the starry ligl't~ on high :
Isaac Watt." I7 I Q•
Wonders of grace to God belong;
Repeat his mercies in y01l1" song.
PsALM 116.
174.
4 He fills the sun with morning light,
1 RETURN, my soul, and sweetly rest
He bids the moon direct the night:
On thy almighty Father's breast;
His mercies ever shall endure,
The bounties of his grace adore,
When suns and moons shall shine no more.
And count his wondrous mercies o'er.
l) He sent his Son with power to save
From guilt . and darkness, and the grave: 12 T hy mercy, Lord, preserved my breath,
And snatched my fainting soul from
Wonders of grace to GoJ belong;
death,
Repent his mercies in your song.
Removed my sorrows, dried my tears,
6 T hrough this vain world he guides our
And saved me from surrounding snares.
feet.
And leads us to his heavenly seat:
3 What shall I render to the Lord,
His mercies ever shall endure,
Or how his wondrous grace record?
When this vain world shall be no more.
To him my grateful voice I'll raise
IMUlI: IVat"" 17 1 9.
With just thank sgiving to his praise.
173,
PsALM 101.
4 0 Zion I in thy sacred courts,
I GIVP; thanks to God; he reicns above,
Where glory dwells and joy resorts,
Kind are his thoughts, his na~e is love:
To notes divine I'll tune the BOng,
His mercy ages past have known,
And praise shall Bow from every tongue
And ages long to come shall own.
JolwI. ... .£c>WoIN. ' .
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PsALM 46.

GOD is the refuge of his saints,
When storms of sharp distress invade j
Ere we can offer our complaints,
Behold him present with his aid.
2 Let mountains from their seats be hurled
Down to the deep, and buried there;
Convulsions shake the solid world;
Our faith shall never yield to fear.
S Loud may the troubled ocean roar;
In sacred peace our souls abide,
While every nation, every shore,
Trembles, and dreads the swelling tide.
4 There is a stream whose gentle flow
Supplies the city of our God;
Life, love, and joy still gliding through,
And watering our divine abode.

2 Th ou my deliverer RI·t, 0 God j
1\1y trust is in thy mighty power;
Tho u art my shield from foes abrcad :
A t home, my safeguard and my tow,
3 To thee will I address my prayer,
T o whom all praise we justly owe ;
So shall I, by thy watchful cure,
Be guarded safe from every foe
4,

Let the eternal Lord be praised,
The Rock on whose defence I rest'
O'er highest heavens his name be rais
Who me with his salvation blest.

5 Therefore, to celebrate his fame,
My grateful voice to heaven I'll rais
And nations, strangers to his name,
Shall thus be taught to sing his prai
Till' lind Bradtl. '6Qh .

5 That sacred stream, thine holy word,
177.
l"aALIl 103.
Our grief allays, our fear controls;
TBE
Lord!
how
wondrous are his way:
1
Sweet peace thy promises afford, [souls.
How firm his truth! how large his gra
And give new strength to fainting
He takes his mercy for his throne,
6 Zion enjoys her Monarch's love,
And thence he makes his glories kno
Secure against a threatening hour;
2 Not half so high his power hath sp
Nor can her firm foundations move,
The starry heavens above our head,
13niltonhis truth,andarmed with power.
As his rich love exceeds our praise,
rltJ~ IVIIIII. '7'9
Exceeds the highest hopes we raise.

]76.

PsAL>l18.

1 No change of times shall ever shock
1\1y firm affections, Lc I'd, to thee;
For thou lIust always been my Rock,
.A fortresa and defence to me.

3 Not half so far hath nature placed
The rising morning from the west,
As bis forgiving grace remove
The daily guilt of those he lov...

79
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, 1I0W' slowly doth his wrath arise I
On swifter wings salvation flies:
Or if be lets his anger burn,
I:I~W soon his frowns to pity turn I
5 His everlnsting love is sure
To all his saints, and shall endure;
F rom age to age his truth shall reign,
Nor children's children hope in vain.

-,,--
1. God

s

5 Let every creature join to bless
The mighty Lord; and thou, my heart.
With grateful joy thy thanks express,
And in this concert bear thy part.
Tilt. lind BradV. 1&)6. II.

180.

PsALM 136.

1.. M.

1 1\1y God, what monuments I see,
I n all aro und, of thine and thee!
I view thee in the heavens above;
1 _ W illI" '7 '9
More high than these is hea.venly love.
178.
PsALM 36.
L. M.
2 I mark the strong eternal hill,
1 H IGH in the hea.vens, eternal God,
Thy faithfulness is stronger still;
Th y goodness ill. full glory. shines :
I gaze on ocean deep and broad,
T hy truth shall break thro' every cloud
More deep thy counsels are, 0 GodThat vails and darkens thy designs.
3 Oh, give me 'neath thy wings to rest;
2 F orever firm thy justice stands,
T o lean on thy parental breast;
As mount.'lins th eir loundations keep;
T o feed on thee, the living bread,
Wise are the 'Wonders of thy hands j
And drink at mercy's fountain head l
Thy judgments are a mighty deep.
4 The spr ings of life are all thine own"
S My God, how excellent thy grace,
They flow from thy eternal throne;
Whence all our hope and comfort
Light in thy light alone we sec j
springs!
Oh, save us, for we rest on thee!
H. F. Lv!" 183+
The sons of Adam in distress
F ly to the shadow of thy wings.
181.
PaALM 103.
L. M .
• From the provisions of thy house
1 AWAKE, my soul, awake my tongue;
We shall be fed with sweet repast ;
My God demands the gratefUl song;
T here mercy like a river flows,
Let all my inmost powers record
And brings salvation to our taste.
The wondrous mercy of the Lord.
5 Life, like a fountain rich and free,
2 Divinely free his mercy flows,
Springs from the presence of the Lord !
Forgives my sins, allays my woes,
And in thy light our souls shall see
And bids approaching death remove.
T he glories promised in thy word.
And crowns me with indulgent love.
19
Is~ "VatU, 17 '
3 His mercy, with unchanging rays,
179.
PSAL",I03.
L . M.
Forever shines, while time decays;
1 My soul, inspired with sacred love,
And children's children shall record
God's holy name forever bless)
The truth and goodness of the Lord.
Of all his favors mindful prove,
And still thy grateful thanks express. 4 While all his works his praise proclaim,
And men and angels bless his name,
2 The Lord abounds with tender love,
Oh, let my heart, my life, my tongue
. And unexlUllpled acts of grace;
Attend, and join the blissful song!
His wakened wrath doth slowly move,
Ann' Smlt, ,~
His willing mercy flows apace.
8 As high as heaven its arch extends
Above this little spot of clay,
So much his boundless grace transcends
The best o~ience we can pay.
I As far as 'tis from east to west
So far has he our sins removed,
Who. with a father's tender breast,
Has such Q8 fear him always 'oved•

182.

L. M.

lOB, for a strong, a lasting faith,
To credit what the Almighty saith I
To embrace the message of his Son,
And call the joys of heaven our own.
2 Then, should the earth's old pillars shake,
And all the wheels of nature break,
Our steady souls would fear no mort'
Than solid rocks when billows roar.
1""", Will "'. ' 7"9.
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, How firm a foundation, ye saints of the Lord,
Is laid for your faith in his excellent word I
What more can he say than to you he hath said,
Who unto the Saviour for refuge have fled 1

T HY 'mercy, my God, is the theme of my 90
The joy of my heart, and the boast of my tong
Thy free grace alone, from the first to the las
Hat h won my a/fections, and bound my son! fj

II "Fear not, I am with thee; oh, be not dismayed! 2 Without thy sweet mercy I could not live he
I, I am thy God, and will still give thee aid;
Sin soon would reduce me to utter despair;
I'll strengthen thee, help thee, and cause thee to
But, through thy free goodness, my spirits I ~ \'I
stand,
And he that first made me, still keeps me ali
Upheld by my righteous , omnipotent hand .
3 Thy mercy is more than a match for my hen
8 .. When through the deep waters I call thee to go,
W hich wonders to feel Its own hardness dcpa'
The rivers of sorrow shall not overflow;
Dis solved by thy g-oorlne.s, I full to the gro n
For I will be with thee thy troubles to bless,
And weep to the praise of the mercy I found.
And sanctify to thee thy deepest distress.
, "When through fiery trials thy pathway shall lie, .. Dear Father, tby merciful word is my all;
My j!"race all-sufficient shall be thy supply;
Thy promise supports me when ready to fall ~
The flame shall not hurt thee; I only design
Wben enemies crowd, tocanse doubt and des
Thy dross to consume, and thy gold to refine.
I conquer them all by tbe spirit of prayer.
, "E'en down to old ag-e, all my people shall prove
v.
.
My sovereign, eternal, unchangeable love;
5 Thy m~rc. ~n J;sus exe~pts me from, hell, .
And then when gray hairs shall their temples
Its clories III smg:, and Its wonders I Il tell ,
adorn'
'Twas Jesus,my f ~Iend,when he hung on the
Who opened the channel of mercy for me.
Like lamb~ they shall still in my bosom be borne.
• "The soul that on Jesus hath leaned for repose 6 Great Fatber of mercies! thy goodness I ')IV
I will not, I will not desert to his foes; [shake,
And the covenant love of thy crucified Son :
That soul, though all hell should endeavor to
All praise to the Spirit, whose whisper divin
I'll never, DO Dever, no never fonake."
Seals mercy and pardon and righ teousness
IC.-Rltpptm'.S,,",,,,,,- 1787'
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PSALM 121.

I lift my eyes;
F rom God is all my aid;
The God who built the skies,
And earth and nature made :
His grace is nigh
God is the tower
To which I fly ;
In every hour.
1
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1 THE promises I sing,
Which sovereign love hath spoke;
Nor will th' eternal King
HIS words of grace revoke:
Not Zion's hill
T hey stand secure
And steadfast still:
Abides so sure.

I

2 The mountains melt away,
When once the Judge appears ;
·2 My feet shall never slide,
And sun and moon decay
And fall in fatal snares ,
That measure mortal years; ,
Since God, my guard and guide,
The promise shines
But still the same,
Defends me from my fears:
Inradiant
lines,
Thro' all the flame.
Those wakeful eyes
Shall Israel keep
That never sleep
When dangers rise.
3 Their harmony shall sound
Through my attentive ears,
3 No burning heats by day,
When thunders cleave the ground
Nor blasts of evening air,
And dissipate the spheres;
Shall take my breath away,
I stand serene,
Midst all the shock
If God be with me there:
Of that dread scene, Thy word my rock.
To guard my head
Thou art my sun
Philip Doddrldg,. '755'
And thou my shade, By night or noon.

I

I

I

I

OOXOL6(1Y .

1 To God the Father'to throne
4 Hast thou not given thy word
Your highest honors raise;
To save my soul from death?
Glory
to God the Son,
And I can trust my Lord
To God the Slirit praise :
To keep my mortal breath:
Our faith adores
[11go and come,
I Till from on high And while our lips
I Thou call me horne. Their tributes bring, The name we sing.
Nor fear to die,

Jolo.. SloeUr', 1776

1-.. WCIl", '7",
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4
BEGIN, my tongue, some heavenly theme,
And speak some boundl ess th ing':
The mighty works, or mighti er name,
Of our eternal King.
5
2 Tell of his wondrous faithfulne ss,
And sound his power abroad;
Sing the sweet promise of his grace,
And the performing God.

3 His very word of grace is strong
.As that which built the skies j
The voice that rolls the stars along
Speaks all the promises.
~

Our soul on God with patience waits;
Our help and shield is he:
T hen, Lord, let still our hearts rejoice,
Because we trust in the e.
Th e riches of thy mercy, L ord,
Do thou to us extend; .
Since we, for all we want or wish,
On thee alone depend.
Talc and Bra4I/, .6¢
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PsALM 89.

1 M r never-ceasing songs shall show
Th e mercies of the Lord,
And make succeeding ages know
How faithful is his word.

Oh, might I hear thy heavenly tongue
12 The sacred truths his lips pronounce
But whisper" Thou art mine!"
Those gentle words would raise my song
Shall firm as heaven endure;
To notes almost divine.
And if he speaks a promise once,
Iso.ac Walls. '709
The eternal grace is sure.

188.

PsALM

33.

1 LET all the just, to God with joy
Their cheerful voices raise;
For well the righteous it becomes
To sing glad songs of praise.
2 For, faithful is the word of God;
His works with truth abound:
He justices loves, and all the earth
Is with his goodness crowned.
• Whate'er the mighty Lord decrees,
Sholl stand forever sure ;
The settled purpose of his heart
To ages shall endure.

88
GOD.--HIS PH. 0 VI DENCE.
2 As bright and lasting 88 the SUD,
2 8AJI Ull.L 23, 5.
o. M.
As lofty as the sky,
1 My God. the covenant of thy love
From age to age thy word shall run.
Abides for ever sure,
And chance and change defy.
And in its matchless grace I feel
8 The covenant of the Kin g of kings
My happiness secure .
Shall stand forever sure ,
2 Wh at though my house be Dot with th ee,
Beneath the shadow of thy wings
As nature could desire ;
Thy saints repose secur e.
To nobler j oys than nat ure gives,
4 T hine is the earth, and thine the skies,
Thy servants all aspire.
Crea ted at thy will ;
S Since thou, the everlasting God,
T he waves at thy command arise,
My F ather art become ;
At thy command are still.
Jesus, my guardian and my friend,
5 In earth below, in heaven above,
And heaven my final home ;
Wh o, who is Lord like thee ?
4 I welrome all thy sover eign will,
Oh, spread the gospel of thy love
F or all that will is love;
Till all thy glories see.
And when I know not what thou dost,
H. F. L UI•• ,834'
I wait the light above.
193.PsALH107.
o. IlL
5 Thy covenant the last accent claims
1 How arc thy servants blessed, 0 Lord,
Of this poor faltering tongue;
Ho w sur e is their defence !
And that shall the first notes employ
E ternal wisdom is th eir guide,
Of my celestial song.
Their help, Omnipotence.
Philip Doddrid</t . '755'

a How

long the race of David held
The promised Jewish throne I
But there's a nobler covenant sealed
To David's greater Son.

• His seed forever shall possess
A throne above the skies;
The meanest subject of his grace
Shall to that glory rise
5 Lord God of hosts, thy wondrous waY'
Are sung by saints above;
And saints on earth their honors raiw
To thy unchanging love.
1_

WeII,,- '7'"

191.
o, M.
1 How rich thy favors, God of grace I
How var ious and divine!
F ull as the ocean they are poured,
And br ight. as heaven they shine.

2 I n foreign realms aud lands remote,
Supported by thy care,
T hrough burning climes they pass unhurt,
And breathe in tainted air.

3 When by the dreadful tempest borne
2 He to eternal glory calls,
High on the broken wave,
And leads the wondrous way
T hey know thou art not slow to hear.
To his own palace, where he reigns
N or impotent to save.
In uncreated day.
4 The storm is laid, the winds retire,
S Jesu s, the herald of his love,
Obedient to thy will:
Displays the radiant prize,
The sea that roars at thy command,
And shows the purchase of his blood
A t thy command is still.
T o our admiring eyes.
5 In midst of dangers, fears, and deaths,
~ He perfects what his hand begins,
Thy goodness we'll adore;
And stone on stone he lays,
W e'll praise thee for thy mercies past,
Till firm and fair the building rise
And humbly hope for more.
A temple to his praise.
6 Our life, while thou preserv'st that life,
5 Th e songs of everlasting years
Thy sacrifice shall be ;
Th at mercy shall attend,
And death, when death shall be our lot.
Which lead's, thro' sufferings of an hour,
Shall join our souls to thee.
Joseph .Addis",,_ '713....
T o joys that never end:

92
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Philip Doddrldo<. '755'

O. IlL

l THE mercies of my God and King
My tongne shall still pursue:
Oh, happy they who, while they sing
Those mercies, share them too I

C. IlL

DOXOLOGY.

LET God the Father, and the Son,
And Spirit, be adored,
Where there are works to make him
Or saints to love the Lord]

JtnowD.
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196.
1 WHEN all thy mercies,

0 my God,

'I'nr goodness, Lord, our souls confess ;

My rising soul surveys,
Transported with the view, I'm lost
In wonder, love, and praise.

Thy goodness we adore :
A spring whose blessings never fail;
A sea without a shore!

2 Unnumbered comforts to my soul
Thv tender care bestowed,
Betor~, my infant heart conceived
From whom those comforts flowed.

2 Sun, moon, and stars thy love attest
In every cheerful ray;
Love dr aws the curtains of the night.
An d love restores the day.

8 When in the slippery paths of youth

3 T hy bounty every season crowns

With heedless steps I ran,
Thine arm, unseen, conveyed me safe,
And led me up to man.

With all the bliss it yields;
W ith joyful clusters bend the vines,
Wi th harvests wave the fields.

4 When worn with sickness oft hast thou
With health renewed my face,
And when in sin and sorrow sunk,
Revived my soul with grace.

4: But chiefly thy compassions, Lord,
Are in the gospel seen;
There, like the sun, thy mercy shines,
Without a cloud between.

I)

GEN. xxTi.iJ.

~22 .

1 0 GOD of Bethel, by whose hand

194.

Ten thousand thousand precious gifts
My daily thanks employ;
Nor is the least a cheerful heart,
That tastes those gifts with joy.

6 Through every period of my life
Thy goodness I'll pursue;
And after death, in distant worlds,
Tho glorious theme renew.

W as from thy bosom sent,
To bear from off our guilty world
Its load of punishment.
6 P ardon, acceptance, peace, and jo y
Are published in his name :
Ours is the life, the glory ours,
And his the death and shame.
7 Of sovereign grace, how wide the rei
How strang the current rolls,
That bears to heaven's unbounded bw.
Our hell-deserving souls !

., Through all eternity to thee
A grateful song I'll raise:
But, oh, eternity's too short
To utter all thy praise.
J.-pA .Ad4'-

5 Thy Son. thy noblest, richest gift,

'7'a.

2'1lomoI 0i6ll0u. ,,..

T hy people still are fed;
Who through this weary pilgrimage
H ast all our fathers led;
2 Our vows, our prayers, we now prese nt
Before thy throne of grace :.
God of .our fathers, be the God
Of the ir succeeding race.

S Through each per plexing path of life
Our wandering footsteps guide ;
Give us each day our daily bread ,
And raim ent tit provide.
4: Oh, spread thy covering wings aro und,
Till all our wanderings cease,
And at our Father's loved abode
Our souls arrive in peace.
5 Such blessings from thy graciou s ha nd
Our humble prayers implore;
And thou shalt be our chosen God,
And portion evermore.
T>oddri<lg<, 1737; all. b!IJ. LoU....

()I"

M. B rvu, ' 78, .

3 Oh, mag nify the Lord with me,
W ith me exalt his name!
When ill distress to him I called,
H e to my rescue came.
4: Oh , maxk e b u t t ria
. I 0 f hiIS Iove:
E xperience will decide
H ow blest are they, and only they,
Who in his truth confine.

5 Fear him, ye saints, and ye will then
Have nothing else to fear;
Make you his service your delight,
Your wants shall be his care.
T<tl. and Bradd. '6¢>'

198.
1 F AITHFUL, 0 Lord, thy mercies are,

. A rock that cannot move;
A thousand promises declare
Thy constancy of love.
2 T hou waitest to be gracious still;
Thou dost with sinners bear;
That, saved, we may thy goodness feel,
And all thy grace declare.

197.
PSALM :If.
S Its streams the whole creation reach,
1 THROUGH all the changing scenes of life,
So plenteous is the store;
In trouble and in joy.
Enough for all, enough for each,
T he praises of my God shall still
Enough for evermore.
My 'ieart and tongue employ.
4 Throughout the universe it reigns,
2 Of his deliverance I will boast,
Unalterably sure;
Till all who are distressed,
And while the truth of God remains,
From my example comfort take,
The goodness shall endure.
CUrl.. WaIq, ,,..a-,78L
Anll charm their griefs to rest.
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8 But thy compassions, Lord,
To endless years endure ;
And children's children ever find
Th y words of promise sure.

P8.u.x 103.

1 l\IY soul, repeat his praise,
Whose mercies are so great ;
W hose anger is so slow to rise,
So ready to abate.
2 God will not always chide ;
And when his strokes are felt,
His strokes are fewer than our crimes,
And lighter than our guil t.

r"""",

200.

W"llI, '7'9

Pa.u.1l 103.

IOn, bless the Lord; my soul!
Let all within IDe join,
And aid my tongue to bless his "lame.
Whose favors are divine; .

3 High as the heavens are raised
Above the ground we tread,
So mI' the riches of his grace
Our highest thoughts exceed.

2 Oh, bless the Lord, my soul !
Nor let his mercies lie
Forgotten in unthankfulnesa
And without praises die.

4 His power subdues our sins,
And his forgiving love,
Far as the east is from the west,
Doth all our guilt remove.

3 'Tis he forgives thy sins;
'Tis he relieves thy pain;
'Tis he that heals thy aicknesses,
And makes thee young again.

5 The pity of the Lord
To those that fear his name,
Is such as tender parents feel;
He knows our feeble frame.

4 He crowns thy life with love,
When ransomed from the grave I
He, who redeemed my soul from hell,
Hath sovereign power to save.

6 He knows we are but dust,
Scattered by every breath;
His anger, like a rising wind,
Can send us swift to death.

5 He fills the poor with good;
He gives the sufferers rest:
The Lord hathjudgments for the proud;
And justice for th' oppressed.

7 Our days are a" the grass,
Or like the morning flower;
If one sharp blast sweep o'er the field,
It withen in an hour.

He made by Moses known j
But sent the world hill truth and
By his beloved Son.

~¥F
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P8ALl< 91.

1 CAL L Je hovah thy salvation;
Rest beneath the Almighty's shade ;
In his secret habitation
Dwell, nor ever be dismayed.

1 _ WGlc.e. "190
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2

Ch~d change are busy ever;

Man decays, and ages move j
•
But his mercy waneth never;
God is wisdom, God is love.
3 E'en the hour that darkest seemeth,
Will his changeless goodness prove;
From the gloom his brightn ess streametb I
God is wisdom, God is love.

2 There 110 tumult can alarm thee,
Tho u shal t dread no hidden snare ;
Guile nor violence can harm thee,
In eternal safeguard there .
4 He with earthly cares entwineth
3 From the sword at noonday wasting
Hope and comfort from above:
From the noisome pestilence,
E verywhere his glory shineth;
In the depth of midnight blasting,
God is wisdom, God is love. .
S irJo",.B~,,8·5·
GJd shall be thy sure defence.
<4 He shall charge his angel legions
'
PeAL)( 23.
203.
W ateh and ward o'er thee to keep,
To
thy
pastures
fair
and
large,
Thoug h thou walk through hostile 11
Heavenly Shepherd, lead thy charge '.
regions,
And my couch, with tend'rest care,
Though in desert wilds thou sleep.
'Mid the springing grass prepare.
5 Since with firm and pure affection
2 When I faint with summer's heat,
T hou on God hast set thy love,
Thou shalt guide my weary feet
W ith the wings of his protection
To the streams that, still and slow,
He will shield thee from above.
Through the verdant meadows flow
6 Thou shalt call on him in trouble,
He will hearken, he will save j
3 Safe the dreary vale I tread,
Here for grief reward thee double,
By the shades of death o'erspread,
Crown with life beyond the grave.
With thy rod and staff supplied,
J,,_ M""19_V• •S22.
This my guard, and that my guide

..

1 GOD is love; his mercy brighteDS
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o His wondrous works and ways
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GOb, -H IS PRO V IDE N C E.

Al~ the path in which we rove;
Bliss he wakes, and woe he lightens ;
God is wisdom, God is love.

4 Constant to my latest end,
Thou my footsteps shalt attend;
Thou shalt bid thy hallowed do. .
Yield me an eternal home.
J_

Jr...-..:J6f
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PSALM 23.

THE Lord my pasture shall prepare,
And feed me with a shepherd's care;
His presence shall my wants supply,
And guard me with a watchful eye;
My noonday ,~al~s he shall attend,
And all my midnight hours defend.
2 When in the sultry glebe I faint,
Or on tho thirsty mountain pant,
To fertile vales an~ dewy meads
My weary, wand~rmg steps he leads,
Wh~re peaceful rivers, soft and slow,
Amid the verdant landscape flow.
II Though in the paths of death I tread,
With gloomy horrors overspread,
1\1y steadfast heart shall fear no ill,
For thou, 0 Lord, art with me still;
Thy fl'i~ndly rod shall give me aid,
And guide me through the dreadful shade.
, Though in a hare and rugged way
Through devious, lonely wilds I stray,
Thy bounty shall my wants beguile;
The barren wilderness shall smile,
Withsnddengrcensarld herba~ccrownedl
And 8,,'eams shall murmur all around.
1

JOIC1JIl.A.ddison. 17""

205.

PSALlI 23, Tune," Wat.cbma.n," p. 86.

1 Tau Lord my Shepherd is,
I shall be well supplied;
Since he is mine, and I am his,
What can I want beside?
2 H e leads me to the place
Where heavenly pasture grows,
Where living waters gently pass,
And full salvation flows.
3 If e'er I go astray,
He doth my soul reclaim;
And guides me in his own right way,
For his most holy name.
4 While he affords his aid,
I cannot yield to fear; [dark shad
Though I should walk through death'.
My Shepherd's with me there.
s In spite of all my foes,
Thou dost my table spread;
My cup with blessings overflows,
And joy exalts my head.
6 The bounties of thy love
Shall crown my following days;
Nor from thy house will Iren.lOve,
Nor cease to speak thy praI:lc.
ll<UJC W"tt., '7

<;

'
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PSALlI 23.

1 My Shepherd will supply my need ;
Jehovah is his name;
III pastures fresh he makes me feed,
Beside the living stream.
2 He brings my wandering spirit back,
/
When I forsake his ways;
And leads me, for his mercy's sake,
In paths (,f truth lind grace.

1 T o thee, my Shepherd and my Lord,
A grateful song I'll raise;
Oh, let the feeblest of thy flock
Attempt to speak thy praise I
2 My life, my joy, my hope, I OWf\
"I'o thine amazing love;
T en thousand thousand comforts here,
A nd nobler bliss above.

3 T o thee my trembling spirit flies,
With sin and grief oppressed;
8 Wheu I walk through the shades of death,
T hy gentle voice dispels my fears,
T hy pl'esence is my stay ;
And lulls my cares to rest.
A word of thy supporting breath
Drives all my fears away.
4 Nay, should I walk thro' death's dark vale
With double horrors spread,
Thy rod would guide my doubtful steps,
Ii Thy hand, in spite of all my foes,
And guard my drooping bead.
Doth still my table spread;
My cup with blessings overflows;
T hiue oil anoints my head.
5 Lead on, dear Shepherd; led by chee,
No evil shalll fear:
Soon shall 1 reach thy fold above.
I'i The sure provisions of my God
And praise thee better there.
Attend me all my days;
Oll ....ll H''''nbolham, '1 6 S'
Oh, mnv thine house be mine abode,
And ·'l.ll my works be praise.
DOXOLOGY.

6 There would I find a settled rest,
While otbers go and come;
No more a stranger or a guest,
But like a child at home.
lsaac Watto. 11"9"

To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.,
One God, whom we adore,
Be glory as it was, is now,
And shlill be evermore I
Tat~ "nd Bradl/'
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3 No more let sins and sorrows grow,
N or thorn s infest the grou nd ;
HARK,the
glad
sound!
the
Sa
viour
comes,
I
He comes to make his blessings flo
The Saviour promised long;
Far as the curse is found.
Let every heart prepare a throne,
And every voice a song.
<1 He r ules the world with truth and gr
An d makes the nations prove
2 He comes the prisoners to release,
The glories of his righteousness,
In Satan's bondage held;
A nd wonders of his love.
The gates of brass before him burst,
IOIJIU Wille., '7'90
The iron fetters yield.
S He comes from thickest films of vice
To clear the mental ray,
And on the eyeballs of the blind
To pour celestial day.
4 He comes the broken heart to bind ;
The bleeding soul to cure;
And, with the treasures of his grace,
To enrich the humble poor.

:I Our glad hosannas, Prince of Peace,
Thy welcome shall proclaim,
And heaven's eternal arches ring
With thy beloved name.
PJI,ilip Doddrldgt. '735 .

209.

PBAL:lI

98.

t JOY to the world! the Lord is come!
Let earth receive her King;
Let every heart prepare him room.
And heaven and nature sing.

210.
1 P LUNGED in a gulf of dark despair,
We wretched sinners lay,
Without one cheerful beam of hope,
Or spark of glimmering day.
2 With pitying eyes the Prince of
Beheld our helpless grief;
He saw, and, oh, amazing love!
He ran to our relief.
3 D own from the shining seats above
With joyful haste he fled,
E ntered the grave in mortal flesh,
And dwelt among the dead.

<1 He spoiled the powers of darkness tH
And brake our iron chams;
Jesus has freed our captive soula
From everlasting pains.

5 Oh, for his love, let rocks and hUh
2 J Jy to the earth! the Saviour reigns;
Their lasting silence break,
Let men their songs employ; [plains
And all harmonious human tongu~
While fields, and floods, rocks, hills, and
The Saviour's praises speak.
RopE-At the sounding joy.
l-.Wa ~.,..

211.
1

I SAIAn Ix. 1-7.

race that long in darkness pined
Have seen l\ glorious L ight;
The people dwell in day, who dwelt
In death's surroundiug night.

THE

l! To hail thy rise, thou better S~,
Th e gathering nations ~,
Joyous Il8 when the reapers bear
The harvest-treasures home.

I For thou our burden hast removed,
And quelled th' oppressor's sway,
Quick as the slaughtered squadrons fell
In Midian's evil day.
4 To us a Child of hope is born,
To us l\ Son is given;
Him shall the tribes .of earth obey,
Him all the hosts of heaven.
Ii His name shall be the Prince of P eace,
F or ever more adored ;
T he W onderful, the Counsellor,
T he great and mighty Lord!

2 In heav en the rapturous song began ;
And sweet seraphic fire
Through all the shining legions ran,
And strung and tuned the lyre.
3 Swift throu gh the vast expanse it flew,
And loud the echo rolled;
The theme, the song, the joy was new,
'Twas more than heaven could hold.
4 Do wn from the portals of the sky
T he impetuous torrent ran;
And angels flew, with eager joy,
T o bear the news to man.
5 Hark I the cherubic armies shout,
And glory leads the song;
Good-will and peace are heard throughout
The harmonious heavenly throng.
6 Oh, for a glance of heavenly love,
Our hearts and songs to raise,
Sweetly to bear our souls above,
And mingle with their lays!

His power, increasing, still shall spread ; 17 With joy the chorus we repeat,
H is reign no end shall know;
" Glory to God on high!
Justice shall guard his throne above,
Good-will and peace are now complete;
And peace abound below.
Jesus was born to die."
JoJl,n Morrioon. '770'

212.
, M t)UTALtl , awake, with angels join,
And chant the solemn lav:
Joy, love, and gratitude combine
To hail the auspicious day.

8 Hail, Prince of life! forever hail,
Redeemer, Brother, Friend!
Tho' earth, and time, and life should ( il,
Thy praise shall never end.
a-.I JI,IIq,
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1 AWAKE, awake the sacre d song
To our incarnate Lord !
Let every heart and every tongue,
Adore th' eternal Word.
2 That awful Word, that sovereign Power,
By whom the worlds were made,
Oh, happy morn! illustrious hour!
Was once in flesh arrayed.

8 Then shone almighty power and love,
In all their glorious forms,
When Jesus left his throne above,
To dwell with sinful worms.
't

Adoring angels tuned their BOngs
To hail the joyful day;
With rapture, th~.'\. let mortal tongues
Their grateiul worehip pay.

214.
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4 "The heaven ly babe you there shall
T o human view displayed,
A ll meanly wrapped in swathing b
And in a manger laid."
5 Thus spake the seraph ; and forthwi
Appeared a shining throng
Of angels praising God, and thus
Addressed their joyful song :
6 "All glOI'J be to God on high,
And to the earth be peace ;
Good-will henceforth from heaven to
Begin, and never cease! "
Nahum Tal<. 1 703'

215.
1 BRIGHT was the guiding star that I
With mild, benignant ray,
The Gentiles to the lowly shed
Where the Redeemer lay.

1 WHILE shepherds watched their !locks 12
by night,
All seated on the ground,
The angel of the Lord came down,
And glory shone around,
3
2 "Fear not," said he,-for mighty dread
Had seized their troubled mind,
" Glad tidings of great joy I brmg
To yon and all mankind.
4
, "To you, in David's town, this day,
Is born of David's line
The Saviour, who is Christ the Lord:
And t~is shall be the si~ :

Bu t, lo! a brighter, clearer light
Now points to his abode;
It shines through sin and sorrow's nig
To guide us to our God.
Oh, haste to follow where it leads:
The gracious call obey,
Be rugged wilds, or flowery meads,
The Christian's destined wny.
Oh, gladly tread the narrow path,
While light and grace are given;
Who meekly follow Christ on earth
Shall reign with him in heaven.
Harr-Ul ... uber. 1809
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1 B ARK!

what mean those holy voices,
Sweetly warbling through the skies ?
Sure, the angelic host rejoices;
Loudest hallelujahs rise.

D ear desire of every natIOn;
J oy of every longing heart.

3 B orn thy people to deliver,
Born a child, and yet a King,
Born to reign in us forever,
Now thy gracious kingdom bring.

Listen to the wondrous story,
4 By thin e own eternal Spirit,
Which they chant in hymn s of joy :
Rule in all our hearts alone;
" Glory in the highest ,~ory!
By thine all-sufficient merit,
Raise us to thy glorious throne.
Glory be to God ~st high!
CharI •• W..ICl/. 1144'
'I "Peace on earth, good-wiil from heaven,
Reaching £'\1' as man is found;
218.
1 ANGE LS, from the realms of glory,
Souls redeemed, and sins till'given!
Wing your flight o'er all the earth:
L oud our golden har p, ,hall sound.
Ye, who sang creation's story,
.( " Christ is born, the gl't'at Anointed;
Now proclaim 'Messiah's birth:
H eaven a nd earth his pra ises sing I
II: Come and worship :11
Gln.d receive whom God appointed
Worship Christ, the new-born King.
F or your P rophet, }>ricst, lind King!
2 Shepherds in the field abiding,
5 "Hasten , mortals, to adore him;
Watching o'er your flocks by night,
Learn his name, and taste his joy :
God
with man is now residing;
Till in heaven you sinf! before him,
Yonder shines the heavenly light:
" Glory be to God most high! ' "
II: Come and worship:1I etc.
4) Let us learn the wondrous story
3
Saints before the altar bending,
Of our great Redeemer's birth;
Watehing long in hope and fear,
Spread the brightness of his glory
Suddenly the Lord, descending,
T ill it cover all the earth.
In his temple shall appear:
J,·h" Ca,eood. 1819'
II: Come and worship :11 etc.
4 Sinners, wrung with true repcntance,
1 CO)[E, thou long-expected .1 esus,
Doomed for guilt to endless pains,
Born to set thy people free;
Justice now revokes the sentence;
From our fears and sins release us,
Mercy calls you: break your cham.:
Let us find our rest in thee.
I: Come and worship:1
etc.
2 Israel's Strenzth and Consola.tion,
J_Jl~.181~
H ope of alI the earth thou art;
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Aught of hope or joy foretell? Traveller, yes; it brings the day, Promised day
•

and best of the sons of the morning,
Dawn on our darkness, and lend us thine aid;
Star of the East, the horizon adorning,
Guide where our infant Redeemer is laid.
2 Cold on his cradle the dew-dr ops are shining;
Low lies his head wit h the beasts of the stall :
Angels adore him, in slumber reclining,
Maker, and Monarch, and Saviour of aU I
!I Say, shall we yield him, in costly devotion,
Odors of Edom. and offerings divine?
Gems of the mountain, and pearls of the ocean,
Myrrh from the forest, or gold from the mine?
• Vainly we offer each ample oblation,
Vainly with gold would his favor secure:
Richer, by far. is the heart's adoration;
Dearer to God are the prayers of the poor.
BRIGHTEST

220.

'

beaut eous

.

219.
1

_

R'Vinald H tber, 18n.

1 ZION, the man'elIous story be telling,
The Son of the Highest, how lowly his birth I
The brightest archangel in glory excelling,
He stoops to redeem thee, he reigns upon earth.
2 Tell how he cometh; from nation to nation,
The heart-cheering news let the earth echo round;
How free to the faithful he offers salvation,
How his people with joy everlasting are crowned.
• Mortals, your homage be gratefully bringing,
And sweet let the gladsome hosanna arlse ;
Y to angels, the full hallelujah be singing;
ODe chorus resound through the earth and the
W• .d. M~II, ,8~
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I lULUI xxi. n.
/
WATcmIA x, tell u~ of~nigh t,
What its signs o~o~i se are.
Trnveller, o'er yon mountain heigh t
See that glory-beaming star!
Watchman, does its beauteous ray
Aught of joy or hope foretell?
Trav eller, yes ; it brings the day,
P romised day of Israel.

of

I

I

222.
1 LET the earth now praise the Lord,
W ho hath truly kept his word,
And the sinner's Help and Friend
Now at last to us doth send.
What the fathers most desired,
Wh at the prophets' hearts inspired,
W hat they longed for many a year,
Stands fulfilled in glory here.

2 Watchman, tell us of the night;
Higher yet that star ascends.
Traveller, blessedness and light,
P ence and truth its course portends.
Watchman, will its beams alone
Gild the spot that gave them birth?
Trav eller, ages are its own;
See, it bursts o'er all the earth I

2 Abram's promised great reward,
Zion's helper, Jacob's Lord,
Him of twofold race, behold;
Truly come, as long foretold.
Welcome,O my Saviour now!
Hail! my portion, Lord, art thou t
Here, too, in my heart I pray:
Oh, prepare thyself a wayl

8 Watchman, tell us of the night,
For the morning seems to dawn.
Traveller, darkness takes its flight,
Doubt and terror are withdrawn.
Watchman, let thy wanderings cease;
Hie thee to thy quiet home!
Traveller, lo ! the Prince of peace,
Lo l the Son of God is come!

8 E nter, King of glory, in ;
Purify the wastes of sin,
As thou hast so often done;
This belongs to thee alone.
And when thou dost come again.
As a glorious King to reign,
I with joy may see thy face,
Freely ransomed by thy grace.

Sir Joh"

Booorlna.
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1 As with gladness men of' old
Did the guiding star behold;
As with joy they hailed its light,
Leading onward beaming bright ;
So, most gracious God, may we
Evermore be led by thee.

2 As with joyful steps they sped
To that lowly manger-bed,
There to bend the knee before
Him whom heaven and earth adore;
So may we with willing feet
Ever seek thy mercy-seat.

we
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Ev - er - more be
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~

led

r

by

7

_,

4 Holy J esus! every day
Keep us in the narrow way j
And, when earthly things are past,
Bring our ransomed souls at last
Where they need no star to guide,
Where no clouds thy glory hide.

5 In the heavenly country bright
Need they no created light j
Thou its light, its joy, its crown,
Thou its Sun, which goes not do
There forever may we sing
Hallelujahs to our King.
William Challerton D,o;_ I~.
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/

BLESSING, honor, glory, might,
And dominion infinite,
To the Father of our Lord,
To the Spirit and the Word:
As it was all worlds before.
Is, and shall be evermore.

JoMJ> c-ur. ...

/

4

1 HA RK ! the M rald angels sing,

Glory to the/new-born King!
Peace on earth, and mercy mild,
God and sinners reconciled !
J oyful, all ye nations, rise,
J oin the triumph of the skies;
Universa l nature say,
Christ the Lord is born to-day !
2 Christ, by highest heaven adored ;
hrist, the everlasting Lord j
Late in time behold him come,
Offspring of a virgin'" womb:
Veiled in flesh the Godhead see;
Hail, the Incarnate Deity,
Pleased as man with men to appear,
J esus, our Immanuel here!

a Hail !
DOXOLOGY.

8 As they offered gifts most rare
At that manger rude and bare;
So may we with holy joy,
Pure, and free from sin's alloy,
All our costliest treasures bring,
Christ, to thee, our heavenly King.
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I

the heavenly Prince of peace 1
Hail ! the Sun of righteousness 1
Light and life to all he brings,
Risen with healing in his wings.
Mild he lays his glory by,
Born that man no more may die,
Born to raise the sons of earth,
Born to give them 86C0nd birth.
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3 Sinners, believe the Saviour's word;
Trust in his mighty name, and live:
A thousand joys his lips afford,
His hands a thousand blessings give.
1S(J,(U Wattl.
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The King of kingB is dmw-in g . near, Th e Sa - "lour

,_ . ~

2 T hen cleansed be every Christian brea!1
And furnished for so gr eat a guest !
1 WilEY Jordan hushed his waters still,
Yea, let us each our hearts prepare
And silence slept on Zion's hill ;
F or Christ to come and enter there,
Wben Salem's shepherds thro' the night
Watched o'er tbeir flocks by starry light; 1 3 F or thou art our salvation, Lord.
.
Our refuge, and our great reward;
2 Hark! from the midnight hills around,
W ithout thy grac e, our souls must fad,
A voice of more than mortal sound
And wither like n flower decayed.
In distant hallelujahs stole,
Wild murmuring o'er the raptured soul. 14 St retch forth thy hand to heal our SOl'
A nd make us rise, to fall no more;
8 On wheels of light, on wings of flame,
Once more upon thy people shine,
The glorious hosts of Zion came; .
A nd fill the world with love divine.
High heaven with songs of triumph rung,
While thus they struck their harps and 15 To H im who left the throne of heave
sung:
To save mankind" all praise be given I
4 "0 Zion, lift thy raptured eye;
Like praise be to the Father done,
The long-expected hour is nigh;
And Holy Spirit, Three in One!
The joys of nature rise again,
TraIJI1ated J r01n the Latin. by J. Clw,ndla, t8 37
The Prince of Salem comes to reign.
JOHN iii. 16-18.
.5 "He comes to cheer the trembling heart, 227.
1 NOT to condemn the sons of men
Bids Satan and his host depart;
Did Christ the Son of God appear;
Again the Daystar gilds the gloom,
No weapons in his hands are seen,
Again the bowers of Eden bloom."
No flaming sword nor thunder the
.) 0 Zion! lift tby raptured eye;
2 Such was the pity of our God.
The long-expected hour is nigb ;
He loved the race of man so well,
The joys of nature rise again:
He sent his Son to bear our load
Tbe Prince of Salem comes to reign.
Thonuu Ca'npbell, '799'
Of sins, and save our souls from he
l ON Jordan'S bank the Baptist's cry
Announces that the Lord is nigh;
Come, then, and hearken, for he brings
gINl tidings from the King of kings.
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1 L n'T up your heads, ye mighty gates!

Behold, the King of glory waits;
The King of kings is dra wing near,
The Saviour of the world is here2 The Lord is just, 0. helper tried,
Mercy is ever at his side ;
H~~ kingly cro.wn .iy II.olincss ;
HIS sceptre, pity Y1 distress/

C

~~

2 F rom heaven he came,of heaven he spoke,
To heaven he led his followers' way;
Dark clouds of gloomy night he broke,
Unvaili ng an immortal day.
3 " Come "wanderers to mv
. Father's home''
Come, all ye weary ones, and rest; "
Yes, sacred Teacher, we will come,
Obey thee, love thee, and be blest.
Sir John BOlvrmq,

1~25'

SOli, blest the land, the city blest,
230.
Where Christ the ruler is confessed !
1 A LL praise to thee, eternal Lora.
Oh, lmppy hearts and happy homes,
Clothed in a garb of flesh and blood;
To whom this K ing of triumph comes.
Choosing a manger for thy throne,
4 Fling wide the portals of yonI' hear t,
Whi le worlds on worlds are tiline alone 1
Make it 0. temple set apart
2 Once did the skies before thee bow;
From earthly use for heaven's empl.oy,
A virgin's arms contain thee now i
Adorned with prayer and love and JOY,
Angels, who did in thee rejoice,
D Redeemer, come! I open wide
Now listen for thine infant voice,
My heart to thee : here, Lord, abide !
3 A little child, thou art our guest,
Let me thy inner presence feel;
That weary ones in thee may rest;
Thy grace and love in me reveal.
l<'orlorn and lowly is thy birth,
6 So come, my SO\'ereign, enter in;
That we may rise to heaven from earth.
Let new and nobler life begin:
4 Thou eomest in the dnrksome night
T o make us children of the light;
Thy Holy Spirit guide us on,
Until the glorious crown be won.
To make us, in the realms divine,
aeoro, WeI""d, 163'"
Like thine own angels round thee shine.
5 All this for us thy love hath done;
By this to thee our love is won;
1 How sweetly flowed the gospel sound
For this we tune our cheerful lays.
From lips of gentleness and grace,
And shout our thanka in ceaseless p' IUIle.
"When listeninz thousands gatheredround,
11'. ... Lul1Mr. 'sal
And joy and reverence filled the placel \
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1 :My dear Redeemer and mv Lord,
I read my duty ill thy wo~d j
But in thy life the law appears,
Drawn out in living characters.
2 Such was thy truth, and such thy zeal,
Such deference to thy Father's will,
Such love and meekness so divine,
I would transcribe and make them mine.
8 Cold mountains and the midnight air
Witnessed the fervor of thy pra yer ;
The desert thy temptations kuew,
Thy conflict, and thy victory too.

4 Despairing madness, dark and wild,
IIi his inspiring presence smiled ;
Th e storm of horror ceased to roll,
A nd reason lightened throuzh the s
5 T hrough paths of loving-kindness I
W here Jesus trium phed, we would t
T o all with willing hands dispense
Th e gifts of our benevolence.
JaTtV.I MontpomlT?I. t8J5·

233.
1 How beauteous were the marks div'
T hat in thy meekness used to shine,
Th at lit thy lonely pathway trod
In wondrous love, 0 Son of God!

4 Be thou my pattern j make me bear
2 Oh, who like thee, so calm, so brigh
More of thy gracious image here :
Thon Son of Man thou Li ght of Li
Then God, the Judge, shall own my name
Oh, who like thee did ever go
Among the followers of the Lam b.
So patient through a world of woe
baa. Watl ., ' 7"9'

232.
like a stranger on our sphere,
The lowly Jesus wandered here,
Where'er he went, affliction fled,
And sickness reared her fainting head.

WHEN,

2 The eye that rolled in irksome night
Beheld his face, for God is light j
The opening ear, the loosened tongue,
His precepts heard, his praises sung.
• With hounding steps, the halt and lame
To hail their great deliverer came j
O'er the cold grave he bowed his head,
He spake the word, and raised the dead.

3 Oh, who like thee so humbly bore
The scorn, the scoffs of men, befor
So meek, forgiving, godlike, high,
So glorious in humility?
4 E'en death, which sets the prisoner
Was pang and scoff and scorn to tll;
Yet love through all thy torture gl<J,
And mercy with thy life-blood flow
5 Oh, in thy light be mine to go,
TIluming all my way of woe!
And give me ever on the road
To trace thy footsteps, Son of
Aru....
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1 Blm oLD, where in the

F riend of man
Appears each gr ace divine I
The virtucs, ull in J esus met,
With mildest radi ance shine.

2 To spread the rays of heavenly light,
To give the mourf er j oy,
To preach ghui tidipgs to the poor,
Was his divine employ.

To man thy wondrous love and grace,
T hy faithfulncss to God:
2 Thy love, by lllllll 50 sorely tried,
Proved stronger than the grave j
The very spear that pierced thy side
Drew forth the blood to save.
3 Faithful amid nnfaithfulness,
'l\lidst dark ness only light,
Thou didst thy Father's name confess,
And in his will delight.

& Lowly in heart , to all his friends
A friend und servant found:
He washed their feet, he wiped their tears , 14 Unmoved by Satan's subtle wiles,
Or suffering, shame, and loss,
And healed each bleeding wound.
Thy path, uneheered by earthly smiles,
L ed only to the cross.
, 'Mid keen reproach and cruel scorn,
Patient and meek he stood j
5 0 L ord, with sorrow and with shame,
His foes, ungr ateful, sought his life j
We meekly would confess
He labored for their good.
H ow little we, who bear thy name,
Thy mind, thy ways express.
~ In the last hour of deep distress,
Before his Father's throne,
Give us thy meek, thy lowly mind j
With soul resigned, he bowed, and said, I 6
We would obedient be,
.
" Thy will , not mine, be done! "
And all our rest and pleasure find
j

Be Christ om' pattern and our guide j
His image may we bear j
Oh, may we tread his holy steps,
And his bright glories share !
W lUiam E ..jl<ld , '710'
)~~

~i).

1 0 LORD, when we the path retrace
Which thou on earth hast trod j

In fellowship with thee.

"lMIU G. Deck, ,8J8.

DOXOLOGY.

to the Father and the Son
Who dwell aloft in heaven j
And to the Spirit, Three in One,
Let equal praise be given.

PRA.ISE
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MATT. %Til. \ ·9.
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o Christ! thy triumphs now begin

O'er captive death and conquered sin.,
1 0 WON DR OUS type, O vision fuir
Of glory that the church shall share,
3 Rid e on! ride on in majesty I
'Vhich Christ upon the mountain shows,
The winged squadro ns of the sky
Where brighter than the sun he glows 1/
Look down with sad and wondering
To see the appro aching sacrifice.
2 From age to age the tale declare,
/
How with the three disciples there,
4 Ride on! ride on in majesty !
Where Moses and Elias meet, •
Thy last and fiercest strife is nigh;
The Lord holds converse high and sweet.
The Father on his sapphire throne
Expects his own anointed Son.
8 The Law and Prophets there have place,
Two chosen witnesses of gra ce ;
5 R ide on ! ride on in majesty I
The Father's voice from out the cloud
In lowly pomp ride on to die l
Proclaimed his only Son aloud.
Bow thy meek head to mortal pain I
Then tak e, 0 God, thy power, and rei
4 With shining face and bright array,
HeBr'/I Harl Milman, , 827'
Christ deigns to manifest to-day,
What glory shall be theirs above .
MATT. nlii. 36. Tune" Ashwell,' p. 322.
Who joy {n God with perfect love.
1 'TIs midnight, and on Olive's brow
5 And faithful hearts are raised on high
T he star is dimmed that lately sho
By this great vision's mystery;
'Tis midnight; in the garden now
For which in joyful strains we raise
The SUffering Saviour prays alone.
The voice of prayer, the hymn of praise.
2 'Tis midnight; and from all removed,
6 0 Father, with the eternal Son,
I mmanuel wrestles lone with fears •
And Holy Spirit, ever one,
E'en that disciple whom he loved
Vouchsafe to bring us by thy grace
Heeds not his Master's griefand t
To see thy glory face to face.
Trot,u!ultdjro,n 1M Lall" bv J. M. N tak, ,85"
3 'Tis midnight; and, for others' guilt,
MArr. xxI. \ ·10.
The Man of Sorrows weeps in bI
I RIDE on I ride on in majesty!
Yet he, who hath in anguish knelt,
Hark! all the tribes Hosanna cry!
I s not forsaken by his God.
Thine humble beast pursues his road,
4 'Tis midnight; and from ether plains
With palms and scattered garments
Is borne the song that angels kno~
strewed.
Unheard by mortals are the strains
t Ride on I ride on in majesty!
Tha.t sweetly soothe the Saviour's
In lowly pomp ride on to die!
Will""" B. T _ 18'9
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1 Go to dark Gethsemane,
Ye that feel the tempter's power;
l our Redeemer's conflict see:
Watch with him one bitter hour :
Tu rn not from his griefs away;
Learn of Jesus Christ to pray.
2 Follow to the judgment-hall ;
View the Lord of life arraigned.
Oh the wormwood and the gall I
Oh the pangs his soul sustained !
Shun not suffering, shame, or loss :
Learn of him to bear the cross.
8 Calvary's mournful mountain climb ;
T here, adoring at his feet,
Mark that miracle of time,
Gael's own sacrifice complete.
" I t is finished ! " hear him cry;
Learn of Jesus Christ to die.

& E arly hasten to the tomb,
Where they laid his breathless clay ;
All is solitude and gloom:
WCo hath taken him away?
Chris~ is risen, he seeks the skies;
Raviour, teach us 80 to rise.
J_M~."'"

1 W OUI .DST thou learn the depth of sin,
All its bitterness and pain?
What it cost thy God to win
Sinners to himself again?
Come, poor sinner, come with me ;
Visit sad Gethsemane.
2 W ouldst thou know God's wondrous lovel
Seek it not beside the throne;
List not angels' praise above:
Come and hear the heavy groan
By the Godhe.ad heaved for thee,
Sinner, in Gethsemane.
3 W hen his tears and bloody sweat,
'Vhen his passion and his prayer
When his pangs on Olivet
Wake within thee thoughts of care.
Think. 0 sinner. 'twas for thee
He suffered in Gethsemane.
4 Hate the sin that cost so dear j
Love the God that loved thee so;
Weep thou must, but likewise fear
Lest that fountain freshly flow,
That once freely gushed for thee
In sorrowful Gethsemane.
JaM s. B. ,1("","", ' . . . .
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O'ERWHEL)IED in depths of woe,
Upon the tree of scorn
Hangs the Redeemer of mankind,
With racking unguish torn.

8 Je sus, all praise to thee,
0 111' joy and endless rest ;
B e thou our guide while pilgrims he
Om' crown amid the blest.
TraM l atl!dlr01n the Latin. by E(tward CtUlNU,

I

242.

8 Hark! with what awful cry
His spirit takes its flight;
That cry, it pierced his mother's heart,
And whelmed her soul in night.

2 F or whom, for whom, my heart,
Were all these sorrows borne?
W l lY did he feel that piercing smart,
And meet that various scorn ?

1 BEIIOLD the amazing sight,
And feet so tender rend;
T he Sa viour lifted high,
See down his face, and neck, and breast,
Behold the Son of God's delight
His sacred blood descend.
E xpire in agony.

4 Earth hears, and trembling quakes
3 For love of us he bled,
Around that tree of pain;
And all in torture died;
The rocks are rent; the graves ar c burst ;
'Twas love that bowed his fainting hi
The vail is rent in twain.
And oped his gushing side.
The sun withdraws his ligllt;
The mid-day heavens gro',. pale;
The moon, the stars, the universe,
Their Maker's death bewail.

C Shall man alone be mute?
Come, youth nnd hoary hairs,
C-ome rich and poor, come all mankind,
And bathe those feet in tears.

, Come, fall before his cross,
Who shed for us his blood;
Who died, the victim of pure love,
To make us sons of God.

I sec, and I adore
In sympathy of love;
I feel the strong, attractive power
To lift my soul above.

5 Drawn by such cords as these,
Let all the earth combine,
W ith cheerful ardor. to confess
The energy divine.
6 I n thee our hearts unite,
Nor share thy ~riefs alone,
But from thy cross pursue their f1igh'
To thy triumphant throne,
PM/ipD..,
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243.

1 T o Calv'ry, Lord, in spirit now
Our weary souls re pair,
To dwell upon thy dying love,
And taste its sweetness there.

2 Wa.<; it for crimes that I had done
He groaned upon the tree?
Amazing pity! grace unknown!
And love beyond degree!
3 W ell might the sun in darkness hide,
And shut his glories in,
When God, the mighty Maker, died
F or man, the creature's sin.

~ Sweet resting-place of every heart
That feels the plague of sin,
Yet knows tha t deep mysterious joy,
4 T hus might I hide my blushing face
The pence of God within.
Wh ile his dear cross appears,
S Dear suffering Lamb ! thy bleeding
Dissolve
my heart in thankfulness,
W ith cords of love divine, [ wounds,
And melt mine eyes to tears!
n ave drawn our willing hearts to thee,
And linked our life with thine.
5 But drops of grief can ne'er repay
The debt of love lowe;
4 T hy sympathies and hopes are ours ;
Here, Lord, I give myself away,
Dear L ord, we wait to see
'Tis all that I can do.
Creation, all,- -below, above,
I~c lVaU"" Ij'OOo
Redeemed and blest by thee.

245.
6 Our longing eyes would fain behold
1 IN evil long I took delight,
T hat bright and blessed brow,
Unawed by shame or fear,
Once wrllng with bitt'rest anguish, wear
T ill a new object struck my sight,
Its crown of glory now.
And stopped my wild career:
6 Why linger, then? Come, Saviour, '
Responsive to our call!
[come,
I saw one hanging on a tree,
Come, claim thine ancient power and I 2
In agonies and blood,
T he heir and Lord of all.
[ reign
Who fixed his languid eyes on me.
Sir Bd,vard Dennll. ,839'
As near his cross I stood.

244.
1 ALAS! and did my Saviour bleed,
And did my Sovereign die?
Would he devote that sacred head
For such a worm as I?

3 Sure never till my latest breath
Can I forget that look:
It seemed to charge me with his death,
Though not a word he spoke.
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L When I

sur • vey

tho wondrous or08ll On which th e Prince oi lS~U
~_

ahel - ter

take

my Beat :

No

My rich· est gain

4 My conscience felt and owned the guilt, 4 For burdened ones 1\ resting-place
Beside that cross I see j
And plunged me in despair j
I saw my sins his blood had spilt,
H ere I cast off my wear iness :
And helped to nail him there.
No rest like this for me 1
5 Alas! I knew not what I did!
But now my tears are vain:
Where shall my trembling soul be hid ?
For I the Lord have slain!
6 A second look he gave, which said,
" I freely all forgive;
This blood is Cor thy ransom paid;
I die tMt thou may'st live."
7 Thus, while his death my sin displays
In all its blackest hue,
Such is the mystery of grace,
It seals my pardon too.
Joh.. NttDkm, '779'

24ft

247.
1 sweet the tears I shed,
Wh ile at tby cross I kneel,
Gaze on thy wounded, fainting head,
An d all thy sorro ws feel.

1 0

J ESUS

2 My heart dissolves to see thee bleed,
T his heart so hard before ;
I bear thee for the guilty plead,
And grief o'erflows the more.

I

I know this cleansing blood of thine
Was shed, dear Lord, for me;
For me, for all-oh, grace divine 1
Who look by faith 011 thee.
0 Cbrist of God! 0 spotless Lamb I
By love my soul is drawn;
Henceforth forever thine I am j
Here life and peace are born.

G In patient hope the cross I'll bear,
Thine arm shall be my stay ;
And thou, enthroned, my soul shalt s
On thy great judgment-day,
RawPCIl".."

I

M7'

pride.

3 T he cross ! it takes our guilt away;
I t holds the fainting spirit up;
It cheers with hope the gloomy day,
And sweetens every bitter cup.

4
2 Forbid it, Lord, that I should boast,
Save in the death of Christ my God :
All the vain things that charm me most,
I sacrifice them to his blood.
5
S See, from his head, his hands, his feet,
Sorrow und love flow mingled down 1
Did e'er such love and sorrow meet,
Or thorns compose 80 rich a crown?
4,

3 'Twas for the sinful thou didst die,
And I a sinner stand:
Wh at love speaks from thy dying ey'
.And from each pierced hand!

1 OPPRESSED with noon-day's scorching 14
heat,
To yonder cross I flee,
Beneath its shelter take mv seat:
No shade like this for ni'e!
5
2 Beneath that cross clear waters burst,
A fountain sparkling free;
And there I quench my desert thinl'::
No spring like this for me!
8 A stranger here, I pitch my tent
Beneath this spreading tree j
Here shall my pilgrim life be spent:
No home like this for me 1

I surv ey the wondrous cross
On which the Prince of glory died,
My richest gain I count but loss,
And pour contempt on all my pride.

WHEN

H orall... .BoI&ar, , 857'
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His dying crimson, like a robe,
Spreads o'er his body on the tree ;
Then I am dead to all the globe,
AmI all the globe is dead to me.

Ii W er~ the whole realm of nature mine,
Th at were a present far too small ;
Love 60 amazing, 80 divine,
Demands my soul, my !,ife, my all!
IIQ4C Watt.<. '709'

249.
1 WE sing the praise of Him who died,
Of him who died upon the cross:
Th\! sinner' s hope let men deride;
Fu r this we count the world but 1085.
Y Inscribed upon the cross we see
T nt shining letters, God is Love;
l l i l bears our sins upon the tree,
He brings us mercy from above.

It makes the coward spirit brave,
And nerves the feeble arm4'or fight;
It takes its terror from tbe grave,
A nd gilds the bed of death with light;
T he balm of life, the cure of woe,
T he measure and the pledge of love I
The sinner's refuge here below,
T he angels' theme in heaven above I
TIloIIlal Edlv. ,820.

250.
1

with open volume stands
T o spread her Maker's praise abroad;
And every labor of his hands
Shows something worthy of a God.

NATUR E

2 But in the grace that rescued man
H is brightest form of glory shines;
H ere on the cross 'tis fairest drawn
In precious blood and crimson lines..
3 Oh, the sweet wonders of that cross
Where God the Sa viour loved and died!
He r noblest life my spirit draws [side.
F rom his dear wounds and bleediua
4 I would forever speak his name
In sounds to mortal ears unknown,
With angels join to praise the Lamb,
And worship at his Father's throne.
1...... WolU
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251.
1 Now, my soul, thy voice upraising,
Sing the cross in mournful strain;
Tell the sorrows all-amazing,
Tell ~e wounds and dying pain,
"Which our Saviour,
Sinless, bore, for sinners slain.

2 He

tQ freedom hath restored us
By the very bonds he bare ;
And his flesh and blood afford us
Each II. stream of mercy rare ;
So he draws us
To the cross. and keeps us there.

8 When his painful life was ended,
When the spear transfixed his side,
Blood and water thence descended,
Pouring forth a double tide;
This to cleanse us,
That to heal us is applied.

4 Jesus! may thy promised blessing
Comfort to our souls afford;
May we, now thy love possessing,
And at length our full reward,
Ever praise thee,
Thee, our ever-glorious Lord I
Jol". C/am&dl,r. ,837, ...

252.
1 HARK! the voice of love and mercy
Sounda aloud from Calvary;
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See I it rends the rocks asunder,
Shakes the earth, and vails the sky ;
" It is finished!".
H ear the dying Saviour cry.
2 "It is finished ! " Oh, what pleasure
Do these charming words afford !
H eavenly blessings, without measure,
Flow to us from Christ, the Lord:
" It is finished!"
Sain ts, the dying words record.

a F inished all

the types and
Of the ceremonial law j
F inished all that God had
Death and hell no more
" It is finished!"
Saints, from hence your

shadows
promised;
shall awe.

253.
10

Head, now wounded,
With grief and sham e weighed down,
Now scornfully surrounded
W ith thorns, thine only erown t
o sacr ed Head, what glory.
Wh at bliss till now was thine I
Yet, though despised and gory,
I joy to call thee mine.
SA CR ED

comfort dill

4 Tune yoor harps anew, ye seraphs;
Join to sing the pleasing theme:
All on earth and all in heaven,
Join to praise Immanuel's name:
HaI1elujah!
Glo ry to the bleeding Lamh!
JonlllAan R ....... '187 ·

2 Wh at thou, my Lord, IUUlt suffered
Was all for sinners' gnin;
Mine, mine was the transgression,
Bu t thine the deadly pain:
Lo, here I fall, my Saviour I
'Tis I deserve thy place;
Look on me with thy favor,
Vouchsafe to me thy grace.

DOXOLOGY.

1 G LORY be to God the Father!
Glory be to God the Son I
Glory be to God the Spirit!
Great ,Tehovah, Three in One:
Glory, glory,
While eternal ages run !
B'~BoIo<r.,

Lord, let me never, never,
Outlive my love to thee!

a What language shall I

borrow
To thank thee, dearest Friend,
For this thy dying sorrow,
T hy pity without end?
os, make me thine forever;
And, should I fainting be,

4 Be nea r me when I'm dying,
Ob, show thy cross to me!
An d for my succor flying,
Come, Lord, and set me free I
These eyes, new faith receiving,
From Jesus shall not move;
F or he who dies believing,
Dies safely, through thy love.
B",...rd Q/ 014........... 1153; Cr. b]I GtrlotJrd.

1656: J. W. A~. '&49'

DOXOLOGY.

To Fa.ther, SOIl, and Spirit,
The God whom we adore,
Be loftiest praises given,
Now and forever more;
Earth, join with heaven in singing
The praise of pardoning love,
Till the loud anthem swelling
Shall reach the courts above.
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2 Other refuge have I none;
Hangs my helpless soul on thee ;
Leave, ah! leave me not alone,
Still support and comfort me;
All my trust on thee is stayed,
All my help from thee I bring;
Cover my defenceless head
With the shadow of thy wing.

8 Wilt thou not regard my call?
Wilt thou not accept my prayer?
1.0 i I sink, I faint, I fall !
LQ! on thee I cast my care!
Reach me out thy gracious hand,
While I of thy strength receive;
Hoping against hope I stand,
Dying, and behold I live!
j

Thou, 0 Christ, art all I want;
More than all in thee I find:
Raise the fallon, cheer the faint,
Heal the si ~k. and lead the blind.

tho cross of Christ
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Let me to thy bosom fly,
While the nearer waters roll,
While the tempest still is high;
Hide me, 0 my Saviour, hide,
Till the storm of life be past;
Safe into the haven guide;
Oh, receive my soul at last!

BoATHBU~. Bs &0 7s.

All
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1 JESUS, lover of my soul,
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CH

DEATH.

J ust and holy is thy name ;
I am all unrighteousness ;
False and full of sin I am,
T hou art full of truth and grace .

5 Plenteous grace with thee is found,
Grace to cover all my sin;
Let the healing streams abound;
Make and keep me pure within.
Thou of life the fountain art,
Freely let me take of thee;
Spring thou up within my heart!
Rise to all eternity!

256.
1 L"1 the cross of Christ I glory;
Towering o'er the wrecks of time,
All the ~j ght of sacred story
Gathers ronnd its head sublime.
~ When the woes of life o'ertake me,

Hopes deceive, and fears annoy,
Never shall the cross forsake me ;
La! it glows with peace and j oy.

1 WHEN on Sinai's top I see
God descend in majesty,
To proclaim his holy law,
All my spirit sinks .with awe.
When, in ecstacy sublime,
Tabor's glorious height I climb,
In the too transporting light
Darkness rushes o'er my sight.
2 When on Calvary :i rest,
God in flesh made manifest
Shinesin my Redeemer's face,
Full of beauty, truth, and grace.
Here I would forever stay,
Weep lind gaze my soul8.way;
Thou art heaven on earth to me,
Lovely, mournful Calvary.
oF_ MOIIIgoIIwrw. lin.

~

P recious drops. my soul bedewing,
P lead, and claim my peace with God.

a T ruly blessed is this

station,
Low before his cross to lie,
While I see divine compassion
Floating in his languid eye.

4 H ere it is I find my heaven
While upon the Lamb I gaze;
Love I much? I've much forgiven ~
I'm a miracle of grace.

S When the sun of bliss is beaming
Light and love upon my way, .
F rom the cross the radiance streaming
Adds new lustre to the day.

OMrl.. W ..ltIr, 1141>

255.

~.. -

4,

Bane and blessing, pain and pleasure,
By the cross are sanctified;
P eace is there that knows no measure,
Joys that through all time abide.

S In the cross of Christ I glory;
T owering o'er the wrecks of time.
AU the light of sacred story
Gathers round its head sublime.
Sir Joh... Bowri1l4. ,8.s·

257.
1

the moments, rich in blessing,
.Which before the cross I spend,
Life, and health, and peace possessing
From the sinner's dying Friend.

SWEET

Here I'll sit, forever viewing
Mercy's streams in streamll of blood ;

5 Love and grief my heart dividing,
W ith my tears his feet I'll bathe,
Constant still in faith abiding,
Life deriving from his death.
6 May I still enjoy this feeling,
In all need to Jesus go;
Prove his blood each day more healing.
And himself most deeply know.
J a",'" Allen, 1151; alt. bll WalttrShirlev. 1116.
DOXOLOGY.

PRAISE the God of all creation:
Praise the Father's boundless love;
Praise the Lamb, our expiation,
Priest and King enthroned above ~
Praise the Fountain of salvation,
Him by whom our spirits live;
Undivided adoration
To the One Jehonh giVf'
JooiM Oooodor.
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258.
of Ages, cleft for me,
Let me hide myself in thee :
Let the water and the blood,
From thy riven side that flowed,
Be of sin the double cure,
Cleanse me from its guilt and power.

1 RO(;K

2 Not the labors of my hands
Can fulfil thy law's demands;
Could my zeal no respite know,
Could my tears forever flow,
All for sin could not atone,
Thou must save, and thou alone.

Nothing in my hand I bring,
Simply to thy cross I cling;
~aked, come to thee for dress;
Helpless, look to thee for grace;
Foul, I to the fountain fly :
Wash me, Saviour, or I diel

4 Whilst I draw this fleeting breath,
When my eyelids close in death,
When I soar through tracts unknown,
See thee on thy judgment-throne,
Rock of Ages, cleft for me,
Let me hide myself in thee.
A

....,...ltu lIf, Topl4d,. '71'>

259.
1 RESTING from his work to-day,
In the tomb the Saviour lay;
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Still he slept, from head to feet
Shrouded in the winding sheet,
Lying in the rock alone,
H id beneath the sealed stone.

2 La te at even there was seen,
W atching long, the Magdalene;
Early, ere the break of day,
Sorrowful she took her way
To the holy garden glade,
W here her buried Lord was laid,
3 So with thee, till life shall end,
I would solemn vigil spend;
Let me hew thee, Lord, a shrine
In this rocky heart of mille,
Where in pure embalmed cell
None but thou may'st ever dwell.
4 Myrrh and spices I will bring,
True affection's offering;
Close the door from sight and sou
Of the busy world around;
And in patient watch remain
Till my Lord appear again.
Th onlfLt Wh y(t ht<l(l ,
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DOXOLOGY.

PRAISE the name of God most ' •
Praise him, all below the sky:
Praise him, all ye heavenly host:
Father, Son, and Holy Ghost I
As through eountless ages past,
Evermore his praise shall la8to

1 MORNING breaks up on the tomb ;

Jesus dissipates its gloom ;
Day of triumph! th rough the skies,
See the glorious Saviour rise I
2 Christians, dry your flowing tea rs ;
Chase those unbelieving fears;
Look on his deserted grave;
Doubt no more his power to save.
3 Yewho ar e of death afraid,

Triumph in the scattered shade;
Drive your anxiou s cares away;
See the place where Jesus lay.
4 So the rising sun appears,
Shedding radiance o'er the spheres ;
So returning beams of light
Chase the terrors of the night.
1Vf1/.iam n"" fI'l ColII/<"7', .8 ...

261.
1 ANGELS , roll the rock away I
Death, yield up thy mighty prey I
See, the Saviour leaves the tomb,
Gluwing with immortal bloom.
2 Shout, ye seraphs; Gabriel, raise
Thine eternal trump of praise;
Let the earth's remotest bound
Echo to the blissful sound.

S Saints on earth, lift up your eyes;
Now to glory see him rise;
Troops of angels on the road,
Hail and sing th' incarnate God.

4 R ea, eLl ~:!folds its por tals wide :
Glorious hero, through them ride;
Ki ng of glory, mount thy throne;
Boundless empire is thine own.

5 P raise him, all ye heavenly choirs!
Praise, and sweep your golden lyres I
Shout, a earth, in ra pturous song,
Let the str ains be sweet and strong I
6 E very note with wonder swell.,
Sin o'erthrown, and captive hell!
W here, 0 death, is now thy sting?
W here thy terrors, vanquished king;
Tlwmao Scoll, 1769

262.

1 J ESUS CHRIST is risen to-day,

Our triumphant holy day,
Who did once upon the cross
Suffer to redeem our loss.

2 H ymns of praise, then, let us sing
Unto Christ, our heavenly King,
'Who endured the cross and grave,
Sinners to redeem and save.
3 But the pains which he endured
Our salvation has procured;
Now above the sky he's King,
Where the angels ever sing.
4 Now be God the Father praised,

With the Son from death upraised.
And the Spirit ever blest:
ODe true God by all confessed.
Tr.
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263.
1 CHRIST the Lord is risen agnin ;
Christ hath broken every chain ;
Hark! angelic voices C1'y,
Ringing evermore on high,
Hallelujah! Praise tho Lord 1
2 He who gave for us his life,
Who for us endured the strife,
Is our paschal Lamb to-day !
We, too, sing for joy, and say,
Hallelujah! Praise the Lord 1

Ii He who bore all pain and loss,
Comfortless, upon the cross,
Lives in glory now on high,
Pleads for us, and hears our cry :
Hallelujah! Praise the Lo rd!
4: He who slumbered in the grave
Is exalted now to save;
:Now through Christendom it rings
That the Lamb is King of kings:
Hallelujah 1 Praise the Lo rd 1
[) Now
How
How
How

he bids us tell abroad
the lost may be restored,
the penitent forgiven,
we, too, may enter heaven:
Hallelujah! Praise the Lord!

6 Thou, our paschal Lamb indeed,
Christ, to-day thy people feed !
Take our sins and guilt lMVay,
Let us sing by night and day,
Hallelujah! Praise the Lord!
~

on

N"'"", HV""', 15)1; lr. blI C. ll"inkuoorlh,ISJI.

1 CHRIST, the Lord, is risen to-day!
Sons of men and angels say :
Ra ise your joys lind trium phs high;
Sing ye heavens, and earth reply 1
2 Love's redeeming work is done,
Fo ught the fight, the battle won:
Lo lour sun's eclipse is o'er ;
Lo I he sets in blood no more.
3 Vain the stone, the watch, the seal .,
Christ hat h burst the gates of hell:
Death in vain forbids his rise,
Christ hath opened paradise.
4 Lives again our glorious King!
Where, 0 death, is now thy sting?'
Once he died our -souls to save;
Where thy victory, 0 grave?
5 Soar we now where Christ has led,
F ollowing our exalted Head;
Made like him, like him we rise,
Ours the cross, the grave, the skies.
6 Hail the Lord of earth lind heaven
Praise to thee by both be given;
Thee we greet triumphant now,
Hail! the resurrection thou.
Clwwlu
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HoLY Father, Holy Son,
Holy Spirit, Threein One,
Glorv as of old to Thee,
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2 Who to our charge shall la.y
Iniquity and guilt ?
All sin is done away,
Since his rich blood W8S spilt ;
Captivity is capt ive led,
Since J esus liveth that W8S dead.

1 CO~lE , every pious heart
T hat loves the Saviour's name,
Your noblest powers exert
To celebrate his fame:
Tell ' all above and all below
The debt of love to him you owe.

3 Now the ungodly dare
T he Holy God draw near;
Justice itself declares
No cause remains for fear j
Oaptivity is captive led,
Sillcb J esus liveth that W8S dead.

2 He left his starry crown,
And laid his robes aside ;
On wings of love came down,
And wept, and bled, and died.
What he endured, oh, who can tell,
To save our souls from death and hem

4 Chr i~t hath the ransom paid;
T he glorious work is done;
On hun our help is laid,
'I'h e victory is won;
Captivity is captive led,
Since -lesua liveth that was dead.

3 From the dark grave he rose,
The mansion of the dead;
And thence his mighty foes
In glorious triumph led:
Up thro' the sky the Conqueror rode,
And reigns on high the Saviour God.

b Hail the triumphant Lord !
T he resurrection thou!
We bless thy sacred word,
Before thy throne we bow ;
Captivity 18 captive led,
.
8inoo Je&Ub liveth that was dead.
1'1l<nIoAI H-na.

4 From thence he'll quickly come,
His chariot will not stay,
And bear our spirits home,
To realms of endless day:
There shall we see his lovely
And ever be in his embrace.
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H O S A ~:;A

to the Prince of Li ght.
W ho clothed himself in clay,
E ntered the iron gates of death,
And tore the bars away.
2 Death is no more the king: of dread,
2 Our enemy is put to shame.
Since onr Im manuel rose j
His short-lived triumph o'er;
He took the tyrant's sting away.
Our God is with us, we exclaim,
And spoiled our hellish foes.
'Ve fear our foe no more.
S See how the Conqueror mounts aloft,
S Oh share with I1S the spoils, we pray,
I
And to his F ather flies,
Thou diedst to achieve;
W ith scars of honor in his flesh,
We meet within thy house to-day
And triumph in his eyes.
Our portion to receive.
4 T here our exalted Saviour reigns,
4 And let thy conquering banner wave
AmI scatters blessings down;
O'er hearts thou makest free,
Our J esus fills the middle seat
And point the path that from the grave
Of the celestial throne.
Leads heavenwards up to thee.
5 Raise your devotion, mortal tongues,
To reach his blest abode ;
Ii We bury all our sin and crime
Sweet be the accents of your songs
Deep in our Saviour's tomb;
To our incarnate God.
And seek the treasure there, that time
"Nor change can e'er consume.
6 B right angels, strike your loudest strin,
Your sweetest voices raise;
S We die with thee: oh, jet us live
Le t heaven, and all created things,
Henceforth to thee aright!
Sound our Immanuel's praise.
The blessings thou host died to give
[IiOQC 'VOtt8. 1709
Be daily in our sight.
DQXQLO(\Y .
T o F ather, Son, and Holy Ghost,
T Fearless we lay us in the tomb,
One God, whom we adore,
And sleep the night away,
Be glory as it was, is now,
II thou art there to break the gloom,
And shall be evermore.
And call us back to day.
1 WELCO)[E thou Victor in the strife,

1

Welcome from out the cave I
To-day we triumph in thy life
Around thine empty grave.

B."",, SchmCllM. '7": lr. C.
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3
1 HE dies! the friend of sinners dies !
Lo, Salem's daughters weep around ;
A solemn dark ness veils the skies !
A sudden trembling shakes the ground I
2 Here's love and gr ief beyond degree ; 14
The Lord of glory dics for men I
But 10: what sudden joys we see !
Je sus the dead revives again!

How bright the triumph none can tell,
W hen the rebellious powers of hell,
Th at thousand souls had captive made,
Were all in chains, like captives, led .
Raised by his Father to the throne,
He sent his promised Spirit down,
With gifts and grace for rebel men,
T hat God might dwell on earth again.
1.tc140 !Vo tl., 1710.

8 The rising God forsakes th e tomb!
271.
Up to his F at her's court he flies i
1 CO)lE, our indulgent Saviour, come,
Cherubic legions guard him home,
Tllustrious conqueror o'er the tomb:
And shout him welcome to the skies.
Here thine assembled servants bless.
And fill our hearts with sacred peal'R-.
4 Break off your tears, yc saints, and tell
How high our great Deliverer reigns i
Sing bow he spoiled the hosts of hell, 12 Oh come thyself, most gracious Lord,
And led thc monster, death, in chains I With all the joy thy smiles afford,
Reveal the lustre of' thy face,
:; Say, " Li ve forever, wondrous King,
And make us feel thy vital grace.
Born to redeem, and strong to save I"
Then ask the monster, "'Vhere's thYl3 With rapture kneeling round we greet
sting ?
[grav e?" Thy pierced hands, thy wounded feet,
And where's thy victory, boasting And from the scar that marks thy side
[1KI4C Wattl. 1706- a. bV J. WCNV.
W e see our life's warm torrent glide.

270.

PaAUI86 .
4:
when thou didst ascend on high,
Ten thousand anzels filled the sky ;
Those heavenly g~ards around thee wait,
Like chariots, that attend thy state.
5
I Not Sinai's mountain could appear
1
More glorious, when the Lord WWl there;1
While he pronounced his holy law,
And struck the chosen tribes with awe.

I

LORD,

E nter our hearts, Redeemer blest,
Enter, thou ever honored Guest,
Not for one transient hour alone,
B ut there to fix thy lasting throne.
Own this mean dwelling as thine own;
And when our life's last hour is come,
Let us but die as in thy sight,
And death shall vanish in delight..
PMllf> Doddr/4gc, • 7S5
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1 HAIL the day that sees him rise,
Ravished from our wishful eyes I
Christ, awbile to mortals given,
Reascends his native heaven.

2 Him though highest heaven receives,
Still be loves the earth he leaves ;
Though returning to his throne,
Still he calls mankind his own.
S See, he lifts his hands above!
See, he shows the prints of love I
Hark, his gracious lips bestow
Blessings on his church below !

2 Love's mysterious work is clone j
Greet we now the atoning Son;
Healed and quickened by his blood,
Joined to Christ and one with God.
8 Hi m by faith we taste below,
Mightier joys ordained to know,
When his utmost grace we prove,
Rise to heaven by perfect love.

274.

Chari" W ..I' II, '7 39'

CIuJ,I.. W e,'ey, '739 '

1 SING, 0 heavens! 0 earth, rejoice I
Angel harp and human voice,
Round him, as he rises, raise
Your ascending Saviour's praise.
2 Bruised is the serpent's head,
Hell is vanquished, death is dead.
And to Christ, gone up 011 high,
Captive is captivity.
3 All his work and warfare done,
He into his heaven is gone,
And beside his Father's throne
Now is pleading for his own:
4: Asking gift::. for sinful men,
That he may come down again,
And, the fallen to restore,
In them dwell forevermore.

] SONS of God, triumphant rise,
Shout the accomplished sacrifice j
Shout your sins in Christ forgiven,
Sons of God and heirs of heaveo.

5 Sing, 0 heavens I 0 earth, rejoice J
Angel harp and human voice,
Round him, in his glory, raise
Your ascended Saviour's praise.
J.""S.B. •.....u,.....

4 Master (will we ever say),
Taken from our head to-day,
See thy faithful servants, see,
Ever gazing up to thee.
:; Grant, though parted from our sight,
High above yon azure height,
Grant our hearts may thither rise,
Following thee beyond the skies.
6 There we shall with thee remain,
Partr.ers of thy endless reign;
There thy face unclouded see,
Find our heaven of heavens in thee.

273.

I

I

~

Th e world, sin, deat h, and hell o'ertbrew ;
And J esus is the Conqueror's name.
1 0 CHRIST, who hast prepared a 'place
For us nround thy throne of grace,
5 Lo, his tri umphal chariot waits,
We pray thee, lift our hear ts above,
And angels chant the solemn lay:
And draw them with the cords of love.
Lift up your beads, yt· heavenly gates!
Ye everlasting doors give way!
£. Source of all good, thou, gracious Lord,
Art our exceeding great reward :
6 Who is the King of glory,-who ?
How transient is our present pain ;
Th e Lord of glorious power possest,
How boundless our eternal gain !
The King of saints and angels too,
God over all. forever blest.
S With open face and joyful heart
CluJ,,,. W""'ttI. '73~
We then shall sec thee as thou art ;
277.
Our love shall never cease to glow,
1 Now for a tune of lofty praise
Our praise shall never cease to flow'.
To great Jehovah's equal Son:
• Thy never-failing grace to prove,
Awake,
my voice, in heavenly lays;
A surety of thine endless love,
T ell the loud wonders he hath done.
Send down thy Holy Ghost to be
T he raiser of our souls to thee.
2 Sing how he left the worlds of light,
Sa. tolilU Vklorm...., ,630-' 697 ; Ir. bV J.h.. CluJndz"". ,837'
And the bright robes he wore above;
How swift and joyful was his flight
276.
Ps..U.M 24.
On wings of everlast~ng love.
l OUR Lord is risen from the dead. ;
Our J esus is gone up on high j
3 Deep in the shades of gloomy death,
The powers of hell are captive led,
The almighty Captive prisoner lay;
Dragged to the portals of the sky.
Th' almighty Captive left the earth,
And rose to everlasting day,
! There his tri umphal chariot waits,
And angels chant the solemn lay:
4 L ift up your eyes, ye sons of light,
Lift np your heads, ye heavenly gates!
Up to his throne of shining grace;
Yo everlasting doors, give way!
Sce what immortal glories sit
I Loose all your bars of massy light,
Round the sweet beauties of his face.
And wide unfold the ethereal scene ; 5 Amongst a thousand harps and songs,
He claims those mansions lIS his right;
Jesus the God exalted reigns:
Receive the King of glory in.
His sacred name fills all their tongues,
t Who is the King of glory,-who ?
And echoes thro' lile heavenly plaioa
ll104C WGtll, . _
The Lord that all his fOM o'ercame;
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3 Blest angels, who adoriug wait
Around the Saviour's throne,
Oh I tell us, for your eyes have seen,
The wonders he has done.
t In all his toils, and dangers too,

Ye did his steps attend;
Oft paused, and wondered how at last
This Scene of love would end.
:I And when the powers of hell combined
To fill his c'up of woe,
Your pitying eyes beheld his tears
III bloody anguish flow,
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2 Immortal angels, bright and fair,
In countless armies shine,
At his right hand, with golden harps,
To offer songs divine.
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1 BEYOXD the glittering starry globe,
Fa r as the eternal hills,
Th ere, ill the boundless worlds of light,
Our great Redeemer dwells.
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8 Tended his chariot up the sky,
And bore him to his throne :
The n swept your golden harps and c .
" Th e glorious 1V0rk is done!"
9 My soul the joyful triumph feels,
And thinks the moments long,
E re she her Saviour's glory sees,
And joins your rapturous song.

279.

J a..... F andl ana Da" itl T Mr>kr, '79 '
REV. v, 13.

1 CO~lE , let us join our cheerful songs
With angels round the throne ;
Ten thousand thousand are their ton
But all their j oys are one.
2 " Worthy the Lamb that died," they
" To be exalted thus:"
" Worthy the Lamb," our lips reply,
"For he was slain for us."
8 -Iesus is worthy to receive
Honor and power divine;
And blessings, more than we can gi
Be, Lord, forever thine.

6 As on the t01'1uring cross he hung,
And darkm :ss veiled the sky,
Ye saw, aghast, that awful sight,
The Lord of glory die ~

4 Let all that dwell above the sky,
And air, and earth, and seas,
Conspire to lift thy glories high,
And speak thine endless praise.

7 Awon he bursts the gates of death,
Subdues the tyrant's power:
Ye saw th' illustrious C<>nqueror rise,
And hailed the blissful hour._

5 The whole creation join in one
To bless the sacred name
Of Him that sits upon the throae.
And to adore the Lamb.

I_IV_I,..

280.
1 BImoLD the glories of the Lamb,
Amidst his Father's throne;
P repare new houors for his name,
And songs be/ore unknown.
2 Let elders worship at his feet,
The church adore around,
With vials full of OdOl'S sweet,
. And harps of sweeter sound.
8 Those are the prayers of all the salnts,
And these the hymns they raise:
Jeeus is kind to our complaints,
Il e loves to hear our praise.
4: Now to the Lamb, tha t once was slain,
Be endless blessings paid;
Salvation, glory, joy remain
F orever on thy head.

And Satan 's fiery darts he bore.
And did resist 10 blood.
4 He, in the days of feeble flesh,
Pourer! out his cries and tears ;
And in his measure feels afresh
W hat every member bears.
l) T hen let o~r humble faith address
His mercy and his power;
We shall obtain delivering grace
In the distressing hour.
l~ a~ IVaU."

!1atr

282.

1 No w let our cheerful eyes surrey
Our great High-Priest above,
And celebrate his constant care,
And sympathetic love.
2 Th ough raised to a superior throne,
Where angels bow around,
6 Thou hast redeemed our souls with blood,
And
high o'er all the shining train
Hast set the prisoners free;
With matchless honor crowned;
Hast made us kings and priests to GOO,
And we shall reign with thee.
8 Th e names of all Lis saints he bears,
r"""" WaI tt , ' 709Deep graven on his heart;
281.
Nor shall the meanest Christian say
1 WITH joy -we meditate the grace
That he hath lost his part.
Of our High-Priest above;
4 T hose characters shall fair abide,
Ri Rheart is made of tenderness,
Our everlasting trust.
His bosom glows with love.
Wh en gems, and monuments, and crowDlt
I 'rouc hed with a sympathy within,
Are rnouldered down to dust.
He knows our feeble frame;
:I
So,
gracious Saviour, 011 my breast
He knows what sore temptations mean,
May
thy dear name be worn,
For be has felt the same.
A sacred ornament and guard,
But epotless, innocent, and pure,
To endless ages borne.
The great Redeemer stood ;
Philip ~ . 1755
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1 WHERE high the heavenl y temple stands,
The house of God not mude with hands,
A great High Prieet our nature wears,
The patron of mankind appears.
2 He, who for men in mercy stood,
And poured on earth his precious blood,
Pursues in heaven his plan of grace,
The guardian GOG of human race.
S Though now ascer.ded up on high,
He bends on earth a brother's eye ;
Partake r of the human name,
He knows the frailly of our frame.
4 Our fellow-sufferer yet retains
A fellow-feeling of onr pains;
And still remembers, in the skies,
His tears and agonies and cries.
5 In every pang tha: rends the heart,
The Man of Sorrows had a part;
He sympathizes with our grief,
And to the sufferer sends relie£

2 1\1y name is graven on his hands;
1\Iy name is written on his heart ;
Oh, kn sw that while in heaven he s
No tongue can bid me thence dep
3 When Satan tempts me to despair,
And tells me of the guilt within,
Up ward I look, and see him there,
Who made an end of all my sin.
4 Because the sinless Saviour died,
'My sinful soul is counted free;
For God, the Just, is satisfied
T o look on him, and pardon me.
5 Behold him there, the bleeding Lamli
My perfect, spotless righteousnessj
T he great unchangeable "I Am,"
The King of glory and of grace.
G One with himself, I cannot die;
~ly soul is purchased by his blood '
1\1)' life is hid with Christ on high,
With Christ, my Saviour and my

285.

Cllarill< Lctl S, AW_, . 86,1

1 SAVIOUR, I lift my trembling eyes [1.1:
To that bright seat where, pI
Th e great, the atoning Sacrifice,
F or me, for all, is ever nigh.
2 Be thou my guard on peril's brink;
M Ww rl DM&.«, l7jo.
Be thou my gnide thro' weal and
And teach me of thy cup to drink,
And make me in thy path to go.
I BRFORE the throne of God above,
3 For what is earthly change OJ' 1098 P
I have ~ strong, a perfect plea:
Thy promises are still my own; _
A great.High Priest, whose name is Love,
The feeblest frame may bear thy
'Wl lo ever lives' and pleads for me.
The lowliest spirit share thy th
6 With boldness the refore, at the throne,
Let us make all our sorrows known,
And ask the aids of' heavenly power
To help us in the evil hour.

284.

N . Q. T.IS",

286.

1 HE lives, the great R edeemer lives ;
What joy the blest assura nce gives !
And now, before his Father God,
Pleads the full merit of his blood.

3 Yet, 'midst the honors of his throne, '
He j oys not for himself alone;
His meanest servants share their part,
Share in that royal, tender heart.
4 Rai se, raise, my soul, thy raptured sight,
With sacred wonder and delight;
Jesus, thine own forerunner, see,
E nter ed within the veil for thee.

, Repeated crimes awake our fears,
And ju stice, armed with frowns, appears;
But in the Saviour's lovely face
Sweet mercy smiles, and all is peace I
5
3 Hence, then.ye black despairing thoughts ;
Above our fears, above our faults,
His powerful intercessions rise,
And guilt recedes, and terror dies.
.. In every dark, distressful hour,
When sin and Satan join their power,
1
Let this deal' hope repel the dart,
That J esus bears us on his heart.

Lo ud let the howling tempest yell,
An d foaming waves to mountains ewell;
No shipwreck can my vessel fear,
Since hope hath fixed its anchor here.
Phil ip Doddr idge, '755

288.

1\ Great Advocate, almighty Friend!

On him our humble hopes depend j
Our cause can never, never fail,
F or Jesus pleads, and must prevail.
.4.",.. 5 ltcu. 1j'60

287.
I

the Lord. our souls adore,
A painfnl sufferer now no more;
High on his Father's throne he reigns
O'er earth, and heaven's extensive plains.

JE S\: S,

! His race forever is complete;
Forever undisturbed his seat;
Myriads of angels round him 1Iy,
And sing his '''feU -gained victory.

W HERR is my God? does he retire
Beyond the reach of humble sighs?
Are these weak breathiugs of desire
T oo languid to ascend the skies?

2 Look up, my soul, with cheerful eye;
See where the great Redeemer stands,
T he glorious Advocate on high.
With precious incense in his hands!
3 H e sweetens every humble groan ;
He recommends each broken prayer;
Recline thy hope on him alone.
Who~e power and love forbid despair.
4 Teach my weak heart, 0 grucious Lord,
With stronger faith to call thee minu'
Bid me pronounce the blissful word,
My Father GOO, with joy divine.
.........~I..It.I:r6c>
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And when I reach the thr one of Go,
1 WHEN first, o'erwhelmed with sin and
I' ll praise that rich atoning blood.
Jamu O. Deck, 18.}8.
shame,
-To Jesus' cross I trembling came,
Burdened with guilt and full of fear,
1 0 SAVI OUR, who for man hast trod
Yet, drawn by love, I ventured near,
The winepress of the wrath of God.
Pardon I found and peace with God,
Ascend, and claim again on high
In Jesus' rich atoning blood.
T hy glory, left for us to die.
2 1\Iy sin is gone, my fears are o'er,
2 A radiant cloud is now thy scat.
I shun his presence now no more;
And earth lies stret ched beneath thy r.
He sits upon the throne of grace,
Ten thousand thousands round thee I~
He bids me boldly seek his face ;
And
share the triumph of their Kinlt]
Sprinkled upon the throne of God,
I see that rich atoning blood.
3 Th e angel-host enraptured waits ;
" Lift up your heads, eternal gates !
S Before his face my Priest appeal'S;
God-and-Man ! the Father's thron
My Advocate, the Father hears ;
Is
now, for evermore, thine own.
That precious blood, before his eyes,
Both day and night for mercy cries!
4 Our great High Priest and Shepherd
It speaks, it ever speaks to God
'Vithin the veil art entered now.
The voice of that atoning blood.
To offer there thy precious blood,
Once poured on earth a cleansing flo
4 By faith that voice I also hear;
It answers doubt, it stills each fear:
5 And thence the church, thy chosen B
The accuser seeks in vain to move
With countless gifts of grace suppli
The wrath of him whose name is Love;
T hrough all her members draws from
Each charge against the sons of God
Her hidden life of sanctity.
J3 silenced by the atoning blood.
6 0 Christ, our Lord, of thy dear care,
~ Here I can rest without a fear;
Thy lowly members heavenward baa
By this, to God I now draw near;
Be ours with thee to euffer pain.
By this I triumph over Bin,
With thee for evermore to reign.
FOT thiR has made and keeps me clean;
c. Co§la; If . ~JoAft ~. J

290.

6 When tho full light of heavenly day
Reveals my sins in dread array,
Say thou hast washed them all away ;
Oh, SI\Y thou plead'st for me I
CllarloUe Elliott, 1831'
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1 Jeeus lives ! henceforth is death
But the gate of life immortal;
This shall calm our trembling breath,
When we pass its gloomy portal.
Alleluia 1
• Jesus lives ! for us he died;
Then, alone to Jeaus living,
Pure in heart may we abide,
Glory to our Saviour giving, etc.

4 Jes us lives! our hearts know well
Nought from us his love shall sever;
Life, 1I0r death, nor powers of hell
Tear us from his keeping ever, etc,
5 Je sus lives! to him the throne
Over all the world is given:
May we go where he is gone,
Best and reign with him in heaven.
Alleluia I Amen.
C/l. ,. Qdl.erl. '757; ~. ~,. E. C'JIII. ,84'...
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A nd when I reach the throne of G
I'll praise that rich atoning blood.
1 WHEN first, o'er whelmed wit h sin and
.
Jama G. Duk• •338.
shame,
·T o Jesus' cross I tremblin g came,
Burdened with guilt and full of fear,
1 0 SAVIOUR, who for man hast trod
Yet, drawn by love, I ventured near,
The winepress of the wrath of God;
Pardon I found and peace with God,
Ascend, and claim again on high
In Jesus' rich atoning blood.
Thy glory, left for us to die.
2 My sin is gone, my fears are o'er,
2 A radiant cloud is now thy seat.
I shun his presence now no more j
And earth lies stretched beneath thy tj
He sit.'! upon the throne of grace,
Ten thousand thousands ro und thee ai'
He bids me boldly seek his face;
And share the triumph of their Kin g ·
Sprinkled upon the throne of God,
I see that rich atoning blood.
3 The angel-host enraptured waits ;

290.

S Before his face my Priest appears j
My Advocate, the Father hears;
That precious blood, before his eyes,
Both day and night for mercy cries !
It speaks, it ever speaks to God
The voice of that atoning blood.

" Lift up your heads, eternal gates !
o God-and-Man ! the Father's thron
Is now, for evermore, thine own.
4 Our great High Priest and Shepherd t
'Vithin the veil art entered now.
To offer there thy precious blood,
Once poured on earth a cleansing flo

4 By faith that voice I also hear;
It answers doubt, it stills each fear:
5 An d thence the church, thy chosen Blli
The accuser seeks in vain to move
W ith countless gifts of grace suppli
The wrath of him whose name is Love ;
T hrough all her members draws from
Each charge against the sons of God
H er hidden life of sanctity.
Is silenced by the atoning blood.
6 0 Christ, our Lord, of thy dear care
l\ Here I can rest without a fear;
T hy lowly members heavenward bea
By this, to God I now draw near;
Be ours with thee to suffer pain.
By this I triumph over sin,
With thee for evermore to reign.
FOT this has made and keeps me clean;
o. CoIlA; If . bIIJohft 01laI0dUr. "
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i Jesus lives ! henceforth is death
But the gate of life immortal ;
Thi s shall calm our trembling breath,
When we pass its gloomy portal.
Alleluia!
• Jesus lives! for us he died;
Then, alone to Jesus [iviug,
Pure in heart may we abide,
Glory to our Saviour giving, ete.
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J esus lives lour hearts know well
Nought from us his love shall sever ;
Life, nor death, nor powers of hell
Tear U8 from his keeping ever, etc.

5 J esus lives I to him the throne
Over all the world is givcn:
May we go where he is gone,
Best and reign with him in heaven.
Alleluia I Amen.
OIl.,. Q<Ua1, '151: ,.. bII". B . 0.....841
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l SAVIOUR, when in dust to thee
Low we bend the adoring knee ;
When, repentant, to the skies
Scarce we lift our weeping eyes ;
Oh, by all the pains and woe
Suffered once for- man below,
Bending from thy throne on high,
Hear our solemn litany!

2 By thy helpless infant years,
By thy life of want and tears,
By thy days of sore distress
In the savage wilderness,
By the dread mysterious hour
Of the insulting tempter's power;
Turn, oh, turn a favoring eye,
Hear our solemn litany!
• By the sacred griefs that wept
O'er the grave where Lazarus slept,
By the boding tears that flowed
Over Satem's loved abode,

CORON E T .
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By the anguished sigh that told
Treachery lurke d within thy fold,
F rom thy seat above the sky,
Hear our solemn litany I

4 By thine hour of dire despair,
By thine agony of prayer,
By the cross, the nail, the thorn,
Piercing spear, and torturing scorn,
By the gloom that veiled the skies
O'er the dreadful sacrifice,
Listen to our humble cry,
Hear our solemn litany I

5 By thy deep expiring groan,
By the sad sepulchral stone,
By the vault, whose dark abode
Held in vain the rising God,
Oh, from earth to heaven resto~
Mighty, reascended Lord,
Listen, listen to the cry
Of our solemn litany!
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2 Pa schat"L llmb, bf God appointed;
All our sins 0 10 tm:e were laid ;
By almighty love auointed,
Thou ~ll.s t full utouement made;
All thy Ft vple are tOlgi~C Il
Thro u;;u the virtue of thy blood ;
Opened iJ l.he gate ot heaven ;
P eace is mnde 'twixt. man and God.

1

his head with endless blessing,
'Wno, in God the F ather's name,
With compassions never ceasing,
Comes salvation to proclaim.
H ail, ye saints, who know his favor,
Who within his gates are found;
Hail, ye saints, the exalted Saviour,
Let his courts with praise resound.

C RO W N

3 J esus, hail ! cJuthroned III glory,
Th ere for e ver to abide I
All the heavenly host adore thee,
Seated at thv F ather'S side:
Thcre for sinners thou art pleading ;
The re thou dust our place prepare :
E ver for us intel'ceding,
Till in glory we appear.

2 Lo, Jehovah, we adore thee;
Thee our Saviour ! thee our God !
F rom his throne his beams of glory
Shine through all the world abroad.
In his word his light arises,
Br ightest beams of truth and gra<>e ;
Bind, oh, bind your sacrifices,
In his courts your offerings place.

1 Worship, honor, power, and blessing,
Thou art worthy to receive;
Loudest praises, without ceasing,.
Meet it is for us to give:
Help, ye bright angelic spirits I
Bring your sweetest, noblest laysI
Help to sing our Saviour's merits ;
Help to chant Immanuere praise.

3 Jesus, thee our Saviour hailing,
T hee our God in praise we own :
H ighest honors, never failing,
Rise eternal round thy throne.
Now, ye saints, his power confessing.
In your grateful strains adore ;
For his mercy, never ceasing,
Flows, snd flows forevermore.

John BaA:t\OtIl, 1760; all.bl/A.1If. TopIod,. 17,60
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I LOOK, ye saints, the sight is glorious ;
See the Man of sorro ws now
From the fight returned victorious!
Every knee to him shall bow:
Crown him! crown him!
Crowns become the Victor's brow.
:l Crown the Saviour, angels, crown him !

Rich the trophies Jesus brings ;
In the seat of power enthrone him,
While the vault of heaven rings :
Crown him! crown him I
Crown the Saviour King of kings !

a Sinners

in derision crowned him,
Mocking thus the Saviour's claim ;
Saints and angels, crowd around him,
Own his title, praise his name!
Crown him! crown him!
Spread abroad the Victor's fame.
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Hail him, all his happy subj ects ;
Never let his praises cease:
Ever hail him !
Never let his praises cease.
2 How transcendnnt ar c thy glories,
F airer than the SOilS of men !
While thy blessed mediation
Brings us back to God again:
Blest Redeemer,
H ow we triumph in thy reign I
3 Gird thy sword on, mighty H ero ,
Make the word of truth thy car,
P rosper in thy course majestic;
All success attend thy Will':
Gracious Victor,
Let mankind before thee bow.

4 MnjE'''ty eombines with meekness,
Righteouanese and peace unite,
To insure thy blessed conquests ;
4: Hark, those bursts of acclamation!
On, great Prince ; assert thy right
Hark, those loud, triumphant chorda I
Ride triumphant
Jesus takes the highest station;
All around the conquered globe!
Oh, what joy the sight affords!
Crown him! crown him I
5 Blest are all that touch thy sceptre;
King of kings and Lord of lords!
Blest are all that own thy reign ;
TIl<>7PI4B Kelil/, 1806.
F reed from sin, that worst of tyran
Rescued from its galling chain:
. Saints and angels,
1 LET U8 sing the King Messiah,
All who know thee, bless thy
Jo1t.... BIIl...... I~
King of righteousness and peeceI

297.

I~~d-=~=E[j~
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1 GLORY, glory to our IGng!
Crowns unfading wreat he his head ;
].35US is the name we sing ;
Jesus risen from the dead ;
Jesus spoiler of the grave ;
Jesus mighty now to save.
2 J esus is gone up on high,
Angels come to meet their K ing ;
Shouts tri umphant rend the sky,
Wh ile the Victor's praise they sing:
" Opell now, ye heavenly gates!
'Tis the K ing of glory waits."
3 Now behold him high enthroued,
Glory beaming from his face I
By adoring angels owned,
God of holiness and gra~e I
Oh for hearts and tongncs ,to_siug
" Glory, glory to our King! "
4 J esus, on thy people shine j [ tongues,
W arm our hearts and tune our
That with angels we may j oin, ~ ,on gs :
Share their bliss, and swell their
. Glory, honor, praise, and power,
Lord, be thine for evermore 1
Til<>""" Kdl~, 1804'

299.
1 SEE, the ra nsomed millions stand,
Palms of conquest in their hand;
This before the throne their strain:
" Hell is vanquished: death is slain;

2 Bl essing, honor, glory, might
Ar e the Conqueror's native right;
Thrones and powers before him fall;
Lamb of God, and Lord of all!"
3 H asten. Lord, the promised hour;
Come in glory and in power;
Still thy foes are unsubdued ;
Nature sighs to be renewed.
4 Ti me has nearly reached its sum;
Al l things witl; thy bride say, Come:
.Jesus, whom all worlds adore,
Come, and reign for evermore !
Jo MJr. Condtr, ,856.

300.
.1

let us join to bless _
Christ, our peace and righteousness;
L et our praise to him be given,
H igh at God's right hand in heaven.

B RETlllt EN,

2 Son of God, to thee we bow;
Th ou art Lord, and only thou;
Thou the woman's promised seed;
Thou, who didst for sinner s bleed.
3 Thee the angels ceaseless sing;
Thee we praise, our Priest. and KingJ
Wo rthy ill thy name of praise,
Full of glory, full of grace.
4 T hee, our Lord, would we adore,
Serve and follow more and more;
Praise and bless thy matchless love.
Till we join thy saints above.
Jo"n C...nw-.l:.
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1 ALL hail th e power of Jesus' name I
Let angels prostrate fall ;
Bring forth the royal diadem,
And crown him Lord of all.

1 THE head that once wus
thorns,
Is crowned with glory now ;
A royal diadem adorns
- The mighty Victor's brow.

303.
I Now to the Lo rd a noble song !
Awake, my soul, awake, my tongue;
Hosnnna to the etern al name,
And all his boundless love proclaim.

2 Crown him, ye morning sta rs of light,
Who fixed this floating ball ;
Now hail the strength of Is rael's migh t, 2 The highest place that heaven affords,
Is his, is his by right,
And crown him Lord of all.
The King of kings and Lord of lords,
An d heaven's eternal light :
I Crown him, ye martyrs of your God,
Who from his altar call ;
Extol the stem of Jesse's rod,
B The j oy of all who dwell abo ve,
And crown him Lord of all.
Th e j oy of all below,
T o whom he manifests his love,
1 Ye seed of Israel's chosen race,
A nd gra nts his name to know.
Ye ransomed of the fall,
Hail him who saves you by his grace,
And crown him Lord of all.
4 T o them the cross, with all its shame,
W ith all its gr ace, is given;
!; Sinners! whose love can ne'er forget
T heir name an everlasting name,
The wormwood and the gall,
Th eir joy the joy of heaven.
Go, spread YOUl' trophies at his feet,
And crown him Lord of all.
5 They suffer with their Lord below,
They reign with him above,
6 Let every kindred, every tribe,
In this terrestrial ball,
Th eir profit and their joy to know
T he mystery of his love.
To him all majesty ascribe,
And crown him Lord of all.

f Oh that with yonder sacred throng,
We at his feet may fall!
We'll join the everlasting song,
AnJ crown him Lord of all.
BdtDtJr<l PI'TrUlld, 1780-

0.

6 The cross he bore is life and health.
Though shame and death to him,'
His people's hope, his people's weali
Their everlasting theme.

n...,... lrtU,.
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2 See where it shines in Jesus' face
T he brightest image of his gra ce ;
God, in the person of his Son,
Has all his mightiest works outdone.
3 T he spacious earth and spreading flood
P roclaim the wise, the powerful God ;
And thy rich glories from afar
Sparkle in every rolling sta r.
• But in his looks a glory stands,
The noblest labor of thine hands;
The pleasing lustre of his eyes
Outshines the wonders of the skies.
5 Grace, 'tis a sweet, a charming theme ;
My thoughts rejoice at Jesus' name:
Ye angels, dwell upon the sound,
Yo heavens, reflect it to the ground I

304

1 _ Watt.. 1]09

3 Honor immortal must be paid,
Instead of scandal and of scorn;
Whil e glory shines around his head,
And a bright crown without a thorn.
4,

Blessings forever on the Lamb,
Wh o bore the curse for wretched men _
Le t angels sound his sacred name.
And every creature say, Amen.
..

/ MJQC Wal~.
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1 0 CHRIST! our K ing, Creator, Lord!
Saviou r of all who trust thy word!
To them who seek thee ever near,
Now to our praises bend thine ear .
2 I n thy dear cross a grace is found,
It flows from every streaming wound,
W hose power our inbred sin controls,
Breaks the firm bond, and frees our soule,

B Thou didst create the stars of night

j

• Yet thou hast veiled in flesh thy light,
Hast deigned a mortal form to wear,
A mort al's painful lot to bear.

4 'When thou didst hang upon the tree,
1 W nAT equal honors shall we bring
T he quaking earth acknowledged thee;
To thee, 0 Lord our God, the La mb,
W hen thou didst there; yield up th1
When all the notes that angels sing
breath,
Are far inferior to thy name?
T he world grew dark as shades of death.
'Worthy is he that once was slain,
5 Now in the Father's glory high,
Th e Princc of peace, that groaned and
Great Conqu'ror, never more to die,
died;
Us by thy mighty power defend.
'Worthy to rise, aad live and reign
And reign through ages without end I
At his almighty Father's side.
QrtIJt1r!I. 5~; Ir. l>II Ra1I P"lmtr. 18!L
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2 He ever lives above,
For me to intercede ;
His all-redeeming love,
His precious blood, to plead ;
His blood atoned for all our race,
And sprinkles now the throne of grace.
3 The Father bears him pray,
His dear unointed one,
He cannot turn away
The presence of his Son:
His Spirit answers to the blood,
And tells me I am born of God.
4 My God is reconciled;
His pard'ning voice I hear:
He owns me for his child;
I can no longer fear:
With confidence I now draw nigh,
And Father, Abba, Father, cry.
CharI... W""I.". '739'
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1 JOIN all the glorious names
Of wisdom, love, and power,
That ever mortals knew,
That angels ever bore;
All are too mean to speak his worth,
Too mean to set my Saviour forth.
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1 ALL hail, Incarnate God !
Th e wondrous things foretold
or thee in sacred writ
Wi th joy our eyes behold ;
:iull does thine arm new trophies wear,
And monuments of glory rear.

1 THE atoning wor k is done,
T he Victim's blood is shed ;
And Jesus now is gone
H is people's CAU"C to plead ;
He stands in heaven their great High-Priest,
And bears their name upon his breast.

3 J esus, my great High-P riest,
Offered his blood and died;
1\1y guilty conscience seeks
No sacrifice beside:
His powerful blood did once atone,
And now it pleads before the throne,

2 To thee the hoary head
I ts silver honors pays;
To thee the blooming youth
Devotes his brigbtest days ;
And every age their tr ibute bring,
And bow to thee, all conquering King.

2 He sprink les with his blood
The mercy-seat above;
For justice hath withstood
The purposes of love:
But justice now obj ects no more,
An d mercy yields her boundless store.

4 0 thou almighty Lord!
My Conqueror and my King !
T hy sceptre and thy sword,
T hy reigning grace I sing:
Thi ne is the power ; behold, I sit,
In willing bonds, before thy feet.

3 Oh haste, victorious Prince,
That happy, glorious day,
When souls like drops of dew
Shall own thy gentle sway ;
Oh may it bless our longing eyes
And bear our shouts beyond the skies I

3 No temple made with hands
His place of service is;
In heaven itself he stands,
A heavenly priesthood his;
I n him the shadows of the law
Are all fulfilled and now withdraw.

5 Now let my soul arise,
And tread the tempter down ;
1\1y Captain leads me forth
To conquest and a crown;
A feeble saint shall win tho day,
Though death and hell obstruct the

4 And though awhile he be
4 All hail, triumphant Lord!
Hid from the eyes of men,
Eternal be thy reign;
His people look to see
Behold the nations sue
Their great High-Priest again:
To wear thy gentle chain:
'When earth and time are known no moro, In brightest glory he will come,
And take his waiting people home.
Thy throne shall stand forever sure.

2 Great P rophet of my God,
:My tongue would bless thy name;
By thee the joyful news
Of our salvation came :
T he joy ful news of sins forgiven,
Of hell subdued, and peace with heaven
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1 HAIL to the Prince of life and peace,
W ho holds the keys of death and hell I
The spacious world unseen is his,
And sovereign power becomes him well.

2 In shame and tor ment once he died ;
But now he lives for ever more :
Bow down, ye saints around his seat,
And, all ye angel-bands, adore.

And sovereign power be - comes him
- ~ ..-. ,,-.

3 T hy throne, 0 God, forever sta nds !
G race is the sceptre in thy hands :
T hy laws and works are just and righ t ;1
Justice and grace are thy delight.

4: God, thine own God, has richly shed
His oil of gladness on thy head;
And with his sacred Spi rit blest
His first-born Son above the rest.
I ¥zM IVa/to, ' 7'9'

312.

8 So live forever glorious Lord,
To crush thy foes and guard thy friends I 1 Now to the Lord , tha t makes us know
The wonders of his dying love,
While all thy chosen trib es rejoice
Be humble honors paid below,
That thy dominion never ends.
And strains of nobler praise above I
.( Worthy thy hands to hold the keys,
2 'T WM he that cleansed our foulest sinst
Guided by wisdom and by lovo;
Worthy to rule o'er mortal life,
And washed us in his precious blood i.
'T is he that makes us priests and kin
O'er worlds below and worlds above.
An d brin gs us rebels near to God.
5 Forever reign, victorious King! [kno wn;
Wide. through the earth thy name be I 3 To J esus, our atoning Priest,
To Je sus, our superior IGng,
And call my longing soul to sing
Sublimer anthems near thy throne.
Be everlasting power confessed,
Philip Doddridg•• '755'
Let every tongue his glory sing.

311.
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PsALM 45.
4 Behold on flying clouds he comes,
, And every eye shall see him mcve ;
1 N ow be my hear t inspired to sing
The glories of my Saviour King:
Th o' with our sins we pierced him on·
He now displays his pardoning love.
Jesus, the Lord , how heavenly fair
His form! how bright his beauties ar e !
5 The unbelieving world shall wail,
j O'er all the sons of human race
While we rejoice to S60 the day:
He shines with a superior grace;
Come, Lord, nor let thy promise faj~
Love from his lips divinely flows,
Nor let thy chariot long delay.
And blessings all his state compose.
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1 GIRD on thy couquering sword,

Ascend thy shining car,
And march, almighty Lord,
T o wage thy holy war.
Before his wheels, in glad surprise,
Ye valley s, rise, and sink, ye hills.
2 Fair tru th and smiling love,
And injured righteousneas,
Under thy banners move,
And seek from thee r edress;
Thou in their cause shalt prosperous ride ,
And far and wide dispense thy laws•

3 Before thine awful face
Milli ons of foes shall full,
'l 'he captives of thy grace
That grace tha t conquers all.
The world shall know, great Kin g of kings,
What wondrous thin gs thine arID can do.
4 Here to my willing soul
Bend thy triumphant way;
Here every foe control,
And all thy power display ;
My hear t, thy throne, blest Jesus ! see,
BOws low to the e, to thee alone.
Philip Dod<lrld'Jt. '73 6.

314.
1

tb.e Lord is ~,
Your Lord and King adore;

REJOICE,

Mortals, give thanks and SiJl ~.
And triumph everm ore :
Lift up your heart, lift. u p your vo.ee ]
Rejoi ce, again I say, rejoice.
2 Jesus the Saviour reigns,
The God of truth and lovc i
When he had purged our Stal us,
Ite took his seat above:
Lift up your heart, lift up your Vf:o\f}e;
Rej oice, again I say, rejoice.

3 Hi s kingdom cannot fail ;
H e rules o'er earth and heaven ~
The keys of death and hell
Are to our Jesus given:
Lift. up your heart, lift. up your volce t
Rejoice, again I say, rejoice.
4 H e all his foes shall quell,

Shall all our sins destroy,
And every bosom swell
With pure seraphic joy:
Lift up your heart, lift. up your voice;
Rej oice, again I say. rejoice.

5 . Rejoice in glorioWl hope;
J esus, the Judge, shall come,
And take his servants up
To their eternal home:
We soon shall hear the archangel's voice,
The trump of GOO shall sound, Rejoice. .
C7larIu Walq. 1745.
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315.
1 HARK ! ten thousand harps and voices

Sonnd the note of praise above ;
Je sus reigns, and heaven rejoices ;
J esus reigns, the God of love:
See, he sits on yonder throne;
Jesus rules the world alone.

hid. den source of calm

re - pose,

Thou

all • Ru lli • deut Lo..o

di • vine, !

1~~-i f ~-?1~
I
~~-~~
And lo ' from

o

ttg-.
.
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His is love beyond a broth er's, -Costly, free, and knows no end.
They who once his kindness prove
Find it everlasting love.
2 Whi ch of all our friends, to save us,
Could or would have shed their bl
But our Jesus died to have us
Reconciled in him to God.
This was boundless love indeed ;
J esus is a F riend in need.

l Jesus, hail! whose glory brightens
All above, and gives it worth;
Lord of life, tby smile enlightens,
Cheers, and charms. thy saints on
earth:
3 Wh en he lived on earth abased,
When we think of love like thine,
Friend of sinners was his name;
Lord, we own it love divine.
Now, above all glory raised,
He rejoices in the same:
S King of glory. reign forever;
Still he cans them brethren, frien~
Thine an everlasting crown:
And to all their wants attends.
Nothing from thy love shall sever
Those whom thou hast made thine own ;
4: Could we bear from one another
Happy objects of thy ~race,
What he daily bears from us?
Chosen to behold thy face.
Yet this glorious F riend and Brother,
Lo ves us though we treat him tb
• Saviour. hasten thine appearing;
T hough for good we render ill,
Bring, oh, bring the glorious day,
H e accounts us brethren still.
When, the awful summons heariug,
Heaven and earth shall pass away ;
Then, with golden harps, we'll sing,
5 Oh for grace our hearts to soften!
" Glory, glory to our King! "
Teach us, Lord, at length to love;
TI",mao Ktllu. 18)6
We, alas! forget too often
What a Friend we have above:
But when home our souls are bron
·1 ONE there ~ above all others,
We will love thee as we ought.
Well deserves the name of Friend;
John Ntwlhl .. 177~
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1 Thou
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sln,

I1Jld

.grief, ·

I1Jld Rhnme,

31 7.

12

. 1 THOU hidden source of calm repose
I
Thou all-sufficient Love divine '
My help and refuge from my foe; ,
3
Secure I am if thou art mine:
And 10 I from sin, and grief, and shame,
I hide me, J esus, in thy name.
2 Thy mighty name salvation is,
And k~eps . my happy soul above ;
4
Comfort .it br ings, and p~wer and peace,
And JOY, and everlastmg love:
'1'0 me, with thy dear name, are given
P ardon, and holiness, and heaven.
\
, J esus, my all in all 'thou art;
My rest in toil, my ease in pain;
The med'cine of my broken hear t ;
In war, my peace; in loss, my gain;
My smile beneath the tyrant's frown;
In shame, my glory and my crown ;
~ In want, my plentiful supply'
.
'
n weakness, my
InI bonds
1'£ almIghty
t lib t .power ;
, my pe ec i er y ,
My light in Satan's darkest hour ;
In grief, my joy unspeakable;
My life in death, my all in all.
(Jh.arZts

w".lty. '74"

318.
I 0 LOVE of God, how strong and tru e !
Eternal and yet ever new,
Uncomprehendcd and unbought,
Beyond all knowledge and all thought.

I

hide me. Jo '

RUS,

in

t hy name.

:ve read thee best in him who came

I'o bear for us the crOSS of shame;
Sent by the F ather from on high,
Our life to live, our death to die.
We read thy power to bless and sav,
E 'en in the dark ness of the grave;
Still more in resur rection light
We read the fulness of thy might
0 Love of God, our shield and sta),
Through all the perils of our way:
E ternal Love, in thee we rest
For ever safe, forever blest ! '

31 ~1..

HoraH..... B ona»,

.Sb,.

.

1 THERE 18 none other na.m~ than thine,
Jeh ova~ Jesus I name .chvme!.
On which to .rest for SIDS forgIven,
For peace WIth God, for hope of heaven,
2 Th ere is none other name than thine,
W hen ca.res, and fears, and griefs are
mme
.
. a' gracIOus
That, With
power, can heal
E h
df
d zri f I £, I
ac care, an ear, an grLe
eer,
3 There ls none other name than thine,
Wh en called roy spirit to resign,
T o bear me through that latest strife,
And e'en in death to be my life.
4: Name above every name! thy praise
Shall fill the remnant of my daj s :
.Tehovah Jesus I name divine.
Rock of salvation! thou art mine.
AMII. 1~5"
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321.

my soul, in joyful lays,
And sing thy great Redeemer's praise;
He jus tly claims a song from me,
His loving-kindness is so free.

A WAKE,

1 OR, could I speak the matchless worth, 1 0 THOU who hast redeemed of old,
Oh. could I soun d the glories forth ,
And bidst me of thy strength lay
Which in my Saviour shin e,
And be at peace with the e,
I'd soar , 'and touch the heave nly strings,
H elp me thy be nefits to own ,
And vie with Gahriel while he sings
And hear me tell what thou hast
In notes almost divine.
o dying Lamb! for me.
2 I'd sing the pre cious blood he spilt.
2 Out of myself for help I go,
My ran som from the dreadful guilt
Thy only love resolved to know,
Of sin and wrath divin e!
Thy love my plea I make;
I'd sing his glor ious righteousness,
Give me thy love, 'tis all I claim ;
In which all -perfect, heav enly dress
Give, for the honor of thy name,
My soul shall ever shine.
Give, for thy mercy's sake.
II I'd sing the characters he bears,
3 Lo ve, only love, thy heart inclin
And all the forms of Jove he wears,
An d brought thee, Savio Ill' of maDi
Exalted on his th rone :
Down from thy throne above;
In loftiest songs of sweetest pr aise,
Lo ve made my God a man of gri c
I would to everlasting days
Distr essed thee sore for my reli ef :
Make all his glories known.
Oh, mystery of love!
( Well, th e delightful day will come,
4 As thou hast loved and died for
When my dear Lord will bring me home,
So gr ant me, Saviour. love to th,
And I shall see his face :
And gladly I resign
Then with my Saviour, Brother, Friend,
Whate'er I have , whate'er I am :
A blest eternity I'll spend.
My life be all with tiline the
Triumphant in his grace.
And all thy death be mine.
S .."'..., JletIlq. '78Q.

the fall,
Yet loved me notwithstanding all ,
He saved me from my lost esta te,
His loving-kindness is so great.

-'"

c.....,., IV""'"

a Th rough mighty hosts of cruel foes,
Where earth and hell my way oppose,
He safely leads my soul along,
His loving-kindness i,s so strong.
When earthly friends forsake me quite,
And I have neither skill nor might,
He 's sure my helper to appear,
His loving-kindness is SO near.
~

just .ly

fr ee!

-t9.

323.

$ He saw me ruined in

I

free I

+

322.
i

10

He

Often I feel my sinful heart
Prone from my Jesus to depart;
And though 1 oft have him forgot,
His loving-kindness changes not.

S So when I pass death's gloomy vale, .
And life and mortal powers shall fail,
Oh, may my last expiring breath
His loving-kindness sing in death !
Then shall I mount and soar away
the bright world of endless day ;
~f n shall I sing with sweet surprise
f ha lo~-kindnt18s in the skies !

yo

S.......I jftdlq, '717·

1

H A.IL, sovere ign love, that first began
Th e scheme to rescue fallen man I
H ail, matchless, free, eternal grace,
T hat gave my soul a hidin g-place I

2 Ag ainst the God that ru les the sky
I fought with ha nd uplifted high ;
D espised the mention of his grace,
T oo proud to seck a hiding-place.
S E nwrapped in thick E gyptian night,
And fond of dar kness more than iight.
1\1adly I ran the sinful race,
Secure, without a hiding-place.

4: Indignant j ustice stood in view,
To Sinai's fiery mount I flew;
But justice cried, with frowning face,
T his mountain is no hiding-place.
5 E re long a heavenly voice I heard,
An d Mercy's angel form appeared ;
She led me on, with placid pace,
T o J esus as my hiding-place.
G On him almighty vengeance fell,
T hat must have sunk a world to hell;
H e bore it for the chosen race,
And thus became their hiding-place.

7 A few more rolling suns at most
Will land me on fair Canaan's ooast,
Where I shall sing the song of grsee,
. And Bee my glorious hiding-place,
J~Br_.I~
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lInes, by repeating the drat ~ ..o,

1. Now be • gin tho heavenly theme,
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1 Now begin the heavenly theme,
Sing aloud in Jesus' name ,
Ye who Jesus' .kindness prove,
Triumph in redeeming love.
2 Ye who see the Father' s grace
Beaming in the Saviour's face,
As to Canaan on ye move,
Praise and bless redeeming love.
S Mouming souls, dry up your tears,
Banish all your guilty fears;
See your guilt and curse remove,
Cancelled by redeeming love.
4, Ye, alas! who long have been
Willing slaves of death and sin,
Now from bliss no longer rove,
Stop and taste redeeming love.
5 Welcome all by sin opprest,
Welcome to his sacred rest j
Nothing brought him from above,
Nothing but redeeming love.
6 Hither, then , your music bring;
Strike aloud each joyful string:
Mortals, join the host above,
Join to praise redeeming love.
M""lm Mi>dm>. 1763·

325.
1 HOLY Jesus, Saviour blest,
When, by passion strong possest,
Through this world of sin we stray,
Thou I') guide us art the Way.
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2 H oly J esus, when like night
Error dims our clouded sight,
T hrough the mists of sin to shi
T hou dost rise the Truth divine.

3 H oly Jesus, when our power

4,

327.
1 How sweet the name of Jesus sounds
In a believer's car!
It 800thes his sorrows , heals his wounds,
And drives away his fear.

F ails us in tempta tion's hour,
All unequal to the strife,
Th ou to aid us art the L ife.

2 It makes the wounded spirit whole,

W ho would reach his heavenly U
Who would to the F ather come,
And his glorious presence see,
J esus, he must come by thee.

S Dear Name ! the Rock

B Wl.Dp Richard Manl, 1537'

326,
1 CHUIST,'whose glory fills the s

Christ the true, the only Ligb'
Sun of righteousness, arise,
Triumph o'er the shades of ni
Day-spring from on high, be D
Day-sta r, ill my heart appear.
2 Dark and cheerless is the morn,
.
Unaccompanied by thee j
J oyless is the day's return,
Till thy mercy's beams I see,
Till they inward light impart,
Glad my eyes and warm my b

3 Visit, then, this soul of mine ;
Pierce the gloom of sin and
Fill me, Radiancy divine;
Scatter all my unbelief;
More and more thyself display,
Shining to the perfect day,
Chlwla

w....,.

1

And calms the troubled breast ;
'T is manna to the hun gry soul.
And to the weary, rest.
0 11

which I build,

'My Shi eld und ll idi ll ~-I'lace,
My never-failing T reasury, tilled
With boundless stores of grace I

• By thee my prayers acceptnnce gain,
Although with sin defiled;
Satan accuses me in vain,
And lam owned a child.
II Jesus! my Shepherd, Husband, Friend,
:My P rophet, Priest, und King;
My Lord. my Life, my Way, my End,
Accept the praise 1 bring.

e W eak is the effort of my heart,

And cold my warmest thought ;
But when 1 see thee as thou art,
I'll praise thee as 1 ought.

7 Till then I would thy love proclaim
With every fleeting breath;
And may the music of thy name
aefresh my 80ul in death.

JoIwt 11",,-. 1779'

328.

1 0 FOR a thousand tongues to sing
My great Redeemer's praise;
T he glories of my God and King,
T he tri umphs of his grace.
2 My grac ious Master, and my God,
Assist me to proclaim,
T o spread through all the earth abroad,
The honors of thy name.
.

3 Jesus! the ilame thut charms our fears.
T hat bids our sorr ows cease ;
'Tis music in the sinner's ears,
'Tis life, and health, and peace.

4 lie bre aks the power of cancelled sin,
He sets the pris'ner free;
Hi s blood can make the foulest clean ",
H is blood availed for me.
5 He speaks, and, listening to his voice,
Ne w life the dead receive;
The mournful, broken hearts rejoice;
The humble poor believe.

6 H ear hi m, ye deaf; his praise, ye dnm~
Your loosened tongues employ;
Ye blind, behold your Saviour come j
A nd leap, ye lame, for joy.
Charu8 w",lt1I. 17""
DOXOLOGY.

To God the Father glory be.
And to his only SOI1.
And to the Spirit, One and Three,
While endlesa agel! ruu,
Jo.... B~ I f _ I84*-
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333.
To our Redeemer's glorious nalBe

1

'When I begin thy praise,
~here will the growi ng numbers end,
The numbers of thy grace I

A wake the sacred song;
Ob, may his love, immortal flame,
T une ever y heart and tongue-

2 H is love what mor tal thought can relld~
W hat mortal tongue display I
Imagination's utm ost stretch
Thy goodness I adore;
In wonder dies away.
And since I knew thy grac es first,
1 speak thy glories more.
3 L et wonder still with love unite.
r ~[y feet shall travel all the length
And gratitude and 'j oy;
Of the celestial road,
J esus be our supreme delight,
,And march with courag e in thy strength
His praise our blest employ.
To see my Father, God.
4 Jesus who left his throne on high,
4 'When I am filled with sore distr ess
L eft the bright realms of bliss,
And came to earth to bleed and die.
For some surprising sin,
I'll plead thy perfect righteousness,
W as ever love like this?
And mention none but thin e.
5 Dear L ord, while we adoring pay
Our humble thanks to thee,
5 How will my lips rej oice to tell
:May every heart with rapture say,
The victories of my Ki ng I
" T he Saviour died for me I "
My soul, redeemed from sin and heU,
Shall thy sal vation sing.
6 Oh may the sweet, the blissful theme,
I MJa" WIIlI-, '7'9'
F ill every heart and tongue,
C.M.
Till strangers love thy charming name,
1 JESUS, thou art my Ri ghteousness,
And join the sacre d song.
A n'.. Stedr, 17600
For all my sins were thine ;
Thy death hath bought of God my peace,
C. M.
T hy life hath made him mine.
1 I'VE found the pearl of greatest price!
My hea rt doth sing for joy;
2 Spotless and just in the e I am ;
An d sing I must, for Christ is mine!
I feel my sins forgiven;
Christ sha ll my song employ.
I taste salvation in thy name,
And antedate my heaven.
2 Christ is my Prophet, Priest, and Kin~,
:My Prophet full of light,
S Forever here my rest shall be,
My great High P riest before the throne.
Close to thy bleeding side;
M y Ki ng of heavenly might.
This all my hope , and all my plea,
F or me the Saviour died!
3 F or he indeed is Lord of lords,
( My dying Saviour and my God,
And he the King of kings ;
F ountain for guilt and sin,
H e is the Sun of Righteousness,
Sprinkle me ever with thy blood,
With healin g in his wings.
And cleanse and keep me clean !
Chr ist is my peace ; he died for me.
6 Wash me, and make me thus thin e own ; \ 4
For me he gave his blood,
Wash me, and mine thou ar t;
A nd as my wondrous Sacrifice
Wash me, b ut not my feet alone :
Offered himself to God.
My hands, my head, my heart 1
5 Christ Jesus is my All in All,
6 Th' ~ton ement of thy blood apply,
My comfort and my love;
r T ill faith to sight improve;
My life below, and he sha.ll be
ill hope in full fruition die,
My joy and crown a.bove.
;1".,.."-,''''
And all my soul be love.

i Thou art my everlasting trus t,

-And

t each
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329.
1 CO~IE, heavenly love, inspire my song

An gels and men before it fall,
And devils fear and fly.

With thy immortal flame,
And teach my hear t, and teach my tongue, 2 J esus, the name to sinners dear.
The Saviour's lovely name.
The name to sinners givcn ;
It scatte rs all their guilty fear;
I t turns their hell to heave n.
2 The Saviour! oh, what endless charms
Dwell in th at blissful sound !
3 J esus the prisoner's fetters breaks,
Its influence every fear disarms,
An d br uises Satan's head;
And spreads sweet comfort rou nd.
P ower into strength less souls he s
And life into the dead.
S Here pardon , life, and j oys divine,
In rich effusion flow,
4 Oh, that the world might taste and
For guilty rebels lost in sin,
T he riches of his grac e;
,
And doomed to endless woe.
T he arms of love that, compass me,
W ould all mankin d embrace,
4 The almighty Former of the skies
Stooped to our vile abode;
While angels viewed with wondering eyes, 5 H is only righteousness I show,
H is saving truth proclaim:
And hailed th' incarnate God.
'T is all my business here below,
T o cry, Behold the Lamb!
5 Oh, the rich depths of love divine !
Of bliss, a boundless store!
6 Happy, if with my latest breath
Dear Saviour, let me can thee mine :
I may but gasp his name;
I cannot wish tor more.
Preach him to all, and cry in death.
B ehold, behold the Lamb I
6 On thee alone my hope relies ;
Clw.rZ.. w.. /q/. '7'"
Beneath thy cross I fall ;
1\1y Lord, my life, my sacrifice,
DOX OLOGY.
My Saviour, and my all !
A ..... Stuk. '76<>
HONOR to the almighty Three
And everlasting One;
All glory to the Father he,
1 JESUS, the name high over all,
The Spirit, and the Son.
In hell, or earth, or sky;
I _ W"ltl, . ,...
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1 ,JESUS, thy blood and righteousness

My beauty are, my glorious dress j
'Midst flaming worlds, in these arrayed,
W ith joy shall I lift up my head.

I
With joy shall

I

lift

For me and all thy hands have mad
An everlasting ransom paid.
Counl zm-dorl. '139 ; 1... 1'1/ JoMo w,

336, '
1 J ESUS, whom ange l hosts adore,

2 Bold shall I stand in thy great day,
For who aught to my charge shall lay?
Fully absolved through these I am,
From sin and fear, from guilt and ahame,

S The holy, meek, unspotted L amb,
Who from the Father's bosom came,
Who died for me, e'en me to atone,
Now for my Lord and God I own.
4: Lord, I believe thy precious blood,
Which, at the mercy-seat of God,
Forever doth for sinners plead,
For me, e'en for my soul, was shed.

I» Lord, I believe were sinners more
Than sand upon the ocean shore,
Thou hast for all a ra nsom paid,
For all a full atonement made.

6 Thus Abraham, the friend of God,
Thus all heaven's armies bought with
blood,
Saviour of sinners, thee proclaim,
Sinners, the chief of whom I am.

7 .Tesus, be endless praise to thee,
"'VboIe bouadlesa mercy hath for me,

Became a man of griefs for me j
In love, though rich, becoming poor
T hat I thro ugh him enriched mign
2 Though Lord of all, above, below,
He went to Olivet for me j
T here drank my Clip of wrath and
When bleeding in Gethsemane.
3 The ever-blessed Son of God
Went up to Calvary for me;
There paid my debt, there bore my
In his own body on the tree.

4 Jesus, whose dwelling ie the skies,
Went down into the grav e for
T here overcame my enemies,
There won the glori ous victory.

5 'T is finished all: the veil is rent.
T he welcome sure, the access fi"
Now, then, we llJave our banishmen:
o Father, to' etnrn to thee!
H ...al .... B_. 1857'
DOXOLOGY.

o FUTURE Judge, eternal Lord,
T hy name be hallowed and adoredj
To God the Father, King of hesv'
And Holy Ghost, like praise be gi
Jmnn lie L<JHa, ..... IIw Joll.. ~.
"

337.
1 'rU E Son of

God ! the Lord of Life ;
How wondrous are his ways!
Oh for a. harp of tho usand strings,
To sound abroad his praise!

t How passing strange, to leave the seat
Of heaven's eternal th rone,
And hosts of glittering seraphi m,
For guilty man alone!
3 And did he bow his sacred head,
And die a death of shame?
Let men and angels magnify
And bless his holy name !
• Oh let us live in peace 'and love,
And cast away our pride,
And crucify our sins afresh,
As he was crucified!
6 He rose again ; then let us rise
F rom sin, and Christ adore,
And dwell in pea ce with all mankind,
And tempt the Lord no more !

2 In paths unkno wn he leads them OIl.
To his divine abode,
And shows new miracles of grace
Through all the heav enly road.

S T he ways all rugged anti perplexed
He renders smooth and straight,
An d stre ngth ens every feeble knee
To march to Zion's gate .
4 Through all the path I'll sing his name,
T ill I the mount ascend,
[more,
W here toils and storms are known no
And anthcms never end!
P/lUl p Doddrltlg., 115&

339.

JonN xl<. 6.

1 T no u ar t the Way; to the e alone
From sin and death we flee;
And he who would the Father seek,
Mu st seck him, Lord, by tbee.
2 Thou art the Truth; thy word alone
True wisdom can impart j
T hou only Cl\nst inform the mind
A nd puri fy the heor t,
6 The Son of God! the Lord of Life !
S T hou art the L ite ; the rending tomb
How wondrous ari. his ways !
. Prociaims thy conquering
Oh for a harp of tho~so.nd strings
And
those who put their trust in thee
To sound abroad his praise I
Nor death nor hell shall harm.
GeorgeJlogridg " 1851•
4 T hou art the Way, the Truth, the Lire
Grant us that w:ty to know,
1 PRAISE to the radiant Source of bliss,
That truth to keep, that life to win,
Who gives the blind their sight.
Whose joys eternal flow.
And scatters round their wondering eyes
George W. lloMM......
A. flood of il&Cred light.
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341.

1 0 CHRlllT, our true and only light,
lllumine those who sit in night ;
Let those afar now hear thy voice,
And in thy fold wit h us rejoice.

1

2 Fill with the radiance of thy grace
The souls now lost in er ror's maze,
And all in whom their secret mind
Some dark delusion hur ts and blinds.

2 Thou saw'st them wandering fur Ii
[t
Secure, as if from danger free j
Thy love did all their wanderings tr
And brought them to a wealthy plac

the She pherd of the sheep,
Thy little flock in safety keep, [h ea~
The flock for which thon carn'st fl
The flock for which thy life was gi,

JESUS,

8 And all who else have strayed from thee 13 Oh guard thy sheep from beasts of p
An d guide them that they never stra
Oh, gently seek; thy heal ing be
Cherish the young', sustain the old,
To every wounded conscience given,
Let none be feeble in thy fold.
And let them also share thy heaven.

4: Secure them from the scorching beam
01 Oh make the deaf to hear thy word,
And lead them to the living stream ;
And teach the dumb to speak, dear Lo rd,
In
verda nt pastures let them lie,
Who dare not yet the faith avow,
A nd watch them with a shepherd's
Though secretly they hold it now.
5 Shine on the darkened and the cold,
Recall the wanderers from thy fold,
Unite those now who walk apart,
Confirm the weak and doubting heart,

5 Oh, maYlthy sheep discern thy voice,
And in its sacred sound rejoice j
F rom strangers lIIay they ever flee,
And know no other guide but thee.

e So tbey, with us, may evermore

6 Lord, bring thy sheep that wander
A nd let the number be complete:
Then let thy flock from earth ramo. ,
And occupy the fold above.

Such grace with wonderin g thanks adore ;
And endless praise to thee be given,
By all thy church in earth and heaven.
Jo1l4 •• 11',............ 16~ .1; lr. btlC. w"""-t~. ,8 .1'l.
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JESUS, my All, to heaven is gone,
marshalled on the nightl y plain, 1 H e that I placed my hopes upon;
The glittering host bestud the sky,
H is track I see, and I'll pursue
One star alone of all the train
The narrow wl\Y till him I view.
Can fix the sinner's wandering eye.
T he way the holy pr ophets went,
Hark! hark! to God the chorus breaks
The rond that leads from banishment,
From everv host, from every gem;
T he King's highway of holiness.
But one alone the Savionr speaks,
I' ll go, for all the paths are peace.
It is the Star of Bethlehem.
2 T his is the way I long have sought,
2 Once on the ra~ing seas I rode,
An d mourn ed because I found it not;
Th e storm was loud, the night. was dark,
1\Iy grief, my burden, long have been
The ocean yawned, and rud ely blowed
Because I could not. cease from sin.
Th e wind that tossed my founderin g bark.
T he more I strove against its power,
Deep horror then my vital s froze;
I sinned and stumbled but the more j
Death-stru ck, I ceased the tide to stem;
T ill lute I heard my Saviour say,
When suddenly a star arose,
" Come hither, soul, for I' m the Way I»
It was the Star of Bethlehem!

1

W H EN,

13
8 It was my guide, my ligh t, my all;
It bade my dark forebodings cease.
And through the storm and danger's thmU'
It led me to the port of peace.
~o w safely moored, my perils o'er,
l'U sing, first in night's diadem,
-F or ever and for evermore,
The Star, the Star of Bethlehem I
H""r~ Kir," 'Whllt, .806-

Lo I glad I come; and thou, dear Lamb,
Shalt take me to thee as I am:
Nothing but sin I thee can give;
Yet help me, and thy praise I'll live :
I'U tell to all poor sinners round .
W hat a dear Saviour I have found ;
I'll point to thy redeeming blood.
And say, " Behold the way to God I"
Jolwi

c....i<ll:. '74a
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344.
1

0 J ESUS ! K ing most wonderful,
Thou Conqueror renowned;
T hou sweetness most. ineffable,
In whom all jo ys a re found ;

2 When once thou visitest the heart,
T hen truth begins to shine,
Then earthly vanities depart ,
Then kindles love divine.

r

8 0 J esus, Li ght of all below!
Thou Fo unt of life and fire I
Surpassing all the joys we know,
All that we can desire ;

4 May every heart confess th y name,
And ever t hee adore ;
And, seeking thee, itself inflame
To seek thee more and more.
[) Thee may our tongues forever bless;
Thee may we love alone ;
And ever in our life express
The image of thine own.
B,r narn ~f Clair ,..."",. 1153: Ir. E. C48lCUl1 ,849

345.
1 INFINITE excellence is thine,

Thou lovely Prince of grace !
Thv uncreated beauties shine
iVith never-fading mys.

I Sinners, from ear th's remotest end,
Come bending at thy feet;
To thee their prayers and vows ascend,
In thee their wishes meet.

3 T hy name. as precious ointme nt sb
Delights the church around;
S weetly the sacred odors spread
Through all I mman uel's gr ound.
4 Mill ions of ha ppy spirits live
On thy exhaustless store ;
F rom thee they all their bliss reeei
And still thou gives t more.

5 Thou art the ir tr iumph and their jo
T hey find their all in thee ;
Thy glories will thei r tongues amplo
T hrough all eternity.

347.

1 To pra ise our Sh epherd's care,
His wisdom, love, and might,
Your loud est, loftiest songs prepare,
And bid th e worl d unite.

I Supremely good and great.
H e tends his blood-bought fold ;
He stoops, tho' throued in highl".5t state,
T he feeblest to uphold.

, He hears their softest plaint ;
H e sees th em when they roa m ;
And if his mean est la mb should faint,
.
His bosom bears it home.

J ohn F<It" "tlI. 178 ..

34-6.
1 To H im that loved the souls of me~
A nd washed us in his blood,
T o royal honors raised our head,
A nd made us priests to God ;
2 To him let every tongu e be praise,
And every heart bo love,
A ll grateful honors paid 0 11 earth,
And nobler songs above!

3 B ehold, on flying elouds he comes I
His saints shall bless the day,
While th ey that pierced him sadly
In anguish and dismay.
·4 T hou art t he First, and thou the
T ime centres all in thee.
The almighty God, who was and
And evenoore shall be.

it.
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world
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8 Dear Shepherd , if I stray,
My wand ering feet restore ;
T o thy fai r pastures guide my way,
And let me rove no more.

A"'"

.~ l< dot •• ~

349.
1I

the Chr ist of God ,
.
I rest on love divine,
And with unfaltering li p and heart,
I call th is Saviour mine.
BLESS

2 H is cross dispels each doubt ;
I bu ry in his tomb
Each thought of unbelief and fear,
E ach lingering shade of gloom.

• Kind Shepherd of th e sheep,
8 I praise the God of peace;
A weakly floek are we;
I trust his truth and might;
And snares nnd foes are nigh ; but keep
H e calls me his, I call him mine,
The la mbs who look to thee.
My .God, my joy, my light.
1\ And if throu gh death's dark vale
4 In him is only good,
Our feet shall early tread,
In me is only ill ;
Oh, may we reach thy fold, and hail
:My ill but draws his goodness forth,
T he love whi ch us ha th led I
And me he loveth still.
IVUllam H . H o.WTlJa.l. ,86S

3i8.
1

my Redeemer's near,
My Shepherd and my Guide,
I bid farewell to anxious fear;
My wants are all supplied.

W HI L E

,2 To ever-fragrant meaclR.
Where rieh ahundance growe,
RiR gracious hand indulgent leadl,
Anfl ll\ll\rrl.. mv ..",_t 1'f!T>OlMl·

5 'T is he who saveth me,
An d freely pardon gives:
I love because he loveth me;
I live because he lives.
6 :My life with him is hid,
:My death has passed away,
:My clouds have melted into light,
My midnight into day.

If,,...•"... _
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350.
1 Jssns, the Lamb of God,
Who us from hell to raise
Hast shed thy reconciling blood,
We give thee endless praise.
2 God, and yet man, thou ar t I
TrueGod, true man art thou j
Of maa, and of man's earth a part,
One with us thou art now.
S Great Sacrifice for sin,
Giver of life for life,
Restorer of the peace within,
True ender of the strife ;
.. To thee, the Christ of God,
Thy saints exulting sing ;
The bearer of our heavy load,
Our own anointed King.

6 True lover of the lost,
From hea ven thou earnest down,
To pay for souls the righteous cost,
And claim them for thine own.

6 Rest of the weary, thou I
To thee our rest we come;
In thee to find our dwelling now,
Our everlasting home.
Honat.... Bonar, ,86"

351.
1 A W.UtE, and sWg the soog
Of':Moses aDd the Lamb j

blood,

of

t he

l ong,

Wh o

can

N

·

I

fuse

to sing?

We give

I

W ake every hear t and every tonga
To pr aise the Saviour's name.

2 Sing of his dying love ;
Sing of his rising power j
Sing how he intercedes above
For those whose sins he bore.
S Sing till we feel our heart
Ascending with our tongue ;
Sing till the love of sin depart,
A nd gra ce inspires our song.
4 Sing on your hea venly way,

Ye ra nsomed sinners, sing ;
Sing on, rejoicing every day
In Christ the eternal King.

5 Soon shall ye bear him say,
" Ye blessed children, come;"
Soon will he call you hence away,
And take his wanderers home.
6 Soon shall our raptured tongue
H is endless praise proclaim,
And sweeter voices tune the song
Of Moses and the Lamb.
William H............. ' 7.
DOXOLOGY.

W E give thee glory, Lord,
Thy l\Iajesty adore j
Thee Father, Son, and Holy G
We blees for evermore.
HonalW .......

353.

352.

1 T o Christ, the Lord, let every tongue
Its noblest tribute brin g ;
When he's the subject of the song,
Who can refuse to sing ?

1 W E sing to thee, thou Son of God,
Fo untain of life and grace ;
W e praise thee, Son of Man, whose blo-d
Redeemed our fallen race.

! SIL'"Te, d ie beauties of his face,
And on his glories dwell ;
1'Link of the wonders of his grace,
And all his triumphs tell.

2 Thee we acknowledge God and Lord.
T he Lamb for sinners slain,
Who art by heaven and earth adored.
W orthy o'er both to reign.

a !lajestic sweetness sits enthroned

S To thee all angels cry aloud,
T hrough henyen's extended coasts.
H ail I H oly, Holy, Holy Lord
Of glory and of hosts!

UpOIl his aw ful brow;
Hi8 head with rad iant glories crowned,
His lips with grace o'erflow.

No mortal can with him compare
Among the sons of men;
Fairer he is thu n all the fair
That fill the heavenly train.
He saw me plunged in deep distrese,
He flew to my relief;
For me he bore the shameful cross,
And carried all my grief.

4 The prophets' goodly fellowship,
I n rad iant gar ments drest,
P raise thee, thou Son of God, and reap
The fulness of thy rest.

5 The apostles' glorious company
T hy r ighteous praise proclaim;
The martyred army glorify
Thine everlasting name.

6 To heaven, the place of his abode,
H e brings my weary feet ;
Shows me the glories of my God,
And makes my joys complete. .

6 Throughont the world, thy churches jom
To call on thee, their Head,
Brightness of Majesty Divine,
Who every power hast made.

'7 Since from his bounty I receive

7 Among their number, Lord, we love

Such proofs of love divine,
Had I a thousand hearts to give,
Lord, they should all be thiDe!
s-ol S_II,

In-

To sing thy precious blood:
Reign here and in the worlds aboTe,
Thou holy Lamb of God!
J"~I''''

1r,2

351.

ATLA1(TIC. L. K.

6 Yet, though for bounty BO divine
We ne'er can equal honors raise,
Jesus, may all our hearts be thine,
.
The saints in heaven began the strain ;
A nd all our tongues proclaim thy praile,
The homage which to Christ belongs :
.A""" Sl.<l~ 1760
" W orthy the Lamb, for he was slain I "
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fj

2 T he deed was done: th e Lamb was slain,
T he groaning earth t he burden bore;
He ros e, he lives, he lives to reign,
Nor time sha ll shake his endless power . 6
S From heaven, from earth, loud bursts of
praise
The mighty blessings shall proclaim ;
Blessings that earth to glory raise,
The purchase of the wounded Lamb.
Higher, still higher swell the strain,
Cre ation's voice the no te prolong;
The Lamb shall ever, ever reign:
Let hallel uj ahs crown the song.
w aUtr S lolr!lrl,

1 774'

be • fore

I

--

But, ah l how faint our praises rise !
Sure, 't is the wonder of the skies,
That we, who share his richest lov
So cold and unconce rned should pro
Oh, glorious hour! it comes with
W hen we, from sin and durkness $1"1
Shall see the God who died for man
A nd praise him more than a ngels
J oA" N.!DMt. 1779

356.
1 a CHRIST, the L ord of

heaven, to t
Clothed 'W ith all maj esty divine,
E tern al power and glory be;
Eternal pra ise of right is th ine.'

2 Rei gn, P rince of life, who once thy b
Didst yield to wear the wou
thorn;
Now let us join with hearts and tongues,
And emulate the angels' songs ;
Rei gn, throned beside the Father n
A dored the Son of God first-born.
Yea, sinners may address their Kin g
In songs that angels cannot sing,
3 From angel hosts that round thee s ~
W ith forms more pure than spot!
~ They prai se the L amb who once was slain ;
snow,
But we can add a higher strain:
From the bright, burning seraph bau
Not only sny he suffered thus,
L et pra ise in loftiest numbers flow,
nut that he suffered all for us.
4 T o thee , the L amb, our morta l song:
3 -Iesus, who passed the an gels by,
Bo rn of deep, fervent love, shall ri
I\ssumed our flesh to bleed and die;
A
ll
honor to thy name belongs,
And still he makes it his abode:
Our lips would sound it to the ski
As man he fills the throne of God.

355.

"~

Our next of kin, our brother now,
la he to whom the angels bow;
They join with 11/1 to praise hi~ n,,~
An.d.'9te wle near')" iUleTA.<:1 .:'") ''l''

BKY. T . 9-n
L. ll.
CoME, leI. us Bing the Bong of BOngB-

359.
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CHRIST.-HIS PR.A.ISE.

CHRIST,-H IS PR.A.I SE.

5 J esus I all earth shall speak the wo
J esus! all heaven shall sound it s
Immanuel, Saviour, Conqueror, La
Thy pmt'le the lDliverlle shall fUL'

REV. 6. Tune." Lenox," p. J.32,

B.ll.

Sla in to redeem us by his blood,
1 SHALL hymns of grateful love
T o cleanse from every sinful stain ,
T hrough heaven's high arch es,ring,
,And make us kings and prie sts to God
An d all the hosts above
" Worthy the L amb, for he was slain I"
Their songs of triumph sing;
And shall not we take up the stram,
8 To him who Buffered on the tre e,
And send the echo back again ?
Our souls, at his FOUl's price, to gain ,
Blessing, and prai se, a nd glor y be :
2 Shall every ransomed tribe
"Worthy the Lamb, for he was slain 1"
Of Adam's scattered race
T o Chri st all powel' ascribe,
• To him, enthroned by filial righ~
W ho saved them by his grace ?
All power in hea ven and earth procla im,
A nd shnll not we take up the strain,
Ho nor, and majesty, an d might:
And send the echo back again?
" "Worthy t he Lamb , for he W IIS slai n I"
3 Shnll they adore the LOl'd,
5 Long as we live, and when we die,
W ho bought them with his blood,
And while in heaven with him wereign,
And all the love record
This Bong our Bong of songs shall be:
T hat led them home to God ;
" Worthy th e Lamb, for he was slain ! "
And shnll not we take np the strain,
s«.... M ""l g"""'1l.
And send the echo back again!

358.

J amu J . Cl1mm"", 1149"

L.M.

360.

1 Now let us raise our cheerful stra ins,
lb.
Tune, .. Lyon.. " p. M.
And join the blissful choir above ;
Y
E
servants
of
God
your
"Master
proclaim,
1
There our exalted Saviour reigns,
A nd publish abro ad his wonderful name;
And there they sing his wondro us love.
T he na me nIl-victorio us of' Jesus extol;
Hi s kingdom is glorious and rules over all
2 While seraphs tune th e immo rt~l song,
Oli may we feel the sacred flame,
2 God ru let h on high, almighty to save;
And every heart and every tongu e
Y et still he is nigh, his presence we have;
Adore t he Saviour's glorious nam e.
The great cong regation his triumph shall
sing,
8 J esus, who once upon the tree
Ascribing salvation to Jesus our King,
In agonizing pains ex pired,
W ho died for rebels - yes, 'tis he I
3 " Salvation to God who sits on the throne,"
How bright I how lovely! how admired !
L et all cry aloud and honor the SOli .
The praises of J esus the angels proclaim,
4: J esns, who died that we might live,
Full down on their faces, Slid worship tbe
Died in the wretched traitor's plnce ;
Lamb.
Oh what returns can mortals give
4 T hen let us adore, and give him his light.,
F or such unmeasurable grac e I
All glory and power, and wisdom and
might,
Were universal nature ours,
All honor and blessing, with angels sbovo,
And art with all her boasted store,
And thanke never eeasi!l2. and infinite
Natu~ and art with all their powers
,
.eve·
WOll1rl qoll ':'Imf'e..,., the ctf~r ?"OT.
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363.

362.

1 GLORY to God on high,
Let praises fill the sky I
Praise ye his name.
A ngels his name adore,
Who all our sorrows bore,
And saints cry evermo re,
" Worthy the Lamb! "
2 All they around the throne
Cheerfully j oin in one,
Praising his name.
We who have felt his blood
Sealing our peace with God,
Spread his dear fame a broad:
" Worthy the Lamb!"

3 Join all the human race,
Our Lord and God to bless ;
Praise ye his name !
In him we will rejoice,
Making u cheerful noise,
And say with heart and voice,
" Worthy the Lamb ! ..
• Though we must change our pla.ce,
Our souls shall never cease
Praising his name j
To him we'll tribute bring,
Laud him our gracious King,
And without ceasing sing,
" Worthy the Lamb I "
J_"'Ir..,.,6I.

1 COME, all ye saints of God,
T hrough all the earth abroad,
Spread J esus' fame:
Tell what his love hath done;
T r ust in his name alone ;
Shout to his lofty throne,
" Wo rthy the Lamb I "

2 Hence, gloomy doubts and fears ,
D ry up your mournful tears;
Join our glad theme:
Beauty for ashes brin g;
St ri ke each melodious string ;
J oin heart and voice to sing,
" Worthy the Lamb ! "

3 H ark ! how the choirs above,
F illed with the Sav iour's love,
Dwell on his name !
There, too, may we be found,
W ith light and glory crowned,
While all the heavens resound,
"Wort hy the Lamb ! "
Jamu Bo<ltro,

.8IH:

DOXOLOGY.

To God, the Father, Son,
And S piri t, Three in One,
All pra ise be given!
Crown him in every song;
To him your hearts belo. .
Let all his praise prolODI
On earel , in hP.aven t

I i GREA,T F ather of each perfect gift,
Behold thy servants wait ;
Wit h longing eyes and lifted hands,
We flock around thy gate.

2 Oh shed abroa d that royal gift,
Thy Spirit from above,
To bless our eyes with sacred ligh t,
And fire our hearts with love.

3 With speedy flight may he descend,
And solid comfort br ing,
And o'er our languid souls extend
His all-reviving wing.
( Blest earnest of ete rnal joy,
Declare our sins forgiven;
And bear with energy divine
Our raptured though ts to heaven.
S Diffuse, 0 God, these copious showers,
T hat earth its fruit may yield,
And change th is barren wilderness
To Carmel's flowery field.
Philip Doddr idgt. 1736.

364:.
1 WHY should the children of a King
Go mourn ing all their days ?
Grea t Comfor ter, descend and bri ng
Some tokens of thy grace.

Dost thou not dwell in all the saints,
Auf! seal the heirs of heaven?
When wilt thou banish my eomplsinta,
And show my sins forgiven?

3 Assure my conscience of her part
In the Redee mer's blood ;
And bear thy witness with my heart
T hat I am born of God.

4 Thou 8rt the earnest of his love,
The pledge of joys to come;
An d thy BOft wings, celestial Dove,
W ill safe convey me home.
IIQ4IJ WGllI, '709

365.
1 SPIRIT of truth I on this thy day,
T o thee for help we cry,
To guide us t hrough the dreary way
Of dark mortality.
2 We ask not, L ord, thy cloven flame,
Or tongu es of various tone;
But long thy praises to proclaim
Wi th fervor in our own.

3 We mourn not that prophetic skill
I s found on earth no more;
Enough for us to trace thy will
In Scripture's sacred lore.
4 No heav enly harpings soothe our ear.
No mystic dreams we share;
Yet hope to feel thy comfort near,
An d bless thee in our prayer.

5 When tongues shall cease, and power
A nd knowledge empty prove, [decny.
Do thou thy trembling servsnts slay,
With faith, with hope, with love.
BogiIoaU HIJ1Mr••827'
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love

theso cold

hea rts of

8 Spiri t of life, and light, and love,

1 CO~IE, Holy Spirit, heaven ly Dove,

With all thy qu ickening powers,
Kindle a flame of sacr ed love
In these cold hearts of ours.

t Look how we grovel here below,
Fond of these trifling toys ;
Our souls can neit her fly nor go
To reach eternal joys.
8 In vain we tune our formal songs,
In vain we strive to risc ;
Hosannas languish on our tongues,
And our devotion dies.
4 Dear Lord, and shall we ever live
At this poor, dying rate 1
Our love so faint, so cold to thee,
And thine to us so great!
5 Come, Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove,
With aJl thy quickening powers !
Come, shed abroad a Saviour's love,
And that shall kindle ours.
llOGC Wal l.. '709'

367.

In

Th y heavenly influence give;
Quicken our souls, born from above,
In Christ that we may live.

4 To our benighted minds reveal
T he glories of his grace,
And bri ng us wher e no clouds COD<
The brightness of his face.

5 Hi s love with in us shed abroad,
L ife's ever-sprin ging well,
Till God in us, and we in God,
In love eternal dwell.
T1loMaI H a-u.

I~

368.
1

Cous, Holy Ghost! in us aris e ;
Be this th y mighty hour!
An d make thy willing people wise
T o kno w thy day of power.

2 Pour down thy fire in us to glow,
Th y might in us to dwell j
Again thy works of wonder show,
T hy blessed secrets tell J
8 Bear us alof], more glad, more stro
On thy celestial wing,
A nd grant us grace to look and 101
F or our :eturning King.

1 ENTIIRONED on high, Almighty Lord,
The Holy Ghost send down;
Fulfil in us thy faith ful word,
And all thy mercies crOWD.
4 H e draweth near, he standeth by,
, TJo.oogh on our heads no tongues of fire
He fills our eyes, our ears; .
TIJf\ir wonrirOll1J powen- impl\l1.
I Come, Kill/!. of Graoe, thy people
G~nt, Saviour, what ,;e more riel'iNl,-1
And brinll the glorioue years 1
.C'hy Rpirit in our hMrt..
.
'''''''''"M R . ~/. , ~

13

369.

1 ETERN AL Spir it, we confess
And sing the wonders of thy grace ;
T hy power conveys our blessings down
From God the Father and the Son.
~ Enlightened by thine heavenly ra y,

Our sbudes and darkness turn to day ;
Thine inward teachings make us know
Our danger and our refuge too.

Oh, let a holy flock await,
Numerous, around thy temple-gate
Each pressing on with zeal to be
A living sac rifice to thee .

j

4 I n answer to our ferve nt cries,
Give us to see thy ehurch arise;
Or , if that blessing seem too great,
Gi ve l1S to mourn its low estate.

8 Thy power and glory wurk s within ,
Aud breaks the chains of reignin g sin,
Doth our imperious lusts subdue,
And forms our wretched hearts anew.

P Mllp DoddridII .. '155'

371.

1 CO)1£, 0 Creator-Spirit blest!
And in our souls take up thy rest;
Come, with thy grace and heavenly aid,
To fill the hearts which thou hast made.

4 The tr oubled conscience knows thy voice ; 12 Gr eat Comforter! to thee we cry;
Thy cheering words awake OUi' joys ;
highest gift of God most high!
Thy words allay the storm y wind,
o
Fo unt of life ! 0 Fire of love!
And calm the surges of the mind.
And sweet anointing from above I

o

1#1 M IVaU",

1709

370.
1 Cosrn, sacred Spirit, from abo ve,
And fill the coldest heart with love;
Soften to flesh the rugged stone,
And let thy God-like power he known.
I Speak thou, and from the haughtiest cyes

Shall floods of pious sorrow rise,
While all their glowing souls are borne
To 800k that grace which now they scorn.

3 Kindle our senses from above,
A nd make our hearts o'erflow with love I
With patience firm and virtue high.
Th e weakness of our flesh supply
4 F ar from us drive the foe we dread,
And grant us thy true peace instead;
So shall we not, with thee for guide,
Turn from the path of life aside.
~"..",.lAc £oIIfoo"~.
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T he Lord of hosts, the mighty G
l
•
~
~
I BLEST Comforter divine !
T he eternal P rince of peace.
Let ra)'9, of heavenly love
5 'T is thine to clenuso the heart,
Amidst our gloom and darkneHII shine,
To sanctify the soul,
And guide our souls above,
_ e
_
To pour fresh life ill every part,
~.
2 Draw with thy still, small voice,
~'a=s:
And new-create the whole.
From every sinful way ;
.t... n ut.h .. f - ford; Loyt,
6
Dwell,
therefore,
in
our
hearts,
And bid the mourning saint rej oice,
-e-:
Our minds from hondage free ;
Though earthly joys decay.
Then
weshall
know
and
praise
and
S By tbine inspiring breath
The Father, Son, and thee !
Make every cloud of care,
J OMph Har~ ' 759
And e'en the gloomy vale of death,
375.
374.
5 In us " Abba, F ather," cry,
A smile of glory weal'.
E arnest of our bliss on high,
1
Ho
LY
Ghost,
the
Infinite
!
1
Tm~
Holy
Gbost
is
bere,
4 Oh, fill thou every heart
Seal of immortality,
Shine upon our nature's night
Where saints in prayer agree ;
With love to all our race !
Comforter divine'
With
thy
blessed
inward
light,
As
Je
sus'
parti
ng
gift,
he
'8
near
Great Comforter, to us impart
Comforter divine !
Each pleading company.
These blessings of tby grace.
2 Not far away is He,
Lildia U. Si U<rJ rnev. , 8~. a.
373.
6 Search for us the depths of God.
To be by prayer brought nigh'
2 We are sinful, cleanse us, Lord ;
Bear us up the starry road
But here ill present lIIaj esty,
1 COllE, Holy Spirit, come,
We are faint, tby strength afford;
To the height of thine abode,
As in his courts 011 high.
Let thy bright beams arise;
Lost,
until
by
thee
restored
,
Comforter divine!
Dispel the darkness from our minds,
3 He dwells within our soul,
Gwrue RalDlOtI. ,8U
Comforte r divine I
And open all Our eyes.
An ever-welcome Guest ;
H e reigns with absolute control
2 Revive our llI'ooping faith,
As :i\1onarch in the breast.
D OX OLOGY..
Our doubts and fears remove,
8 Like the dew thy peace distil;
And kindle in our breasts the flame
4 Our bodies are hi" shrine,
Guide, subdue our wayward will,
1 To the Father, to the Son,
Of never-clying love.
And he th' indwelling Lord:
Things of Christ unfolding still,
And the Spirit, ever blest,
All hail, thou Comforter divine ..
S Convince us of 0111' sin,
Comforter divine'!
Ev erlasting Three in One,
Be
evermore
adored.
Then lead to -Iesus' blood,
Be all praise addrest,
And to our wondering view reveal
5 Obedient to thy will,
The secret love of God.
We wait to feel thy power;
2 Praise from all above, below,
• In us, for us, .ntereede,
4 Show us that loving Man
o Lord of life, our hopes fulfil
And witb voiceless groanings plead
As throughout the ages pM&,
Tbat rules the courts of bliss.
And bless this hallowed houe
Our unutterable need,
Now is given, and shall be so
C'1&<w1." H. S".,ra..... I
.Comforter divine!
While the ages last.
I

g
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1.

Spir. it

of mer . oy,truth, and love,

~
~
? -~~J~~:~

'-'..--. ,
Oh shod thine inf" \·.J1 ce from a •
~

-'-:'-':.
To

3 Unfailing comfort, heavenly Guide,
Still in our longing hearts abide;
Still let mankind thy blessings prove,
Spirit of mercy, truth, and love.
R . n'. Ky/', ' 775'

377.
1 0 HOLY Ghost who down dost come
To make each contrite heart thy home,
On me descend ; within me dwell,
My soul renew, my sin expel.
2 Spirit of Truth who mnkcst bl'it l t
All souls that long for heavenly .ight,
Appear and ( 1Il my darkness shine,
Descend and be ml Guide Divine.

wcn-drous grace

us

E3

ill Je' sus shown; For

1 ,::p-

~11

the gifts

and

ble~~.

,
inga

shed

~~~ o b-EH

r

2 In every clime, by every tongue,
Be God's surpsssing glory sung ;
Let all the Iistening earth be taught
The wonders by our Saviour wrought.

-

and praise

- 0- -0-

lAnd still through endless time

l SPIRIT of mercy, truth, aud love,
Oh shed thine influence from above ;
And still through endless time convey
The wonders of this sacred day.

. doro

I

:JJ'

'"I~~ .

-r -~ -

37G.

~

---.'..

_. LIl.,......·

-..

:::t:.

-"'I

Pour on this mourning soul thy clV
Give me to bless my Comforter.
5 Oh tender Spirit who dost mourn
Whene'er from thee thy people t
Give me each day to grieve thee 1
Enjoy my fuller faithfulness.
6 Come mightier down! Thyself iml
More largely to this longing heart i
My Comforter more dearly be ;
More sweetly guide and hallow me
7 Till thou shalt make me meet to 11
T he sweetness of heaven's holy air,
T he light wherein no darkness is,
T he eternal, overflowing bliss I
T14mrILu H . Gill• • 860

378.
1 COllE, Holy Ghost, who ever one
Ar t with the F ather and the SOD i
Come, Holy Ghost, our souls poss
W ith thy full flood of holiness.

2 In word and deed, by heart and to'
W ith all our powers, thy praise be
:l\Iay love .enwrap our mortal frame:
8 Spirit of Power whose might doth dwell
And others catch the living flame.
Full in the souls thou lovest well,
Unto this fainting heart draw near,
3 Almighty Father, hear our cry,
AmI be my daily Quickener.
Through J esus Christ our Lord mOB
Who, with the Holy Ghost and
4 Spirit of Joy who makest glad
Doth live and reign eternally.
Each broken heart by sin made sad.
A _..... 34'>"397; tIr. bJ/JoIIft H . N _ •
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384.

I

381.

1 0 H OLY Spirit, come,
And J esus' love declare ;
Oh tell us of our heavenly home,
And gui de us safely there.

2 Our unbelief remove

3 L ike mighty ru shing wind
Up on the waves beneath.
Move with one impulse every min
One soul, one feeling breathe.

1
I

4 T he young, the old inspire
With wisdom from above,
And give us hearts lind tongues of
To pr ay, and praise. and love.

By thine alm ighty breath;
Oh work the wondrous work of love,
The mighty work of fait h.
5 Spi rit of T ruth. be th ou
In life and death our Guide;
S Come with resistless power,
o S pirit of adoption. now
Come with almighty grace,
May we be sanctified.
Come with the long -expected shower,
Ja mu ."olJtgrlrnl!1"Y. 181
And fall upon this place.
4 Give us the melting soul,
Give us the will subdued,
Give us the streams of grace, to 'roll
Over a heart renewed.
5 We bless thee for thy grace,
And thine almighty power ;
We bless thee for thy holy place,
And this accepted hour.
O"""ld A llen• • 860-

382.
1 LORD God th e H oly Gh ost,
In this accepted hour,
As on the day of Pentecost,
Descend in all thy power!
2 We meet with one accord
In our appointed place,
And wait the promise of our Lord,
The Spirit of all grace.

383.

11 D ESCEND, immor tal Do ve,
I

Spread thy kind wiugs abroad ;
And wrapt in flames of holy love
Bear all my soul to (',,)d.

2 J esus, my L ord. rev eal
I n charms of grac e divine,
An d be thyself the sacr ed seal
Th at pearl of pri ce is mine.
3 Behold, my heart expands
Tc catch the heavenly fire,
It longs to feel the gentle hands ,
And groans with strong desire.

14 Thy love. my

God, appears,
And brings salvation down,
My cordial through this vale of
In Paradise my crown.
P"ilip Doddridgt, ' 7

1 HoLY Ghost, with light divine,
Shine upon this heart of mine ;
Chase the shades of night away,
Turn my darkness into day.

2 Holy Ghost, with power divi ne,
Cleanse this guilty heart of mine ;
Long hath sin, withou t cont rol,
Held dominion o'er my soul.
II Holy Ghost, with j oy divine,
Cheer this saddened heart of mine ;
Bid my many woes depart,
Heal my wounded, bleeding hea rt.

• Holy Spirit, all divine,
Dwell within this heart of mine ;
Cast down every idol-throne,
M ign su preme, and re ign alone.
.AlJdr<lL'R" d,

3~15.
)

'14•.

Hot, Y Spirit, from on high '
bend on us a pitying eye ;
Auimute the drooping heart:
Bid tl',e power of sin depart.

2 Light up every dark recess
Of oar heart's ungodliness;
Show us every devious way
Wh er l~ our steps have golle nslray
8 T each ue, with repentant grief,
H umbly to rmplore relief:
T hen the ua\'iou.r'~blood reveal,
All QUI' dtJt'\~ lisease to heal.

4 Other ground-work should we lay.
Sweep those empty hopes away;
Make us feel that Christ alone
Can for human guilt atone.
Ii 1\1ay we daily grow in grace.
And purs ue the hea venly race,

T rained ill wisdom, led by love,
Till we reach our res t above.
11'. H . lJa:Allrst, 1831 

386.
1 H OLY Spirit, heavenly Dove,

Breathe upon us from above;
An d, with sweet, celestial fire,
Zeal inflame, and love inspire.
2 On this congregation pour
H eavenly blessings, like a shower;
Streams of grace upon us shed;
T each the living. rai se the dead .

3 Bid each groundless doubt depart r
B ind up every broken heart;
Warm the frozen, cheer the faint,
F eed and comfort every saint.
4 Every soul do thou engage :
Every Christian's grief assuage:
Be our Counsellor and Guide;
L ead to Jesus crucified.
Jo"P" Iron., :'147'
DOXOLOGY.

H OLY Father, Holy Son,
Hal; Spirit, Three in One,
Glory as of old to thee,
Now and evermore shall be.

nome. &011,
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Ir-r--1 Come,
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My
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387.

3 This temple, hallowed by thine hand!
Once more be with thy presence l)
1 STAY, thou insulted Spirit, stay,
Though I have done thee such despite;
He re be thy grace anew displayed,
'Be this thine everlasting rest!
Nor east the sinner quite away,
TIwJIrI<Uses«, ' 773·
Nor take thine everlasting flight.

389.

~

~

Be thou my

t&ke thine ev

Though I have steeled my stubborn heart,
1 SPIRIT of power and truth and love,
And shaken off my guilty fears;
Wh o sitt'st enthroned in light above,
And vexed, and urged thee to depart,
Descend and bear us on thy wings
For many long rebellious years j
Far from these low awl fl eeting thi
8 Though I have most unfaithful been
2 Compass'd by foes on every side,
Of oil who e'er thy gracc received ;
By sin and sore temptation tried.
'fen thousand times thy goodness seen,
W here can we look. or whither flee.
T en thousand times thy goodness
If not, great Strengthener, to thee?
grieved:

.~

-.-

light ,
-0- '

~'

sin • ful mal
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to ·
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dies

tll ·

move,
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be thou my guide, O'er eve- -ry thought and step pre • Bide.
- f'-f2- ...L;i
-t9- ~
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90.
t COME, Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove,

My sinful maladies remove ;
Be thou my light, be thou my guide,
O'er every thought and step preside.
2 The light of tru th to me display,
That I may know and choose my way;
P lant holy fear within my heart,
That I from God may ne'er depart.
8

-

-e- -;-

('.ond~(' t

me safe, conduct me far
From every sin and hurtful snare ;
Lead me to God, my final rest,
In his enjoyment to be blest.

2 T o mine illumined eyes display
The glorious tru th thy word reveals ;
Cbase prejudices far away,
Unclasp the book, and loose the seals.
8 By Ulward teachings make me know
The mysteries of redeeming love,
T he vanity of things below,
The excellence of things above.
4 All through the dubious maze of life
Spread, like the sun, thy beams abroad .
Point out the dangers of the way,
And guide my wandering feet tv God,
BtnjtJ,ntn Beddt)11l1!. 1787.

392.

4 Yet, oh, the chief of sinners spare,
In honor of my great High Priest ;
Nor in thy righteous anger swear
I shall not see thy people's rest.

3 W hen faith is weak and rourage fili I,
Whe n grief or doubt our soul assai
'Who can, like thee, our spirits cheer
Great Comforte r, be ever near.

4 Lead me to Christ, the living way,
Nor let me from his pastures stray:
Lead me to heaven, the seat of bliss,
Wllere pleasure in perfection is.

5 Now, Lord, my weary soul release;
Upraise me with thy gracious hand,
And guide into thy perfect peace,
And bring me to the promised land.

4: Like captives at their prison grate,
We mourn our languishing estate ;
T hou only canst our bonds untie j
Grcat Sanctifier, hear our cry.

S Lead me to holiness, the road
2 Whene'er to call the Saviour mtne
That I must take to dwell with God ;
With ardent wish my heart aspires,
Lead to thy word, that rules must give,
Can it be less than power divine
And sure directions how to live.
That animates these strong desires?
8 Thus I, conducted still by thee,
3 And'when my cheer ful hope can say
Of God a child beloved shall ~
I love my God and taste his grace,
Here to his family pertain,
Lord, is it not thy blissful ray [peace r
Hereafter with him ever reign.
Which brings this dawn of sacre4
S I"",,, Brouotu, '7

Ollar l.. IV" ltv, '74 9'

388.
1 0 LORD, and shall our fainting souls
Thy just displeasure ever mourn ?
Thy Spil;it grieved, and long withdrawn,
Will he no more to us return ?

t Great Source of light and peace, retu rn,
Nor let us mourn and sigh in vain;
Come, repossess these longing hearts
With all the graces of thy train.

I)

Corne, Ho ly Spirit. like the fire,
'With burning zeal our souls inspire
Come, like the south wind, brea
balm;
Our joys refresh, our passions calm.

6 Come, like the sun's enlightening
Come, like the cooling,cleansing s
W ith all thy graces present be j
Spirit of God, we wait ~or thee.
William L. AIeN...u.o• •St5

391.
I

blessed Spirit, source of light,
~Wh9 s e power andgrace are unconfined,
UlSpel the gloomy~-6f night,
&move the darkness of the mind.
COllI E,

1 SURE the blest Comforter is mgn ;
'T is he sustains my fainting heart :
Else would my hopes forever die,
And every cheering ray depart

4: Let thy kind Spirit in my heart
Forever dwell, 0 God of love;
And light and heavenly peace impart,
Sweet earnest of tile joys above.
.A""" Sr.~~ ,,60.
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394.

lOUR blest Redeemer, ere he breathed
His last far ewell,
A Guide, a Comforte r, bequeathed
With us to dwell.

I He came in tongues of living flame,«
T o teach, subdu e ;
All powerful as the wind be came,
As viewless too.

8 He comes, his gra ces to impart ;,
A willing guest,
While he can find one humble heart
Wherein to rest.

4 He breathes that geutle voice we hear,
As breeze of even,
[fear,
That- checks each fault , that calms each
And speaks of heaven.
15 And all the good that we possess,
His gift, we own ;
Yea, every thought of holiness,
And victo ry won.
• Spirit of purity and grace,
Our weakness Bee ;
Oh make our hearts thy dwelling-plare,
And worthier thee.
Harriel " . . ., •..,.

.. I tal ian Hymn,- p. &2.

1 COME, Holy Ghost, in love,
Shed on us from above
T hine own brig ht ray;
Divinely good thou art ;
T hy sacred gifts impart
T o gladden each sad heart ;
Ob, come to-day,
2 Come, tenderest Friend, and belt,
Our most delightful guest,
With soothing power :
Rest, which the weary know,
Shade 'mid the noont ide glow,
Peace, when deep griefs o'er1low,
Cheer us, this hour .

3 Comc,Light serene and still,
Our inmost bosoms fill,
D well in each breast :
We know no da wn but thine;
Send forth thy beams divine
On our dark souls to shine,
And make us blest. '

395.

Eb19 Robm II, 972-'°31 ,

tra.... bv Rav
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I

lines.
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396.

PB.u.x 19.

1 T n E starry firmament on high,
A nd all the glories of the sky,
Yet shine not to thy praise, 0 Lord,
So brightly as thy wr itten word;
T he hopes that holy word supplies,
I ts tru ths divin e and precepts wise,
2 The rolling sun, the changing light,
In each a heavenly bea m I see,
And nights and days, thy power confess ;
AJ¥l every beam conducts to thee.
nut the blest volume thou hast writ
Reveals thy j ustice and thy grace.
2 When, taught by pain ful proof to know
That all is van ity below,
'T he sinner roa ms from comfort far,
$ Sun, moon, and stars convey thy praise
An d looks in vain for sun or star;
Round the whole earth, and never stan d;
Soft gleaming then those lights divine
So when,th y truth began its race,
Through
.all the cheerle ss darkness shine,
It touched and glanced on every land.
And sweetly to the ra vished eye
Disclose the Day-spring from on high.
j Nor shall thy spreading gospel rest [run;
Till thro ugh the world thy tru th has 13 Almighty Lord, the sun shall fail,
Till Chr ist has all the nations blest,
The moon forget her nightly tale,
That sec the light, or feel the sun.
And deepest silence hush on high
The radiant chorus of the sky j
But fixed for everlasting yea rs,
6 Great Sun of Righteousness, ari se;
U nmoved amid the wre ck of spheres,
Bless the dar k world with heavenly
Thy word shall shine in cloudless day,
light;
"When heaven and earth have passed
Thy gospel makes the simple wise;
away.
Thy laws are pure, thy j udgments right.

1 THE heavens declare thy glory, Lord,
In every star thy wisdom shines j
But when our eyes behold thy word,
W e read thy name in fairer lines.

Sir Robtrl Granl, .839'

4, Come, all the faithful blesa;

Let all who Christ confess,
His praise employ;
Give virtue's rich reward;
Victorious death accord,
And, with our glorious Lord,
Eternal joy.

We read thy
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.
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---.
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• Thy noblest wonders here we view
In souls renewed and sins forgiven; P RAISE God, from whom all blessings flow,
Lord, cleanse my sins, my soul renew,
Praise him, all creatures here below;
Ani make thy word my guide to Praise him above, ye heavenly host;
Praise Father, Son, and Holy GboeL
heaven, -,

'----{_
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But 'tis thy blessed gospel, Lord,
That makes my guil ty conscience cl
\} From the discoveries of thy law
Converts my soul, subdues my sin;
The perfec t rules of life I draw;
And gives a free, but large rewar
These are my st udy and delight;
4
Who
knows the errors of his th ougli
Not honey so invites the taste,
My God, forgi ve my secret faults ,
Nor gold that has the furnace passed
A nd from presumpt uous sins rest
Appe ars so pleasin g to the sight.
Accept my poor attempts to praise,
S Thy threatenings wak e my slumbering
That I have read thy book of gr ace ,
eyes,
•
And book of nature, not in vain.
And warn me wh ere my danger lies ;
I -.c Wal l ., '7'9
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tell me whence

di - vine !
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Pre

8 ' T is a broad land of wea lth unknown,
P SALM U9.
Where springs of life arise,
t How shall the young secure their hearts,
Seeds of immortal bliss are sown,
And guard the ir lives from sin ?
And hidden glory lies.
Thy word the choicest ru les imparts
To keep the conscience clean.
4 T he best relief that mourners have,
I t makes our sorrows blest;
2 When once it enters to the mind,
Our fairest hope beyond the grave,
I t spreads such light abro8d,
And our eternal rest.
The meanest souls instruction find,

to teach

a 'T is like

the sun, a heave nly light ,
•
Th at guides us all the day ;
And, through the dange rs of the night,
A,lamp to lead our way.

[) Thy word is eve rlasting truth ;
How pure is every page I
That holy book shall guide our youth.
A nd well suppor t our age.

me

I ItUUJ Wat lA, 1719
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Mine to chide me when I rove;
:Mine to show a Sa viour's love ;
Mine art thou to guid e my Le t,
Mine to juJge, condemn, acquit;

d :Mine to comfort in distress,
If the Holy Spirit .blesa ;

Mine to show by living faith,
Man can tr ium ph over death;

4 Mine to tell of joys to come,
A nd the rebel sinner's doom:
Holy Bible! book divine!
Precious treasure, thou art mme
J OAn BUrlOJl, Ilk

I"""", W allA, t1~

And raise their thoughts to God.

4 T hy precepts make me truly wise ;
I hate the sinner's road ;
I hate my own vain thoughts that rise,'
But love thy ;l\.W, my God !

I

Mine

'399.

Pti.u.x 119.

LORD, I have made thy word my choice,
My lasting heritage ;
.
'fhere shall my noblest powers ~ejoice,
My warm est thoughts engage.
•

401.
1 . LADEN with guilt, and full of fears,
I fly to thee, my Lord ;
And not n glimpse of hope appears
B ut in thy written word.
2 T he volu me of my Father's grace
Does all my grief assuage;
H ere I behold my Saviour's face
Almo st in every page.
S Here consecrated water flows,
To que nch my thirst of sin ;
H ere the fair tree of knowledge grow...
Nor danger dwells therein.
4 T his is the ju dge that ends the strife
W here wit and reason fail; .
My guide to everlasting life
T hrough all this gloomy vale.
fj

I' ll read the histories of thy love,
And keep thy laws in sight; ..
'While through the promis es Lrove,
With ever fresh\, delight.

'------ - --

Oh may th y counsels, mighty God,
JIrIy roving feet command:
.
Nor I forsake the happy road
That leads to thy right hand.
Isaac WallA. 11"'>
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2 Here may the wretched sons of wan t
Exhaustless riches find ;
Riche s above what earth can grant,
And lasting as the mind.

S Here the Redeemer's welcome voice
Spreads heavenly peace around ,
And life. and everlasting joys,
Attend the blissful sound.
• Oh may these heavenly pages be
My ever dear delight ;
And still new beauties may I see,
And still increasing light
li Divine Instructor. gracious Lord,
Be thou forev er near;
Teach me to love thy sacred word,
And view my Sa viour there.
A ..... •91tdo,

'760

403.
I THF: Spirit breathes upon the word,

And brings the truth to sight ;
Precepts and promises afford
A sanctifyiug light.

2 A glory gilds the sacred page,
Majestic, like the sun;
It gives a light to every age ;
It gives, but borrows DOGe.

The gracious light and heat;

I ts tr uths upon the nations rise,
T hey rise, but never set.
4 Le t everlasting thanks be thine,
For such a bright display,
As makes a world of darkness shi
W ith beams of heavenly day.

5 My soul rejoices to pursue
.
The steps of him I love,
Till glory breaks upon my view,
In brighter worlds above.
WUII4.. C(/f/1JHf'. ' "'"
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8 The hand that gave it still supplies

1 FATHER of mercies , in thy word
What end less glory shines ;
Forever be thy name adored
For these celestial lines.

__

PULl( 119.

1 OH how I love thy holy law I
'T is daily my delight ;
And thence my meditations draw
Divine advice by night.
2 1\l y waking eyes prev ent the day,
To meditate thy word ;
My soul with longing melts away,
To hear thy gospel, Lord.

iII ' ~
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3 It shows to man his wande ring ways,
And where his feet have trod ,
I L U fP of our feet, whereby we trace
And brin gs to view the matchles s grace
Our path when wont to stray ;
Of a forgiving God.
Stream from the fount of heavenly grace,
Brook by the traveller's way ;
4: It sweetly cheers our drooping hearts
In this dark vale of tears ;
2 Bread of our souls, whereon we feed;
L ife, light, and joy it still imparts,
True manna from on high ;
And quells our risin g fears.
Our guide, our chart, whe rein we read
Of realms beyond the sky;
5 This lamp through all the tedious night
Of life shall guide our way,
a Pillar of fire through watches dark.
Till we behold the clearer light
[bark,
Or radiant cloud by day;
Of an eternal day.
When waves would whelm our tossing
JoJI.. ..11'",""",, '7s..
Our anchor and our stay;
• Word of the everlasting God,
Will of his glori ous Son,
Without thee how could eart h be trod,
Or heaven itself be won ?

II Lord, grant I1S all aright to learn
T he wisdom it imparts.
And to its hea venly teach ing turn
With simple, child-like hearts .
&noard.&rlo... , 821'

j06.

S How doth thy word my heart en
H ow well employ my tongue I
And. in my tiresome pilgrimage,
Yields me a heavenly song.

i1 How precious is the book divine,
By inspira tion given!

4: When nature sinks, and spirits
T hy promises of grace
Are pillars to support my hope,
And there I write thy praiae.

I

1 _ W.""

_

fount of heavenly grace, Brook by th e travell er'l "way,Brook by

- t illI

Bril!;ht as a lamp its doctrines shine
To guide our souls to heaven.
l te light, descending from above,
.Our gloomy world to cheer,
'Iili8plays a Saviour's boundless love,
4nd brings his -glories near.
\

'-......-....,.
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P ULl( 19. Tune," lIIomiDgl.oll." p.I50. S. H.

1 BEHOLD, the mornin g sun
Begins his glorious way;
His beams through all the nations run,
And life and light convey.
2. But where the gospel comes,
It spreads diviner light;
I t calls dead sinners from their tombs.
And gives the blind tbeir sight.
S Ho w perfect is thy word !
And all thy judgments just;
F orever sure thy promise, Lord,
And men securely trust.

4: My gracious God, how plain
Are thy directions given!
Oh, may I never read in vain,
But find the path to heaven!
1 _ W..u., .1'90
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4 H ere faith reveals to mort al eves
1 LET everlasting glories crown
A brighter world beyond the skies \
T hy head, my Savio ur and my Lord;
Here shines the light which guid
Th y hands have brou ght sal vation down,
From earth to realms of endless d
And writ the blessings in thy word .
5 Oh, grant us g race, almighty Lo ri
2 In vain the t rembling conscience seeks
To read and mark thy holy word
Some solid ground to res t upon;
Its truths with meekn ess to reeei v
With long desp air the spirit break s,
And by-its holy precepts live,
Till we apply to Christ alone.
Be.}. B,ddo".., ' 787 ; all. bll Rabert Jr.

S How well thy blessed truths agree !

410.

How wise and holy thy commands !
PllolLU 5L
Thy promises, how firm they be!
1 LORD, I am vile, conceived in sin,
How firm our hope and comfort stan~~ !
And born un holy and unclean :
Sp ru ng from th e mnn whose guil t
4, Should all the forms that men devise
Corr upts the race , nnd tain ts IL~ a
Assault my faith with tre ach erous art,
I'd call them vani ty and lies,
2 Soon as we draw our Infant Lrea
And bind the gospel to my hea r t.
The seeds of sin grow up for dea
I M1Ql; W atl4, ' 709'
T hy la w demands a perfect hea rt;
B ut we're defiled in every part.
~,

)9.

a Behold, I

}OD, in the gospel of his Son,

\lakes his eternal counsels known,
r is here ~ is richest mercy shines,
A.nd tru e , is drnwn in fail'cst lines.

4
2 Elere sinnr .rs of l\ humble frame
Afay taste his grace and learn his ' name;
May read, in characters of blood,
I'he wisdom, power, an d grace of God.
.
5
1'I The prisoner here may break his chdins;
The weary ':est from all his pains ;.
I
The captive fec,l his bondage ce~;
'/
The,mourne' 6nd the way
peace.
,

..

or

filII before thy fhce :
My only refuge is thy g race ;
No out wa rd forms can make me
The leprosy lies deep within.

No bleed ing bird, nor bleeding be
Nor hyssop bra nch, nor sprinklin
Nor running brook, nor flood, nor
Can was h the dismal stain a wa)'.

-Iesus, my God, thy blood alone
Hath power sufficient to ato ne;
T hy blood can make me white
No Jewish ,types could cleanse
,

1 _ W"",, ,

11.

I

I An, how shall fallen man

Be ju st before his God?

If he contend in righteous ness,
W e fall beneath his rod.
, If he our ways should mark
W ith strict, inqui ring eyes,
Could we for one of thou sand faul ts
A j ust excu se de vise?
All-seeing, powerful Go d,
W ho can with thee con tend ?
Or who that tries th' un equal strife
Shall pI:Osper in the CIlU t
The mountains in thy wnuh,
Th eir anc ient sea ts forsake :
T he trembling earth deser ts her place;
H er rooted pill ars shuke.
Ii Ah, how shall guilty mun
Contend with such 1\ God ?
None, none can meet him. lind escape,
But through th e Saviour's blood.

412.

l <!kl<k°

n-·"u.ll .
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II. Ho w heavy is the night
T hat han gs upon our eyes ,

Till Chr ist with his revi ving light
Ol'er our souls arise !

J Our guilty spiri ts dread
To meet the wrath of Heaven;

'But ill his rizh
teousuess. arrayed,
e
W e see our sins forgiven.

Dnholy and impure
Are all our thoughts and ways;

His hands infected nature cur e
With snnctifying grace.

4, T he powers of hell ag ree

To hold our souls, in vain ;
He sets the sons of bondage free,
And break s the cursed chain.
5 Lo rd, we ado re t hy wnvs
T o br ing us n e~r to 'God ;
T hy sover eign power, thy healing grace.
And thine atoning blood,

413.

1MWC II'"alu, '709'

1 N OT nil the blood of beast s
On J ewish alturs sla in,
Could glvo 'the guilty conscience peace,
Or was h away the stain.

2 Bu t Chr ist, the hea venly Lamb,
Takes a ll our sins away ;
A sncriflce of nobler name,
And richer blood than they.
a My fai th would lay her hand
On that dear head of thine,
While like l\ penitent I stand,
And there confess my sin.

4 My soul looks back to see
The burdens thou didst bear
W hen hanging on the cursed tree,
And hopes her guilt was there.
5 Believing. we rejoice
To see the curse remove;
We bless the Lamb with cheerful voice.
And sing his bleeding love.
1_

w""" ,_
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1 TH ERE is a fountain filled with blood
1 W HEN wounded sore the stricken
Lies bleeding and unbound,
Drawn from Immanu el's veins;
One only hand, a pierced hand,
And sinners plunged beneath that flood,
Can salve the sinner ~ wound.
Lose all thei r guilty stains.
2 The dying thief rejo iced to see
That founta in in his day;
And there hav e I, as vile as he,
Washed all my sins away.
8 Dear dying Lamb, thy precious blood
Shall never lose its power,
Till all the ransomed church of God
Be saved to sin no more.
4 E'er since, hy faith, I saw the stream
Thy flowing wounds supply,
Redeeming love has been my theme,
And shall be till I die.

2 W hen sorrow swells the laden bre
An d tears of angui sh flow,
One only heart, a broken heart,
Can feel the sinner's woe.
3 When penitence has wept in vain
Over some foul dar k spot,
One only stream, a stream of bl
Can wash away the blot.
4 'T is Jesus' blood that washes whii
His hand that brings relief,
His heart that 's touched with all 0
And feeleth for our grief.

5 Then in a nobler, sweeter song,
I'll sing thy power to save,
[tongue
Wheu this poor lisping, stammering
Lies silent in the grave.
15 Lift up thy bleeding hand, 0 Lo
Unseal that cleansing tide ;
• We have no shelter from our sin
6 Lord, I believe thon hast prepared,
Bu t in thy wounded side.
Unworthy though I be,
Cecil F ra _ 8 A I""""""", . ;
For me a blood-bought. free reward,
A golden harp for me,
DOXOLOOY .

'I 'T is strung, and tuned for endless years,
And formed by power divine,
To sound in God the Father's ears
No other nane but thine.
Wil/14.. 0....",.... 1719'

To Father, Son, and Holy G
ODe God, whom we adr re,
Be glory as it was, is now
And shall be evermore I
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416.
1 How is our nature spoiled by sin 1
Yet natu re ne'er hath found
The way 00 make the conscience clean,
Or heal the painful wound.
2 In vain we seek for peace with God
By methods of our own :
•Jesus, there 's nothing but thy blood
Can bring us near the throne.

S The threatenings of thy broken law
Impress our souls with dread ;
If God his sword of vengeance dra w,
It stri kes our spirits dead.
4: But thine illustrio us sacrifice
H ath answered these demands,
And peace and pardo n from the skies
Come down by J esus' ha nds.
5 'T is by thy death we live, 0 Lord ;
'T is on thy cross we rest j
Forever be thy love adored,
Thy name forever blest.
I ..... IVallI. 1721,
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Or

consci ence clean,

t he

1 H ow sad our state by nature is 1
Our sin, how deep it stains I
And Satan binds our captive minds
Fast in his slavish chains.
I But there's a voice of sovereign grace
Sounds from the sacred word:
.. Ho! ye despairing sinners, come,
And trust upon the Lord!"

I

heal

t he

pain - fill wound.
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3 lIy soul obeys the almighty call,
An d runs to this relief ;
I would believe thy promise, Lord;
Oh, help my unbeli ef.
4 T o the dear fountain of thy blood,
Incarnate God, I fly ;
H ere let me wash my spotted soul
F rom crimes of deepest dye.
5 A guilty, weak, and helpless worm,
On thy kind arms I fall :
Be thou my strength and righteousnesr.,
My J esus, and my all.
.
l l<UJC IVa" s, 1709'
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1 PROSTR,lTE, dear .Jesus, at thy feet
A guilty rebel lies,
And upward 00 the mercy-seat
Presumes to lift his eyes.
2 If tears of sorrow would suffice
To pay the debt lowe,
T ears should from both my weeping f!)'tlI
In ceaseless torrents flow.
3 B ut no such sacrifice I plead
To expiate my guilt;
No tears but those which thou hast sbed,
No blood but thou hast spilt.
4 Think of thy sorrows, dearest Lord,
And all my sins forgive:
Justice will well approve the word
That bids the sinner live.
8_wl Slenn .U. 118.
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419.
1 C GOD of mercy, hear my call,
My load of guil t remove;
Break down this separating wall
T hat bars me from thy love.
2 Give me the presence of thy grace ;
Then my rejoicing tongue
Shall speak aloud thy righteousness,
And .make thy praise my song.
S No blood of goats. nor heifer slain,
For sin could e'er ato ne ;
The death of Christ shall still re main
Sufficient and alone.
4 A soul oppressed with sin's desert
My God will ne'er despise ;
A. humble groan, a broken heart,
Is our best sacrifice.
b~ Wa ll~
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1 How helpless guilty nature lies,
Unconscious of its load I
The heart, unchan ged, can never rise
To happiness and God.
2 Can aught beneath a power divine
The stubborn will subdue ?
'T is thine, almighty Savieur, thine,
To form the heart anew.

a 'T is thine

the passions to recall,
And upward bid them rise,
And make the scales of error fall
From reason's darkened eyes;

4 To chase the shades of dea th away,
And bid the sinner live;
A beam of hea ven, a vital ray,
'1' is thine alone to give.

' 760

421.
1 A3IAZING grace ! how sweet the so
That saved a wretc h like me!
I once was lost, but now am found ;
W as blind, but now I see.
2 'T was grace that tau ght my heart to
And grace my fears relieved ;
Ho w precious did that grace appear:
T ho hour I first believed !

3 Through many dangers, toils, and

8

I have nlready come ;
'T is grace has brought me safe th
And grace will lead me Lome.

'-'

.

424.
1

The sovereign will of God alone
Creates us heirs of grace;
Born in the image of his Son,
A new, peculiar !'aCC.

2 Th ose mighty orbs pr oclaim thy power,
Their motions speak thy skill ;
And on the wingo of ever y hour
W e rend thy patience st ill.

The Spirit , like some heavenly wind,
Blows on the sons of flesh ;

New models all the ca rnal mind,
And forms the man afresh.

3 B ut whe n we view thy stmnge design
To save rebelli ous worms,
Wh ere vengea nce and compassion join
I n their divinest forms ;

, Our quickened souls awake and rise
From the long sleep of death;
On heavenly things we fix our eyes,
And praise employs our breath.
I IJlUlC Walt... '709"

23.
oli the j oyful sound I
'Tis pleasure to our ears ;
A sovereign balm for every wound,
A cordial for our fears.

S AL VATION !

4 Yes, when this flesh, nnd heart shnl
A nd mortal lite shall cease,
I shall possess, within the veil,
A life of joy and peace.

Buried in sorrow and in sin,
At hell's dar k door we lay;
But. we arise by grace divine
1'0 see a heavenly day .

5 The eart h shall soon dissolve like 1I
T he sun forbear to shine;
But God, who called me here held
Will be forever mine.

Salvation ! let the echo fly
The spacious earth around ;
'While all the armies of the sky
Conspire to raise the sound.

J . N. . . . '

-

all the outw ard forms on ear th,
Nor rites that God has given,
Nor wiII of man, nor blood, nor birt h,
Cs n raise a soul to heaven .

) N OT

5 Oh change these wretched hearts Df
An d give them life divine !
T hen shall our passions and our po
Almi ghty Lord, be thine.
A " ,.. Sl« k,

..'}2.
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1 _ Walla,
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how wide thy gIOJ·.v shines!
How high thy wonders rise ! [signs,
Known through t~ earth by thousand
By thousand thro ugh the skies.

F A-TH EU,

4 Our thoughts are lost in reverent awe;
' Ve love, and we adore :
The first archange l never saw
So much of God before,
5 Here the whole Dcity is known;
Nor dare s a creature guess
W hich of the glories brightest shone,
T he j ustice, or the grace.
6 Now the full glories of the Lamb
Adorn the heavenly plains ;
B right sera phs learn Immanuel's name,
A nd try their choicest strains.
7 Oh may I bear some humble part
In that immortal song!
Wonder and joy shall tune my heart,
And love command my tongue.
1 _ Watt..
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God ! how kind
Are all th y ways to me,
Wh ose dark benighted mind
W as enmity with thee;
Yet now, subdue d by sovere ign g
My spirit longs for thine embrace.
I ND U LG F.NT

2 H ow precious are thy thonghts,
T hat o'er my bosom roll,
T hey swell beyond my faults,
An d captivate my soul;
H ow grea t their sum . how high the.
Can ne'er be known beneath the S·..· I
3 Pres erved in -Iesus when
My fcet made hast e to hell,
And there I should have gone,
But thou dost all things well ;
T hy love was grea t, thy mercy f~
W hich from the pit delivered me.
4 A monument of grace,
A siuuer saved by blood;
TL~ str eams of love I trace
Up to the fountain, God;
And in his sacred bosom see
Eternal thoughts of love to me.
JQlon j[.~ .. . . . .:
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His pard on at once he reoeives, Be » demption
Th eir rage he, through Christ, can oppose, Led forth hy

1
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2 Jesus, our great High-Priest,
H ath full atonement made :
Ye wear y spirits, rest ;
Ye mournfnl souls, be glad:
The year of jubilee is come ;
Return, ye ransome d sinners, home.
3 Extol the Lam b of God,
The all-atoning L amb ;
Redem ption in his blood
T hroughout the world proclaim :
The yea r of j ubilee is come;
Return, ye ransomed sinners, home.
4 Ye slaves of sin and hell.
Your liber ty receive,
And safe in Jesus dwell,
And blest in J esus live:
The year of jubilee is come ;
Return, ye ransome d sinne rs, home.
l) The gospel trump et hear,
T~.e news of heavenly grace;
and, saved from earth. appear
Before your Saviour's face;
'The year of jubilee is come;
Return, ye ransomed sinners, home.

FUr..

Though t housands and thousands of foes
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Bids sins of a crimson-like dye
Be spotless as snow, and as white,
1 T o p. moment a sinner believes,
A nd makes such a sinner as I
And trusts in his crucified God,
As pure as an angel of light.
H is pard on fit once he receives,
JQM'Ph. Bart, '7 SQ.
Redempt ion in full through his blood;
Though thousands and thousands of foes 428.
Against bim in malice unite,
1 A D F.BTOH to mercy alone,
Their rage he, through Christ, can oppose,
Of covenant mercy I sing ;
Len forth by th e Spirit to fight.
Nor fear, with thy righte ousness on,
:My person and offering to bring :
Th e terrors of law and of God
2 The faith th~t unites to the Lamb.
W ith me can have nothing to do;
And brings such snlvntion as this,
My Savio ur's obedience and blood
Is more than mere notion or na me ;
Hide all my: tra nsgressions from view.
Th e work of God's Sp irit it is ;
A principle, active find youn g,
T hat lives under pressure and load;
2 The work which his goodness began,
That makes out of weakness more strong,
The firm of his stre ngth will complete I
And draw s the soul upward to God,
Hi s promise is yea and amen,
A nd never was forfeited yet:
Things future, nor things that are now,
8 It treads on the world and on hell ;
Not all things below nor above.
It vanquishes deat h and despair ;
Can make him h is purpose forego,
And, oh, what is stranger to tell,
Or sever my soul from his love.
I t overcomes hea ven by pray er ;
Permits a vile worm of the dust
3 My name from the palms of his hands,
W ith God to commune as a friend;
Eternity will not erase:
1'0 hope his forgiveness as just,
Im
prest on his hear t it re mains,
And look for his love to the end
I n mar ks of indelible grace :
Yes, I to the end shall endure,
I' It says to the mountains, ., Depart,"
As sure as the earnest is given;
More happy, but not more secure,
That stand betwixt God and the soul,
The glorified spirits in heaven.
t binds up the broken in heart,
A. M. TQPladll, '776<
And makes wounded consciences whole;
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W ho is a pardoning God like thee,
Or who has gra ce so r ich and free !
F rom Calvary it sounds abroad ;
8 In wonder lost, with trembling joy
It soothes my spirit, calms my fear ;
We take the pardon of our God,
I t speuks of pardo n bought with blood.
Pardon for crimes of deepest dye,
A pard on bought with J esus' bl
An t! is it true that mllny fly
Who is a pardoning God like thee
The sound that bids my soul rejoice,
Or who has gra ce so rich and free !
AmI ra ther choose in sin to die
Tha ll turn I1n ear to mercy's voice ?
4 Oh may this strange, this matchless
T his god-like miracle of love,
Alas for those ! the day is near
Fill the wide earth with gn ueful r ~,
When merey will be heard no more;
And all the angelic choirs above ;
Th en may they fis k in vain to hear
Wh o is a pardoning God like thee,
Th e voice they w0111t! not hear before.
Or who has gmcc so rich nnd free
,"Vith such, I own, I once appeared ;
50",,"1 Do,;'.. 1760.
But now I know how great their loss ;
For sweeter 80111)(15 were never heard
Than mercy utters from the cross.
1 'Vno shall the L ord's elect conde
'T is God that ju stifies their sou
But let me not forget to own
And mercy. like a mighty st ream,
T hat, if I differ aught from those,
O'er all their sins divinely rolls.
'T is due to sovereign grace alone,
Th at conquers oft its proudest lacs.
2 W ho shall adju dge the saints to h ~f
Th"""" K.llv, ' 76<}-. 855'
, T is Christ that suffered in their
And, their sal vation to fulfil,
Behold him rising from the dead'
GREAT God of wonders! all thy ways
Arc matchless, godlike and divine ;
8 H e lives! he lives I and sits above
But the fair glor ies of thy gl"tlce
Forever intercedin g there ;
More godlike and unrivalled shine :
Who shall divide us from his 10"
Who is a pardon ing God like thee,
Or what should tempt us to d
Or who has grace so r ich and free I
4 Not all that men on earth can do
Crimes of such horror to forgive,
Nor powers on high, nor powe
Such guilty daring worms to spare;
Shall cause his mercy to remov
This is thj grand prerogative,
Or wean our hearts from
And none shall in the honor share:
t...... IV}.

1 I H ~~ A R a voice tha t comes from far
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I LIn Zion in her songs record
The honors of her dying Lord,
T riumphant over sin :
Howsweet the song there's none can say,
But he whose sins ar e wnshed away,
Who feels the same within.
<l

We claim no merit of our own,
2 r heard the law its thund ers roll,
But self-condemned, before thy throue,
'Vhile guilt lay heavy on my soul
Our hopes 0 11 J esus place,
A vast oppressive load;
Though once in heart and life deprave d,
All creature-aid I saw was vain;
We now can sing as sinners saved,
"The sinner must be born aga in,"
And praise redeeming gra ce.
Or drink the wrath of God.

S We'll sing the same while life shall lnst,
And when, at the archan gel's blast,
Our sleeping dust shall rise,
Then, in a song forever new,
The glorious theme we'll still pursue
T hroughollt the azure skies,
• Pr~parcd of old, Ilt God's right hand
BrlRht everlasting mansions stand
F or all the blood-bonght ra ce ;
~nd till we reach those seats of' bliss,
e'U sing no other song but this 
Salvati on all of grace.
Johft Xm e, ,80:10 ..

a The

saints I heard with rapture tell
How -Iesus conquer ed death and hell,
And broke the fowler's snare ;
Yet. when I found this tru th remain,
" T he sinner must be born again."
I sunk in deep despair.

4 Bu t while I thus in anguish lay,
Jes us of Nazareth passed that way,
A nd felt his pity move:
T he sinner, by his justice slain,
Now by his grace is born again,
And sings redeeming love.
S_
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1 Soxs we are th rough God's election,
'Who in J esus Christ believe;
By eternal destinati on,
Sovereign grace we here rece ive :
Lord, thy mer cy
Does both gl"fice and glory give.
2 Every fallen soul, by sinning,
Merits everlasting pain;
But thy love , without begi nning,
Has restored thy sons ngnin:
Countless millions
Shall in life through Jesus reign.
3 Pause, my soul, adore and wonder !
Ask, " Oh why such love to mo ? "
Grace hath pu t me in the nu mber
Of the Saviour's family :
Hallelujah!
Thanks, eternal thanks to thee 1

4: Since tha t love had no beginnin g,
And shall never, ne ver cease ;
Keep, oh keep me, Lord, from sinning !
Guide me in the way of peace ;
Make me walk in
All the paths of holine ss.
I When 1 quit this feeble mansion,
And my soul returns to thee ;

Il36.

W~~

Let the power of thy ascension
Manifest itself in me:
Through thy Spirit,
Give th e final victory I

Grace first contrived the wav
To save rebellious man; .
And all the steps that grace display
Which drew the wondrous plan.

~~ A

434.

-

'tis a cha rming sound,
Harm-miens to the ear !
Heaven with th e echo sha ll resound,
And all the earth sha ll hear.

Lord, t y mer - cY. Lord, thy mer • cy
Does both grace and
_,.;>_: _. _ I
~19-~_.Jl. I

glo • ry

-~ " ,

6 W hen in tha t blest habi tatio n.
Which my God has fore-ordain
W hen, in glory's full possession,
I with saints and angels sta nd ;
Free grnce only
Shall resound th rough Canaan's Ian
S . P , R., '77 7'

435.

Tun e u .Ienner," p . 29.

1 'T 18 not that I did choose thee ,
For, Lord, that could not be j
T his heart would still refuse thee ;
But thou hast chosen me :
H ast, from the sin that sta ined met
Washed me and set me free,
A nd to this end ordain ed me,
That I should live to thee.
2 'T was sovereign mercy called me,
A nd taught my opening mind;
The world bad else enthralled m
To heavenly glori es blind.
31y heart owns none above thee;
For thy riel! grace I thirst j
This knowing, - if I 10VIl thee,
Thou must have loved me fi
JoftDA Conder, ,

1

G IIACE!

Grace taught my r a ying feet
To tread the heavenly road j
And new suppl ies each hour I meet,
While pressing on to God.
Grace all th e work shall crown,
Through everlasting days;
It lnys in heaven the topmost stone,
And well deserves the praise.
PhUlp Doddrid{1t, ' 74"-

your triumphant songs
T o an immortal tune j
Let the wide earth resound the deeds
Celestial grace has done.
R AISE

Sing h o~ <ternal love
It s chief beloved chose,
And bid him raise our wretched race
F rom the ir aby ss of woes.
His hand no thunder bears,
. No terror clothes his brow;
~l) bolts to drive our guilty souls
1'0 fiercer Ilames below.

4 ''1' was mercy filled the throne,
A nd wrath stood silent by,
W hen Christ was sen t with pardons down
T o rebels doomed to die.
5 Now , sinners, dry your tears,
Le t hopeless sorrow cease;
Bow to the sceptre of his love,
And take the offer ed peace.
6 Lord, we obey thy call j
We lay an humbl e clai m
To the salvation tho u hast brought,
A nd love and praise thy name.
It<= Watt ., '7 ' 9'

438.
1

Christ o'er sinners weep,
An d shall our cheeks be dry?
L et floods of penitential grief
Burst for th from every eye.

DID

2 The Son of God in tears
Angels with wandel' see:
Be thou astonished, 0 my soul!
H e shed those tea rs for thee.
3 H e wept that we migh; weep, Each sin dema nds a tear;
I n heaven alo ne no sin is found,
An d there 's no weeping there.
Ikoj am lr' n.rJdtJ1M, ,S,lIDo,XuLOOYa

TlIY. F ather and the Son
And Spirit we adore;
We praise, we bless, we worship thee,
Both now and evermore I

'
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41.
COllE, weary souls with sin distrest,
The Saviour offers heavcnly rcst;
The kind, the gracious call obey,
And cast YOllr gloomy fears away.
2 Oppressed with guilt, a painful load,
Oh corne and bow before your God 1
Divine compassion, mighty love,
Will all that painful load remove.

I"

~

-0-

fears

. "'

~

WOo

II. _

y.

Q'E

8 "Blest is the man whose shoulders taka
My yoke. and bear it with delight;
My yoke is easy to his neck,
My grace shall make the burden ligh'"
4 J esus, we come at thy command;
Wit h faith, and hope. and humble zeal,
Resign our spirits to thy hand.
To mould and guide us at thy will.
[ MUI r. J-ra (t}(,

' 701)

443.

S Here mercy's boundless ocean Rows
To cleanse your guilt and heal your ] 1
woes;
Pardon, and lifc, and endless peace ;
How rich the ~ri.n, how free the grace !
4 Lord we accept, with thankful heart, .
2
The hope thy gracious words impart;
We come with trembling, yet rejoice,
And bless the kind inviting voice.
S Dear Saviour. let thy powerful love
Confirm our faith, our fears remove,
And sweetly influence every breast,
And guide us to etern al rest.

- -...,-

I

a Stranger 's at HIe door!
He gently knocks. has knocked before.
H as waited long, is waiting still ;
You treat no other friend so ill.

BEHOLD!

Oh lovely attitude! he stands
With melting heart, and laden hands!
Oh matchless kindness! and he shows
T his matchless kindness to his foes.

8 Admit him, for the human breast
Ne'er entertained so kind a guest:
Admit him, for you can't expel ;
' Yhere'er he comes, he comes to dwell.

A nn t S ta le, J; 60MA TT. =1. ~'8-30 .

" C03!E hither, all ye weary souls,
Ye heavy-laden sinners, come ;
I'll give you rest from all your toils.
And raise you to my heavenly home,

"T!

ley shall find rest who learn of me ;
I'm of a meek and lowly mind;
But passion rages like the sea,
And pride is restless all the wind.

4 Admit him, ere his anger burn.
H is feet depart. and ne'er return!
Admit him ; or the hour's at hand
-When at his door denied you'll stand.
r:

I ,) Sovereign of souls, thou Prince of Peace,

OII may thy gentle reign increase!
Throw wide the door, each willing mindr
And be his empire all mankind I
Jostph Grloa.
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1

444.

-

2 ,. Sprinkled now with blood the throne,
Why beneath thy burdens groan?
On my pierced body laid,
Justice owns the ransom paid;
Bow the knee, and kiss the Son :
Come and welcome, sinner, come!
3 "Spread for thee, the festal board
See with richest dainties stored ;
To thy Father's bosom prest,
Yet again a child confest,
Never from his house to roam :
Come and welcome. sinner, come !
4, "Soon the days of life shall end;

----

2 Tho u who, houseless, sole, forlorn,
Long hast borne the proud world's
L ong hast roamed the barren was
Weary pilgrim. hither haste.
3 Ye who, tossed on beds of pain,
Seck for case, but seek in vain ;
Ye, by fiercer anguish torn,
In remorse for guilt who mourn ;
4 H ither come! for here is found
Balm that flows for every wound,
P eace that ever shall endure,
Rest eternal , sacred, sure.
..1nnn Ltut ida BlJrbauld, 182.5-

446.
1 YE who in his cour ts are found,

L istening to the joyful sound,
L ost and helpless as ye are,
Sons of sorrow, sin, and care,
Glorify the King of kings ;
Take the peace the gospel brings.
T }um'4.'1 H a wri-t. 119 2 •
2 Tu rn to Chr ist your longing eye-iii
View this bleeding sacrifice ;
44,).
T une... Seymour." n, 1\13.
See in him your sins forgiven,
1 COXE, said Jesus' sacred voice,
Pardon, holiness, and heaven;
Come, and make my paths your choice;
Glorify the King of kings ;
I will guide you to your home,
Take
the peace the gospel brin
Weary pilgrim, hither come!
RQwl"nrl Hill, ' 77~
Lo I come, your Saviour, Friend,
Safe your spirit to convey
To the realms of endless day,
Up to my etern al home :
Come and welcome, sinner, come!"

Grieve not that love
W hiclJ from above,
Child of sin and sorrow,
Would bring thee nigh.

of sin and sorrow,
F illed with dismay,
Wait not for to-morrow,
Yield thee to-day:
Heaven bids thee come,
While yet there's room,
Child of iin find sorrow,
Hear and obey.
CHI LD

3 Child of sin and sorrow.
Thy moments glide
L ike the flitting arrow
Or the rushing tide;
Ere time is o'er,
Heaven's grace implore;
Child of sin and sorrow,
In Christ confide.

2 Child of sin and sorrow,
'Why wilt thou die?
Come while thou canst borrow
Help from on high ;

1'7I<>ma.o HtJ8tv.. \ .Su.

AMOY. Os. 8< 4s.
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1. To- day the Saviour cnlls: Yowandercrs,eomo!Oh, yo benighted souls,Why 10'" -ger roamf
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TO-DAY the Saviour calls :
Ye wanderers. come I
Oh. ye benighted souls,
Wlly longer roam?
~ To-day the Saviour calls:
0 11. listen now!
Within these sacred walls
To Jesus bow.

3 To-day the Saviour calls;
F or refuge fly;
The storm of justi ce falls,
And death is nigh.

4 T he Spirit calls to-day,
Yield to his power;
Ob, grieve him not away!
'T is mercy's hour.
Thama. HtJ8tiRa~ ,. .
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450.

1 Cosr», ye sinners, poor and wretched,
' Veak ami wounded, sick and sore,
Je sus ready stands to save you.
F ull of pity joined with power :
He is able.
He is willing ; doubt no more.

1 SINNEHS. will you scorn the mes
Sent in mercy from above P
Eve ry sentence, oh how tender !
Ev ery line is full of love :
Listen to it ;
E very line is full of love.

2 Come, ye thirsty, come and welcome ;
God's free bounty glorify ;
True belief. and true repentance,
Every graco that brings us nigh" Tithollt money,
Come to Jesus Christ, and buy.

2 H ear the heralds of the gospel
News from Zion's King proclai
" Pardon to each rebel sinner ;
Free forgiveness in his name : "
How important!
" Free forgiveness in his name.'
S Tempted souls, they bring you su _
Fearful hearts, they quell yourf
And, with news of consolation.
Chase awny the falling·tcnrs ;
T ender heralds!
Chase away the falling tears,

4. Come, ye weary, heavy laden,
Bruised and mangled by the fall;
If you tarry till you're better,
You will never come at all, Not the righteous,
Sinners J esus carne to call.

4 Who hat h our report believed ?
Who received the joyful word ?
Who embraced the news of pardo
Offered to you by the L ord?
Can you slight it ?
Offered to you by the Lord.

, Lo, the incarnate God ascended,
Pleads the merit of his blood ;
Venture on him, venture wholly,
Let no other trust intrude;
None but Je sus
Can do helpless sinners good.

i)

JOMJ>h Hart, '7590 G.

0 ye nugels, hovering round us,
Waiting spirits, speed your waIl
Haste ye to the cour t of heaven,
Ti dings bear without delay;
Rebel sinners
Glad the message will obey.
J""alhm AU,.,..
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S Let not conscience make you linger,
Nor of fitness fondly dream ;
All the .fitness he rcquireth
Is to fp-el your need of him;
This he gives you;
'T is his Spirit's rising beam.

Fa
-0

1 RETUHN, 0 wanderer, retl\rn,
And seek an injured F ather's face ;
Those warm desires that in thee burn
Were kindled by reclaiming grace.

3 God calling yet ! and shall he knock,
And I my heart the closer lock ?
He still is waiting to receive,
And shall I dare his Spirit grieve?

4
Return, 0 wanderer, return,
And seek a Father's melting heart,
WllOse pitying eyes thy gr ief discern,
Wbose hand can heal thy inward.
smart .
5
Return,O wanderer, return;
lIe hears thy deep, repentant sigh ;
lie sees thy softened spirit mourn,
When no intruding ear is nigh.
'" Return, 0 wanderer, return ;
Thy Saviour bids thy spirit live ;
Go to his bleeding feet, and learn
How freely J esus can forgive.
,l;

Return, 0 wanderer, return,
And wipe away the falling tcar;
Thy F ather calls, no longer mourn ;
'T is mercy 's voice invites thee near.
n 1'i./1i(L II(.

52.
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God calling yet ! and shall I give
No heed, but still in bondage live?
I wait. but he does not forsake ;
He calls me still ; my heart, awake!
God calling yet ! I cannot stay;
1\1y heart I yield without delay :
Vain world, far ewell ! from thee I part i
The voice of God hath reached my heart.
G.

Ttrll~m , I

iSO: tr. by JcJlI ~ Horttuc ick, 18-;3

453.
1

is the road that leads to death,
And thousands walk together there ;
But wisdom shows a narrow path,
With here and there a traveller.
B ROAD

2 " Deny thyself, and take thy cross,"
Is the Redeemer' s great command;
Nature must count her gold but dross,
If she would gain this heavenly land.

3 The fearful soul that tires and faints,
And walks the ways of God no more,
Earte's pl~ures shall I still hold dear?
Is but esteemed almost a saint,
Shall life's swift passing years all fly,
And makes his own destruction sure.
~\nd still my soul in slumbers lie?
4. Lord! let not all my hopes be vain,
I God mlling yet! shall I not rise?
Create my heart entirely new;
Can I h IS loving voice despise,
Which hypocrites could ne'er attain,
d basely his kind care repal?
Which false apostates never knew.
e c:alls me still; can delay.
IIIfJ4C Wall' /",..

i1 GOD callina yet ~ shall I uot hear ?

!

56.

0.14.

SEE, J esus stands with open arms;
lIe calls, he bids you come ;
Guilt holds you back, and fear alarms,
But, see, there yet is room:
~ !WOm in the Saviour's bleeding heart,
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1 L ET every mor tal ear attend,
And every heart rej oice,
The trumpet of the gospel sounds
With an inviting voice.

1 COME, humble sinner, in whose b
A thousand thoughts revol ve ;
Come with your guilt and fear Oppl11
And make this last resolve :

2 Ho , all ye hu ngry, starving souls ,
That feed upou the wind,
And vainly stri ve wit h earthly toys
To fill an emp ty mind ;

2 "I'll go to Jesus, tho ugh my sin
H ath like a mountain rose ;
I kno w his courts, I'll enter in,
Wh atever may oppose.

8 Eternal wisdom has prepared
A soul-reviving feast,
An d bids your longing appe tites
The rich provision taste.

3 "Prostra te 1')] lie before his thro
And there my guilt confess ;
I'll tell him I'm a wretch undone,
Without his sovereign grace.

4: Ho, ye that pant for living strea ms,
4 " I' )] to the gracio us King appro
And pine away and die,
W hoso sceptre pardon gives ;
Here you may quench your raging thirst
P erhaps he may command my to
With springs that never dry.
And then the sup pliant lives.
Ij

Rivers of love and mercy here
In a rich ocean join ;
Salvation in abun dance flows,
Like floods of milk and wine.

S Great God, the treasu res of thy
Are everl asting mines,

fj

IOi e

7 The happy gates of gospel grace
Stand open night and day;
Lord, we are come to seek supplies,
AmI drive our wants away.
J'_ Walla. ."""

" P erhaps he will admit my plea,
Perhaps will hear my pr aYl'l r;
B ut if I perish, I will pray,
And perish only there.

6 "I can b ut perish if I go,
I am resol ved to try ;
F or if I stay away, I know
I must forever die.

Deep as our helpless miseries are,
And boundl ess as our sins.

7 " B ut if I die with mercy sought."
When I the King have triad,
1

I
J
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This were to die (delightful th,
As sinner never died."
•

Edm_JId J fJItd, r

There love and pity meet;
Nor will he bid the soul depart
That trembles at his feet.
li

In him the Father, reconciled,

,

Invites your souls to come;
The rebel shall be called a child ,
And klndly welcomed home.

Luu xl v, 22.

o. ~

1 THE Kin g of Heaven his table spreads,
An d dainties crown the board ;
N ot paradise with all its joys
Could such delight afford.
2 P ar don and peace to dying men,
An d endless life, ar e given,
And the ric h blood tha t J esus shed
To raise the soul to heaven.
3 Ye hungry poor, that long have strayed
In sin's dark mazes, come ;
Come, from the hedges and highways,
And grace shall find you room.

Oh come, and with his children taste
The blessings of his love,
While hope attends the sweet rep ast
Of nobler joys above.
Th ere with un ited heart and voice,
Bcfore the eternal throne,
Ten thousand thousand souls rejoice,
In ecstasies unknown.
6 And yet ten thousand th ousand more
Are welcome still to come ;
Ye longing souls, the grace adore,
Approach, there ye t is room.

oS

A M ' S lul<. '760-

4M.

458.

m~

1 THE Saviour calls; let every ear
Attend the heavenly sound;
Ye doubting souls, dismiss your fear ;
Hope smiles reviving roun d.
For every thirs ty, longing heart,
Here streams of boun ty Row ;
And life, and health, and bliss impart,
T o banish mortal woe.
Here springs of sacred pleasure rise
To ease your every pain;
Immortal fountain ! full supplies I
Nor shall you thirst in vain.
Ye sinners, come ; 't is mercv 's voice,
The gracious call obey; •
Mercy invites to heavenly jors,
And can' you yet delay ?
Dear Saviour, draw reluctant hearts I
To thee let sinners fly,
take the bliss thy love imparts
And drink, and never die.
......... SIo,I<, .;r60-

4 Millions of souls, in glory now,

Were fed and feasted here ;
And millions more. still on the way,
Around the board appear.

5 Yet are his house and heart so large,
T hat millions more may come ;
N or could the wide assembling world
O'er fill the spacious room.

6 All things are ready, come away,
Nor weak excuses frame ;
Crowd to your places at the feast,
And bless the Founder's name.
Philip DutltlrW"r, '755'

459.

~~

1 SINNERS, the voice of God regard,
'T is mercy speaks to-day ;
He calls you by his sovereign word
From sin's destr uctive way.

2 Why will you in the crooked ways
Of sin and folly go?
In paiu you travel all your days,
T o reap immortal woe!

3 But he that turns to God shall live,
Through his abounding grace ;
His mercy will the guil t forgive
Of those that seek his face.
4 B ow to the sceptre of his word,
Renouncing every sin :
Submit to him, your sovereign Lord,
An d learn his will divine.
5 H is love exceeds your highest thoughill'
He pardons like a God;
He will forgive your numerous £aulta,
Through a Redeemer's blood.
Jo1&,. lI'awoell, '7b
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:l62.

1

sinner! to be wise,
Stay not for the morrow's sun :
Wisdom if you still despise,
Harder is it to be won.

H ASTF.N,

Hasten mercy to implore,
Stay not for the morrow's SUD,
Lest thy season should be o'er,
Ere this evening's stage be run.
Hasten, sinner ! now return ;
Stay not for the morrow's sun,
t thy lamp should cease to burn
Ere salvation's work is done.
Hasten, sinner ! to be blest,
Stay not for the morrow's sun,
Lest perdition thee arrest,
.
E re the morrow is begun.

63.

T1Io".,., SeoU, '773'

'1 SI~ ~ERS , turn, why will ye die?

G1>d, your Maker, asks yOll why;
God, who did your being give,
Made you wit h himself to live,
He the fatal cause demands,
ASks the work of his own hands,
Why, ve thankless creatures, why
'Will y'e cross his love, and die ?
Sinners, turn, whv will ye die?
God, your Saviour, asks you why;
'~ d who did your souls retrieve,
I('d himself that ye might live;

4 W ill vou let him die in vain ?
Crucify YOUI' L ord aga in ;
W hy, ye ransomed sinners, why
Will you slight his gruce, and die?
5 S inners, turn, why will ye die?
God, the Sp irit, asks you why;
He, who all your lives hath strove,
Woo ed you to embrace his love:
6 Will you not his grace receive ?
Will vou still refuse to live ?
'Vhy; ye long-sought sinners, why
Wi ll you grieve your God, and die?
C'1lark~

W«lcv. 1756-

464.
1

S OVER EIG N Ru ler, Lo rd of all,
P rostra te at thy feet I fall ;
Hear, oh, hear my earnest cry;
F rown not, lest I faint and die.

2 Vilest of the sons of men,
Chief of sinners I have been;
Oft b", v!) sinned before thy face,
Trampled on thy richest grace.
S J ustly might thy fatal dart
P ierce this bleedinz, broken heart :
Justly might thy angry breath
Blast me in ete rnal death.
4 Jesus, save my dying soul :
l\L-lke my broken spirit whole;
Humbled in the dust I lie;
Saviour, leave me not to die.
T1Iol""'~r"

••
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Sure • 11 Christ thy grief.

men. Im: aed in Bin and woe,
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465.
1 Y E dying sons of men,
I mmerged in sin and woe.
The gospel's voice attend,
W hile J esus sends to you:
Ye perishing and gu ilty , come;
In Jesus' arm s th ere yet is room.
2 No longer now delay,
Nor vain excuses frame ;
He bids you come to-day,
Though pOOl', and blind, and lame:
All things are ready ; sinner, come;
For every trembling soul there's room.

3 Believe the heavenly word
His messengers pr oclaim;
He is a graciou s Lord,
And faithful is his name:
Backsliding souls, re turn and come ;
Cast off'despair ; t here yet is room.

4; Compelled by bleeding love,
Ye wand ering sheep, drnw near;
Christ calls you from above ;
His charming accents hear:
Let whosoever will now come,
In Mercy's breast there still is room.
J '(lMI BOflna. 1777·

~

Come, struggle to be free ;

gar

mourn;
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:
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1 COllE, my fond, fluttering
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Thou and the world must part,
Ho wever har d it be;
My trembli ng spirit owns it j ust,
But cleaves yet closer to the du st.

1 SURELY Christ thy griefs has borne;
Weeping soul, no longer mourn;
View him bleedi ng on the tree,
Pou ring out his life for thee.

2 Weary sinner, keep thin e eyes
2 Ye te mpting sweets, forbear ;
Ye dearest idols, fall ;
1\1y love ye must not share,
Jesus shall have it all :
'T is bitter pain, 't is cruel smart,
But, ah! thou must consent, my he,

3 Ye fail', enchanting th rong,
Ye golden dreams, farewe ll !
Earth hus prevailed too long.
An d now I brenk the spell :
Farewell, ye j oys of ea rthly years !
Jesus! forgive th ese part ing tears.

4 In Gilead th ere is balm.
A kin d Physician there.
My fevered mind to calm.
And hid me not IIp-spair :.
Aid me, dear Sa viour I set me froe
:My all I would resign III thee.

a Oh! may I

feel thy worth ,
And let no idol da re,
No vanit y of eart h,
W ith thee, my Lord, compare I
Now bid ;111 worldly joys depart,
And reign supremely in my h~
J~

rArI<>r. rl .

On the atoning Sac rifice;
There the Incarnate Deity
Numbered with transgressors see.

8 Cast thy guilty soul on him,
Find him mighty to redeem;
At his feet thy burde n lay,
Look thy doubts and cares aw ay.
( Lord, thine arm must be revealed,
Ere I ean by faith be healed;
Since I scarce can look to thee,
Cast a gracious eye on me.
A . M. Top/4dr , '770-

~68 .
1 LORD, a bet ter hear t bestow;
Hear a sinn er' s broken prayer ;
Full of wearin ess and woe,
To thy mercies I repair.
,2 Once I thou uht I could amend
All the e\~ l of my ways,
To thy throne my steps could bend,
Do thy will a ud gain thy praise.
But in vain I toiled and prayed,
Still I did but sin the more,
All the efforts that I made
40ft me weaker than before

4 Now I find no hand but one
Can deliver me from gu ilt ;
On the merits of thy Son
A ll my confidence is built.

5 R uined. helpless, and forlorn ,
To the Savio ur's cross I flee;

Oh, since Christ my sins hath bome,
Let my burdened soul go free.

w. H . Balllu..t•• 83"-

469.
1 WH EN thy mortal Iife is fled,
When the death-shades o'er thee spread;
When is finished thy care er,
Sin ner, where wilt thou appear?

2 When the world has passed away,
'Vhen dr a ws near th e judgment day,
When the awful tru mp shall sound,
Say, oh, where wilt thou be found ?
3 Wh en the J udge descends in light,
Clothed in majesty and might,
W hen the wicked qunil with fear,
Where, oh, wher e wilt thou appear?
4 W hat shall soothe thy burst ing heart,
When th e saints and thou must part ?
W hen the good with joy are crowned,
Sinner, where wilt thou be found ?
5 While the H oly Ghost is nigh,
Quickly to the Saviour fly;
Then shall peace thy spirit cheer;
'Then in heaven shalt thou appesr.

s.s. Sm*A, .s,,",
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2 Oh cease, my wandering' soul,
On restless wing to roam ;
All the wide world, to either polo,
Has not for th ee a home.
~

Behold the ark of God,
Behold the open door!
Hasten to gain thut denr abode,
And rove, my soul, no more,
• There safe thou shalt abid e,
There, sweet shall be thy rest,
And every longing sati sfied,
With full salvation blest.
w. A • •lIuhl ml><rg, ,8'3'

471.

I

f~=::1--=r---i
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Oh wha t eter nal horrors hang
Around th e second death!
5 Lord God of tr uth and gr ace,
T each us tha t dea th to shun;
Lest we be bani shed from thy face
And evermore und one.
6 Here would we end onr qu est ;
Alone are found in t hee,
The life of perfect love, the res t
Of immor tality.

472.

J ames "l fcmloomlTV,

181(}

1 l\IY former hopes arc tied,
My terr or now begins ;
I feel, nlns l tha t I am dead
In trespasses and sins.
2 Ah! whither shall I fly?
I hear the thunder roar;
The law proclaims destruction ni
A nd vengeance at the door.

1 On whe re sha ll rest be found,
Rest for t he weary soul?
W hen I re view my ways,
'T were vain th e ocea n's depths to sound,
I dread impcnrling doom j
Or pierce to e ither pole.
But sure 11 friendl y whisper says,
2 The world can never give
" F lee from the wrath to come,"
The bliss for which we sigh ;
4
I
see,
or think I see,
'T is not the whole of lifo to live,
A glimmering from afar ;
Nor all of death to die.
A beam of day that shines for me"
I Beyond thi s vale of tears
T o save me from despair.
There is a life above,
5
F
orer
unner of the Sun.
UnmeRllured by the flight of years ;
It marks the pilgrim's way;
And all that life is love.
I'll gaze upon it while I run,
, There is a death w hose pang
And watch the rising day.
Outlasts the fleeting breath:
WUlic>mC""'JMI',

a

·-=E±"~4

not

That

LIK ~; Noah's wenry dove,

T hnt soare d tho ea rth around,
But not n rest ing- place above
The cheerless wat ers found ;

I
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47a.

a And can I

2 T he Shepherd sough t his shee p,
The Father sought his chiid ;
They tollowed me o'er 'Vale and hill,
O'er deserts was te and wild ;
T hey found me nigh to dea th ,
F amished, and fain t, and lone;
T hey bound me with the ban ds of love,
They saved the wan der ing one.

4 N ay, but I yiel d, I yield;

r was a wa ndering

sheep ,

I would not be controlled ;
But now I love the Shepher d's voice,
I love, I love th e fold !
I was a wayward child ;
l ance prefer red to roam;
Bu t now I love my Fathe r's voice,
I love, I love his home !

474.

H .,...1l... B00r4r, , 857'

~ An ! what a vails my strife,
:My wandering to and fro?
TIl(\u hast the words of endles s life ;
Ah ! whithe r should I go?
II Thy condescending grace
To me did freely move;
It calls me still to seek thy face,
And stoops to ask my love.

yet delay
:My Iittle all to gi ve ?
To tear my soul from earth away
For Jesus to receive ?

I can hold out no more,
I sink, by dying love compelled,
And own thee conq ueror.
Charl .. W ul,v,

J7~

475.
1 T HOU L ord of all abov e,
And all below t he sky,
B efore thy feet I prostrate fall,
A nd for thy mercy cry.
2 F orgiv e my follies pas t,
T he crimes which 1 have done;
Oh hid 11 contrite sinne r live,
Through thy incArnate Son.

a T he burden which I

feel,
T hou only canst remove ;
Do thou display thy par doning grace,
And thine unbounded love.

4: One gracious look of thine
Will eas e my troubled breast;
Oh, let me know my sins forgiven,
And I shall then be blest I
Bmjaml" Bt ,frlnw. ....
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days,

half my
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476.

8 A darker soul did never yet

1 AXD hnve J measured half my days,
AmI rl<ll f my journey run,
Nor tasted the Hedeemer's grace,
Nor yet my work begun ?

2 The morn ing of my life is past,

!

Th e noon is almost o'er ;
The night of death appro aches fast
When I can work no more.

S O'er earth n banished ma n I rove,
But cannot feel him nigh ,
Where is the pardoning Goo of Love,
Who stooped for me to die?
~

And

Still every means in va iu I try;
I seek him £:' \ 1' and nea r ;
Where'er I come. constrained to cry,
" My Saviour is not here."

:> Empty of him. who all things fills,
Till he his light impart,
Ti11 he his glor ious self reveals,
Th e ve il is on my heart.

.

Th y promised aid implore;
Oh that I now my Lord might meet,
An d never lose him more.
Charla W.,z,.,. ' 749-

477.
1 WHEN rising from the bed of dea th,
O'erwhelmed with guilt and fear,
I sec my Maker face to lace,
Oh how sha ll I appear!
2 If yet, while pard on may be found,
And merey may be sought,
:My heart with inward horror shr in
And trembles at the thoug ht;
3 When thou, 0 Lord , shalt stand disd
In maj esty severe,
And sit in j udgment on my soul.
Oh how sha ll I nppear l
4 But thou hast told the troubled soul,

Who does her sins lament,
The timely tribute of her tears
Shall endless woe pr event.

5 Then see my sorrows, gracious Lo
6 0 thou. who seest and know'st my grief,
Let mercy set me free,
Thyself unseen, unknown,
While in the confidence of prayer
Pity my helpless unbelief,
My heart takes hold of thee.
And take away the stone.
G F or never shall my soul despair
'1 Hegard me with a gracious eye,
Her pardon to procure,
The long-sought blessing give;
Who knows thy only Son has died
And bid me, at the point to die,
To make that pardon sure.
Behold thy face and live.
Jouph. Atid"""- '719

RO:\IA?'8 vii. 7-13.

1 LOIm, how secur e my conscience was,
And felt no in ward dread 1
I was alive without the law,
And thought my sins were dead.
2 :My hopes of hea ven were firm and bright;
But since the precept came
W ith a conviucing power and ligbt,
I find how vile I am.
S My gl1ilt appeared but sma ll before,

Till I with terror saw
How perfect, holy, just, and pure

Wa s thine eternalluw.
.. Then felt my son1 the heavy load;
My sins reviv ed lignin:
I had provoked a dreadful Go d,
And all my hopes were sla in.

5 My God! I cry with every breath
F or some kin d powcr to save ;
To break the yoke of sill and death,
And thus redeem tbe slave .
llOOC WalC.. '709'

47n.
1 As o'er the past my memory strays,
W hy heave s the secre t sigh?
'T is that I mourn departed days.
Still unprepared to die.

t The world and world ly things beloved
My anxio us thoughts employed;
And time, unhallowed, unimproved,
Presents a fearful void.

3 Yet, boly Father, wild despair
Chase from my laboring breas t ,
Thy grac e it is which pro mpts the prayer.
That gra ce can do tho rest.
4 My life's brief remnant all be thine ;
And when thy suro decree
Bids me th is fleeting breath resign,
Oh, speed my soul to thee.
T1l<nn<u F. Middk ton, ,8) ,.

480.
1 ALL that I was, my sin and guil t,
Mv death was all mine own;
All that I am, lowe to thee,
My gracious God, alone•
2 The evil of mv for mer state
'Was mine, 'and only mine ;
The good in which I 'now rejoice
Is thine, and only thine.
3 The darkness of mv former state,
The bondnge, ali was mine;
The light of life in which I walk,
Th e liberty, is thine .
4 Thy grace first marle me feel my sin,
It tau ght me to believe t
Then. in believing, peace I found;
An d now I live, I live!
5 All that I am, e'en here on earth,
All that I hope to be,
When Jesus comes, and glory dawn&. .
lowe it, Lord, to thee.
Noratiu. Ii""",. ,8-'
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J e • sus,To wash my crimson s~ains White in his blood most precious,Till not a stain re _main

~:~ ~FiMJtllf:'
I I

my sins on Jesus,
The spotless Lamb of God;
He bears them all nnd frees us
From the accursed load;
I bring my guilt to Jesus,
To wash my crimson stains
White in his blood most precious,
Till not a staiu remains.
LAY

~ I lay my wants on Jesus.

All fulness dwells in him;
He healeth my diseases,
He doth my soul redeem;
I Iuy my griefs on Jesus,
My burdens and my cares;
He from them all releases,
He all my sorrow share s.

8 I rest my soul on Jesus,
This weary soul of mine;
His right hand me embraces,
I on his breast recline.
r love the name of Jesus,
Immanuel, Christ, the Lord ;
Like fragrance on the breezes,
H is name abroad is poured.

20J

LINES .

1. Hcar h of stone,re-Ient, re-lent! Break,by J e - SII S' cross subdued i See hi. bod - y msn -gled.rent,
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1. I lay my sins on J e· sus, The spot-less Lam b of God ; }
H e bears them all and frees us From the ac - curs - ed lond :
1 bring my guilt

~

u V c H TAN D

4 I long to be like Jesus,
Meek, loving, lowly, mild;
I long to be like Jesns,
The Father's holy child;
I long to be with Jesus
Amid the heavenly throng,
To sing with saints his praises,
To learn the angels' song.

i~~.- ~/ -0-:. ir
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St.ain'd and cov-er' d with his blood! Sin-fulsoul, what hast th ou done? Crucified th' e-ter-nal Son.
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stone, rel ent, relent!
Break, by Jesus' cross subdued ;
See his body mangled, rent,
Stained and covered with his blood!
Sinful soul, what hast thou done?
Crucified th' eternal Son.

H o"a!h", Bonar, rl!57'

482.
1 How lost was my condition
Till -Iesus made me whole!
There is but one Physician
Can cure a sin-sick soul;
Next door to death he found me,
And snatched me from the gral'
To tell to all around me
His wondrous power to save.

2 A dying, risen Jesus,
Seen by the eye of faith,
At once from danger frees us,
And saves the soul from death.
Come, then, to this Physician ;
His help he'll freely give;
He makes nc hard condition,
T is only, Look and live.
John NW:l.fl"_ 1719>

Whither, whither, but to thee,
Can a tremblin g sinner fly !
Death's dark waters o'er me roll,
Save, oh, save my sinking soul I

1 HEART of

2 Yes, thy sins have done the deed:
Driven the nails that fixed him there,
Crowned with thorns his sacred head;
Plunged into his side the spear;
Made his soul a sacrifice,
While for sinful man he dies.

8 Wilt t.hou let him bleed in vain, 
Still to death thy Lord pursue?
Open all his wounds again,
And the shameful cross renew?
No; with all my sins I'll part,
Savionr, take my broken heart.
J ohn K""'lIeT. 1640; tr. by Charla lVesk y.

484.
1

Jv.S UIl,

Lamb of God, for me,

'rhol1, the Lord of life, didst die;

2 Nevel' bowed a martyr's head
Weighed with equal sorrow down
Never blood so rich was shed,
Never king wore such a crown;
To thy cross and sacrifice
Faith now lifts her tearful eyes.

3 All my soul, by love subdued,
Melts in deep contrition there;
By thy mighty grace renewed,
New-born hope forbids despair;
Lord 1 thou canst my guilt. forgive,
Th ou hast bid me look andlive.

4 Whil e with broken heart I kneel
Sinks the inward storm to rest;
Life, immortal life, I feel
I Killdled in my throbbing breast r
Thine, forever thine, I am ;
Glory to the bleeding Lamb I

I
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485.
1 JESUS, full of all compass ion,
Hear thy humble suppliant's cry;
Let me know thy great salvation;
See , I lan guish, faint, and die.
Guilty, but with hea rt rele nting,
Over whelmed with helpless grief,
Prost rate at thy feet repenting,
Se nd, oh send me quiek relie f !

2 W hither should 1\ wr etch be flying,
B ut to him who comfort gives?
Whither, from the dr ead of dying,
B ut to him who ever lives?
Wh ile I view the e, wounded, grieving,
Breathless. on the curs ed tree,
Fain I'd feel my hea rt believing
That thou si.ffor'ds; thus for me.

8 Hear, then , blessed Sa viour, hear me!
My soul clea veth to the dust;
Send the Co mforter to chee r me j
Lo ! in thee r put my tru st.
On th e \\' 0 1'£1 thy blood hath scaled
Hangs my everlas ting all ;
Let thy arm he now re vealed, 
Stay, oh stay me. lest I fall I
( In the world of endless ruin,
Let it never, Lord, be said,
" Here's a soul that perished suing
For the boasted Saviour's aid I"

7.
Saved - the deed shall spread 116
Through the shining re al ms ab
Angels sing the pleasing sto ry ,
All enraptured wit h thy love !
Da" I' l Turn...,

t

486.
1 LORD, I hear of showe rs of bless
Thou art scatter ing full an d £I
Showers the thirsty land refresh!
Let some droppings fall on me
P IL'J S me not, 0 gr acious Father
Sinful th oug h my heart may
T hou might'st curs e me, but the
L et thy mercy light on me.

2 Pass me not , 0 tender Snviour I
Let me love and cling to thee '
I am longing for thy fuvor :
' Vhen thou cornest, call for m
Pass me not,
migh ty S pirit !
Th ou can st make the blind to
Witnesse r of Jesus' merit,
Speak th e word of power to Iii

a

3 Have I long in sin been sleepiu
Long been sligh ting. grievin _
Has t he world my heart been kl
Oh ~ forgive and rescue me!
Pass me not j this lost one brin
Satan's slave thy child shall
Al l my heart to thee is springi
Bleeaing others, oh bless m
RI;."/,,,IA Cod,

1 JUST as I am, without one plea
, But that thy blood was shed for me,
And that thou bidd'st me come to thee,
Lamb of God, I come!

a

2 Ju"t as l' am, and waiting not
To rid my soul of one dark blot,

[spot,
To thee, whose blood can cleanse each
Lamb of G~, I come!

o

488.
1 T HE wanderer no more will roam.
The lost one to the fold hath come.
The prodigal is welcomed home, .
Lamb of God, in thee !

o

12 Though clothed with shame, by sin deflled,
The Father ha th embraced his child,
And I am pardoned, reconciled,
Lamb of God , in thee !

o

Just as I am, though tossed about
With many a conflict, many a do ubt,
Fightings and fears within, without,
Lamb of God, I eome!

3 I t is the Father's j oy to bless,

,J ust as I am. poor, wret ched, blind ,
Sight, riches. hea ling of th e mind,
Yea, all I need. in thee to find,
Lamb of God, I come!

4 N ow shall my fami shed soul be fed,
A feast of lovefor me is spread,
I feed u pon the children's bread,
o Lamb of God, in thee!

J ust as I am, thou wilt receive,
Wilt welcome, pard on, den use, relie ve I
BecHuse thy promi se I believ e,
Lamb of God , I come !

5 Yea, in th e fulness of his gra ce,
H e put me in the chihlren's place,
W here I may ga ze upon his face,
o La mb of God , in thee I

Just as I am, thy love unknown
tIns broken every harrier down;
Now, 10 be thi ne, yea, thine alone,
o Lamh of God, I come !

6 I cannot half his love express,

a
a

a

His love provides for me a dress ,
A robe of spotless ri gh teousness,
o Lamb of God, i n thee I

Y et, L ord, with joy my lips confess
T his blessed portion I possess,
o L amb of God, in thee!

I am. of tha t free love [prove, 17 A nd when I ;u thy likeness shine,
Ie breadth, lengt h, depth, and height to The glory and the praise be thine,
ere tor a seasv~. then above,
That everlasting joy is mine,
o Lamb of God, I come!
o Lamb of God, in thee I

Ui'! !llI
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489.

PSALM 61.
2
1 SHOW pity, Lord, 0 L ord, forgive;
L et a repenting rebel live ;
Are not thy merci es lnrge and free ?
May not l\ 9inner tru st in thee?
,3
2 My crimes, tho ugh great, do not surpass
The power and glory of thy grace ;
Great God, thy nature ha th no bound,
So let thy par doning love he found.

I

3 Oh, was h my soul from every sin,
And make ~y guilty conscience clean ;
Here all my heurt the burden lies,
And past offences pa in mine eyes .

I tremble. lest the wrath di vine.
Wh ich 'bruises now my sinful
Should br uise t his wretched sonl
L ong as etern al ages roll.

I deprecate that death alon e.
That endless bani shment from
Oh, save, and give me to thy Sa ri'
Wh o tr embled, wept, and bled

1 WITn broken heart and contrite

A trembling sinner, Lo rd, I cry'

o

o

1 FATHER I if I may call thee so,
Regard n-y fearful heart's desire ;
Lift up this load of guilty woe,
Nor let me in my sins expire I

gra cions God, a sinner' s cry ,
For I have now here else to fly;
:My hope, my only hope 's in th ee ;
God. be merciful to me !

o

i To thee I come, a sinner poor,
And wait for mercy at thy door ;
Indeed, I've nowh ere else to flee;
God, be merciful to me!

o

491.

Thy pardoning grace is rich and
God, be merciful to me !
4: :My lips with sha me my sins confess,
Against thy law, agai nst thy grnce ;
I 2 I smite upon my troubled brea.;b
Lord, should thy judgmen t grow sever e,
With deep a nd conscious gui lt op,
I am condemned. but t hou art clear.
Christ and his cross my only pI
God, be merciful to me !
5 Should sudd en vengeance seize my breath,
[ must pronounce thee j ust in dea th ;
3 F ar off I stand with tearful eye
And if my soul were sen t to hell.
Nor dare uplift t hem to the ski
Thy righteous la w approves it well.
B ut thou dost all my angu ish s
6 Yet save a tremhl ing sinn er. Lord,
J God, be merciful to me !
Whose hope. still hovering rou nd thy
word,
14 Nor alms, nor deeds tha t I hav
Ca n for a single sin a tone ;
Would light on some sweet promise there,
T o CuIvary alone I flee;
Some sure sup port again st despai r.
JIIIUJ,f; W at t. , '7' 9'
God, be merciful to mc l

490.

493.

92.

1 H E,\R .

o

5 A nd when , redeemed from sin
With all the ransomed throng
:My raptured song shall ever
God has been merciful to me •
C"""'I.... ~11

'3 To thee I come, a sinner weak.

P BAL>l 61.

1 '0 TIIOU who hcar 'st when sinners cry,
Though all my cr imes before thee lie.
Behold them not with angry look,
B ut blot the ir memory from thy book.

2 Crea te my

n ature pure wit hin,
An d form my soul averse to sin;
L et thy good Sp irit ne'er depart,
NOI' hide thy presence from my heurt.

3 A brok en hea rt, my God , my King,
Is nil the sacrifice I br ing j

The God of gruca will ne'er des pise
And scarce know how tn I'l':ly or speak ;
.A broken heart for sacrifice.
From fenr and weakness sct me free ;
God, be merc iful to 1I1l; I
4 My soul is h umbled in the dust,
A nd own s thy dr eadfu l sentence just j
:! To thee I come a sinne r vile ;
Look down, 0 Lord. with pitying eye,
Upon me, Lord, vouchsafe to smile i
A nd save the soul condemned to die.
Mercy alone I make my plea:
5 Then will I teach th e world thy ways;
God, be mer ciful to me I
Si nners shall learn thy sovereign grace;
~ To thee I come, a sinn er' great,
I'll lend them to my Saviour's blood,
And well thou kuowesi nil my state ;
A nd they shall prai se n pardoning God.
Yet full forg iveness is with thee ;
6 Oh, may thy love inspir e my tongue!
God, be mer ciful to m e l
Snlvntion shall be all my song ;
And nil my powers shu n join to bless
o thee I come, a sinner lost,
T he Lord, my strength and righteommcss.
Nor have I auzht wherein to trust ;
1"""" Wall.. '719
But where tho~ ar t, Lord. I would be ;
Gorl, be merciful to me i
DO :l:OLO UY.

o

o

o

o

1Fo glory bring me, Lord. at last ;
.iVV~d there, when all my fears are. past,
nb all the saints I'll then agree,
od bas been merciful to me!
So".,..z JIl,dIetI. 1789

Now to the F a ther, to the Son,
And to the Spirit, Three in One,
Be praise and thanks and glory gi ven
By men on earth, by saints in heaven.
JoltA H""1I N _ .s.~
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the God of truth and light,
I left the God who ga ve me breath,
T o wand er ill the wilds of' night,
And perish in the snares of dea th I
L EFT

2 Sweet was his ser vice, nnd his rake
W II.'l light and e a.~y to be OO; ne, 
Through all his bonds of love I broke ;
I cast away his gifts with scorn I

3 Yes, and I must and will esteem
All things but loss for J esus'
Oh may my soul be found ill him
A nd of his righteo usness par

4 The best obedience of my ha nd
Dares 1I0t hppear befor e thy LI
But faith can answer thy dernnn
By pleading wha t my Lonl h
I MJ at: lI 'tztts,

496.

8 Heart-broken. fuiendless, poor, cast down,
1 JESUS, my Lo rd, my life, my aU
Where shall the chief of sinners fly,
P rostrate before thy throne I fl
Almigh ty Vengeance ! from thy frow n,
F a in would my soul look up an
Eternal -Iu stice ! from thy eye?
1\1y hope, my heaven, my all in
4 La! through t he gloom of g uilty fears,
2 H ere in this world of sin and w
1\1y fait h discerns a dawn of grace ;
I'm filled with tossings to aud Ii
The Sun of Rig hteousness nppears
B urdened with sin, with fear op
In Jes us' reconciling face !
And nothing here can give me
5 Prostrate before the mercy-seat,
3 Oh speak , an d bid my soul rojoi
I dare not, if I would, despair ;
I long to hear thy pardoning v '
None ever perished at thy feet,
Sa y, " P eace, he still ! look u
And I will lie forever the re.
Life, peace, and heaven are min
J II.IIlCs ,1I on tvo ultTV, 1 ~

495.
1 :K 0 more, my God, I boast no more
Of all the duties I have done;
I quit the hopes I held before,

4 W ithou t thy peace and presen
N ot all the world cnu help atlo
Oh, do not frown my s01l1 uwa
Lord, smile my da rk ness into (

And nail my glory to his cross.

5 T hen, filled with grateful, hol
My soul in praise shall soar a
And with delightful joy record
The wondrous goodness of m

1
97.

JESUS, th~ sin ner' s F riend, to t hee,
Lost and und one. for aid I flee ;
Wenry of earth, myself, and sin,
Open thine arms aud take me in.
Pit v and heal my sin-sick soul j
'T fs thou alone canst make me whole;
Fa11'n, till in me thine image shine,
And lost I am, till thou ar t minco

S Long have I va inly hoped and st rove

S'am..... l

~l(1

2 H ere, J esus, I shall ever stay,
A nd spend my longing hours away,
Th ink on t hy bleeding wounds and pam,
An d contemplate thy woes ag ain.

3 T he rage of Satan ann of sin,
Of foes without a nd fears within,
S hall ne'er my conquering sonl remove
Or from thy cross, or from thy love.

4 0 unmolested, happy res t!
Whel'e inward fears ar e all sup prest;
H ere I shall love, and live secure ,
And patient ly my cross endure.

To force my hardness into love,
To give thee all thy laws requ ire,
And labored in the purg ing fire.
Frail, dark, impure, I still remain,
Nor hope to break my nature's chain ;
The fond, self-emptying scheme is past,
And lo ! constrained, I yield a t last.
At lnst I own it canno t be
Tha t I should fit"myself for the e j
Here, then, to thee I all resign, 
Thine is the work , and only thi ne.
"What can I !.lay thy grace to move ?
Lord, I am sin, but thou ur t love;
I give up every plea beside,
LOrd, I am lost, but thou hast died 1
Char~,

~ X F;ATH
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To trust the merits of thy Son.

2 Now, for the love I bear his name,
What was my gain I count my loss j
l\Iy former pride I call my shame,

't4--4-~

.; ~l?=r~
~
•
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thy cross I lay me down,
n.d ffiOll rn to see thy bloody crown;
~ drops in blood from evcry vein,
ve is the spring of all his pain.

W ill iam Wlll ia,.... '77.

499.

1 H .~ R .:, at thy cros s, my dy ing God,
I lay my soul beneat h thy love,
B eneath tho dropping8 of thy blood,
J esus, nor shall it e'er remove.

2 Sh ould worlds compire to dri ve me lienee,
Moveless and firm this heart should lie;
R esolved, for tha t 's m,t last defence.
If I must peri sh, here to die.
3 B ut speak, my Lord. and calm my fear ,
Am I not safe ben eath thv shade?
T hy vengeance will not strif, e me here,
Nor Satan dares my soul invade.

I

4 Yes, I'm secure beneath thy blood,
And all my foes shall lose their aim ~
Hosanna to my dying God,
Aud my best honors to his na me !
[-.0
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that hear'st the prayer of faith, 1 LORD, thou hast won, at length
My heart. by mighty grace com
Wilt thou not save a soul from dea th
Surrenders all to thee :
That casts itself on thee?
Against thy ter rors long I stro v,
I have no refuge of my own,
But who can stand against thy 1
But fly to wha t my Lo rd hath done
Love conqu ers even me.
And suffered once for me.
THOU

2 Slain in the guilty sinner's stead,
His spotl ess righ teousness I plead
And his availing blood :
Thy merit, L ord, my robe shall be,
Thy merit shall atone for me,
And bring me near to God.

2 Ye s, since thou hast thy love r,
And shown my soul a pard on s
I can resist no more;
Conldst thou for such a sinuer U
Canst thou for such a rebel plea'
I wonder and adore I

S Then save me from eternal death,
The Spirit of adoption br eathe,
His consolations send ;
By him some word of life impart,
And sweetly whisper to my heart,
" Thy Maker is thy friend."

3 If thou hadst bid thy thunders
And lightnings flash to blast m1j
I still had stubborn been ;
But mercy has my heart subdu
A bleeding Saviour I have vie
And now I hate my sin.

4: The king of ter rors then would be

4 Now, L ord, I would be thine ai'

A welcome messenger to me,
To bid me come away;
Unclogged by earth or earthly things;
I'd mount upon his sable wings
To everlasting day.
A . M. Toplad~. 1776

Come, tak e possession of thin o
For thou hast set me free;
Released from Satan's hard co:
See all my powers in waitin g
To be employed by thee.
J.1lfI N,

grace ; The

503.

02.

501.

500.

Bav

Shut np in unbel ief, I groan,
And blindly serve a GDd unknown,
Till thou the veil remove ;
The gift. unspeakable impart ,
And write thy name upon my heart,
And manifest thy love.

1 1..0 ! on a narrow neck of land,
"I'wixt two unbounded seas, I stand,
Secure, insensible!
A point of time, a moment's space,
Re moves me to yon heavenly place,
Or shuts me up in hell.

I know the work is only thine ;

2 0 GDd, mine inmost soul convert,

The gift offait h is all divine;
B ut if on thee we call,
Thou wilt the benefit bestow,
And give us hearts to feel and kn ow
That thou hast died for all.

And deeply on my thoughtful heart
E tern al things impress;
Give me to feel their solemn weight,
And tremble on the brink of fate,
An d wake to "i~hteousneBB.

3 B efore me place, in c:~ad array,
hou bidd'st us knock and enter in,
The pomp of that tremendous day
C-ome unto thee, and rest from sin,
When thou with clouds shalt come
The hlessing seek and find:
T o judge the nations at thy bar;
Thou bidd'st us ask thy grace, and have;
A nd tell me, Lord, shall I be there
hou canst, thou wouldst, this moment
To meet a joyful doom?
Both me and all mankind.
[save
4 Then, Saviour, then my soul receive,
~ . e it according to thy word;
Transported from this vale, to live
!Now let me find my pardoning Lord;
And reign with thee above,
Let what I ask be given:
Where faith is sweetly lost in sight,
e bar of unbelief remove;
And hope in full, supreme delight,
'D the door of faith and love,
And everlasting love.
'4 nd take me into heaven.
I7UrIa IV..,.". 17.
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There would I fix my last abode,
And dro wn the sorrows of my soul 1

L. M.

didst th ou die, but not for me?
Ard I forb id to trust thy blood ?
Jl as t thou not pnrd ons, r ich and free,
And grace, all overwhelming flood?
otW

Iran« W att,lr, 1709

Who then, shall drive my tr embling soul
F :oln thee, to regions of despair ?
"Who has surve yed th e sacred roll,
And found Illy na me not written th ere ?
. _ ~-

- . - . ._

G<'

Pres umptuous thought I to fix the bound,
To limit mercy's sovereign reign:
""hat other hap py souls have found,
I' ll seek; nor shall I seek in vain.
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3 Eart h has a joy unknown in hea v
The new -born peace of sin forgiv
] Oa, sweetly brea the the lyres above,
Tears of such pure and deep deli
When angels tou ch the quiver ing
Ye angels, never dimm ed your si
string,
And wake, to chant Immanu el's love,
4 But I amid yo ur choirs shall shin
Such strains as angel-li ps can sing I
And all your kn owledge will be
2 And sweet, on earth, th e choral swell.
Ye on you r ha rps must lean to h
From mor ta l tongues, of gladso me lays,
A secret chord that mine will
When pardoned souls' their raptur es tell,
And,grateful,hymn Immanuel's praise.

50H.

S Jesus, thy name our souls adore ;
1 To God, my Saviour and my K '
W 0 own the bond tha t makes us thine ;
F ain would my soul her tri bute
And carnal joys, tha t char med before,
J oin me, ye saints, in songs of p
For thy dear sake we now ~es ibrn .
For ye have known and felt his
4: Our hearts, by dying love subdu ed,
2 W're tched an d helpless once I In;
Accept thine offered gr ace to-day ;
J ust bre a thing all my life a way ;
Beneath the cross, with blood bedewed,
He saw me weltering in my bl
We bow, and give ourselves aw ay.
And felt the pity of a God.
D In thee we trust, on thee rely;
Though we ar e feeble , thou ar t strong ; 3 Wiili speed he flew to my relief:
Bo und up my wounds and soo
Oh, ke ep us till our spirits fly
Poured joy divine into my bear
To join the bright, immortal th rong I
And bade each an x ious fear dep
R"'J Palm..,.. 18;8
I

;)05.
1

before thine awful throne,
own :
Justice and mercy for my life
Contend; oh, smile and heal the strife! !
TREMBLING

o Lord ! in dust my sins I

! The Saviour smiles, upon my soul
New tides of hope tumultuous roll ;
His voice proclaims my pardon found;
Seraphie transport wings the sound.

4: T hese proofs of love, my dear es
D eep in my breast I will reco rd
The life which I from thee recei
To thee, behold, I freely give.

15 My heart and tongue shall tune ttl
I

I

Through tbe remainder of my
And wben I join the powe rs A
My soul shall better sing thy
Sa-n Skn1N'

~

I own my guilt; my sins confess ;
Can men or devils make them more?
Of r,rimes already numberless,
Vain th e attempt to swell the score.

my lon;;-divided heart;
Fixed on this blissful centre, rest ;
W ith nshes who would gru dge to part,
When called on ang el's bread to fC8lit?

4 No w, rest,

~ Were the black list before my sight,

Whil e I remember thou bast died,

'T would only urge my speedier flight,
To seek sal vation at thy side.

5 H igh Heaven, that heard the solemn vow,
'l'hat vow renewed shall daily bear;
T ill in life's la test hour I bow,
And bless in death a bond so dear.

Low at thy feet I'll cast me down,
To thee reve al my gu ilt and fear;
And, if thou spurn me from thy th rone,
I'll be the first who perished there.
R lppo ..•• &Iccll"'" 1787'

OS.
I

L . M

the joys of earth away;
Away, ye tempters of the mind,
False as the smooth . deceitfu l sell,
And empty as the whistling wind I
SEND

P AUlp D odd r itJ9_. 175'"

510.
1

L. M.

I am thin e, entirely th ine,
P urchased and saved by blood divine;
With full consent thin e 1 would be,
And own thy sovereign right in me.
L ORD,

2 Gra nt one poor sinner more a place
Your streams were floating me along,
A mong the children of thy grace ;
A wretched sinner. lost to God ,
Down to the gu lf of black despair;
B ut, ransomed by I mmanuel's blood.
And while I listened to your song,
Your streams had e'en conveyed me 3 Thine would I live, thine would I die,
there.
Be thine thro ugh all eternity;
The vow is passed beyond repeal;
Lord, I adore thy matchless grace,
A nd now I set. the solemn seal.
Which warned me of that dark abyss,
:wnich drew me from th ose treacherous 4 H ere at that cross where flows the blood
seas,
That bought my guilty soul for God,
And bade me seek superior bliss.
T hee my new Master now I call,
And consecrate to thee my all.
:Now to the shining realms above
[hI stre tch my hands and glance my eyes; 5 Do thou assist. a feeble worm
l for th e pinions of a dove,
The great engagement to perform ;
To bear me to the upper skies I
Thy grace can full assistance lend,
tl... _'

from the bosom of my God,

'~ns of endless pleasure roll;

And on that. grace I dare depend.
S"",,.,I Do"",

1760
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I UEAn D the voice of Jesus say,
" Come unto me and rest ;
Lay down , thon wellry one, lay down
Thy head upon Illy breast."

1 I came to .Jesus as I was,
Weary, and worn, and sad ;
I found in him ll. resting-place,
And he has made me glad.
S I heard the voice of J esus say,
., Beho ld, I freely give
The living water ; thirsty one,
Stoop down, and drin k, and live,'

4: 1 came to J esus, and I drank
Of that life-givin g st ream;
1\ly thirst was quenched, my soul revived,
And now I live ill him.
{j

I heard the voice of J esus say,
" I am this dark world's Light ;
Look unto me, thy 1lI 0 m shall rise,
And all thy day be brig ht."

6 I looked to J esus, and l found
In him my S tar, my iun;
And in that light of life I'll walk
Till travelling days are done.
H oraa ... Bonar, . 857'
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hA ~ l~

I WHEN God revealed his gracious name,
And changed my mournful state,
My rapture seemed a pleasing dream,
The grace appeared 80 great.

my

~-~.-r-:
I

I

;

I

2 The world beheld the glorious cit
And did thy hand coufess :
:My tongue broke out in unk now n
And sung surprising g l·~ce.

3 " Grea t is tile work ," my neigltbo
A nd owned thy po wer divine :
" Great is the work ," my heart
" A nd be the glory th ine."

th-: darkest
Ca n give us day for night;
Ma ke drops of sacred sorrow ris
To r ivers of delight.

4, The L ord can clear

5 Let those that sow in sadness w
T ill the fair harvest eorne ;
T hey shall confess their sheaves a
And shout the blessings hom
18U.M WaC,",. 11t

513.

Tnne, " En tAD." p. 210.

1 W HO can describe the j oys that>
T hrough all the courts of pa ••
T o see a prodigal ret urn.
To see all heir of glory born!
2 With j oy the Father doth app
T he fruit of his eternal love j
The Son with joy looks down
The purchase of his agonies.

3 The Spirit takes delight to vi
The holy soul he formed a new
And saints and angels join tr
The growing empire of their
[ _ W,

can

re

to

praise,
~1:J_ •

~ )-d-J

ir:M @. D
• les • tial

King

His

~

.
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14.

4: Death mny my soul divide

1 WHO can forbear to sing,
I
Who can re fuse to pra ise,
When Zion's high, celestial King
His saving power displays? 

'2 When sinn ers at. his feet,
By mer cy conquered, fall ?
When grace, and truth, an d j ustice meet,
An d peace unites them all ?
~en

heaven's. opening gates
Invite the pilgri ms feet;
And Jesus a t th eir entrance waits ,
To place them on his sea t ?

~ Who can forbear to prai se
Our high, celestial )ring,
When sovereign, rich, redeeming grace
Invites our tong ues to sing ?
J ooq>1t BIDR I" . '79 >'
T It E C HRISTI AN LI'L

DEAR Savio ur ! I am thine,
By everlasting bands ;
My name, my heart, I would resign ;
My 60111 is in thy hands.

To thf'e I still would . cleave
W illi ever growing zeal;
Let miliions te mpt me Christ to leave,
Th ey ne ver shall prevsil l
lIia Spirit shall unite
My soul to him, my head ;
'bail form me to his image bright;
And teach his paths to tread.

F rom th is abode of clay;
B ut love shall keep me near his side,
Through all the gloomy way.

5 S inee Christ and we fire one,
Wha t should remain to fear ?

If he in hea ven has fixed his throne,
H e'll fix his members there.
PhUl" Do<Llridg_, '7 5 ~

516.

1 J OIIJ" I. 3.'

1 OUR heavenly F ath er calls ,

And Christ invites us Dear ;
W ith both our friendship shall be sweet.
And our communion dear.
2 Gild pities all our gr iefs ;
H o pardons every day,
Al mighty to protect our souls,
A nd wise to gu ide our way,
3' H ow large his bount ies are!

What various stores of' good,
Diffused from our Redeemer's hand,
A nd pur chased with his blood!
4, J esus, our living Head,

We bless thy faithful care,
Our Advocate before the throne,
And our Forerunner there.

5 Here fix, my. roving heart;
Here wait, my warmest love;

Till the communion be complete.
In nobler scenes above.
P"Uip~17'"

~14
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THE CHRISTIAN LIFE.- UNION WITH CHRIST.
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1 ;LO RD Jesus, nre we one with thee?
Oh height I oh depth of love !
With thee we died upon the tree,
In thee we live above .

2 Such was thy grace, tha t for our sake
'Thou didst from heaven come down,
Thon didst of flesh and blood partake,
In all our sorrows one.
3 Our sins, our guilt, in love divine,
Confessed and borne by thee;
The gall, the curse, the wrath were thine,
To set thy members free.

In

--- -.-

.
thee
we live

I b iB f
1 _'

t:"\

~

.

.

2 One with thee , all thy life they kIlO'
And all thou hast possess ;
In thee they underwent all woe,
And wrought all righteous ness.

5 Oh, teach us, Lord, to know and own
This wondrous myste ry .
That thou with us art tr uly one,
And we are one with thee!

4 U pon my leaf, when parched with heat,
Refreshing de w shall drop;
The plant which thy right hand hath set.
Shall ne'er he rooted up.

3 One with them still thou walkest
A nd nll their life dost know ;
When they are glad, tho u makes t
Thou weepest in their woe.

Each moment watered by thy care,
An d fenced with power divine,
Fruit to eternal life shall bear
The feeblest branch of thine.

4 When Satan tempts thy people so
Againhe ternpteth thee ;
And when he flees from them, on
Thou makest him to flee.

.A. U!T'..ltJ•• M. Taplady.

1 J ESUS, I sing thy matchless grace,
That calls a worm thy own;
Gives me among thy saints a place
T o make thy glories known.

J aM" G. Deck• •837'

1)18.
1 IJoRD, in thy people dost thou dwell,
And do they dwell in thee?
Oh blessedness unspeekable !
011 wondrous unity!

2 Allied to thee, our vital Head.
W e act, and grow, and thrive t
From thee divided. each is dead
When most he seems alive.

6 When thou thy kingdom shalt ob

7 L ord J esus, grant me all this
6 Soon, soon sha ll come that glorious day,
Abide. be one with me;
When, seated on th y throne,
Give me to dwell in thine embn
'!'h,)'.1 shalt to wonder ing worlds display,
Fo rever one with thee !
Tha, thou with us art one.
T. H . Gill, .lI6c>
DOXOLoaY.

P RAISE to the Father, lIS is
Praise to the only Son,
Praise to the Holy Paraclete,
While endless ages run.
J . H. Nu.......'

177 1•

521.

T hy bea uty, Lord , doth shine;
Their faithfulness thine own deel
T heir righteousness is thine.
• And put thy glory on,
T hine endless reign shall be their
T he Ki ng and they are one.

ty.

Wither ed and barren should I be,
If severed from the Vine.

5 In every gift and grace of theirs ,
4 Ascended now, in glory bright,
Still one with us thou nrt ;
Nor life, nor death, nor depth. nor height,
Thy saints and thee can part.

,.,.--....

20.
immutably the same,
Tho u tru e and living Vine,
Around thy all-supporting stem
My feeble arms I twine.
Quickened hy thee, and .kept alive,
. I flOUrish and bear fruit;
~y life I from thy sap derive,
My vigor from thy root.
can do nothing without thee ;
l ly sjrengt~ is wholly thine;

JESUS,

8 Thy saints on earth and those above
Here join in sweet accords
One body all in mutual love,
An d thou our common Lord.
4 Oh, may my faith each hour derive
Thy Spirit with delight;
While death and hell in vain shall stri.,.
This bond to disunite.

5 Thou the whole body wilt present
Before thy Father's face,
Nor shall a wrinkle or a spot
Its beauteous form disgrace.
.l'I<U'p Do<ltWld4l<. '711
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T he one thing needful, deares t
Is to be one with thee.

Lo'

my immorta l Savio ur lives,
\3 If Then
my immortal life is sure;

24.
1

thou joy of loving hear ts,
\ H is word a firm foundation gives;
Thou fount of life I thou light of men !
He r e let me build and rest secureFrom the best bliss that ear th impar ts,
We turn unfilled to thee again. '
4 H ere let my faith uns haken dwell ;
Immovable the promise stands ;
-2 Thy truth unchanged hath ever 'stood ;
No
t all the powers of earth or hell
T hou savest t hose that on thee call ;
Can e'er dissolve the sacred bands.
To them that seek thee, thou art good,
JESUS,

I'

2 T he sense of thy ex piri ng love
2 This fleshly robe the Lord did wear;

This watch the Lord did keep ;
These burdens sore the Lord did bear;
These tears the Lo rd did weep !

4- But not this fleshly robe alone
Shall link us, L ord, to thee ;
Nor always in the tear and groan
Shall the dear kindred be.
() W e shall be reckoned for thine own,
Because thy heaven we share ;
Because we sing aro und thy throne,
And thy bright ra iment wear.
6 Oh, mighty grace! our life to live,
To make our earth divine;
Oh, might.y grace! thy heaven to give,
And lift our life to thine!
,860.

523.
1

with Christ, in all beside
N \) eomelmees I see;

COMPARED

3 Whatever else thy will w ith hol~
Here grant me to succeed :
Oh let thyself my portion be,
And r am blest indeed !

8 Our very frailty brin gs us near
Unto the L ord of heaven ;
To every grief, to every tear,
Such glory strange is given.

T. H . Gill,

Into my soul convey;
T hyself bestow: for thee alone
r absolutely pray.

To them that find thee, All in AliI

s We taste thee, 0

thou Li ving Bread,
And long to feast upon thee still ;
We drink of thee, the F ountain H ead,
And thirst our souls from thee to fill !

4 L ess than thyself will not suffice
My comfort to res tore;
More than thyself I cannot have,
AmI tho u canst give no more.

~"

e Wbate'er consists not with

thy I
Oh teach me to resign ;
I 'm r ich to all th' intents of bOO
If thou, 0 God, art mine!
..tUOllSC... M . Toplad,.
.

DOXOLO QY.

and glory, power and
To Father and to Son,
And Holy Ghost, be paid alwa
The Eternal Three in One.
HON OR

I

If J esus is forever mine,
Not death itself, that last of foes,
Shall bre ak a union so divine.
A111u'Stef'lr . 1760

526.

Tun e. "Boj·1JIron," p. {8.

B. M.

Our restless spirits yearn for thee,
1 BLEST be thy love, dear Lord.
Where'er our changeful lot is cast ;
That taught us this sweet way.
Glad, when thy gracious smile we see,
Only to love thee for thyself,
Blest, when our faith can hold thee fast.
And for that love obey.

5 L oved of my God, for him again
Wit h love intense I burn ;
Chosen of thee ere time began,
I choose thee in return.

5 H ere, 0 my soul, thy trust r epose;

0 J esus, ever with us stay ;

o thou, our souls' chief hope,
Make all our moments calm and bright ; 12 We to thy mercy fly ;
Chase the dark nig ht of sin away,
Where'er we are, thou canst protect.
Shed o'er the world thy holy light!
Wb atc'cr we need. supply.
B""lIar ,1 oJCia,..."" '''' ; Cr. bv Rav Palm".••8;8

:25.
WB E~ sins and fears prevailing rise,

And faintin g hope almost expi res,
to thee I lift mine eyes,
To thee I breathe my soul's desires.

J p./lUS,

Art ~hou not mine, my living Lord?
.And can my hope, my comfort die,
(xed on thine everloating word, [sky!
That word which built the earth and

3 Wh ether we sleep or wake,
To thee we both resign:
B y night we see, as well as day,
If thy light on us shine.
4,

Whether we live or die,
Both we submit to thee ;
In death we live, as well as life,
If thine in death we be.
J oh,. .A....""•• 66&
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PIi.u.K 63.

1 My God, permit my tongu e
This joy, to call thee mine,
And let my early cries prevail
To tast e th y love divine.
2 My thirsty, tainting soul
Thy mercy doth implore;
Not travellers in desert lauds
Can pant for water more.

8 For life without thy 10"6
No relis h can afford ;
No joy can be compared to this,
To serve and please the Lord.

4 In wakeful hours of night,
I call my God to mind ;
I think how wise thy counsels are,
And all thy dealings kind.

:> Since thou hast been my help,
To thee my spirit flies,
And on thy watch ful providence
l\Iy cheerful hope relies.

6 The shadow of thy wings
My soul in safety keeps;
I follow where my Father leads,
And he supports my steps.
] .fMLOC

JJratt.ll'l

528.
1

~fy

God , my Life, my Love,
To thee, to thee I call;
I cannot live if thou remove,
For thou ort all in all.

J71~

2 T o thee, a nd th ee alone,
T he ange ls owe their bliss ;
T hey sit around thy gracious th
A nd dwell where J esus is.

8 Not all the harps above
Can make a heavenly place,
If God his residence remove,
Or but conceal his face.

4 N or earth, nor nll the sky,
Can one delight afford ;
No, not a drop of rea l joy
Wi thout thy presence, Lord.

5 T hou ar t the sea of love,
Where all my pleasures roll ;
The circle where my passions 10'
A nd cent re of my soul.
I",,,,,, Wallo!,

I

529.
1 N OT with our mortal eyes

Have we beheld the Lord;
Yet we rejoice to hear his nam
A nd love him in his word.
2 On earth we wan t the sight
Of our Redeemer's face;
Yet, Lord, our inmost thoughts,
To dwell upon thy grace.
S And when we taste thy love,
Our joys divinely grow
Unspeakable, like those abov e,
And heaven begins billow.
I_Wlll ~

30.

wound;
--;

--.

2 I f I love, why am I thus?

rr: H ARK ! my soul ; it is th e

Lord,
'T is thy Saviourfh elll' his word;
Jesus speaks, and speaks to thee,
' Say, poor sinner, lov'st thou me ?
" I delivere d th ee when bound,
i\ nd, when bleeding, heale d thy wound ;
Sought thee wandering, set thee ri ght,
Turned thy darkness into light.

W hy this dull, this lifeless frame?
H ar dly, sure, can they be worse
W ho have never heard his name

3 Could my heart so ha rd remain,
. P rayer a task and burden prove,
Every trifle give me pain,
If I kne w a Saviour's love?

" Can a woman's tender care
Cease toward the child she bare?
Yes, she may fo rgetful be,
Yet will I remember thee.

4 W hen I turn my eyes within

Mine is an unchang ing love,
Higher than the heights above,
])eepel' thun the dept hs beneath,
' ree and faithful , strong lIS deat h.

5 Yet I mourn my stubborn will,

; Thou shalt see my glory soon,
When the work of grace is done;
,a r tner of my thro ne shalt be:
nny, poor sinner, lov'st thou me? '

6 Could I joy his saints to meet,

-ord, it is my chief complaint,
hut my love is weak and faint ;
et I love th ee, and adore ;
>
'Ii !

for grace to love thee more,
WiIIi"m Cowpr. '779'

'T IS a point I long to know,
Oft it causes anxious thought,

~'lo I love the Lord or no?
Am I his, or am I not?

All is da rk, and vain, and wild:
Filled with unbe lief and sin,
Can I deem myself a child?
Find my sin a grief and thrall;
Shou ld I grieve for what I feel
If I did not love at all?
Choose the ways I once abhorred.
F ind a t times the promise sweet,
If I did not love the Lord?

7 L ord, decide the doubtful case :
T hou who art thy people's SUD.
Shine upon thy work of grace,
If it be indeed begun.

8 Let me love thee more aud more,
If I love at all, J pray;
If I have not loved before,
Help me to begin to-day.
Jolwl N'WWL '779

A.RIEL. C. P. K.
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T Ulle, " Stoot weU," p. 391.
11 I WOU LD love th ee, God and F a
I My Redeemer, and my K ing

~fl~~~~~iJ~~~~~I~~
1535,

1 J El:lUS, thy bound less love to me [clare; 1 Tuo u hidden love of God, whose height,
No thou ght en"" reach, no tongue de, Vhose depth, nnf a thomed, no man
Oh knit my thankful heart to thee,
knows.
4 nd reign without II. r ivul there :
I see from far thy beauteous light:
Thine wholly, th ine nlone, I am ;
luly I sigh for thy repose ;
Be thou alone my constan t flame .
My hcart is pained ; nor can it be
A t rest till it find rest in thee.

1

2 Stronger his love tha n deat h or hell;
Its riches are uns eurchable :
The first-born sons of light
Desire in vain its depths to see ;
They cannot reach the 'mystery,
The length, the breadth, the height.

:I God only knows the love of God;
Oh that it now were shed abroad
In this poor stony heart :
For love I sigh, for love I pine;
This only portion, Lord, be mine;
Be mine th is better par t.
~ Oh that I could forever sit
With Mary at the Mast er's feet !
Be this my happy choice;
My only care, del ight, aud bliss,
~y joy, my heaven on earth, be this,
To hear the Bridegroom's voice.
5 Oh that I could, with favored John,
Recline my weary head upon
The dear Redeemer's breast:
From care. and sin, and sorrow free,
Give me, 0 Lord, to find in thee
My eVlll'lllsting rest.
Clwwl.. WuIq, .7.....

I

I would love thee ; for, without
Life is but a bitt er thin g.

12 I would love th ee; every blessir
F lows to me from ou t thy til
I would love thee - he who 10Vi
Never feels himself alone.
3 I would love th ee; look upon III
Ever ~uide me with thine ey
I would love thee j if 1I0t nouri
By thy love, my soul would
4 I would love thee; may thy bri
Dazzl e my rejoicing eyes!
I would love thee; may thy g,
Watch from heaven o'er all J
I

5 I would love thee,
On thy love my
1
', While I love thee,
My Redeemer's

I have vow.
heart is Bot ·
I will ne ve.
blood for;

J«1l1fU

B. II. G~

2 Thy secre t voice invites me still
Oh grant tha t nothing in Illy soul
The sweetn ess of thy yoke to prove;
May dwell, but thy pure love alone :
And fuin T would j but though my will
Oh may thy love posses" m« whole, 
Seems fixed, yet wide my passions rove
My joy, my treasure. HIll I my crown:
Yet hind'rances stro w all the way;
Strange flames fill' from my henrt remove i
I aim at th ee, ye t from thee stray,
My every net, word, th ought, be love.

j

Oh Love! how cheeri ng is thy ra y !
All pain before thy presence flies;
Care, angu ish, sorrow, melt away,
Where'er thy healing beams nrise :
o Je sus! noth ing may I see.
Nothing desire. or seek hut th ee!

3 I s there l\ thin g beneath the sun [share?
T hat stri ves with thee my heart to
Ah, tear it thence, and reign alone,
T he Lord of every motion there ;
T hen shall my heart from earth 00 free,
When it hath found repose in thee, .

Tn sutl"ring be thy love Illy peace;

4 0 Love, thy sovereign aid impart
To save me from low-thoughted care;
Chase this self-will through all my heart.
i
Through all its latent mazes there :
Make me thy duteous child, that I,
Ceaseless, may Abba, Father, cry

I n weakness be thy love my power ;
And when the storms of life shall cease,
J eaus, in that important hour,
In death as life be thou my guide,
!And save me, who for me hast died.
I'aooI Gtr1lGr<t, .653:
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536.
1 TALK with us, Lord, thy self reveal,
While here o'er earth we rove;
Speak to our hearts, and let us feel
The kindling of thy love.
2 With thee conversing, we forge t
All time, and toil, and care;
Labor is rest, and pain is sweet,
If thou, my God, art here.

S Here then, my God, vouchsafe to stay,
And bid my heart rej oice j
My bounding heart shall own thy sway,
And echo to thy voice.

4: Thou callest me to seek thy face j
'T is all I wish to seek ;
T' attend th e whispers of thy grace,
And hear thee inly speak.

s

-r
the

here o'er

re -

Let this my every hou r employ,
Till I thy glory see j
Enter into my Mast er's joy,
And find my heaven ill thee.
Clwrlu W"' l<1t. '7»

537;
1 THOU lovely Source QI tru e delight,
Whom I unseen adore,
Unveil thy beauties to rey sight,
That I may love thee more.
2 Thy glory o'er creation shines;
But in thy sacred word
] read in fairer, brighter lines,
My bleeding, dyina Lord.

3 'T is here, whene'er my comforts
And sins and sorrows rise,
Thy love with cheerful beams of h
:My fainting heart supplies.
4 J esus, my Lord, my life, my ligh
Oh come with blissful ra y.
B renk radiant through tEe sl
And chose my fours Rway.
5 Then shall my soul with rapture
The wonders of thy love;
But the full glories of thy face
Are an i)' known abov e.
A nne St u ll, ,

538.
thou the bennty art
Of angel-worlds above ;
T hy name is music to the heart,
E nchanting it with love.

1 0

JESUS,

2 Celestial sweetness unalloyed !
Who eat th ee hunger still;
Who dr ink of thee, still feel a voj~
Which nought but thou can fillJ
3 .0 my sweet Jesus, hear the sighs
Which unto thee I send;
To thee mine inmost spirit cries.
1\Iy being's hope and end.
4 S tay with us Lord.and let thy Ii
Illume the BOUI'S abyss,
Seatt er the darkness of our nigh
And fill the world with bliea.

&mard'" Cl4w-.
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to
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39.

the very thought of the e
With sweetness fills.,Jny breast
But sweeter fur thy nice to see,
And in thy presence rest.

J ESUS !

j

Nor voice can sing, nor heart can fram e,
Nor can the memory find
A sweeter sound than thJ blest name,
Saviour of mankind!

o

o Hope of every contrite heart,
o Joy of all the meek!
To those who fall. how kind tho u art,
How good to those who seek I .
'But what to those who find ? Ail I this
Nor tongue nor pen can show :
The love of Jesus, what it is,
None but his loved ones know.
JC!'us, our only joy be thou I
As thou our prize wilt be;
Jesus, be thou our glory now,
And through eternity !
&mar'l of Clainu.... " 53 ; Ir. lroJ E. C- U. 1849

O.
I love
'1' is music
Fain would I
That earth

J ESUS,

thy charming name,
to mine ear;
sound it out so loud
and heaven' should hear.

Yes, thou art precious

to my soul,

My transport, and my trust;

ewels to thee are gaudy toys.
'And gold is sordid dust.

54l.

1 My God , I love thee; not because
I hope for heaven thereby,
No r yet because who love thee not
Must burn eternally.
2 Thou, 0 my J esus, thou didst me
Upon the cross embrace;
For me didst bear the nails, and spear,
And manifold disgrace,
3 An d griefs and torments numberless.
A nd sweat of agony;
Yea, death itself; and all for me
Who was thine enemy.
4 Then why, 0 blessed JQ.su." Chnat,
Should I not )OV('I thee well ?
Not for the hope of winning heaven.
Nor of escaping hell.

Q24
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;) Not with the hope of gaining aught,
Not seeking a rewn rd :
But as thys elf hast loved me,
o ever-loving Lord,

6 So would I love thee, dearest Lord,
And in thy praise will Bing;
Solely because thou art my God,
And my Eternal Kin g.
Jo'ranci. Xo,·j ...·. 155 2; tr. by E dward C<UtMlI. 1149

542.
1 Do not I Jove thee, 0 my Lo rd?
Behold my heart and see ;
And turn each cursed idol out
That dares to rival thee.

I 6 T hou know'st I love thee, dea
But, oh ! I long to soar
Far from t he sphere of mortal jo
And learn to love thee more .

I

543.
1 Y e souls for whom the Son did ...
I n whom the Sp irit dwells,
Your sweet amaze ment riseth hi
A nd strong you r rapt ure swel
2 Who spared not that Son Div ine
Who sent tha t Spi rit sweet?
F ather, the work of love is thi n
The wonder is complete.

3 T hr ice blessed souls, by heaven]
2 Is not thy -name melodious still
E lect, redeemed, renewed;
To mine attentive ear P
T hrough endless years, below, a
Doth not each pulse with pleasu re bou nd
By heavenl y Love pursued I
My Saviour's voice to hear ?

8 Hast thou a lamb in all thy flock
I would disdain to feed ?
Hast thou a foe before whose face
I fear thy cause to plead ?
f. Would not my ar dent spirit vie
With angels round the throne
To execute thy sacred will
And make thy glory known?

G W oeld not my heart pour forth its blood
In honor of thy name,
And challenge the cold hand of death
To damp tb' immortal flalOO'
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5 Ne'er let thy smile from me de
1\1y heart from thee remove I
E ternal Lover, teach my heart
Thine own eternal love.
6 As on the endless ages roll
Let my glad song stilI be,
"Forever hast thou loved mJ
Lord I thou hast chosen - - , ~

:no.
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lantl, whose ftpringsare dry.
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PS.U.l{ C3.

o GOD: thou

4 In blessi ng thee with gr ateful song!!
My happy life shall glide away;
T he pra ise th at to thy na me belongs
H ourly with lifted ha nds I 'll pay.

art my God alone,
E lLrly to thee my soul shall cry,
A pilgrim in a land unknown,
A thirsty land, whose springs are dry. 5 Abundant sweetness, while I sing
T hy love, my ravished heart o'erflowa ,
l et through this rough and thorny maze
Secure in thee, my God and King.
I follow hard on thee, mv God ;
Of glory t hat no period knows.
T hine hand , unseen , up holds my ways,
Tra n41a ted ./rom the Sptln'4h by JoJl", lVe4ley, '73 8•
I safely tread where thou hast tr oll.

54-6.

Better than life itsel f thy love,
1 0 THOU, by long experience tried,
Dea rer than all beside to me,
F or whom have I in heaven abov e,
Nea r whom no grief can long abide;
Or wha t on earth, compared with thee?
My Lord, how full of sweet content
I pllSS my years of ban ishment.
'J?raise with my hear t, my mind, my voice,
For all thy mercy I will give ;
2 A ll scenes alike engaging prove
To souls impressed with sacred love;
My soul shall still ill God rejoice,
My tongue shall bless t hee while I live.
Where'er they dwell, they d well in thee,
.Ta m f ~ J[ rmi fJO m"1J , 18:11In hea ven, in earth, or on the sea.

4 L ord I wouldst thou set thy love
A nd choose me in thy Son?
L ord ! hath my heart been given:
Hath love in me begun?

-e --+ 
- -- 61~::::r
- '-41 

~rc-~·~
o

3 To me re mains nor place nor time:
my God , my all thou art ;
Ere shines th e dawn of rising day,
Thy sovereizu Iirrht within my heart,
Thy all e~l ive~ing power display .
GOD,

or thee mv th irsty soul doth pant,
'While in"this desert land I live;
d hUllgry as I am, and fuint,
Thy love alone can comfort give.
ore dear than life itself, thy love
fly hea rt and tonzue shaH still employ;
.d to declare thy praise will prove
·1 »':lace, my glory, and my joy.

My country is in every clime;
I can be calm and free from care
On any shore, since God is there.

4 While place we seek , or place we shun,
T he soul finds happiness 1:1 none j
B ut with our God to guide the way,
'T is equal joy to go (\1' stay.
5 Could I be cast where thou art not,
That were indeed a dreadful lot ;
But regions none remote I call,
Secure of finding God in alL

oT.,."..1M Man. Guyon. 17°2;

Ir.
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541.
1 0 THOU, my soul, forget no more
The Friend who all thy misery bore;
Let every idol be forgot,
But, 0 my soul, forget him not.
2 Jesus for thee a body takes,
Thy guilt assum es, thy fetters breaks,
Discharging all thy dreadful debt ;
And canst thou e'er such love forget ?
8 Renounce thy works and ways, with grief,
And fly to this most sure relief ;
Nor him forge t. who left his throne
And for th y life gave up his own.

3 Upon his grace ye banquet here i
Ye know him true, ye feel him n
The bal m of his dear' blood ye bl
Ye wear his robe of ri ght eollsnesI:I4
4 But great er shull the wonder gro
B ut mightier- sha ll the j o.V o'erflo
U pon you r Lord ye yet shall gaze
And look your lo.ve and sweet a'
5 Oh make me meet for jo y like this
Oh gran t me grace to bear 1he bli
To set my heart 0 11 thee below,
Nor other lord or love to know.

6 T hen shall I set mine eyes on th
4 Infinite truth and mercy shine
The King in all his beau ty see,
In him, and Ire himself is thin e :
A nd gazing on for evermo re,
And canst tho... then, wit h sin beset,
Glow wit h the beuuty I ado re.
Such charms. such matchless charms
Tho ma.t If. Gill , I
forget?
5 Ah, no: when all things else expire,
And perish in th e general fire,
This name all othe rs shall surviv e,
And through etern ity shall live.
KAr;"'... Pltl, lr. b~ J ",A ... .ll aNh"",... ISot.

548.
1 NOT yet, ye people of his grace,
Ye see your Savio ur face to face;
Not yet enamored eyes ye brin g
Unto the glory of your King.
~

Ye follow in his steps below,
Along his thorny way ye go,
Ye stand his bitter cross beside,
'Ye cling +.0 him. the crucified.

549.

1 IJORD, with a grieved and aching
To thee I look, to thee I cry;
Supply my wants, and ease my 6
Oh help me soon, or else I die.

50.

-ii-,J-,""'-d~'L_~
ah l how dead

to

J

Demands my love, my joy, my care ;
But ah ! how dead to things divine,
Ho w cold my best affections are !
'T is gin, alas! with dreadful power,
Divides my Saviour from my sight;
Oh, for one happy, shining hour
Of sacred freedom, sweet rlclight !

_"-l_J.:=-';-~ J1:~
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Ho w cold my beot
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l\f - fee-tiona are!
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5 Gr eat is his love, and large his grace,
T hrough the redemption of his Son;
He turns 0111' feet from sinful ways,
A nd pard ons what our hands have done.
Isaac IVall,.

171Q.

552.
1 On that my load of sin were gone!
Oh that I could at last submit
At Jesus' feet to lily it down,
To lay my soul lit J esus' feet!

Lord! let thy love shine forth and raise
My captive powers from sin and death, 2 Wh en shall mine eves behold the Lamb,
The God of my salvation see?
And fill my heart and life with pra ise,
'Veary, 0 Lord. thou know'st I am ;
And tunc my last expiring breath.
Ye t still I cannot come to thee.
A ll... S t",t" ' 700'

51.

P'AU I 13O,

deep distress and troubled thoughts,
To thee, mv God, I ra ise my cries ;
If thou severely mark our faults,
No flesh can stand before thine eyes.
FROl!

But thou hast buil t thy throne of grace,
F ree to dispense thy pardons there ;
That sinners may appro ach thy face,
Aud hope and love, as well as fear.

2 H ere, on my soul , a burde n lies !
No hu man power can it rernov
My numerous sins like mountain
Do thou rev eal thy pardoning

As the benighted pilgrims wait,

3 Break off these adamantine chain
F rom cruel bondage set me f'r,
Rescue from everlasting pains.
And bring me safe to heaven

My trust is fixed

BaV-

I

'f t b~

.1 .TE5 US demand s this heart of mine,

~

I

- tP-

things di· vine,

. And long and wish for breaking day,
So WRits my soul before thy gate:
When will my God his face disphlY?
IIpon thy word,
. Nor shall I trust thy word in VaID;
let mourning souls address the Lord,
And find relief from all their pain.

13 Rest for my soul I long to find ;
Sav iour of all, if mine thou art.
Give me thy meek und lowly mind.
A nd stamp thy image on my heart !

14 F ain would I learn of thee, my God,
T hy light and easy burden prove,
Th e cross, all sta ined with hallowed blood
Th e labor of thy dying love,
5 This moment would I ta ke it up,
And ufter mv dear Master bear;
With thee asce'illl to Calvary's top
And bow my bead and suffer there.
6 I would ; but thou must give the power,
My heart from every sin release;
Bring near, bring near the joyful hour,
And fill me with thy perfect peace r
C1warlu

w•.olq. t743
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56.

PSALM

25.

eyes and my desire
Are ever to the Lord;
I love to plead his promises,
And rest upon his word.

MINE

2 Lord, turn thee to my soul ;
Bring thy salvation near:
When will thy hand release my feet
Out of the deadly snare?
8 When shall the sovereign graee
Of my forgiving God
Restore me from those dangerous ways
1\1y wandering feet have trod?

.4 Oh keep my soul from death,
Nor put my hope to shume,
For I huve placed my only trust
In my Redeemer's name.

With humble faith I wait
To see thy face agai n :
Of Is rael it shall ne'er be said,
lI e sought the Lord in vain.
[ MJ(J.C

JF"attJt, 171:9

Is this the kind return,
And these the thanks we owe?
Thus to abuse ete rnal Love,
Whence all our blessings flow 1
To what R stubborn frame
R uth sin reduced onr mind!
What strunee.
rebellious wretches we,
o
And God a:~ strangely kind!

3 Turn, turn us, mighty God,
.And mould our souls afresh ; [stone,
B reak, sovereign grace, these hear ts ot
And give us hearts of'flesh.
4 Let past. ingratitude
P rovoke our weeping eyes,
An d hourly, as new mercies fall,
Let hourly thanks arise.
laatJiJ Wa/llI, 17"lI'

558.
1 Oa that I could re pent,
With 1111 my idols part;
And to thy gracious eyes present
A humble, contrite heart ;
2 A heart with grief oppressed
F or hnving grie ved my God ,
A troubled heart, that C111I110t rest
. Till sprinkled with tlt ~· blood.
3 With softening pity look,
A mI melt my hardness down;
St rike with thy love's resistless stroke.
~d brenk this heart of stone !
4 Saviour and Prince of Peace,
T he double grace bestow ;
Un loose the bands of wickedness.
And let the captive go.
5 G rant me my sins to feel,
And then the load remove;
Wound, and pour in, my wounds to
The balm of pardoning love.
Chorlta W<!II" • .._

heal.
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559.
1

of mercy I cau th ere be
Mercy st ill reserved for me?
Can my God his wra th forbear ?
Me, the chief of sinners, spare ?
DEPTH

2 I have long with stood his grace ;
Long prov oked him to his fnce ;
'Vould not heark en to his calls ;
Grieved him by a thousand falls.
8 Kindled his relentings are j
Me he now delights to spare j
Cries, How shall I give thee up ?
'Lets the lifted thunder drop.

2 Heal
H eal
This,
Heal

me, for my flesh is weak j
me, for thy grnce I seek :
my only plea, I make,
me for thy mercy's sake I

8 Who within the silent grave
Shall proclaim thy power to save
Lo rd, my trembling soul reprieve ;
Speak I and I shall rise and live.
4 Lo! he comes; he heeds my plea;
Lo I he comes ; the shad ows flee:
Glory round me da wns once mOnlf
Rise, my spirit, and adore!
H. F . L ylt, 1834

561.

4 There for me the Saviour sta nds j
Shows his wounds, and spreads his hands, 1 P UINe r. of peace, control my will ;1
God is love! I know , I feel;
B id this strnggling heart be still .
Jesus weeps, an d loves me still.
Bi d my fears and dou bt ings ceas
H ush my spirit into peace.
5 Jesus, ans wer from abo ve ;
Is not all thy natu re love ?
2 T hou hast hought me with thy hi
Wilt thou not. the wrong forget?
Opened wide t he gate to God :
Suffer me to kiss thy feet ?
P eace I ask, but peace IIIUSt be,
Lo rd, in being one with thee.
6 Now incline me to repent j
Let me now my sins lament;
a May thy will, not mine, be done ~
)l'OIV my foul revolt deplore,
May thy will ami mine be one:
WeelJ. believe, and sin no more.
Chase t hese doubtings from my
Charlu w.. ltu, 17.fOo
N ow thy perfect peace impart.

560.

P1!ALX

6.

1 GENTI.Y, gently lay thy rod
On my sinful head, 0 God!
Stay th.v wrath, in mercy stay,
Lest J sink before its sway I

4 Saviour ! at thy feet I fall ;
Thou my life, my God, my all I
Let thy happy servant be
One for evermore with thee I

--

with-in thy wounds: then pain

,oJ62.

1 I TlIIUST, thou wound ed L amb of God,
1'0 wash me In thy cleansing blood,
To dwell within thy wounds: th en pain
Is sweet, and life 01' deat h is gain.

~

Take my poor heart, and let it be
Forever closed to all but thee ;
Seal thou my breas t, an d let me wear
That pledge of love forever there.
How blest are they who still abide
Close shelt ered in thy bleeding side ;
Who life and strength from thence derive,
And by thee move, a nd in thee live.

2 Can I behold th at closing eye,
Still fixed on me, still beaming love!
An d can I see my Saviour die,
Nor feel one holy passion move?
3 L et me but henr thy dy ing voice
Pronoun ce forgiveness in my breast r
My t rembling spirit shall rejoice,
A nu feel the calm of heaven I.v rest.
4 Lord , thine ato ning blood apply,
And life or death is sweet to mc ;
In life's last hour, th y presence, nigh,
From feur shall set my spirit free.
U·m.. B~n.uo Collyer,

1812.

564.

What are our works but sin and death,
rill thou thy qu ickening S pirit breathe ?
1 0 L ORD, thy heave nly grace impart,
Thou giv'st the power thy grace to move,
A nd fix my fra il, inconstant heart:
Oh wondrous grace ~ Oh boundle ss love !
H enccfortil my chief de light shall be
;\;h. Lord! enlarge our scanty thought,
T o dedicate myself to thee.
~o know the wonders thou hust wrough t I
t nloose our sta mmer ing tongues to tell 2 ' Vllllte'er pu rsuits my time employ,
One though t shall fill my soul with joy;
Thy lovc immense, unsenrcha blc !
That silent, secret thought shall be,
Fil'st-born of many bre thren thou,
That ull my hopes ar e fixed on thee.
thee, 10, al1 our souls we bow ;
To.thee our hearts and han ds we give; 3 T hy glorious eye pervadeth space;
T hou'rt pres ent, Lord, in every place;
Tluue may we die, thine may we live.
A nd, wheresoc'cr my lot may be,
C>tr,,! Z... It~ '1tdcwl, J ohn a11d A ttna l'tit8chUl on, 1737-8 :
If". by J . JVc:;rl ~ U, 1140
Still shall my spirit cleave to thee.

:0

no u P rince of glory, slain for me,
. Breathing forgiveness in thy prayer;
hat loving, melting look I see,
That bursting sigh, that tender tear.

4 Renouncing every worldly thing,
And safe beneath thy spreading wing,
1\1y sweetest thought henceforth shall be.
That all I want I lind in thee.
J. ,.. Oberl''', IS..,; tr, by Mra. D ....
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4.

I

sake

g

rJ

2 Whither, ah ! whither shnll I go,
WIIE ~ nt thy footstool, Lord, I bend.
A wretched wanderer from mv
And plea d with th ee for mercy the r e"
Cnn this dark world of sin nnd ~~
Think of the sinner's dyi ng F riend,
One glimpse of hnppiness uff'o
And for his sake recei ve my prayer. 13
E ternnl life thy words impart ;
Oh think not of my shame and guilt,
On th ese my fainting spiri t liv
My thousand stains of deepest dye;
Here sweeter comfor ts cheer mv
Think of the blood which Jesus spilt,
T hnn all the rou nd of nature"
And let that blood my pardon buy.
4 L et earth's all uring j oys comhin
' Vhile thon nrt ncar, in vnin th
Think, Lord. how I am still thy own,
On e smile, 011e blissful smile, of t.l
The trembling creatu re of thy hand ;
l\Iy gracio us LOIU, outweighs
Think how my heat'! to sin is pro ne,
And what temptat ions round me stand.
;) L ow at thy feet mv soul would 11
Oh think U p (,'il thy holy' word,
H ere safety dwells, nnd peace
And every plig hted promise there ;
St ill let me live beneath thine ev
How prayer should ever more be beard,
F or life, eternnl life, is thine. '·
And how thy glory is to spa re.
.A. ",,' SiNlt , r

5 Oh think not of mv doubts nnd fears,
My stri vings wflh thy grnce divine :
Think upon .Iesus' woes and tears.
And let his mer its stnml for mine.
6 Thine eye. thine ear. they nre not dull ;
Thine arm CflII never shortened be;
Behold me here; my heart is full ;
Behold, and spare, und succor me!
H I'Plr J/ J.'f fl ncU

L y"', 1833

566.
I THOtT only Sovereign of my heart,
:My Refuge, my Almighty Friend,
And can IllY soul from thee depart,
On whom alone my hopes depend?

5H7.

.

1 My only Saviour ! whe n I feel
O'el'\~helmed in spirit, filint, 0
'T is sweet to tell thee, while I k
Lo w at thy feet, t hou urt my
2 I'm wenry of the strife with in :
S trong powers aga inst my soul
Oh, let me tum from self and si
To thy dear cross for there .
3 Oh ! sweet will be the welcome d
Whp'I1, from her toils and wo
My parting soul in death shall
"Now. Lord! I come to the

68.

" r God, permit me not to be
stranger to myself and thee ;
midst a thou sand th ough ts I ro ve,
orgetful of my highest love.

4 T hen, with the visits of thy love,
Vouchsafe my inmost soul to cheer;
Till every gr ace shall join to prove
That God has fixed his dwelling there.

t)'. . o.
'Why should my passions mix: witb ear th , 1 1\1 soul befo re thee prostr ate hes ;
P,'~ ;' lp

D Il11dridu" 1755'

~

Y

ad thus debase my heavenly b irth?
rhy should I cleave to things bel ow,
ad let my God, my Saviour , go?

T o th ee, her Source, my spirit flies:
:My wan ts I mou rn, my chains I see;
Oh, let thy presence set me free!

2 U ndone and lost, for aid I cry ;
all me :;way from flesh and sense ;
In th y death . Saviour, let me die i [pain,
ue sovereign word can dra w me th ence ;
Grieved with thy gr ief, pained with thy
1: would obey the voice divine ,
N e'e r let me live for self again .
.d all inferior joys r esign.
ear th, with all her scenes, withdr awn ; 3 In life's short day, let me yet more
Of thine enliven ing love implore;
et noise and vanity be gone ;
:My mi nd must deeper sink in thee,
ITn secret silence of the mind ,
:My foot stan d firm, from wandering free.
y heaven, and ther e my God, I find.
CA,.llll ian F rl n..·.r id t R ich.r,.,., 16; 6-171 t ,

I JKtIIr. lraU•• 1709'

571.
lOn , turn, great R uler of the skies!
my roving hea r t, return,
T urn from my sin thy sear ching eyes;
And chase these shadowy forms no
Nor. let th' offenses of my hand
k out some solitude to mourn , [ more;
W ithin thy book recorded stand.
nd thy forsaken God implore.
2 Give me a wiII to thine subdued.
nd thou, my Gail, wh ose piercing eye
A conscience pure, a soul renewed;
Distinct surveys each deep r ecess ;
Nor let me, wrapt in endless gloom,
these abstrac ted bours draw nigh,
An outcas t from thy presence r?am.
And with thy presence fill the place.
3 Ob, Ict thy Spirit to my heart
ough all the mazes uf my heart,
Once more its quickening aid impart;
Il.y search let heavenly wisdom guide,
My mind from every fear release,
. etill its radiant beams impart
And soothe my troubled thoughts to peace
JtJ1A" ]tlrrrirk. 176,·
ll all he searched and purified.
T URN,
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rfNor let a rival more pretend
To repossess thy throne.

C. K . Dol7llL&

I. J 0

• I WI! OUf

faint - ing

Ipir·

"

its

Oh! whenour long-ings sat ·-is

•

572.
1

our fain ting spirits cry,
When wilt t hou show thy face?
Oh! whe n our longi ngs sati sfy,
And fill us with thy grace?
JESUS !

2 We sinners, Lord, with earnest hea rt,
With sighs and prayers an d tears,
To thee our inm ost cares impar t,
Our burd ens and ou r fears.

8 Thy sovereign grace can give relief,
T hou Source of pence and light!
Dispel the gloomy cloud of grief,
And make our darkness bright.

4 Arouud thy Father's th rone on high,
All heaven thy glory sings;
And earth , for whic h thou cnm'st to die,
Loud with thy pr aises rin gs.
l)

not thy face away
111 that lowly de,
ore the ir sinful life
rs and bi tter cry;
ates are open wide
that mourn their sin;
em not against us, Lord,
us enter in.

cry,

ts,

And

3 But he, for his own mer,
My wandering soul 11
He bids the mourning II
The pardon it implo

4 Oh, while I breathe to
T he peniten tial sig
Confirm the kind, forgi
With pity ill thine e

5 Then shall the mourner
R ejoice to seek thy fi
A nd grateful, own how
Thy conde scending
A.

574.
1 OII for that tenderness
Which bows before
Acknowledging how j u
And trembling at thy

Dear Lord ! to thee our prayers ascend;
Our eyes thy face would sec:
:2 Oh for those humble, cOt\.
Oh ! let our wCIlI'Y wan der ings end,
Whieh from repent nn
Our spirits rest in thee I
'I'nnt consciousness of
B,'rnnrr' of Cia'"",,,,,,: I r . bl/ R. P. J) UM , 1858.
The long-s uspended

573.
1 DEAR Saviour, when my though ts recal l
The wonders of thy grace,
Low at thy feet, ashamed, I fnll,
And hide this wre tched face,

2 Shall love like thine be thus repaid?
Ah, vile, ungrateful heart!
By earth's low cares so oft betrayed
From Jesus to depart.

3 Saviour, to me, in pity,
T he sens ible diste
The pledge thou wilt a
And bid me die in
4 Wilt from the dreadful
Before the evil com
My spirit hide with sai
My body, in the to
CAtJ.- W

jIot to confess OUI' fault,
~I ely thou canst tell ;
ba\'e done, and what we are,
kno west very well ;
to beg and to entreat,
nrs we come to thee ,
en tha t have done amiss
Ulcir father's knee.

Shnora. Brott'fI.', 17_

57Y7.
1

8 .. Those buried sins of mine arise;
Again my heart ru ns o'er :
• Once more tho se deep rep entant sighs
Those bitter tears once more !

4· Oh, shall the se drops of sadness make

we then. 0 LOI'd, repeat
sing which we crave,
II dost know , before we speak,
I\ing that we would have ?
5
Lord, mercy we ask,
6 the total sum ;
:y, Lord, is all our prayer;
hy mercy come !
• '56. ; all. bl/ R<ginald H eber, .8'7'

6

C. M.

thy feet we sinners lie,
noek at mercy 's door;
y heart and downcast eye
vor we implore.
vust extent display
forgiving love;
nr heinous guilt away,
vy load remove.

with all th is weight op pressed;
wn to death and hell ;
I' troubled spirits rest,
merous fears dispel.

king. soon relieve,
ns down ; thus make us bend,
ominion own:

T he light celestia l dim,
And memo ry's mournful music break
On heaven's eternal hy mn ?

My Sav iour's power ful blood I kno w:
My par doning God I bless;
But send thy Sp irit down ; bestow
Of thine own holiness.
Those sins so bit ter to my soul,
Lord, let me not repeat:
So make my past less sorrowful ;
So mak e my heaven more sweet I
TAama. H . Gill, .S59'

5"'78.

C. M.

1

WITU tears of an guish I lament,
Here, at thy feet, my God,
My passion, prid e, and discontent,
And vile ingrati tude.

2

Sure, t here wns ne'er a heart so base,
So false as mine has been :
So faithl ess to its promises,
So prone to every sin I

3

H o w long, dear Saviour, shall I feel
These struggles in my hreasv?
W hen wilt tho u bow my stubborn will
And give my conscience rest?

4:

Break, sovereign Grace, oh, break the
And set the captive free!
[ charm
Reveal, almighty God, thine arm.
And haste to rescue me.

iJ Own, for J esus' sake,
nv sins forgive I
ur rocky hearts can break ;

0. JL

shall I, L ord, a journey take
Through my departed years,
.....And not a mournful visit make,
And not return in tears ?
2 r H a t h not thy mere)' mad e me whole?
H ath not thy g race forgiven ?
- Yet still the grie f regain s my soul:
Yet still my heart is riven.
TWU EN

S4mtld 8.......cc. '173
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1 API'ROACH, my soul, the mercy -seat
Wh ere .Jesus answers pra yer ;
There humbly fall before his feet,
Fo r none can perish there.

2 Th y promise is my only plea,
With this I venture nigh ;
Thou callest burdened souls to thee,
And such, 0 Lord, am I.

a Bowed down

beneath a load of sin,
By Satan sorely prest,
By war without, and fear within,
I come to th ee for rest.

4 Be thou my Shield and Hiding-place,
Tbat, shel tered near thy side,
I may my fierce accuser face,
And tell him, thou hast died.

5 Oh wondrous love, to bleed and die,
To .bear the cross an d shame,
That guilty sinners, such as I.
Might plead thy graciou s Na me !
J oh n .Vt:tctOll. 1779

fi80.
1 LORD, I have sinned ; but oh forgive,
Nor cast me quite away;
Renew my soul and bid me live,
And be my future stay.
2 Oh let me from my fall arise,
More watchful and more strong ;
I.ight up my dim and tearful eyes,
And fill my mouth with song.

Z2

I

cz=t

. 3 On Christ's pre vailin
I all my hopes reef
A broken spirit tbou
And such, 0 Lord,

4 Give me a meek dep
F or all my days to
Nor let thy Spirit e'er
Till I am safe at h

581.
1 H ow oft, alas ! this wr,
H as wandered from
How oft my roving tho"
F orgetful of his word

2 Yet sovereign mercy
D ear Lord! and m
My vile ingratitude 1 m
Oh ! take the wand
3 And canst thou, wilt th
And bid my crimes
An d shall a pardoned
To speak thy wondro.
4 Almighty grace ! thy h
H ow glorious - bow.
T hat can to life and ur
So vile a heart as ml

5 Tby pard'ning love, so
Dear Saviour! I a
Oh! keep me at thy sa,
And let me rove Il'

tender mercy heara
humhle sigh,
d indulgent ~pes the tears
,rrow's weer-mg eye ;
a , re thy thro ne of grace,
I wanderer mourn ;
not bid roe seek thy face?
u not said, return?
my guilty fears prevail
roe from thy feet ?
this dear refuge fail,
y safe retreat !
III thee, my. Guid e, my Li"bt,
1:1
one cb eermg ray,
[nigbt,
dangers, fears, and gloomy
late my way!
u this benighted heart,
.IDS of mercy shine I
y healing voice impart
of joys divine.
Ice only can bestow
which never cloy :
y solace here below,
y eternal joy I
'9

.Arlh" s ,,.,.k ' 760.

awill hnppiness divine

C. M.

ite hearts bestow ;
me, gra cious God! is mine
'ite heart or no ?
seem to bear in vain,
!ible as steel ;
felt, 'tis only pain
d I cannot feel.
think myself inclined
thee if! coul d ;
feel another mind.
to all that's good.

.v C E.

~g't

6 Oh, mak e this heart rejoice or ache,
De cide th is doubt for me ;
And, if it be not bro ken, break ;
And heal it if it be.
Will/alii C",rl_ : 779'

584.
1

I" AL'. Hr.!.

C. M.

me. 0 God, nor hide thy faoe,
B ut answer, lest I die I
Hast thou not built a thron e of grace.
To hear when sinners cry ?
2 As on some lonely building's top
The sparrow tells her moun,
Far from the tents of joy and hope,
I sit and grieve alene .
3 But thou forever art the same,
o my E ternal God I
Ages to come shall know thy name,
An d spread t,1Jy works abroad.
H E AR

4 T hou wilt arise and show thy face,
Nor will my L on] delay,
Beyo nd th' appointed hour of grace,
T hat long expected day.
5 H e bears his saints, he knows their cry;
And by mysterious ways
Red eems the prisoners doomed to die,
And fills their tongues with prai se
JIkUJ.4:. l l"a ttlf, 171 9.

585.

C.

~L

1 SWEET was the time when first I felt
T he Saviour's pardoning blood
Applied to cleanse my soul from guilt,
An d bring me home to God.
2 Soon as the morn the light revealed,
H is pra ises tun ed my tongue ;
And, when the evening shade prevailed,
Hi s love was all my song.

3 In prayer, my. soul drew near the L ord.
And saw his glory shine ;
And when I read his holy word,
I called each promise mine.

esires are faint and few,
4: Now, when the evening shade prevails,
"auld strive for more ;
My soul ill darkness mourns ;
b I cry, " :My strength renew," An d, when the morn the light reveals.
eaker than before.
No light to me returns.
5 Rise, Saviour! help me to prevail,
are comforted, I know,
And make my soul thy care;
.va thy house of prayer ;
I know thy mercy cannot fail,
go where others go,
Let me that mercy share.
no comfort there.
Jo ....

N_17n.~
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I

--6

1. En · compassed with clouds of dis - tress,
1 pant for t he light of thy fuce,
All plain-t ive I pour out my song,

'---#-'

-

Dis - hear tened with wnit- ing

- ---.

..J.-o

ty,
--6

-1·'

- - -

_7:L:

Scek - ing

low,
so

1)86.
1

swcct aim • plic - i

I

l i~#ii#
I~~·r;#

Give me

me ;

look on

long,

I

sink

at thy
I

Al mighty to rescue thou art;
T hy grace is lay only reso
If e'er thou art Lord of my he:
T hy Spirit must take it bj

with clouds of distress,
. Just read y all hope to resign,
I pant for the light of thy face,
A UU'.....h u 111. Til,
And fear it will never be mine :
Disheartened with waiting so long,
1)87.
'rune. .. N1llht," p. 233.
I sink at thy feet with my load;
1 OR this soul how dark and bli
All plaintive I pour out my song,
Oh this foolish, earthly mind !
And stretch forth my hands unto God.
Oh this froward, selfish will,
'Vhich refuses to be still !
2 Shine, Lord, and my terror shall cease ;
2 Oh these ever roaming eyes,
The blood of atonement apply ;
Upward th at r efuse to rise !
And lead me to J esus for peace,
T hese still wayw ard feet of mi
Tb e rock that is higher than I :
Found in every path but thine:
Speak, Saviour! for sweet is thy voice,
3 Oh this stubborn. pra yerless
Thy presence is fair to behold ;
H ands so seldom clas ped to th
I tbit'St for t.by spirit with cries,
Lo ngings of the soul that go.
And groanings that cannot be told.
Like the wild wind, to and fro
ENCOllPASSED

4- T o and fro. wit hout an aim,
8 If sometimes I strive, as I mourn ,
T urning idly whence they cs
My hold of t.hy promise to keep, .
• Bringing in no joy, no bliss,
Tb e billows more fiercely return,
Adding to my weari ness.
And plung e me again in the deep:
Whil e harassed an d cast from thy sight, 5 Giver of the heavenly peace,
The tempter suggests, with a roar,
Bid, oh, bid these tumults e
.. The Lord bas forsaken thee quite ;
Minister t.hy holy balm,
Thy God will be gracious no more."
F ill me with thy Spi rit's ca.I.m.
• Yet, Lord, if thy love hath designed
No covenant blessing for me,
Ab , tell me, how is it I tind
SomEl pleasure in waiting for tbee?

6 Thou, the L ife, the Truth, thJ
L eave me not in sin to stay;
Bear er of the sinner's guilt,
Lead me, lead me, as thou
B_liu

I

.

~US ,

cast a look on me ;
lve me sweet simplicity,
Ike me poor and keep me low,
king only thee to kn ow;
caned from
eaned from
Can I d from
eancd from

my lordly self,
th e miser's pelf,
the scorner's ways,
th e lust of praise.

1 that feeds my busy pride,
t it evermore aside ;
irl my will to thi ne submit ;
,y me humbly at thy feet.
like me like a little child,
l.ny strength and wisdom spoiled,
,ltng only in thy light,
alking only in thy might,
\ling on thy loving breast,
IIJ.re a weary soul may rest ;
I ~g well .the peace of God
';\\'lD g from thy graci ous blood 1

tills posture let me live ,

~ ~osannas daily give;

,Ins temper let me die
ld hosannas ever cry ! '

John Berridflt, '785
Ps AL M 131.

, Lord, my froward heart,
,e me teachable and mild,

I

I

6i

Upright. simple, free.from art,
Make me as a wea ned child.
F rom distrust and envy free , ' .
Pleased with all that pleases theo
2 Whnt thou shalt 10-<1ny provide.
L et me as a child re ceive ;
What to-morr ow may betide,
Calmly to thy wisdom leave ;
'T is enou ~h that thou wilt care ;
WIlY should I the burden bear?

3 As u little child relies
On a care beyond hill own.
Kn ows he's neither strong nor wise.
Fears to stir a stop .alone r
Let me thus with thee abide,
A s my Father, Guard, and Guide.

4: T hus pr eserved from Sata n's wilee,
Safe from dangers, free from fear&.
Mny I live upon thy smiles,
T ill th e promised hour appears
When tho sons of God shall prove
All their Father's boundless love .
J uJI1" J.V.:~ vt ( Jn . :779

DOXOLo (l V.

To the Father and the Son,
And the Spirit, Three in One,
As of old, and as in heaven,
Now and bare be glory given.
J .H.NIV1miJA,.&
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590.

holy,
Dare to lin my
~-!.

such a worm as
- ,... -#- - ,.. -#

~
head

~2-==: :
I

1 HUMBLE, Lord. my haughty spirit,
Bid my swelling thoughts subside ;
Strip me of my fancied merit;
What have I to do with pride ?
Was my Saviour meek and lowly ?
And shall such a worm as I,
Weak, and earthly, and un- \ holy,
Dare to lift my I head on high ?

1591.

11 LOVE divine. all love excclliug

J oy of heaven, to ear th come
Fix in us thy humble dwelling;
All thy faithful mercies cro
Jesus, thou art all compassion,
Pure unbounded love thou
Visit us with thy sal- I vation ;
En ter every I trembling I hi

2 Teuch me, Lord, my true condition ;
Bring me childlike to thy knce ;
Stripped of every low ambition,
Willing to be led by thee.
Guide me by thy Holy Spirit ;
Feed me from thy blessed word :
All my wisdom, all my I merit,
Borrowed from thy- I self, 0 I Lord.

2 Breathe, oh breat he thy loving
I nto every troubled breast ;
Le t li S all ill thee inherit;
Le t us find the promised res
Come. almighty to deliver, '
Let us all thy life receive ;
Suddenly return, and I never.
I ' Never more thy I temples I

8 Like a little babe, confiding,
Simple, docile, let me be ;
Trusting still to thy providing,
Willing to be led by thee.
Thus my all to thet' submitting,
I am thine and not my own;
And when earthly hopes are I flitting,
Rest secure on I God a- I lone.

18 Finish then thy new creation S

H. If. LUI., 18340

P ure and spotless let us be:'
L et us see thy great salvation
Perfectly restored ill thee ;
Changed from glory into glory:
Till in heaven we take our
Till we cast our crowns be- I
Lost in wonder, I love, IfD
CIo4rI,.

_. Jj ~21
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sh in e

light

up

t

>

to .

.d

2.

m

2 In darkest shades if he appear,
My dawning is begun ;
He is my soul's sweet morning star.
And he ,my rising sun,

OB. for a closer walk with God,
A calm and heavenly frame,
A ligLt to shine upon ibe road
TIUlt leads me to the Lamb !.

a T he opening heavens around me shine
W ith beams of sacred bliss,
While Je sus shows his heart is mine,
And whispers, I am his !

Where is the blessedness I knew
When first I saw the Lord ?
Where is the SO il l-refreshing view
Of J esus and his word ?
What peaceful hours I once enjoyed I
How sweet their memory still I
13ut they have left nn aching void
The world can never fill.
turn. 0 Holy Dove, return,
Sweet messenger of rest;
I hate the sins that made thee mourn,
And drove thee from my breast.
lrhe dearest idol I have known,
Whate'er that idol be,
elp me to tear it from thy throne,
And worship only thee
shall rnv walk be close with God,
,. Calm an'd serene my frame;
~ purer light shnll mark the road
That leads me to the Lamb.
.William COf11fltr, 1779'

God! the spring of all my joys,

'he life of my delights,
glory of my brightest days,
d comfort of my nights I

tho Lorn"
I

.

4 My soul would lea ve this heavy clay
At that tra nsporting word,
Ru n up with joy the shining way,
T' embrace my dearest Lord.
5 Fearless of hell and ghastly death,
I'd break through every foe;
The wings of love and arms of faith
Should bear me conqueror through.
[ «rot'

Wall., 17"9'

594.
of thee, my God, by night,
And talk of thee by day;
Th y love my treasure and delight,
, T hy truth my strength and stay.

1 I

THINK

2 T he day is dar k, the night is long,
U nblest with thoughts of thee,
And dull to me the sweetest song,
Unless its theme thou be.
8 So all day long, and all the night,
Lord. let thy presence be,
Mine air, my breath, my shade, my light.
Myself absorbed in thee.
JohR s. B, Kr....u, I~
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595.
1 OBJECT of my first desire,
Jesus crucified for me!
All to happiness aspire ,
Only to be found in thee.
';l Thee to please and thee to know,

Constitute our bliss below;
Thee to see and thee to love,
Constitute 0111' bliss above.
3 Lord, it is not life to live,
If thy presence thou deny;
Lord, if thou thy presence give,
'T is no longer death to die.
4 Source and giver of repose,
Singly from thy smile it flows;
Peace and happiness are thine,
Mine they ar e, if thou art mine.
A. J/. TOI'IOOll. '774'

596.
1

J esus, visit me,
How my soul longs after thee!
When, my best, my dearest friend,
. Shall our separa tion end?
.JESUS,

2 Lord, my longings never cease,
Without thee I find no peace;
'T is my constant cry to thee,
Jesus, Jesus, visit me.
8 Meen the joys of earth appear,
All below is dark and drear;
Nought but thy beloved voice
Can my wretehed heart rejoice.

4 Thou alone, my gracio us Lord
Art my shield and great rew
All my hope, my Saviour thou
To thy sovereign will I bow.

98.

r God! though cleaving to the dust,
My soul cries out for thee:
h come, confirm my humble tr ust,
And dwell thyself in me.

5 Come, inhabit then my heart,
Purge its sin, and heal its s
See, I ever cry to thee,
Jesus, J esus, visit me.

liDshadow now can give me peace,

6 Patiently I wait thy day;
For this gift alone I pray,
T hat when death shall visit m
Th ou my Light and Life wilt

Henceforth to me this blessing give,
This only needful thing
lD thee, by thee, for thee to live,
Who art my God and King.

J. An ~, '",. 1660 ; lr.

bv R. P.

Du ",~ ~.

597.
1

L amb, who thee receiv
Who in thee begin to live,
Day and night they cry to th
As thou art so let li S be !
H OL Y

2 J esus, see my panting breast :
See, I pant in thee to rest ;
Glndly would I now be clean f
Cleanse me lIOW from every si
3 Fix, oh fix my wav'ring mind!
To thy cross my spirit bind;
Earthly passions far remove;
Swallow up my soul in love.
4 Dust and ashes though we be
Full of sin and misery,
Thine we are, thou Son of
Take the purchase of thy hI
..t...... Dober. '735; ·lr. bv Jolon a'

No image fading still,
with the subs tance of thy grace,
Thyself, thy Spirit, fill !

~e

Yet how, if sins my heart defile,
Can I be one with thee ?
rd, thou art pure, and I am vile,
And righteous thou must be.
esus, behold! I plead thy blood;
Thou hast the ra nsom given :
Ih fill my heart, blest-Lamb of God,
With love, and peace, and hooven.
Adri<n Bosri....; Ir. bll H ml'Jl D ownlOll, 18700

thee"in the lund of drought,
Thy comfort and con trol,
y tru th encompassed me about,
Thy love refreshed my soul.
NEW

ew thee when the world was waste,
. thou alone wast fair,
,hee my heart its fondness placed,
soul reposed its care.

3 And if thine alt ered hand doth now
My sky with sunshine fill,
W ho amid all so lair as thou ?
Oh let me know thee still ;
4 Still turn to thee in days of light,
As well us nights of care,
Thou brightest amid nll that 'I' bright I
Thou fairest of the fair !
5 My sun is, Lord, where'er thou art,
My cloud, where self I see,
My drought in an ungrateful heart,
My freshest spr ings in thee.
J . s. D. .11"",,11, 1863'

600.
lOn, could I find, from day to day,
A nearness to my God;
Th en should my hours glide sweet 8'!'Var.
A nd live upon his word.
2 Lord, I desire with thee to live
Anew from day to day ;
In joys the world can never give,
Nor ever take away.
3 0 J esus, come and rule my heart,
And make me wholly thine;
T hat I may never more depart,
Nor grieve thy love divine.
4 T hus, till my lust expiring breath,
Thy goodness I'll adore;
And when my flesh dissolves in death,
My soul shall love thee more.
~

Cl_lcond, 179"0 ...
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601.

"
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P 8ALM 119.

1 l\f Y soul lies dell.ving to the dust;
Lord, give me lifu divine ;
From va in desires and every lust
Turn off the se eyes of mine.
2 I need the influence of thy grace
To speed me in thy way,
Lest I shoul d loiter in my rare,
Or turn my feet astray.

3 Are not thy mercies sovereign still ,
And thou a fait hful God?
Wilt thou not gra nt me warmer zeal
To ru n the heavenly road ?
4, Does not my heart thy precepts love ,

And long to see thy face ?
And yet how slow my spirits move,
Without enlivening grac e.

5 Then shall I love thy gospel more,
And ne'er forget thy word,
When I have felt its quickening power
To draw me nea r the Lord.
I"""" Watt&, '7' ~

602.
1 OR for a heart to praise my God,
A heart from sin set free ;
A heart that always feels thy blood
So freely spilt for me I

! A heart resigned, submissive, meek,
l\[y great Redeemer's throne;
Where only Christ is heard to speak,
Where Jesus reigns alone 1

~

~ ~j~~~;

.-f.If
3 An humble, lowly, contrite hear
B elieving, true, a nd clean !
W hich neith er life nor deat h can
F rom him tha t d wells within .

4 A hea rt in every th ought rene w
A nd filled with love divine ;
Perfeet, and righ t, and pure, lUI
A copy, L ord, of thine !

5 Thy nature, gracious Lord, imp
Come qu ickly from above ;
thy new name upon my
Thy new, best name of Lov

Wri~e

Chari .. TJ'",I.~,

~

603.
1 J ESUS, my Saviour, bind me fas'

. In cords of heavenly love;
Then sweetly draw me to thy b
Nor let me thenc e remove.
2 Drnw me from all crea ted good
From self, the world. and si
To the dear fountain of thy bl
A nd make me pu re within.

3 Oh lead me to thy mercy-seat,
Attmc t me neare r still j
D ra w me, like Mary, to thy fi
T o sit and learn thy will.
4 Oh draw me by thy providen
. Thy Spirit and thy word,
From all the things of time lUI
To thee, my gracious Lo
~

eUB,

For I
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The blood of Chr ist most precious,Tho sinner's perfect plea.
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4.
thee, pre cious Jesus,
For I am full of sin ;
~y soul is dark and guilty,
My heart is dead with in :
need the cleansing foun tain
Where I can always flee,
The blood of Christ most pre cious,
The sinner' s perfect plea.
NEED

1 need thee,

blessed J esus,
For I am very poor ;
;4. stranger and a pilgri m,
I have no earthlv store :
need the love of Jesus
To dl eer me on my way,
'0 guide my doubting footste ps,
To he Illy str ength and stay.

Deed thee, blessed Jesus ,
1 need a friend like thee,
fr iend to soothe and pity,
A friend to care for me.
'need the heart of Jesus
T o feel each anxious care,
o tell mv eve ry trial
And ali my sorrow~ share.
thee, blessed Jesus,
d hope to see thee soon,

E ncircled wit h t he rai nbow,
A nd seated 0 11 thy th rone !
There, with thy blood-bought children,
My j oy shall ever be,
T o sing thy praise, L ord Jesus,
To gaze, my Lord, on thee.
Frrd<Tld; H71ilft<ld ,

605.

,86,.

0 dea r, dea r Saviour!
My spirit turus for rest,
My pence is in thy favor,
My pillow on thy breast.

1 To thee,

2 T hough all th e world deceive me,
I know that I am thine,
An d thou wilt never leave me,
o blessed Saviour mine.
3 0 thou whose mercy found me,
F rom bondage set me free,
An d then forever bound me,
W ith threefold cords to thee:
4 Oh for a heart to love thee
More truly as I ought;
And nothing place above thee,
In deed, or word, or thought.

5 Oh for that choicest blessing
Of living ill thy love,
And thus on earth possessing
The peace of heaven above!
J. s. B. Mo....u.
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So

Though like the wanderer,
The sun gone down,
Darkness be over me,
My rest a stone,
Yet in my dreams I'd be
Nearer, my God, to thee,
Nearer to thee.

3 There let the way appear

4: T hen with my waking though
Bright with thy praise,
Ou t of my stony griefs,
Bethel I'll raise;
So by my woes to be
Nearer, my God, to thee,
Ncar er to thee.

5 Or if on joyful wing,
Clea ving the sky ,
S un, moon, and stars forgot,
Up wa rd I fly,
Still all my song sha ll be,
Nearer, my God, to thee,
Nearer to thee.

Steps unto heaven;
All that thou sendest me
In mercy given,
Angels to beckon me
Nearer, my God, to thee,
Nearer to thee,

S<IrM F IotDor oAdonu,

E?r=8
607.
1 My spirit longs for thee
Within my I trou-bled I breast;
Unworthy though I be
Of I 80 di- I vine a I guest I

2 Of so divine a guest

Unworthy I though I I be,
Yet hath my heart no rest
UD- I til it I come to I thee I

soul, 0

God, for

PSALlI

42.

As pauts the hart for cooling streams
When heated in the chase,
So longs my soul, 0 God, for thee,
And thy refreshing grace.
For thee, my God, the livin g God,
My th irst y sou l-doth pine ;
011 when shall I behold thy face,
Thou :Maj esty D ivine ?
:-W hy restless, why cast down, my soul?
Tru st God, who will employ .
H is aid for thee, a nd cha nge those sighs
To thankful hy mns of j oy.
od of my strength, how long sha ll I ,
Like OLe forgott en, mourn;
orlorn, forsaken, and exposed
To my oppressor's scorn?
hy restless, why cast down, my soul ?
Hope still. lind thou shalt sing
he pra ise of him who is thy God,
Thy health's etern al spr ing.

-&L
'9

3 Unless it come from thee,

I n va in I I look 1\- I round ;
I n all that I can see,
No I rest is I to be I found I

4: N o rest is to be found,
But in thy I bless-ed I love"
Oh, let my wish be crowned
And I send it I trom a- I
J o1ta

..
thee, And

thy

re

• fresh· ing

.

grace.

~ rn -
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~TIONU

longs my
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Tale and Bradg, I6¢

vain I trace creation o'er
!;In search of sacred rest ;
~ Whole creation is too poor,
!oo mean, to make me blest.
~l'lh and all her charms depart,

nworthy of the mind ;

In God alone this restless heart
An equal bliss can find.

3 Thy favor, Lord, is all I want;
H ere would my spirit rest;
Oh, seal the r ich, th e boundless grant,
A nd make me fully .blest I
Ann< Sleel<, 17150

610.
1 WHY is my heart so far from thee,
My God , my chief delight?
Why are my thoughts no more by day
W ith thee, no more by night?
2 W hy should my foolish passions rove?
Where can such sweetness be,
A s I have tasted in thy love,
As I have found in thee?

3 T rifles of na ture,

01' of art,
With fair, deceitful charms,
Intrude into my thoughtless heart,
And thrust me from thy arms.

4: W retch that I am, to wandel' thus,
In chase of false delight!
Let me be fastened to thy cross,
Rather than lose thy sight.

5 Make haste, my days, to reach the goal.
And bring my heart to rest
On the dear centre of my soul,
My God, my Saviour's breast I
IIIIJQ& Watu, 17000
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611.
I FR O)l every sto rmy wind th at blows,
From every swelling tide of woes,
There is n cal m, a sure retreat,
'T is found beneath the mercy-scat.

2 There is a place where Jesus sheds
The oil of gladness on our head s,
A place than all beside more sweet ;
It is the blood-sta ined mer cy-seat.

~

-;
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When tempted, desolat e, dismayed?
Or how the hosts of hell defeat,
Had suffering saints no mercy-seat ?

vites us
-(L.

2 H ast tho u a hope with wh ich thy
Would al most feel it death to pi
Entreat thy God that hope to c
01' gi ve thee strcngth to laj ;t <Ii
3 H ast thou a friend whose nnage
l\Iay pro ve an idol worshi pped II
I mplore the Lord that nought III
A shad ow betw een heaven and

613.
1 GOD of my life, to thee I call,
A ffl icted at thy feet I fall ;
W heD the great water-floods pr
Le ave not my trembling heart

5 There, there, on eagle wings we soar,
And time , and sense, seem all no more ; 2 F riend of the friendl ess and th
W here should I lodge my deep o
And heaven comes down our souls to
Where but wit h thee, whose a
And glory cro wns the mercy-sca t. [greet,
Invites the helpless and the Po(
1I Oh let my hand forget her skill,
3 Did ever mourner plead with t.1
My tongue be silent, cold and still,
This bounding heart forget to beat,
And thou refuse that mourner'
If I forget the mercy-seat I
Does not the word still fixed 1"
T hat none shall seek thy face in
H,, ~I. Sl l>Wtll. ,83"

ti12.

1 HAST thou within a care so deep,
It chases from thine eyelids sleep?
To thy Redeemer take that care,
And change anxiety to prayer.

laint,

0;;;-_
:
gri.r.
to: _"_~~

~ ~ --~~ ~~
-@
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: ~
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n=r-H--TT-t-....

found

4 Whate'er the care that brea ks t.l\
8 There is a spot whe re spirits blend,
'Vhate 'er the wish that swells th
Where friend holds fellows hip w ith friend ,
Sp read before God th at wish, th
Though sundered far, by fait h they mee t
Aud change anxiety to prayer.
Around the common mercy-sea t.
R ule', Co/l ..,t

4: Ah! whither could we flee for a id,

eve - ry

Wsr F t J~

I

'Tis

-~

4 Poor though I am, despised, fOI'
Ye t God, my God, forgets me
And he is safe, and must suce
For whom the Lord vouchsaf
William Co,

.a11 our

to

T
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faint.
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JESUS,

2 T hat rich atoning blood,
W hich sprink led round I see,
P rovides for those who come to God
An all-prevailing plea.

iH e bows his gracious ear,

3 :My soul ! ask what tho u wilt;
Thou canst not be too bold;
Since his own blood for thee he spilt.
What else can he wit lthold?

L UKE uill. 1-7.

who kno ws full well
T he heart of everv saint,
Invites us all our gi iefs to tell,
To pray and Dever faint.

We never plead in va in ;
Yet we must wait till he appear,
And pr"y, lind pray again.
l. bo ugh unbelief suggest,
Wh y should we longer wait?
IJe bids liS novel' gi ve him rest,
But be importunate.
nd shall not Jesus hear
His chosen when they cry ?
Ye,s, though he may awh ileforbea r,
He'll help th em from on high.

4 T hine image, Lo rd, bestow,
T hy pre sence and thy love;
I ask to ser ve thee here below,
And reig n with thee above.
5 T each me to live by faith ;
Conform my \V iIi to thine;
Let me victorious be in death,
And then in glory shiue.
J oI'" Nnololl. '779

616.

is nature, truth , and love,
MATT. rl . 9-15. Tune," Wo.rd," p. 250. L. M.
l~ ngage him au th eir side;
1 F ATm m of hea ven! whose gracious hand
hen they are grieved, his merc ies move,
D ispenses good in boundless store,
And can th ey be den ied?
1\1l1y every breat h t hy praise expand,
'hen let us earnest be,
A nd every heart thy name adore.
And never faint in prayer ;
2 G reat God ! may all our wakened powers
loves our importu nity,
To spread thy sway exulting join;
And makes our cause his care.
T ill we shall dare to think thee ours,
J ohn ,.velDl on, 1170
An d thou shalt deign to make us thine.
the throne of grace I
The promise calls me near;
re Jes ns shows a smiling lace,
d waits to answer prayer.

m OL D

3 Whate'er thy will, may we display
Hearts that submit without a sigh ;
'Vhate'er thy law, may we obey ,
Like raptured saints, and feel its joy.

~~l

7' H E C H R 1ST I .A N L IF E, - P Ii..A Y E R.

c. K.

9.

PSALM

'%I.

as I heard my Father say,
"Ye children, seek my grace,"
My heart replied withou t delay,
" I' ll seek my Father's face."

S OON

Let not thv face be hid from me,
Nor fj-o';'n my soul away ;
God of my life, I fly to thee
In a distressing day.

. 3 Yet this acknowledgment I'll make
For all he has bestowed ;
Salvation's sacred cup I'll take,
And call upon my God.
4 T he best return for one like me,
So wretched and so poor,
I s from his gifts to draw a plea,
An d ask him still for more.

1621.

W Ulla", Coupn-, '119'

Tune... Serm our," p. 193.

Should friends and kindred near and dear 11 Coxa, my soul, thy suit prepare;
Leave me to want or die,
J esus loves to answer prayer;
My God would make my life his care,
He himself has bid thee pray;
And all my need supply.
Th erefore will not say thee nay.

,Iy fainting flesh had died with grief,
Had not my soul believed
iTo sec thy grace provide relief ;
Nor was my hope deceived,
iWait on the Lord . ye trembling saints,
And keep YOllr courage up ;
mraise your spirit when it faints,
And far exceed your hope.
I""," Wal k . ' 1' 9'

2 Thou art coming to n King,

La rge petitions with thee bring;
Fo r his grace and power are such,
None can ever ask too much.
3 Wi th my burden I begin ;
LOI-d. remove this load of sin;
L et thy blood, for sinners spilt,
Set my conscience free from guilt.

4 Lord, I come to thee for rest;

on mercies, countless as the sands,
Which daily I receive
,tom Jesus my R edeemer's hands,
,iy soul, what canst thou give?
IS!

from such an heart as mine,

'What can I bring him forth?
;~ best is stained and dyed with sin,
tYall is nothing worth.

'l'uke possession of my breast;
T here thy blood-bought right maintain,
And without a rival reign.
5 Show me what I have to do;
Every hour my strength renew;
Let me live a life of faith;
Let me die t,hy people's death.
Joh"

NN"or&,

1779'
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wake thy gym. pa • thy,

To

f

wake t hy sym -pa • thy,

I J-J-L

23.

is no sorrow, L ord. too light
To bring in prayer to thee ;
There is no anxious care too slight
To wake thy sympathy.
Thou who hast trod the thornv road
Wilt share each small distress ;
The love which bore the greate r load
Will not refuse the less.
THERE

There is no secret sigh wc breathe
But meets thine ear diviue j
:And every cross grows li;!ht beneath
The shadow, Lord, of thine.
Life's ills without, sin's str ife within,
The heart would overflow,
Uut for that love which died for Sill,
That love which wept with woe.
Jane Crcwd8on, , 860: au: b" 8 . 11. K",,,,dv. ,863'

4.
On that I kne w the secret place
Where I might find my God j
d spread my wants before his face,
And pour my woes abroad.
d tell him how my sins nrise,
What sorrows I sustain ;
ow grace decays, and comfort dies,
And leaves my heart ill pain.
e knows what arguments I'd take,
,To wre5tle with my God j
d plead for his own mercy's sake,
And fol' my Saviour's blood.

-t9

4 Arise, my soul, from deep distress,
And banish every fear ;
He calls thee to his throne of grace,
To spread thy sorrows there.
I MWt. Watt8, J.7;ro.

625.

GY.N. xxxil. U ·z.J.

1 SHEPH ERD Divine, our wants relieve
I n this onr evil day;
T o all thy tempted f~ll owers give
The power to trust and pray.

2 Long as our fiery tr ials last,
L ong as the cross we bear,
Oh let our souls on thee be cast,
In never-ceasing prayer.
3 T hy Spirit's interceding grace
Give us in faith to claim ;
T o wrestle till we see thy face,
AmI know thy hidden Name.
4 T ill thou the Father's love impart.,
Till thou thyself bestow,
Be this the ery of every heart 
I will not let thee go:

5 I will not let thee go, unless
T hou tell thy Harne to me:
. With all thy g~eat salvation bless,
And make me all like thee.
6 Then let me on the mountain-top
Behold thine open face,
Till faith in sight is swallcwed up,
And prayer in endless praise.
OMrlu

Wulov.17.

PENIEL. L. M,

(Omit repeat for t
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626.

OroN. xu.II. 2i-ZJ.

1 CO)!E, 0 thou trav eller unknown,
Whom still I hold, but cannot see,
My company before is gone,
And I am left alone with thee ;
With thee all night I mean to stay,
And wrestle till the break of day.

To me, to all, thy bowels movo '
Thy nature, and thy name, is 1.
6 My prayer ha th power with
Unspeakable I now receive;
T hrough faith I see thee face t,
I see thee face to face, and Ii
In vain I have not wept and etf'
Thy nature, and thy name, is L

2 I need not tell thee who I am,
CMrl.. W ..l<u, ' 7,
:Mymisery or sin declare;
Thyself hast called me by my name;
Look on thy hands, and read it there ! 1 l\Iy God, is any hour so sweet,
From blush of morn to eveni
But who, I ask thee, who art thou?
As tha t which calls me to thy
Tell me thy name, and tell me now.
The hour of pray er?
S In vain thou str ugglest to get free,
2 Then is my strength by thee
I never will unloose my hold;
T hen are my sins by thee fd
Art thou the Man that died for me?
Then dost thou cheer my solita
The secret of·thy love unfold.
Wi th hopes of hea ven.
'Yrestling, I will not let thee go,
S No words can tell whnt swee
Till I thy name, thy nature know.
H ere for my every wan t I
What strength for warfare, bal
4 Yield to me now. for I am weak,
Wh at peace of mind !
But confident in self-despair ;
Speak to my heart, in blessings speak,
4 H ushed is each doubt, gone eve
Be conquered by my instant prayer!
My spirit seems in heaven
Speak, or thou never hence shalt move,
And e'en the penitentia l tear
And tell me, if thy name is Love ?
I s wiped away. .
Ii 'T is Love! 't is Love! Thou diedst for 5 Lord, till I reach yon blissful.
No privilege so dear shall
I hear thy whisper in my heart ; [me!
As thus my inmost soul to .p
111e morning breaks, the shadows flee;
In prayer to thee.
Pure uuiverasl Love thou art'

627.

CW;oC&I

Lord, I flee,
}<'rom strife and tumult far;
rom scenes where Sat an wages still
His most successful war.
be calm retreat, the silent shade,
With prayer and prai se agree, .
d seem by thy sweet bounty made
F or those who follow thee.
re, if thy Spiri t touch the soul,
And grace her mean abode,
ih with what peaee, and j oy, and love,
She communes with her God I
ere, like the nightingale, she pours
Her solitary lays,
.
I' asks a witness of her song,
or thirsts for human praise.
bthor and Gua rdian of my life,
Sweet Source of light divine,
d, all harmonious names in one,
Iy Saviour I thou art mine I
hat tha nks lowe thee, and what love,
fA boundless, endless store,
II eeho throueh the realms above
hen time sh~ll be no more I
W illla", COVJP.... 1779

is the soul's sincere desire,
te.red or unexpressed;
~lIIo tion of a hidden fire
t trembles in. the breast,
T ER

2 P rayer is the burden of a sigh,
T he falling of a tear,
The upward glancing of an eye,
W hen none but God is near.
S P rayer is the simplest for m of speeeh
T hat .infunt lips can try;
Prayer the sublimest strains that reach
T he l\laj esty on high.
4 Prayer is the contr ite sinner's voice,
Returning from his ways,
Wh ile angels in their songs rejoice,
An d cry, ., Behold he prays! "
5 Prayer is the Christian 's vitnl breath,
T he Christian's native air;
Hi s watchword at the gates of death.
He enters heaven with prayer.
6 Nor prayer is made by man alone;
Th e Holy Spirit pleads,
And J esus, on th' eternal throne.
Fo r sinners intercedes.
7 0 thou, by whom we come to God,
The life, the truth, the way,
Th e path of pray er thyself hast trod
Lord, teach us how to pray.
Jam.. Monl!J'11l'''-Y' ,8'9'
DOXOLOGY.

ALL glory to the Father be.
AIl glory to the Son,
AIl glory, Holy Ghost, to thee,
While endless ages run.
H",.... .........., <IIId ModeN.
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hearts, ' Vo know not how

1 FAITH is a livi ng power from hea ven
Which grusps the promise God has given ;
Securely fixed on Christ alone,
A trust that cannot be o'erthrown.
2 Faith finds in Christ whnte' er we need
To save and strengthen, guide and feed;
Strong in his grace it j oys to share
His cross, in hope his crown to wear.

8 Faith to the conscience whispers peace,
And bids the mourner's sighing cease ;
By faith th e children's right we claim,
And call upon our Father's name.

t Faith feels the Spirit's kindling breath
In love and hope that conquer death ;
Faith blesses e'en his smiting rod,
And brings us to delight in God .
Such faith in us, 0 God, implant,
And to our prayers thy favor grnnt
In Jesus Chri st, thy sav ing Son,
Who is our fount of' health alone.

6 In bim may every tru sting soul
Press onward to th e heavenly goal,
The blessedness no foes destroy,
Eternal love an d ligh t and jo y.
Boh<mian Brethr.... 1531; H !I"'""Zog14 ChrU llaM . ,863 '

631.
1 SEE a poor sinner, dearest Lord,
Whose soul, encouraged by thy word,
At mercy's footstool would remain,
And then would look, and look again.

2 Take courage then, my tre mblin
One look from Christ will m
whole;
Trust t hou in him, 't is not in va
But wait, and look, and look II.

3 Look to the Lord, his word, his
L ook to his grace, and not. yo
There wuit and look. and look .1Il
You shall not wait nor look in

4: E re long that happy day will
When I sha ll re ach my blissful
And when to glory I at ta in,
Oh then I'll look , and look aglii

632.

Samu<!M ,dUjf.

1 'TIS by the fai th of joys to co
We walk through deser ts 9l;l1f
T ill we arrive at heaven our hi
F aith is our guide, and fait
2 The want of sight she well su
Sh e makes the pearly gil.
F ar into distant worlds she p.
A nd brings ete rnal glori es

3 Cheerful we tread th e desert
When faith inspires a hello'
Though lions roar, and tem p
And rocks and dangers fill

3.FAITU, thou workest miracles
Upon the hearts of men,
oosing thy home in those same hearts
We know not how or when .

PRAISE God, from whom all Q
Praise him, all creatures here
Praise him above, ye heavenl
Praise Father, Son, and He(
~

when.

2 The wounded conscience know s its power
The healing balm to give ;
T hat balm the saddes t heart can cheer,
An d make the dying live.

3 Wide it unveils celestial world8;

gift of gifts! 0 gra?e of faith !
My God, how can It be
at thou, who hast discerning love,
Shouldst give that gift to me ?
ere W I15 a place, there was a time,
Whether by night or day,
y Spirit came and left that gift,
And went upon his way.

fib, Gra ce! into unlikeliest hearts
It is thy boast to come,
!~e glory of thy light to find
;In dar kest spots a home.

Where deathless pleasures reign,
A nd bids me seek my portion there,
Nor bids Ole seek in vain.

4: F aith shows the pr ecious promise sealed
With the Redeemer' s blood.
And helps my feehle hope to rest
Upon a faithful God.

5 There, the re unshaken would I rest,
Till this frail body dies ;
And then, on faith 's tr iumphant wings,
To endl ess glory rise.
I""'" Watt•• 11"'"

635.

PlIA.L>l 125.

tie crowd of cares , the weightiest cross, 1 UNSHAKEN as the sacred hill.
)cern tr ifles less th an light,
lt~h looks so little and so low,

hen faith shines full and bright.
happy, ha ppy that I am!
. thou canst be, 0 Faith,
e treasure that thou art in life,
at wilt thou be in death ?
F . W. Fob"',

'840·
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And fixed as mou ntains be;
Firm as a rock the soul shall rest,
That leans, 0 Lo rd, on thee 1
2 Not walls nor hills could gU'lJ(;' so weD
Old Salem's happy ground,
A s those eternal arms of love,
That every saint sUl'rounil.

3 Deal gently, Lord, with souls sincere,
adds new charms to earthly bliss,
,~ saves me from its snares;
,do in every duty brings,
softens all mv cares.
I

And lead them safely on
To the bright gates of paradise,
Where Christ, their Lord, is gone.
l_WI&l/o,
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1 OR for n faith that will not shrink,
Though pressed by every foe,
That will not tre mble on the brink
Of any earthly woe ! 2 That will not mu rm ur nor complain
Beneath the chastening rod,
But in the hour of grief or pain
Will lean upon its God ; -

brink

Of

an

- - -

m--

y

earth -Iy

2 Thongh from the fold, with sad ,
1\fy flock cut off I sec ;
T hough famine pine in empty 8
W here herds were wont to be

3 Ye t in the Lord will I be glad,
And glory in his love :
In him I'll joy, who will the G
Of my salvation prove.

4 God is the treasure of my soul ,
_
T he source of lasting joy,
8 A faith that shines more bright and clear
imp
.,
A
j
oy
which
wa
nt
shall
not
When te mpests rage wit hout;
Nor death itse lf destroy.
That when in da nger know!' no fear,
lJ ~ Ul ia m C lIVI
In da rkne ss feels no doubt ; 

638.

• That bears unmo ved the worl d's dread 1 F ilm as the earth thy gospel II
Nor heeds its scornful smile ; [frown,
My L ord, my hope, Illy tru st
That seas of trouble cannot drown,
If I am found in Je sus' hands,
Nor Satan's a rts begu ile ; 
1\1y soul can ne'er be lost.

5 A faith th at keeps the narrow way
Till life's lus t hour is fled,
And with a pu re a nd hea venly rlty
Lights up the dying bed.

2 His honor is engaged to save
The mean est of his sheep ;
All whom his hea venly F ather
H is ha nds securely kee p,

3 Nor death nor bell sha ll e'e r rc
6 Lord, give us such n faith as this,
H is favori tes from his breas t .
And then whate'er may come,
I n the dear bosom of his love
We'll taste. e'en here, the hallowed bliss
T hey must forever rest.
Of an eternal home.
W ill iam H . B alhuul, 1831.
r"""" W a/ II, t

637.
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DOX OLOOY.

1 WHAT thou gh no flowers the fig-tree L ET God the F a ther, and the So
And Spirit, be adored,
Though vines th eir fruit deny, [clothe,
Wh~re t here are works to make
The labor of the olive fail,
Or ea.ints to love the Lord.
And fields no meat supply;
I _ Jr,

r .

.

3 T he city of my blest abode

that my Redeemer lives,
And ever prays for me ;
token of his love he gives,
A pledge of liberty.
find him lifting up my head ;
He brings salvat ion near ;
is presence mak es me free indeed,
And he will soon appear .

gNOW

e wills that I should holy be ;
What can withstand his will?
counsel of his grace in me
He surely shall fulfil.

us, I hang upon thy word ;
steadfastly believe
u wilt return, and claim me, Lord,

And to thyself receive.
en God is mine, and I am his,
Of paradise possessed,
te unutterable bliss,
nd everlasting rest.

Is walled around with grace ;
Sal vutiou for u bu lwa rk stands
To shield the sacred place.

4: A rise, my soul! awake my voice,
And tune s of plea sure sing ;
Loud hallelujahs sha ll address
1\l y Saviour and my King.
I Itl4t

W·Cl t t ~.

1709·

64:1.
1 W ALK in the light! and th ou shalt own
T hy darkness pass'd away,
Because tha t light hath on t hee shone
I n which is perfect day .
2 W l\lk in the light ! so shalt th ou know
Th ut fellow8hip of love.
Hi s Spirit only can bestow
W ho reigns in light above.

3 Walk in the light I and thou shalt find
Thy heart made tru ly his
Who dwells in cloudless light enshrined,
Char! es Wu lt\l. 11019
In whom no da rkness is.

BE, my sonl, my joyful powers,

d triumph in my God;
.
a;ke, my voice, and loud proclaim
IS glorious grace abroad.

arms of everlasting love
neath my soul he placed,
n the Rock of ages set
slippery footsteps fast.

4: Wnlk in the light ! and e'en the tomb
No fearful shade shall wear;
Glory shall chase away its gloom,
F or Christ hath conquered there.

5 Walk in the light! thy path shall be
Peaceful, sere ne, and bright ;
For God, by grace, shall dwell in thee,
And God himself is light.
B...-.l BarfGoI, IS»

.
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642.
1 BEGONE, unbelief ! my Saviour is near,
And for my relief will surely appear ;
By praye r let me wrestle, and be will perform ;
With Christ in the vessel, I smile at the storm.
2 Th ough dark be my way, since he is my guide,
'T is mine to obey, 't is his to provide ;
Though cisterns be broken, and creatures.all fail,
Th e word he has spoken shall surely prevail.
8 His love in time past forbids me to think
He'll leave me at last in trouble to sink;
Each sweet E benezer I have in review,
Confirms his good pleasure to help me quite through,
4. Determined to save, he watched o'er my path,
When, Satan's blind slave, I sported with death ;
And can he have taught me to trust in his name,
And thus far have brought me to put me to shame ?

5 Why should I complain of want or distress,
Temptation or pain? - he told ID C no less ;
T he heirs of salvation, I know from his word,
Through much tribulation must follow their Lord.
6 How bitter that cup no heart can conceive,
Wh ich he drank quite up that sinners might live I
His way was much rougher and darker than mine;
Did Jesu s thus suffer. and shall I repine?
7 Since all that I meet. shall work for my good,
The bitter is sweet, the med'cine is food;
Tho~h painful at present, 'twill cease before 1oBg,
And then oh how pleasant the conqueror's song.
Johax......" .

a When

on my head huge sorrows fell,
I sought his heavenly aid;
He saved my sinking soul from hell,
And death's eternal shade.
4 If sin lay covered in my heart,
Whi le prayer employed my tongue,
Th e Lord had shown me no regard,
Nor I his praises sung.
5 B ut God, his name be ever blest,
Hath set my spirit free,
Nor turned from him my poor request,
Nor turned his heart from me.

:3.

I survey life's varied scene,
Amid the darkest hours
Sweet rays of comfort shine between,
And thorns are mixed with flowers.
Lord, teach me to adore thy hand,
From whence my comforts flow,
And let me in this desert land
A glimpse of Canaan know.
.And oh ! whate'er of earthly bliss
. Thy sovereign hand denies,
~ccepted at thy throne of grace
I saac W atts , ' 7]11·
Let this petition rise:
P S-<LM ~O.
645.
ive me a calm, a thankful heart,
I
WAITED patient for the Lord,
1
F rom every murmur free ;
He bowed to hear my cry;
a'he blessings of thy grace impart,
H
e
saw me resting on his word,
And let me live to thee.
And brought salvation nigh.
t the sweet hope that thou art mine
2 He raised me from a horrid pit
My path of life attend,
.
Where mourning long I lay,
'Y presence through my journey shine,
An d from my bonds released my feet,
And bless its happy end I
...t nJtt St u.l.t. l i60
Deep bonds of'mi ry clay.

W HEN

P SALIII 66.

ow shall my solemn vows be paid
To that Almighty P ower,
_ 0 heard the long requests I made
I n my distressful hour.
lips and cheerful heart prepare
:0 make his mercies known;
e, ye that fear my God, and hear
wonders he hath dono.

a F irm on a rock he made me stand,
And taught my cheerful tongue
To praise the wonders of his hand,
In a new thankful song.
4

r n spread his works of grace abroad;
The saints with joy shall hear,
And sinners learn to make my God.
Their only. hope and fear.
IS4QC Walts,

]7]~
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Sees every day new straits atte m
And wonders where the scene w'
I THE billows swell, the winds are high,
Clouds overcast my wintry sky ;
4 Is this, dear Lord, that thorny 1"
Out of the dept-hs to thee I call ;
Which leads us to the mount of
My fears are great, my strength is small. Are these the toils thy people krr
While in the wilderness below?
t 0 Lord, the pilot's part perform,
And guide and guard me through the I 5 'T is even so thy faithful lore
storm !
I Doth all thy children's graces p
Defend me from each threa tening ill ;
'T is thus our pride and self mus
Control the waves ; say, " P eace, be
That Jesu s may be All in All.
still! "
J uh" Fawcett, 11S~
8 Amidst the roaring of the sea,
648.
My soul still hangs her hopes on thee ; 1 GOD of my life, whose gracious
Thy constant love, thy faithful care,
Throu gh varied deaths my s
Is all that saves me from despair.
Or turned aside the fatal hour,
4: Tho' tempest-tossed, and half a wreck,
Or lifted up my sinking head
:My Saviour through the floods I seek ; 2 In all my ways thy hand I 0
Let neither winds nor stormy main
T hy ruling providence I sec'
Force back my shattered bark again.
Assist me still my course to 1'1"
WiIl id", Cowper. ' 779'
. And still direct my paths to

I

647.

3
I Taus far my God hath led me on,
And made his tru th and mercy known ;
My hopes and fears alternate rise,
And comforts mingle with my sighs.
4
2 Through this wide wilderness I roam,
I
Far distant from my blissful home ;
!
Lord, let thy presence be my stay,
And guard me in this dangerous way. I 5

a My soul, with various tempests tossed,
Her hopes o'erturned, her
croesed,

projects

Whith er, oh whither should I ~
But to my loving Saviour's
Secure within thine arms to lie
And safe beneath thy wings
I have no skill the snare to sh
But thou, 0 Christ, my wis.a:
I ever into ruin run,
.
But thou art greater than ¢ I
Foolish, and impotent, and blin:
Lead me a way I have not.
Bring me where I my heaven;
The heaven of loving th
ChM'l u

650,

49.

COME, thou Foun t of every blessing,
Tune my heart to sing thy grace;
Streams of mercy never ceasing
Call for songs of loudest praise.
Teach me some melodious sonnet,
Sung by flaming tongues above :
Praise the mount ; I'm fixed upon it;
"Mount of God's unchanging love.

Here I raise my Ebenezer;
Hither by thy help I'm come ;
d I hope. by thy good pleasure,
" Safely to arrive at home.
'Jesus sought me when a stranger,
. Wandering from the fold of God ;
He, to rescue me from danger,
Interposed with precious blood.

1 GENTLY, Lor d, 011.. gently lead us
Throug h this lonely vale of tears;
Through the changes thou 'st decreed 0"
Till our last great change appears :
When temptation's darts assail us,
When in devious paths we stray,
Let thy goodness never fail us ;
Lead us in thy perfect way.

2 In the hour of pain and anguish,
In the hour when death draws near
Suffer not our hearts to languish;
.
Suffer not. our souls to fear:
And, when mortal life is ended,
Bid us on thy bosom rest;
Till, by angel-bands attended,
We awake among the blest.
Thom... HIJ8I;'ogs, IS3"

DOXOLOGY.

Ih to graco how great a debtor
Daily I' m constrained to be !
t ~hat grace now, like a fetter,
.'BlDd my wandering heart to thee :
rone to wander Lord, I feel it ;
:P rone to leave the God I love;
·6's my heart, oh, take and seal it;
it from thy courts above.
Boberl .Rolri........ '757·

P RAISE the God of all creation:
Praise the Father's boundless love;
Praise the Lamb, our expiation,
Priest and King enthroned above:
Praise the Fountain of salvation.
Him by whom our spirits live";
Undivided adoration
To the One Jehovah give.
Jorialo C<mdM',

&8_
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T hen when on earth I breathe no more,
Th e prayer oft mixed with tears before
I'll sing upon a happier shore:
T hy will be done!
Charloll . E lliott, .8.J4.

654.
1 0 U OL Y Saviour, Friend unseen,
Th e faint, the weak, on thee may lean :
Help me, thr oughout life's varying SCAne.
By fuith to cling to thee!
. ,2 Blest with communion so divine.
T ake what thou wilt, shall I repine,
When , as the branches to the vine,
My soul may cling to thee?
3 F ar from her home, fatigued, opprest,
H ere she has found a place of rest,
An exile still, yet not unblest
While she can cling to thee!
4 Th ough faith and hope awhile be tried,
Though thou hast called me to resign
I ask not, need not, aught beside:
What most I prized, it ne'er w~s mine,
H ow safe, how calm, how satisfied,
I have but yielded what was thine;
T he souls that cling to thee!
Thy will be done I
5 T hey fear not life's rough storms to brave,
Le.t hut my fain tin~ heart be blest
Since thou art near, and strong to .save;
With thy sweet Spirit for its guest,
Nor shudder e'en at death's dark wave,
:My God, to thee I'll leave the rest;
Because they cling to thee!
Thy will be done!
6 Blest is my lot, whate'er befall :
&lJew my will from day to day;
What can disturb me, who appall,
l~nd it with thine, and take away
While, as my strength, my rock, my al~
Ii that now makes it hard to say,
Saviour, I cling to thee?
Thy will be done!
Charlotlt Ellie"•• 81. '
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655.
1

And counts and trcas • ures

L2

gathering clouds around I view,
And days are dark and friends are few,
On him I lean who not in vain
E xperienced every human pai n :
He sees my wants, allays my fears,
Ann counts and treas ures up my tears.
WHEN

2 I f l<ught should temp t my soul to stray
F rom heavenly wisdom's nar row way,
To fly the good I would pursue,
Or do the sin I would not do,
Still he who felt tempta tion's power
Shall guard me in that da ngero us hour.
S If wounded love my bosom swell,
Deceived by those I prized too well,
He shall his pitying aid bestow
Who felt on eurt h severer woe,
At once betrayed, deni ed, or fled,
By those who shared his daily bread .

! " I

-IJ

up

5 And oh, when I have safely p
Through every conflict but the
Still, still unchan gi ng. wa tch
My pai nful bed, for thou hast
T hen point to realms of cloudl
And wipe the latest tear a way..

656.

Sir Robo:rl Gnl "~

1 H E sendeth su n, he sendeth sho
Al ike t hey're need ful for the 11
An d joys and tears alike are s
To give the sou l fit nonrishm
A s comes to me or cloud or su
F ather , thy will, not mine, bc
2 Can loving children e'er repro
' Vith murmu rs whom they tru
Cr ea tor. I would ever be
A tru sting, loving child to th
As comes to me or cloud or s
Father, thy will, not mine, b

I bend 3 Oh ne'er will I at life repine j
Which covers what was once a friend,
Enough tha t thou hast made J
And from his voice, his hand, his srilile,
W hen fall the shadows cold
Divides me for a little while,
I yet will sing with parting
Thou, Saviour, mark'st the tears I shed,
As cornea ttl me or shade or
For thou didst weep o'er Lazarus dead.
Father, thy will, not mine,

4, When sorrowing o'e r some stone

8dnIo\

pr-r A

love ;

I•
weet to look back, and see my name
In life's fair book set down;
)weet to look forward, and behold
Eternal j oys my own ;
"eet to reflect how grace divine
My sins on Jesus laid ;
eet to remember that his blood
1y debt of sufferings paid.
,weet Cltl his faith fulness to rest,
Whose love can never end;
eet on his covenant of grace
or all thin gs to depend.
,)Veet in the confidence of faith
,T o tru st his firm decrees ;
t to lie passive in his ha nd,
'\nd know no will but his.
. ct to rejoice in lively hope,
:trhat, when my chan ge shall come,
els will hov er round my bed,
Id waft my spirit home.
shall my disimprisoned soul
llold him. and adore ;
i~h his liken ess satisfied,
grieve and sin no more ;

5 Shall see him wear that very flesh
On which my guilt was lain;
H is love in tense, his merit fresh,
As t hough but ne wly slain.
If such the sweetness of the stream,
W hat must the fountai n be,
Where saints and angels draw thei r bhss
Immediately from thee !

1

A ugtUl... •1f. ToplOOv. '770 '

658.
1

So urc e of boundless power and
[grace,
A tt end my mourn ful cry;
In the dark hour of deep distress.
To the e, to thee I fly.
G R EA T

2 Thou ar t my strength, my life, my stay,
A ssist my feeble trust ;
Drive these distressing fears away,
And ra ise me from the dust.

3 Oh let me call thy grace to mind.
A nd trust thy glorious name;
J ehovah, powerful, wise, and kind,
F ore ver is the same,
4 Here let me rest, on thee depend,
My God, lDy hope, my all;
Be thou my everlasting friend,
And I can never fall.

......... Stal4, , .
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en obstacl es and trials seem
ike prison- walls to be,
the little I can do,
And lea ve the rest to the e.

: 

ao

Fa . .

have no cares, 0 blessed. will,
:For all f!lY cares are thine ;
live in trIUmph, Lord, for thou
B ast made thy triumphs mine.

I

I::J.!1f1l#

659.
1 ALMIGHTY Father of mankind,

On thee my hopes remain ;
And when the day of' trouble comes,
I shall not trust in vain .
2 In early days thou was t my guid e,
And of my yo ut h the friend ;
And as my day s begun with thee,
With thee my days sha ll end.

S I know the power in whom I tr ust,
The arm on which I lean;
He will my Sav iour ever be,
Who has my Saviour been.
4 My God, who madest me to hope
When life began to beat,
And when a stranger in the world
Did st guide my wanderin g feet ;

5 Thou wilt not cast me off when age
And evil days descend;
Thou wilt not leave mil in despair,
To mourn my latter end.

6 Therefore in life I'll trust to thee,
In death I will adore;
And after death I' ll sing thy prai se,
When time shall be no more. '
Midlael B....ce, 1,81 ,

660.
I 0 LORD, my best desire fulfil,
And help me to resign
14ife, health, and comfort to thy will,
And make thy pleasure mine.

2 W hy should I shrink a t thy COl
Whose love forbids my fears,
Or tre mble at the gracious han
T hat wipes away my tears ?
S No ; let me rather freely yield
What most I pr ize to thee,
Who never hast a good wit hh
Nor wilt withhold from me.
lV iUia,n COIL!Jl4' ,

661.
1 ET ERNAL God , we look to the

To thee for help we fly ;
Thine eye alone OUI' wan ts can
Thy hand alone supply.
2 Lord, let thy fear within us dw
T hy love our footsteps guide
T hat love will all vain love ex
T hat fea r nil fear beside.

3 Not what we wish, but what
Oh let thy grace supply ;
The good unasked, in mercy gl"
T he ill, thou gh asked, deny.

662.

Ja w ... MlTriok.U:

1 I w onSHIP thee, sweet will of

An d all thy ways adore,
A nd every day I live I seem
T o love thee more and mon
2 I love to kiss each print where
Hast set thine unseen feet ;
I cannot fear thee, blessed wi
Thine empire is so sweet.

269

To love and serve thee is my share,
And this thy grace must give.

2 If life be long I will be glad,
That I may long obey;
If short, yet why should I be sad
To soar to endless day?

S Christ leads me through no darker rooIDI
Than he went through before ;
~d \Vhen it seems no chance nor change
H e that into God's kingdom comes
Must enter by th is door.
From grief can set me free,
ope finds its strength in helplessness,
4 Come, Lord, when gra ce hath made me
And patient wai ts on thee.
Thy blessed face to see;
[meet
Ride on, ride 011 tr iumphantly,
For if thy work on earth be sweet,
. Thou glorious will, ride on ;
What will thy glory be !
aith'e pilgrim sons behind thee take
5 Then shall I end my sad complaints,
The road that thou hast gone.
F. w. Fa1Jn', 1832
And weary, sinful days,
An d join with th e triumphant saints
O. M.
To sing J ehovah's praise.
.My God, my Father , blissful name I
Oh may I call thee mine?
6 My knowledge of that life is small;
:May I with sweet assurance clai m
T he eye of faith is dim;
Bu t 't is enoug h that Christ knows all
A port ion so divine ?
A nd I sha ll be with him.
Richard BI""In', 168r, G.
This only can my fears contro l,
And bid my sorrows fly ;
a.M.
hat harm can ever reach my soul
1
D
EAn
Refuge
of
my
weary
soul,
Beneath my Father' s eye ?
On thee, when sorrows rise,
W h(\te'er thy providence denies,
On thee. when waves of trouble roll,
I calmly would resign,
My faintin g hope relies.
,For thou art good and j ust and wise :
2 T o thee I tell each rising grief,
Oh bend my will to thine.
F or thou alone canst heal;
hate'er thy sacred will ordains,
Thy word can bring a. sweet relief
Oh give me strengt h to bear;
For every pain I feel.
~nd let me know my Fn ther re igns,
And trust his tender cnre.
3 But oh, when gloomy doubts prevail,
I fear to call thee mine;
n:hy sovereign ways IU' O all unknown
T
he
spr ings of comfort seem to fail,
To mv weak, err inz si"ht ;
An d all my hopes decline.
et let iny soul ador i~" ~wn
That all thy ways a; e right.
4 Yet , gra cious God, where shall I flee?
Thou art my only trust;
i1 God, my F ather, be thy na me
And still my soul would cleave to thee.
My. solace and my stay ;
T hough prostrate in the dust.
'h wilt thou sea l my humbl e claim
And drive my fears away ?
'
5 Thy mercy-seat is open still;
.d.mOl Sud., 1,60
Here let my soul retreat,
o. II.
With humble hope attend tl:.y will,
And wait beneath thy feeL
. Rn, it belongs not to my care
~_SletIe,I.
{Whether I die or live;

3.

665.
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Then, my Re-deem - er,
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thcn I
!~_

find

•

666.

The fol • ly

•

of

-

2 'T was he who taught me thu s
darkness long has veiled my mind,
And he, I trust, has nnswerrJ '
And smilin~ day alice more appe ar s,
But it has been in such a way
Then, my Redeemer, the n I find
As almost drove me to desp ,.
3 I h ed th t .
The folly of my dou bts and fears.
f
d h.
op
a 111 some avore 0
2 Straight I upbr aid my wandering heart,
At once he'd answer my reC[
And by his love's constraining "
And blush that I should ever be
Thus prone to act so base a part,
Su bdue my sins and give me ;
4 I nstead of this, he made me fe '
Or harbor one hard thought of thee.
S Oh let me then a t lencth be ta ught,
The hidden evils of my hea . ,
What I am still so ~Iow to le;rn,
And let the augry powers of he
That God is love , and chances not,
Assault 'my soul in m'ery pat
Nor knows the shadow a turn.
5 Y ea, more; wi th his own hand J'
4 Sweet truth, and easy to repea t;
I ntent to aggravate my woe, .
Cro ssed all the fair designs I s '
But when my faith is sha rply tried,
I find myself a learner yet,
Blnsted my gourds, and laid.'
Un skilful , weak , and ap t to slide .
6 "Lord, why is this?" I trem bl,;
1

WH EN

uf

5 But, 0 my Lord, one look from thee
Subdues my disobedient will,
Drives doubt and discontent away, .
And thy reb ellious worm is still.
6 Th ou art as ready to forgive
As I am ready to rep ine;
Thou, therefore. all the praise rece ive ;
Be shame and self-abhorrence mine.

" 'Yilt tbou pursue this worm t

" 'T i~ in t his way ," the Lord

.• I answer prayer for grace
7 " T bese inward t rials I emplo
F rom self and pride to set
A nd brenk thy sche mes of earf
T hat thou may'st seek thy
John N ewlo.

W illla'" COlDptr. '779 '

667.
1 I

the Lord that I might grow
In faith , and love, and every grace ;
Might more of bi4 salvation know,
And seek mo fe' ~es t ly his fare.
ASKIm

-

DOXO LOGY.

P RA ISE God, from wbom all bl
P ra ise bim, all creatures here be
Praise him above, ye heavenly
Praise Father, Son, and Holy
1'AonIu g 

-0-. -4 

Yet midst the gloom I hear a
I

-#

1)1')

h

sound,

I ~-;--

J~ H teurfhl eyes I look around ;

' J.,ife seems n dark and stormy sea ;
.·"t midst the gloom I hear a sound,
A heavenly whisper, Come to me!
tells me of a place of rest;
,.I t tells me whe re my soul mny flee :
b to the weary, faint, opprest,
'How sweet the bidding, Come to me!,
hen nature shudders, loth to part

hca.venly whis - per, Come to

A

I

I

I

-t9-

e--:

3 Benea th thy wing secure I sleep ;
W hat foe can ha rm while thou dost keep?
I wake and find thee at my side.
My omnipresen t gua rd and guide !
4 Oh why should earth or hell distress,
W ith God so strong, so nigh to bless?
F rom him alone salvn tion flows;
On him uloue, my soul, repose!
H. P . Lytt . ,8 34' a.

670.

I SAIAH :d lU. I . 2; DAIf. ill. 19.

hen a faint chill steals o'er my heart,
'11 sweet voice utters, Come to me I

1 L ET -Iacob to his Maker sing,
And praise his gr eat redeeming King:
Called by a new, a gracious name.
Let I sra el loud his God proclaim.

'm e, for all else must fail and die;
'. arth is no resting-place for the e ;
venward dir ect thy weeping eye;
am thy portion ; Come to me !

2 H e knows our soul s in all their fears,
A nd gently wipes our falling tears;
Forms trembli ng voices to a song,
And bids the feeble heart be strong.

oice of mercy, voice of love I
conflict, grief, and agony,
pport me, cheer me from above,
' nd gently whisper, Come to me !

3 T hen let the rivers swell around,
An d rising floods o'erflow the ground;
R ivers and floods und seas divide,
And homage pay to I srael's guide.

'l~ rom all I love, enjoy, and see;

,'0

CluJr wU. Elllntt,
OJ

'84'.

Psux 3.

,,~ , how the tro ublers of my peace
Qun me and aro und incr ease !
'. t faithless doubts my beart assail,
J thou wilt slight, an d they prev ail I

LOrd, my spirit flies to thee;
"pe, my shelter, thou shalt be:

'u Who from thy holy hill

heard, oh hear me, help me still I

4 Then let the fires their rage display,
And flaming terrors bar the way;
Untouched, unharmed, he leads them
through,
A nd makes the flame! refreshing too.
5 The fires hut on their bonds shall prey;
The floods but wash their stains away;
And grace divine new trophies raise
Amid the deluge and the blaze.
PMl." Doddridat. '1550 ..
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THE CHRISTIAN

'f O E C H R I S T I A N LIFE.-SUF1£-RING AND TRUST. ~7a

LIFE,-~UFFERING

OLMUTZ. 8. H.
8. M.

- iJ- -0-

1. Com • mit thou 0.11

c.-

-t9

thy

grief.

And

way.

,..in •

..

'w gentle God's commands!
OW kind his precepts are!
we, cast yo~r burdens on the Lord,
,And t rust hIS constan t care.

illile P rovidence supports,
Let saints securely dwell ;
at !Janel which bears all nature up
Shall guide his children well.

1':\

- iJ- -61-

c.-

his lure truth and
~

care,
-J

Who
- f9

671.

672.

1 ComUT thou all thy griefs
And ways into his hands,
To his sure truth and tender care,
Who earth and heave n commands .

1 OR what. if we are Chris t's,
Is earthly shame or loss ?
Bright shall the crown of glory,
When we have borne the ('1'

2 Keen was the trial once,
2 Give to the winds thy fears;
Bi tter the cup of' woe,
Hope, and be undismayed ;
W hen martyred sai nts, baptiz
QQd hears thy sighs and counts t.hytears,
Christ's su fferings shared be
God shall lift up thy head.
S Through waves and clouds and storms,
He gently clears thy way;
Wait thou his time; so shall this night
Soon end in joyous day.

4: What though thou rule st not ?
, Yet heaven and earth and hell
Proclaim, God sitteth on tho throne,
And ruleth all thin gs well.
/) Leave to his sovereign sWll.f
. To choose and to command ;
So shalt thou wondering own, his way
How wise, how strong his hand !
6 Far. far above thy thought
His counsel shall appear,
.
Whp,n fully he the work hath wr ought
That caused thy needless fear.

3 Bright is their glory now,
Boundless their joy above,
W here, on the bosom of their
They rest in perfect love.
4 L ord, may that grace be ours,
Like them in faith to bear
All that of sorrow, grief, or p
May be our portion here.
5 Enough if thou at last
Th e word of blessing give,
And let us rest beneath thy fi
Where saints and angels Iiv
6 All glory, Lord, to thee,
Whom heaven and earth ad
T o Father. Son, and Ho ly G
One God for evermore.
Sir H enry 11". B,
DOXOLOGY.

l Thou seest our weakness, Lord;
Our hearts are known to thee;
Ob, lift thou up the sinking hand,
Confirm the feeble knee.
P••d <Nrlwr<l, .666: lr. bv J . Wulotl. 17J90

4 L et good or ill befall,
I t must be good for me,
Secure of having thee in all,
Of having all in thee.
H. F . L yl., .S34

676.

8. !IlL

1 YOUR har ps, ye trembling sa inte,

Down from the willows take;
should this anx ious load
Loud,
to the praise of love divine,
ress down your weary mind?
Bid every st ring awake.
nste to your heavenly F at her's throne,
2 Though in a foreign land,
,And sweet refr eshment find.
1Ve are not far from horne,
I! goodness stands approved,
And nearer to our house above
Down to the present day;
W e every moment come.
1drop my burden at his feet,

-4

ten-der
_

Safe in thy breast my head I hide.
Nor fear the coming storm.

GIVE to the Father praise,
Give glory to the Son,
And to the Spirit of his
Be equal honor done.
J _ Wil f

And bear a song away.
Pkmp Doddridq<, '735

•

P. ...L>I 61.

B. M.

overwhel med with grief,
My heart within me dies,
Ipless, and far from all relief,
To heaven I lift mine eyes.

Bt:X,

lead me to the rock
hat's high above my head,
I make the covert of thy winga
My shelter and my shade.
ithin thy presence, L ord,
orever I'll abide;
_u art the tower of my defence,
~he refuge where I hide.
au givest me the lot
f those that fear thy Dame ;
dless life be the ir rewar d,
ball possess the same.

[..- w"e,-, 17 19'
8.11.

,pid t on thy care,
lest Saviour, I recline;
wilt not leave me to despair ,
i'r thou ar t love divine.
free I piace my trust;
thee I calmly rest ;
\'Ii thee good, I know thee just,
COunt thy choice the best.
;er events betide,
will they all perform;

S Hi s grace will to the end
St ronger and brighter shine;
N or present things, nor things to come.
Shall quench th e spnrk divine.
4 The people of his choice
He will not cast awa y;
Yet do not always here ex pect
On Tabor's mount to stay.

5 When we in darkness walk,
Nor feel the heav enly flame,
Th en is the time to trust our God,
And rest upon his nam e.
6 Soon shall our doubts and fears
Su bside at his control;
H is loving-kindness shall break through
T he midnight of the soul.
7 W ait till the shadows flee;
Wait thy appointed hour;
W ait till the brid egroom of thy soul
Reveal his love with power.
8 The time of love will come,
Wh en thou sha lt clearly see,
Not only that he shed his blood,
But tha t it flowed for thee.
9 Blest is the man, 0 God,
That stays himself on thee;
Who wait 1'01' thy salvation, Lord,
Shall thy salvation see.
.. ~ .11""",- J'0JI1a<Ir. 177&
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ORTONVILLE. 0.]1(.

AtJTUKN. 88 &; 7s.

~7t:i

DoUBLK •

.

~--.-,

my cross have tnk .-

J

All to leave, and

0 11,

-';-;'

Fi'll'
ter . nILI throne, The 000 of glo . ry

IA'"iI

for· snk • en, Thou fro m hence
di • tion! Ood and heaven

677.

2 His hands the wheel s of nature gu ide
With an unerring skill ;
And countless worlds . extended wide,
Obey his sover eign will.

2 When all created streams are d •
T hy fulness is the same ;
May I with th is be satis fied,
An d glory in thy name.

~~

6 How glorious he. how happy th ey
In such a glorious friend,
Whose love secures them all th e way,
And crowns them at the end I
JoAn Nt1Ol<m, '779'

678.
LORD, I would delight in thee,

And on thy care depend;
To thee in every trouble flee,
My best, my only friend.

.'
. E ~::g
•

Ia

., .

- I

I

~
I

1_.. Ct-I

rrt I

--0-

my n11 shalt he:
are still my own I

-~.

I;i I I

~-r=6'=J'

I

/-

!.J

L

a=J:

3 No good in creat ures ca n be fOil
B ut may be found in thee;
I must ha~'e all th ings. a nd abo
W hile God is God to me.

4 Oh that I had a stronger faith
8 While harps unnumbered sound his praise
To look within the veil.
In yonder world above.
To cred it what my Saviour sai
His saints on earth admire his ways,
Whose word can never fail !
And glory in his love.
5 He tha t has made my heaven
4, This land through which his pilgri ms go
Will here all good provide ;
Is desolate and dry;
W hile Chr ist is ri ch, can I be ..~
But streams of grace from him o'erflow
What can I wan t beside ?
Their thirst to satisfy.
6 0 Lord, I cast my ca re on the
I tri umph and adore ;
:; When troubles, like a burning sun,
H enceforth my g reat concern
Beat heavy on their head,
To love and praise thee mo
To this almighty rock they ru n,
Joli n R vl
And find a pleasing shade.

0

----.
~ ~
I
I

.

1 HE who 011 ea rth as man was kno wn,
And bore our sins and pains,
Now, seate d on th' et ernnl throne,
The God of glory reigns.

1

•

...

I ::} ':fr~

--...-~-:-

DOXOLOOV.

THE God of mercy be adore '
Who calls our souls from
W ho saves by his redeeming
And new-crea ting breath.
To praise the Father, and th
And Spirit all divine,
The One in Three, and Th
Let saints and angels j oi
II

All I've sought,

I my cross have ta ken,
II to leave, and follow thee;

ESVS,

titute, despised, forsa ken.
,' fhou from hence my nil shalt be:
:~iah every fond amb ition.
All I've sought, or hoped, or known ;
,t bow rich is my condition !
d and heaven ar e still my own I

-

.-.

Oh, 't is not ill grief to harm me.
Wh ile thy love is left to me,
Oh, 'tw ere not ill j oy to charm me.
W ere that joy unm ixed with thee I
4 Take, my soul, thy full salvation;
Rise o'er sin, a nd fear, and care;
J oy to find, in every station,
Something still to do or bear:
Think what S pirit d wells within thee;
W ha t l\ Father's smile is thine;
What a Savionr died to win thee;
Child of heav en, shouldst thou repine?

the world des pise and lea ve me,
hey have left my Sa viour too ;
un hearts and looks deceive me;
IOU art not, like th em, untrue;
While t hnu shal t smile upon me,
5 Haste then on from grace to glory,
:1 of wisdom, love, and might,
Armed by faith, and winged by prayer,
may hate, and friends may shun me,
Heaven's eternal day's before thee,
ow thy face, an d all is bright.
God' s own hand shall guide thee therer
Soon shall close thy earthly mission,
,!n,ay trouble and distress me,
Swift. shall pass thy pilgrim days;
~11 but drive me to thy breast;
Hope 800n change to full fruition.
~th trials hard may press me,
Faith to 8~:' and prayer to prai se.
~eQ will bring VIe sweeter rest:
llmJr1ll. Lvk. ,833'
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I

kept in

per-feet peace. The soul by faith re· elined On his Be. deem-er's breast,

I

680.
1

S O V ER EIG ~

Ru ler of the skies,
Ever gracious, ever wise,
All my times nre in thy hand,
All events at thy command.

2 Hi s decree , who formed the earth,
Fixed my first and second bir th ;
Parents, na tive place, and time,
All appointed were by him.

3 He that formed me in th e womb,
He shall guide me to the tomb;
All my tim es sha ll ever be
Ordered by his wise decree.

4: Times of sickness, times of health,
Times of penury and wealth ;
Times of tri al and of grie f,
Times of tr iumph nnd relief,

5 Times the tempter's power to prove ,
Times to taste u Saviour's love, 
All must come, and last, and end,
As shall please my heave nly F riend.

6 0 thou gracious, wise, and j ust,
In thy hands my life I trust :
Have I something dearer still ?
I resign it to thy will,

"I May I always own thy hand;
Still to the surrender stand;
Know that thou art· God alone;
I and mine are all thy owo.

:3

- t ~j

42_

-n-

.a:

-A'_

·19-y-O--_ ~
"·

_

_

ea,

-,.• ~
. ' ""19

8 Thee at all times will I bless'
Having thee, I all possess ;
H ow can I bereaved be,
Sin ce I canno t part with thetl'
J ob Rvland,

J 4-g.~I¥~
= i¥5-:-iI
: U
I ~
to
find An
ev - er - last . ing
rest,
•

Midst rag - ing storms ex - ult s

•

:t:=. ~

-00._ . . f L _ .
~
I
-;-"- r-~-..
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681.
1 DAY by day the man na fell ;

Oh to learn this lesson well :
Still by constan t mercy fed, .
Give me, L ord, my dailybread

2 " Day by day" the promise

I'

D aily strength for dai ly nceds ;
Cast foreboding fears away ;
T ake the ma nna of to-day.
3 Lord, my times are in thy han
All my snngu ino hopes have
To t hy wisdom I resign,
And would make thy pu rpose

4 T hou my daily task shalt giv
Day by day to th ee I live :
So shall adde d years fulfil,
Not mine own, my F ather's

5 Fo nd ambition , whisper not;
Happy is my humble lot :
Anxious, busy cares, a way ,
I 'm provided for to-day.
6 Oh to live exempt from care,
By the energy of prayer,
St rong in faith, with mind s
Yet elate with gratitude I
J ""i4Jl

c,

ou very pre sent aid
I n suffering and distress,
[ he soul which still on thee is stayed,
Is kept in perfect peace .
e soul by fai th 're clined
On his Redeemer's breas t,
idst raging storms exults to find
An everl asting rest.
):J'Ow and fear are gone
W'hene'er thy face appears ;
v.tills the sighing orp han' s moan,
A nd dries tho widow's tears.
hnJlows every cross ;
t 8weetly comforts me,
d makes me now forget my loeB,
~d lose myself in t hee.
C'harl.. W..,." '7<t9 .

2 1IIy.thoughts address his throne
When morning brings the light;
I seek his blessing every noon,
A nd pay my vows at night.

S Thou wilt reg ard my cries,

o

my eternal God,
Wh ile sinners perish in surp rise,
Beneath thine angry rod.

4: Because they d well at ease,
And no sad cha nges feel,
T hey neither fear nor trust thy Damn,
Nor lea rn to do thy will.

lJ But I, with all my cares,
Will lea n upon the Lord;

I'll cast my bur den on his arm.
A nd rest upon his word.

l'8.AI..IiIM.

sinners take their course,
Qd chOOSe t he road to death;
lin the worship of my God
spend my daily breath.

6 His arm shall well sustain
The children of his love;
The ground on which their safety stancJa
No earthly power can move.
I_

w",,.. 1 "9
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roc the spirit of thy trust,
sulfer as 1\ son,
'i ny, though lying in the dust,
1\!YFa ther's will be don e.
nOW thnt tri al works for ends
::roo high for s ens~ to trace,
" oft ill da rk at tire he sends
roe embassy of grace.
"'0
,I..

That peace of Goel which Christ hath
That peace which 11. nows no end. (bought,

. '0

1. Come. let

us

rrt
to.

t ho

Lord

2 The burning bush was not consumed,
Whilst Go d rema ined the re;
T he three, when -Iesus made the fourth,
Found fire us soft as ai r.

depart till I have gained
rhe blelising whic h it bears,
d learn, though la te, I entertained
All ange l una wares.

llV none
"

will

lea.ve

The

-684.
1 Con s, let us to the Lord our God
With contrite hear ts return ;
Our God is gra cious. nor will leave
T he desolate to mour n.

2 His voice comman ds the tempest forth,
And still s the stormy wave;
And thou gh his arm be strong to smite,
'T is also strong to save.

S Long hath the night of sor row reigned ;
The dawn shall bring us light;
God shall appea r, and we shall rise
With gladness in his sight.

2 When most we need his helping
This friend is always near;
W ith heav en an d earth at hill co
H e waits to ans wer prayer.

S His love no end or measure kg
N o change can turn its cou
I mmutably the same it flows
From one eternal source.

4 When frowns appear to veil hls
And clouds surrou nd his th
H e hides the purpose of his gr
To make it better known.

5 And if our dearest comforts fa.

D A s dew upon the tender herb ,
Diffusing fragrance round;
As showers that usher in the sprin g,
A nd cheer the thirsty ground;

6 Our sorrows in the scale he w

J ohn MorriAo., ' 78, .

685.
1 A FRI END there is ; your voices join,
Ye saints. to praise his name,
Whose truth and kindness are divine,
Whose love's a constant flame.

J a.lnu D. Bu...... ,858
" lm & KIAH

n il. 31.

O. M,

from whom all goodness flows,
to thee;
1I all my sorrows, conflicts, woes,
Dear 'Lord, remember me.
:rHOU

I lift my heart

~en on my g roanin g bu rdened heart
My sins lie heavily,

4 Our hearts, if God we seek to know,
Shall know him and rejoice;
His coming like the morn shall be,
Like morn ing songs his voice.

6 So shall his pre sence bless our souls,
And shed a j oyful ligh t ;
That hallowed morn sha ll chase l\way
The sorrows of the night.

shall I bless th e hour that sent
' ~ 'be mercy of the rod,
d build an altar by th e tent
Where I have met wit h God.

Be fore his sovereign will,
H e never takes away our all, --=
H imself he gives us st ill.
And measures out our painl!
T he wildest storm his word 0
His word its rage restraius.
J I>I<1>/l.SIl'tJ" '.

686.
1 0 THOU whose sacr ed feet ba-V!
'Th e thorny pat h of woe;
Forbid that I should slight the
Or faint benea th the blow.
2 :M)' spirit to its chastening 8
I meekly would resign.
Nor murmur at the heavies
That tells me [ am thine.

, pardon speak . new peace imp art,
I II love remember me.
:emptations sor e obstruct my way,
And ills I cann ot flee ;
• give me strength, Lord, as my day ;
For good reme mber me.
'istrcssed with pain, disease, and grief,
This feeble body see;
nt patience, rest. and kind relief;
Hear, and reme mber me.

4 His thoughts are high, his love is wise,
H is wounds a cure inte nd;
And, though he dot h not al ways smile,
He loves unto th e cnd.

5 H is love is constant us t he sun,
Thongh cloud s come oft between;
A nd, could my faith but pierce these
It might be alway s seen.
[clouds,

6 Yet I shall ever, ever sing,
A nd thou forever shin e ;

I have thin e own dea r pledge for this :
Lord. thou art ever mine.
Stli lla, Cou. lt.. Q/H u" tiNUdO'., '7~

689.

O. H.

1 M y soul, triumphant in the Lord.
Shull tell its joys abroad,
And ma rch with holy vigor on,
Supporte d by its God.
2 T hrough all the winding maze of life
Hi s hand ha th been my guide,
And in that long-expe rienced care
1\1y hea rt shall still confide.

3 H is grac e th rough all the desert flow.

rnv face, for thy dea r name,
'hurne lind re proaches be,
'II

hail reproach, and welcome shame,

rr thnu remember me.

hour is ~eU1' ; consigned to death,
,. O~n the ju st decree:
avlour I" with my last parting breath ,
II cry, " remember me I "
.i7wm", Hatcei6, 1792.

O. H.

"'01'1,1 ca n neither give nor take,
r C&I they comprehend,

S God's furnace doth in Zion stand ~
But Zion's God sits by ,
As the reline I' vie ws his gold
Wit h an observant eye ,

An unexha usted strea m ;
T hat grace on Zion's sac red mount
Shall be my endless theme.
4 Beyond the choicest j oys of earth
T hese dista nt courts I love;
Bu t oh, I burn wit h strong desire
T o view thy house above.
5 Min gled wit h All the shining band,
My soul would the re adore,
A pillar in thy temple fixed.
To be removed no more.
PIoU."Dv>ddridIlJo. 1 $
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ALI. SAINTS. L. X.
I

1.~t;Ijj

,,

L.K.

• ~n....,,\ L beam of light divine,

1. Jo - sua, my Lord,

1~~Jk~~~

my Lord, 't is sweet to rest
Upon thy te nder. loving breast
Where deep compassions ever roll
Towards my hel pless, weary soul.

.JESl' S,

2 Thy love, my Saviour, d ries my tea rs,
Expels my g riefs, and calms my fears ;
Sheds light a nd glad ness o'e r my hea rt,
And bids each anxious thought depart.
S Blest foretaste this of joys to corne
In thy eternal. h xavenly home;
Where I shall see thy smiling faco,
And know thy r ich. unfat homed gr ace.

4: That grace sustains my spirit now,
Though still It pilgrim here below;
That grace su ffices. comforts, guides,
Upholds, defends, preser ves, provides.
5 Yes, thou art with me, 0 my God,
To bear me on to thy abode,
Where I shall never cease to prove
Thy deep , divine. unfailing love.
~

2 Yet will the L ord command h'
'Vhen I address his t hron
N or in tho nigh t his grace re
T he night shall hear me sin
3 I'll chide my heart , that siu
Why should my soul indul g
Hop e in tho Lord, and prai e
He is my rest, my sure reli
4 Thy light and tru th shall gui
T hy word s shall my hest I,
And lead me to thy hea venly
My God , my most exceedin
l oa<,

692.

P SAL;Il 02 : 12-14.

1 UPHOLD me, L ord, too pro n
U phold me in thy narrow w
F rom sin and folly bid me fl
A nd turn from ali who turn
2 The cloud and pillar of thy I'
Be this my guide, my eomfo
By day. by night at hand t
A nd lead me through the wi

Help me to praise thee day by day,
Till earth's dark sce nes nrc passed awny,13 So shall I flour ish like a. tr
Planted, and watched. and nu
Till in thy own unclouded light
W ith streams of gl1lee aroun
Thy glory satisfies my sight.
And bending low wi th holy
H. R. in Lura S=a, I86S'

on I.

PsALM 42.

1 l\Jy spirit sinks within me, Lo"':;
But I will call t. y grace to mind,
And times of past distress record,
When I hn~" found my God was kind.

14 So shall I go from light to Ii
T ill prayer is praise, and fal
And while the sinner's do
Adore the grace that reseu

I

H. I'.

~8]

6 But oh, be thou, my Sa.viour, nigh.
And I will triumph while I die;
My strength, my portion, is divine.
And Jesus is forever mine.

buntain of une xhansted love,
whom the F ather's glories shine
J oriaA COII<kr. ,8S5'
fhrough eart h beneath and heaven
L. II.
abovo ;
1 0 THOU to whoso all-searching sight
as t he weary wanderer's rest,
The dar kness shineth as t he light,
Gi~e me thy easy yoke to bear;
Search, prove my heart ; it pa nts for thee
ith steadfast patience arm my breast,
Oh, bur st these bonds, and set it free.
With spotless love and lowly fear.
2 W ash out its sta ins, refine its dross;
ankful I take the cup from thee,
Nail my affections to the cross;
Pre pared and mingled by thy skill;
H allow each tho ught ; let all within
ough bitter to the tast e it be,
Be clea n, as t hou, Illy Lord, art clean.
p owerful the wound~d soul to heal.

695.

thou, 0 Rock of ages, nigh; [ gone, 3 If in this darksome wild I stra y,
Be tho u my light, be tho u my way;
So shall each murm urin g thought be
No
foes, no violence I fear,
nd grief, nnd fear, aud care shall fly
No fraud , while thou, my God, art near.
.As clouds before th e midday sun.
4 ' Vhen rising floods my soul o·el'flow,.
,k to my warring passions peace :
When sinks my heart in waves of woe,
ay to my tremb ling heart, be still :
Jesus, thy timely aid impart,
power my str ength and fortress is,
And raise my head a nd cheer my heart.
For nil t hings serve thy sovere ign will.
5
Sav iour, where'er th y steps I flee,
death, where is thy sting ? where now
Dauntless, untired, I follow thee;
Thy boasted victory, 0 gra ve ?
0 11 let thy hand support me still,
110 shall contend with God , or who
A nd lead me to thy holy hill.
Can hurt whom God del ights to sav e?
G If rough and thorny be the way,
Chnr lu IVtoltll. 1740.
lHy st rength propor tion to my day,
•
L. M.
Till toil, and grief, and pain shall cease,
JJEN in the hour of lonely woe
. Where all is calm 'a nd j oy and peace.
gi, e my sorrow leave to flow,
T r./r01II GtrflW" bV J ohn lVul<y, 17'9"'743
d anxious fear nnd da rk distrust
igh down my spirit to the dust ;
LM
hen not e'en friendship's gentle aid
1 On for a beam of heavenly light
n heal the wound s the world has made ,
T o gu ide my roving steps a right,
this shall check each rising sigh,
A mI lend mo to tho blest abode
I ~ n t Jes us ,is forever nigh.
Whero dwells my Father and my God.

696.

.it counsels a nd

2
upholding care
snfety and my comfort °nre i
d he sha ll guide me all my days,
I glory crown the work of grace.
~~! in whom but thee abov e
3
. I re pose my tr ust, my love?
d sh~ll lln eart hly objec t be
' cd III comparison with thee?
4
~C8h is haste ning to decay;
I IIhall the world have passed away i .
hat can mortal friends avail, [fRil?
heart and strength and life shall

I

Lo rd, I nm wenk and prone to stray;
Oh keep mo in thy holy way;
'Vhat nat ure wants let grace supply,
A mi smooth my progress to the sky.
Trusting in Jesus, let me go
In safety through this vale of woe;
An d may ?is gr~cious pres.ence cheer
1\1y heart In all Its wanderings hei e.
And when my pilgrimage is o'er,
Oh let me rest upon that shore
Where sin shall never more molest,
Nor Jrive me from my Saviour's breaaL
w. H.

&lA....... 831'0
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B

-

~

1. By fait h - in CllrUt I walk

I

• ,

cry; Oh let

my IUp' pli - _

...

his

me th ick · en. My
-I'

ltaff and

698.

697.

LUltJ: x, 4:L

I BESET with snares on every h
I By faith in Christ I walk with Go d,
In life's uncertain pa th I stan
With hea ven , my j ourney's end, in view ;
Saviour divine, diffuse thy lig
Supported by his staff and rod,
T o guide my doubtful footste p
My road is safe, an d pleasant too.

2 E ngage th is rov ing, treachero
2 I travel through a' desert wide,
T o fix on Mary's better part j
Where many round me blindly stray;
To scorn the ~ r i fles of a day,
But he vouchsafes to be my guid e,
For joys tha t none can ta ke Di
And will not let me miss my way.
snar es and dangers th rong my a
path,
And earth and hell my course with
[ stand,
1 triumph over all by faith,
Guarded by his almighty hand.
4
The wilderness affords no food;
But God for my suppor t prepares,
Provides me every needful good,
And frees my sonl from wan t and cares .

a Though

~.

~88

5 With him sweet converse I maintain ;
Great as he is, I dar e be free ;
I tell him all my grief and pain,
And he reve als his love to me.

Then let the wildest storms
Let tempests mingle earth M
No fatal shipwrec k shall I foor,
But all my tr easures with me

If thou, my Jesus, still be nigh.
Cheerful I live, and j oyful di
Secure, when mortal comfort
To find ten thousand worlds i
Ph /lip Dodd'

699.
I

2

COR.

xIl. HO.

L}'~T

me but hear my Savioua
" S trength shall be equal to t
T hen I rejoice in deep disu
JJeaning on all -sufficient gr aci

6 Some cordial from his word he brings
Whene'er my feeble spirit. faints ;
2 I can do all thiu gs, or can he
At once my soul re vives and sings,
All suffering, if my Lo rd be
And yields no more to sad complain ts.
Sweet pleasu res mingle with
W hile he my sinking head s
7 ] pity ail that worldlings talk

Of pleasures, that will quickly end ;
3 I glory in infirmity,
]~e this my choice, 0 Lord, to walk
That Christ's own power may:
With thee, my guide, my guard, my
When I am weak, then am
Grace is my shield, and Ch
friend!
I·
Joim NttDI4rt. 1779

1_ 1f.1

...
PSALM 88.

God of my salvation,
To thee, to thee I cry ;
h let my suppli cation
Arr est thin e ear on high.
istresses round me t hicken,
My life draws nigh th e grave;
seend, 0 Lord, to quicken,
Descend my soul to save.

OR D

:lY wrath lies hard upon me,
Thy billows o'er me 1"011 ;
.)' friends all seem to shun me,
And foes beset my soul j
here'er 0~1 earth I turn me,
);0 comforter is near ;
lit thou too, F a ther, spurn me ?
Wilt thou refuse to hear?
; banished and heart-broken,
My soul still clings to thee;
le promise thou hast spoken
hall still my refuge be.
PI'CjCnt ills and terrors
1y future joy increase,
.d SCOurge me from my errors
'0 duty, hope, and peace.
B, " £tIIo. 18]40

701.
I

Tun e, .. Amlterdum.· Po Q6. 78 oil; fie.

of weakness and of sin,
W e look to th ee for life;
Lord, thy grac ious work begin,
And calm the inward strife.
2 Though our hearts are prone to stray,
Oh be thou II. constant friend ;
Though we know not how to pray,
Thy saving mercy sen d.
3 L et t hy Spirit , gr acions Lo rd,
Our souls with love inspire,
Strength and confldenee alford,
And breathe celesti al fire.
4 Tcach us first to feel our need,
A nd th en all need supply ;
When we hunger, deign to feed,
A nd hear us when we cry.
:FU L L

S When we cleave to earth ly things,
Send thy reviving grace;
Raise our souls, and give them wings
To reach thy holy place.
William B~ Ball&urol, 1831'
DO%OLOOY.

FATHER, Son, and Holy Ghost.
Blessing, honor, glory be
Given by all the heavenly bost,
And all on earth, to thee.
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- ",o wn of vic-tory
Thy

f'\

forever! God of love,
~r us from thy throne above ;
ine forever may we be,
re and in eter nity.
NE

won,

••1-1

702.
2

Our eyes behold thee not,
Yet hast thou not forgot
ThOS<l who have placed their hope, their tr ust in thee;
BC1\)re thy F ather's face
Th ou nast prepared II. place,
That wu, re thou art, there they may also be.

8

I t was oo path of flowers
T hrougn this dark world of ours,
Beloved of tne F ather, thou didst tread :
dismay
And shall we
Shrink from the narro w WI\Y,
W hen clouds and darkness are aro und it spread ?
4
0 thou who art our lite,
Be with us through tho strife ;
T hy holy head by earth's fierce storms was bowed ;
Raise thou our eyes above,
To see a Father's love
Beam, like the bow of promise, through the eloud.

I"

Ii

a::
be,

ty,

ine forever ! oh, how blest
hey who find in thee their rest ;
viour, Guardian, heaven ly F riend,
I, defend us to the end.
ine forever! Saviour, keep
iese thy frail and tr embling sheep;
fe alone beneath thy care,
t us all thy goodness sha re.
, inc forever! thou our Guide,
U our wants by thee supplied,
0111' sinsvby thee fo,:given,
d us, Lord, from earth to heaven.
M ctr)/ F . M GU<k. 1848-

Father, to whose eye
re things unfolded lie,
ugh the desert, where I stray,
thy counsels guide my way.
VEXI.Y

E'en throu gh the awful gloom
Which hovers o'er the tomb,
That light of love our guiding star shan be;
Our spirits shall not dread
The shadowy way tc tread,
Friend, Guardian, Saviour, which doth lead to thee.
BarGA AppldGot MUM,

ne forever ! Lord of life,
ield 11 8 through the ear thly strife ;
ou, the Life, the T ruth, the Way,
ide us to the realms of day.

me not, for flesh is frail,
e fierce trials would assail;
,ve me not, in darkened hour,
'thstand the tempter's power.
1

Here and

in

---

e - ter • 'ili

?:iT

ty.

3 Help thy servant to maintain
A profession free from stain;
That my sole reproach may be
F ollowing Christ and fearing thee.
4 Should thy wisdom, Lord, decree
Trials long and sha rp for me,
P ain or sorrow, care or shame,
F ather , glorify thy name.
5 Let me neither faint nor fear,
F eeling still tha t thou art near,
In the course my Sa viour trod,
Te nding still to thee, my God.
J onaA C""dtr. 18ss.

705.
1 '1' I S my happiness below
Not to live without the cross,
But the Saviour's power to know,
Sanctifying every loss:
T rials must and will befall ;
B ut with humble faith to see
Lo ve inscribed upon them all,
Th is is happin ess to me.
2 Did I meet no trials here,
No chastisement by the way,
Might I not with reason fear
I should prove a castaway?
Trials make the promise sweet;
Trials give new life to prayer;
Trials bring me to his feet,
Lay me low, and keep me there,
WilUcrnt (JwJpe-, 1779
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va . tion ;

1'~#fuO~B~gj

I.

m - -,

In dark-ne•• and tem p-ta - tion, My light , m. y help, i.
~-~ -fl- ......

!~imJgffG d-~

-.-41

1 GOD is my strong salvat ion j

What foe have I to fear?
In darkness and temptation,
My light, my help, is near :
Though hosts ellcamp a rou nd me,
Firm in the fight I stand j
What terror can confound me,
With God at my right hand?

2 Place on the Lord reliance j

.TamtA J f""lgt>l'MTN,

7l)7.

home,

.... "

do " '. u k

2 In holy contemp lation,
' Vc sweetly then pursue
The theme of God's salv ati
And find it ever new :
Set free from present sorro
We cheerfully can say,
Let the unknown to-mon-o'
Bring with it what it m

-B ut he will bear us thrQ
W ho gives th e lilies cloth(
W ill clotho his people t
B eneath the spreading he
No creature but is fed ;
An d he who feeds the ravli
Will give his children b

.825

1 SmlETIMES a light surprises
The Christian while he sings j
It is the Lord who rises
.
With healing on his wings j
When comforts are declining,
He grants the soul again
~ season of clear shining,
To cheer it after rain. .

i

far from

;~~~~
l¥¥¥
~~~=~+,
=
=;i#
==,,--r- ··
x..P -~
_~dio - ""
&~;~~=m

..

8 It can br ing with it nothin

My soul, with courage wait ;
His truth be thine affiance,
When faint and desolate j
His might thy heart shall strengthen,
His love thy joy increase j
Mercy thy days shall lengthen j
The Lord will give thee peace.

am

:~

--

706.

- . -- - -

-("2

4 Th ough vine nor fig-tree n
The ir wonted fruit sho
T hough all the fields sho
Nor flocks nor herds b
Yet God the same abidin
His praise shall tune
For while in him confidi
I eatmOt but rejoice.
WUl iM,

- --

I ~ :~
scene ;

-

one ste p

"

7~ .

e

-

~

-Dough
~

t~L;;cJ- .

to

-. ~
for

L

---
me.

a

---J

~

1 L EAD, kindly Li ght, amid the encircling gloom,
'Lead thou me on j
T he night is dark, and I am far from home,
Lead thou me on j
K eep thou my feet j I do not ask to see
Th e distant scene j one step enough for me.
2 I was not ever thus, nor prayed that thou
Shouldst lead me on j
I loved to choose and see my path j but now
Lead thou me on :
I loved the garish day, and, spite of fears,
P ride ruled my will. Remember not past yean.
8 So long thy Power has blest me, sure it still
Will lead me on
O'er moor and fen, o'er crllg and torrent, till
The night is gone j
And with the mom those angel faces smile
Which I have loved long since, and lost awhile t
oroltra H<M1I N . - , ......

I

__

~88

rHE

C H R 1ST I AN L I FE, - S U F FEB IN G AND

OLIVET,

ee

k 41.

;--.

--1-,

1. My faith looks up to t hee, Thou Lamb of Col- mory,

while I pray, Take all my guilt a-way,

~~I_.~,

710.
1 My faith looks up to thee,
Thou Lamb of Calvary,
Saviour divine I
Now hear me while I pray,
Take all my guil t away,
Oh, let me from th is day
Be wholly thine.

1 0 THOU best gift of heaven,
Thou who thy self hast giveo
For thou hast died.
Th is thou hust don e for me :
I Wh at have I done for thee"
Thou crucified ?

2 May thy rich grace impart
Strength to my fainting heart,
My zeal inspire;
As thou hast died for me,
Oh, may my love to thee
Pure, warm, and changeless be,
A living fire.
~

While life's dark maze I tread,
And griefs around me spre ad,
Be thou my guide;
Bid darkness turn to day,
Wipe sorrow's tears away,
Nor let me ever stray
From thee aside.

4: When. ends life's transient dream,
When deeth's cold, sullen stream
Shall o'er me roll,
Blest Saviour, then, in love,
Fear and distrust remove;
Oh, bear me safe above,
A raDIIOmed soul,
Rat 1'lIIm<r,

_

I .....

2 I long to serve thee more :
Reveal an open door,
Saviour, to me i
T hen, counting all but lou
I I'll glory in thy cross, R
And follow thee.
8 Do thou but point the way,
And give me strength t'o~
T hy will be mine;
Then can I think it joy
I To suffer or to die, I
Since I am thine.

DOXOLOGY.

To God the Father, So
And Spirit, three in one,
All praise be given:
Crown him in every SOQ
To him your hearts
Let all his praise prol~
On earth, in heaven I

. _- - " ' -O - t 9- O-J.-O

In

per - feet wis - dam,

L UK£

F

per • feet love,

. -'---f9.
I

Is

~-,,;), •

work - in ~

r

for

~

-f9

the

best.

712.

xli. :r.!.

how happy should we be
we could cast our care on thee 
If we from self could rest;
d feel at heart, 'that one above,
erfect wisdom, perfect love,
5 working for the best .
L ORD !

w far from this our daily life,

r disturbed by anxious strife,
y sudden, wild alarms ;
could we but relinquish all
r eart hly props, and simply fall
11 thine almighty arms !
d we hut kneel, and cast our load,
while we pray, upon our God,
on rise with lightened cheer,
that the F ather, who is nigh
,ill the famished rave n's cry,
ill heal' ill that we fear !

1

ke them from self to cease j
e all things to a F ather's will,
itaStc, before him lying still,
en in affliction, peace.
A lUCie<, 1136

I1ILD R EN of light , arise and shine!
Your bir th, your hopes, are all divine.
Yonr home is ill the skies.
Oh ! then, for heavenly glory born,
L ook down on all with holy scorn
Th at eart hly spirits prize.

2 With Chr ist, with glory full in view,
Oh ! what is all the world to you?
Wh at is it all but loss ?
Come on. then, cleave no more to earth
Nor wrong your high celestial birth.
Ye pilgrims of the cross.
8 The cross is ours ; we bear it now:
But did not he beneath it bow,
And suffer th ere at last?
All that we feel can Jesus tell;
H is graciou s soul remembers well
Th e sorrow s of the past.

. make these faithless h~rts of ours 14

hlesson learn from birds and flowers j

J/lIID)h,

'

a blessed Lord, we yet shall reign,
Redeemed from sorrow, sin, and pain,
And walk with thee in white.
We suffer now; but oh I at last
We'll bless the Lord for all the past,
And own our cross was light.
Sir ~tl D.ma1l, 1839
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Till our relt

hen - '-;-1y,

Dark was the

be won ; And altho' the

~a=l
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ri - ners,

r

God,
I":'

Per· il was

.

IIIJ\ -

-4-

" Peacel

-t1

ill

It

.--,

714.
1

was the wild billow,
Dark was the night,
Oars labored heavily,
F oam glittered white,
Trem bled the mariners,
Peril was nigh;
Then said the God of God,
" Peace 1 It is I."

FIER CE

2 Ridge of the mountain-wave,
Lower thy crest;
Wail of Euroclydon,
Be thou at rest;
Sorro w can never be,
Darkness must fly,
Wh ere saith the Light of Light,
" Peace! It is I I "
8 Jes us, Deliverer,
Come thou to me;
Soothe thou my voyaging
Over life's sea:
Thou, when the storm of death
Roars, sweeping by,
'Whisper. thou Truth of Truth,
" Peace I It is I I"
........... c1W458;

Ir."

J. N.
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ORATION.

TALLIS. C. Jrl.

o, )(.

cr-,
art

o

por- t ion,

my

• 1Vorldly minds the world pursue;
't has no charms for me :
'Pee I admired its trifles too,
Dut grace hath set me free.

my

pleasures now no longer please,
'No more content afford ;
from my heart be joys like these,
'Now I have seen the Lord.

~

,

I'=r=

Q

t:i'"

)I y heart makes haste t'

715.

0 -

t:i'"

t:i'"

bey th y

r -;r"

r.,
word.

And

aut - fera

a All

hAL>!. 119.

1 THOU art my portion, 0 my God ;
Soon as I know thy way,
My heart makes haste t' obey thy word,
And suffers no delay.
2 I choose the path of heaven ly tru th,
And glory in my choice ;
Not all the riches of the ear th
Conld make me so rejoice.
S The testimonies of thy grace
I set before mine eyes ;
Thence I derive my daily strength,
And there my comfort lies.

that I am, and all I have,
Shall be forever thi ne ;
W hate'er my duty bids me giv
My cheerful hands resign.

4 Yet if! might make some rcse:
And duty did not call ,
I love my God with zeal so
That I should give him all.
I MVU; W ar

717.
1 OH not to fill the mouth of fam'
My longing soul is stirred ;
Oh gh'e me a diviner nnme, 
Call me thy servant, Lord .

4 If once I wander from thy path ,
I think upon my ways i
Then turn my feet to thy commands,
And tru st thy pardoning grace.

2 Sweet title that delighteth m
Rank earnestly implored ;
Oh what can reach t he digni
Of thy true serva nts, Lo rd .

5 Now I am thi ne, forever thine,
Oh save th v servant, Lord!
Thou art my shi eld, my hiding-plnee ;
1\ly hope is in thy word.

a No longer would my soul be

100a. W alts, 17' 9

716.
1 How can I sink with such a prop
As my eternal God,
Who bears the earth's huge pillars up,
Aud spreads the heavens abroad ?
j

How can I die while J esus lives,
Who rose and left the dead ?
Pardon and grace my soul receives
From mine exalted Head.

As sell-sustained and free i
Oh, not mine own, oh, not mi
Lo rd, I belong to thee.
4 In each aspiring burst of pml
Sweet leave my soul would
Thine every burden, Lord, to
To do thine every task.
5 I n life, in death, on earth, in
No other name for me;
The same sweet style and ti
Through all eternity.
n-...H.

by the light of opening day
The stars are all concealed,
earthly pleasures fade away
~' hen J esus is revealed.
,a tures no more divide my choice ;
I bid them all depart:
'", name, and love, and gracious voice,
Have fixed my roving heart.

6 Kept peaceful in the midst of strife,
Forgiving and forgiven,
Oh may we lead the pilgrim's life,
An d follow thee to heaven !
J . H . Gllm . v. 1838.

720.

O. II.

I'lIALlI 119.

1 OH that th e L ord would guide my W&Y'l
To keep his statutes still ;
Oh that my God would grant me grace
To know and do his will.
2 Oh send thy Spi rit down to write
Thy law upon my heart;
Nor let my tongue indulge deceit,
Nor act the liar's part.

a From vanity

turn off my eyes:
Let no corru pt design,
Nor covetous desire, arise
W ithin this soul of mine-.

ow, Lord, I

would be thine alone,
':And wholly live to thce ;
t may I hope that thou wilt own
;\ worthless worm like me ?

4 Order my footsteps by thy word,
An d make my heart sincere ;
L et sin have no dominion, Lord,
B ut keep my conscience clear.

es ; though of sinners I 'm the worst,
cannot doubt thy will ;
r if thou hadst not loved me first,
1 had refused thee still.

5 Make me to walk in thy commands,
'1' is a delightful road,
Nor let my head, nor heart, nor hands,
Oflcnd against my God.

John N<telo7I. 1779

O.

I saa« Wa tt s. '7'9'
II.

as to thy dear cross we flee,
·A nd plead to be forgiven,
let thy life our pattern be,
And form our souls for heaven.

ORU,

~lp

us, through good report and ill,
Our daily cross to bear,
e thee to do our Father's will,
ur brethren's grief to share.

721.

O. M.

1 OR wherefore, Lord, doth thy dear praiae
But tr emble on my tonzue ?
W hy lack my lips sweet skill to raise
A full, triumphant BOng?
2 Oh make me, Lord, thy statutes'leam;
Keep in thy ways my feet;
Th en shall my lips divinely burn ;
T hen shall my BOUgs be sweet.

grace our selfishness expel,
ur ear thliness refine,
kindness in our bosoms dwell,
II free and true as th ine.

a E ach sin I

y shall at thy biddinz fly,
~d grief 's dark day ~me on,
III Our turn , would meekly cry,
ather, thy will be done.

4

cast away shall make
:My soul more strong to soar;
E ach work I do for thee shall wake
A stra in divine the more.
~Iy

voice shall more delight thine ear,
T he more I wait on thee;
T hy service bring my song more near
The angelic harmony.

kl frilmdtl misj udge, or foes defame, 5 Oh when shall perfect holiness
Mak e this poor voice divine,
b:ethren faithless prove,
And all harmonious heaven coufesa
hke thine own, be all our aim
No sweeter song than mine?
DlJ.uer them by love.
noma. H.

Gill. I~
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goWLAND. L. X.
.......

L.X.

~

dai • 1y

la - bor

."
- tSJ·

I

Thee, on -ly

thee, re-sy1ved to

know, In

all

(2-,

722.
1 OH that I could forever dwell
Delighted at the Saviour's feet,
Behold the form I love so well,
And all his tender words repeat!
2 The world shut out from all mv soul,
And heaven brought in with all its bliss,
Oh! is there aught, from pole to pole,
One moment to compare with this ?
8 This is the hidden life I prize,
A life of penitential love,
When most my follies I despise,
And raise my highest thoughts above ;
4 When all I am I clearly see,
And freely own with deepest shame;
When the Redeemer's love to me
Kindles within It deathless flame.
5 Thus would I live till nature fail,
And all my former sins forsake ;
Then rise to God within the veil,
And of eternal joys partake .
A Rd, ..., R eed, .841 .

723.
1 My gracious Lord, I own thy right
To every service I can pay,
And call it my supreme delight
To hear thy dictates and obey.

t What is my being hut for thee,
Its sure support, its noblest end,
Thine ever-smiling face to see,
And serve the cause of such a friend I

8 I would not breathe for worldly '
Or to increase my worldly go'
Nor future days nor powers emu,
T o spread a. sounding name a'
4 'T is to my Saviour I would live;
To him who for my ra nsom d'
Nor could the bowers of E den
Such bliss All blossoms at his_
5 His work my hoary age shall HI
When youthful vigor is no m~
And mv last hour of life confess
Hi s dying love, his saving po
Phili p Doddri"••

724.
1 0 THOU, who earnest from abo
Th e pure celestial fire t' imp
Kindle a flame of sacred love
On the mean altar of my h
2 Th ere let it for thy glory bur
W ith inextinguishable blaze
And, tre mbling, to its source
In humble prayer and ferve
8 J esus, confirm my heart's des'
T o work and speak and thi
Still let me guard the holy fl
A nd still stir up thy gift j~
4 Rea dy for a1\ thy perfect wi'llJ
:My acts of faith and love
Till death thy endless meroi
And make the sacrifice
Cluu'14I lVi

o,

QRTH in thy name, 0 Lord, I go,
?i[y daily labor to pursue,
:rhee, only thee, resolved to know,
In all I think, or speak, or do.
(fhe task thy wisdom hath assigned
Oh let me cheerfully fulfil;
n all my works thy presence find,
And prove thy good and perfect will.
reserve me from my calling's snare,
And hide my simple heart above, 
hove the thorns of choking care,
And gilded baits of worldly love.

I think, or spe;:"
k, or

M.

2 Too much to thee I cannot give;
Too much I cannot do for thee ;
Let all thy love and all thy grief
Grav'n on my heart forever be.
a Th e meek, the still, the lowly mind,
Oh may I learn from thee, my God.
An d love, with softest pity joined,
For those that trample on thy blood.
4 Still let thy tears, thy groans, thy sighs
O'erflow my eyes and heave my breast i
Till loose from flesh and earth I rise,
And ever in thy bosom rest.
Joh" We-ley, 17°3-1791

727.

PS AJ.)' 116.

hee may I set at my right hand,
1 REDEE.lED from guilt, redeemed from
Whose eyes my inmost substance see,
fears,
My soul enlarged, and dried my tears,
d labor on at thy command,
And offer all my works to thee.
What can I do, oh love divine,
Wh at, to repa y such gifts as thine?
ive me to bear thy easy yoke,
And every moment watch and pray ; 2 What can I do, so poor, so weak,
But from thy hand new blessings seek,
d still to things eternal look,
And hasten to thy glorious day :
A hear t to feel thy mercies more,
A soul to know thee, and adore?
or thee delightfully employ
[given,
hate'er thy bounteous grace hath 3 Oh teach me at thy feet to fall,
d run my course with even joy,
And yield thee up myself; my all ;
d closely walk with thee to heaven.
Before thy saints my debts to own,
And live and die to thee alone.
ChMl tl II'tol' Y. 1749Saviour, how shall I proclaim,
~w pay the mighty debt lowe 'f
ill I have, and 011 I am,
eless to all thy glory show.

4 Thy Spirit, Lord, at large impart,
Expand and raise and fill my heart i
So may I hope my life shall be
Some faint retum, 0 Lord, to thee.
HeM'll P. Lrk. 18]&0
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is

I

I

lth hum· ble

the

-61-.

thee

"I

cast

my

e&ro;

728.
l My Maker a nd my King,
To th ee my alI I owe;
Thy sovereign bounty is the spring
From whe nce my blessings flow.
2 The crea ture of thy hand,
On thee alone I live;
1\1y God, thy benefits demand
l\fore praise than life can give .

8 Oh, what can I impart,
When alI is thine before?
Thy love demands a t hank ful heart ;
The gift, alas, how poor !
• Shall I withhold thy due?
And shall my passions rove?
Lord, form this wretched heart nne lV,
And fill it wit h thy love.
..(,,,.. S~tl" 1760.

1 TEACH me, my God and K ing,

In all thin gs thee to see ;
And what I do in anyt11ing,
To do it as for t hec :
2 To scorn the senses' sway,
While still to thee I tend ;
In all I do, be thou the way,
In all be thou the end.

3 All may of thee partake;
Nothing so small can be
But draws, when acted for thy sake,
Greatness and worth from thee.

4 If done beneath thy laws
E'en servile labors shin
H allowed is toil. if this the
The meanest "work, divin
Georg. H trbtrl, .1,'

730.
1 D EA R Lo rd and Maste r mine

T hy happy servant see ;
1\1y Conqu'ror, with what JOYI
Thy capt ive clings to thee !

2 I love thy yoke to wear,
T o feel thy gracious bands.
Sw eetly restrain ed by thy ca
And happ y in thy ha nds.

3 No bur would I remove ;
No bond would I unbind;
W ithin the limits of thy love
F ull liberty I find.

-1 I would not walk alone,
Bu t slill with thee, my Goa i
At every step my blindness
An d ask of thee the road.

5 Dear Lord an d Muster mine.
Still keep thy servan t tru e
:Jny Guardian and my Guid e
Bring, bring thy pilgrim til
6 My Conq u'ror and my King
Still keep me in thy train i
And with I liee thy glad cap ..
When thou l'P.turn'llt to
T1IoMGI

~~
I ~ flri~rl=d=±=d==¢=t-~ _@t~~]
~
mr
con

»

dcnco look

up.

And know tho u hellr'st

prayer.

~-~7df=~

-

~

729.

On

-'

~ ~ ~

~

hope,

;

Thy _. -ft""

~9?

A pure desire that all may learn
And glori fy thy grace.

us, my strength, my hope,
n thee I cast my care ;
th humble confidence look up,
~A n d know thou hear'st my prayer.

9 I rest upou thy word, 

ive me on thee to wait,
iII I can nil th ings do;
thee, almighty to crea te,
Imighty to renew.

10 B ut let me still abide,

I

~an t II.

godly fear,
A quick discerning eye,
t looks to thee when sin is nea r,
,And
sees the tempter fly :
I

spirit still prepared,
d armed with jealous care ;
orever sta nding on its guard,
nd watching unto prayer.

ant a heart to pray,
To pray and never cease ;
r er to murmur at thy stay,
I' wish my suff 'rings less.
.is blessing, above all,
f.Always to pray, I wan t;
of the deep on t hee to call,
nd never, never faint .
nt a true regard,
single, steadv aim,
oved by threat'ning or reward,
Q thpe ann thy great name;
j\1st coucern
th ine immortal praise;

.oUB,

The promise is for me ;
:My succor und sal va tion, Lord,
Sha ll surely come from thee.
Nor from Illy hope remove,
T ill thou my patient spirit guide
In to thy perfect love.
Char I.. WtsltV. 1742>

732.
1 Y E ser vants of the Lord,

E ach in his office wait,
Observant of his heavenly word,
And watch ful at his gate.

2 L et all your lamps be bright,
And trim the golden flame;
G ird up your loins, as in his sight,
F or awful is his name.
3 Wlltch; 't is your Lord's command;
And while we speak he's near;
Mark the first signal of his hand,
And ready all appear,
4 Oh happy servant he,
I n such a posture found:
H e shall his Lord with rapture see,
And be with honor crowned.
5 Christ shall the banquet spread
With his own royal hand
And raise t11l<t fav'rite servant's head
AmllJ the an~.dic band
PhilO" ~ 17550

&

,Q9 8

C. )l(.

PILESGROVE. L. II.

._of
1. Stand up,

my soul , shake

the cross,

A

--- r--~ '

fol.lower of

the

blu sh to

.

733.

4,

1 STAND up, my soul, shak e off thy fears,
And gird the gospel armor on ;
March to the gates of endless j oy, [ gone.
Wllere thy great Captain-Saviour's I5
2 Hell and thy sins resist thy course;
But hell and sin ar e van quished foes;
Thy Jesus nailed them to the cross,
And sung the triumph when he rose.
S Then let my soul march boldly on,
Press forward to the heavenly gate ; 1
There peace and joy ete rnal reign, [wait.
And glittering robes to r conqnerors
4 There shall I wear a starry crown,
2
And triumph in almighty g race,
While' all the armies of the skies
Join in my glorious leader's pra ise.

From thee, the overflowing $D;
Our souls shall drink a fr~1
While such as tru st their nar
Shall melt aw ay, and droo
Swift as an eagle cuts the air,
We'll mount aloft to thine
On wings of love our souls 8
No r tire a mid the heav enl

I .""", lVal t.o. '709'

0 I SRA EL, to t hy tents

rep~"

W hy thu s secure on hos til
Thy Kin g comma nds thee to
F or ml\ny foes thy camp 8"
The trumpet :rivcs a marti al
) I sra el-gird thee for th
A rise, the comba t to mainfId ._
And pu t thi ne enemies to, ;i1~

I a soldier of the cross,
followcr of the L amb,
d shall I fear to own his cause,
Or blush to speak his name?

3 Thou shouldst pot. sleep, as
1 AWAKE, our souls ; away, our fears ;
Awake ; be vigilant ; be I'
Let every trembling thought he gone j
T he coward, and the sluggs
A wake. and run t he heavenly race,
Mu st wear the fetters of
And put a cheerful courage 011.
4 A nobler lot is caet fol' t,VC!1 •
2 True. 't is a str ait nnd thornv rand,
A kingdom waits thee in
And mortal spirits tire a~d faint;
W ith suc h a hope, shall Isre
But they forget the mighty God,
Or yield, through weari n
Who feeds the strength of every sain t, 
a careless worl4
a The mighty God, whose matchless power 5 No;A ndlet slumber
on throu
Is ever new and ever young,
While Israel to the conflict
And firm endures, while endless years
And bears the glorious
Their everlasting circles ' run.
no-o.

D9.me?

2 Who best ('.1111 drink his cup of woe,
Triumphant over pain,
Who patient bears his cross below.
He follows in his train.

5t I be carried to the skies
n flowery beds of ease,
ile otbers fought to win the prize,
nd sailed through bloody seas?
there no foes for me to face?
,lust I not stem the flood?
Ib is vile world a frien d to grace ,
a help me on to God?

1 mu st figllt if J would reign
crease my coura ge. Lord ;
ear the toil, endure the pain,
pported by thy word,

spenk his

His blood-red banner streams afar;
W ho follows in his train?

3 T he martyr first, whose eagle eye
Could pierce beyond the grave,
W ho saw his Ma ste r in the sky,
And called on him to save j

IItIJlJ<; JJ'41

735.

Lamb,
-19

off

:

734.
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4,

L ike him , with pardon on his tongue,
In midst of mortal pain,
H e prayed for them that did the wrong ~
Who follows in his train?

j

uints, in all this glorious war,
all conquer, though they die;
view the tr iumph from afar,
id seize it wi th the ir eye.
that illustrious day shall rise,
d all thy armies shine
bes of victory through the skies,
e glory shall be thine.
IIKIQi; W41l3, 17"9'

. n of God goes forth to war,
-Iy crown to gain,

5 A glorio us band, the chosen few
[knew:
On whom the Spirit came,
T welve valiant saints, their hope they
And mocked the cross and flame.
6 T hey climbed the steep ascent of heaven,
Through per il, toil, and pain;
o God, to us may grace be given
To follow in their train!
&g,,,,,ld H ,bw, ,8.21

DOXOLOGY.

God the Father, and the Son,
And Spirit, be adored.
[kuowe,
Where there are works to make hill!
Or saints to love the Lord !

LET

rNlftO

w_ 171~
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CllIUST MAS. C. 11:.

HEBRON. L .••

......
.~.

shnll

of t hee,

Z

3 ~~

.......

-~~-.

whom an - gels praise, Whose glo • ries shin e thro ugh en

i~1~ri ~ E81?Fa~~H
738.
1 Jzsns, and shall it ever be,

A.. mortal man ashame d of thee?
Ashamed of thee, whom angels praise,
Whose glories shine through endless days?

2 Ashamed of Jesus ! sooner far
Let evening blush to own 0. star;
lIe sheds the beams of light divine
O'er this benighted soul of mine.

8 Ashamed of .Jesus! j ust as soon
Let midnight be ashamed of noon ;
'T is midnight with my soul till he,
Bright Morning Star, bid darkness flee.
4 Ashamed of Jesus ! that dear friend
On whom my hopes of hea ven depend ?
No; when I blush be this my shame,
That I no more revere his name.

5 Ashamed of Jesus! yes, I may,
When I've no guilt to wnsh away,
No tear to wipe, IlO good to crave,
No fears to quell, no soul to save.
6 Till then - nor is my boasting vain 
Till then I boast a Saviour slain ;
And oh may this my glory be,
That Christ is not ashamed of me !
J.-ph

m

it

1~~~==~-gM~
A·shnm ~d
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739.
1 AWAKE, my soul, lift up'thine eyes,
See where thy foes against thee rise,
In long array, a numerous h<JSt ;
Awake, my sou) ! or thou art lost.

2 Here giant danger threatenin
Mustering his pale ter rific ba
T here pleasur e's silken bann
A nd willing souls are capti va

13 Thou tread'st upon enchan te
Perils and snares beset the e
Beware of all, guard every p
But most the tra itor in thy hi
4 Th e terror and the charm rep
And powers of earth, and pow
T he man of Calvary triumph
W hy should his fait hful follo
A nnaI4lilI4 B,

740.
1 So let our lips and Jives ex p

Th e holy gospel we profess,
So let our works and virtues
T o prove the doctrine all diy'

2 T hus shall we best proclaim
T he honors of our Saviour
When his salvation reigns w~
A nd grace subdues the power
3 Our flesh and sense must be
Passion and envy, lust and p,
Whilejustice, temperance, tru
Our inward piety approve.
4 Religion bears our spirits np
While we expect that bless
The bright appearance of th
And faith stands leaning on
I,

an im - mor-tal cro wn,

.
!WAKE, my soul, stretch every nerve,
A nd press with vigor on ;
eavenly race demands thy zeal,
od an immortal crown.

And

a.n im - mortal crowu ·

_'i;l

:(i::-a.

3 Th rough duty, and through trials too.
I 'II go at his command;
H inder me not, for I am bound
T o my Im manuel's land.

1

4 An d when my Sa viour calls me home,
Still this my cry shall be,
.H inder me not! come, welcome death:
I 'JI gladly go .with thee! .

~ou~ of witnesses around
Hold thee in full survey;
get the steps already trod,
nd onward urge thy way .
God's all-animating voice
1
hat calls thee from on high ;
. his own hand presen ts the pr ize
o thine uspiring eye ;
I
ibnt prize. with peerless glories br ight, 2
hich shall new lustre boast, [ gems
Jl victors' wrea ths and monarchs'
hall blend in common dust.

J ob Rulaftd, '113 '

743.

t Saviour, introduced by thee,
uve I my race begu n ;
, crowned with victory. at thy feet
II lay my honors down'.
Ph ilip D odtlridut. '155 '

GEN. :niT. 56.

all my Lord's appointed ways
journey I 'II pur sue;
me not, ve much-loved saints,
r I must ~ with you.
I'

h floods and flames, if Jesus lead,
Jollow where he goes ;
me not! shall be my ery,
gh earth and hell oppose.

I'M not ashamed to own my Lord,
Or to defend his cause;
Ma intain the honor of his word.
T he glory of his cross.

Jesus, my God ! I know his name,
Ilis name is all my trust;
No r will he pu t my soul to shame,
Nor let. my hope be lost.

3 Firm as his throne his promise stands,
And he can well secure
W hat I've committed to his hands,
T ill the decisive hour.
'

4 T hen will he own my worthless name
Bp.fore his Father's face,
And in the New Jerusalem
Appoint my sou) a place.
'1ItMJ(; Walla, '109
OO.l:OLOOY .

To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
One God, whom we adore.
Be glory as it was, is DOW
And shan be evermore I
Tate .... ......" • •

80~

8. X .
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744.
2 This consecrated cross I '11 bea r
Till death shall set me free ,
And then go home my crow n to wear,
For there's a crown for me.

3 Upon the crystal pavement, down
At Jesus' pierced feet,
Joyful I 'll cast my golden crown,
And his dear na me repeat.

~=---...

r~

one,

And th ere's a cross

1 WHENCE do our mournful thoughts arise,
And where's our courage fled?
Has restless sin or raging hell
Struck all our comforts dead ?

2 Have we forgot th' al mighty Name
That formed the earth and sea ?
And can an all-creating arm
Grow w$lary or decay ?

8 Treasures of everlasting might
In our Jehovah dwell ;
He gives the conquest to the weak,
And treads their foes to hell.

sup  plies

Th rough

--

e - tcr - nal

Son.

-~

•
4 Mere mor tal pow er shall fade
And youthfnl vigor 'cease ;
B ut we who wait upon the L
Sh all feel our strength iner

5 The saints sha ll mount on eag.
A nd taste the promised bli
Till their unwearied feet arriv
W here perfect pleasure is.
Ilta4C

WI

4 And palms shall wave, and harps shall 746.
Beneath heaven's arches high ; [ ring, 1 ALAS, what hourlydangers .
Wh at snares beset my way
The Lord that lives, the ransomed sing,
To heaven oh let me lift my e
That lives no more to die.
And hourly watch and pray.
5 Oh, precious cross I oh, glorious erown I
2 How oft my mournful though
Oh, resurrection day!
A nd melt in flowing tears ;
Ye angels, from the stars come down,
Mv wenk resistan ce, ah, ho w
And bear my soul a way !
"How strong my foes and IE
G. N . A/Un• • 8p.
IUUB :11. 27.:11.

And

lone,

in the strength which God

745.
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3 0 gracious God , in whom I ..
My feeble efforts aid;
H elp me to watch, and pray, ,
Though trembling and afrai

4 Increase my faith, increase ~
. When foes and fears pre vai
And bear my fainting spiritu
Or soon my strength will fl
5 Oh keep me in thy heavenly
And bid the tempter Be
And let me never, never
From happiness and tb

.lJIERS of Christ, arise,
lid put yonI' armor on,
nz in the strength which God supplies
h~u gh his eternal Son.

ng in the Lord of hosts
nd in his mighty power,
o in the strength of Jesus trusts
more than conqueror.

athen

in his gre nt might,
ith all his strength endu ed,
d take, to arm you for the fight,
he panoply of God:
t, having all things done,

nd all your conflicts past,
:u may o'er corne through Christ nlone,
nd sta nd entire at last.
,m stre ngth to strength go on ;

restle, and fight, and pray ;
all the powers of darkness down,
d win the well-fought day .
let the Spirit cry
all his soldiers, come!
Christ the L ord descend from high,
d take the conquerors home.
Ohark o w••IOl/, '745'

2 Oh watch, and fight, and pray;
The battle ne' er give o'er;
Renew it boldly every day,
A nd help divine implore.

3 Ne'er think the victory won,
Nor once at ease sit down;
T hine arduous work will not be done
Till thou obtain thy crown..
4 Fight on, my soul, till death
Shall bring thee to thy GOO ;
He'll take thee at thy parting breath
To his divine abode.
0 -(/. U.alh, 178,.

749.
1 A

cnARGE to keep I have,
A God to glorify,
A never -dying soul to save,
A nd fit it for the sky.

2 To serve the pres ent age,
My calling to fulfil,

Oh may it all my powers

en~

T o do my Master's willI
3 Arm me with jealous care,
A s in thy ..ight to live;
And oh, thy servant, Lord, prepare
A strict acconnt to give.

4 Help me to watch and pray,

ul, be on thy guard;
thousand foes arise,
ts of sin are pre88in~ hard
~w thee from the skle&.

And on thyself rely,
Assured, if I my trust betray,
I shall forever die.
er--I" w...... •,....

~U4
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PAUL. lOa, 11 .. 12.
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750.
2 Fight the fight, Chri stian j Jesus is o'er thee ;
Ru n the race, Christia n ; heaven is before the e ;
He who hat h promised faltereth never ;
The love of eternity flows on forever,
8 Lift the eye, Chri stian, j ust as it closeth :
Raise the heart, Chri stian, ere it reposeth :
Thee from the love of Chris t nothing shall sever ;
Mount when thy wor k is done, and praise him fore ver.
Jootp"Stammtrd, '144.

751.

Tune, .. Merlbab," p. 411.

C. P. lIl.

I FEAR not, 0 little flock, the foe
Who madly seeks your overthrow ;
Dread not his rage an d power ; [faints,
What though your courage someti mes
This seeming triumph o'er God's saints
Lasts but a little hour.

)3 As

sure as Go d's own prom
Not earth, nor hell, with all
Agai nst LIS shall prevail :
T he L ord shall mock th
God is with LIS, we are his A
Our victor>' cannot fail. .

t Fear not! be strong ! your cause belongs 4 A men ! L~l'd Jesus, grant
To him who can avenge your wrongs ;
Leave it to him , Our Lord;
Though hidden yet from mortal eyes,
Salvation shall for you arise;
He girdeth on his sword.

0

Great Captain, now thine a r
Thy church with strengt h
So shall all saints and mart:!:
Ajoyful chorus to thy prni
Through ages without en
dltftbvrg, 16;)1: lr. br o.

w.
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-:- :
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our snI· va
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tidn.
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8 While in affliction's furnace,
of the Church triu mphant,
jOyfillly adore thee :
Oll ap pear, thy members here
11 sing like those in glory :
itt our hearts and voices
h blest anticipation,
aloud. and give to God
praise of our salvation.

st conduct thy people
ugh torrents of tempta tion ;
i ll we f1~a r. while thou art near,
fire of tribulation :
I)rld, with sin and Satan,
jn our march opposes;
, e shall break through them all,
l~ the Bong of Moses.

And passing th rough the fire,
Thy love we prai se, that knows our days.
And ever br ings us nigher.
W e 'Il lift our hands exulting
I n thiue almi ghty favor ,
The love divine, that made us thine,
Shall keep us thi ne forever.

4 By faith we see the glory
To which thou shalt restore us ;
The cross despise for that high prize
W hich thou hast set before us:
And if thou count us worthy,
W" each, as dying Stephen,
Shall see thee stand at God's right haod.
To take us up to heaven.
(I""1u Wul4. 1745
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Our

be the

he&rts in Ch ris> ti nn

love:

, -J- _O

.-0

The

EE

~±
.

~ Q.~ = ~~~
of

-0-

•

kin • dred minds

~ST be the tie that binds

ur hear ts in Christian love :
fellowship of kindred minds
like to that above.

re our Father's throne
e pour our ardent prayers ;
r fears, our hopes, our aims are one,
ur comforts and our cares.
share our mutual woes,
ur mutual burdens bear,
often for each other flows
he sympathi zing tear,
ren we asunder part,

gives us inward pain ;
we shall still be join ed in heart,
ud hope to meet again.
glorious hope re vives
courage by the way ;
each in expectation lives,
d longs to see the day.
sorrow, toil, and pain,
d sin, we shall be free,
Meet love and friendship reign
rough all eternity .
Jo/&n Fate Ctll, '7 72.

PuLl< 133.

are the sons of peace

hearts and hopes are one;
inu designs to serve aDd pleese
~ all their actions run.

bore.
-0

-.

2 Blest is the pious house
Whe re zeal and friendship meet;
T heir songs of praise, their mingled vows,
Make their communion sweet.

S Thus when on Aaron's head
They poured the rich perfume,
T he oil through all his raiment spread,
And pleasure filled the room.
4 Thus on the heavenly hills
T he saints are blest above,
W here j oy like morning dew distils,
And all the air is love.
!laac Wall.o, 1719

757.
1 JESUS, our faith increase;
F ast knit, a L ord, to thee,
.
Around us bind. the bond of peace,
T he Spirit's unity.

2 One God and Father ours,
One Christ his gift of love,
One Spirit shed in living showers,
One home prepared above.

S To one glad hope we cling,
T hrough Jesus' life and death;
One theme of saving grace we sing,
And ours one common faith.
4 Then grant us, Lord, one mind,
One will in all our ways,
One heart to thine own truth inc1iDed,
One mouth to speak thy praise.
Brlot<ll H _

1ll7o
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t

To tor-re nt s melt my stream - ing eyes ;

~ .~

I

-~

-t9-

-i--i'---...-..----.

I

an-guish feel Those ev - ilB which th ou.canst not
I

758.

3 Oh may we love the house of
Of peace and j oy the blest a
1 How blest the sacred tie th at binds
Oh may no angry str ife destli)'
In union sweet according minds:
That sacred peace, that holy )
Ho w swift the heavenly course they ru n,
'Vhose hea rts, whose faith, whose hopes
4 The world wit hout may rage,
are one !
Will only cling more close to
2 To each the sou l of each how dear;
With hearts to thee more wl
What j ealous love, what holy fear ;
More weaned from earth, mo
How doth the generous flume within
heaven.
Refiue from earth and cleanse from sin.
5 Lord, shower upon us from a.
a Their streaming tears together flow
The sacred gift of mut u al lov~
For human guilt and mortal woe j
Each other's want s may we
Their ard ent pra yers together rise
A nd re ign wgether in the sk
Like mingling flame s in sacrifice.
Sa"toliu8 n ctorinU8. '73 6, tr, by John
~ Together bot h they seek the place

760.

Where God reveals his awful face ;
11 H AD I the tongues of Gre e
How high, how strong their rap tures
And nobler speech tha n an gel
swell,
If love be ab sent, I am foun
There's none but kindred souls can tell.
Like tinkling brass , an empt
D Nor shall the glowing flame expi re
When nature droops her sickening fire ; 2 W ere I inspired to preach a
All that is done in heaven 0'1
Then.shall they meet in real ms above,
Or could my faith the world'
A heaven of joy becau se of love.
Still am I nothi ng without 10
A . L. B arMuld, '173'

759.
1 0 LORD, how j oyful 'ti s to see
The brethren join in love to thee;
On thee alone their heart relies,
Their only strength thy grace sup plies.

! How sweet, within thy holy place,
With one accord to sing thy grace,
Besieging thine attentive ear
With all the force of fervent prayer.

3 Should I distribute all my

~

To feed the hung ry, clothe
Or give my body to the flaQ.l
To gain a martyr's glorious
4 If love to God and love to n
Be absen t, all my hopes
Nor tongues, nor gifts, no
The work of love can e'er

are

1_

.

my tend'rest thou ght s, ari se j
torrents melt my streaming eyes;
nd thou, my hea rt, with angui sh feel
bse evils which thou canst not heal.
18E,

~ human nature sunk in shame

j

~ scandals poured on Jesus' name;
e F ather wounded t hrough the Son;
e world abused, the soul und one.

iY God, I feel the mournful scene ;
~

spirit yearns o'er dying men

j

p fain my pity would reclaim

.
d snatch the firebra nds from t he flame.

ut feeble my compassion proves
In can but weep where most it loves:
!rine own all-saving arm employ,
d turn these drop s of grief to joy.

-

P hilip Dodd rld O'. 17~9'
MATT. Y. 3-10.

ar are the hum ble souls that see
.r emptiness and poverty:
asures of grace to them ar e given,
d crowns of j oy laid up in heaven.
st are the meek, who stand afar
in r:age a nd passion, noise and war;
will secure their happy state,
d plead their cause against th e great.
.t. are the souls that th irst for grace,

ger and long for righteousness;
~.b ~ll be well supplied and fed
J1vmg streams and living bread.

~:=..--a'-19

heal.

~

4 Blest are the men whose pities move
And melt with symp athy and love:
F rom Chri st the Lord shall thev obtain
L ike sympat~y and love again ."
5 Blest are th e men of peaceful 1ife,
W ho quench the coals of growing strife,
They shall be called the heirs of bliss,
The sons of God, the God of peace.
6 Bl est are th e suffere rs, who partake
Of pain and shame for Jesus' sake;
T heir souls shall triu mph in the Lord;
Glory and j oy ar e th eir reward.
1- . WaUs, '709'

763.

1 BLEST is the man wh ose spirit shares
A suffering br other's wan~s and cares I
The L ord will visit hi m in grief. .
And bring his trials sweet relief.
2 T he 'sinner' s Friend del ights to see
His people kind and good as he,
And bids them eac h with each unite
To make their common burden light.

a T hat bu rden well the Sav iour knows:
He bore on ea rth our sins and woes j
By frien ds betrayed, by foes assailed,
Yet love divine o'er all prevailed.
4 T hat love, 0 Lord, st ill let us share,
Still lead us on th rough foe and 8nare,
Till we thy face unclouded see,
And lose ourselves and earth in thee.
H. l'. INk. ,SM
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E X E T E R . C. II.

o. I(.
eJD thou roily'st be clothed and fed,
. "Visited and cheered ;
•
IU.UH llXV. 8-10.
:~ tbcir accents of distress
1 SING, ye redeemed of the Lord,
.Yo.ur g~eat pe~ivc.rer sing;
lJlSll.viour's voice is heard.
.' .
.
P Jlgrll? S lor .ZIOn S city bound,
Be Joyful III your Kin". .
fuce, w ith l evel ence and love,
in thy poor would see;
,.
.
.,
2 See the {air way Ills hand ~ns raised,
. ,ihe let roe beg roy bread
r
haD hold it back from thee I
Ho w holy, a~ld how plain ;
Nor shall the simplest tra veller err,
.
Ph ilip Doddridge. 1775.
c. M.
Nor ask the track in vain.

of mer • eles, send

sweet, how heavenly is the sight,
en those that love the Lo rd
DC another's peace deligh t,
011 so fulfil his word I

3 No roaring .Iion shall destroy,
Nor lurking serpent wound ;
Pleasure and safety, peace and praise,
Through all tho pat h are found.

i~ each can feel his brother's sigh,

4 A ha nd divine shall lead you on
T hrough all the blissful road
Till to the sacred mount you rise,
And see your smiling God.

en, free from envy, scorn,

5 There garlands of immortal joy
Shall bloom on eVIJTV head .
W hile sorrow, sighing: and d~tres8,
L ike shadows all are fled.

i"..

form

in

our

o

--

i ~F
764.

be • client

•

---~,L

-.

I I

1 F ATHER of mercies, send thy grace,

All-powerful, from above,
To form in oUI' obedient souls
The image of thy love.
2 Oh, may our sympat hizing breasts
That generous pleasure know,
Kindly to sha re in others' jo y,
And weep for othe rs' woe.
S When poor and helpless sons of grief
In Jeep distr ess are laid,
Soft he our hearts their pains to feel,
And swift our hands to aid.
4 So Jesus looked on dying men,
When throned above the skies,
And, 'midst the embrac es of his God,
He felt compassion rise.
l)
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On wings of love the Saviour flew
To raise us from the ground,
And made the richest of his blood
A balm for every wound,
Phil ip Doddrldrrt . '755'

765.

BOUlJ

The im

--. I -.

d with him bear a par t ;
n sorrow flows from eye to eye,
d joy from heart to heart !

3 Wh at shall we render, boun
For all the grace we see ?
The goodness feeble worms
E xt endeth not to thee.
4 T o tents of woe, to beds of P •
W e cheerfully repair,
And, with the gift thy hand
Relieve the mourners there.
10

5 The widow's heart shall sing
T he orphan shall be glad ;
And hungering souls we 'll cl
T o Christ, the living bre aa~
6 T hus passing through the val
Our useful light shall shine.
And others learn to glorify
Our Father's name divine.

766.
1 JESUS, my Lord, how rich t.b'
T hy bounties how compl
H ow shall I count the mat
H ow pay the mighty debt

1 BRIGHT Source of everlasting love,
To thee our souls we raise,
And to thy sovereign hounty rear
A monument of prai se.

2 H igh on a throne of radia nt
Dost thou exalted shine j
What can my poverty besto
Wh en all the worlds ar e

, Thy mercy gilds the path of life
With every cheerin g ray,
And kindly checks the rising tear,
Or wipes that teal' away.

3 B ut t hou hast brethren he
The partners of thy gra
And wilt confess their hum
Before thy Father's fi

and pride,
all above,
:11 can his brother's failings hide,
d show a brother's love !
IIr wishes

o love, in one delightful stream,

~tough every bosom flows,

union sweet, and dear esteem,
.very acuon glows !
is the golden chain that binds
e happy souls above j
he 's lin heir of heaven who finds
is bosom glow with love.
J""",hSwa'''' 179"
O. Jl.

the souls to Jesus joined,
. sav"ed by grace alone j
uig in all his ways they find
ir heaven on earth begun.
t

irch triu mphant in thy love,
i,r mighty j oys we know j
ing thc Larpb in hymns above,
we in hymns below.

6 March on in your Redeemer's strength'
Pursue his footsteps still ;
1
And }~t the pr?spec t cheer your eye
" 111le labormg up the hill.

770
'.

Phil ip Doddridge, 1755'
PB4LK 91.

O. M.

1 T HERE IS a safe and secre t place
Bencath the wings divine,
Re served for all the heirs of grace j
Oh be that refuge mine!
2 T he least and .feeblest there may bide,
Uninj ured and unawed ;
W hile thousa nds fill! on every side
He rests secure in God.
'

I

3 The ange ls wateh him on his way
A nd aid with friendly arm ;
,
And Satan, roaring for his prey ,
May hate, but cannot harm .

4 H e feeds in pastures large and fair
in thy glorious realm, they praise,
Of love and truth divine:
·bow before thy thron e j
child of God, 0 glory's heir,
t~e kingdom of thy grace:
Ho w r ich n lot is thine!
klDgdoms ure but one.
5 A hand almighty to defend,
y to the holiest leads j
An ear for every call,
hence our spirits rise;
An honored life, a peaceful end,
at in thy statutes treads
And heaven to crown it all!
~et thee in the skies.
BIfMlI , • .£rU, IIlu

o

tn.... lu WuleV. 1745
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JlAVE R RILL. 8 . ••

bless - cd

80tm

are

th ey

Whoee

Rillll

-#-

to whom

blest,

•

771;
1

C OL. ill . 3.

o HAPPY soul thut lives on high,
While men lie grovelling here !
His hopes are fixed above the sky,
And faith for bids his fear.

2 His conscience knows no secret stings,
While peace and joy combine
To form a life whose holy springs
Are hidden and divine.
S He waits in secret on his God ;
His God in sccret sees:
Let earth be all in arms abroad,
He dwells in henvenly peace.
4 His pleasures rise from things unseen,
Beyond this world and time,
Where neither eyes nor ears have been,
Nor thoughts ofs inners climb.
() He wants no pomp nor royal throne
To raise his figure here ;
Content and pleased to live unkno wn,
Till Christ, his life, appear.
6 He looks to heaven's eterna l hill
To meet that glorious day,
But patient waits his Saviour's will
To fetch his soul away _

772.

P8ALM~.

blessed souls are they
Whose sins are covered o'er !
'I\nnely blest, to whom the Lord
Jmputes their guilt no more.

1:\

r"""" W att.,

2 'Midst hourly cares may love
Its incense to thy throne,
A nd while the world our hall
Our hearts be thine alone.
S As sanctified to noblest ends,
Be each refreshment sougb.
An d by each vnrious pro vid J3I~
Some wise instruction brol!,
4 When to laborious dut ies cul l
Or by temp tations tr ied,
W e 'll seek the shelter of th
An d in thy strengt h eonf
5 As different scenes of life an
Our grateful hearts would
With thee amidst the social
In solitude with thee.
6 At night we lean our weary
Ou thy paternal breast,
An d, safely folded in thine or:
Resign our powers to rest:
7 In solid, pure delights like ~
Le t all my days be passed'
Nor shall I then impatient
Nor shall I fear the last,
Phil."

' 7"9

1 THRICE happy souls, who, born from
While yet they sojourn here, [heaven, I'
Thus all their days with God begin.
And spend tbem in his fear I

DOXOLOOY ,

HONOR to the Almighty
And everlasting One ~
All glory to the Father
The Spirit and the ~
I,

ey mourn the ir follies past,
And keep their hearts with care ;
heir lips and lives, without deceit,
Shall prove their faith sincere. .
lile I concealed my guilt,
I felt the festerin g wound,
ill I confessed my sins to thee,
And ready purdon found.

'

C)o

cheering words are these,
Their sweetness who can tell?
time and to eternal days,
is with the righteous well.
R AT

.

ell when they see his face,
Or sink nmidst the flood;
ell in afflictlon's thorny maze,
Or on the mount with God.

is ~ell

Lord

•

COy - ered

fI-f9-,

Im • PUtC9

their guilt

when joys arise,
ir. 1S well when sorrows flow;
. well when darkness veils the skies,
:J strong temptations blow.

no more,

4 ''1' is well when at his throne
T hey wrestle. weep, and pray,
''1' is well when at his feet they groan,
Yet bring their wants away,
5 '1' ill welt when they can sing
As sinners bought with blood,
And when they touch the mournful strinlJi
An d mourn un absent God,
6 '1' is welt when on the mount
Th ey feast on dying love,
A nd 't is as well, in God's account,
Wh en they the furnace prove.
Jolm

et sinners learn to pray,
Let saints keep near the thro ne ;
r help in times of deep distress
,) s found in God alone.
I"""" !Vatll. '7

the

are

K"""

lSoy

775.
1 B LEST are the pure in heart,
F OI' they shall see their God :
T he secret of the Lord is theirs;
Th eir soul is Christ's abode.
2 The LOI'd, who left the heavens,
Our life nnd peace to bring,
To dwell in lowliness with men,
T heir pattern and their King;
S Still to the lowly soul
lIe doth himself impart,
And for his dwelling and his throne
Chooseth the pure in heart.
4 Lord, we thy presence seek;
May ours this blessing be ;
Oh, give the pure and lowly heart,
A temple meet for thee.
JoA" g.blt, ,'''' ...
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They are bought with
Life
e · tor · nal

tho

Je · IUS' blood;}
th ey shall have :

....

wor - thy praise,

I

may we

Now and through e

be,

tor - ni - ty.
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776.
1 CHILDREN of the heavenly K ing,
As ye journ ey, sweetl y sing;
Sing your Saviour's worthy praise,
Glorious in his works and ways.
2 We are travelling home to God,
In the way the fathers tro d ;
They are happ y now, and we
Soon their happiness shall see.
3 Shout, ye little flock, and blest ;

You on Jesus' throne shall rest;
There your seat is now prepared,
There your king dom end reward.

4 Lift your eyes, ye sons of light j
Zion's city is in sight j
There our endless home shall be,
There our Lord we soon shall see.

5 Lord, obedien tly we go,
Gladly leaving all below j
Only thou our leader be,
And WI:: still will follow thee!

3 He who shuns th e sinner's
Lovin g those who love their
Who, with hope and faith un
Treads the path by thee 0 • •

4 He who trusts in Christ alotr
Not in aught himself hath
H e, gre at God, shall be th1
And thy choicest blessings s
H. F.

778.
1 REST, my soul, th e work is
Done by God's almighty S911:
T his to faith is now so clear,
T here's no place for doubt.o
2 Not through works of wear
Comes the sunshine of God'
One with Christ, and fouwl 'j
B rightly falls the glorious b

3 Now, with faith in Jesus bJ,es.
'W e are en tering into rest ;
H e, who full salvation bro ug
I n us all our works hath w.

J o"n Cmnkk, '742'

177.

PsALM 15.

Ltnii,

SED are the sons of God ;
nre bought with Jesus' blood;
'I are ransomed from the grave,
eternal they shall have ;
ith them numbered may we be,
iW and through eternity.
did love them in his Son
before the world begun;
the seal of this receive
n on Jesus they believe :
3th them, &c.

are justified by grace,
enjoy a solid peace;
ir sins are washed away,
shall sta nd ill God's great day.
I~ Lh them, &c.
are har mless, meek, and mild,
. humble, undefiled j
are lights upon the earth,
ren of a heavenly birth.
'"h them, &c.'

4 Come, my soul, ta ke up the

1 WHO, 0 Lord, when life is o'er,
Shall to heaven's blest mansions soar ?
Who, an ever-welcome guest,
In thy holy place shall rest ?
1
5
2 He whose heart thy love has warmed
He whose will, to thine conformed,
I
Bids his life unsullied run;
He whose words and thoughts are one;

Count the gain , despise the
L abor for and with the L{t
Brings exceeding great rew
Free from every fear of wra
Choose the laborer's happy
Tread the way which ChI'·
Till the Sabbatl; of thy G
Brl3t6l'

nve fellowship with God,

h the Meuiator's blood;
lih God, thro ugh Jesus one,
5s in them beg-un.
h them, &c.
~n (', are truly blestth God, joint heirs with Christ;

T hey with love and peace are filled;
They are by his Spirit sealed.
W ith them, &c.
J ootp/> HlIJllPMott.. 17430II.

780.
1 As the sun's enlivening eye
Shines on every place the same;
So the Lord is alwa ys nigh
To the souls that love his name.
2 When they move at duty's call,
He is with them by the way;
He is ever with them all,
T hose who go lind those who stay.

3 F rom his holy mercy-seat
Nothing can their souls confine,
Still in spirit they may meet,
And in sweet communion join.
4 F or a season called to part,
Lot us then ourselves commend
To the gracious eye and heart
Of our ever-present Friend.

5 Jesus, bear our humble prayer;
Tender Shepherd of thy sheep,
Let thy mercy and thy .are
All our souls in safety keep.
6 In thy strength may we be sfrong ;
Sweeten every cross and pain ;
Give us, if we live, e'er long,
Here to meet in peace again.

I

.rollA

N-.

177'}o
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1. Come, we

that lovo

the

~ ~~

Lord,

house of

thi ne

a

bode.

r2

And

781.
1 COME, we that love th e Lord,
And let our j oys be known;
Join in a song wit h sweet accord,
And thus surround the throne.

2 Let those refuse to sing
That never knew 0111' God;
But favorites of the heavenly King
May speak their joys abro ad.
3 The hill of Zion yields
A thousand sacred sweets,
Before we reach the heavenly fields,
Or walk the golde n st ree ts.

thus

~:BH-BI¥fffam F f? ~

sur

4 If in my Father's love
I shar e 1\ filial part,
Send down thy Sp irit like a
To rest upon my heart.

5 W e would no longer lie
Like slaves beneath the
Our fait h shall Abba. Fath~
An d thou the kin dred a
IItJII/J

783.
1 To God. the only wise,
Ou r Saviour lind our Ki
Let all the saints below the
T heir hum ble praises bri

4 Then let our songs aboun d,
And every tear be dry;
[ground I 2
'T is his almighty love,
We're marching through Immanuel's
IIis counsel and his car
To fairer worlds on high.
Preserves us safe from sin
IIfJQJ; 1V0It" . 'j09.
A nd every hurtful snare.

782.

I JOSN W. 1..:3.

1 BEHOLD what wondrous grace
The Father bath bestowed
On sinners of a mortal race ,
To caH them sons of God I

2 Nor doth it yet appear
How great we must be made;
But when we see our Saviour here,
We shall be like our Head.

8 A hope so much divine
May trials well endure,
May purge our souls from sense aDd sin,
As Christ the Lord ia pure.

3 He will present our souls.
Unblemished and compl
Before the glory of his fa
With joys divinely grea
4 'T hen all the chosen seed
Shall meet around the t
Shall bless the conduct ('1 (,
A nd make his wonders
5 To our Redeemer, God,
Wisdom and power bela
Immortal crowns of majea
And everlasting s onll~

~r,::
" H-+- ~
- .
_ ::t-.
P!;AL>l

785.

131,

thy kingdom, Lord,
ie hOUAe of thine abode,
hurch our blest Redeemer saved
it.h his own precious blood.

!'t'E

thy church, 0 God;
r walls before thee stand,
118 the apple of thine eye,
:l graven on thy hUIIl!.

2 These temples of his grace,
How beautiful they stand I
T he honors of our Dative place,
Th e bulwark s of our land.

'her my tears shall full,
r her my pra yers uscend ;
r my cares and toils be given
toils an d cures shall eud.

4 my highest joy
t ize her heavenly ways,
eet communion, solemn vows,
hymns of love and praise.
hou F rien d divine,
,SaViour and our King,
d from cvcry snare and foe
great delivera nce bring.

hy tru th shall last,
,ion shall be given

Ps.u. H 48.

1 GREAT is the Lo rd our God,
A nd let his pra ise be great;
He makes his chur ches his abode,
IIis most delightful seat.

[I

In Zion God is known
A refuge in distress ;
How brigh t has his salvation shone
Through all her palaces!

4 Oft have onr fathers told,
Our eyes have often seeu,
H ow well our God secures the fold
Wh ere his own sheep have been.

5 In every new distress
We'll to his house repair,
W e 'll think upon his wondrous grace
An d seek deliverance there.
IItJII/J W_.

"'Q

DOXOLOGY.

•

htest glories earth can YIeld,
'righter bliss of beaven.
J'imolo\l/ »wIg",- ......

JEsus, eternal Son,
We praise thee and adore,
Who art with God the Father 0Det
And Spirit evermore.

THA' CHURVH.

818
L01fDON NEW.

TBB JH URCH.

(1. llI[.

0. II.

B,.... "U. 18.

....to the ter rors of the Lord,

are kings and

But, Lord, thy church is

em-pires

pray' ing

now,

-19

yet ,

. Of

old th at

Or

A

~.

786.
1 OH, where are kings and empires now,
Of old that wen t an d came ?
But, Lord, thy church is praying yet,
A thousand years the same.
2 We mark her goodly battlements,
And her foundation s strong ;
We hear within th e solemn voice
O~ her unending song.

4: H ere shall you taste unmin gl
A nd live in perfect peace,
You tha t have known -Iehovn
An d ventured on his grace,
5 T r ust in the Lord, forever trd
A nd bani sh all your fears ;
Strength in the Lord .Jehovlilll
Eternal as his years.

788.

11KUJiJ '"

S For not like kingdoms of the world
Thy holy church, 0 God; [ ning her, 1 I NQUIRE, ye pilgr ims, for the
T hat leads to Zion's hill,
Though earthquake shocks are th reat'.
A
nd
thithe r set you r steady
And tempests are abroad,
W ith n dete rmined will.
4- Unshaken as eternal hills
2 Invite the strangers all aro
Immovable she stands,
Yo ur pious march to join
A mountain that shall fill the earth,
A nd spread the sentiments
A house not made with han ds.
Of faith and love divine.
...t .

c. Cozt., . 8~

787.
1 How honorable is the place
Where we adoring stand,
Zion, the glory of the earth,
And beauty of the land!
2 Bulwarks of mighty gra.ce defend
The city where we dwell,
The walls, of strong salvation made,
Defy the assaults of hell.
8 Lift. up the everlasting gates,
l'he doors wide open fling,
Eater, ye nations , tha t obey
The statutes of our King.

e tempest, fire, and smoke ;
L to the thunder of that word
'Which God on Sinai spoke;
we lire come to Zion's hill,
ie city of our God,
ere milder words declare his will,
nd spread his love abroad.
hold the innu merable host
ano-cls clothed in light;
Id till: spirits of the j ust.
hose faith is turned to sight ;
old the blest assembly the re,
~h ose numes are writ in heave n ;
'il God the judge of all declares
heir vilest sins forgiven .
ints on earth, and all the dead ,
lit one communion make;
] join in Christ their living head,
nd of his grace partake.
uch society as this
:y weary soul would rest;
man that dwells where Jesus is
ust be forever blest.

3 Oh come, an d to his templ e
And seek his favor the re "
Before his footstool humbly'
And pour your fervent p

4: Oh come, and join your sou
I n everl asting bands ;
Accept the blessings he b
With thankful hearts a
Philip

1""", Walta, 17"9'
Pa A L>!

102.

O. II.

Zion and her so ns rejoice ;
ehold the promised hour ;
God hath heard her mourn ing voice,
nd comes t' exalt his power.
dust and rui ns th at remain
re precious in our eyes :
se rui ns shall be built again,
id all tha t dust shall rise.
rd will rais e J erusalem,
~!d stand in glory there;
us shall bow before his nam e,
Id kings attend with fear.
i,l8 a sovereign on his throne,
uh pity in his eyes ;
lear" the dying prisoners' gro an,
aees their sighs arise.
!!CS the souls conde mned to death,
~" When.his saints complain ,
II be said that praying breath
ever spent in vain.
11 be known when we are dead,
'left on long record,

319

That nations yet unborn may read,
And trust and praise the Lord.
IIKUJiJ Wallo, 1719
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1 CHURCH of the over-living God,
T ho F ather's gracious choice,
A mid the voices of this earth
Ho w feeble is thy voice.
2 A little flock - so calls he thee
Who bonght thee with his blood;
A little flock, disowned of men,
B nt owned a nd loved of God.
S Not mRny rich or noble called,
Not many g reat or wise ;
[priest.
T hey whom God makes his kings and
Are poor in hu man eyes.
4: Bu t the chief Sh epherd comes at length;
T heir feeble days are o'er,
No more a handful in the ear th,
A little flock no more.
5 No more a lily among thorns ,
W eary and faint and few,
B ut countless as the sta rs of heaven,
Or as the early dew.
6 T hen entering the eternal halls,
In robes of victory ,
T hat mighty mult itude shall keep
The jo yous j ubilee.
K orol .... Burww• •857'

7H2.
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1 D AUGHTER of Zion, from the dust
Exalt thy falle n head ;
Again in thy Red eemer trust,
H e culls t hee from the dead.
2 Awake, a wake, pu t on thy strengt h,
T hy beaut iful arraj ,
T hy day of freedom dawns at length,
T he Lord's app ointed day.
3 Reb uild thy walls, thy bounds enlarge,
And 'lend thy her alds forth;
Say to the south, " Give up thy charge,
A nd keep not back, 0 north! " .
4: T hey come, they come! thine exiled hand.,
Where'er they rest or roam,
H a ve heard thy voice in distant :ands,
And hasten to their home.
5 Thus, though the universe shall burn,
And God his works destroy,
With songs thy ransomed ,hall retUJ'D.
And everlasting joy.
J _ J I _ . - y• • Ia.
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1. J On t he mountain'. top ap - pear - ing,

l W elcome news to

ZI - on boar-mg,
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793.
1 ON the mountain's top appearing,
Lo ! the sacred herald stands,
Welcome news to Zion bearing,
Zion long in hostile lands :
Mourning captive,
God himself shall loose thy bands.

.

-

eart h thy
joys,
And
boost
~ I

.-. . .

~

All thy conflicts
En d in everlasting rest.

1 ZION stands with hills surro
Zion, kept by power divino
AU her foes shall be confoun
Though the world in arm
2 Has thy night been long lind mournful ?
Happy Zion,
Have thy friends unfaithful proved ?
What a. favored lot is thin
H ave thy foes been proud and scornful,
By thy sighs and tears unmoved?
Cease thy mourning :
Zion still is well beloved.
2 Eve ry human tie mny perisl]
Friend to friend unfaithfu
Mothers cease their own to
Heaven and earth at last
8 God, thy God, will now restore thee ;
But no changes
He himself appears thy friend;
All thy foes shall flee before thee ;
Can attend Je hovah's 10
H ere their boasts and triumph s end :
Great deliverance
Zion's King vcu chsafes to send.
3 If thy God should show di
'T is to save, and not d,
If he punish, 't is in measu
• Enemies no more shall trouble;
'T is to rid thee of alloy;;
All thy wrongs shall be redressed ;
Be thou patient ;
FOI' thy shame thou shalt have double,
Soon thy grief shall t
In thy Maker's favor blest:

>

tion

nigh.

J

~
4 m JI . ll
Cbcer.ful

in God, A· rise and shine,

WUle roys di-vine Stream all

0. -

broad.

~mn~
796.
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captive, God himllOlf sha1l 1ooset hy bands, Mourning captive, God himself shall Ie

~-

th e

ZIOX, tune thy voice,
Anu mise thy hands 011 high ;
II all the ea~th thy joys,
An d boast salvation nigh.
It in Gou
Wh ile ravs divine
nd shine,'
Stream a'll abroad.

I

l ONE sole baptismal sign,
One Lord, below, above,
One faith, one hope divine,
One only watchword, love :
From different temples though it ri&..,
One song ascendeth to the skies.

2 Our sncrificc is one;
OIlC P riest before the throne,
Th e slain. the risen Son,
Reuec~eJ" Lord alone ;
And sighs from contrite hearts that spring,
Our chief, our choicest offering.
S H ead of thy church beneath,
honor to his name
T he catholic. the tru e,
IlRoflcct that sacred light j
On all her members breathe,
loud that grace proclaim,
Her broken frame renew:
;Which makes thy darkness bright.
T hen shall thy perfect will be done,
his praise,
I n worlds above
When Christians love and live as one.
The glory raise.
)h:ign love
(;to rg<!lobi,,_, .8op.

gilUs thy mourning face
With beams that caunot fade j
all-resplendent grace
e pours around thy head ;
,IODS round
W ith lustre new
m shall view, Divinely crowned.

I

.n.

I

e ~n his holy hill
Imghter Sun shall rise,
with his radiance fill
bose fairer, purer skies ;
nd.his throne In nobler spheres,
d stars,
His influence own.

I

P"'I"'~1755'

D01\' l. OOY.

T o God the F ather' s throne
Perpetual honors raise ;
Glory to God the. Son,
And to the Spirit praise:
With all our P' wers, eternal King,
Thy name we sing, while faith adorea.
l_W"'lI, .~
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L. II.
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wept, with doleful th onghts op - pressed, And

Zi - on was our

mouruJ
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797.

4 Nor fear thy Salem'>! hills to
If other lands thy triumph
1 WHE:01 we, oar wearied limbs to rest,
A heavenly city claims thy s
Sat down by proud Eu phrates' stream,
A brighter Salem rises the
We wept, with doleful thoughts oppressed,
And Zion was our mourn ful theme.
5 By foreign streams no longer
2 Our harps that, when with j oy we sung,
Nor, weeping, think of Jo r
Were wont their tuneful parts to bear,
In every clime behold a home
With silent strings neglected hung
In every temple see thy G
On willow tr ees that withered there.
JartU,Joll",l
PSALIII 137.

S How shall we tune our voice to sing,
799.
_ Or touch our harps with skilful hands? 1 0 SAVIOUR, is thy promise ft
Shall hymns of joy, to God our Ki ng,
Nor longer might thy grac'
Be sung by slaves in foreign lands P
To heal the sick, and raise tit
And preach the gospel to
4, 0 Salem ! our once happy scat,
When I of thee forgetful prove,
2 Come, .Iesus, come ; return
Let then my trembling hand forget
W ith brighter beam thy SCI'
The speaking string with art to move.
Who long to feel thy perfect
Tal' and B radU. ' 6)6.
And share thy kingdom's I

798.
1 WHY, on the bending willows hung,
o Israel, sleeps thy tuneful string ?
Still mute remains thy sullen tongue,
And Zion's song declines to sing ?
2 Awake! thy sweetest raptures raise;
Let harp and voice unite their strains ;
Thy promised King his sceptre sways,
And Jesus, thy Messiah, reigns.
3 No taunting foes the song require;
No strangers mock thy captive chain ;
But friends invite the silent lyre,
And brethren ask the holy strain.

3 A feeble race, by passion dri
In darkness and in doubt
And lift 0 111' anxious eyes to
Our hope, our harbor, an
4 Come, J esus, come, and as Q
The prophet went to clear;
A har binger thy feet before,
A dawning to thy brigh te.
5 So now may grace, with hell;
Our stony hearts for tru t
Sow in our souls the seed 0.
Then come, and reap thy
&u/Mid
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Like rising waves with angry roar,
Th at dash and die upon the shore.

"PIl AN T Zion, lift thy head
-dust, and darkness, and the dead; 4 God is our shield, and God our sun;
Jl humbled long, awake at length,
Swift as the fleeting moments run,
rd thee with thy Saviour's strength.
On us he sheds new beams of grace ;
A nd we retlact his brightest praise.
I thy beauteous garments 011,
Isaa« Watt,,_ 1 709'
'il'- thy various charms be known ;
orld thy glories shall confess,
802.
in the robes of righteousness.
1 WE are a garden walled around,
Chosen and made peculiar ground,
.Joe shall foes unclean invade,
A little spot enclosed by grace
11' thy hallowed walls with dread ;
Out of the world's wide wilderness.
fre shall hell's insulting host
2 Like trees of myrrh and spice we stand
~ic tory and thy sorrows boast.
Planted by Goo. the F ather's hand;
And all his springs in Zion flow
i'iom on high, thy groans will hear ;
To make the young plantation I';row.
11 thy ruins shall repair;
,lwd adorned by love divine,
3 Awa ke, 0 heavenlv wind. and come,
wers and battlements shall shine.
mow on this garden of perfume ;
I'Aili p Dod(/rid~ " ' 775'
Spirit divine, descend nud breathe
A gracious gale on plants beneath.
he church, thou sacred place,
4 Make our best spices flow abroad
of thy Creator's grace ;
T o enter tain our Saviour-God ;
COurts nre his abode,
And faith, and love, and joy appear,
thly palace of 0111' God.
And every grace be active here.
IfI(J,M Watt&, 1 709'
are strenet h j and at thy gates
DOXOLOGY.
f
.,9 hea"enl ~ warriors waits;
at thy deep 'foundation move,
To God the Father, God the Son,
his counsels and his love.
And God the Spirit, Three in One,
Be honor, praise, and glory gi~en,
By all on earth, and all in heaven t
vain designs engage;
:y throne in vain they ~
1 _ JVaU&. 17"')0
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1. Glorious things of thee are spo - ken, Zi· on, ei - ty of our God ; He 'II:
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we may dwell," Zion' s

~hildi-en

--tSl- -.sI-

cloud!

cry a • loud; Sec t heir numb ers,
-_

~- i a

How they

•

»_>5

-~ r
glI.thor
I

I
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like

a cloud.
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us room, that we may dwell,"
on's children cry aloud ;
Jleir numbers, how they swell ;
w they gather like a cloud !
w bright the morning seems !
'igb ter from so dar k a night;
·is like one that dreams,
led with wonder and delight.
E

1 sun goes down no more ;
. I himself will be thy light ;
Ilnt caused thee gr ief before
ied lies in endless night.
'DOW arise and shine;
'lilY light from heaven is come ;
tbat erowd from far are thine;
'e thy sons and daughters room.
~

rt llll , .806.

of the living God,
e sought the world around,
of sin and sorr ow trod,
and comfort nowhere found.
you my spirit turns,
:tns a fugitive unblest ,
n, Where your altar burns,
ceive me into rest.
I no longer roam,
he cloud, the wind, the wave;
\1 dwell shall be my home,
you die shall be my grave;
U:

4 Mine the God whom you adore,
Your Redeemer shall be mine
Earth can fill my soul no more,
Every idol I resign.

j

5 T ell me not of gain or loss,
Ease, enjoyment, pomp and power I
Welc(lme pover ty and cross,
Shame, reproach, affliction's hour.
6 "Follow me ! " - I know thy voice;
J esus, Lor d, thy steps I see;
Now I take thy yoke by choice;
Light thy burden now to me.
J a m.. MonlgomtrJ/, .S2S

807.
1 CO;\lF., and let us sweetly join.

Christ to pra ise in hymns divine;
Give we all, with one accord.
Glory to our common Lo rd.
2 We for Christ, our Master, stand,
L ights in a benighted land;
W e our dying Lord confess;
W e are Jesus' witnesses.
3 J esus, we thy pr omise claim;
W e are met in thy great name;
In the midst do thou appear;
Manifest thy presence here.
4 Make us all in thee complete ;
Make us all for glory meet;
Meet to' appear before thy sight,
Partners with the saints in light.
C'lwrla WtIltW,
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808.
1 A LL prai se to our redee ming Lord,
Who joins us by his grace,
And bids us, each to each resto red,
Together seek his face.
~

.,- ....

He bids us build each other up ;
And gathered into one,
To our high calling's glorious hope,
We hand in hand go on.

S Try us, 0 God, and search the ground
Of every sinful heart ;
Whate'er of sin in us is found,
Oh bid it all depar t.

4: Help us to help each other, Lord,
Each other's cross to bear ;
Let each his friendly aid afford,
And feel his brother's care.
lS Up into thee. our living Head ,
Let us in all things grow,
Till thou hast made us free indeed,
And spotl ess here below.

~

ll.

Holy Spir it, Dove divine,
'i-hese baptismal waters shine,
teach OUl" hearts, in highest strain,
praise the Lamb for sinners slain.

1 IN thine assembly here we stand,
Obedient to thy great command;
Th e sacred flood is full in view,
And thy sweet voice invites us through.

8 In prayer, in effort, tears,'Rn
One wisdom be onr gu id
Taught by one Spirit from
In thee may we abide.

love thy name, we love thy laws,
joyfully embrace thy cause ;
love thy cross. the shame, the pain,
mb of God, for sinners slain !

2 The word. the Spirit, and tbe bride,
Must not invite and be denied;
as not the Lord, who came to save,
I nterred in such a liquid grave?

4: Then, when among the sain
Our joyful spirits shine
Shall anthems of immortal
o Lamb of God, be thiW
s. F.

lunge beneath thy mystic flood,
. lunge us in thy cleansi ng blood;
die to sin, and seek 11 grave
thee, beneath the yielding wave.

3 Thus we, dear Saviour, own thy name;
Receive us rising from the stream j
T hen to thy table let us come,
And dwell in Zion as our home.

«

810.
1

WIT~m S S ,

yo men and an

Before the Lord we sp
To him we make our sole
A vow we dare not bre
2 That, long as life itself sh
Ourselves to Christ we
Nor from his CRuse will w
Or ever qu it the field.

6 Then when the mighty work is wrought,
3 We trust not in our na.ti v
Receive thy ready bri de ;
B nt on his grace rely.
Give us in heaven a happy lot
T hat with returning wan
With all the sanetifled.
W ill all our need suppl
CharI" IV"Z'I/"7,50.

809.
1 PLANTED in Christ, tbe living vine,
Thill day, with one accord,
Ourselves, with humble faith and joy,
We yield to thee, 0 Lord.

,813.

2 Joined in one body may w
One inward life partake;
One be our heart, one heav
I n every bosom wake.

4 Oh guide our doubtful fee
And keep us in thy w&,.,
And, while we turn oor '~
Tum thou our prayetil

as we rise, with thee to live,
et the Holy Spirit give
ealing unction from above,
reath of life, the fire of love!
Ad.",iram JudSon .

Saviour bowed beneath the wa.ve,

"r

814.

nll'Pon', S, k cli<m, '778.

•

Tun e," Du ndee," 1'. 333.

C. M.

1 BURIED beneath thc yielding wave,
The great Rede emer lies;
F aith views him in the watery grave,
And thence beholds him rise.

'. see the sacred path he trod,
h well pleasing to our God.

2 Thus it becomes his saints, to-day,
Their arde nt zeal t' express,
And, in the L ord's appointed way,
F ulfil all righteo usness.

ice we hear. his footsteps trace,
i~h e r come to seek his face,
his will , to feel his love,
oin Our songs with songs above

3 'With joy we in his footsteps tread,
And would his cause maintain,
L ike him be numbered with the dead.
And with him rise and reign.

nn to the Lamb divine !
«lIess glOI; es round him shiue!
'O'er the heavens forever reign,
b of God. for sinners slain !

4. Now we, dear Jesns, would to thee
Our grateful voices raise;
Washed in the fountain of thy blood,
Our lives shall be tby praise.

~cekly sought a watery grave;

BtlVamA<1oRir..... J-'

~,
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Sure - ty cried; .. These waters reach

my

in - most soul ;

l i ~ ~In

doeI' hu - mil
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EE-~ F~~

See S otc. II- 4H7.

Bright shall the crown of glorl
When we hav e borne the

Con!Jregation.

ALL hail, yo blessed ba nd,
Shrink not to do his will ;
In deep humil ity, th is work
Of r ighteousnes s fulfil.

H . IV. B"

Choir.

Invoke his Spirit free,
And as he burs t the gates of death,
So may your rising be.

T o own the Cr ucified ?
N ay, rather be ou r glory t lii
T o die with him who died.

L . H . SI(J()Unaq, ,83"

Con!/f't!l at ion.

9 CO)[E, sinners, wnsh nwny
sins of cri mson dye ;
B uried with him. your vilest
Sholl in oblivion lie.
Y OUI '

CMir.

S SAVlOIJR, thy law we love,
T hy pure example bless,
And with II. firm, un wave ring zeal,
Would in thy footsteps press.
CMir.

4 We love thy holy word,
Thy prece pts we obey,
Bu ried with Christ, our dyin g Lord;
W e seek to be, th is day .
L . H, SIgot,naq, ,83"

Choi r .

:) HERr. we behold t he grave
Which held our buried Head;
W e claim II. burial ill the W8'\"C
Because with Jesus dead .
Choi r .

6 H ere, too, we sce him rise,
A nd live lIO more to die;
And one with him by sacred ties,
We rise to live all high.

c. H. Sptl'll"""
Clmr.

., OB, what, if we are Christ's.
:>1'

1088?

,860

10 Ri se and asceud wit h him,
A hea venly life to lead.
Who came to ra nsom guilty
F rom regions of the dead,

816.
1

elide,

to the sa cred wa ve
The Lo rd of life was led.
A nd he who came 0 111' souls
In J ordan bowed his head.
DOWN

2 He tau ght the solemn way ;
He fixed the holy rite ;
He ba de his ra nsomed ones
And keep the path of li g~
3 Bl est Saviour. we will tread:
In thy appointed way;
Let glory o'er these sceuea
ADd smile OD us to-daj ,
S. ' 8;

bil . lows o'er

me roll."

~~fi~
I,

3
me, 0 God ! " the Sur ety cried r
,T hese waters reaeh my inm ost soul ;
iry deeps my footsteps slide,
fathomed billows o'er me roll."
4
'. :Lord, our sins upon thee laid
orbade delivera nce in tha t hou r ;
cup was drained, our debt is paid,
d thou art raised to die no 1110re.
5
here baptizing. Lo rd, we own
:0 1' us tho u bor'st the wrathful flood ;
I I water saves not; tho u alone
ast wrought salvation by thy blood.

· V.E

8 A sham ed who now cun be

2 Tread ill the Saviour's steps,

11'1 earthly sham»

-4-.-Li-~...J

.s«:

rilld with thee, benea th thi s wave,
,s one with thee in death we go ;
rising from this watery grave,
r union in thy life we sho w.

tlend with thee, oh may we die
ily to self, the world, and sin j
living now with t hee on high ,
e heavenly life on earth begin.
Br"tol H lfITlM, ,870.

tv. we thy ways. blest Saviour, t rend,
think whut thou for us hast done,
CO in thee, our glorious H ead,
d sing the triumphs thou host won.

e

through the watery grave we go,
~ to remembra nce may it bring,
,ed fbI' us in bitte rest woe, rsp ~in g'l
!e.Dce all Our j oys and blessmgB

When rising , also, from the wa-ve,
T hy resurrection meets our eyes,
W e see how tho u didst spoil the grave.
And ns our H ead triumphant rise.
Here we with rapture see portrayed
Wi th thee, 0 Lord, our union sure,
W her e grace its riches has displayed.
' Vhich shall for evermore endure.
Lord, may we ever live to pr ove
Thy clean sing blood hath se t us tree,
I n willing ser vices of love
T o consecra te our live s to th ee.
Bmlol HlI"''''' ,87"

819.
1 COME, happy souls, adore the Lamb,
1Yho loved 0 111' ra ce ere time began,
W ho veiled his Godhead in our clay,
A nd in an h umble manger lay .

2 T o Jordan's st rea m the Spirit led
T o mark the pa th the saints should tread ;
W ith joy th ey trace the sacred way,
T o see the place where Jesus lay.
3 Baptized by John in Jordan's wave,
T he Saviour left his watery grave; [way,
H euven own ed the deed , approved the
And blessed the place where Jesus lay.
4 Come, oil who love his pre cious name,
Come, tread his steps, and learn of him
Happy beyond expression they
Who find the place where Jesus lay.
7'/lom4.t ~ ,8'0
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1 0 thou who in .Jordan didst bow thy meek head,
And whelmed in our sor row didst sink to the dead,
Then rose from tbe darkness to glory abov e,
And claimed for thy chosen th e kingdom of love :
2 Thy footsteps we follow, to bow in th e tide,
And ar c buried wit h th ee in the deat h thou bast died,
T hen wake with thy likeness to wulk in th e way
That br ightens ami bright ens to shadowless day.

S 0 Jesus, our Sav iour, 0 J esus, our L ord,
By the l ife of th y passion, the grace of t hy word,
A ccept us, redeem us, dwell eve r with in,
T o keep, by thy Spi rit, our spirits from sin ;
4 T ill, crowned with thy glory, and waving the palm,
Our garments all white from the blood of the La mb,
W e join the bright millions of saints gon~ before ,
A nd bl JSS thee. and wonde r, and praise evermore .
O,org.
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old it ren d some fond conne ction,
hould I suffer shame or loss,
the fragrant, blest reflection,
have been where J esus was,
Will revive me
hen 1 fhint beneath the cross.
tOwship with him possessing,
t me die to all around.
rise to enjoy the blessing.
ept for those in J esus found,
When the archangel
.kes the sleepers under ground.
baptized in love a nd glory,
rob of God, thy prai se I 'll sing ;
aly, with the immor tal sto ry,
Jj the harps of heaven shall rin g :
~a i nts and seraphs
und it loud from every string.
18+4-

TIliglIty Ki ng in Zion,
u II10ue Our Guide shalt be:
U1 mission we rely on ;
Would follow Done but thee.
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t the sign tha t thus reminds me,
aviour. of thy love tor me ;
:e ter still the love that binds me
its deathless bonds to t hee :
Oh what pleasure,
uried with my Lord to be !
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With Christ and the Spirit, one God ever bless'd,
All glory and wor ship, from earth and from heaveD,
As was. and is now, and shall ever ~ given.
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2 As an emblem of thy passion,
And th y victory o'er the grave,
W e. who kno w thy great salvation,
Are bapti zed benea th the wave.
S Fearl ess of the world's despising,
W e the ancient path pursue , '
Buried with our Lo rd, and rising
To a life divinely new.
J ohn F ell..... '113.

823.
1 LORn , in humble, sweet submission
H ere we meet to follow thee;
T rusting in t hy great salvation,
W hich uloue can make us free.
2 No ught ha ve we to claim as merit i
All th o duties we can do
Can no crown of life inherit:
A ll the p.ra ise to thee is due.

S Yet we come in Chri stian duty,
D own beneath the wave to go;
Oh the bliss ! the heavenly beauty!
Christ the Lord was buried so.
4 Come, ye children of the kingdom,
F ollow him beneath the wave;
R ise, and show his resurrection,
And proclaim his power tt. save.
S W elcome , all ye friend s of Jesus,
W elcome to his church below;
Venture wholly on the Saviour:
Come and with his people go.
&/w, 2'. 0-10" lip
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1 CHRIST, who came my soul to save',

1 Cm LDREN of the K ing of gra
As from earth to heaven ye
Your Rede emer's footsteps trl1'
Follow him in all ye do.
2 H is sweet presence you will
Shining on you as you go ;
Cast your fears and car es belli
Trust him, he will bring yd
3 You ar e buried with the Lo r'
In the Lord you rise agnh
Now you live UpOIl his word,
Who, to ransom you, was Il.
4 H ear the voice that speaks fro
" This is my appointed wa
You, whose sins he has forgiv,
F ollow him without delay.
5 Mighty Sav iour, we obey
T hy divine, commanding '1
Thou hast taught our feet thQ
In thy mandate we rejoice.
6 On thy promise we rely,
Hear us from thy lofty t
Shine upon us from on higli.
III
Bless and seal us as thy;,o

Entered Jordan's yielding wave,
Rose from out the crystal flood, .
Owned and sealed the Son of God,
By the Father's voice of love,
By the heaven-descending Dove ;
Saviour, Pattern, Guide for me,
I like him baptized would be.
2 In the garden, o'er his soul
Sorrow's whelming waves did roll ;
Ah, on Calvary's cruel tree,
Jesus bowed in death for mE'.
I with him am crucified ;
All my hope is, He hath died ;
At his feet my place I ta ke,
Bear the cross for his dear sake.
8

~n

the new-made tomb he lay,
Taking all its dread away;
Burst he through its rock-bound door,
Glorious now, and evermore.
I with Christ would buried be
In this rite required of me,
Rising from the mystic flood,
I.Jving hence anew to God.
s. D. PIk,..
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.:TH Christ we share a mystic grave,
ith Christ we buried lie;
't is not in the darksome cave
y mournful Calvary.

pure and br ight baptismal flood
utornbs our nat ure's stain ;
. w creatures from the cleansing wa ve
M"ith Christ we rise agai n.

cave

By

4 Baptized into the Father's name,
We'd walk as sons of God;
Baptized in thine, we own thy claim
As ran somed by thy blood.

5 Baptized into the Holy Ghost,
W e 'd keep his temple pure,
And mak e thy grace our only boast,
And by thy strength endure.
Ma'1l BOfDII/. '14So ..

ice blest, if, thro ugh this world of sin, 828.
1 'T IS the gre nt F ath er we adore
:nd lust, and selfish enre,
I n this bap tismal sign ;
r resurrection-mantl e white
'T is he whose voice on Jordan's shore
nd undefiled we weal'.
Proclai med th e Son divine.
,~ ce ?lest , if, through the gnte of death, I
,10rlOlIl at last and free.
2 T he F ather hail ed him; let our breath
In an swering praise ascend,
6T'io. our joyful rising pass,
As in the image of his death
n sen Lord, with th ee.
We own our heavenly Friend.
J ohn JVa,'Um N ttJU, 1851 .
_RD, while we confess the worth
;f this t he out ward seal,
on the truths herein set forth
every heart reveal.
to the world we here avow,

th to each fleshly lust ;

~ of life our calling

1I0 W,

nsen Lord our trust.
~e,

0 Lord, who now partake

.~ urrection ·life,

every sin, for thy dear sake,
d be at COnstant strife.

3 We seek the consecrated grave
Along the path he trod :
Receive us in the hallowed wave,
Thou holy Son of God.
4 Blest Spirit, with intense desire
Solicitous we bow;
B aptize us in renewing fire,
A nd ratify the vow.

5 Let earth and heaven our pledge

record.

And future witness bear.
Thst we to Zion's mighty Lord
Our full allegiance 8wear.
....... Q.~ . . .
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1 I

1 Do we not know that solemn
T hat we are buri ed with the
Ba ptized into his de nth, and tij
P ut off the body of our sin ?

baptized into thy name,
o Father, Son, nnd H oly Ghost I
Among thy seed a place I claim,
Among thy consecra ted host;
Buried with Chri st, and dead to sin.
Thy Spirit now shall live with in.
AM

2 My loving Father, here dost thou
Proclaim me as th y child, and heir;
My faithful Saviour bidd'st me now
The fruit of all thy sorrows share;
Thou, Holy Ghost, wilt comfor t me
When darkest clouds around I see.

of

2 Our souls receive diviner brea
Raised from corruption, guil t.
So from the grave did Chris t
And lives to God above the 61 '
3 No more let sin or Sata n rei
'Vithin our mortal flesh agaiJ
T he vurions lusts we served
Sha ll hav e dominion now no
Isaoe ,

s Hence, Prince of darkness, hence, my foe ! 831.

Another Lord hath purchased me ;
1 B~nJ~D in. bap!ism wi~h our
My conscience teUs of sin yet know
" e rrse WIth him, to life res
Baptized in Christ, r fe~ r not th e ~ :
Not t?e bare life in Adam 1
B ut richer far, for more it co
Away, vain world ; sin, leave me now ;
2 Water can cleanse the flesh,
I turn from you: God hears my vow.
B ut Christ well knows, and
H ow dear to him our cleansi
t And I'w'el' let me waver 1II0re,
B aptized in fire, and bathed i
o Father: Ron, and Hol y Ghost;
Till at thy will this . life is o'er,
3 He by his blood' atoned for si
Still keep ole in thy faithful host,
This precious blood can waah
So unto thee I live and die,
A nc he arrays usIn the dr'
And praise t1.oo evermore on high.
Of his unspotted righteous
B<MNbcIr1l. '7:00:
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Through death 's dark , ILn· ~
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ll:NDthy grave, Lord Jesus,
me empty grave. we sta nd,
llcarts all full of praises,
keep thy blest command ;
i.U.! our souls rejoicing
trace thy path of love,
,I~h death's dark, angry billows,
'0 the thr one above.
,lIS, we remember
,rnvail of thy soul,
in thy love's deep pity ,
waves did o'er thee roll.
in death's cold waters,
us thy blood was shed ;
,he Lord of glory
.
umbered with the dead.
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3 0 Lord, thou now art risen,
T hy travail all is o'er;
For sin thou once hast suffered.
Thou liv'st to die no more;
SiD, deat h and hell are vanquished
By thee, th y church's Head;
And 10 I we share thy triumph,
T hou first-born from the dead!

4: I nto thy death baptized,
We own with thee we died;
With the e, our L ife, are risen,
A nd shall be glorified.
From sin, the world, and Satan,
We're ransomed by thy blood,
And now would walk J8 strangen,
Alive with thee, to God.
J _ Q. Dtdo,
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37.

1 0 LORD, we see thy work set 'fc
In this thine own command
And here confess the wondro
Of all God'~ love hat h plan

I AROUND

thy table, holy Lord,
In fellowship we meet;
ObediflDt to thy blest command,
This feast of love to eat.

1 ACCORDING to thy gracious word,
In meek humility,
This will I do, my dying Lord,
I will remember thee.

2 Once in the gloomy grave he lay,
B ut, by his rising power,
He bore the gates of death away:
H ail, mighty Conqueror!

2 Here we recall, 0 blessed Lo
Thy agonizing death,
When o'er thy holy soul were
The floods of righteous wm:

2 By faith we take the bread of life,
With which our souls are fed;
And cup, in token of thy blood
That was for sinners shed.

2 Thy body, broken for my sake,
My bread from heaven shall be:
Thy testamental cup I take,
And thus remember thee

8 H ere we declare, in emblem plain,
Our burial in his grave;
An d since in him we rose again,
W e rise from out the wave.

3 In thee we died, - our Sure
No judgment need we fear .';
The burial of our sins we now;
With joy remember here.

It Under thy banner thus we sing
The wonders of thy love,
While we anticipate by faith
The heavenly feast above.

3 Gethsemane can I forget?
Or there thy conflict see,
Thine agony and bloody sweat,
And not remember thee?

CO ~IE

ye who bow to Sovereign grace,
Record your Saviour's love j
Join in a Bong of grateful praise
To him who rules above.

Thomas Cotterill, 1819. a.

James Upt<m, .8'4-

834.
1 HE ARKEN, ye children of your God
Ye heirs of glory, hear j
For accents so divine as these
:Might charm the dullest ear.

j

2 Baptized into your Saviour's death,
Your souls to sin must die;
Wi th Christ your Lord ye live anew,
Wi th Christ ascend on high.

4 Nor that alone, for we were
In thee, the risen Lord ;
And in this act thy work is p
And thou thyself adored.
5 As one with thee, oh! may
The old things passed awn
Live the new life, and here
The heavenly mind display.
Bristol Hp

836.

S Rise from these earthly trifles, rise
On wings of faith and love j
Above your choicest treasure lies,
And be your hearts above.

1 LET plenteous grace descend
Who, hoping in thy word,
This day have solemnly decl'
That Jesus is their Lord.

i But eart h and sin will drag us down,
When we attempt to fly;
Lo rd, send thy strong attractive power
T o ra ise and fix us high;

2 With cheerful feet may they
And run the christian r;
And, through the troubles. 0
Find all-sufficient {race.

P h/l/" Doddridfle. '755'
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38.

o GOD, unseen, yet ever near,
Thy presence may we feel;
And thus, inspired with holy fear,
Before thine .altar kneel.

4 When to the cross I turn mine eyes,
And rest on Calvary,
Lamb of God, my sacrifice,
I must remember thee:

o

5 Remember thee, and all thy palDS,
And all thy love to me;
Yea, while a breath, a pulse remains,
Will I remember thee,

;Jnere may thy faithful people know
The blessinos of thy love;
The streams that throueh the desert flow, I 6 And when these failing lips grow dumb,
The manna from abo~e:
And mind and memory flee,
When thou shalt in thy kingdom come,
We come, obedient to thy word,
Jesus, remember me.
To feast on heavenly food j
Jam,,s Montg()11Jd'y, 1825'
(Jur meat. the body of the Lord;
Our drink, his precious blood.
'rtt;s may we all thy words obey,
To God the Father glory be,
or we, 0 God, are thine,
And to his only Son,
Ild go rejoicing on our way,
And to the Spirit, One and Three,
'Renewed with strength divine I
While endless ages run.
'OO~OLO(JY.

J>'dmuncl Osler. 1835'
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I "THE promise of my F ather's love
Sh all stan d forever good: "
He said, and gav e his soul to death,
And sealed the grnce with blood.
2 To thi s dear covenant of thy word
I set my worthless name ;
I seal the engagement to my Lord,
And make my humble claim.

8 I call that legacy my own,
Which Jesus did bequ eat h:
'T was purchased with a dyin g groan,
And ratified in death .

.

4: Sweet is the memo ry of his name
Who blest us in his will,
And to the test'ment of his love
Made his own life the seal.
IMJlJJ' Wal~, ' 709'

841.
I IF human kindness meets return,
And owns the grateful tie ;
If tender though ts within us bu m
To feel n fri end ill nigh j

2 Oh, shall not wa rmer accents tell
The gratitude we owe
To him who died ou r fears to qu ell,
Our more than or phan's woe ?
8 While yet his anguished soul surveyed
Those psugs he would not flee,
What love his latest words displayed! " Meet and remember me."

<1 Remember th ee, thy dea th,
Our sinful hearts to shar
a memory! lea ve no other
But his recorded there.
G<rard

r.

842.
1 How sweet nnd aw ful is the
W ith Chri st within the ~
While ever:lnsting love disp
The choicest of her store

2 While all our hear ts and nll
Join to a dmir e the feast,
E nch of us cr ies, with than
"Lord, why was I ague

3 "Why

I made to hear
A nd enter while there /a
When thousan ds make n wre
A nd rather starve than
W ag

.. 'T was the sa me love that s
That swe etly dre w us ill, ~
Else we had still refused to:
And pe rished in OUI ' sin.

5 Pity the nations,

a our

G
Constrai n the ea rt h to co
Se nd th y victorious word 8
A nd brin g the strangers

6 W e long to sec thy church
T ha t all the chosen race
~lay, with one voice and h
Sing thy rfldeeming ~
r_ wi

~AS on that dark. that doleful night,
When powers of earth and hell arose
inst the Son of God's delight.
,\ nd friends betrayed him to his foes j
efore the mournful scene began,
e took the bread, and blessed, and
brake;
at love through all his actions ran!
hat wondrous words of grace he
spnke l
is is my body, bro ke for sin ;
Receive and eat the liv ing food j "
en took the cup, and blessed the wine j
, 'T is the new covenant in my blood."

845.
1 AmDsT ns our Beloved stands,
And bids us view his pierced hands j
Points to the wound ed feet and side,
B lest emble ms of the C rucified.

o this." he cried, " till time shall end, I 2 What food lux urious loads the board,
n memory 'of your dying Friend j
et at my table, and record
he love of your departed Lo rd."

When at his tab le sits th e Lord !
The wine how r ich, the bread how sweet.
W hen J esus deigns the guests to meet!

s, thy feast we celebra te ;
3 If now, with eyes defiled and dim.
~e show thy death, we sing thy name,
W e Bee the signs bu t see IIOt him,
I thou return, and we shall eat
Oh may his love the scal es displace,
f;J.' he marriage supper of the L amb.
And bid us see him face to face!
1«JLI< ll "alt.ll', 17090
<1 Our forme r transports we recount.
When with him in the holy rnount ,
These cause on r souls to thirst anew,
ere we attend thy dyi ng feas t ;
H is marred but Iovely face to view.
b!rl<)(l, like wine. adorns thv board,
nd thine Own flesh feeds every guest. 15
Thou glor ious B r idegroom of our hearta,
faith adores th y bleeding love,
Thy prese nt smile a heaven imparts:
.~ trus ts for life in one that died j
Oh lift the veil, 'i f veil there be,
'<lpe for heavenly crowns above
Let every saint thy beauties see!
In a Redeemer crucified.
CAarlu H. Spurg...... ,866.

by command . our dearest L ord,
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1 M~- God, lind is thy ta ble spread ?
And does thy cup with love o'erflow ?
Thither be all th y childre n led.
And let the m ~ll its sweetness know.
2 Hail, sacred feast, which Jesus makes I
Rich banq uet of his flesh an d blood ;
Thrice hap py he who here partak es
That sacred stream, that heavenly food'

a Why are its dainti es all

in vain
Before unwil ling hearts displayed?
W as not for you the victim slnin?
Are you forbi d the children's bread ?

-0-

-f9-

thee long

till

rich - Iy

I

• ing,

Our

eve · ry

.I

"'-f-~

wish

~

filled ;

is

-t9t9.

stilled.

I

3 T he
Our
No r
Nor

glad ness of that happy
hearts would wish it lot'
let 0 111' faith forsake its
comfort sink, nor love

14 Oh let each minute, as it 1Ii
I ncrease thy prai se, improv
T ill we are raised to sing t
At the grea t supper of the
11104<

8'l8.

I JESUS, thee everlasting King,
Accept the tribute wliich we bring,
Accept the weU-deserved renown,
And wear our praises as thy crown

for

2 Let every act of worship be
Like our espousals, L ord, to
Like the dear hou r when ii'o
We first received thy pledge

4 Oh let thy tab le honored be,
And furn ished well with joyful gncsts;
1 F AR from my tho ughts, vsl
And may each soul salvation see,
L et my relig ious honrs nlon _
That here its sacred pledges tastes .
F ain would my eyes my SnVi
5 Let, crowd s approach, with hea r ts preI wait a visit, Lord, from th
pnred;
2 My heart grows war m with
With hear ts inflamed let all attend ;
And kind les with a pu re d
Nor, whe n we leave our Father's board,
Come, my dear Jesus, from
The pleasure or the profit end.
An d feed my soul with hea
6 Revive thy dy ing chu rches, Lord,
3 Blest J esus, wh at delicious
And bid 0111' droo ping graces live,
H ow sweet thy ente rtainme
And more tha t energy uflord
Never d id angels taste abov.'
A Saviour's love alone can gi ve.
Redeeming gr ace and dyi ng'
P hilip Dodd ri<I'1'. ' 775'

84-7.

us,

J

4 H ail, great I mman uel, all di;
In thee thy Father's glori~
Thou brightest, sweetest, - '«
T hat eyes have seen or
I,

o BREAD to pilgrims given,
o food that a ngels eat,
manna sent fro m heaven,
For heaven-born na tures meet I
Give us, for thee long pining,
To ent till richly filled;
iu, ea rth's delights resig ning,
Our every wish is st illed.
water , life-bestowing,
F rom out the Saviour's heart,
fountain purely flowing,
A fount of love thou art I
'h let us, freely tasting,
.our burning thirst assuage ;
b,y 8weetness, ne ver wast ing,
Avails from age to age.
us, this feast re ceiving,
We thee unsee n adore ;
y faithful word believing,
W e take. and doubt no more.
',ve us, thou t rue an d loving,
On enrth to live in thee ;
n, death the veil removing,
'Y glorious face to see!

850.

Tune, .. Amlknlaw," p.

us, 1.

&;

6a.

1 LAMB of Go d, whose bleeding love
W e now reca ll to mind,
Se nd the answer from a bove,
An d let us mercy find ;
Think on us, who th ink on thee,
E very burdened sonl release ;
Oh remember Calvary,
A nd bid us go in peace I
2 By th ine agonizing pain
A nd bloody swea t, we pray ;
By t hy dyin g love to man,
Take all our sins nway :
Burst our bonds and Bct us free,
F rom iniqu ity release;
Oh re member Ca lvary,
And bid us go in peace !
! 8 L et thy blood, by faith applied,

T llmnn. Aq~ i..." . 1260 ; tr . btt R411 PolwKr, ,853

The sinner's pardon seal;
Speak us freely justified,
A nd all our sickness heal;
By thy passion on the tree,
Let our griefs and troubles cease;
Oh remember Calvary,
And bid us go in peace I
C1I4IIiu Walq, 17410
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851.
1 SWEET feast of love divine!

'T is grace that makes us free
To feed upon this bread and wine,
In memory, Lord, of thee.

2 Here eve ry welcome guest
Waits, Lord, from thee to learn
The secrets of thy F ath er's breast,
And all thy grace discern.

3 Here conscience ends its strife,
And faith deliehts to prove
The sweetness ofthe bread of life,
The fulness of thy love. '
i That blood that flowed for sin

In symbol here we see,
And feel the blessed pledge within,
That we are loved of thee.
SOh, if this glimpse of love
Is so divinely sweet,
What will it be, Lord, above,
Thy gladd'niug smile to meet I

a

J To see 'thee face to face,
Thy perfect likeness wear,
And all thy ways of wondrous grace
Through endless years declare!
Sir Ed""'rd D''''' II, , 839'

852.
I WITH Jesus in the midst,
We gather round the board;
Though many, we are oue in CLrist,
One body in the Lord.

S Faith eats the bread of life,
An d drinks the living wine
Thus we, in 10 \"6 together kni
On J esus' breast recline.
4 Soon shall the night be gone,
The Morn ing Star appear;
Soon shall the day of glory
Our longing hearts to chee
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2 Our sins were laid on him,
When bruised on Calvary ;
Wi th Christ we died and rose.
And sit with him on high.
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1 W I; bless our Saviour's nam~
Our sins ar e all forgiven ;
To suffer once, to earth he ca~
See now he 's crowned ill h'
2 His precious blood was shed,
His body brui sed for sin ;
Re memb'rin g th is, we brenk
And, thankful, drink the

3 While we re member thee,
Lo rd, in the midst appent"
L et each by faith thy body
W hile we assemble here.

On these thy gifts. E tern al Priest,
Grant thou my soul in faith to feast.
of the world in mercy broken,
W ine or the soul in mercy shed,
2 W ear.v and faint, J thirst and pine
whom the words of life were spoken,
F or thee my hrend, for thee my wine,
And in whose death our sins are dead j
Till st rengthened. as El ijah trod,
I j ourney to the mount of God.
k on the heart by sorrow broken,
3 T hen clad in white, with crown and palm,
'Look on the tears' by sinners shed,
A t the great supper of the Lamb,
1 be thy feast to us the token
TIe mine with all thy saints to rest,
That bi thy grace our souls arc fed.
L ike him that leaned upon thy breast,
.F-AD

RtUlnald

4 W e never would forget
T hy rich, thy precious 10
Our theme of joy and wond
Our endless song above.'
&VIol

a.".,., ,8»

T of -Iesns, oh sweet food I
d I)f my Saviour, precious blood I

4 Saviour, till then I fain would know
That feast above by this below,
This bread of life, this wondrous food,
Thy body and thy precious blood.
A.

a.a_, ,8J8.

THE LORD'S SUPPER.
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AT the Lamb's high feast we sing
Praise to our victorious K ing,
Who hath washed us in that tide
Flowing from his pierc ed side .
~ Praise we him whose love di vine
Gives his sacred blood for wine,
Gives his body for th e feast,
Christ the victim, Christ the P riest.

3 Where the paschal blood is poured
Death's dark angel sheathes his swo rd ;
Israel's hosts triumphant go
Through the wave thnt drowns th e foe.

Flo w-ing from

-!i
857.

858.

1 "TILL he come I" oh, let the wo
Li nger on the tre mbling chord s ;
L et the little while betw een
I n their golden ligh t be seen :
Let us think how hea ven and ho
L ie beyond that " till he come."

2 Clouds and conflicts round .us press
Would we have one sorrow less ?
All the sharpness of the cross,
All that tells the world is loss,
Dea th, and darkness, and the tomb,
Only whisper " till he come."

4 Praise we Christ wh ose blood wns shed,
3 W hen thc weary ones we love
Paschal victim, pascha l bread ;
E uter on their rest above,
With sincerity and 100'e,
Seems the earth so poor and V88t,
Eat we mann a from above.
All our life-joy overcast ?
H ush I be every murmur dumb ;
.3 Mi~hty victim from the sky ,
I t is only " till he come."
Hell's fierce powers benea th thee lie ;
Thou hast conqu ered in the fight,
Thou hast brought us life and light.
4 Sec the feas t of love is spread;
Drink the wi ne and break the b
6 Now no more can death ap pal,
Sweet memorials, till the L ord
Now no more the grave enthrall ;
Ca ll us roun d the heavenly board;
Thou hast opened paradise,
Some
from earth, from glory some,
And in thee thy saints shall rise.
Severed only" till he come." .
Tr •.from lilt Lal in blilloberl Campbtll••8,.,.

BdADtJrr!. Htllf'll Bidkr.ltlil••
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J OHN vi. 56.

1 FATmm, wh ile we break this bread,
And our Lord reme mber thus,
Make I1S one with him our Head,
T hou ill him and he in us.

1 B R EAD of heaven, on thee we feed.

2 While to lips with praise that glow

2 V ine of heave n, thy blood supplies

This comm union cup we press,
Holy Father, make us gro w
More like him we th us confess.

8 Reconciled in Chri st thy Son,
In whose name on thee we call ;
Make us perfect, all in one,
We in him and thou in nil.

For thy flesh is meat indeed;
Ever let our souls be fed
W ith thi s tr ue and living bread.
This blest cup of sacrifice ;
Lord, thy wounds our healing give.
To thy cros s we look and live.

3 Day by day, with streng th supplied
Through the life of him who died,
Lord of life, oh le t us be
Rooted, grafted, buil t in thee.

J oAn PInpoJ<t.

JooioACunder. ,8'<1-

BENEDICTION CHANT.

'--0

SHOe
1 And now we rise; the symbo lsldisap pear ,
T he feast, thou gh not the love. isjpast
and gone,
[art here,
T he bread and wine remove; but! thou
~care r than ever; still mylshield and
SUD.

101.

'( 9

2 Feast after feast thus comes andlpasses by,
And passing points to the glad Ifeast
above,
.
Giving sweet foretaste of thelfestal joy,
The Lamb's great bridal feast of! blisa
and love.
B ......... B..... r•• 856-
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lJ'lAU oll lIII.

7·10.

1 How bea uteous are their feet
Who stand on Zion's hill,
Who bring salvation on their tongues,
And word s of peace rev eal!

3 How happy arc 0111' cars,
That hear th is joyful sound,
Which kings and prophets waited for,
And sought, but never found !
4 How blessed are our eyes.
That see this heavenly light !
Prophets and kings desired it long,
But died withou t the sight.
The watchmen join their voice,
AmI tuneful notes employ;
Jerusalem breaks forth in songs,
And deserts lenrn the j oy.

l lOollA: Wal lo. '709-

Tune, " Coventry," p. 338.

:1

To nc,

" Coven ~ry, " [1.

333.

1 Lord. thou hast ta ught OUI ' hear ts
With love's undying' fla me ;
Bu t more of thee we long to knov
And more would love thy namer

C.M.

1 LET Zion's watchmen all awake,
And take the alarm they give;
Now let them, from the mouth of God,
Their awful charge receive.

3 With thine own pity, Saviour, s
The thron ged and darkening
, Ve go to win the lost to thee,
Oh help us, Lord, we pray!
4 Teach thou our lips of thee to s
Of thy sweet love to tell,
Till they who wander far shall
And find and serve thee welb

..

,,~.

mer' des, in th y house Smile on
.

P-",,- _ -n-
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__ I _

.
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_

of mercies, in thy house
Smile on our homage and our vows,
While with ' 0. grateful hea rt we share
These pledges of our Sa viour's care.

FAT HER

Hence sprung the Apostles' honored name,
Sacred beyond heroic fame ;
In lowlier forms to bless our eyes,
Pas tors from hence, and teachers rise.
~

So shall the bright succession r un
Thr ough the last courses of the sun ;
While unborn churches by their care
Shall rise and flourish large and fair ,

our hom - age

and our vows ;

~

grate • ful heart we share These

The Saviour, when to heaven he rose
In splendid triumph o'er his foes,
Scattered his gifts on men below,
AmI wide his royal bounties flow.

Ph ilip Doddri<la. ' 7,

863.

of

:8(j4.

4- May they that -Iesus whom they
Th eir own Redeemer see :
And watch thou daily o'er their
T hat they may wntch for thee.

2 Thou bid'st us go, with thee to s
Against hell's mars halled pow
And heart to hea rt. and hand to
To make thine honor ours.

6 The Lord makes bare his arm
Through ~II the earth abroad;
Let every nation now behold
Their Saviour and their God!

862.

2 'T is not a cau se of small import
The pastor's care demands,
But what might fill an ange l's h
And filled a Saviour's hands.
3 T hey watch for souls for which t
D id heavenly bliss forego;
For souls which must forever live,
In ra ptures or in woe.

2 How charming is the ir voice !
How sweet the tid ings are !
" Zion, behold thy Sav iour King;
He reigns and triumphs here,"

i)
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3 T he heave nly natives with delight
Hover around the sacred place,
Nor scorn to learn from mortal tongues
T he wonders of redeeming grace.
4 At length dismissed from feeble clay
Thy servants join the angelic band,
With them thro ugh distant worlds they fly,
Wi th them before th y presence stand.
5 Yet wh ile these labors we pursue,
T hus distant from thy heavenly throne,
Give us a zeal and love like theirs,
And half their heaven shall here be
known.
Philip Doddridat. '755 '

866.
1 W E bid thee welcome in the name

Of J esns, ou r ex ulted Head;
Come as a servant : so he came,
And we receive thee in his stead.

Jesus 0\11' L ord. their hearts shall know,
The spri ng whence all these blessings 2 Como ns l\ shepherd ; gUllrd and keep
T his fold from hell, lind earth, and sin.
l,'astors lind people shout his praise [ flow ,
No urish the lambs, and feed the sheep,
T hrough the long round of endless days.
T he wounded heal, the lost bring in.
w
Philip DoddMdg<. ' 755'

6)0.

R~A r Lord of angels, we
11~e grace that builds thy

adore
courts below,
Alld throuch ten thousand sons of licht
"' regard .what mort als do.'"
Stoops to
mid;:t the wastes of time and death
Successive pesters thou dost raise,
hy charge to keep, thy house to guide,
And form a people for thy praise.

3 Come as a teacher, sent from God,
Charged his whole counsel to declare;
Lift o'er our ranks the prophet's rod,
While we uphold thy bauds with prayer.
4 Come as a messenger of peace,
Filled with the Spirit, fired with love I
Live to behold our large increase,
And die to meet us all above.
JAIN. Mtm.g....,..,.
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Lord, do • fend
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rant tha t all we wh o here to-day
Hejoiring this foundation lay,
Ma" be in very deed thine own,
'Uuilt on the pre cious Corner-stone,
cure,

I

867.
1 W lTn heav enly powe r, 0 Lord, defen d
Him whom we now to thee commend :
T hy faith ful messe nger secure,
And make him to the end endure.
2 Gird him with all -sufficient g race ;
Direct his feet in pa ths of pea ce;
TIlY truth and faithfulness fulfil
And arm him to obey thy will.
8 Before him thy pr otection send,
Oh love him, save him to the end ;
Nor let him as a pilgr im rove
Without the convoy of thy love.
4 Enlarge, inflame , a nd fill his heart;
In him thy mighty power exe rt;
That thousands yet unborn may praise
Tr e wonders of redeeming gr ace.
R 01DIand H UI, '77 4'

868.
1 FATHER of mercie s, bow thy ear,
Attentive to our earnes t prayer;
We plead for those who plead for th ee,
Successful pleaders mny they be I

Him whom we now

r, M.

Lo ttD of hosts, whose glory fills
'htl bounds of the eternal hills,
And yet vouchsafes, in Christia n la nds,
'fo dwell in temples mad e with hands;

.

I

And make him to tho end
..!

4 T each them to sow the pr ecious
Teach them thy chosen flock to
T each th em immor tal souls to gl(
Souls that will well rew ard thei

n

5 L et thronging multitudes aroun
H ear from their lips the joyful so
I n humble strains thy grace impl
And feel thy new-cre ating powe
BnlJaml" B'd,

869.
1 POUR out thy Spirit from on hi
Lord, thine nssembled servam,
Graces an d gifts to eac h supply,
And clothe thy priests with ri
2 W ithin thy tem ple when we sta n
To teac h the tr uth, as ta ught
Sa viour, like stars in thy right I
The angels of the churches be
3 Wisdom, a nd zeal, and fa ith imp
Firmness, with meekness fro m
To bear thy people on our heart,
A nd love the souls whom t.ll'

2 How great their' work, how vas t their I 4 To watch , and pray, and never r
charge!
.
By day and night st rict guard
Do thou their anxious souls enlarge;
To wa rn th e sin ner, cheer the Sll"
Their best acquirements a re onr gain,
No ur ish t hy lambs, and feed tb
We share the blessin gs they obtain.
5 Th en. when our work is finishe
:l Clothe, then, with energy divine,
In 'humble hope our charge I'
Their words, and let those words be thine ;
When the Chief Shepherd sha ll
To them thy sacred truth reveal,
God! may they and we b~
Suppress their fear, inflame their zeal.

o

Jamu

JJl."'go.....r• • i

t lldue the creatures wit h ~hy grace
That shall adorn thy dwel ling-plaee ,
The beauty of the oak and pine,
The gold and silver, make them thine.
To thee they all pertain ; to thee
The treasure s of t he earth and sea ;
And when we bri ng them to thy throne
We but present the e w ith thine own.
The heads that guide endue with skill ;
The hands that work preserv e from ill;
That we, who these found ations lay,
May raise the topstone in its day .
Both now and ever, Lord, protec t
The temple of thine own elect ;
Be thou in them. and they in thee,
Oh ever-bl essed Tl'inity !
J ohn

i1.

LU (J.oIO "l

Nw. Z, . 1851.

L. M.

6 Lord, we arc few, but thou art near;
Nor short thine arm, nor deaf thine ear;
Oh rend the heavens, come quickly down,
A nd make a th ousand hearts thine own.
W illia m C...".,., '7790

872.

L. M.

1 ENTHRONED in light , eternal God .
The highes t heaven is thy abo de.
Yet thou with us wilt deign to dwell.
T hou lov'st the ga tes of Zion well :
On Salem's peaceful hill we raise:
A sacred templ e to thy prai se.
2 H ere let the pilgr im find the road
That leads t he wand eri ng soul to God:
H ere sorrow lift her tearful eye,
Allured to brighter scenes on high:
The weary spirit find repose,
An d at the cross forget her woes.
3 Our God, our fathe rs' God, we raise
This sacred temple to thy praise j
Here, safe beneat h thy sheltering wing,
Shall contrite souls their offerings bring
T ill culled to soar and join the song
W hich swells amid the heavenly throng.
Thoma. Haweu, '792'

873.

L. M

1 A ND will the grea t, eter nal God
J ESC S. where'er thy people meet,
On ea rt h establish his abode ?
There they behold thy merr y-seat;
AmI will he, from his radiant throne,
Where'er they seek th ee thou art found,
A vow our temples for his own?
'\ nd every place is hall owed ground.
2 W e bring the tribute of our praise,
For thou, within no walls confined,
A nd siug that condescending grace
I nhaLitest the humble mind;
" ' hich to oUI' note s will lend an ear,
Such ever bri ng thee where they come,
And call II!!, sinful mortals, near.
And going, take thee to their home.
3 These walls we to thy honor raise;
bear Shepher d of thy chosen few,
Long may they echo with thy praise,
Thy former mercies here renew .
An d thou, descending, fill the place
n ere. to our waiting hear ts, p ro~laim
With choicest tokens of thy grace.
T he sweetness of thy sa ving name.
4 Here let the great Redeemer reign,
ere mSlY It"C pr ove the power of prayer
W ith all the graces of his train;
;fo strengthen faith and sweeten care ;
"While power divin o his words attends,
o teach our faint desires to rise,
To conquer foes and cheer his friends.
And bring all hea ven before 0 111' eyes .
5 And in the great, decisive day,
~hOh1 , at thy commanding word
When God the nations shall survey,
, e stretch the curtain and the cord;
May it before the world appear
me thou, and fill this wider space,
That crowds were born to glory here
On bless us with a larze increase.
pr.4lw. Do4tJri<lM. 'ps!.
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874.

1 D EAR Shepherd of thy people, hear,
T hy presence now display ;
As thou hast given a place for prayer,
So give us hearts to pray .
2 Within these walls let holy peace,
And love, and concord, dwell ;
Here give the troubled conscience ease,
The wounded spirit heal.
a The feeling heart, the melting eye,
The humbled mind bestow;
And shine upon us from on high,
To make our graces grow.
4 May we in faith receive thy word,
In faith present our prayers,
And in the presence of our Lord
Unbosom all our cares.
5 And may the gospel's joyful sound,
Enfor ced by mighty grace,
Awaken mnny sinners round,
To come and fill the place.

875.

Joh" N...""" 17190

1 SPIRIT divine, attend our prayers,
And make this house thy home ;
Descend with all thy gracious powers ;
Oh, come, great Spirit, come.
2 Come as the light: to us reveal
Our sinfulness and woe,
And lead us in those paths of life,
Wbere all the righteous go.

3 Come lIS the dew and sweetly bless
This consecrated hour:

May barrenness rejoice to own
T hy fertilizing power.
4 Come, as the wind, with rushing
And pentecostal grace.
T hat all of woman born may see
The glory 'of thy face,
5 Spirit divine, attend our prayers
Make a lost world thy home :
Descend with nil thy gracious
Oh, come, great Spirit, come.

grace
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PsALM 132.

1 A RISE I 0 Ki ng at' grace, ar ise !
And enter to thy rest;
Lo! thy church waits with longio
Thu s to be owned and blest !
2 E nter with all thy glorious tra in
Thy Spirit and thy word ;
All that the ark did onco contai
Could no such grace afford.
3 Here, mighty God, nccept our v'
Here let thy praise be spread
Bless the provisions of tIll hou
And fill thy poor with bread.
4 Here let tho Son of Da vid reig
Let God's Anointed shine :
Justice and tr uth his court mai
With love nnd power divine.
5 Here let him hold a Insting thea:
And as his kingdom grows,
Fresh honors shall adorn his
And shame confound his fa,
1_

Wa ~U;;

Oh, then, with hymns of praise
T hese hallowed courts shall ring I
Our voices we will raise,
The Thr ee in One to sing ;
d thus proclaim Both lond nnd long,
n joyful song,
That gloriou8 Name.
lere, gracious God, do thou
Forcvermore dra w nigh;
Accept each fnithful VI)W,
And mark each suppliant sigh :
copious shower, E ach holy day,
1\11 Who pray,
Thy blessings pour.
ere
li may we gain from heaven
The grace which we implore,
nd may that grace, once given,
•De with U8 evermore, :1.1 that day
To endless rest
en all tlm blest
Are called away.

I
I

I

Tr./r"'" the

LIt." blI J aM C1l<Indkr. ,837'

GREAT K ing of glory, come,
And with thy favor crown
This temple as thy dome,
This people "3 thy own;
Beneath thia roof,
Ho w God can dwell
W ith men below !
Oh deign to show
2 Hcre may thine ears attend
Our interceding cries,
And gra teful praise ascend,
All fragrant, to the skies.
H ere may the word And spread celestial
Melodious sound,
.loy~ around !

I

I

3 Here mllY our unborn sons
And daughters Bound thy praise,
A nd shine, like polished stones,
Through long succeeding daY" ;
Here, Lord, display While temples 'tlUl<J.,
Thy saving power,
And meo adore.

I

BtnJA"'fft Fr ......... '77.
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78.

1. LET children hear the mighty deeds
Whi ch God perfor med of old,
W hich in our younger years we saw,
And which our fathers told.

2 He bids us make his glories known,
His works of power and grace;
And we'll convey his wonders down
Through every rising race.
S Our lips shall tell them to our sons,
And they again to theirs,
T hat genera tions yet unborn
May teach them to their heirs.
4 Thus shall they learn, in God alone
Their hope securely stand s,
That they may ne'er forget his works,
But practise his commands.
1_

TVal/.. '7'9'

880.
1 SEE Israel's gentle Shep herd sta nd,
With all-engaging charms j
Hark! how he calls the tender lambs,
And folds them in his ar ms I
~

"Permit them to approach," he cries,
" Nor scorn their humble name ;
For 't was to bless such souls as these
The Lord of angels came."

8 We bring them, Lord, in thankful hands,
And yield them up to thee;
Joyful that we ourselves are thine
Thine let our offspring be !

rrtl
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and melt - ing

eyes
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rug heart

... -

't is your heavenly Father's call,
ow soft the char ming accents fall ;
Ask and receive, my son," he cries,
ith loving heart and melting eyes.
AUK!

88t.
1 B y cool Siloam's shady rill
How sweet the lily grows I
Ho w sweet the breath. benea
Of Sharon's dewy rose I
2 Lo! such the child, whose ellJ'
The paths of peace have t
Whose secret heart, with influ
Is upward drawn to God.
3 By cool Siloam's shady rill
The lily must decay j
Th e rose that blooms beneatlr
Must shortly fade awav,
I

4 And soon. too soon, the wint'
Of man's maturer age
Will shake the soul with so
And stormy passion's ra.!!~.
5 0 thou, whose infant feet we'
Within thy F ather's shr in
Who se years . with chan
We re all alike divine, 6 Dependent on thy boun teous
We seek thy grace alone,
In childhood, manhood, age
To keep us still thine 0
RtgUwlld If,

rd, I accept thine offered grace,
come to seek mv Father's face,
or will he turn ilis car away
ho taught my heart and lips to pray.
ne thing I ask. and wilt thou hear,
fld grant my soul n gift so dea r ?
isdom, descending from above,
'he sweetest token of thy love;

3 We bring them, Lord. and would resign
Th eir care to thee : oh, call them thine;
T heir souls with saving grace endow,
Renew them by thy Spirit now.
4 Oh give thine angels charge, good Lord.
T hem safely in thy way to guard;
T hy bl"'lsing on their lives command,
An d wri te tbeir names upon thy hand.
Jr'm. RoI>t:rC«m. ' 75"

884.
1 SA VIOUR, ' who didst from heaven come
A little child awhi le to be,
[down,
Wh ose precious blood and thorny crown
From death and sin have ransomed me:

isdom betimes to kuow the Lord,
fear his name and keep his word;
2 Teach me, dear Savio ur, some return
lead my feet in paths of truth,
Of lowly service for thy love,
guide and guard my wandering youth .
Such as a thankful child may learn,
ch
Such as thy Spir it shall apprcve.
I en.shouldst thou grant a length of days,
life shall still proclaim thy praise ;
3 Young hearts, I hear them say, are
t early deat h my soul convey
claimed
realms of everlasting day.
Fo r God's own altar by thy word:
om""u H eginbolllam. '799May I lay there my own, unblamed,
And wilt thou lift it heave nward, Lord I
tl'"TLE child the Saviour came,
0....", Z ltt.::nIdor/ ; tr , btlJa m•• B. T", nali" . ,860mighty God was still his na me,
angels worshipped as he lay,
DOXOLOOY.
seeming infant of n day.
To God the Father, God the Son,
!IO, a little child, began
And Holy Spirit, Three in One,
!ICe «Ii vine to show to man,
May
every tongue and nation raise
~lJt S from heaven the message free,
of thankful praise.
httIe children come to me."
• An endless song
2'r. /r"''' La ~l" 1m J. ClwMtdltr. ,an-
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CHILDREN.

CHILDREN.
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11.a: 1!lI.

CHILDREN'S P RAI SE. C. • .
fI-

tb e t hro ne nf God ln be.avon Tb OUBlUlds of children stand, ChIldren ...b"""-1lin8are

mftMt~t~ir~=fi
tJno&us.

~~ lg
~f ~
-

holy, hap -py b~ncl, Sing.big 010 - ry ,

~ a--+

'

I should like to have been with them then.
.~

4 Be cause the Sav iour shed hi
To wash away their sin:
Bathed in that prec ious pu r~
Behold them white and cl

In flowing rob es of spotless white
See everyone ar rayed,
Dwelling in everlastin g light,
And joys that neve r fade.

S What brought them to that world abo ve,
That heaven so bright and fair,
Where all is peace and joy and love?
How came those children there ?

5 On earth they sought the Say
On earth th ey loved his

So now they see his blessed
And stand before the L:

888,
ill tha t his hands had been placed on
my head,
[me,
.8t his arm had been thrown ar ound
at I might have Been his kind look
when he said,
8t the lit tle ones come un~o me."

mto his footstool in pra yer I may go,
rd ask for ll. share in his love;

ADAM S. C. M .

'~I'I thus earnestly seek him below,

~-

1. There is

~

to his fold,

"

1_

j'

nil see him and hear him above,
lesd s

a

--to

God ;

All

oth - erB

~~-&l~s §
"

"'"

886,
2 It leads straight through this world of sin,
And dangers must be passed :
But those who boldly walk th ere in
Will get to heaven at last.

S How shall an infant pilgrim dare
This dangerous path to tread?
For on the way is many a snare,
Fer youthful travellers spread;

4 While the broad road , where.'
Li es near and opens fa i~
And many turn aside I kno
To walk with sinners til!

5 B ut, lest my feeble step s lj
Or wander from the w a;
Lord, condescend to be m
And I shall never s~

J_

L beautiful

place he is gone to prepare
all who a re washed nnd forgiven ;
any dear childre n are gat hering
there,
of such is the kin gdom of heaven."

ousands and thousands who wan~cr and full,
.
~r heard of that heavenly home;
'il like them to know ther e is room
5:1r them all,
,(;but Jes us has bid them to come.
r the joy of that glorious time,

weetest and brizhtest and best,
e dear little clrudr en of every
lime
wd to his arms and be blest.
Jemima Lvkf!, 1&"1.

Tu ne, "Clarion ," p. 360.

68&:4L

1 SHEPHERD of tender youth,

Guid ing in love nnd truth,
T hrough de vious ways;
Christ, our triumphant King,
We come tby nam e to sing,
And here our children bring,
T o shout thy praise.

."

2 Tho u art our holy Lord ;
Th e al l-subduing Word,
Healer of str ife:
Thou didst thyself a base,
That from sin's deep disgrace'
Thou might est save our race,
And give us life.

3 Ever be thou our Guide,
Our She phe rd an d our pride,
Our staff and song;
Jesus, thou Christ of God,
B)· thy perennial word,
Lead us where thou hast trod,
M ake onr fait h strong.

4 So now, and till we die,
Sound we thy praises high,
And joyful sing:
Let all the holy throng,
Who to thy church belong,
Unite and swell the Bong
To Christ our King I
Cl.-....Al~~_
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889.
1 "Go, preach my gospel," saith the Lord j
" Bid the whole earth my grace receive:
He shall be saved that tru sts my word j
AmI he condemned. who'll not believe.
2 "I'll make your great commission kno wn,
A nd ye shall prove my gospel tru e,
Bv all the works that I have done,
'By all the wonders ye shall do.

4 Eternal God, their hearts inspi
Let each thy sacred presenoa
Bid them go forth with holy z
An d loud proclaim thy dyin
5 Mount ains of unbelief and sin
Shall fall before thy sacred
And millions, saved from dea
Shall own the Saviour as th
Aaron C. H. S.

3 "Teach all the nations my commands;
891.
I 'm with you till the world shall end ! 1
SPIRIT of the living God,
All power is tru sted in my hands;
In all thy plenitude of grne
I can destroy, and I defend."
W here'er the foot of man hat&'
Descend on our apostate 1',
4 Ite spake, and light shone round his bead,
On a bright cloud to heaven he rode ; I 2 Give tongues of fire and hea r
To prea ch the reconciling
They to the farthest nations spread
Give power and unction It''lJ:\1
The grace of their ascended God.
[ MUtC Wall .. ' 709'
Wh ere'er the joyful :lW"a

a

890.
1 AWAKE! all-conquering arm, awak e!
And lift the Saviour's standard high
Oh cause thy cheering face to shine,
And call thy chosen people nigh.

3157"

L. M:.

j

2 Baptize benighted nations, Lord,
And let thy saving truth be known;
Arise , thy royal power assume,
And claim the kingdoms for thine own. )

3 Be darkn ess, at thy e"'.rfl lO g , Ii
Confusion, orde, in my pa\
Souls without st,) 1'11~ t1l mSlJi r~
Hid merc,v crium ph over w.
4 0 Spirit or' til':' Lord, prepar'
All tIl'" round earth her
Breat'ie tnou abroad like m
'nIl hea rts of stone begin

B..ptize the nations ; far and
I Bless those who now ill dista~t lands
" {T he triumphs of the eros
I The name of Jesus glorify
Bid the untutored heathen live;
Be thou their guard, their G-:>d., tMlrl
Till every kindred
call
J_
_, hi
Success to every effort give. [fnc1l<l;!

.

42-~'

894.

[ of the Lo rd, awake, awa ke!
e on thy strength, the nat ions shak e ;
let the world, adoring, see
'umphs of mercy wrought by thee.

1 YE Chr istian heralds, go, proclaim
Sal vation through Immanuel's name;
T o distant climes the tidings bear.
And plan t the rose of Sharon there.

'Y to the heath en, from thy th rone,

2 He'll shield you with a wall of fire,
With flaming zeal yo ur breasts inspire,
Bid raging winds their fury cease,
An d hush the tempest into peace.

Jeh ovah, God alone :
voice their idols shall confound,
fd east their altars to the gro und.
more let human blood be spiltin sacrifi ce for human guilt!
,ul to each conscience be applied
6 blood that flowed from Jes us' side.
wighty God, thy grace proclaim,
very clime, of every name ;
adverse powers before thee full,
crown the Saviour Lord of all.
W illiam S hrtibRolt, '795'

S Ami when your labors all are o'er,
T hen we shall meet to part no more;
Meet with the blood-bought throng, to fall,
And crown our J esus Lord of all!
Jh.•. Yoke, .8,6.

895.

laAuu WI . 6, 7.

1 INDULGEST Sovereign of the skies,
And wilt thou bow thy gracious ear?
W hile feeble mortals raise their cries,
W ilt thou, the great Jehovah, hear?

EI GN of worlds, display thy power; 2 H ow shall thy servants give thee rest,
Till Zion 's mouldering walls thou raise;
is thy Zion's favored hour :
Till thine own power shall stand confessed,
id the morning sta r aris e:
And make Jerusalem a praise?
illt the heathen to the skies.

thy throne where Satan reigns,
tern wilds and eastern plains ;
the gospel's sound be known ;
thou the universe thine own.

3 Look down, 0 God, with pitying eye,
And view the desolation round:
See what wide real ms in darkness lie,
And hurl their idols to the ground.

and the world shall hear thy voice ; 4 Loud let the gospel trumpet. blow,
alld the desert shall rejoice:
And call the nations frOID afar:
Ihe gloom of heathen night;
Let all the isles their Saviour know,
nation hail the light.
And earth's remotest ends draw n6Uo
R . H.

Dra_.

,8.9,

Phil;'" DoddrId/I e, "Ii.>.
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896.
1 GREAT God, the nations of the earth
Are by creation thine ;
And in thy works , by all beheld,
Thy radia nt glories shine.
2 But, Lord , thy greater love has sent
Thy gospel to mankind.
Unveiling what rich stores of grace
Are treasured in thy mind.

held,

Thy

fa ·

diant

Fly swifter, sun and stars, and'
Thi s promised age of gold.
Thonuu a lb

897.
1 B EHOLD, the mountai n of the
I n latter days shall rise
0 0 mountain tops, above the 11
And draw the wondering f:1

12 To this the joyful nations rou

AlI tribes and tongues, sha
3 Lord, when shall these glad tidings spread
Up to the hill of God, they 'IJi
The spacious earth arou nd,
A nd to his house we '11 go.
Till every tribe and every soul
Shall hear the j oyful sound ?
3 T he beam that shines frern
Sh all lighte n every land;
4 Send forth thy word. and let it fly,
T he King who reigns in Sal
Armed with thy Spil'it's power ;
ShaII all the world comm
Ten thou sand shall confess its sway,
4 1'0 str ife ehall vex Messiah'
And bless the saving hour.
Or mar the peaceful yen ,
5 Beneath the influence of thy grace
To ploughshares men shal
The barren wastes shall rise
To pruni ng-hooks their s
With sudden green and fruit s arrayed,
5 N o longer hosts encounte ri
A blooming P aradise.
T heir millions slain depi
6 Peace, with her olive crowned, shall
T hey hang the trumpet in
stretch
And study wa r no more.
Her wings from shore t; shore ;
No trump shall rouse the rage of war, 6 Come, then, oh, come, fro~
To 'worship at his shri ne,
Nor murderous cannon roar.
And, walking in the liglrt i
'I Lord, for those days we wait; those days
With holy beauties ehi'
Are in thy word foretold;
Jew.;

2
PIlALlll 72reign where'er the sun
s his successive jo urneys ru n ;
kingdom stretch from shore to shore,
moons shall wax and wane no more. 3
ir hi m shall endless prayer be mnde,
,d praises throng to crown his head;
Ii name like sweet perfume shall rise
"ilI every morning sacri fice.
US shall

pie and realms of every tongue
11 on his love with sweetest song ;
infant voices shall proclaim
ir early blessings on his name.
iings abound where'er he reigns;
risoner leaps to lose his chains;
weary find eternal rest,
11 the sons of want ar e blest.

That light shall shine on dis'tant lands,
And wander ing tribes, in joyful bands.
Shall come, thy glory. Lord, to see,
A nd in thy court s to worship thee.
0 light of Zion, now arise !
Let the glad morning bless our eyes I
Ye nations, catch the kindling ray,
And hail the splendors of the day.
rel Bacon, 18.)0 lJ.

900.

PIlALll i 2.

!'- G REAT God, whose universal sway
T he known and unknown worlds obey ;
Now give the kingdom to thy Son,
E xtend his power, exalt his throne.
2 As rain 0 11 meadows newly mown,
So shall he send his influence down;
H is grace on fainting souls distils
Lik e heavenly dew on thirsty hills.

he displays his healing power,
3 Th e heathen lands, that lie beneath
and the curse are known no more ;
T he shade of overspreading death,
m the tr ibes of Adam boast
Re vive at his first dawning light,
blessings thnn their father lost.
And deserts blossom at. the sight.
ery creature rise and brinz
rirr honors to our K in17 ' 0
d
0'
escend with sonzs again,
d A~) eIl!
rth repeat the I..m

4 The saints shall flourish in his days,
D ressed in the robes of j oy and praise :
P ence, like 0. river, from his throne
Shall flow to nations yet unknown.
110& Wal/lr. 17 1Q'

I ,WJaIJ Jr'a lt.t. ' 7' 9'
DOl[OLOOY .

JJ now the natio ns sit beneath

,!.kness of o'erspreading death,
1, arise
with li"ht divine,
h1
0
•
'<II 0 Y t,lwers to ShlD6.

To God the Father, God the Son,
And Holy Spirit, Three in One,
1\Iay every tongue and nation raise
An endless song of thankful praise.
Tr. /'rom La.lm. IiJI J . (!/I",,<lltr. 1817'
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gloomy hills of dnrkness, Look'hmy scul, be etill and gaze ; } Bl_ed
pro-mis • as do tm · vail Wit a glo-rious day of grac e;
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901.

902.

1 SOUND, sound the truth abroad,
Bear ye the word of God
Through the wide world;
Tell what our Lord has done,
Tell how the day was woo;
And from his lofty throne
Satan is hurled.
2 Far over sea and land,
'T is our Lord's own command,
Bear ye his name ;
Bear it to every shore,
Regions unknown explore,
Euter at every doorSilence is shame.
8 W hen on the mighty deep,
He will their spirits keep,
Stayed on his word;
When in n foreign land,
No other frnmd at hand,
Jesus will by them stand .Jesus, their Lord.

2 The new heaven and earth's
I n our deepest darkness ~.
Scattering all the night of n
Po uring day upon our e
8 Still we wait for thine app
L ife and j oy thy beams 'i
Chnsing 1\11 our fears, and C
E very poor, benighted h

5 Save us in thy great com.
o thou mild, pacific p d
Give the knowledge of s~
Give the pardon of our
6 By thy all-restoring meri ,
E very burdened soul 'f@l
E very weary, wandering
Guide into thy perfec
I .....

- .

Tune, "Stockwell," p,

1 L IGHT of those whose drea~
Borders on the shades of
Come, and, by thy love rev
Dissipate the clouds beo

4 Come and manifest the favO:
God hath for our ranso '
Come, thou universal Savi
Come, and bring the ga

4 Ye who, forsaking all
At your loved Master 's call,
Comforts resign j
Soon will the work be done ;
Soon will the prize be won;
"Brighter than yonder sun
Then shall ye shine.
TAc>maI Kelll/,

m

m~-e
_.,
-- ~=:f
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Let
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~R the gloomy hills of darkness,

thr

glorioua morn ~ ing da IVn I

~ · ~§tt=
dJ
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904.

Look, mysoul, be still and gaze j
_the promises do travail
With a glorious day of grace ;
Blessed jubilee,
Let thy glorious morning dawn I

1 O'ER the realms of pagan darkness
Let the eye of pity gaze;
See the kindreds of the people
Lost in sin's bewildering maze:
Darkn ess brooding
O'er the face of all the earth.

,t the I ndian, let the negro,
Let the rude bar barian see
at divine and glorious conquest,
Once obtained on Calvary;
,
Let the gospel
T,oud resound from pole to pole.

2 Light of them that sit in darkness,
Rise and shine; thy blessings bring:
Light to lighten all the Gentiles,
Rise with healing in thy wing:
To thy brightness
Let 0.11 kings and nations come.

hgdoms wide that sit in darkness~ran t them, Lord, the saving light;
~ from eastern coast to western
'lay the morning chase the night ;
And redemption,
reely purchased, win the day!

8 May the hea then, now adoring
Idol gods of wood and stone,
Come, and, worshipping before him.
Serve the living God alone:
Let thy glory
Fill the earth as floods the sea.

abroall, thou mighty gospel,
in and conquer, never cease;
~ thy lasting, wide dominion
ultiply and still increase;
. Sway thy sceptre,
V,lour, all the world around I
H'illfam Willfa..... vrt»

4 T hou, to whom all power is given,
Speak the word; at thy commend,
Let the company of heralds
Spread thy name from land to land;
Lord, be with them,
Alway, to th(l end of time.
2'1I<>m4a Co/krill, ,8100
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905.
1 MEN of God, go take your stations;

God, the mighty God, is sp~""
By his word in every land'
When he chooses,
Darkn ess flies at his com

Darkness reigns throughout the ea rth ;
Go, procla im among the na tions
J oyful news of hea venly birth ;
2 Let us hail the joy fu l seaso
Bear the tidings
Let us hail the dawning
Of the Saviour's matchless worth.
W hen the Lord appears, th
2 Of his gospel not asha med,
T o ex pect a glorious day ~
As the powe r of God to save,
At his presence
Go. where Chri st was never named,
Gloom and darkness Be
Publish freedom to t he slave!
3 W hile the foe becomes mo
Ble ssed freedom !
W hile he enters like u
Such as Zion's child ron have.
God, the Sa viour, is prep","
'S W hen exposed to fearful dangers,
Means to spread his tn l
.Iesus will his own defend ;
E v ery langu age
'Borne afa r ' midst foes and st rangers,
Soon shall tell the love 0'
Jesus will ap pear your friend,
And his prflsence
4 God of Jacob, high and gl
Shall be with you to the end.
L et thy people see th y
Thom... E d l v• • 806.
Let th e gospel be victoria
T hrough the world, in
And the idols
1 YES. we tru st the day is breaking;
Perish, Lord, at thy 00
JO) ful times nre near at hand;

90(j.

Sa, 1.

a: k

lIes r the glorious gospel's sound,
F rom our borders,
'0 the world's remotest bound.

thine arm, ete rn al F a ther,
,estter far the shades of nigh t!
the great I mmanu el's kingdom
Open like the morn ing light,
And the future
mea,lize our visions bright.

2 Home, thy j oys a re passing lovelyJoys no stra nger-heart can tell:
Happy home, indeed I love thee:
Can I, can I say. Farewell?
Can I leave thee,
Far in heathen lands to dwell?

t the lands that sit in darkness

Bear

909.

1 YES, my native land, I love thee;
A ll thy scenes, I love th em well:
Friends, connections, happy country,
Can I bid yOll all farewell ?
Can I leave you,
F ar in heathen lnnd s to dwell?

e thy truth with triu mph crowned I

Darn- reigns throughout
[Omit. ]

heavenly birth ;
-f9-

~1=1
!~11"J

868

a: ...

JDe, too long to earth a stranger,
nee again thy reign res tore I
y st rength, ride forth and conquer,
Si ill advancing more and more,
T ill the heath en'
hall the Lord sup remeadore.
J O«p1& COllI<, .8>8.

Sa, 1. It H.

but thou, almighty Sp irit,
o the heathen \vorld reclaim ?
may preac h, bu t, till thou favor,
eathens will be still the sa me:
Migllty Spirit,
' t;ne~s to the Saviou r's name.

8 Scenes of sacred peace and pleasure,
Holy days and Sabbath bell,
Ri chest, brightest, sweetest treasure,
Can I say a IMe farewell ?
Can I leav e you,
Far in hea then lands to dwell?

4 Yes I I has ten from you gladly,
From the scenes I loved 80 well :
F ar away, ye billows, bear me;
Lovely, native land , fare well !
P leased I leave thee,
Far in hea then lands to dwell.

5 In th e deserts let me labor;
hast promised, by the prophets,
On the mounta ins let me tell
rious light in la tter days :
How he died, the blessed Sa....iour,
e. a nrl bless bewilde red nations ;
T o redee m a world from hell :
lange our pray ers aud tea rs to praise :
Let me hasten,
Pro mised Spirit ,
Far in heathen lands to dwell .
und the world diffuse thy rays.
hopes, and prayers, and labors
t be vain without thy aid;
bo u wilt not disappoint us;
hll e that thou hast said:
Gracious Spirit,
U1e world thy in1Iuence shed.
..........._-" BtlG"4ItliocllM~••13••

6 Bear me on, thou restless ocean ;
Let the winds my canvas swell :
Heaves my heart with warm emotion,
While I go far hence to dwell:
Glad I bid thee,
Native land , farewell, farewell I

s. r:limit"- .831'
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1. Jo-ausl thy church with long-ing
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When will tho promised light

l;mi

"

"

'"

-

a· rise,

.JESUS! thy church with longing eyes
For thy expected coming waits ;
When will th o pr omised light arise,
And glory beam from Zion's gates?

2 E 'en now, when tempests rou nd us fall,
And wintry clouds o'ercast the sky,
Thy words with pleasur e we recall,
And deem that our redemption's nigh.

S Come, gracious Lo rd. our hearts renew,
Our foes repel, our wrongs redress,
Man's rooted enm ity subdue,
And crown thy gospel with success.

HO~8'

of eartb are

And

2 Let thrones, and powers, Ru(ll
Obedient, mighty God, to the
A nd over lnnd, and st ream, 'an
Now wave the sceptre of thy

3 Oh, let that glorious anthem
Le t host to host the triumph
T ha t not one re bel heart re
But over al l t he Sav iour rei
.}fr• •

F",

912.
1 B EUOLD th e expected time d
Th e shades disperse, the d l1w~
B ehold the wilderness assum
The beau teous tin ts of Eden

4 Oh come, and reign o'er every la nd;
Let Satan from his throno be hu rled ; 2 Events with prophecies cons
To rai se our faith, our zeal
All nations bow to thy command.
The ripening fields, alr eady
And grace revive a dying world!
Present a harvest to our sigh
5 Yes, thou wilt speedily app ear !
3 T he un tau gh t heathen waits,
The smitten earth already reels ;
T he joy the gospel will be
And not far off we seem to hear
T he exiled slave wa its to re
The thunder of thy chariot wheels .
The freedom Jesus has to g'
4 Come, let us, with 11 gr RtefliJ
6 Teach us in wa tchfulness and prayer
In the blest labor share a. pI),
To wait for the appo inte d hour ;
Our pray ers and offerings gl
And fit us by thy grace to share
To aid the triumphs of our
The triumphs of thy conquering power.
JIr'i

W Ul Iam n /lt1l BGlA....-, .831.

91l.
may the last glad song arise,
Through all the myriads of the skiesThat song of triumph which records
That all d P earth is now the Lord's,
BOON

....

I

!l10.
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break - ing ; Tho chrk ness dis - op - pears;

For thy
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T o thee, Eternal Three 'r
Let homage meet by all
A s by the cross thou dos
So rule and guide 08 eve
'I'r. /rom /M Lcl&Ml. br J .

~

'

.
Of

..

~

t river of sal vation.
P ursue thy onward ~vay;
IV thou to every nati on,
' or ill thy richness stay :
not till all th e lowly
'riumphar.t reach their home;
not till all the hoIy
roelaim, " T he Lord is come I "

"

2 He comes with succor speedy
T o th ose who suffer wrong;
To help the poor a nd needy,
And bid the weak be strong :
-To give them songs for sighing,
Their darkness turn to light,
Whose souls, condemn ed and dying,
W ere pre cious in his sight. '
3 H e shall come down like showers
U pon t he fruitful earth,
And love, joy, hope, like flowers,
Spring in his path to birth;
Before him, on the mountains,
Shall peace, the herald, go,
And righteousness, in fountains,
F rom hill to valley flow.

1843-

Pa.u.x 7:!.
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-~ ~

e heathen nations bending
Before the God we love,
id thousa nd hear ts ascending
In gra titude above;
hile sinners, no~ confessing,
•
The gospel call 0 bey,
d seck the Sav iour's blcssmg A nat ion in a day.

s.~" <':lIlilA,

~

-

nat ions in com - mo-tion, Prepared for Zi- on's war,

to the Lord's Anoi nted,

. reat David's grea ter Son!
I, in the time appointed,
. reign on earth begun!
mes to break oppression,
o}let the cap tive free;
e away transgression,
...rule in equity.

4- K ings shall fall down before him,
An d gold and incense bring,
All nations shall adore him,
Hi s praise all people sing:
For him shall prayer unceasing
And daily vows ascend;
His kingdom still increasing,
A kingdom without end.
J _ .................
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Ii
cornel l lot all
a - dore him !
comea, the might-y
Lordl

'"

'T ia the
Great his

u od
work,
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on the breezea are gliding, And ns-tione are owning
Go! prepare the way

be - fore him,

hil<*way.

Make the ru g-ged
•. 19--

the way before him ,

915.
J L o ! he comes I let all adore him I

'T is the God of grace and truth !
Go ! prepare the way before him,
Make the rugged places smooth !
La! he comes. the mighty Lord !
Great his work , and his reward.

Make the rug

5 F ro m the hills and lofty rna
R ivers shall be seen to f10 \"fj
T here the Lord will open f
Thence supply the plains
As he passes, every land
Shall confess his powerful hd
~

916.
2 Let the vallevs all be raised ;
Go, and m;tke the crooked straight;
Le t the mountains be abased;
L et all nature change its state;
Through the deser t mark a road,
Mak e a highway for our God.

S Through the deser t God is going,
Through the desert waste and wild,
W here no goodly plant is growing,
W here no verdure ever smiled ;
But the desert shal l be glad,
And with ver dure soon be clad.
. t Where tbe thorn and brier flourished,
Trees shall ther e be seen to grow ,
Planted by the Lord and nourishe d,
Stately, fair, and fruitful too ;
They shall rise on every side,
They shall spread their branches wide.

1 WITH my substa nce I will
My Redeemer and my U
Were ten tho usand worlds
All were nothing to his wli
~,

While the heralds of salvati
His a bounding grace pro
Let his friends, of every a
Gladly join to spread hi

3 B e his kingdom now pro
Le t the earth her Mon a~:
Be my all to him devoted ' .
T o my L ord my all I 0
4 P raise the Saviour, all ye
P raise him, all ye hosts
Sho ut, with joyful sccla
His divine, victorious W

917.

1 THE P rin ce of salvation in triumph is riding,
And glory attends him along his bright way ;
The tidings of gracc on the breezes are gliding,
A nd nations are owning his sway.

2 Ride on in thy greatness, thou conquerin g Sa viour ;
Let thousands of thousands sub mit to thy reign,
Acknowl edge thy goodness. entreat for thy favor,
A nd follow thy glorio us train.

3 Thcn loud shall ascend, from each sanctified nation,
The voice of thanksgiving,. the chorus of praise ;
And heaven shall reech o the song of salvation
I n rich and melodious lays.
s. F. s..w., 1143'
Tun.... Petenburg,· p. 334.

80 .t. u.

I how the gospel trumpet sounds I
ll!!'h all the world the echo bounds I
us, by redeeming blood.
l{ing sinners back to God,
ides them safely by his word
To endless day.
csus ! all victorious Lord I
. by all man kind adored I
) lidst thou the fight maintain,
.er o~ r foes the victory gain,
ith thee might ever reign
6Ddless day.

3 F ight on, ye conquering souls, fight on,
An d when the conquest you have won,
Then palms of victory you shall bear.
An d in his kingdom have a share,
A nd crowns of glory ever wear,
In endless day.
4 T here we shall in full chorus join,
W ith saints and angels all combine
To sing of his redeeming love,
When rolling years shall cease to move,
AD/I this shall be our theme above.
In endless day.
S.......IJl,aJ.flI.1789·
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1 HARK! the distant isles proclaim
Glory to Messiah's nam e ;
Hymns of praise unheard before,
Echo from the farthest shore.
2 Hearts that once were taught to own
Idol gods of wood and sto ne,
Now to ligh t and life res tored,
HanOI' .~ esus as their Lord.
8 Bles sed Saviour , still proceed;
Bid the glorious conquest speed ;
Let this first refreshing ray
Brighten to 1\ perfect dny,
4, At thy gospel's solemn call,

Bid the towers of Satan fall,
And his wretched slaves obtain
Freedom from their galling chain.
S Let the messengers of peace
Raise their voice and neve r cease,
Till the world, from sin made free,
Shall unite to worship thee.
W ill iam /1. Bath.....,. ,83"

920.

II

Ri ght eousness and joy and p
Undisturbed shull ever reigq.

i 3 l\lighti est k ings his power sha
H eat hen tribes his name ad
Satan and his host o'e rthrown,
Bound in chains shnll hurt
4 Bless we then our gracious
Ever praise his glorious on
All his mighty acts record,
All his wondro us love prool
HarrWi

921.

P aAL" 67.

1 GOD of mercy, God of gl'l\
Show the bright ness of til
Shine upon us, Saviour,
Fill thy church with ligh
And thy saving hea lth ext
To the earth's remotest e
2 Let the people praise til
Be by all that live adore
Let th e na tions shout an
Glory to the ir Sa viour
A t thv feet their tribute
And thy holy will obey.

PHALlI 72.

1 HASTEN, Lord, the glorious time,
When, beneath Messiah's sway,
Every nation, every clime,
Shall the gospel call obey.
2 Then shall wars and tumults cease,
Then be bnaisbed grief and pain ;

3 Let the people praise th
Earth shall the n her fru
God to man his blessin
Ma n to God devoted Ii
All below, and all a
One in joy, and ligl~

22.
-

2

he - the mighty Saviour comes,
TIle victory now is won,
nd 10. the throne of David waits
For David's royal Son.
IS

hou blessed heir of all the earth,
Ascend thine ancient throne,
nd bid the willing nations now
Thy peaceful sceptre own.
hilie forth in all thy glory, Lord,
That mall a t lenzth may see
hat joy, so long e1tranged from earth,
Can only spring from thee.
happy day! 't is come at last,
1'he reign of deat h is o'er;
nd sin, that ma rred our sweetest joys,
,shall grieve our hea rts no more.

Say to the na tions, Jesus reigns,
God's own almighty Son;
H is power th e sinking world sustains,
And grace surro unds his throne.

3 Let heaven proclaim the joyful day,
J oy throu gh the earth be seen;
Let cit ies shine in bright array,
An d fields in cheerful green.
4 Let an unusual joy surprise
T he island s of the sea;
Ye mountains sink, ye valleys rise,
Prepare the L ord his way.
5 Be hold he comes! He comes to LIese
The na tions as their God;
To show the world his righteousness,
And sen d his trut h abroad.
l oaar. Wal l&. '7'9'

924.

hed in thy blood, the tribes of earth,
With all the blest above,
1 SHtNE, mighty God, on Zion shine,
n dwell in peace, united now,
W ith beams of heavenly grace;
ne family of love.
Re veal thy power through every 18J.ld,
And show thy smiling face.
'it of thy toil, thou bleeding Lamb i
e
bes j oys we owe to thee;
2 When shall thy name, from shore to sho~
n take the glory, L ord ; 't is thine,
Sound all the earth abroad,
d shall forever be.
A nd distant nations know and love
Sir Ed lL'ard Dttuav •• 848Their Saviour and their God?
PsALM

96.

to the Lord. ye distant lands,
tribes of every tongue;
t W-discovered grace demands
ew I\nd nobler song.

3 Sing to the Lord, ye distant Iands ,
Sing loud, with solemn voice;
Let every tongue exalt his pra~
And every heart rejoice.
1 _ WGUI, '''''- &
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926.

1 JESUS, immortal King , ari se I
Assume , assert thy sway,
Till earth, subdued, its tribute brings,
And distant lands obey.

I LIGHT of the lonely pilgrim's Ii1
S tar of the coming day,
A rise, and with thy morning
Chase all ou r grie fs away I

2 Ride forth, victoriou s conqueror, ride,
Till all thy foes submit,
And all the powers of hell resign
Their trophies at thy feet I

2 Come, blessed L ord. bid every
And answering island sing
The prai ses of thy royal name
An d own thee as their Ki n

8 Send forth thy word , and let it fly

3 Bid the whole ear th, responsiw

TLis spacious ear th around,
Till every soul beneath the sun
Shall hear the joyful sound.
4,

37']

7B .. liB.

Oh may the dear Rede emer's name
Through ever y clime be known,
And heathen gods, like Dagon, fall,
And Jesus reign alone.

To the bright world above,
B reak forth in sweetest strains
In memory of thy love.

6 When all th' un tutored heathen tri bes
Shall the Redeemer own,
And crowds of willing converts come
To worship at thy throne.
1 From sea to sea, from shore to shore,
May Jesus be adored!
And earth, with all her millions, shout
Hosannaa to the Lord.
... c. H . •lewwo.......s....

Greenland 's icy mountains,
From I ndia' s co ral strand,
here Afri e's sunny fountains
Roll down their golden sand,
om mnny an ancient ri ver,
From many a. palmy plai n,
ey call us to del iver
Their laud from error's chain.
OM

The air, the earth, the sen
In unison with all our hear
A nd calls aloud for thee.
W ith one awakening smile
A nd bid the serpent's trail n
T hy beauteous realms defl1!
6 -Thine was the Cross, with aU
Of gra ce nnd peace divin e ]
Be thine the crown of glory 0'
T he palm of victory thi ne.
Sir Edr.-art!
DOXOLOGY .

and glory, power
T o Father and to Son,
And Holy Ghost, be paid
The Eternal Three in
H ONOR

a1

JoMH-V$ '

4: Waft, waft, ye winds, his story,
And you, ye waters, Toll,
Till like a sea of glory
It spreads from pole to pole:
T ill o'er our ran somed nature
Th e Lamb for sinners slain,
Re deemer, Ki ng, Creator,
In bliss returns to reign.
&glnald S.Ilw, .8'00

~'\

928.

4: L ord, Lord, thy fair creation

5 Come, then,with nll thy quiek e
5 Oh hasten, Lord, that happy time,
That long-expeeted day,
When every kingdom, tri be nnd to ngue
Shall own thy gen tle sway ;

~.

at though the spicy b-reezes
low 80ft o'er Ceylon's isle ;
ugh ,every prospect pleases,
~nd only man is vile ;
vain with lavish kindness
he gins of God are strown ;
heatheu in his blindness
OW8 down to wood and stone.

we, Whose souls are lighted
'iLh wisdom from on high,
we to men ben izhted
IlImp oflife d~IlY ?
lion I 0 sal va tion !
j(lyful sound proclaim,
~h remote st nation
lea rnt Mell8iah's OUI&

J'qAldf

14.

I On that the Lord's salvation

W ere out of Zion come,
T o heal his ancient nation,
T o lead his outcasts home I
H ow long the holy city
Shall beathen feet profane?
R eturn, 0 L ord, in pity;
Rebuild her walls again.

2 L et. fall thy rod of terror;
T hy saving gra ce impart;
Roll back the veil of error;
Rel ease tbe fettered heart ~
Let Israel, home returning,
Their lost Messiah see;
Give oil of joy for mourning.
And bind thy church to thee.
B ......

'.£-., ...
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Father, strong to save,
Whose arm doth bind the restless wave,
Who bid'st the mighty ocean deep
Its own appointed limits keep j
Oh hear us when we cry to thee
For those in peril on the sea I
2 0 Saviour, whose almighty word
The winds lind waves submissive heard,
Who walkedst on the foaming deep,
And calm amid its rage didst sleep ;
Oh hear us when we cry to thee
For those in peril on the sea !
8 0 sacred Spirit, who didst brood
Upon the chaos dark and rude,
Who bnd'st its angry tnmul t cease,
And gavcst light, and life, and peace ;
Oh hear us when we cry to thee
For those in peril on the sea !

2 If on the mor ning's wings they.
Th ey will not pass beyond thin
Th e wanderer's prayer thou
And faith exults to know thee n
3 W hen tempests rock the groan
Oh hide t hem safe in J esus' ar
Wh en in the tempting port tb
Oh keep them safe at J esns' sj:
4 If life's wide ocean smile or r
Still guide them to the heaven
And grant their dust in Christ
Abroad, at home, or in the de

932.
1 WHEN through the torn sail the wild tempest is streaming,
Wh en o'er the dark wave the red lightning is gleaming,
Nor hope lends 1\ ray, the poor seaman to cherish,
We fly to our Maker : help, Lord , or we perish I
2 0 J esus, once 'tossed on the breast of the billow,
Aroused by the shriek of despair from thy pillow,
Now seated in glory, the mariner cherish,
W ho cries in his danger. "Help, Lord, or we perish!"
3 And, oh! when the whirlwind of passion is raging,
When hell in our hearts its wild warfare is waging,
Arise in thy strength. thy redeemed to cherish I
Rebuke the destroyer, - help, Lord, or we perish !

G, <Yr(J' lJ..

931.

1 LORD of the ocean, hear our
As o'er the trackless deep
Be thou our haven always ni
On homeless waters thou d
2 0 -Iesus, Saviour, at whoso
The tempest snnk to per
4 0 Trinity of love and power.
Bid thou the mourner's he
Our brethren shield in danger's hour j
And cleanse and calm
From rock and tempest, fire and foe,
breast.
Protect them whereso'er they go :
S
0
Holy
Ghost, beneath who
Thus evermore shall rise to thee
Creatioh woke to life aQd~u
Glad hymns of praise from land and sea!
Command thy blessing in t~
w. Whili" {I, 1860.
Thy fostering warmth, th
930.
might.
1 WHIJ,E o'er the deep thy servants sail, 4 Great God, Triune Jeh oVlli
Seud thou, 0 Lord, the prosperous gale j
We love, we worship, vf
And on their hearts, where'er they go,
Our refuge on time's chao;
Oh let thy heavenly breezes blow.
Our joy on heaven's e
.B'''-nINIMY

- ~~qL-j~~
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Tune, "YoUl ey." 1'. m .

L.

~[.

I

They cannot damp thy children's joys,
Or shake the soul, when God is nigh.

to thee, whose powerful word
ids the tempestuous wind arise;
Roa r on, ye waves, our souls defy
:ry to thee. the sovereign Lord
Your roaring to disturb our rest;
f air, and eart h, and seas. and skies.
In vnin t' impair the calm ye try.
air, and eart h. nnd skies obey,
The calm in 1\ believer's breast.
nd seas thy awful will perform ;
them we learn to own thy sway. 5 Rage, while our faith the Saviour trice,
Thou sea. the servant of his will !
d shout to meet the gathering storm.
Rise, while our God permits thee, rise ;
t though the floods lift up their voice I
llut fall when he shall8l\Y, " Be still IIOU hearest, Lord, our louder cry;
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3 Thus present still, though now unseen,
Lord, when shines the prosperous
Be thoughts of thee a cloudy screen, [day,
To temper the deceitful ray!

o

1\-fy country, 't is of thee,
Sweet land of liberty,
Of thee I sing:
Land where my fathers died,
Land of the pilgrims ' pr ide,
From every mountain side
Let freedom ring!
2 My native country, thee,
Land of tho noble free.
Thy name I love:
I love thy rocks and rills,
Thy woods and templed hills ;
1\-ly heart with rapture thrills
Like tha t above.

8 Let music swell the breeze,
And ring from all the trees
Sweet freedom's song;
Let mortal tongues awake,
Let all that breathe partake,
Let rocks their silence break.
The BOund prolong.

4 Our fathers' God, to thee,
Au thor of liber ty,
To thee we sing ;
L ong may 0 111' lnnd be brigh t;
With freedom's holy light,
P rotect us with thy might,
Great God, our King I
S.P. SmU,

935.
1 G OD bless our native land I

Firm may she ever stand,
Through storm and ni
When the wild tempests ra~
Ruler of wind arid wave,
Do thou 0111' country save
By thy great might I
2 For her our prayer shall ri
T o God, above the skies i
On him we wait:
Thou who art ever nigh,
Guarding with watchful e
To thee aloud we cry,
God save the State
loM S.

GOD, beneath thy guiding hand,
ur exiled fathers crossed the sea ;
d when they trod the wintry strand,
With pra yer an d psalm they worship- 4 And, oh! when gathers on our path,
ped thee.
In shade and storm, the frequent night,
Be thou long suffering, slow to wrath,
ou heard'st, well-pleased, the song, the
A burning and a shining light.
prayer ;
Sir Walkr ScoU, 18:00.
hy blessing came ; and still its power
oil onward through all ages bear
PSIJ.Il U. TuDe, .. DUIldee,· Po m.
o, K.
he memory of that holy hour .
1 0 LORD, our fathers oft have told,
In our attentive ears,
5, freedom, tr uth, and faith in God
T
hy
wonders in their days performed,
atne with those exile s o'er the waves j
An d elder times than theirs.
~ where their pilgrim feet have trod ,
he God they trusted guards the ir 12 Fo r. not their courage, nor their sword,
graves.
T o them salvation gave;
Nor strength that from unequal force
1 here th v name. 0 God of love,
Their fainting tr oops could save:
heir cllii(lrcn's children shall adore,
hese etern al hills remove,
3 B ut thy right hand and powerful arm,
d spring adorns the earth no more.
Whose succor they implored j
Lconar ll Bacon. ,838Thy presence with the chosen race,
Who thy great name adored.

938.

:; l~rnel. of the Lord beloved,
from the land of bondage came,
~.hers ' God before her moved,
awful guide, ill smoke and flame.
. along th' astonished lands,
lond)' pillar glided slow;
t, Arabia's crimsoned sands
ed the fiery column's glow.

,1 As thee, their God, our fathers owned,
Thou art our sovereign King:
Oh, therefore, as thou didst to them,
To us deliverance bring!

5 To thee the triumph we ascribe,
From whom the conquest came;
In God we will rejoice all day,
And ever bless his name.
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939.
'1 FROM foes that would the lan d devour ;

From guilty pride, and lust of power
From wild sedition's lawless hour;
From yoke of slavery j

j

2 From blinded zeal, by faction led;
From giddy change, by fancy bred;
From poisoned error's serpent head,
Good Lord, preserv e us free I

S Defend, 0 God, with guardian hand,
The laws and rulers of our land ,
And grant thychurches grace to stand
In faith and unity!

4. Thy Spirit's help of thee we crave,
That thy Messiah, sent to save,
Returning to the world, might have
A people serving thee!
&gina/a H.IH:r, [,8'7]' "-

Tune, .. Autumn," p. 215.

81 ar 1•.

I DRUD Jehovah! God of nations I
From thy temple in the skies,
Hear thy people's supplications;
Now for their deliverance rise.

3 Le t that love veil our tra nsgr
Let that blood our guilt effi
Save thy people from oppressl
Save from spoil thy holy pI
4 Lo ! with deep contrition turrri
Hu mbly at thy feet we bcuQ'"
H ear us, fasting, praying, mou
Hear us, spare us, and deft

c-

941.

Tunc,

II

humble
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mourn ' ing

Kent," p. 375.

o GOD of love, 0

King of pI;
Make wars throughout the wor
The wrath of sinful man re~LO
Give peace, 0 God, give pea .
2 Remember, Lord, thy works
The wonders that our fath
Remember not our sin's dar,
Give peace, 0 God, give p
8 W hom shall we tru st but th
Where rest but on thy faith
None ever called on thee in.
Give peace, 0 God, give p'"

4 Where saints and angels ~
2 Though our sins, our hearts confounding,
All hearts are knit in holy,
Long lind loud for vengeance call,
o bind us in that haaveul
Thou hast mercy more abounding:
Give peace, 0 God, give
Jesus' blood can cleanse them all.
'l'IrB.,

racious God, before thy throne,
y mourning people bend !
, 0 thy sovereign grace alone
ur humble hopes depend.
endous ju dgments from thy hand
.)' dreadful power display ;
,;mercy spares this guilty land,
riG still we live to pray.
.'

changed, alus l nre truths divine
, error , guilt, nnd shame!
t impious numbers, bold in sin,
race the Christian name I
uen us, turn us, mighty Lo rd,
thy resistless grace j
.,shall our hearts obey thy word,
a humbly seek thy face.
hould insulting foes invade,
hall not sink in fear ;
of never-failing aid,
d, our G0d, is near.
btU SI.uk, '75 6•

P8ALM GO.

thou hast scourged our guilty land,
ild thy people mourn ;
w~mgea nce ever guide thy hand?
mercy ne'er return ?
the tenors of thine eye,
" haughty towers decay;
iug mantle spreads the sky,
rtnls melt away.

3 Our Zion trembles at the stroke,
And dreads thy lifted hand;
Oh heal the people thou hast broke,
And save the sinking land.
4 Attend our armies to the fight,
And be their guardian God ;
I n vain shall numerous power s unite
Against thy lifted rod.
5 Our troops, beneath thy guiding hand,
Shall gain a gla d renown:
'1' is God who makes the feeble stand.
And trends the mighty down.
TMJi1,/; Watt ." 1719.0..

944.
1 IN grief and fear, to thee, 0 Lord,
For succor now we flv j
Thine awful judgments are abroad,
Oh shield us lest we die.
2 The fell disease on every side
Walks forth with tainted breath ;
And pestilence, with rapid stride,
Bestrews the land with death.
3 Oh look with pity on the scene
Of sadness and of dread.
An d let thine angel stand between
The living and the dead.
" With contrite hearts to thee, our l{ing.
We turn, who oft have strayed ;
Accept the sacrifice we bring,
And let the plague be stayed.
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2 We ourselves are God's own field,
Fruit unto his praise to yield;
Wheat and tares toge ther sown,
Unto joy or sorrow grown:
First the blade, and then the ear,
Then the full cor n shall appear :
Grant, 0 harvest Lord, that we
Wholesome grain and pure may be I

3 For the Lord our God shall come,
And shall take hi] harvest home ;
From his field shall in th at day
AIl offences pur ge away;
Give his angels charge at last
In the fire the tares to cast ;
But the fruitful cars to store
In his gamer evermore.
6 Then, thou church triumphant come,
Raise the song of Harvest-home I
An are safely gathered in,
Free from sorrow, free fro m sin,
Ther e, forever purified,
In God's garner to abide:
Come, ten thousand angels, come,
Raise the glorious Harvest-home I
H'~T1J A 7Jord, 1865.

1
1

Throbs on, obedient to thy will,
Or ceases at thy fatal chill.

~• • • ~~

P RAI SE to God, immortal p'
F or the love t hat crowns ou
Bounteous source of every
L et thy praise our tongues e

.fl

2 For the blessings of the fie
For the store s the gard ens
For the fruits in full suppl
Ripened 'n ea th the summ
3 Flocks that whiten all the
Yellow sheaves of ripened
Clouds that drop their filt
SUIlS th at temperate war

4 All that spring with boun
Scatters o'er the smiling.l
AIl tha t liberal au tumn p
From her rich o'erflowin

aL Sour ce of every joy,
S God of the harvest, sun and shower
mllY thy praise our lips employ
Own the hig h mandate of thy power;
in thy temple we appear,
6 goodness Cf OWDS t he circling year.
Plenty her rich profusion strews .
W hen thou dost bid or want her woes,
owery sprin g, at thy command,
4 God of ete rnal life, thy love
Jms the air and paints the land!
Doth e very stain of sin remove;
i~mmer rays with vigor shine,
ase the corn and cheer the vine.
T o thine exalted Son shall come [home.
E arth's wandering tribes to find their
and in autumn richly pours
~h all our coasts redundant stores ; 5 God of all goodnes s, to the skies
Ou r hea rts in grateful anthems rise ;
inters, softened by thy care,
And to thy serv ice shall be given
a face of horror wea r.
T he rest of life, the whole of heaven.
. and mo~ th s, and weeks. ~nd days ,
s. S . Gull/no. '~3S~uccess.l ve songs of pra.lse ;
.
Tune, .. America," p. 374.
6- " 40.
l l~ che~rrul homage ,pmd,
l I T HE God of harvest praise:
Hands, hearts, and voices raise,
cnmg hght and eve ning shade.
With sweet accord;
0111' more harm onious tongue
F rom field to garner throng,
unknown pursu e th e song;
Bearing your sheaves along,
rose br ighter courts adore,
A nd in your harvest song
,ye and years revolve no more I
Ble ss ye the Lord.
PhUlp D oddrld{1t. ' 755'

I949.

a

the world, ncar and afar
:tier shine in earth and star ;

5 T hese to th ee, rnv Go d. ,~
Source whence all our hI
And for these my soul
Grateful vows and sok
"'...... La

lly love in ope ning flower,
orb thy wondrous power.
. lives, the throbbing hl1ll.rt
beck ita act ion start.

2 Yea, bless his holy name,
An d your sonIs' thanks proclaim
Through all the earth;
To glory in your lot
Is duty; but be not
God's benefits forgot
Amidst your mirtb.
J _ .ar...otaonwrv. ....
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1 THE spring-tide hour brings leaf and 1 T HY mighty working, migh
Wak es all my powers ; I 1
With songs of life and love j [ flower,
And can no longer res
And many a lay wears ou t the day
I, too, must sing when all
In many a leafy grove.
And from my hear t the p
Bird, flower, and tre e seem to agree
The H ighest loveth h
Their choicest gifts to bring j
But this poor heart bears not ita part, In it there is no spring.
2 I f thou, in thy great love
W ilt scatter j oy and beau
O'er th is poor earth l)
2 Dews fall apace, the dews of grace,
W hat nobler glories shall
Upon this soul of sin,
Hereafter in thy shining h
Anrllove divine delights to sbine
Set round with golde
Upon the waste within:
Yet, year by year, fruits, flowers, ap pear,
13 W hat thrilling jo y, when
And birds their praises sing;
Christ's garden beams in
But this poor heart bears not ita part, W here all the air is
Its winter has no spring.
Still laden with th' un w
F rom all the thousand se
Who God's high pl'. •
11 Lord, let thy love, fresh from above,
Soft as the south-wind blow;
Call forth its bloom, wake its perfume,
4 Oh were I there! oh tha:
And bid its spices flow:
Before thy throne, my
And when thy voice makes earth rej oice,
And bear my heal'
And nature langh and sing,
Then, like the angels, w
Lord, maks this heart to bear ita part,
My voice, and sing thin
And joir. the praise of spring.
In many t. sweetJohn S. B. M'0IUt11,
Paw Ger"ard, ,6<q: tr. bv
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sonzs nnd honors sounding loud,
dressothe Lord on high ;
the heavens he spreads his cloud,
d waters veiI the sky.

Thou gtiv'st refulgent suns to shine,
And mild refreshing dew. .

4 These various mercies from above
Matured the swelling grain;
A yellow harvest crowns thy love,
And plenty fills the plain.

nds his showers of blessings down
cheer the plains below ;
5 Seed-time and harvest, Lord, alone
kes the grass the mountains crown,
Thou dost on mnn bestow j
d corn in valleys g.·ow.
Le t him not then forget to own
F rom whom his blessings flow.
oary frost., his fleecy snow,
eend and clothe the I!round ;
6 Fountain of love, our praise is thine;
iliquid streams forbcur 'to flow,
To thee our songs we'll raise,
icy fetters bound.
A nd all created nature join
I n sweet harmonious praise.
ds his word and melts the snow,
.t ft M F 'mvn-dew, ISn.
fields no longer mourn j
Is the warmer gnles to blow,
bids the spring return.
1 LORD, in thy name thy servants plead.
!\.nd thou hast sworn to hear;
hanging wind, the flyi ng cloud,
T
hine
is the harvest, thine the seed.
his mighty word : 0
T he fresh and fading year.
•ongs and honors soundi ng loud,
ye the sovereign Lord I
2 T he former and the latter rain,
IIfl 'J'~ H'-altA. 1719T he summer sun and air,
Th e w een ear and the golden groin.
All thine, are ours by prayer.
x of mercy, God of love,
rich thy bounties nrc !
3 Thine too by right, and ours by grace,
~ ;~g seasons, as they move,
The wondrous growth unseen, [brace,
W Illi thy consta nt care.
T he hopes that soothe, the fears that
'1.0 the bosom of the ear th
The love that shines serene.
WeI' hid the grain,
4 So grant the precious things brought forth
ness marked its secret birth,
By sun and shade below,
nt the early rain.
That thee in thy new heaven and eart'l
' $ Sweet influence W88 thine,
We Dever may forego.
ts in beauty grew;
J " Jrol'" '157'

954.
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let all

,

3 T hus far his arm has led me on,
Thus far I make his mercy kno wn;
And while I tread this deser t land,
N ew mercies shall new songs dema
4 My grateful soul on Jordan's shore
Shall raise one sacred pillar more;
T hen bear, in his bright courts abo
Inscriptions of immortal love,

957.

Phil ip Doddridge, 755'
'

•
8 Each changing season on our souls
1 G REAT God, we sing that mighty h
Its sweetest, kindes t influence sheds;
By which supported still we stand :
And every period, as it rolls,
[ heads.
The opening year thy mercy shows j
Showers countless blessings on our
T hat mercy crowns it till it close.
ol Our lives, our health, our friends, we owel 2
All to thy vast, unbounded love ;
Ten thousand precious gifts below,
And hopes of nobler joys above.
QUi""ll He",nbolha"" '768-' 794'

1 My helper, God, I bless his name;
The same his power, his grace the same;
The tokens of his friendly care
Open, and crown, and close the year.

\! I 'midst ten thousand dangers stand ,
Supported by his guardian hand;
And see, when I survey my ways,
Ten thousand monuments of praise.
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2 Seasons and moons; re volving round
In beauteous orde r, speak thy praise,
And years, with smiling mercy crowned,
To thee successive honors raise.
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GREAT God, let all our tuneful powers
Awake and sing thy mighty name j
Thy hand rolls on our circling hours,
The hand from which our being came.

.

I
\

Thy hand rolls
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By day, by night, at home, abroad.
Still are we guarded by onr God;
By his incessant boun ty fed,
By his unerring counsel led.

1 THEJo: we adore, Eternal Name,
And humbly own .to thee
How feeble is our mortal frame,
What dying worms are we.,
2 The year rolls round, and steals away
T he bre ath that first it gave;
Whate'er we do, where'er we be,
, We're travelling to the grave.
3 Great QQd, on what a slender thr ead
H ang everlas ting things !
The eternal stat e of all the dead
Upon life's feeble strings I

4 Infinite joy or endless woe
Att end!' on every breath;
Aml yet how unconcerned we go
Upo n the brink of death !

a

5 Wak en,
Lor d, our drowsy sense,
To walk this dangerous road;
And if our souls ar e hurri ed hence,
May th ey be found with God.
I MIlI: Wa l lo, 709'
'

3 With grateful hearts the past we 0
T he future, all to us unknown,
W e to thy guardian care commit,
An d peaceful leave before thy feet.
4 In scenes exalted or deprest,
T hou art our joy, and thou our 1'('.8
Thy goodness all our hopes shall l:"~,
Adored through all our changing lla'
PAiUp l'Od4r/dg e. ' 7'"

959.
1 AWAKE, ye saints, and raise your eyes,
And raise your voices high;
Awake, and prai se that sovereign love
That shows salvation nigh.
2 On all the wings of time it flies;
Each moment brings it near:
Then welcome each declining day,
We lcome each closing year.

-

in

g

:

rms

are

we.

8 Not many years 'their rounds shall run.
Nor many mornings rise,
E re all its glories stand revealed
To our admiring eyes.
4 Ye wheels of na ture, speed your course I
, Ye mortal powers, decay!
F ast as ye bring the night of death,
Ye bring eternal day I
Phi lip Doddridge. '755'

960.

1 Now, gracious Lord, thine arm reveal,
And make thy glory known;
Now let us all thy presence feel,
And soften hearts of stone.
2 H elp us to venture near thy throne,
An d plead a Saviour's name;
F or all that we can call our own
I s vanity and shame.

3 From all the guilt of former sin
May mercy set us free;
And let the year we now begin.
Begin and end with thee.
4 Send down thy Spirit from above,
T hat saints may love thee more,
And sinners now may learn to love
Who never loved before.

5 And when before thee we appesr,
In our eternal home,
May growing numbers worship here.,
And praise thee in our room.

\
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961.
1 WHILE with ceaseless course the sun
Hasted through the former year,
Many souls their race have run,
Never more to meet us here:
Fixed in an eternal state,
They have done with all below ;
We a little longer wait,
But how little, none can know.
S As the winged arrow flies
Speedily the mark to find;
As the lightning from the skies
Darts, and leaves no trace behind;
Swiftly thus our fleeting days
Bear us down life's rapid stream:
Upward, Lord, our spirits raise I
All below is but a dream.
8 Thanks for mercies past receive;
Pardon of our sins renew;
Teach us, henceforth, how to live
With eternity in view.
Bless thy word to young and old;
Fill us with a Sa viour's love;
And, when life's short tale is told,
May we dwell with thee above I
JoAn N_",., 1779-

..

962.
1 FOR thy mercy and thy grace,
F aithful through another year,
Ilear our songs of thankfulness,
Father and Redeemer, hear.
2 In our weakness and distress,
Rock of strength. be thou our sr
In the pathless wilderness
Be our tr ue and living way.
3 W ho of us death's awful road
In the coming year shall tread ?
Wi th thy rod and staff, 0 God,
Comfort thou his dying head.
4 Keep us faithful, keep us pure;
Keep us evermore thine own;
Help, oh help us to endure;
Fit us for the promised crown.
5 So within thy palace gate
We shall praise, on golden st .
Thee, the only Potentate,
Lord of lords and King of kin,
HcnruD_ II.
OOXOLOOY.

S ING we to our God above
Praise eternal as his love;
Praise him, all ye heavenly
Father, Son, and Holy Gb081

963.
1 Cosrs; let us anew 'our journey pursue,
Roll round with the yea r,
And never stand still till the Master appear.
2 His adorabl e will let us gladly fulfil,
And our talents improve,
By the patience of hope and the labor of love.
8 Our life is a dream; our time as l\ stream
Glides swiftly away,
And the fugitive moment refuses to stay.
, The arrow is flown, the moment is gone;
The millennial year
Rushes on to our view, and eternity's here.

5 Oh that each in the day of his coming may say,
"I have fought my way through ;
I have finished the work thou didst give me to do."
6 Oh that each from his Lord may receive the glad word,
" Well and faithfully done!
Enter into my joy, and sit down on my throne."
iJ7I4rlu "'.....
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Lord.

t hin e,

Lodged

4 Yet, while the shore on either side
Presents a gaudy, fl att eri ng show,
1 THROUGH every age, etern al God,
W e gaze, in fond amazement lost.
Thou art our rest, our safe abode;
Nor think to what 1\ world we go.
High was thy throne ere heaven was
made.
5 Great Source of wisdom ! teach my hea
Or earth, thy humble footstool, laid.
To know the price of every hour ;
PSA U \

00.

a.

.

rise and shine,

2 Long hadst thou reigned ere time began,
Or dust was fashioned into man;
And long thy kingdom shall endure,
When earth and time shall be no more.

T hat time may bear me on to j oys
Beyond its measure and its power.
PIlUIp D",l cJrldQ" 1755.

966.

PsAUl 3l>.

S But man, weak man. is born 10 die,
Made up of guilt and vanity:
Thy dreadful sentence. Lord. was just,
" Return, ye sinners, to your dust."

1 ALmG HTY Maker of my frame,
T each me the measur e of my duys •
T each me to know how fra il I am.
And spend the rem nant to thy prais

4 Teach us, 0 Lord, how frail is man!
And kindly lengthen out our spau,
Till a wise care of piety
Fit us to die and dwell with thee.

2 My days ar e shorter than a spun.
A little point my life appears;
H ow frail at best is dying man!
How vain are all his hopes and fca

IMl4C WG!e,;, 1719.

B Vain his ambition, noise, and show f
Vain are the cares which rack h
1 GOD of Eternity, from thee
mind !
Did infant time his being draw; [years,
He heap s up treasures mixed with wo
Moments, and days, and months , and
A nd dies, and leaves them all behind
Revolve by thy unvaried law.
4 Oh be a nobler portion mine!
2 Silent and slow they glide away;
My God! I bow before thy throne;
Steady and strong the current flows;
E arth's fleeting treasures I resign.
Lost in eternity's wide sea,
And fix my hope on thee alone.
The boundless gulf from whence it rose.
5 Oh, spa re mo. and my strength restore,
S With it the thoughtless sons of men
Ere my few hasty minutes flee !
Before the rapid streams are borne
And when my days on earth are o'er,
On to that everlasting home,
Let me forever dwell with thee.
Whence not one soul CHiI e'er return.
A",.,Slur.. I~

965.
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Lord, is thine,
Lodged in thy sovereign han d ;
And if its sun ar ise and shine,
It shines by thy command.

2 The present moment flies,
And bears our life away ;
Oh make thy servants truly wise,
T hat they may live to-day.
S Since on this winged hour
Eternity is hung.
Wakell by thine almighty power
The aged and the young.
4,

One thing demand s our care:
Oh be it still pursued;
Lest, slighted once, the Beason fair
Should never be renewed.

sove

>

reign

hand;

g=~

PhUip Doddridge, 1755·

968.
lONE sweetly solemn thought
Comes to me o'er and o'er,
Nearer my parting hour am I
Than e'er I was before.
2 Nearer my Father's house,
'Where many mansions be;
Neare r the throne where Jesus reigns,
Nearer the crystal sea ,
my going home,
Laying my burden down,

It

sbin ee by

-

_ • .• -A._

t hy

com - mand.

4: Neare r that hidden stream,
Winding th rough shades of night,
Rolling its cold. dark waves between
:Me and the world of light.
5 J esus l to thee J cling :
Strengthen my arm of faith ;
Stay near me while my way-worn feet
Press throu gh the stream of death.
Ph<obe Car'll. 1854. G.

969.
1 How swift the torrent rolls
T hat bears us to the sea ;
The tide that. bears our thoughtless
To vast eternity!

2
[) To Jesus may we Ily,
Swift as the morning light,
Lest life's young golden beams should die
In sudden, endless night.
S

a Nearer

=--a==~

th y

Leaving my cross of heavy grief,
'Venring my starry crown;
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Our fathers, where ar e they,
W ith all they called their own?
Th eir joys and griefs and hopes and carel,
. Their .wealth and honor gone.
There, where the fathers lie,
Mu ~t all their children dwell ;
N or other heritage possess
But such a gloomy cell.

4 God of our fathers, hear,
Thou everlasting friend,
W hile we as on life's utmost verge
Our souls to thee commend.
5 Of all the pious dead
May we the footsteps trace,
Till, with them in the land of light,
We dwell before thy face.
PWI'JI~"
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970.
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1 SHEPHERD of thine Is rael, lead us,
Pilgrims thr ough this desert land ;
Thou who hast from bondage frecd us,
Guard us by thy mighty hand ;
Daily feed us
Till we reach the heavenly strand.

1 Gum:: me, 0 thou great J ehovah,
Pilgrim th rough this bar ren land;
I am weak, but thou art mighty ;
Hold me with thy powerful hand;
Bread of heaven !
Feed me now and evermore,

2 As thou didst in wondrous manner
Guide thy chosen flock ar ight,
Let thy presence be our banner,
Cloud by day and fire by night;
Thy protect ion
.
Be our shield, thy word our light.

2 Open now the crystal fountain
W hence the healing streams do flo
Let the fiery cloudy pillar
Lead me all my journey through ;
Stro ng deliverer I
Be thou still my Strength and Shield.

8 When we come to Death's dark river,
3 W hen I tread the verge of Jordan,
Bid my anxious fears subside;
Should we dread the swelling tide,
Death of death , life's Sour ce and Giver !
Death of death , and hell's DestructioD;!
Land me safe on Canaan's side;
Bid the narrow stream divide:
Joyful praises
Songs of praises
We will sing OD Canaan's side.
I will ever give to thee.
JoriaA 007ldor. ISS+

wmo- wuu-.. 111J'
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1 My days are gliding swiftly by,
And I, a pilgrim stra nger,
Would not detain them as they fly,
Those hour s of toil and danger;
For now wc stand on Jordan's strand;
Our friends arc passing over,
And just before, the shining shore
We may almost discover.

2 Our absent King the watchword gave,
" Let every lamp be burning; ..
We look afar across the wave,
Our distant home discerning.
For now we stand on Jordan's strand, eta.
8 Should coming days be dark and cold,
We will not yield to sorrow,
For hope will sing, with courage bold,
"There's glory on the morrow?'
For now we stand on Jordan's strand, etc.
• Le t storms of woe in whirlwinds rise,
Each cord on earth to sever,
There, bright and joyous in the skies,
There, is our home forever:
For now we stand on Jordan's strand, etc.
DaftdNII.....
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ABID E with me ! Fast falls the eventide ;
Th e darkness deepens ; Lord, with me abide I
W hen other helpers fail, and comforts flee,
Help of the helpless, oh abide with me I

I

2 Swift to its close ebbs out life's little day ;
Earth's joys grow dim, its glories pass away;
Change and decay in all arou nd I see;
o thou who changest not, abide with me I
8 Com e not in terrors, as the King of kings,
But kind and good, with healing in thy wings;
Tears for all woes, a heart for every plea:
Come, Friend of sinners, thus abide with me !

ga

- ther,

And

the

night

:
U74.
For the day is passing by;
See, the shades of evening gather,
And the night is drawing nigh.
Deeper, deeper grow the shadows,
Paler now the glowing west;
Swift the night of death advances ;
Shall it be the night of rest?

5 I fear no foe, with thee at hand to bless ;
Ills have no weight, and tears no bitterness:
Where is death's sting ? where, grave, thy victory?
I triumph still, if thou abide with me.

8 Feeble, trembling, fainting, dying,
Lord, I cast myself on thee;
Tar ry with me through the darkness;
Whil e I sleep, still watch by me.

I

6 Hold thou thy cross before my closing eyes;
Shine through the gloom, and point me to the skies;
Heaven's morning breaks, and earth's vain shadows flee I
In life, in death, 0 Lord, abide with me!
Hm", F.

Tarry with me, 0 my Saviour!
.Lay my head upon thy breast
TIll the morning, then awake meMorning of eternal rest l.

LvI<. '847'

Ca""lilU S . Smith. ,855'

CHANT .

soul! thy days are ended,
All thy mour ning days below;
Go, by angel guards attended,
To the sight of Jesus go I
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t TARRY with me, 0 my Saviour,

I need thy presence every passing hour;
What but thy grace can foil the tempter's power?
Who like thyself my guide and stay can be?
Through cloud and sunshine, oh abide with me I

4,

the

~ 134ggfg{ t~ b-l

' " =:
1

For

2 Waiting to receive thy spirit,
Lo! the Saviour stands above;
Shows the purchase of his merit,
Reaches out the crown of love.
S Struggle thr ough thy latest passion
To thy dear Redeemer's breast,
To his uttermost salvation,
To his everlasting rest:
4 For the joy he sets before thee,
Bear a momentary pain;
Die, to live a life of glory;
Suffer, with thy Lord to reign.
Charles W.8Z"ll. '7-49'
DOXOLOaY.

1 PRAISE the God of our salvation,
Praise the Father's boundless love ~
Praise the Lamb, our expiation;
Praise the Spirit from above;
2 Praise the Fountain of salvation,
Him by.whom our spirits live;
Undivided adoration
To the one Jehovah give I
.1oo14Jl
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1 I WOULD not live alway: I ask not to stay
Where storm after storm rises dark o'er the way;
The few lurid mornings that dawn on us here
Are enough for life's woes, full enough for its cheer.

2 I would not live alway, thus fettered by sin T emptation without and corru ption within:
E'en the rap ture of pardon is mingled with fears,
And the cup of thanksgiving with penitent tears,
S I would not live alway ; no. welcome the tomb;
Since Jesus hath lain there, I dread not ita gloom:
There sweet be my rest, till he bid me arise
To hail him in triumph descending the skies.

4: Who, who would live alway, away from his God,
Away from yon heaven, that blissful abode,
Where the rivers of pleasure flow o'er the bright plaiDI
And the noontide of glory eternally reigns;

I

r:-

, And

--

977.
1

hour of my departure's come; ,
I hear the voice that calls me home ;
At last. 0 Lord, let trouble cease,
And let thy servant die in peace.

T UE

ser - vanb
die
in peace.
-f2~~

. ~,

~

2 The pains, the groans, and dying strife,
F right our approaching souls away;
Still we shrink back again to life,
F ond of'our prison and our clay.

2 The race appointed I have run,
The combat's o'er, the prize is won;
And now my witness is on high,
And now my record 's in the sky.

S Oh, if my Lord would come and meet,
My soul should stretch her wings in
haste,
Fly fearless through death's iron gate,
Nor feel the terrors as she passed.

8 Not in mine innocence I trust;
I bow before thee in the dust;
And thr ough r.1y Saviour's blood alone
I look for mercy at thy throne.

4 Jesus can make a dying bed
Feel soft as downy pillows are)
While on his breast I lean my head,
And breathe my life out sweetly there

4- I leave the world without a tear,

979.

Save for the friends I held so dear;
To heal their sorrows, Lord, descend,
And to the friendless pro\'e a friend.
5 I come. I come, at thy command,
I yield my spirit to thy hand;
Stretch forth thine everlasting arms,
And shield me in the last alarms.
6 The hour of my departure's come:
1 hear the voice that calls me home;
~'{ow, 0 my God, let trouble cease!
N(lw let thy servant die in peace !
Midia<l Bfw... 11156-

6 Where the saints of all ages in harmony meet,
Their Saviour and brethren transported to greet;
While the anthems of rapture unceasingly roll,
And the smile of the Lord is the feast of the l!01I1 P
w. .A. MuIlknblrf, 18210

let

978.
I

should we start and fear to die?
'V hat timorous worms we mortals are!
Death is the gate of endless joy,
And yet we dread to enter there.

"\YII Y

I.'ttJQC Watt S', 1709-

1 0 GOD, thy grace and blessing give
To us, who on thy name attend,
That we this mortal life may live
Regardful of our journey's end.

2 T each us to know that Jesus died,
And rose again, our souls to save;
Teach lIS to take him as our guide,
Our help from childhood to the I!rave
3 Then shall not death with terror come,
But welcome as a bidden guest,
T he herald of 8 better home,
The messenger of peace and rest.
4 And when the awful signs appear
Of judgment, and the throne above,
Our hearts still fixed, we shall nut fear I
God is our 11 ust, and God is love.
.Anon. 18g.
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2 0 thou great source of joy supreme.
1 WHEN downward to the darksome tomb
Whose arm alone can save,
I thoughtful turn my eyes,
Dispe l the darkness that surrounds
Frail nature trembles at the gloom,
The entrance to the grave.
And anxious fears arise.
S Lay thy supporting, gentle hand
2 Why shrinks my soul? In death's emBe nea th my sinking head,
[hrace
Once Jesus captive slept j
.And with a ray of love divine
And ' angels, hovering o'er the place,
Ill ume my dying bed.
H's lowly pillow kept.
William B. Collu.... ,812.
3 Thus shall they guard my sleeping dust,
And, ail the Saviour rose,
The grave again shall yield her tru st,
AnG end my deep repose.

982.
1 OH for an overcoming faith
To cheer my dying hours ,
To triumph o'er the monster death,
And all his frightful powers.

.( My Lord, before to glory gone.
2 -Ioyful, with all the strength I have,
[dawn
Shall bid me come away j
My quivering lips should sing,
And calm and bright shall break the
" Where is thy boasted victory, graftl
Of heaven's eternal day.
And where the monster's sting?"
5 Theil let my faith each fear dispel,
And gild with light the grave j
To him my loftiest praises swell,
Who died from death to save.

981:
1

Ray Pal",.,., ,858-

bending o'er the brink oflife
]\[y trembling soul shall stand,
Waiting to PI\SS death's awful flood,
Great God, at thy command j

WHEN

8 If sin be pardoned, I 'm secure j
Death hath no sting beside j
The law gives sin its damning pow,
But Christ, my ransom, died,
4 Now to the God of victory
Immortal thanks be paid,
Who makes us conquerors while w,
Through Christ, our living heach!
l_Walll, i
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) No, no, it is not dying
To go unto our God,
This gloomy earth forsaking,
Our j ourney homeward taking
Along the starry road.

, No, no, it is not dying
H eaven's citizen to be j
A crown immortal wearing,
And'rest unbroken sharing,
From care and conflict free.

8 No. no, it is not dying
To hear this wacious word,
" Receive a Father's blessing,
F or evermore possessing
TIm favor of the Lord."

4 No, no, it is not dying
The Shepherd's voice to know;
Hi s sheep he ever leadeth,
His peaceful flock he feedeth,
Where living pastures grow.

5 No , no, it is not dying
T o wear a lordly crown;
Among God's people dwelling,
The glorious triumph swelling
Of him whose sway we own.

6 Oh, no, this is not dfing,
Thou Saviour of mankind!
There streams of love are flowing,
No hindrance ever knowing j
Here, drops alone we find.
Cruar Mal4A; lr. ' " B. 1'. DI..... lasa
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more years shall roll,
A few more seasous come,
And we shall be with those that rest
Asleep within the tomb:
Then, 0 my Lord, prepare
My soul for that great day ;
Oh, wash me in thy precious blood,
And take my sins away!
FEW

2 A few more suns shall sei
O'er these dark hills of time,
And we shall be where suns ar e not,
A far serener clime.
Thenl 0 my Lord, prepare
My soul for that blest day;
Oh, wash me in th}' precious blood,
And take my sins away!
8 A few more struggles here,
A few more partings o'er,
A few more toils, a few more tears,
And we shall weep no more:
Then, 0 my Lord, prepare
My soul for that bright day ;
Oh, wash me in thy precious blood, .
And take my sins away!

4 'T is but 0. little while
And he shall come again,
W ho died that we might live, who li
T hat we with him may reign:
Then, 0 my Lord, prepare
My soul for that glad day;
Oh, wash me in thy precious blood,
And take my sins away I

985.

H ONUI... .8<mGr, ,85"

1 I T is not death to dieTo leave this weary road,
And, 'mid the brotherhood on high,
To be at home with God.
2 It is not death to close
T he eye long dimmed by tears,
And wake, in glorious repose
To spend eternal years.
8 I t is not death to fling
Aside this sinful dust,
And rise, on stron g exulting wing.
To live among the just.
4 Jesus, thou Prince of life,
Thy chosen cannot die;
Like thee, they conquer in the
To reign with thee 011 high.
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1 ASLEEP in J esus! blessed sleep,
Fro m which Done ever wakes to weep;
A calm and undisturbed repose,
Unbroken by the last of foes.

984.
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2 Asleep in Jesus ! Oh, how sweet
To be for such a slumber mect !
With holy confidence to sing
That Death hath lost his venomed sting!
3 Asleep in Jesus! peaceful rest,
Whose waking is supremely blest :
No fear, no woe, shall dim that hour
That manifests the Saviour's power.
4 Aslecp in J esns l Oh, for me
May such u blissful refuge 1.Je :
Securely shall my ashes lie. .
And wait the summons from on high.

4 Death is ll. sleep ; and oh how sweet
To souls prepared its stroke to meet!
T heir dying beds, their graves, are blest.
F or all to them is peace and rest
5 Oh may I live with Jesus nigh,
And sleep in J esus when I die!
T hen, joyful, when from death I wake,
I shall eternal bliss partake.
SGmtotIIftdleJ/, '790-

988.
1 GENTLY, my Saviour, let me down,
To slumber in the arms of death;
I rest my soul on thee alone,
E 'cn till my last expiring breath.
2 Soon will the storm of life he o'er,
And I shall enter endless rest;
There I shall live to sin no more,
An d bless thy name, forever blest.

Marr/a.rt:l MW' ~ll1, 183 3.

DE,\ REST of names, our Lord, our King I
Jesus. thy praise we humbly sing:
In cheerful songs we'll spend our breath,
And in thee triumph over death.

~ Death is no more among our foes,
Since Christ, the mighty Conqueror, rose ;
Both power and sting the Saviour broke ;
lIe died, and gave the finished stroke.
Saints die. and we should gently weep ;
Sweetly in Jesus' arms they sleep;
~ar from this world of sin and woe,
or sin, uor pain, nor grief, they know.

3 Rid me possess sweet peace within;
Le t childlike patience keep my heart I
Then shall I feel my hea-ven begin,
Before my spirit hence depart.
4 Oh, speed thy chariot, God of love,
A nd take me from this world of woe I
I long to reach those joys ahove,
And bid farewell to all below.
5 T here shall my raptured spirit raise
Still louder notes than angels sing,
High glories to Immanuel's grace,
My God, my Saviour. and my King I
~1RIt
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1 CmIE, let us join our friends above,

That have obtained the prize,
And on the eagle wings of love
To joys celestial rise.
2 Let all the saints terrestrial sing
With those to glory gone,
For all the servants of our King,
111 earth and heaven, are one.

J ODe family, we dwell in him,
One church, above, beneath,
Though now divided by the stream,
The narrow stream of death.

~. -mg,
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1 YE golden lamps of heaven, far ewell.
With all your feeble light;
F arewell, thou ever-chan ging moon.
Pale empress of the night.
2 And thou, refulgent orb of day,
In brighter flames arrayed ;
1\ly soul, that springs beyond thy 8p
No more deman ds thine aid.

3 Ye stars are but the shining dust
Of my divine abode,
T he pavement of th ose heavenly co
Where I shall reign with God.
4 The Father of etern al light
Shal l there his beams display.
Nor shall one moment's darkness
With that unvaried day.

5 His militant embodied host,
With wishful looks we stand,
And long to see that happy coast,
And reach that heavenly land.

5 No more the drops of piercing gri
Shall swell into mine eyes,
Nor the meridian sun decline
Amid those brighter skies.

6 OIl"that we now might grasp our Guide I 6 There all the millions of his saints
Oh that the word were given I
Shall in one Bong unite,
Come, Lord of hosts, the waves divide,
ADd each the bliss of .all shall vie'
bd land us all in heaven I
With infinite delight.

~

I'KALH 137.
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Far from my F athe r's breast,
Fainting, I cry, " Blest Spirit, come,
And speed me to my rest!"

2 Upon the willows long
My harp has silent hung ;
How should I sing a cheerful song,
T ill thou inspire my tongue?
8 My spirit homeward turns,
And fain would thither flee ;
1\ly heart, 0 Zion, droops and yearns,
When I remem ber thee.

4 To thee, to thee I press,
A dark and toilsome road:
When shall I pass the wildern ess,
ADd reach the saints' abode?
Ii God of my life, be near;
On thee my hopes I cast :
Oh, guide me through the desert here ,
And bring me home at last I
Hen", 11. L,f4, ,8340

992.
1 OR for the death of those
Who slumber in the Lord!
Oh bp. like theirs my last repose,
Lik e theirs my last reward I

r

0;'"

Their bodies in the ground,
In silent hope, may lie,
'rill the last trumpet's joyful 80nnd
Shall call them to the sky.
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1 FAn from my heavenly horne,

4 One army of the living God,
To his command we bow;
Part of his host hath crossed the flood,
And part is crossing now.

CMrIu Wu!eJI. '759-
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3 Their ran somed spirits soar,
On wings of faith and love,
To meet the Sa viour they adore,
And reign with him above.

4 With us their names shall live
T hrough long-succeeding years,
Embalmed wit h all our hearts can give..
Our pra ises and our tears.

5 Oh for the death of those
Who slumber in the Lord!

Oh be like theirs my last repose,
Li ke theirs my last reward!

993.
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1 F OR all thy saints, 0 God,
Who strove in Christ to live,
Who followed him, obeyed, adored,
Our grateful hymn receive.
2 For all thy saints, 0 God, .
A ccept our thankful cry,
Who counted Christ their great reward,
And yearned for him to die.
3 They all, in life and death,
With him, their Lord, in view,
Learned from thy Holy Spirit's breath
To suffer and to do.
4 F or this thy name w.e bless,
And humbly pray that we
May follow them in holiness,
And live and die in thee.
"VA<IrtIJr." . , - .
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994.
1 WHY do we mourn departing friends,
Or shake at death's alarms?
'T is but the voice that J esus sends
To call them to his arms.
2 Are we not tending up ward too,
As fast as time can move?
Nor would we wish the hours more slow,
To keep us from our Love.

:1

'Vhy should we tremble to convey
Their bodies to the tomb?
There the dear flesh of Jesus lay,
And left a long perfume.

4 The graves of all his saints he blessed,
And softened every bed ;
Where should the dying members rest
But with the dying Head ?
5 Thence Ire arose, ascending high,
And showed our feet the way:
Up to the Lord our flesh shall fly
At the great rising day.
6 Then let the last loud trumpet sound,
And bid our kindred rise;
Awake, ye nations under ground,
Ye saints, ascend the skies!

995.

IMJ4C Wa lla. '709-

There

2 What though the arm of conquering d
Does God's own house invade?
What though the prophet and the p
Be nu mbered with the dead?
3 T hough earthly shephe rds dwell in d
T he aged and the young,
Th e watchful eye in darkness closed,
And mute th' .instructive tongue'
4 Th' eternal Shepherd stilI survives.
New comfort to impart;
His eye st ill guides us, and his voice
Still animates our heart.
5 Lo, I am with you! snith the Lord ;
1\[y church shall safe abide;
For I will ne'er forsake my own,
'Vhose souls in me confide ,
Philip Doddrid.go, '736.

996.
1

REV. xlv. 13.

what the voice from heave n
For all the pious dead;
[cl
Sweet is the savor of their names,
And soft their sleeping bed.
HEAR

2 T hey die in -Iesus, and are blessed;
H ow kind their slumbers are I
From sufferings and from sin relea
And freed from every snare.

3 Far from this world of toil and strrn
1 Now let our mourning hearts revive,
They're present with the Lord;
And all our tears be dry ;
[grief,
The labors of their morta1life
Why should those eyes be drowned in
End in a large reward.
;"'l
Whir..h view a Saviour nigh?
1 _ W/IUI, .,.,.
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on· ly rest,

Liv · ing or dy· ing, none were

;-

blest.

I-

after friend departs;
Who hath not lost a friend?
There is no union here of hearts
T hat finds not here an end:
Were this frail world our only rest,
J ,iving or dying, none were blest.
F RIEND

2 Reyontl the flight of time,
Beyond this vale of death,
Th ere surely is some blessed clime,
Wh ere life is not a breath,
Nor life's affections transient fire,
Wh ose sparks fly upwards to expire.

3 There is a world above,
Where parting is unknown;
A whole eternity of love,
Formed for the good alone:
And faith beholds the dying here
Translated to that happier sphere.
4 Thus star by star declines
TiIl all are passed away,
As morning high and higher shines
To pure and perfect day:
Nor sink those stars in empty night;
They hide themselves in heaven's OWII
light!
Jamau lJI~. ' .....
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5 The pains of death arc past,
2 The voice at midnight came;
Labor and sorro w cease,
He starled up to hear j
And, life's lonp warfure closed at las"
A mortal arr ow pierced his frame;
Hi s soul is found ill peace.
He fell, but felt no fear.
6 Soldier of Christ, well done I
• At midnight came the cry,
Praise be thy new employ;
" To meet thy God prepare !"
And, while eternal ages run,
He woke, and caught his Captnin's eye ;
Rest in thy Saviour's joy '
Then, strong in faith and prayer,

I

J ama ,VIm/flO_ ' .

999.
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4 His spirit with a bound
Left its encumbering clay:
Hi s tent, at sunrise. on the ground
A darke ned ruin lay.

I SERVANT of God. well done'
Rest from thy loved employ ;
The battle fought, the victory .won,
Enter thy Master's joy'

Tune, "BcoU,nd.· p, 373.
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THOU art gone to the grave' but we will not deplore thee,
Though sorrows and darkness encompass the tomb,
The Saviom- hath passed through its portals before thee,
And the lamp of his love is thy guide through the gloom.
2 Thou art gone to the grave I we no longer behold thee,
Nor tread the rough paths of the world by thy side;
But the wide arms of mercy are spread to enfold thee,
And sinners may hope, for the Sinless hath died.
8 Thou art gone to the grave ' and, its mansion forsaking,
Perchance thy weak spirit in doubt lingered long;
But the sunshine of glory beamed bright on thy waking,
And full on thy ear burst the seraphim's song.
4 Thou art gone to the grav e I but we will not deplore thee,
Since God was thy ransom, thy guardian, and guide':
He gave thee, he took thee. and he will restore thee ;
And death has nq stin~, for the Saviour hath died.
&trinald H.".,.. III.
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1

thy ~80m, faithful tomb,
Tak e this new treasure to thy trust ;
And give these sacred relics room
To seek a slumber in the dust.

UNV EIL

2 Nor pain, nor grief, nor anxious fear
Jnvndes thy bounds; no mor tal woes
Can reach the peaceful sleepers here,
And. angels watch their soft repose.

2

3

S So Je sus slept; God's dying Son
Passed throu gh the grave and blessed
the bed;
Rest here, dear saint, till from his thro ne
T he morning hreak, and pierce the
4
shade.
i Break from his throne, illustrious morn '
At tend, 0 earth, his sovereign word ;
Restore thy trust, a glorious form j
lIe must ascend to meet his Lord.
IM1l1l'

U"n: U•• li3..·

1001 .
I W.; sinrr his love who once was slain,
'Who S O~ 11 o'er death revived again,
That all his saints through him might
Eternal conquests o'er the grave: [have

5

I

Soon shall the tru mpet sound, and we
Shall rise to immortality.
Th e sain ts who 1I0 W with Jesns sleep,
Ilis own almighty power shall keep,
Till dawns the bright illustrious day
When death itself shall die a.way:
Soon shall the trumpet sound, and we
Shall rise to immortality.
How loud shall our glad voices sing
Wh en Christ his risen saints shall bring,
F rom beds of dust and silent clay.
T o realms of everlasting da.y !
Soon shall the trumpet sound, and we
Shall rise to immortality.
W hen -Iesus we in glory meet,
Our utmost joys shall be complete ;
Wh en landed on that heavenly shore.
Death and the curse will be no more :
Soon shall the trumpet sound, and we
Shall rise to immortality.
Hasten, dear Lord, the glorious day,
'\ nd this delightful ecene display,
When all thy saints from death shall riIMI
Raptured in bliss beyond the skies I
Soon shall the trumpet sound, and we
Shall rise to immortality.
Botol<IlIdHill,
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1 E ARTH to earth, and dust to dust, Lord, we own thy sentence just :
Head and tongue, and hand and hear t,
All in guilt have borne their part ;
Righteous is the common doom, All must moulder in the tomb.

bo - som

-~-

-61

1 TENDER Shepherd, thou hast stilled
Now thy little lamb's brief weeping :
Ah how peaceful, pale, and mild
' its narrow bed .t
' IS
. sleeping,,
In
And no sizh of angUIsh Sore
Heaves th~t little bosom more !

'1003.

Ta ne, "PilRrlmage," p, nCo.

2 So fades a summer cloud away ;
So sinks the gale when storms are 0 '
So gently shuts the eye of day ;
2 In this world of care and pain,
So dies a wave along the shore.
Lord thou wouldst no longer leave it .
To the ~unny heavenly plain
' 3 A holy quiet reigns around,
A calm which life nor death destroys
Thou dost now with joy receive it:
And naught disturbs that peace profo
Clothed in robes of sPOtless white
Which his unfettered soul enj oys.
Now it dwells with thee in light. '
4 F arewell, conflicting bopes and fears,
Whe re lights and shades alternate d we,
How bright the unchanging morn app
Farewell, inconstant world, farewell I
Life's labor done, as sinks the clay,
Light from ita load the spirit flies,
While heaven and earth combine to
" How blest the righteous when he di
..." .... L. 1/Ge'!>o lid. 177"

3 T o the mansions of thy love ,
To the spirits of the just,
To the angel hosts above,
To thyself my only trust;
T hou in whom I now believe,
Jesus, Lord, my soul receive.
H"'TlJ F. LlItt, 18304'
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L.

1 How blest the righteous when he di
When sinks a weary soul to rest,
How mildly beam the closing eyes,
How gently heaves the expil'ing br

I Ab. Lord Jesus, grant that we
Where it lives may SOOn be living,
And the lovely pastures see
5
That its heavenly food are giving:
Then the ~ain of death We prove,
Though thoo take what most we love. I
.T. w. MtinJw!d, '797',85'; Ir' . ~~ 0, W illhworlA, 1856-I
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AU In guilt have born. th,' pori ,Right..us ;, tho common doom. All muat moulder i n the tnmh

2 Lord, from nature's gloomy night
Turn we to the gospel's light;
Th ou didst triumph o'er the grave,
Th ou wilt all thy people save;
Ransomed by thy blood, the j ust
Rise immortal from the dust.
.ToM H. Gtornq, 18]8.

1005.
THOU whose never-failing arm
Le d me all my earthly way,
Bm ught me out of every harm
Safely to my closing day j
T hou in whom I now believe,
J esus, Lord, my soul receive.
2 From this state of sin and pain,
F rom this world of grief and strife,
From this body's mortal chain,
F rom this weak, imperfect life;
Thou in whom I now believe,
Jesus. Lord, my soul receive.

Tun e, "Pleyel'lI," p. 314..

Til,

1 CHRIST will gather in his own
T o the place where he is gone,
W here the heart and treasure lie,
Where our life is hid on high.
2 Day by clay the voice saith, " Come,
E nter thine eternal home; "
As king not if we can spare
T his dear soul it summons there.
3 Had he asked us, well we know
We should cry, " Oh spare this blow IYes, with streaming tears should pray,
" Lord, we love him, let him stay."
4 B ut the Lord doth naught amiss,
A nd, since he has ordered this,
W e have naugh t to do but still
Rest in silence on his will.
5 ) rany a hear t no longer here,
Ah! was all too iuly dear j
Yet, 0 Love, 't is thou dost call.
Thou will be our All in all.
C...n ! Zi.......am/; !r.
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1 BRIDE of the Lamb, awake, awake!
Why sleep for sorrow now ?
The hope of glory, Christ, is thine,
A child of glory thou.
2 Thy spirit, through the lonely night,
From earthly joy apart,
Hath sighed for one that's far away, _
The Bridegroom of thy heart.
S But see! the night is waning fast,
The breaking morn is near;
And Jesus comes, with voice of love,
Thy drooping heart to cheer.

4 He comes - for, oh, his yearning heart
No more can bear delayTo scenes of full unmingled joy
To call his bride away.
I) Then weep no more; 't is all thin e own,
His crown, his joy divine;
And, sweeter far than all beside,
He, he himself is thine!
Slr E d'f{}Qr d Dr.'II.TAU, 1839'

100~.
1 Wm;~ came in flesh the Incarnate Word,
The heedless world slept on,
And only simple shepherds heard
That God had sent his Son.

2 When comes the Saviour at the last,
From west to east shall shine
The awful pomp, and earth agkust
Shall tremble at the sign.
B Lord, Who could dar» see thee descend
III state, unless he knew

Thou art the sOl":"'('wing sinner's Friend,
The gracious and the tr ue?
4 Dwell in our hearts, (' Suviour blest !
So shall thine adv eot <lawn
'Twixt us and thee, our bosom Guent.,
Be but the veil withd rawn.

1009.

J""7>ll A ....Ii<:t. I~,r .

1 Lo, what a glorious sight appeaw
To our believing eyes I
The ea rth and seas are passed a
An d the old rolling skies.

I~j i

And dark-er night is near: The Bridegroom!JI a · ria - lng , And BOOn he draw-eth nigh :

l~f-t P-

Up I

pray,

and watch, and wres - tIe!

1010.

4 "Thc God of glory down to r len
Removes his blest abode;
Men, the dear objects of his grace,
And he their loving God.

2 The watchers on the mountain
Proclaim the Bridegroom near;
Go meet him as he cometh,
W ith hallelujahs clcar:
The ma rriage-feas t is waiting,
Th e gates wide-open stand i
Up, up, ye heirs of glory 1
The Bridegroom is at hand I

G How long, dear Saviour, olr how Ion
Shall this bright hour delay?
F ly swifter round, ye wheels of ti~'
And bring the welcome day.
I _ WaUl. .,..,.

_ ~-6-

At

mid-night comes the

cry.

~#fm~~!O

2 From the third heaven, whel" '7(\01
Th at holy, happy place,
Lsi
Thc Ncw Jerusalem comes do" ".
Ad orned with shining grace,
S Attending angels shout for jo y.
And the bright armies sing,
"Mortals. behold the sacred S" .•c
Of yo ur descending King.

hand shall wipe the
F rom every weeping eye;
[ fi
And pains, lind groans, and grie{R.
And dea th itself, shall die!"

~

~I REJOICE, all ve believers,
And let your lights appear;
The evening is advancing,
And darker night is near:
The B ridegroom is arising,
And soon he draweth nigh:
Up! pra y, and watch, and wrestle I
At midnight comes the cry.

a "His own soft

j j jzmJ

II Our hope and expectation,
o Jesus, now appear;
Arise. thou Sun so longed for,
O'er this benighted sphere I

W ith heart and hands uplifted,
We plead, 0 Lord, to see
The ,day of ea rth's redemption,
That brings us unto thee!
L4 urtnli", La"r"" tl, '700: tr, by Ja.m Borthtl>ldo, lS5).
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1 LORD Jesus, thy returning,
Thy people to receive,
W ill end the days of mourning
To all who then believe;
And since thy hands are keeping
The spirits of the just,
Thy voice shan raise from sleeping
The forms returned to dust.
2 Beneath thy safe protection
We travel through the waste;
T he j oys of resurrection
E 'en here by faith we tasie ;
The words that prove so cheering
Thy gracious lips let fall,
And thy desired appearing
Shall prove the truth of all.
IJriIrtDl
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2 Co me, for thy saints still wait ;
1 THE church has waited long
Daily ascends their sigh;
Her absent Lord to see;
T
he
Spirit lind the bride say, Come '
And still in loneliness she waits,
Dost thou not hear the cry ?
A friendless stranger she.
8 Come, for creation groans,
2 How long. 0 Lord our God,
Impatient of thy stay,
Holy and true and good,
' Vorn out with these long years of ill.
Wilt thou not judge thy suffering church,
T hese ages of delay.
Her sighs and tears and blood ?
4 Come, for the corn is ripe;
8 Saint after saint on eart h
P ut in thy sickle now;
Has lived and loved and died;
Reap the grea t harvest of the earth.
And as they left us one by one,
Sower and reaper thou.
We laid them side by side.
5 Come in thy glorious might,
• We laid them down to sleep,
Come with the iron rod,
But not in hope forlorn;
Scattering thy foes before thy t~
We laid them but to ripen there,
1\[ost mighty Son of God.
Till the last glorious morn.
6 Come, and make all things new;
5 We long to hear thy voice,
Build up this ruined earth,
To see thee face to face,
Restore our faded Paradise,
To share thy crown and glory then,
Creation's second birth.
As now we share t.hy grace.
7 Come, and begin thy reign
6 Come, Lord, and wipe away
Of everlasting peace;
Tile curse, the sin, the Slain,
Come, take the kingdom to thyself;
And make this blighted world of ours
Great King of righteousness!
Thine own fair world again.
Horati... &nor, ,.'

1013.
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J (;OME, I... ord, and tarry not;

Bring the long-looked-for day;
Oh why these years of waiting here,
These a~e~ of delay?

DOlI:OLOOY.

GIVE to the Father praise,
Give glc,ry to the Son,
And to the Spirit of his grace
Be equal honor done.
lltJ4C "'all•• ' 7'9.
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1 THROUGH sorrow's night and danger' s
Amidst the deepening gloom, [ path,
We, soldiers of nn injured King,
Are marching to the tomb.
2 There, when the turmoil is no more,
And nil our powers decay,
OUI' cold remains in solitude
Shall sleep the years away.
8 Our labors done, securely laid
In this our last retreat,
Unheeded o'er our silent dust
The storms of life shall beat.
• Yet not thus lifeless, thus inane,
Th e vital spark shall lie ;
For o'er life's wreck that spark shall rise
To seek its kindred sky.
I) These ashes too, this little dust,
Our Father's care shall keep,
Till the last angel rise and break
The long and dreary sleep.
S Then love's soft dew o'er every eye
Shall shed its mildest rays,
And the long silent dust shaIl burst
Wit h shouts of endless praise!

1(

Are

'807·

Jon xlx. 25, 26.

I },Jy f.'lith shall triumph o'er the grav e,

And trample on the tomb;
I know thnt my Redeemer lives,
And on the clouds shall come.
I I knnw that he shall soon appear
Ir power and glory meet,

And dentil, the last of all his foes,
I ..ie vanquished at his feet.
3 T hen. though the grave my flesh devour,
And hold me for its prey,
I know my sleeping dust shall rise
0 11 the last judgment-day.
4 I in my flesh shall see my God,
When he on earth shall stand;
I shall with all his saints ascend
To dwell at his right hand.
A .. on_ ,858.

1016.
1 BLEST be the everlasting God,
The Father of our Lord ;
Be his nbounding mercy praised,
His majesty adored.
2 When from the dead he raised his Son,
And called him to the sky,
He gave our souls n. lively hope
Th at they should never die.
3 What though our inbred sins require
Our flesh to see the dust;
Yct. as the Lord our Saviour rose,
So all his followers must.
4 T here 's an inheritance divine
Reserved against that day;
'T is nncorrnpted, undefiled,
A nd cannot waste away.
5 Saints by the power of God are k.ept
Till the salvation come;
We walk by faith as strangers he~.
TiIl Christ shall call us home.
l1tJ(JJ(OW",,.,,_
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1 AND must this body die,
This mortal frame decay ?
And must these active limbs of mine
Lie mouldering in the clay?

2 God my Redeemer lives,
And often from the skies
Looks down, and watches all my dust,
Till he shall bid it rise.
S Arrayed in glorious grace
Shall these vile bodies shine,
And every shape and every face
Look heavenly and divine.
4, These lively hopes we owe

To -Iesus' dying love;
We would adore his grace below,
Aud sing his power above.
IB<J4C

W Gtl.t,
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1 THOU Judge of quick and dead,
Before whose bar severe ,
With holy joy or guilty dread,
We all shall soon appear;
2 Our cautioned souls prepare
For that tremendous day,
And fill us now with watchful care,
And stir us up to pray :
8 To pray, and wait the hour,
• The awful hour unknown,
When. rohed in majesty and power,
Thou shalt from heaven come down,

4: The immor tal Son of Man,
To judge the human race,
W ith all thy F ath er's dazzling train,
With all thy gloriou s grace.
5 Oh may we th us be found,
Obedient to his word.
Attentive to the trumpet's sound.
And looking for our Lord.
6 Oh may we thus insure
Onr lot among the blest,
And watch 8 moment, to secure
An everlasting rest I
Clwrla w~

"7*

101 D.
1 Arm will the Judge descend,
An d must the dead arise,
And not a single soul escape
His all-discerning eyes?
2 How will my heart endure
T he terrors of that day,
When earth and heaven before hid
Astonished shrink away?
3 B ut. ere the trumpet shakes
Th e mansions of the dead,
Hark! from the gospel's gentle sou
W hat j oyful tidings spread !
4: Ye sinners, seck his grace,
Whos.e wrath ye cannot bear ;
Fly to the shelter of his cross.
And find salvation there I
PhUir> Doddncftr, 11»

2 When, shri veling like a parched scroll,
The flaming heavens together roll;
1 T HE Lord will come, the earth shall
Wheu loude r yet, and yet more dread,
The hills their fixed seat forsake , [quake,
Swells the high trump that wakes the
And, witheri ng, from the vault of night
dead !
The stars withdraw their feeble light.
2 The Lord will come, but not the same
As once in lowly form he came,
A silent Lamb to slaughter led,
The bruised, the snffering, and the dead.

3 Ot, on that day, that wrathful day,
When man to judgment wakes from clay,
Be thou the trembling sinner's stay,
Though heaven and earth shall pass awayl
Tr.,(rom 1AtiI> bI/Sir WlIltw Scott, ,ScS'

1022.

l'lULII. 91.

3 The Lord will come, a dreadful form,
1 HE reigns! the Lord, the Saviour reigns I
With wreath of flame and robe of storm,
Praise him in evangelic strains ;
On cherub wings and wings of wind,
Let the whole earth in songs rejoice,
Anointed Judge of human kind.
And distant islands join their voice I
4 Can this be he who wont to stray
2 Dcep are his counsels, and unknown;
A pilgrim on the world's highway,
But grace and truth support his throne:
By power oppressed, and mocked by pride,
Though gloomy clouds his ways surround,
T he Naz arene, the Crucified?
Justice is their eternal ground.

5 While sinners in despair shall call,
.. Rocks, hide us! mountains, on us fall! "
T he saints , ascending from the tomb,
Shall sing lor joy, " T he Lord is come!"
R<'l1ilUlld Heber,

,8".

1.021.
1

TUAT day of wrath, that dreadful day,
W hetl heaven and earth shall pass away!
What power shall be the sinner's stay?
lIo w shall be meet that dreadful day?

I 3 I n robes of judgment, lo! he comes,
Shakes the wide earth, and cleaves the
Before him burns devouring fire; [tombs;
T he mountains melt, the seas retire!

4: His enemies, with sore dismay.
Fly from the sight, and shun the day:
Then lift your heads, ye saints, on high,
And sing, for your redempticns nigh I
If/ifJIIU
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GREA1 God, what do I see and hear!
1 DAY of Jud gment, day of wonders!
The end of things created!
Hark! the tr umpet's awful soun~
The Judge of man I see appear,
Louder than a thousand thunders,
On clouds of glory seated:
Shakes the vast creation round:
The trumpet sounds; the graves restore
How the summons
The dead which they contained before:
W ill the sinner's heart confound I
Prepare, my soul, to meet him!
. 2 The dead in Christ shall first arise
2 See the JUdge, our nat ure wearing,
And greet the archangel's warning,
Clothed in majesty divine!
To meet the Saviour in the skies
Ye, who long for his appearing,
On this auspicious morning:
Then shall say, this God is mine
No gloomy fears their souls dismay,
Gracious Saviour,
His presence sheds eternal day
Own
me
in that day for thine.
On those prepared to meet him.
8 Far over space, to distant spheres,
The lightnings are prevailing:
3 At his call the dead awaken,
The ungodly rise, and all their tears
Rise to life from earth and sea ;
And sighs are unavailing:
All the powers of nature, shaken
The day of grace is past lind gone ;
By his look, prepare to flee:
They shake before the Judge's throne,
Careless sinner,
All unprepared to meet him.
What will then become of thee !
4, Stay, fancy, stay, and drop thy wings,
Repress thy flight too daring I
One wondrous sight my comfort brings, 4 B ut to those who have confessed,
Loved and served the Lord bel
The Judge my nature wearing.
He will say, " Come neal', ye bles
Beneath his cross I view the day
See the kingdom I bestow:
When heaven and earth shall pass away,
Y\lU forever
An l thus prepare to meet him.
Shall my love and glory know."
Will...", Bmgo Coli,...•• 812.
(,WIt Sill ..... ~ JIQIl., fr',.". Barthol.mew Ri"gv;oldt, '$85- J

JoItaN-. '

1026.
1 .1 0, he comes, with clouds descending,
Once for favored sinners slain;
Thousand thousand saints attending
8weH the triumph of his train:
Hallelujah!
~ appears on earth to roign,

Jolta
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Shall I among th em stand! f Shall eucha worthless worm ns I, } Be
1. Who sometimea am nfraid to die,

,~i

1027.

1028. MAn.ul".4L

4 J esus, I throw my arms around
And hang upon thy breast;
Without a gracious smile from th
My spirit cannot rest.
5 Oh, tell me that my worthless no.
I s graven 011 thy hands!
Show me some promise in thy boo
'There my salvation stands !

Let me 81110ng thy saints be found,
Whene'er th' archangel's trump shall
To see thy smiling face ;
[sound, 16 Give me one kind, assuring word,
Then loudest of the tbrong I 'II sing,
To sink my fears again;
While heaven's resounding mansions ring
And cheerfully my soul shall wait
With shouts of sovereign grace.
Her threescore years and ten.
-'.diM COlml.... 01 H .... tinadooo, '772, a.
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To seats prepared a·bove.

Tun e, " Augustus," p. 400. 0,

L WHEN thou, my righteous J udge, shalt[ l T n AT awful day will surely come,
come
Th' appointed hour makes haste,
To take thy ran~omed people home,
When I must sta nd before my Jud~
Shall I among them stand?
And pass the solemn test.
Shall such a worthless worm as I,
Who sometimes am afraid to die,
2 Thou lovely Chief of all my joys,
Be found at thy right hand?
Thou Sover eign of my heart,
How could I bear to hear th v voice
2 I love to meet among them now,
Pronounce the sound, " Depart! ,.
Before thy gracious feet to bow,
Though vilest of them all;
8 Oh, wretched state of deep despair!
But - can I bear the piercing thought ?
To see my God remove,
WIlI\t if my name should be left out,
And fix my doleful station where
When thou for them shalt call !
I must not taste his love !

3 Prevent, prevent it by thy grace;
Be thou, dear Lord, my hiding-place,
In this th' accepted day:
Thy pardoning voice. oh, let me hear,
To still my unbelieving fear;
Nor let me fall, J pray.

1. Rille, my soul, and stretch thy win gs, Thy bet ter port ion trace ; Sun and moon and stars

I_Watt&.l~

1029.

1030.

1 RISE, my soul, and stretch thy wings,
T hy better portion trace;
Rise from transitory things
Towards heaven, thy native place :
Sun and moon and stars decay;
Ti m" shall soon this earth remove ;
Rise, my soul, and haste away
To seats prepared above.

1 OH for the robes of whiteness I
Oh for the tearless eyes!
Oh for the glorious brightness
Of the unclouded skies!

2 Rivers to the ocean run,
Nor stay in all their course;
Fire, ascending, seeks the sun;
Both speed them to their source :
So my soul, derived from God,
P ants to view his glorious face,
Forward tends to his abode,
To rest in his embrace.

3 Oh for the bliss of dying,
1\1y risen Lord to meet !
Oh for the rest of lying
Forever at his feet!

Cease, ye pilgrims, cease to mourn,
P ress onward to the prize;
Soon our Saviour will return
Triumphant in the skies:
l'et a season, and you know
Happy entrance will be given,
AlI our sorrows left below,
And earth exchanged for heaven.
ROOtrl S""I"«w, 174L

Tune, .. Jenner," p. 335.
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2 Oh for the no more weeping
Within the land of love,
The endless j oy of keeping
The bridal feast above 1

4 Oh for the hour of seeing
My Saviour face to face,
T he hope of ever being
In that sweet meeting-place

r

5 Je.'lUS, thou King of glory,
I soon shall dwell with thee;
I soon shall sing the story
Of thy great love to me.
6 Meanwhile my thoughts shall enter.
E'en now, before thy throne,
That all my love may centre
On thee, and thee done.
C1k>rit.. Leu s.uA, . .
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3
1 As when the weary traveller gains
The height of some o'erlo oking hill,
His heart revive s, if 'cross the plains
He sees his home, though distant still : 4
2 While he surveys the much-loved spot
He slights the space that lies between;
His past fatigues are now forgot,
Because his journey's end is seen.
5
S Thus when the Christian pilgrim views
By faith his mansion in the skies,
The sight his fainting strength renews,
And wings his speed to reach the prize.
4 The thought of home his spirit cheers ;
No more he grieves for troubles past,
Nor any future trial fears,
So he may safe arrive at last.
5 'T is there, he says, I am to dwell
With Jesus in the realms of day j
Then I shall bid my cares farewell ,
And he shall wipe my tears away.
John Ntlcl<m. '779-

1032.
1 Now let our souls, on wings subli me,
Rise from the vanities of time,
Draw back the parting veil, and see
The glories of eternity.
2 Twice born by a celestial birth,
Why should we grovel here on earth?
Why grasp at transitory toys,
So near to heaven's eternal joys?
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Shall au ght beguil e us on the 1'0
While we are tra velling back to
For 'stra ngers into life we come,
An d dying is but going horne.
Welcome, sweet hour of full disc
That sets my longing soul at lar,
Unbinds my chaius, breaks up m
And gives me with my God to
TQ dwell with-God, to feel his 10
Is the full heaven enjoyed abo ve"
A nd the sweet expectation now
I s the young dawn of heaven bel
T1w:m."" GibbOlll, •

1033.
1 THOU vain, deceitful world, fa
Thine idle joys no more we
By faith in brighter worlds we
In spirit find our home abo v..,
2 Jesus, we go with thee to tasf
Of joy supreme, that never if
Our feet still press the weary
Our heart, our home, are i
SAnd, oh! while unto heaven's
T he toilsome path of life w
Around us, loving Father, stil
T hy circling wings of mer,
4 From day to day, from hour
Oh let our rising spirits p~'
The strength of thine almigl
The sweetness of'thy savi,
IHr Ifd--".

HuxW.14.

L. M.

I "WE 'VE no abiding city here,"This may distress the worldling's mind,
But should not cost the saint a tear ,
Who hopes a better rest to find.
, "We 've no abiding city here, "Sad tru th, were this to be our home ;
But let this thought our spirits cheer,
., We seek a city yet to come."
~ "We 've no abiding city here ;"
Th en let us live as pilgrims do ;
Let not the wor ld onr rest appea r,
But let us haste from all below.
" " We've no abiding city here,"
We seek a city out of sight;
Zion its name, the Lord is th ere,
Jr. shines with everlasting light.
Oh sweet abode of peace and love,
W here pilgrims freed from toil are blcst;
Had I the pinions of the dove,
I 'd fly to thee and be at rest !
7'/lom4.,K ,lly, . 8.0-.836-

1035.

L. M-

S I mmortal glories crown his head,
While tuneful hallelujahs rise,
And love and joy and triumph spread
Through all th' assemblies of the skies.
-1 He smiles, and seraphs tune their songs
To boundless rapture while they gaze i
T en thousand thousand joyful tongues
Resound his everl asting praise.
5 There all the fuvorltes of t he Lamb
Shall j oin at last the heavenly choir:
Oh, may the jo y -inspiring theme
A wa ke our faith lind warm desire !
Ami' St.tlt, 1160-

1037.

PBALK 17.

L. M.

I WHAT sinners value, I resign j
Lord, 't is enough that thou art mine: .
I shall behold thy blissful face,
An d stand complete in righteousness.
2 This-life 's n dr eam, an empty show;
But th e brig ht world to which I go
Hath joys substantial and sincere;
W hen sha ll I wake and find me there?
8 Oh glorious hour! Oh blest abode I
I shall be near and like my God!
A nd flesh and sin no more control
The sacred pleasures of the soul.
4 My flesh shall slumber in the ground
T ill the last trumpet's joyful sound j
T hen burst the chains with sweet.surprise,
A nd in my Saviour's image rise!

OB for a sight, a pleasing sight,
Of our almighty Futller' s throne!
Ther e sits our Saviour crowned with light,
Clothed in a body like our own.
Adoring saints ar ound him stand, [fall ;
And thron es and powers before him
The God shines gracious th rough the
[?taM IVa tt..-, .1719 '
:;\Jan,
L . M.
And sheds sweet glories on them all.
1 L s r me be with thee where thou art,
h! what ama zing joys they feel,
:My Saviour, my eternal Rest;
Wh ile to the ir golden harps they sing,
Then only will this longing heart
And sit on eve ry heavenly hill,
Be fully and forever blest.
And spread the triumphs of their King!
When shall the day, dear Lord, ap pear, 2 Let me be with thee w here thou art,
Thy unveiled glory to bel.old ;
That I shall mount to dwell abo ve j
T hen only will this wandering heart
,A.nd sta nd, and bow, among them there,
Cease to be treacherous, faithless, cold.
And view thy face, and sing, and love!
.IJaa(t Watt" 170:>
S
L
et
me be with thee where thou art,
, ' '' ~
O.
Where spotless saints thy name adore i
L .M.
H for a sweet, inspiring ray,
T hen only will this sinful heart
Be evil and defiled no more.
To ani mate our feeble strains.
rom the brizht realms of endl ess day, 4 L et me be with thee where thou art,
'l'he blissful rea lms where Jesus reigns!
Where none can die, where noue reere, low before his glorious throne,
move;
loring saints and angels fall,
There neither death nor life will part
'. with delightful worship, own [al.L I
Me from tL,v presence and thy love.
smile their bliss, their heaven, theU'
C/tar1Jltt. Elliott••817.
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104 1.

o. M.
L ord , and warm each languid heart,
In spire each lifeless tongue;
And let the joys of hea ven impart
Their influence to our song.
2 SorroW and pain, and every care,
And d ~co rd , there shall cease r
And perfect joy. and love sincere,
Anorn t he rea lms of peace.
S There on a th rone, how da zzling br ight I
T he exalted Saviour shines,
And bea ms ineffable delight
On all the heavenl y minds.
4. Th ere shall t he followers of the Lamb
Join in immorta l songs,
And endless honors to his name
Emp loy the ir tuneful tongues.
6 Lord, tu ne our hearts to praise and love,
Our feeble notes inspire,
Till in thy blissful courts above
We join the angelic choir.
.Anrl<! SlUk, ' 760I

C031E,
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I
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I long, I faint to see
The place of thine abode;
I'd leave thy earthly courts and flee
Up to thy seat, my God!
Here I behold thy distant face,
And 't is a pleasing sight;
But to abide in thine embrace
Is infinite delight.
I'd par t with all the joys of sense
To gaze upon thy throne;
Pl easure springs fresh forever thence,
Unspeak able, unknown.
n ere all the heavenl y hosts are seen,
In shining ranks they move,
nd drink immorta l vizor in
'With wonder and with love.
'here at thy feet with awful fear
T he adorinc armies fall·
~h joy they shrink to lI~thing there,
efore th e eternal All .
more thy glories strike my eyes,
e h~mbler I shall lie;
.ll8, WhIle I sink, my joys shall rise
IIl1leasurllb ly high.
FATHER ,

1 THERE is a land of pure delight,
1 ON -Iordan's stormy banks I stand,
Where saints immorta l reign;
A nd cast a wishful eye
Infinite day excludes the night,
To Canaan 's fair and happ y land,
And pleasure s banish pain.
W hlll'e my possessions lie.
t There everlasting spring abides,
2 Oh t he tran sporting, rapturou s see
And never-withering flowers :
Th at rises to my sight !
Death, like a narrow sea, divides
Sw eet fields arrayed in living gree
This heavenly land from ours.
A nd rivers of delight.
8 Sweet fields heyond the swellin g flood I a All o' er those wide-ex
tended plain
Stand dressed in living green;
Rhines one eternal day;
So to the Jews old Canaan stood,
There God the Son forever reign
While Jordan rolled between.
And scatters night away.
4 But timorous mortals start and shrink
4 No chilling winds or poisonous 1;)
To cross this narrow sen,
Can reach that healthful sliorAnd linger, shiverin g, on the brink,
Sickness lind sorrow, pain and (\
And fear to launch away.
A re felt and feared no more.
5 Oh, could we make our doubts remove, I 5 Whe n shall I reach
that happyp
Those gloomy doubts that rise,
And be forever blest?
And see the Canaan that we love
Wh en shall I see my Father's fi
With unbeclouded eyes ! And in his bosom rest ?
• Could we but climb where Moses stood, 13 F illed with
delight, my raptr red
And view the landscape o'er,
[flood
Can here no longer stay;
Not Jordan's stream nor death's cold
T hough Jordan's waves around
Should fright us from the shore.
Fearless I'd launch away.
1 _ Wallll. noo.
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a

1 FRO)[ thee, my GOO, my joys shall

And run eternal rounds,
Beyond the limits of the skies,
And 1111 created bounds.

II

riaet

2 T he 110ly triumphs of my soul
Shall death itself outbrav e,
Leave d ull mortality behind,
An d fly beyond the grave.

S There, where my blessed JesUfl noigDlt

In heaven's unmeas ured s~
I'll spend a long eternity
In pleasure and in praise.
4 Millions of years my wondering eyes _
Shall o'er thy beauties rove,
An d endless ages I '\I adore
The glories of thy love.
5 My Sav iour, overy smile of thine '
Sh all fresh endearments bring,
And thousand tastes of new delight
F rom all thy graces spring.
6 H aste, my Beloved I raise my soul
Up to thy blest abode;
F ly, for my spirit longs to see
.My Saviour and my God!

10-1-4.

Ieaa« W all.f. '1"9-

O. M.

1 My thought s surmou nt these lower skiCllt
And look within the veil:
There springs of endless pleasure rise;
The waters never fail.
2 There I behold, with sweet delight,
The blessed Three in One;
And strong affections fix my sight
On God's incarnat e Son.
a His promise stands forever firm;
His grace shall ne'er depart:
He binds my name upon his arm,
And seals it on his heart.
4 Light are the pains that nature brings,
H ow short our sorrows are,
Wh en with eternal future things
The present we compare I
5 I would not be a stranger still
To that celestial place,
Where I forever hope to dwell
Near my Redeem er's face.

r_wo u._
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I know not, 011, I kno w no' Wha t jo18..Wll!t 118 there, What radiancy of g!o-ry.
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~'b1lllll beyond com'
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1

~

o

I

t.hee, 0 dear, dear country,
Mine eyes their vigils keep;
For ......y love, beholding
Thy hl\.co.Y name, they weep.
FOR

-pdie,

I

be,

The

cen· tre

of

.8,.

3 T hou hast no shore, fair ocean
T hou hast no time, bright da'
Dear fountain of refreshment
To pilgrims far away!
Upon the Rock of ages
They raise thy holy tower'
T hine is the victor's laurel,
,\ wl. thine the golden dower;
• 0 sweet and blessed country,
The home of God's elect I
sweet. and blessed country,
That eager hearts expect I
Jesus, in mercy bring us,
To that dear land of rest:
Who art, with God the F
And Spirit, ever blest.

o

lJ.-d of 0lMq1&1I. IlSO; IT. ':1J J• • .

:My God, with thee,

my

bliss :

and see thy

e=:

I

face I

,

t9- '

7'
on high
My song and city is,
My home whene'er I die,
The centre of my bliss :
'0 happy place ' when shall I be,
IMy God, with thee, and see thy face!

;,J£ RUSALElI

S There is the throne of David;
And there, from care released, '
~he shout of them that triumph,
The song of them that feast.
And they who, with their Leader,
Have conquered in the fight,
~orever and forever
Are clad in robes of white.

10 !H.

home when - e'er

2 0 one, 0 only mansion I
P aradise of joy I
Where tears are ever banished,
And smiles have no alloy;
The Lamb is all thy splendor,
T he Crucified thy praise;
His laud and benediction
Thy ran somed people raise.

They stand, those halls of Zion,
All jubilant with song,
And bright with many an angel,
And all the martyr throng.
The Prince is ever in them,
The daylight is serene;
The pastures of the blessed
Are decked in glorious sheen.

orClugnll. 1150: 11'.by J. Jr. N<nk,

My

The mention of thy glory
I s unct ion to the breast,
And medicine in sickness,
And love, and .life, and rest.

the golden!
With milk and honey blest,
Beneath thy contemplation
Sink heart and voice opprest,
I know not, oh, I know not
What joys await us there,
What radiancy of glory,
What bliss beyond compare.

JERUSALEM

Bernard

--6'-;

'~

!I'here dwells my Lord, my King,
Judged here unfit to live;
ere angels to him sing,
And lowly homage give:
tlappy place ! when shall I be,
Y God, with thee, and see thy face I
ne patriarchs of old

Ther e from their travels cease ;
be prophets there behold
Ileir IOll'Ted-for Prince of peace :
bllppy pla~e! when shall I be,
Goo, with thee to see thy lace I

4 The Lamb's apostles there
I might with joy behold,
The harpers I might hear
Harping on harps of gold:
happy place! when shall I be,
My God, with thee, to see thy face I

o

5 The bleeding martyrs, they
Within those courts are found.
Clothed in pure array,
Their scars with glory crowned:
happy place! when shall I be,
My God, with thee. to see thy face I

o

6 Ah me, ah me! that I
In Kedar's tents here stay;
No place like that on high;
Lord, thither guide my way:
happy place! when shall I be,
My God, with thee, to see tohy face I

o
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1 JERUSALEM! my happy home !
Name ever dear to me !
'When shall my labors have an end,
In joy, and peace, and thee?

1 FAR from these narrow scenes
Un bounded glories rise,
And realms of infinite delight,
Unknown to morta l eyes.

dow;

Where faitb is lost

in ligbt, ~d

p& - tient

.-..

cir

2 When shall these eyes thy heaven-built
2 Fairdistant land! could mortal tl'
And pearly gates behold?
[ walls
But hal f its joys explore,
'T hy bulwarks with salvation strong,
H
ow
would our spirits long to ri
And streets of shining gold?
A nd dwell on ea rt h no more!

~~l~=&I

~

• er - last - ing ligbt Its

glo • ry throws a - round.

8 Oh when, thou city of my God,
Shall I thy courts ascend,
Where congregations ne'er break up,
And Sabbaths have no end?

8 There pain and sickness never cq
A nd g rief no more complains ;
Health triumphs in immortal blo
An d endless pleasure reigns.
• There happier bowers than Eden's bloom, I 4
No cloud those blissful regions
Nor sin nor sorrow know:
[ scenes
Forever bright and fair;
Blest seats! through rude and stormy
F or sin, the source of mortal w
, I onward press to you.
Can never enter there.
5 Why should I shrink at pain and woe,
5 There no alternate night is kno
Or feel at death dismay?
Nor sun's faint sickly ray;
I've Canaan's goodly laud in view,
But
glory from the sacred throi
And realms of endless day.
Spreads everlasting day.
• Apostles, martyrs, prophets, there,
6 The glorious Monarch there dis
Around my Saviour stand;
Hi s beams of wondrous gracd.
And soon my friends in Chri st below
Hi s happy subjects sing' his prai
Will join the glorious band.
An d bow before his face.
7 Jorusalem! my happy home 1
l\IJ soul still pants for thee ;
Then shall my labors have an end
When I thy joys shall see.
IT.I",'" LtJII. . ." o/Slh. C<fltwry.

m~ CoU~ '1900

i Oh may the heavenly prospect
Our hearts with ardent love,
Till wings of faith and strong d
Bear every thought above I
Afttae

St«1

WOo
THERE is a blessed home
Beyond th is land of woe,
,;Where trial s never come,
Nor tears of sorrow flow;
W here faith is lost in sight,
And patient hope is crowned,
And ever lastinO' lizht
I ts glOI'y thr~w; around.
There is a land of peace,
Good nnO'els kno w it well ;
Glad sougsOt hat never cease
With in its portals swell ;
ound its zlo rious throne
Ten thou~and saints adore
Ihrist, with the Father one,
And Spirit, evermore.

8 Oh joy all joys beyond,
To see the Lamb who died,
A nd count each sacred wound
In hands, and feet, and side;
To give to him the praise
Of every triumph won,
A nd sing through endless dlLYs
T he great things he hath done.

4- Look up, ye sumts of God,
Nor fear tv tread below
T he path your 'Saviour trod
Of daily toil and woe ;
Wait bu t a little while
In uncomplaining love;
His own most gracious smile
Shall welcome you above.
Sir B. W .
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1 FOREVER with the Lord I
Amen! so let it be !
Life from the dead is in that word,
'T is immortality.

2 Here in the body pent,
.Absent from him I roam,
Yet nightly pitch my moving tent
A day's march nearer home.
S My Father's house on high,
Home of my soul, how near,
At times. to faith's foreseeing eye,
Thy golden gates appear I
4 Ab ! then my spirit taints
To reach the land I love,
Tbe bright inheritance of saints,
Jerusalem above!
6 "Forever with the Lord! "
Father, if 't is thy will,
The promise of that faithful word
E'en here to me fulfil.
6 Be thou at my right hand,
Then I can never fail j
Uphold thou me, and I shall stand,
Fight, and I must prevail.
7 So when my latest, breath
Shall rend the veil in twain,
By death I shall escape from death,
And life eternal gain.

Is

E-f;~·~

Knowing as I am known,
How shall I love that word,
An d oft re peat before the thro
" F orever with the Lord !"
J d m,.Jf ..trontl)O

1052.

1 FR OM Egypt lately come,
Where death and darkness
Wo seek our new. our better Ii
W here we our rest shall gai
2 To Canaan's sacred bound
We haste, with songs of joy..
Where peace and liberty are fo
And sweets t.hat never cloy.
S There sin and sorrow cease.
And every conflict's o'er;
We there shall dwell in endl
And never hunger more.
4, There, in celestial strains,
Enraptured myriads sing ;
T here love in every bosom rei
For God himself is King.
a We soon shall join the thro n
Their pleasures we shall 8
An d sing the everlasting son
With all the ransomed tb
6 !low sweet the prospect is!
It cheers the pilgrim's hre
We 're journeying through
But soon shali gain our I'E
Th""'IW f

;:00,

e.ll

our teal'll,
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way.
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of our hearts, 0 Lord, appear,
'h0 1I glorious Star of day I .
inc forth, and chase the dreary night,
~ ith all our tears, away.
E

sting place we seek on earth,
o loveliness we see j
ye is on tile royal crown,
pared for us and thee.
dearest Lord, however bright
'bat crown of j oy above,
t is it to the brighter hope
welling in thy love?
t to the j oy, the deeper joy,
minglerl, pure, and free,
ll;lion with our living Head,
ellow8hip with thee

.

'oy e'en now on earth is ours ;
only, Lord, above,
eurts, without a pang, shall know
fulness of thy love.
near thy heart, upon ' the throne,
ransomed bride shall see
Wace Was in the bleeding Lamb,
o died to make her free.

2 Lo, these are they from suffering great
Who came to realms of light.
And in the blood of Christ have washed
Th ose robes which shine so bright.
S Now with triumphal palms they stand
Before the throne on high,
And serve the God they love amidst
The glories of the sky.
4,

His presence fills each heart with joy.
Tunes every mouth to sing;
By day, by night, the sacred courts
With glad hosannas ring.

a

Hunger and thirst are felt no more,
Nor suns with scorching ray;
God is their sun whose cheering beams
Diffuse eternal day.

6 T he Lamb, which dwells amidst the
Shall o'er them still preside. [throne.
Feed them with nourishment divine,
And all their footsteps guide.
7 'Mong pastures green he'll lead his ~ "Ck,
W here living streams appear;
And God the Lord from every eye
Shall wipe off every teal'.
1__ Tl'lIt l.o, '709: "",,/ed b~ WUliom
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right those glorious spirits shine!
Ice all their \'1 hite array?
mil they to the blissful Beata
:e.-lasting day?

HONOR to the Almighty Three
And everlasting One:
All glory to tho Father be.
The Spirit, and the Son!
IllJa. Ira ~ '709'
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2 Once they were mourning here below,
And bathed their couch with tears ;
They wrestled hard, as we do now,
With sins, and doubts, and fears.

2 F ar up the everlasting bills,
In God's own light it lies ;
Hi s smile its vast dimension
With joy that never dies.

8 There congregate the sons of',
Fair as the morning sky,
And taste of infinite delight
Beneath their Saviour's e

4- One narrow vale, one darkso
Divides that land from thi
S I ask them whence their victory came;
I have a Shepherd pledged t
They, with united breath,
An d bear me home to bli
Ascribe their conquest to the Lamb,
i
Their triumph to his death.
5 Soon at his feet my Raul will
In life's last strugglmg' hr'
4 They marked the footsteps that he tro d;
B
ut
I shall only seem to dill
His zeal inspired their breast;
I
shall
not taste of dea th:
And, following their incarnate God,
Possessed the promised rest.
S Our glorious Leader claims our praise,
For his owu pattern given;
While the long cloud of witnesses
Show the same path to heaven.

6 Far from this guilty worl d
Exempt from toil and s
T o spend eternity with th
:My Saviour, this is life J
Billaop
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is a fold whence non e can stray,
And pastures ever green,
Whore sultry sun, or stormy day,
Or night, is never seen.

THERE

DOXOLOGY .

To Father, Son, and HoI
One God. whom we
Be glory as it was, is n
And shall be evermo
Tal ,

-

. g;JlI
-61-
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balm for eve - ry wounded brea.st; 'T is found a.
I' ~ I

lone

in

hea.ven.
t:'I

I

-1--

.

is an hour of peaceful rest
a mourning wanderers given;
ere is 1\ joy for souls distressed,
.balm for every wounded breast;
is found alone in heaven.
ERE

1 GIVE me the wings of faith to rise
Within the veil, and see
'The saints above, how great their joys,
How bright their glories be.

•

:ere is a

home for weary souls,
:v sins and sor rows driven,
tossed on life's tempestuous shoals,
re storms arise, and ocean rolls,
d all is drear - 't is heaven.

en

:ere faith lifts up the tear less eye, he heart no longer riven,views tho te mpest passing by,
evening shadows quickly fly,
nd all sere ne in heaven.
e fragrant flowers immortal bloom,
I?d joys supreme are given;
re rays divine disperse the gloom;
lid the dark and narrow tomb
pears the dawn of heaven.

3 'T was through the Lamb's most precious
They conquered every foe,
[blood
And to his power and matchless grace
Their crowns oflife they owe.

4 Lord, may I ever keep in view
The patterns thou hast given,
And ne'er forsake the blessed road
That led them safe to heaven.
Jol". NudJtartI, 1;168-
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1

I can read my title clear
To mansions in the skies,
I bid farewell to every fear,
. And wipe my weeping eyes.
WHEN

2 Should earth against my soul engage,
And fiery darts be hurled,
Then I can smile at Satan's rage,
And face II. frowning world.

William B. Tappan. 18' 9'

o my soul, pursue the path

.~. ancient worthi es trod;

·rill g. view those holv men,
10 lived and walked with God.

3 L et cares like a wild deluge come,
And storms of sorrow fall,
Ma y I but safely reach my home,
My God, my heaven, my all!

.,h . dead, they speak in reaso n's ear, 4 There shall I bathe my weary soul
In seas of heavenly rest,
",d In exam ple live;
And not a we ve of' trouble roll
~fll ith, Rnd hope, and mighty deeds
Acroea my peaceful breast.
n'&esh instruction give.
1 _ Wllttl.
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lOP ARADISE, 0 Paradise!
Who doth not crave for rest?
Who would not seek the happy land
Where they that loved are blest?
Where loyal hearts and true
Stand ever in the light,
.
All rapture through and through,
In God's most holy sight.
2 0 Paradise, 0 Paradise!
'T is weary waiting here ;
I long to be where Jesus is,
To feel, to see him near;
Where loyal hearts and true
Stand ever in the light,
All rapture through and through,
In nod's most holy sight.

I

T hese nrc

noon' day
I

sun, }
D.C,

CE~
tney that bore

cross,

!.

.. . _ . _ 1 - - 1

-.-11

--.:;r-'

-..-r:::r-

his righteouB cause, Followers of the Oru - ci - lied.
.~-. ~ ~=.

---•

than the

~

_

• 0 Paradise, 0 Paradise!
I want to sin no more;
I want to be as pure on earth
As Oil lhy spotless shore,

420

BEAYEN.

HEA YEN.

""'28

11--

l' i9

Where loyal hearts and
Stand ever in the lig~
All rapture through an~~
In God's most holy 8j'
4 0 Paradise, 0 Paradise I
I greatly long to see
The special place my dearea
In love prepares for me ;
Where loyal hearts au
Stand ever in the lig
All rapture throngh a~
In God's most holy 8
5 Lo rd Jesus, King of Parnd'
Oh keep me in thy love,
And guide me to that happ
Of' perfect rest above,
Where loyal hearts an
Stand ever in the l i~
All rapture through
In God's most holy.
'Irffl.rw. If:
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. AT

1 P ALll8 of gloi'y, raiment bright,
Crowns that never fade away,
Gird and deck the saints in light;
Priests, and kings, and conquerors, they.

n~y. vii. 13.
are these ar rayed in white,
: Brighter than the noonday sun,
remost of the sons of light,
earest the eternal throne?

ese are they that bore the Cl'08S ,
F aithful to their Master died ;
ufferers in his righteous cause,
(Followers of tho Crucified.
,t of great distress they came,
nd their robes by faith below,
Jle blood of Christ the Lamb,
.. ley have washed as white as snow.
ire than conquerors at last,
li,." e they find their trials o'e.r:
,. have all their sufferings passed,
unger now and thirst no more.
that on the throne doth reign
hem for evermore shall feed,
,h the tree of life sustain,
'0 the livinoer fountains lead.
ha ll all their grit:~3 remove,
e shall all their wants supply;
blD1sd f, the God of love,
shall wipe from every eye.
Cho.rle8 lVIdkll, 174St G.

2 Y et the conquerors bring their palms
To the Lamb amid the throne,
And proclaim in joyful psalms,
Victory through his cross alone.
3 Kings for harps their crowns resign,
Crying, as they strike the chords,
" Take the kingdom; it is thine,
King of kings, and Lord of lords."
4 Round the altar priests confess,
If their robes are white lUI snow,
'T was their Saviour's righteousness
And his blood that made them so.
D Who were these? On earth they dwelt.
Sinners once of Adam's race ;
Guilt, and fear, and suffering felt,
But were saved by sovereign grace.

6 They were mortal, too, like us ;
And when we, like them, shall <lie,
l\fay our souls, translated thus,
Triumph, reign, and shine on high I
J _ Montqomt"" .8JQ.
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HEAVEN.

HEA VEN.
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hBp' PY saint. who dwell in

in - nu - mer -

r:.:::tlight, And walk with Je - sus, clothed in white;
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Fin".
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no more.
Hymning one triumphant BOng ! .. Wort hy is the Lamb, once alain, Blessing, honor, g
New do - min· ion every hour."
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ra

1 WnAT are these in brigh t array,
This innumerable throng,
Round the altar, night and day,
Hymning one triumphant song?
" Worthy is the Lamb, once slain,
Blessing, honor, glory, power,
Wiadom, riches, to obtain,
New dominion every hour."

1 HIGn in yonder realms of Ii
Dwell the raptured saints
Far beyond our feeble sigh
Happy in Immanuel's love
P ilgr ims in this vale of ten
Once they knew, like us ~
Gloomy doubts, distressing
To rturing pain and henvYi

2 These through fiery trials trod,
These from great affiiction came;
Now, before the throne of God,
Senled with his almighty name,
Clad in raiment pure and white.
Victor-palms in every hand,
Through their dear Redeemer's migh t,
More than conqueror s they stand.

2 But these days of weeping
Passed this scene of toil
They shall feel distress no
Never, never weep aga i
'Mid the chorus of the ski
'Mid the angelic lyres n.
Hark, their songs melodio
Songs of praise to J esu

S Hunger, thirst, disease unknown,

8 All is tranquil and sereno
Calm and undisturbed
There no cloud can interv
T here 110 angry tempe!
Every tear is wiped awn
Sighs no more shall b
Nig'ht is lost in endless d
Sorrow, in eternal re

On immortal fruits they feed;
Them the Lamb amidst the throne
Shall to living fountains lead:
Joy and gledness banish sighs;
Perfect love dispels all fear;
And forever from their eyes
God shall wipe away the tear.
JtftIIJNJI

Jlm,'uom..trl'.

181Qo

2 These are the saints beloved of God;
Washed are their robes in Jesus' blood;
APPY saints who dwell in light,
More spotless than the purest white,
d walk with Jes us, clothed in white ;
They shine in uncreated light.
e landed on that peaceful shore,
erc pilgrims meet to part no more.
3 Brighter than angels, 10 I they shine,
Their glories great, and all divine:
eased from sin, Rod toil, and grief,
Tell me their origin, and say,
th was their gate to endless life, Their order what, and whence came they?
opened cage, to let them fly .
:a build their happy nest on high.
.
4 Through tribulation great they came,
now they range tl~ e heav~nly PW:IDS,
They bore the cross, and scorned ,the
sing their hy mns m .meltmg strums ; Within the living temple blest, [shame:
now their souls begm to prove
In God they dwell, and on him rest.
heights and depths of Jesus' love.
meers them with eternal smile;
sing hosannas all the while,
~ ve rwhel med with raptures sweet,
flown adorinz at his feet.
,

0

~O~d,t ith !'Urdy steps I ~reep,

, . e rmes sm~, and sometimes weep ';
,rIP. me. of this house of clay,
Will ~lll g as loud as they.

Jo"" Btrrido -. 178~

n D hi~h at God's right hand,
the throne than cherubs stand,
:lory crowned, in white array,
Ddering soul says, who are they?

5 Unknown to mortal ears, they sing
The secret glories of their King:
Tell me the subject of their lays,
And whence their loud exalted praise?
16

I

Jesus, the Saviour, is their theme;
T hey sing the wonders of his name;
T o him ascribing power and grace.
Dominion, and eternal praise.

7 Amen! they cry. to him alone,
Who dares to fill his Father's throne
They give him glory, and again
Repeat his praise, and Bay, Amen I

~

R""'lGad RIlJ. 17"
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2 Dissolve thou these bands t,hat detain
My soul from her portion in thee,
Ah, strike off this adamant chain,
And make me eternally free.
S When that happy era begins,
When arrayed in thy glori es I shine,
Nor grieve any more, by my sins,
The bosom on which I recline ;

bove

All glo . ry,

Willi..... Cou;prr, 1800-
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1 :Ur bope is built on

notbing less Than Jesus' blood and righteousness;
da re not trust the sweetest frame,But wholly lean on Jesus' name.
On Christ the solid

.

~

do-min - ion,

;;

r-r1~!JliJ)~~:~E~~E~-:: !g~I
f

I

rock, I stand ; All
_._ . ..

-.-

otber ground is

_~

'"

3 To mourn for thy coming is !l
To weep at thy longer dela;
B ut thou, whom we hasten to
Shalt chase all our sorrows
T he tears shall be wiped from
When thee we behold in t
An d echo the joys of the sk i
And shout to the trumpet
CIl.w.

1069.

2 We speak of its pathways 0
Its walls decked with je
Its wonders and pleasures (
But what must it be to Ii

1 OR when shall we sweetly remove,
Oh when shall we enter our rest,
Return to the Zion above,
8 We speak of its freedom fi
The mother of spirits distrest;
From sorrow, temptatio
That city of God the great King,
From trials without and w,'
Where sorrow and death are no more,
But what must it be to ;
"There saints our Immanuel sing,
And cherub and seraph adore?
.4 We speak of its service of
The robes which the gl
i! Thou know'st in the spirit of prayer
T he church of the first-bo
We long thy appearing to see,
But what must it be to
Resigned to the burden we bear,
But longing to triumph with the e :
5 Then let us, 'midst pleasu
'T is good at thy word to be here;
For heaven our spir its
'T is better in thee to be gone,
And shortly we also sha
And see thee in glory appear,
And feel what it is to
And rise to a share in thy throne.
BI

1

~~Pb4¥tiol S~
•o..

_

1 WE speak of the realms of til
4- Oh then shal}. the veil be removed,
T hat country so bright 11
And round me thy brightness be poure d ;
An d oft RCe its glories confe
I shall meet him whom absent I loved,
But what must it be to b~
I shall see whom unseen I adored.
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W. B. BRADBURY,
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lI-lIsinking sand,

I ·

All

other ground is
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]

sinking sand
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I
When all. around my soul gives way,
He then HI a~l my hope and stay.
O~ Chr ist, &c.
4 When toe: shall come with trumpet sound.
Oh may I then in him be found,
Drest in his righteousness alone,
Faultless to ~tand before the. throne!
On Christ, &c. B,lwar,l ]l(f1t t'. IS2!\-

I

hen darkness veils his lovely face,
rest on his unchangi ng grace ;
n every high lind stormy gale,
ly anchor holds within the vail.
On Christ, &c.
is oath. his covenant, his blood,
' upr aTt me in the whelming flood;
EV.:;;~ THE E. 8.
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arx r t e Sav - iour's voice from b~v - en Speak. a par - don
full and free ;
Come, Bud thou shalt • be
for - grv - en; Bound - loss mer tloW9 for tbee.
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Bound • less
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mer - cy
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tlows

for

thoe.
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Burdened, guilty, wounded, dying,
Gladly will he welcome thee,
the heali n ~ fountain springing
Even thee]
rom the Saviour on the tree;
-1
Every
sin
shall
1Je
f::;rg:ven
;
on, peace, and clea nsing bringing,
T hou through grace a ch;ld shalt be ;
at one, loved one, 'tis for thee,
Child
of God, and heir of heaven,
Even thee I
Yes, a mansion waits for thee.
_ then, now-to Jesus flying,
Even thee!
ro m U-v sin and woe 00 free ;
Bri.tol Bvmm, ,s"",'
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And
I'm

-,-
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And makes the soul as white and
As though no sin had been.
4 Ho w free! it asks 110 pri ce ;
Fo r God delights to give:
It only says, " Be not afraid,"
" Believe in Christ, and live."

2 How vsst l "whoever will "
:May drink at ~erc!,8 stream , .
An? kno~ that faith I.n Jesus brmgs
Salvation now to him,
3 How full! it doth remove
The stain of every sin ;
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3
2 There the glory is ever shining!
'Oh, my longing heart, my longing heart
is there!
Here in this country so dark and dreary,
1 long have wandered forlorn and weary: ,
I'm Q pilgrim, &co
I

-.-

-~

_ _!IL

go ,
flow·

-,_
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,. __
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There's the city to which I j ou
My Redeemer, my Redeemer i
There is no sorrow, nor any !ii'
Nor any tears there, nor allY'
I'm a pilgrim, &c.
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my heart I' ll

love thee,

74.

Since Thou lint hut

loved

-1/-'
I

me.

11075.

fhon gh the road be rough and thorny,
Tra ckless as the loaming sea,
'' ''hou hast trod this way before me,
And I gladly follow ~hee. Oho.
~hou gh 'tis lone, and dark, and dreary,
, Cheerless though my path may be,
r thy voice I hear before me
I<'earlesbly I'll follow tnee.'
lough I meet with tribulations,
Sorely tempted though I be,
remember thou wast tempted,
.And rejoice to follow thee. (lbo.
,hough to Jordan's rolling billows,
, ld and deep, thou leadest me,
_ hll8t erossed na waves before me,
nd I still will tollow thee. Oho.

cu:

.r~ ..... f,.

.J:/{fI"bwl1, 1866-

11 I

love thee, all my treasure;
I will love thee, all my strength,
' I will love thee without measure,
And without a stain at length. Cho.
12 I will praise thee, Sun of glory!
For the bliss thy beams have brought I
I will praise thee, will adore thee,
For the light I long had sought. Cho.
3 Be my heart more warmly glowing.
Sweet and calm the tears I shed;
And its love, its ardor showing,
Let my spirit onward tread, 000.
4 I will love in joy or sorrow,
While I in this body dwell ;
I will love to-day, to-morrow,
With a love no words can tell. OhA
W ILL
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2 Now are we free, there's DO
from the law, oh, happy conditiOn !1 Jes us .provides a perfect sa' .
Jesus hath bled, and there is remission ; "Co me unto me," oh, hear M:
Cur sed by the law,and-bruised by the fall,
Come. and he saves us, 0 11'
Grace hath redeemed us once for all.

3 "Children of God !" oh, glori
OM. Once for all, oh, sinner receive it;
Surely his grace shall keep
Once for all, oh, broth er believe it: ,. Passing from death t,() lite
Cling to the cross, the burden will fall ; Blessed salvation, once fOe
Christ bath redeemed us, once for all.
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G Saviour, II hear my cry, U
b ling to thy ar ms I fly,
o save we at the cross.
sinn'd but ~ thou hast died, I
, mercy let me hide,
llSve me at the cross.
Dear Jesus, etc.

I perish, H I will pray,
if life the living way,
ve IDe at the cross.
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Th ou hast said thy" grace is free, H
Have compassion, Lord, on me,
o save me at the cross.
Dear Jesus, etc.
8 Wash me in thy " cleansing blood, I
Plunge me now beneath the flood,

o save me at the cross.
Only fa ith will npardon bring,
In that faith to thee I cling,
o save me at the cross.
Dear J611us. etc.
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3 0 Jesus, thou art pleading
In accents meek and low,
" I died for you my children,
Ann will ye treat me 8O?"
o L ord, with shame and sorrow
We open now the door:
Dear Saviour, enter, enter,
And leave us never more.
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thou art the sinner's Friend;
As such I look to thee ;
Now in the fullness of thy love,
o Lord! remember me. (Iho,
! Remember thy pure word of graceRemember Calvary;
Remember all thy dying groans,
And then remember me. Oho.
JESUS!
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esus, thou art knocking:
And lo ! that hand is scarred,
od thorn s thy brow encircle,
And tears thy face have marred.
love that passeth knowledge
So patiently to wait !
In that hath no equal
.So fllSt to bar the gate !
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1081.
1 I BEA.R the Saviour say,
Thy strength indeed is small,
Child .of weakness, watch and pray,
Find in me thy all in all.

CBO.-Jesus paid it all,
All to him lowe;
Sin had left a crimson stain,
He wash'd it white as snow.
2 Lord, now indeed I find
Thy blood, and thine alone,

Can ~hange the leper's spots,
And melt the heart of ston e ~
3 Then down beneath his cross
I'll lay my sin-sick soul,
For naught have I to bring- .
Thy grace must make me w..
4 When from my dying bed
My ransom'd soul shall ri
T hen "Jesus paid it all!"
Shall rend the vaulted ski

I AM: TRUSTING, LORD. IN THEE. 7A.
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1082.
Soul and body thine to be_
1 I A.M coming to the cross;
Wholly thine-forever m
I am poor and weak and blind;
4 In the promises I trust;
J am counting all but dross ;'
Now I feel the blood ap
I shall full salvation find. .Oha.
I am prostrate in the dusL,;
2 Long my heart has sigh'd for thee j
I with Christ am crucif
Long has evil reigned within;
5
J
esus
comes ! he fills my s
Jesus sweetly speaks to me,
I
Perfected
in love I am'
I will cleanse thee from all sin. Clw.
I am every whit made wh
S Here I give my all to thee,Glory, glory to the La
Friends, and time, and earthly store ;
W.N.
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Help me in my time of need,
F ather, bless me now;
Jesus, Saviour, hear my cry.
cross of Christ I bow;
Refr.-Hear my cry, hear my cry;
my guile and grief away;
Jesus, Saviour, hear my cry.
and heal me now, I pray.
.- Bless mo now, bless me now,
/2 In my darkness and my grief,
Heavenly Father, bless me now.
With my heart of unbelief,
I, who am of sinners chief,
o Lord! this very hour,
~hy grace and show thy power;
Jesus, lift to thee mine eye.
1 rest upon thy word,
3 Foes without and fears within,
and bless me now, 0 Lord!
With no plea thy grace to win,
h now, for Jesus' sake,
But that thou canst save from sin,
ihe clouds, the fetters break;
Jesus, to thy cross I fly.
1 look, and as I cry,
and cleanse me ere I die. •
4 Th ere on thee I cast my care,
There to thee I raise my prayer,
id I so adore
J esus save me from despair,
hrist, thv Son, before;
Save me, save me, or I die.
be time! ·and this the place!
Fath er, show thy grace.
5 When the storms of trial lower,
Alna",~ ClarA:.
When I feel temptatiou's power,
In the last aud darkest hour.
ho did'st on Calvary bleed,
Jesus, Saviour, be thou nigh.
o dost for sinners plead,
J _ Dnl""''''''d B,.".,.. 18st
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behold the Lamb of God,
On the cross I
F or us he shed his precious blood
On the cross.
Oh! hear that strange expiring cry"Eli, lama sabacthani ?"
Draw neal' and see the Saviour die
On the cross.
B EHOL D,
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1 By faith I see my Saviour dyi:
On the tree ;
To every nation be is cryin
L ook to mel
He bids the guilty now draw
Re pent, believe, dismiss th ei
Hark ! hark! what precious
Mercy's free!

2 Did Christ, when I was sill
P ity me?
On the cross.
And did he snatch mv soul
The battle's fough t, the victory's won,
Can it be?
.
Ou the cross.
Oh yes ! he did salvation ti
The rocks do rend, the mountains quake,
He is my Prophet, Priest
While J esus doth atonem ent make,
And now my happy soul
While Jesus sutle rs for our sake,
Mercy's free.
On the cross.
3 Long as llive I'll still he
1\ Where'er I go I'll tell the story
Mercy's free ;
Of the crOSR:
And this shall be my tllCIW
In nothing else my soul shall glory,
Mercy's free.
Save the cross.
And when the vale of d
Yes, this my constant theme shall be,
When lodged above the 8
Through time, and in eternity,
I'll sing while endless ag
That Jesus conquered death for me
Mercy's free.
'On the cross.

2 And now the mighty deed is done,
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Died for thee,

Died for thee,
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4 Haste! haste f haste !
k ! look ! look!
Delay not from death to flee, [waste,
Oh , wherefore the moments in madness
Dh look to the blood-stained tr ee.
y sins are entered in God's own book,
Wh en Jesus is calling thee.
Chao
ut J esus hath died for thee. Cho. "r: N ow.1 now., now.I
me l come ! come!
T o-mor row too late may be ;
"Twas J esus who rescued me,
Oh I sinner with tea rs of contrition bow,
healeth the leper, the lame, the dumb,
Confessing, " H e died for me." Oho.
Db Binner, he died for thee I Oha.
Ti...... Q/ II<frt.>hi Ag, ,s,..,.
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he stands an d. calls to thce,
t wilt thou then have of me ?"

lind tell him all thy need;

.he calleth thee indeed.
:11, I would thv mercy see :
t reveal thy love to me ;

-.--- - -

Let it penetrate my soul,
All my heart aud lire control."
4 Oh, how sweet! the touch of I',-,wer
Comes,-it is salvation's hou. ;
Jesus gives from guilt rel ease.
"Faith hath saved thee, go 11.1 peace I'
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2 I see the new creation rise,
I hear the speaking bloodIt speaks! polluted uature dies !
Sinks 'neath the cleansing flood.
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2 In heaven his blood forever speaks,
In God the Father's ear ;
His church the jewels on his heart,
Jesus will ever bear.
Oho.

a "No condemnation I"
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Above the world and sin,
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precious word I
Consider it, my 80ul ;
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Thy .sins ~ere all on J es\lo
HIS stn es have made
p

4 Teach us, 0 God, to fix
On Christ, the spotl ess
So shall we love thy gra ~'
And glorify thy name.
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ou ~t per'- feet made, Complete to .tand be - fore the throne, Allmember with the Head.
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sinner, come!
'he end is drawing near,
on will be too late for thee,
hen J esus shall appear.
ve in him alone!
d thou art perfect made,
ete to stand before the throne,
member with the Head.
e, believe!
oW'ring canst thou make j
'uner's Saviour now receive;
reat salvation take.
h"h it is thine own,
,. to the heavenly voice,
"up and make the tidings known,
a with the saints rejoice,
wanderer, come I
.l shouldst thou longer stay,
g un husks 80 far from home?
Illake no more delay.

The Father's home is thine,
For thee his board is spread,
For thee is pour'd the strength'ning wine.
And thine the living bread.
4 All, all awake!
The Saviour draweth near!
Long have we waited for his sake,
But he will soon appear.
Then shall our night be past,
And hushed each saddened voice,
Stand forth, ye waiting saints and sing;
Rejoice! again rejoice !

5 Come! Saviour, come!
We're yearning for the sight,
When all who sleep in thee shall rise,
Transfigured in the light;
While we with them shall shine,
Far from this dreary shore,
And with thyself forever be,
In glory evermore.
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1. I need thee every hour,
Most gracious Lord;
No tender voice like thine
Can peace afford.
Refrain. I need thee, &c.

2 I need thee every hour:
Stay thou near by;
Temptations lose their power
When thou art nigh.

F
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1 0 Light of light shine
Cast out this night of
Create true day wi
o Light of light, sh.i
2 0 Joy of joys, come i
End thou this grief 0
Create calm peace
o Joy of joys, com

I need thee every hour;
Teach me thy will;
And thy rich promises
In me fulfil.

4 0 Love of love, flow '
This hateful root of
Pluck up, destr o
o Love of love,

6 I need thee every hour,
Most Holy Que;
Ob, make me thine indeed,
Thou blessed Son.
A ....u SoB......

5 My GOO and Lord
Of joys the Joy all.
Make in this hea
My God and L
If,

I

by.

4.

f iud a sweet relief,
i elinz there in deep contrition,
. f
elw
e e
Ielp my unbelie •
.
~{15 ting only in thy merit,
Would I seek thy f a c e ; .

I

Save me by thy grace.
Oho;
T"
4 hou, the sprl~~ of all my comfort,
More than life to me ;
Whom have I on earth beside thee?
Whom in heaven but thee?
Oho.
Fa ... ~ Cr'08bv Va" Al.<eVll'.
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e not, oh gracious Father,
I though my heart may be ;
ight'st curse me, but the rather
hy mercy light on me.-Eve~ me.l 5
not, oh tender Saviour;
love and cline to thee;
ing for thy fa~o r ;
[ me.
thoD corneal, call for me.-Even
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Heal my wounded, broken spirit,

~t me at a throne of mercy

E • ven me,

In joy or pain;
Come quickly and abide,
Or life is vain.
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8 0 Life of life, pour i
Expel this death of 8
Awake true life wi
o Life of life, pou

S I need thee every hour,
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Sav· lour, S&V • iour, hear my humble cry.

•

Pass me not, oh mighty Spirit;
Thou canst make the blind to see ;
Witnesser of'Jesus' merit,
[me.
Speak the word of power to me :- E veD
Have I long in sin been sleeping P
_Long been slighting, grieving thee ?
Has the world my heart been keeping?
Oh, forgive and rescue me.-Even me.
Bl......,.
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2 " Almost persuaded," come. come to-day;
" Almost persuaded," turn not away.
Jesus invites you here,
Aagels are lingering near,
Prayers rise from, hearts so dear ;
Oh, wanderer, come !

\I-~-

8 ' Almost persuaded," harv es
" Almost persuaded ," doom co'
" Almost" can not avail ;
" Almost " is but to fail!
Sad sad that bit ter wail ,,'Almost," but lost! '
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2 Swell the songs of heaven! there is joy to-day,
For the wand'rer now is reconciled,
Yet, a soul is rescued from his sinful way,
And is born anew a ransomed child.-Cho.
8 Swell the songs of heaven! spread the feast to-da1
Angels swell the glad, triumphant strain;
Tell the joyful tidings, bear it far away,
For a precious soul is born again. Olul.
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Yc all may receive
Th e peace he did leave,
Who made intercession,- " My F ather,
forgive,"

2 FOR what you have done,
His blood must atone,
In grace God hath punished for you nis
dear Son ;
The Lord in the day
Of his auger did lay
[away.
Your sins Oil the La mb, and he bore them

4 For you and for me
H e prayed on the tree;
Th e prayer is accepted. the sinner is free :
T hat sinner am I,
Who on J esus rely,
And come for the pardon God will not
deny •

3 He died to atone
For sins not his own;
Your debt he hath paid, and your work
~e hath done.
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I
On , boundless mercy,
Free, free to all 1
Stay child of error,
H eed the tender call.

OM.

3 Though all unworthy,
Come, now, come homeSay, while he's waiting,
Jesus, Lord, I come. (J/w,
P. P. m.... 117.
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1 Come, saints, praise the Lamb, all his mercies proclaim.
And lift up your voices, and sing of his name. Oho.
2 Our sins on the cross he on Calvary bore,
He blotted them out, and they now are no more. Olio.
3 Now pardoned and washed we in Jesus draw near,
And cry" Abba Father," unhindered by fear. Oho.
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2 More of thy love I'd have; nearer to thee would live:
Earnest heart-service give, day after day.
3 In the straight narrow path, thou bid'st me walk by faith
Oh, grant the grace that hath aided alway.
4 When I shall tempted be, nothing but clouds can see,Strengthen my trust in thee, let me not stray.
.
I) When comes that final night, ere faith is changed to 8it~
Be thou the perfect light, leading to day.
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2 Tho' the pathway be lonely, and dangerous too,
Surely Jesus is able to earry me through. Uho.
1) Many loved ones have I in yon heavenly throng,
They are safe now in glory, and this is their song:
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Hal -Ie . lu - jah, 'tis done!

AI 121.

1. We praise th ee,O C-od l for the Son of thy love, For Jesus, who died, and is now gone above.
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BEVI V E US AGAIN.

1 We praise thee, 0 God! for the Son of thy love,
F or Jesus, who died, and is now gone above. Cho.
2 We praise thee, 0 God! for thy Spirit of light!
W ho has shown us the Saviour, and scattered our night.
Oho.
3 All glory and praise to the Lamb that was slain,
Who hath borne all our sins, and has cleansed every staiD. OM.
4 Revive us again: fill each heart with thy love!
May our souls be rekindled with fire from above. Cho.

1104.

w. P. M ...... 186.

1 Rejoice and be glad! The Redeemer has come!
Go look on his cradle, his cross, and his tomb.
Cuo. Sound his praises, telI the story, of him who was slain.
Sound his praises, tell with gladness he liveth again.
2 Rejoice and be glad! it is sunshine at last!
The clouds have depnrted, the shadows are past.
S Rejoice and be glad! for the blood hath been shed I
Redemption is finished, the price hath been paid.
4 Rejoice and be glad! now the pardon is free!
The Just for the unjust. has died on the tree.
5 Rejoice and be glad! for the Lamb that was slain
O'er death is triumphant, and liveth again.
6 Rejoice and be glad! for our King is on high,
H e pleadeth for us, on his throne in the sky.
7 Rej oice and be glad! for he cometh again;
He cometh in glory, the Lamb that was slain.
ClIo. Sound his praises, tell the story, of him who was slain.
Sound his praises, tell with gladness, he cometh agaiD.
8 _ _ 11-.
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J1ISUELLANEOUS.
MY JESUS, I LOn THEm. 11s•.
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1 My Jesus, I love thee, I know thou art mine,
For thee all the follies of sin I resign;
My gracious Redeemer, my Saviour art thou,
If ever I loved thee, my Jesus, 'tis now.
2 I love thee, because thou hast first loved me,
And purchased my pardon on Calvary's tree;
I love thee for wearing the thorns on thy brow;
If ever I loved thee, my Jesus, 'tis now.
8 I will love thee in life, I will love thee in death,
And praise thee as long as thou lendest me breath ;
And say when the death-dew lies cold on my brow,
If ever I loved thee, my Jesus, 'tis now.

, In mansions of glory and endless delight,
Pll ever adore thee in heaven 80 bright;
I'll sing with the glittering crown on my brow,
If ever I loved thee, my Jesus, 'til now.
Lo!l<loftH _ !Soot, . . .
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- . .-c::~I "He loveth me!" Take courage ye
•
Who sigh for him you cannot see!
WHENE'ER my faithless footsteps stray,
Sure none should ever hopeless be!
I miss my Lord upon the way,
He loveth me.
1107.
Anna. Shipton, 1866.
And then-how hard it is to say,
He. loveth me. 1 T OSSED Wit
. h roug hWID
' ds, an d f:amt
. Wit
.h
W I'ld soun ds t he te mpest In
my ear,
f
ear,
Nor sun, nor stars, for days appear,
Ab
th t
t fit I d Ie
. .
ove e ernpes , so a 1 car,
And yet my Jesus still IS near.
Wh t I'll
II
t
t mi
1
He loveth me.
a s I. sma. accen s gree m.ID~ ear .
.. 'TIS I, 'tis I; be not afraid. '
2 These raging winds, this surging sea,
2 How can I doubt him? for my 'name
Bear not a breath of wrath to thee,
Is gra ven on his breast! He came
That storm has all been spent on me :
To bear for me my sin and shame!
"'Tis I, 'tis I; be not afraid."
He loveth me.
3 The bitter cup, I drank it first;
Upon the cross I see him bleed,
To thee it is no draught accursed ;
Mocked with a crown and broken reed!
The hand that gives it thee is pierced;
l\Iade Bin for me! 0 soul, indeed
" 'Tis I, 'tis I; be not afraid."
He loveth me.
.. When on the other side thy feet
Shal:l. rest mid thousand welcomes Sl\tlet,
3 Wnen drooping, on my way I go,
One
well known voice thy heart sbaU
T ha.t S\Teet assurance call bestow
&reet,
Peace in the darkest hour; I know
"'Tis I, 'tis I; be not afraid."
He loveth me.
HliMIltth C/WIrIea,
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3 Near the cross I'll watch and wait,
Hoping, trusting ever,
Till I reach the golden strand,
Just beyond the river.
000.
.F..,...~ 0r0IbJI v .d.lItvnt. 186g-

2 Near the cross! 0 Lamb of God,
Bring its scenes before me ;
Help me walk from day to day,
With its shadow o'er me.
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I See the gentle Shepherd standing

Where the quiet waters flow;
To the pastures green inviting,
Hungry, thirsty, let us go.
CHO. Where he leads we will follow,
Where he leads we will follow,
Where he leads we will follow,
We will follow all the way.
2 Only by the door we euter,
All who enter he will save j
Life abundantly bestowing,
Though his life the Shepherd gave.

Whate'er I do, wheH:er I be,
Still 'tis God's hand that leadeth :ne!

REF. He leadeth me! he leadeth me!
By his own hand he leadeth me;
His faithful follower I would be,
For by his hand he leadeth me.
2 Sometimes, 'mid scelles of deepest gloom,
Sometimes where Eden's bowers bloom.
By waters still, o'er troubled sea.
Still 'tis his hand that leadeth me! Rif.

Oho. 18 Lord, I would clasp thy hand in mine,

;
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MIS eEL LAN EO U S

NEAU THE CROSS. 7s &; 68.

S Safe withIn the fold he keeps us,
He the Shepherd, we his own j
And as him the Father knoweth,
Preciou5 thought - of him we're I
Oho 14
known.
.
P. P. Blw. ,874'

1110.
l He leadeth me! oh! blessed thought,
Oh ! words with heavenly comfort fraught,

Nor ever murlDur nor repine-Content, whatever lot I see,
Since 'tis my God that leadeth me. Rtl'
•

And when my task on earth 1S done,
When by thy grace the Victory's won,
E'en death's cold wave I will not flee,
Since God through Jordan leadeth me.
J . :11. GUmor., II»
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Jesus to follow thee;
We coun~ well the cost, 0 Lord,
We pay It cheerfully.
Hallelujah! etc.

6 The way

4 Onward we pre~s in h a s t e ! ,
Upward our Journey still;
\
Ours is the path the Master trod

m~y ro~gher grow,

We gird our loins and hasten
The end, the end is peace.
Hallelujah I
There remains a rest for us,
Hor"tiu. Bonar, ,872 •
LOWRLL MASON.
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Th~ wear1De~s increase,

WORK, FOR THE NIGHT IS COMING. 7,6,7,5.

-

Iii

5 We have forsaken all, .

3 Spend and be spent would we,
While lasteth time's brief day;
No turning back in coward fear,
No lingering by the way.
Hallelujah! etc.

~ _

-..

i

Through good. report and ill.
Hallelujah! etc.

2 Serve we our God 1D froth,
No work for him is vain;
Blessed and holy is the toil,
And infinite the gain.
Hallelujah! etc.
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'>. One more day's work for Jesus;
How glorious is my King!

My wants are treasure,
And pain for him is sweet.
Lord, if I may,
I'll serve another day I

'Tis joy, not duty,
To speak his beauty;
eM.
My soul mounts on the wing
A".... W_r, '&'4'
At the mere thought
.
11113
How Christ my life has bought. Uho.
•
I 2 Work, for the night is coming,
3 One more day's work for Jesus;
Work through the :mnny noon;
How sweet the work has been,
Fill
the bright hours with labor,
To tell the story,
Rest
comes sure and soon.
To show the glory,
Give every flying minute
Where Christ's flock enter in I
Something to keep in store;
How it did shine
In this poor heart of mine! Cho. ",Vork, for the night is coming,
When man works no more.
4 One more day's work for Jesus0, yes, a weary day;
3 Work, for the night is coming,
But heaven shines clearer,
Under the sunset skies;
And rest comes nearer
While their bright tints are glowing,
At each step of the way;
Work, for the daylight flies.
And Christ in allWork till the last beam fadeth,
Before his face I fall.
Fadeth to shine DO more j
G 0, blessed work for Jesus!
Work while the night is dark'ning,
O. rest at Jesus' feet!
When man'i1 work is o'er.
SidoIq DtIw, , .
.There toil seems pleasW'e,
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1114..
i I love to tell the story;
'Tis pleasant to repeat

What seems, each time I tell it,
1\101'6 wonderfully sweet.
I love to tell the story;
For some have never heard
The message of salvation
From God'l own holy word. C'Iw.
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All my days and all
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Lets me rest beneath his win.~,.
AIl for Jesus! all for Jesus I
1 All for Jesus! all for Jesus !
Resting now beneath his win,~\,
All my being's ransomed powers;
M..." D.
1<J,a
All my thoughts and words and doings,
All my days and all my hours.
1116.
All for Jesus! all for Jesus!
1 O'er the distant mountains brealri'lj1'
All my days and all my hours.
Comes the reddening dawn of da,. .
Rise,
my soul, from sleep awaking,
2 Let my hands perform his bidding;
Rise, and sing and watch and prar
Let my feet run in his ways;
'Tis thy Saviour,
Let my eyes see Jesus only;
On his bright, returning way.
Let my lips speak forth his praise .
All for Jesus! all for Jesus!
2 0 thou long-expected, weary
Let my lips speak forth his praise.
'Vaits my anxious soul for thee j
Life is dark, and earth is dreary,
3 Worldlings prize their gems of beauty,
Where thy light I do not see:
Cling to gilded toys of dust,
my Saviour,
Boast of wealth, and fame, and pleasure;
When wilt thou return to me !
13
Only Jesus will I trust.
Nearer is my soul's salvation
Only Jesus! only Jesus!
Spent the ,night, the day lit. hand
nly Jesus will I trust.
Keep me in my lowly station,
Watching for thee, till I stand,
i Since my eyes were fixed on Jesus,
my Saviour,
I've lost sight of all beside,In thy bright and promised .Iano
So enchained my spirit's vision,
Looking at the crucified.
4 With my lamp well-trimmed and hI' 'lU~
All fol' Jesus! all for Jesus !
Swift to hear, and slow to roanAll for Jesus crucified!
Watching for thy glad returning.
To restore me to my home
Oh. what wonder! how amazing I
Come, my Saviour!
-Iesus, glorioul\ King of kings,
my Saviour, quickly come!
Deigns to call me his beloved,
". s. B. •_ 11 .860
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I LOVE TO TELL THlII B'l'OBY. 7. & &0.

3 I love to tell the story;
For those who know it best
Seem hungering and thirsting
To hear it like the rest.
And when, in scenes of glory,
I sing the new, new Song,
'Twill be--the old. old Story
That I have loved so long !
K ..r. H....u,.
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WE'LL STAND THE STORK. O. K.
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Oh shout for joy I let songs a • rise,
Will come in glo·ry from the skies,
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2 Steadily that day is coming,
When the just shall find their
2 We are wlfotching, we are waiting
When the wicked cease from tro
For the star that brings the day,
And the patient reign most ble
When the night of sin shall vanish,
3 See the King desired for ages.
And the shadows melt away. Oho.
By the just expected long j
Long implored, at length he
8 We are watching, we are waiting
Cometh with salvation stron gj
1< or the beauteous King of day:
4 Oh, how past all utterance hap!!
For the chiefest of ten thousand,
Sweet aud joyful will it be !
For the Light, the Truth, the ' Vay.
they who, unseen, have I
ou. When
J esus face to face shall see.
1118.
a Blessed, then, earth's patient
1 Lo, the day or Christ's appearing,
Who for him have toiled a
Day of life, aud day of light,
Called to share with him hill
D \y when death itself shall perish,
With him ever to abide.
Day which ne'er shall set in night. Cho.
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1119.
1 On shout for joy! let sougs arise,
T he Lamb that once was slain,
Will come in glory from the skies,
L pou the earth to reign.
Cno. We will stand the storm,
It will not be very loug,
We will anchor by and by.
'fhe,trumpet sounds; its awful voice
Is heard o'er land and sea;

by and by.
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And saints arising now rejoice
To live eternally. Cho,
3 Yes, they shall live forevermore,
Secure from toil and pain :
And on that bright and happy shore,
With their Redeemer reign. Cho.
4 All hail that bright, eternal day,
When David's rightful heir
Shall take the throne and hold the sw",
In glorious triumph there. Oho.
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by t he Father's side. For he rose, he
rose, lie rose and went to heaven in a cloud.
[Olw. to last verse.] Yea, he'll come, he'll come, hell come again from heaven in a cloud.
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4 'Tis the same dear form of JesusThat glory-circled head,
Once scarred. with thorns surrounded"Which liveth and was dead." (Iho:

'Tis those blessed feet of Jesus
Once pierced upon the tree,
Tha t are standing now in glory,
To intercede for me. Chao

5 'Tis this very same Jesus

'Tis those sacred hand. of Jesus
Which blessed the chosen band,
That arc lifting now their nail-prints
For me at God's right hand. Chao

Exalted now on high,
Who will come again in glory
Descending from the sky. Chao
.A""",

CALLING US AWAY. C. M.
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CHO. Praise the Lord, praise th
2 Take the name of Jesus ever,
Hallelujah to the Lamb.
As a shield from every snare;
12 Multitudes which none can nu
If temptations round you gather,
Like the stars in glory, stand
Breathe that holy name in prayer. Chao
Clothed in white apparel, hoi
I Vietor-palms in every hand.
3 Oh! the precious name of Jesus;
How it thrills our souls with joy,
3 They have come from tribul
When his loving arms receive us,
And have washed their rob
And his songs our tongues employ.
Washed them in the blood
Chao Tried they were, and firm th
4 At the name of Jesus bowing,
Falling prostrate at his feet,
4 Gladly, Lord, with thee the
Kin~ of king in heaven we'I1 crown him,
Gladly, Lord, witl. thee the
When our journey is complete. Chao
And by death to life immor
Lildia B_1"". ,S73'
They were born and glor'
1121.
1 Hark, the sound of holy voices

Chanting at the crystal sea,
Hallelujah, baIlelujah,
Hallelujah! Lord. to thee.

:5 Love and peace they tast
And all truth and koowl e

I

In the beatific vision
Of the Blessed Trinlt)·.
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6 Oh, I shall soon be yonder,
All lonely as I wander,
Yearning for the welcome summer-longing for the bird's tleet wing.
The midnight may be dreary,
And the heart be worn and weary,
But there 's no more shadow yonder in the presence of the King.
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5 Oh, when shall I be yonder?
The longing groweth stronger
To join in all the praises the redeemed ones do sing;
Within those heavenly places,
Where the angels veil their faces
In awe and adoration in the presence of the King.
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2 Oh to be over yonder :
?tIy yearning heart grows fonder
Of looking to the east, to see the day-star bring
Some tidings of the waking,
The cloudless, pure day breaking:
My heart is yearning-yearning for the coming of the

' I
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for · sake.
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8 Oh to be over yonder!
Alas! I sigh and wonder
Why clings my poor weak heart to any earthly thing.
Each tie of earth must sever,
And pass away forever j
But there's no more separation in the presence of the King.

4 Oh, when shall I be dwelling
Where the angel voices, swelling
Ia triumphant hallelujahs, make the vaulted heavens ring P
Where the pearly gates are gleamin_
And the morning star is beaming?
011. "hen shall I be yonder in the presence of the Kine P
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1 The ~ridegroom comes !

Brld.e of the La!D b, awake I
The mldmght cry 18 heard;
Thy sleep forsake.

9 .

- The marrIage day
Has Come; .lift up thy head I
P ut on thy bridal robe,
The feast is spread.

I
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,

I

3 Shake off earth's dast,
And wash thy weary feet!
Arise, make haste, go forth,
•
The Bridegroom greet.
~ S' th
,
'"
mg e new song.
Thy triumph has begun;
Thy tears are wiped
Thy night is done I

away~
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1 Caught up ! caught up I no wing required,
Caught up to him, by love inspired,
To meet him in the air I
Spurning the earth, with upward bound,
Nor casting a single glance around,
Nor listing a single earth-born sound, 2 Sorrow and sighing are no more,
The weeping hour s are past ;
Caught up in the radiant air.
To-night the waiting will be done,
2 Caught up, with rapture and surprise,
To-night the wedding-robe put on,
Caught up, our fond affections rise
The glory and the joy begun;
Our coming Lord to meet;
The crown has come at last.
Hearing the trumpet's glorious sound,
Soaring to join tbe rising crowd,
3 Ascend, Beloved , to the life;
Gazing beyond the parted cloud,
Our days of death are o'er;
Beneath his pierced feet!
Mortality has done its worst,
3 0 blessed, 0 thrice-blessed word!
The fetters of the tomb are burst,
To be forever with the Lord,
Th e last has now become the first,
In heavenly beaJty fair!
F or ever, evermore.
Up, up! we long to hear the cry ;
Up, up! our absent Lord draws nigh ; -I Ascend, Beloved, to the feast;
Yes, in the twinkling of an eye,
•
Make haste, thy day is come;
Caught up in the radiant air I
Thrice blest are they. the Lamb doth
Tim es oj Rejruhl1l.f/, ,870'
To share the heaveniy festival,
1126.
In the new Salem's palace-hall,
1 ASCEND, Beloved, to the joy;
Our everlasting home!
The festaJ-day has come;
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To-night the Lamb doth feast his own.
T o-night he with his Bride sits down,
T o-night puts on the spousal crown,
I n the grea t upper room.
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2 Safe in the arms of Jesus,
----Bafe from corroding care,
Safe from the world's temptations,
Sin cannot harm me there.
Free from the blight of sorrow,
Free from my doubts and fean;
Only a few more trials,
Only a few more tears.
8 Jesus, my heart's dear refage,
Jesus has died for me ;
Firm on the Rock of Ages
Ever my trust shall be.
Here let me wait with patience,
Wait till the night is o'er;
Wait till I Bee the morning
Break on the golden shore.
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1 Ho! my comrades, see the signal,
Waving in the sky!
Reinforcements now appearing,
Victory is nigh!
CHO. "Hold the fort, for I am coming,"
Jesus signals still ,
Wave the answer back to heaven,
" By thy grace we will."
2 See the mighty host advancing,
Satan leading on ;
Mighty men around us falling,
Courage almost gone. Oho.
:I See the glorious banner waving,
Hear the bugle blow;
In our Leader's name we'll triumph
Over every foe. (Iho.

... Fierce and long the battle raga,
But our hell) is near ;

P. P. Bliss. 1374-

1129.
1 FRIENDS of temperance, lift your banne
Wave them in the air;
Sing ye now your glad hosannas,
Sound them loud and clear.
CHO. Jesus Christ, the strong delivere r
Pledges you his grace;
,
Fight the foe in holy warfare,
Meet him face to face.
2 Men and women, youth and maidens>:
March against the foe,
With the strength of Christ invest.
Praying as ye go. Oho.
3 Lo! the hour of victory cometh,
See the dawning day;
Rouse, ye drunkards, break your borul
Da.sh your cups away. ou.
Arrhvr BitkJtl1tr. IS7§-
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3 0 Lord God, I heavenly
4:

I King, I

God the

I Father I AI- I mighty.

0 Lold, the only-begotten Son, I jesus! Christ; b 0 Lord ~d, Lamb of I God,
flon

Onward comes our Great Commander,
Cheer, my comrades, cheer!
Gho.
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I ~d on I high, II and

2 We praise thee, we bless thee, we
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5 That takest away-tbe I sins· of the I world, II have mercy I upon I us.
6 Thou that takest away the I sins' of the I world II have mercy I upon I us.
7 Thou that takesf away the I sins' of the I world, II re- I ceive our I prayeI'.
8 Thou that sittest at the right hand of I God the I Father, U have mercy I upon
us.

I

i~-:-~~~
~ :

~~

9 For Thou I only· art I holy; II Thou I only I art the I Lord;
] 0 Thou only. 0 Christ, with the I Holy I Ghost, 8art most higb in the
~d the I Father. 8 A- I men.

I glory of I

DOXOLO GI ES.

1 We praise I thee, 0 , God; D we acknowledge
8 To thee all angels
I in. (4)

I cry

a-

I loud, g the

,=T
;D
E
U
=
I thee

heavens, and

I be

I all

the

I Lord; (2)

the

I poW6l8 . there-

.

6 The glorious company of the apostles I praiae ship of the I prophets , praise - I thee; (7)

8 The Father of an
Son; (9)

to

I infi-nite I maj esty;

, thee ; 0 the goodly fello...•

R thine adorable, ' true, and

I only I

10 Thou art the Kin g of I glory, . 0
. of the , Father.

4 To thee cheru bim and

I sera- I phim II con- I tinual-

I praise - I thee ; II the
I doth ac- , knowledge I thee, (8)
Also the I Holy ' Ghost, II the I Com- I for t- , er.

7 The noble army of mar tyrs

Ily do

I cry,

(5)

Holy Chnrch thro ughout

the world

9

Ho ely,

Ho ely,

Lord Godof

19
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~

I bless

thine

I heri tage ; I govern

I be up- I on us, I as our I trust - I is

I

22 0 L ord, in

I with

I with thy I saints, nin I glory I ever- I lastmg,

f2£ift~ thee, in thee have I trust- ed ;
-t9-

m~

thou hast redeemed

them, and

I magni-fy I thee, R and we worship thy name
I end.
Vouch- I safe, 0 I Lord, n to keep us I this day I without I sin.
0 Lord, have ' mercy' up- , on us, I have I mercy I upon I us.

21 0 Lord, let thy mercy

-.-.-

I servants, I whom

18 Day by day we
with- lout -

2~

(l O)

didst open the

I hand of I God, II in the I glory I of the I Father.
We believe that I thou shalt I come, II shalt I come to I be our I Judge.

17 0 Lord, save thy people, and
them I up for- , ever.

I thee, U the I F ather I ever- 'lasting. (8)

I death, I thou

13 Thou sittest at the right

16 Make them to be numbered

2 All the earth doth , worship

I lasting I Son

art the ever-

I man, I thou didst humble thyself to

12 when thou hadst overcome the I sharpness' of
kingdom of I heaven . to I all be- llievertl.

15 We ther efore pray thee I help thy
thy I precious , blood.

-~.

I Christ; B thou

11 When thou tookest upon thee to de- I liver
be I born - I of a I virgin.

14

" ~-

=
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UOXOL 0 GIES.

in

ever,

I lift

I world

I thee.
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let
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nev _er
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I HOLY. Holy, Holy Lord God of Sabaoth ; Heaven
I glory.
9,

,

Hosanna in the highest ! Blessed is he that cometh in the name of the Lo
Ho- I sanna I in the I highest 1

4:.

is

TERSANCTUS.
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Lord, Most High.
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world without end.
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7.

PSALMS.

10.

BESPON81l. No.1.

Lord, have

mer - ey

up

- on

us,

TBJIl :IlEAVlIlNB DECLABII.

~orChoir.

I~

~

Co~t1on.

~;;
1'BALI(

r~""':p-

in our

hearts, we

be-

~

8.

...
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-f2- -f2-
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1 THE law of the Lord is perfect, con- I verting : the I soul:
The testimony of the Lord is sure, making I wise the I simple.

2 The statutes of the Lord are right, ra- I joicing . the I heart:
The commandment of the Lord is pure, en- I lightening • the I eyes.
~

The fear of the Lord is clean, en- I during . for- I ever:
The judgments of the Lord are true and righteous I alto-gether.

4 More to be desired arc they than gold, yell, than I much fine I gold:
Sweeter also than honey and the I honey- I comb.
.5 Moreover by them is thy I servant I warned:
And in keeping of them there is I great ra- I ward.

8 There is no speech nor language where

8 The statutes of the Lord are right, -

9

10
11
12

-.

to thee,
-II-

~

(~_)

their I voice .. is not I heard.
• Thnr line is gone out through all the earth,and their words to the I end • . of the I world.
5 In them hath he set a tabernacle for the sun,
which is as a bridegroom coming out of his chamber,
and rejoiceth as a strong man to I run •• 8. I race.
6 His going forth is from the end of the heaven, and his circuit to the ends of it, and there is nothing hid from the I heat • • tkrt-I t/
,
7 The law of the Lord is perfect,con- I verting .. the I soul.
The testimony of the Lord is sure, malcing I wise . . the I simple.

RESPONSE. No. 2.

-t:L

m.

~~

1 THE heavens declare the giory of God; and the firmament showeth his I handy - work.
2 lJay unto day uttereth speech, and night unto I night •. sh01.Deth IlmmDktIg..

r.'I

laws
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18

/
re- I joieing .. she I heart.
The commandment of the Lord is pure, en- I lightening .. the I eyes.
The fear of the Lord is clean, en- I duriug .. for- I ever.
The judgments of the Lord are true,and I righteous . . alto- I gether.
More to be desired are they than gold,yea, than much fine gold;sweeter also than honey and the I honey - I comb.
Moreover, by them is tlt,1J servant warned; and in keeping of them there is I great • • re- I vanL
Who can understand his errors? I
cleanse thou me from I Be .• cret I faults.
Let the'mords of my mouth,
and the meditations of my heart, b· acceptable in thy s(qht, 0 Lord, _.
my strength and my Be- I deemer; • • .A. I "....

PSALMS.
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11.

THE LO,RD

I~

PSALMS.

KY SHEPHERD.

13.

l'BU lll

23.

..

1 THE Lord is my Shepherd ; - I I shall .. not I want.
2 He make th me to lie down in green pastures; He leadeth me beside the I still- I waters.
3 He restoreth my soul; - he leadeth me in 'the paths of righteousness
for his I.name's =sake.4 Yea, - though I walk thr ough the valley of the shadow of death,
I will fear no evil; - for thou art with me;thy rod and thy I staff .. they I comfort me.
5 Thou preparest a table before me in the presence of mine enemies: thou unoiutest my head with oil; - my I cup .. runneth l over.
6 Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life; and I shall dwell in the house of the I Lord .. for- I ever.

12.

GOD BE M E R OIFUL.

!~

zr~ai

LORD. OUR DWELLING PLACE.

==~=:

=::

-----6)- -

l'BALIl 90. (llapoIllllTe.)

1 LORD, thou hast been our I dwellingIn I all - I gene- I rati ons.

I place

2 Before the mountaim toer« brought forth, or ever thou hadIt formed tAe
and the I world,
Even from everlasting to ever- I lasting, I thou art I God.

I earti '

:3 Thou turnest man I to de- I struction;
And sayest, re- I turn, ye I children . of I men.
4 For a thousand years in thy 8tflht are but aI yesterday
And as a I watch - I t:n the I night.

~

6 In the morning it flourisheth, and I groweth I up;
In the evening it is cut I down, and I wither- I elk.

I anger,
troubled.

8 Tho« hast set our iniqu ities I before I thee,
Our secret sins in the I Ught . of tllY I counte-

9 For all our days are passed away
We spend our years as a I tale -

1'B.lr.lll 67.

I wlwn • it II I pa6t,

5 Thou carriest them away as with a flood; they ar e I as a I sleep:
In the morning they are like I grass which I gr oweth I up.

7 F or we are consumed I hy thine
And by thy I wrath - I are we

~

1 GOD be merciful unto I us, and I bless us ;
And cause his I face to I shine up- I on us;
2 That thy way may be I known upon I earth,
Thy saving I health a- I mong all I nations.
8 Let the people I praise thee, . 0 I God;
L et I all the I people I praise thee.
4 Oh let the nations be glad and I sing for I joy:
For thou shalt judge the people righteously, and govern the
tions I upon I earth .
5 Le t the people I prais e thee, . 0 I God ;
Let I all the I people I praise thee.
6 T hen shall the earth I yield her I increase ;
And God, even lour own I God, shall I bless UJ.
7 G od I shall- I bless us;
And all the snds of the I earth shall I fear - I him.
Glory be to the Father, etc.

477

I nmlelJ.

I in
I

thy I wrath:
that is I told.

\

10 The days of our yea'rs are three-score years and ten; and if bg nltllOn oj Itrmgtla
they be I fo ur-score I years,
Yet is their strength labor and sorrow ; for it i, loon cut off, I aM 11M I fII
! away.

I ...-

11 Who knoweth the power I of thine
Ev en according to thy fear, I so-

I

anger ?
is thy I wrath.

12 So teach us to I number' our I days,
That we may apply our I hearts - I unto
Glory be to the Father, and I to the
And I to the I Holy I Ghost;

As it

19'88

World

I Son,

in the beginning, is now, and

I without I end. A- I men.

I tttildone.

I ever I shall be.

P8A LM8.
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o

PSALMS.

16.

OOllUJ LET US SI1fG.
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I OH come, let us sing un-] to the I Lord;
Let us heartily rejoice in the I strength of lour sal- I vation.
2 Let us come before his presence I with thanks- I giving;
And show ourselves I glad in I him with I psalms.
3 For the Lord is a I great - I GOO.;
And a ~reat I King a- I hove all I gods.
4 In his hands are all the corners I of the I earth;
And the strength of the I hills is I his - I also.
5 The sea is his, I and he I made it;
And his hands pre- I pared the I dry - I land.
6 Oh come, let us worship, I and fall I down,
And kneel be- I fore the I Lord our I Maker:
7 For he is the I Lord our I God;
And we are the people of his pasture and the I sheep or I his - I baud.
8 Oh worship the Lord in the I beauty of I holiness;
Let the whole earth I stand in I awe of I him:
9 For he cometh, for he cometh to I judge the I earth;
And with righteousness to judge the world, and the I peo-ple I with his I
10 Glory be to the Father, and I to the I Son,
And I to the I Holy I Ghost;
As it was in the beginning, is now, and I ev-er I shall be,
.W orId I with-out I eud. A. I men.

15.

PBALIO 13ll and K

(l)edI<lMIoa.1

1 ARISE, 0 Lord, I into . thy I rest;
Th ou, and the I ark - I of thy I strength.
2 Le t thy priests be clothed with I right-eons-] Dell;
And let thy I saints - I shout for I joy.
3 Wh o shall ascend into the hill I of the I Lord,
Or who shall stand I in his I ho-ly I place?
4 He that hath clean hands, and a I pure - I heart;
Who hath not lifted up his soul unto I vanity, • nor

I 8wom de- I ceitfully,

5 He shall receive the blessing I from the I Lord,
And righteousness from the I GOO. of I his sal- I vation.
6 Lift up your heads, 0 ye gates; and be ye lift up, ye ever-And the King of I glo-ry I shall come I in.
7 Wh o is this I King of I glory?
Th e Lord , strong and mighty, the

"-

I last-ing I doors:

I Lord - I mighty' in I battle•

PBAL>l 121.

I I WILL lift up mine eyes unto the hills. from whence I cometh . my I hel:
My help cometh from the Lord, I which made I heaven' and I earth.
2 He will not suffer thy foot to be moved: he that keepeth thee I will not I
Behold, he that keepeth Israel shall I neither I slumber . nor I sleep.
3 Th e Lord is thy keeper: the Lord is thy shade upon I thy right I hand..
T he Bun shall not smite thee by day, I nor the I moon by I night.
4 The Lord shall preserve thee from all evil: he shall pre- I serve thy I ~
The Lord shall prese rve thy going out and thy coming in from this
and I even' for I ev-er I more.
Glory be to the Father, &co

8 L ift up your heads, 0 ye gates; even lift them up, ye everAnd the King of I glo-ry I shall come I in.
9 Who is this I King of I glory?
The Lord of hosts, I he . is the

I King of I glory.

Glory be to the Father, and I to the
And I to the I Ho-Iy I Ghost;

I Soo,

As it was in the beginning, is now, and
W orId I with-out I end. A- I men.

I ever I
.

shall"

I last-ing I doon;

CANTICLES.
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17.

HE IS DESPISED A.ND REJEOTED.

-19-

iIB.uAB lI3.

1 HE is despised and re- I jected of I men;
A man of sorrows, I and ac- I quninted with I grief :
2 And we hid as it were our I faces I from him;
He was despised, and I we es- [ teemed • bim I not.
8 Surely he hath borne our griefs and I carried · onr I sorrows;
Yet we did esteem bim stricken, I smitten · of I God, · and sf· I flictecL
4 But be was wounded for lour trans - I gressions,
He was I bruised . for l our in- I iquities ;
.I) The chastisement of our peace I was up- I on him;
And with I his str ipes I we are I healed..
6 All we like sheep have I gone a- I stray;
W e have turned every lone to I his own I way;
7 And the Lo rd hath I laid on I him
The in- I iqui - ty I of us I nIl.
8 When thou shalt make his soul an I offering ' for I Bin,
He shall see his seed, be I shall pro- I long his I days;
9 And the pleasure of the Lord shall pros per I in his I hand.
He shall sec of the travail of his soul, and I shall be I satis- I fled.
Glory be to tho Father, &c.

18.

BAPTISMAL.

19.

481

BURIED WITH tJHRIST.

~ ~ .=~;=
1 BURIED with Christ by I baptism • unto I death,We rise in the I likeness· of his I res - ur- I rectioa,

2 If ye then be I risen- with I Christ,
Seek those things which are above, where Christ sitteth at the
of I God.

I right - I band

8 Fo r as many as have been baptized into Christ, have I put on I Christ.
Therefore glorify God in your body, and in your I spir - it, I which are
4 Reckon yo yourselves to be dead in- I deed unto
But alive unto God thro ugh I Je-sus I Christ our
> '

I God's.

I sin, I Lord .

5 If we be dead with him, we shall also I live with I him ;
If we suffer with him, we shall I al - so I reign with I him.
~

Blessed is be whose transgression is forgiven, whose I sin is I covered.
Blessed is the man to whom the Lord im- I pu - teth I n~t in- I iquity.

BL E SSE D BE THE L ORD.

-0-

20.
- , ., - - , .,-

-t9'-

L tnlB t, 68-71.

1 BLESSED be the Lord I God of I Israel,
For he hath visited I and re- I deemed his I people ;
2 And hath raised up a horn of sal- I vation I for us,
In the house I of his I servant I David ;
3 As he spake by the mouth of his I holy I prophets,
Which have been I since the I world be- I gan;
4 T hat we should be saved I from our I enemies,
And from the I hand of I all that I bate us.
5 Glory be to the Father. and I to the I Son,
And I to the I Holy I Gbost;
• ~ it was in the beginning, is now, and I ever I Ibal1 be,
World i without I end. A- I men.

1 Go ye ther efore, and I teach all I nations,Baptizing them in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and lot'tbe
- Ghost.

I Ho-ly I

2 Repent, and be baptized every lone of I you
In the name-of Christ, for the re- I mis - sion I of-I sins.
8 Arise, and be baptized , and wash away thy sins, calling on the I name· of the I
For thus it becometh us to ful- I fil all I right. eous- I ness.
[Lord.
4 Glory be to the Father, and I to the
And I to the I Ho - ly I Ghost;

I Son,-

Ii As it. was in the beginning , is now, and I ev - er I shall be,
World - I with-out I end. A. I meu.

FUNERA L.

482

21.

PUNI!RAL.

22.

BLESSED ARE THE DEAD.

~

~~.

1 BLESSED are the dead, who die in the I Lord, from I henceforth ;

483

I All( THlD B.Il8lJRBl!lOTION.
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that is born of a woman, is of few days, and I full of I trouble;
He cometh forth like a flower, and is cut down; he Booth as a shadow I and
con- I tinu- eth I not.

• MAN

Yea, saith the Spirit, that they may rest from their labors, I and their I worb
follow them.

t For if we believe that Jesus died and I rose a.- I gam,
Even so them also which sleep in Jesus

I will

God

I bring with I him.

8 For the Lord himself shall descend from heaven with a shout, with the
the archangel, and with the
And the dead in

• Blessed and holy

I trump of I God:

I Christ - I shall

is he

rise I first.

But they shall be priests of God and of Christ,
And shall reign with

I him a I thou-sand I years

.') Unto him that loved us,
And washed us from our sins in I his own I blood.
And hath made us kings and prieses to God and his Father;
To him be glory and do- I minion" for- I ever" and I ever.
BLESSED ARE THE DEAD.

l~-~

S I am the Resurrection I and the I Life;
He that believeth in me, though he were I dead, yet I shall he
4 And whosoever liveth, and believeth in me, shall
Be. I liev - est I thou - I this ?

I live.

I nev _er I die.

.') Death is swallowed I up in I victory.
o deat h, where is thy sting? 0 I grave, where

I is thy I victory?
6 The sting of death is sin, and the strength of I sin • is the I law.
But thanks be to God, who giveth us the victory through our I Lord -IJe -81181
Christ. I A. I men.
.

that hath part in the first resurrection :

On such the second death I hath. no I power;

-19-

2 It is ap pointed unto men I once to I die _
But I af - ter I this the I judgment.

-19- -;9- -19-
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THY WILL BE DONlIl.

- ,,_

1 "THY will be I done!" 1/ In devious way
The hurrying stream of I life nlay I run; I
Yet still our grateful hearts shall say, I
" Thy will be I done."

2 "Thy will be , done I " I If o'er us shine
A gladd'ning and a I prosperous I sun, I
T his prayer will make it more divine: I
" Thy will be I done."
8 "Thy will be Idone! "" Though shrouded o'er
Our I path with I gloom, II one comfort _ one
Is ours; to breathe, while we adore, I
"Thy will be I done!"
(C1QR by repeating the first two mea&urell _ .. Thy will be ....._)

®
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Cast
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-tbide with me I tast tails the eventide ••. 973
a nor
876
According to thy gracious word ••••••••• 839 Arise, 0 King ot grace, arise I
306
A charge to keep I have
749 Arise, my soul, arise. • .. .. • .. .. .. ..
A debtor to mercy alone
428 Arise, my soul, my joyful powers ..•• " .• 64a
A fell' more years shalI roll
984 Arise, my tenderest thoughts, arise ••••.• 76l
89lt
A Friend there is: your voices join ••••• 685 Arm of the Lord, awake, awake I
Agnin returns the day of holy rest. • • •• • • 49 Around thy grave, Lord Jesus ..•... " " 832
Again the Lord of life and light ••• " " • . 68 Around the throne of God in heaven ..... 886
Ascend, beloved, to the joy .... " ••••.. 1126
Ah I how shall fallen man
4ll
Asleep in Jesus I blessM sleep ••••.•.•.. 986
Ah, what avails my strite
474
Alael ! aad did my Saviour bleed
244 As o'er the past my memory strays •••. " 479
As pants the hart for cooling streams. ••. 608
AIRSI what hourly dangers rise •••••..•• 746
A. little child the Saviour came .••••••• " 883 As the sun's enlivening eye ..••• " • • • • .• 780
l ll5 As When the weary travelIer gains _••.•• 1031
AlI for Jesus
AlI hail, Incarnate God
308 As with gladness men of old. . • • •. • • • . .. 223
AlI hail the power of Jesus' name ••• • . •• 301 At thy command, our dearest Lord •• •. " 844
AlI hail, ye blessed band
'" 815 At the Lamb's high feast we sing ....... R5G
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.\ngels, from the realms of glory •••• •• •• 218 Before thy throne, 0 Lord of heaven .... 9'
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Behold, behold the Lamb of God••••.... 1081
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Chris t, the Lord, is risen to-day , • • • .••.. 26'
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Christ, whose glory fills the sky .•• . • . '" 326
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Come, all ye sa.ints of God.. .. .. •• •• .... 36 2
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Come, Holy Ghost, in us arise..... . • . •• 8
Come, Holy Ghost, who ever one. • • . . . .. 8
Come, Holy Spirit, come. . . . . . . . • • . . . .• 81
Come, Holy Spirit, Dove divine .... . . .• 8
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Come, Ho ly Spirit, heavenly Do ve, With 3
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Come, let us join our cheerful songs
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Come, let us jo in our friends above
.
Come, let us sing the song of songs ..•..•
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Come, Lord, and tarry not ,
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Come, Lord, and warm each languid •• •• 1
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Come, 0 thou traveller unknown ...... ••
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Come, saints, praise the Lamb .•....••• ~
Call Jehovah thy sal vation
~ • ..
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H 2u Come, sou nd his praise abroad .• •••••• :
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Child of sin and sorrow
Children of God, in all your need
618 Come, thou Desire of all thy lainte ••• • .:
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Behold the amazing sight .•••••••••••••• 2'2
Behold the expected time dr aw near •••• • 912
Behold the glories of the Lamb .•••• • • • • 280
Behold, the morning sun • •• •••••• ••••• '07
Behold the mountain of the Lord. • . • •• •• 897
Behold the throne of grace
616
Behold what wondrous grace .•• . •. • • • •• 782
Behold where in the friend of man ..••• • 28'
Be joyful in God, all ye lands of the earth 113
Beneath thy cross I lay me down ••••.• • '98
Beset with snares on every hand • • . ••• " 698
Beyond the glittering starry globe .•....• 278
Bless, 0 my soul, the living God • • . . • • • • 186
Blessed are the sons of God •••• • • •• • • •• 779
Blest are the humble souls that see •••••• 762
Blest are the pure in heart •.•• • . • • •• • •• 775
Blest are the sons of peace •.•• •••••..•• 756
Blest be the everlasting God
1016
Blest be the Father and his love ••••..•• 103
Blest be thy love, dear Lord
526
Blest be the tie that binds .•.•.••.••...• 756
Blest Cumforter divine................. 872
Blest ln.ur when mortal man retires. • • •• 59
Blest is the man whose spirit shares •. ..• 763
Blest morning, whose young dawning rays 67
Blow ye the trumpet, blow........... .. 425
Boay of Jesus, 0 sweet food .•.•. . . . .... 855
Bread of heaven, on thee we feed . .•• • •• 859
Bread of the world, in mercy br oken . . .• 8M
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Brethren, let us join to bless • .•••.•..•• 300
Bride of the Lamb I awake I awake! .. .. • 1007
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Buried beneath the yielding wave •.••.•• 814
Buried in baptism with our Lord . . . • • . •• 831
By cool Siloam's shady rill ..•••..•.••.. 881
13y faith in Christ I walk with God .••••• 697
By faith I see my Saviour dying ...•..•. 1086
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Fa.ith is a living power from heaven ..... 630
Come, weary souls, with sin distressed ••• HI
Come, we that love the Lord. • • • • • • • • • •• 781 Fa.ithful, 0 Lord, thy mercies are .••••.• 198
Far as thy name is known
'"
'0
C ome, ye disconsolate, where'er ye ••••.• 622
Far from my heavenly home . • . . . • . . . . •• 991
Co me, ye sinners, poor and wretched .• " 449
Far from my thoughts, 1'ain world, begone 848
Come, ye thankful people, come •••••••• 9'5
Far
from these narrow scenes of niglJt ..• 1049
Come, ye that love the Sa1'iour 's name " 15
Come, ye who bow to sovereign grace.... 883 Far from the world, 0 Lord, I flee •••••. 628
Commit thou all thy griefs. • •• • • . • • . . . .. 671 Father, how wide thy glory shines •.•..•• 424
Compared with Christ in all beside •••••• 523 Father I if I may call thee so ..•..•... " 490
Father, I long, I fa.int to see .. .....•.... 1042
Crown his head with endless blesling.... 296
Father of heaven r whose gracious hand. 616
Da ughte r of Zion, from the dUBt • • •• • . •• 792 Father of heaven I whose love profound. 104
Day by day the manna fell
681 Father of love and power ••••••.••... " 9!1
Father of mercies, bow thine ear •• " " . . 8611
D ay of Judgment! Day of wonders! .••• 1024
Father
of mercies, in thy house. . . . • . . .• 864
Dearest of names, our Lord, our King ••• 987
Dear Lord and Master mine
730 Father of mercies I in thy word. . . . . •• •• 402
Father of mercies, send thy grace ...•.. 7G-l
D ear Refuge of my weary soul
665
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Dear Saviour I I am thine
515 Father, to thee I come
8:;8
D ear Saviour, when my thoughte recall .. 573 Father, while we break this bread
Fear
not,
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little
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the
foe:
....•....
751
Dea r Shepherd of thy people, hear...... 874
Fier ce was the wild billow
i14
Depth of Mercy, can there be •••..•...• 559
Descend from heaven, celestial D ove • • •• 880 Firm as the earth thy gospel stands. • . . .. 638
Descend, immortal Dove ••••••••• • • . . " 388 For all thy saints, 0 God ••••..•.•••.• • 9!liI
Did Christ o'er sinners weep.. •• • • • • •. •• 438 Forever with the Lord ..••• ......••.... 1051
Dis miss us with thy blessing, Lord •••• " 45 For mercies countless as the sands ..••.. 620
4
Do I not love thee, 0 my Lord .......... 542 F or thee, 0 God, our constant praise. . . .
1046
Do we not know that solemn word •.••• " 830 F or thee, 0 dear, dear country
.. 962
Down to the sacred wave
816 F or thy mercy and thy grace. . •• ..
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dark
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Dr ead Jehovah! God of nations ••••.• " 940
Dread Sovereign, let my evening song . . . 88 Forth in thy name, 0 Lord, I go. . . . . . .. 72;;
Fountain of l\fercy I God of love. . . . ... 95:1
Ea rly, my God, without delay . • • • •• " •• 21 Free from the law, oh, happy condition .. lOil:
Earth to earth, 8.nd dust to dust••••••.• , 100' Frequent the day of God returns. . . . . . . . G1
Encompassed with clouds of distress .• " 586 Friend after friend departs ••••.••...... 997
Enthro ned in light, eternal God •••.•••.• 872 Friends of Temperance, wave your banners 112:)
Enthroned on high, Almighty Lord .•.. " 367 From all that dwell below the skies. . . . .. 13[/
Ere ul'Other Sabbath's close ............ 71 From deep distress and troubled thoughts 551
Eter nal beam of light divine .•••••...••• 693 From Egypt lately COme ...•. ..•... .... 10&2
Eternal Father, strong to save ••••.•••• 929 From every stormy wind that blows. • . .. 611
Eternal God, we look to thee •. .. .•••••• 661 From foes that would the land devour •. " 989
E terna l light ! eternal light
147 From Greenland's icy rnountains . . . •. .. 92i
Eternal Source of every joy
947 FrOID the cross uplifted high •••••••••.. 4~
Eternal Spirit, we confess. • • • • • • • • • • • •• 369 From thee, my God, my joys shall rise .. 1043
Exalted high at God's right hand.. . •••• 1066 From thy dear pierced side ••••.•••.•. " 439
Full of weakness and of sin
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Gently, my Saviour, let me down • • .. • . • 988
Gird on thy co aquering sword
813
Give me the wings of faith to rise ... . . . • 1055
Give thanks to God : he reigns above.. .. 173
Give to our God immortal praise . • • • • .. • 172
Give us room that we may dwell. • . . . . •. 805
Glorious things of thee are spoken . . . . .. 803
Glory, glory to our King .•.••.. •..•.... 298
Glory to God on high ........ " .. .. .. .. 361
Glory to thee, whose powerful word •• , •• 933
God bless our native land ..•.. • . • . . •. . • 935
God calling yet! shall I not hear? .... •• 452
God in the Gospel of his Son . . • •• . . . • •• 4,09
God is love: his mercy brightens . • • • . . . • 202
God is my strong salvation . . . . . . .• . . . • . 706
God Is the refuge of his saints ·. . . . . . • •• 175
God moves in a mysterious way •. . . . . . •. 160
Gud, my supporter and my hope ..• . •. . . 170
G...d of Eternity, from the e . . ... .•... ... 965
Hod of mercy I God of grace !.
921
Go d ,)f my life, th rough all its days . . . .. 135
.God of my life, to th ee I call ...••.. • . • • 613
God of my Iifc, wh ose gracious power. .• G4,8
God of the morning, at whose voice.... . 78
God of the world I near and afar . • . . •• . • 94,8
Go, preach my gospel, saith the Lo rd. . . • 889
Go to dark Gethseman e .... .. .. . , •. .. .. 239
Grac e ! 'tis n cha r ming sound . • . . . . .. . .• 4,86
Great Fat her of each pe rfect gift
363
Gre at God, atte nd while Zion sings
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Gre at God , how infinit e art thou. . . . . . .• 140
Great God, indulge DIy humble claim , . .• 130
Great God; let all our tu neful powers . . .. 955
Great God of wonders I all thy ways . • .. 430
Great God, the nations of the earth. .... 896
Great God, to thee my evening song . . • .. 86
Great God! we sing that mighty hand
95 7
Great God, what do I see and hear
1023
GrNtt God, whose universal sway. . . . . .. 900
Grl"Q.t is the Lord our God.. .. . .. . ..
785
Gr..at King of glory, come
878
Gr"ll.t Lord of angel s, we adore. • • . . . . •• 865
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Or"at Source of boundless power
658
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Had I the tongues of Greeks and Jews. . 76lt
Hail, sover eign love, that first began, , ,. 828
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Hail, thou onee despised Jesus. • . • . • • . •• 294,
Hail to the Lord's Anointed .••••.••••.• 91~
H all to the Pri nce of life and peace.. .• •• 31~
Hallelujah I rais e, oh raise . . . • •. • . . ••••• 156
Happy soul ! thy days are ended . .
9i&
Happy th e church, thou sacred place . . .. 801
Happy the souls to Jesus joined . . . • . • . .. 768
Hark! nark! hark I 'Tis a message of
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mercy
Hark! how th e gospel trumpet sounds
91
Hark I my soul, it is the Lord ••...••...• 53
Ha rk! ten thousand harps and voices .... 31:
H ark! the distant isles proclaim . . . • •• . . 9H
Ha rk ! t he glad sound , the Saviour comes
Ha r k I the her a hi ange ls sing . . . • •.• . . . 22
Hark I t he voic e o: 'w e and mercy . .. .. 25
H ark I the Saviour's voice from heaven .. 107
Hark ! the sound of holy voices •. ..... , III
Hark I 'tis your hoavenly Father's call. •• 88'
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Haste, traveller , haste I the night comes
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Hasten, Lord, the glorious tim e • . . . .. .• •
Hasten , sinner, to be wise ..... . .. . .. . .•
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Hear, Graci ous God, It sinner's cry . • • . . •
Il cnr me, 0 God, nor hide thy face .. • • . .
Hear what the voice from heav en . . •• , ...
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Heavenly Father, bless me now .•••• •.•. I
He dies! th e fr iend of sinners dies •.•.. •
He leadeth me ... "·· .. .. .. . . . • •• •• . . •. 1
lIe lives, the great Redeemer lives . •....
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He reigns, the Lord, the Sa viour reigns .. 1
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High in tho heavens, eternal God.•
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Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove .... ... . • . • • 886
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I bless the Christ of God
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I give immortal praise................ 106
I hear a voice that comes from far •.••• " 4,29
I hear the Saviour say
1081
I heard the voice of Jesus say
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I knew thee in the land of drought. • • • •. 599
I know that my Redeemer lives. . . • . • . .. 63~
I lay my sins on Jesus
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I left the God of truth and light. . • . .• . •. 494
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I love the volume of thy word
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I ne ed thee every hour
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1047
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1048
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550
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596
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Lamp of our-feet, whereby we trace. •• •• 405
Lead, kindly light, amid the encircling " 70B
Let all the earth their voices raise ••.• • • 12i
Let all the just to God with joy. •• •• •• •• 188
Let children hear the mighty deeds •••••• 879'
Let everlasting glories crown. . . . . • . •••• 4,0
Let every mortal ear attend •••••• • • • • •• 45
Let Jacob to his Maker sing ...•.•• •••• • 6i
Let me be with thee where thou art ••••• lOa
Let me but hear my Saviour say. • • • . • •• 6
Let plenteous grace descend on those. • •• 8
Let sinners take their course . . . • • . • . • .• {l
L et the earth now prais e the Lord ••• . •• • 22
Let them neglect thy glory, Lord .•••••. 1
Let us sing the King Messiah. • • • • . •• • •• 29j
Let us with a gladsome mind .••••• •• • • • I
Let worldly minds the world pursue • • " •
Let Zion and her sons rejoice ..••• • • • .••
Let Zion in her songs record ...• •• • . •.•
L et Zion's watchmen all awake ••. , •••••
Lift up your heads, yc mighty gates •.• ••.
Light of the lonely pilgrim's heart .• " •.•
Light of those whose dreary dwelling ....
Like Noah's weary dove . . . . . . . • . • . . • • . .
Lo! God is here I let us adore . ••...•.••
Lo! he comes, let all adore .•..•.••••••
1.0 I he comes, with clouds descending • . t
Lo! he cometh, countless trumpets •.•• • i
Lo! on a narrow neck of lund • •. .. .• •. .
Lo ! thc day of Christ appearing • •.. .. . . I
Lo 1 whut a glorious sight appears .••.•. i
Lon g as I live I'll bless thy name •••.•..
Long have I sat beneath the sound .••.. .
Look , ye saints, the sight is glorious .. .
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J..ord, a better heaz1 bestow •.•.•• " • • •• 168
Lord, as
thy dear cros. 1I"e flee •••• '" 719 Mine eyes and my desire. . •.. • ... .. .... 556
Lo rd, at th,. fuet we sinners lie .••••. " •• 576 Morning breaks upon the tomb • • • • • . • •• 260
212 '
Lo rd, didst thou die, but not for me ••• .• 1101 Mortals, awake, with angels join,
Much
in
sorrow,
on
in
woe
753
Lord, dismiss us with thy bleRing •••••• 47
Must Jesus bear the cross alone •••••••• 744
79
Lo rd God ot morning and of night .••• '"
My
country, 'tis of thee
934
Lord God of my salvation •.•.••••.•.• " 700
Lord God, the Holy Ghost ••••••.••••.•• 882 My days are gliding swiftly by . • • • •• . • •• 972
Lo rd, how mysterious are thy ways. • • • •• 163 My dear Redeemer, and my Lord ••••••• 231
My faith looks up to thee
709
L ord, how secure my conscience was •• " 478
Lord, how the troublers of my peace. • •• 669 My faith shall triumph o'er the grave •••• 1015
My former hopes are tied
'" 472
Lord, I am thine, entirely thine
1)10
Lord, I am vile, conceived in sin ••..•••• 410 My God, accept my early vows • .• . • • . •• III
Lord, I have made thy word my choice .. 400 My God and Father, while I stray ••••••• 653
'Lord, I have sinned, but oh, forgive •• '" 580 My God, and is thy table spread ••••••••• 84(;
Lord, I hear of showers of blessing. 486 &; 1095 My God, how endless is thy love .•• , • . •• 83
Lo rd, in humble, sweet submission ...... 823 My God, how wonderful thou art • • • • • • • 124
Lord, in the morning thou shalt hear.... 22 My God, I love thee; not because ••••.. 541
I,ord, in the temples of thy grace. • •• . . • • 11 My God, in whom are all the springs .... 138
Lord, in thy name, thy servants plead '" 954 My God, is any hour so sweet •• • • • • •• •• 627
L ord, in thy people dost thou dwell •• •••• 518 My God, my Father, blissful name: ..... 668
Lord, it belongs not to my care ..•.• •• " 664 My God, my King, thy various praise. • •• 118
Lord Jesus, are we one with thee. . • . . . •• IiI 7 My God, my Life, my Love .••••••••••• 528
1011 My God, permit me not to be •.••••••• " 068
Lord Jesus, thy returning ,
L ord, my weak thought in vain would '" 167 My God, permit my tongue ..•.•••••... 527
My God, the covenant of thy love , , .. ... WO
L ord, now we part in thy blest name.. . . H
Lord of my life, Whose tender care . . •• •• 96 My God I the spring of all my joy••••• " 593
'L ord of the ocean, hear our cry ... •.. " 931 My God ! though cleaving to the dust. " 598
Lord of the Sabbath, hear our vows .. .. " 74 My God, what monuments I see • • • •• • • • 180
Lord of the worlds above
" .. .. 19 My gracious Lord, I own thy right ••• • ' . 723
Lord, thou hast formed mine every part .. 149 My helper God, I bless his name.... . • .• 956
Lord, thou hast scourged our guilty land. 943 My hope is built on nothing less ••••.••• 10iO
652
Lord, thou hast searched and seen. . . • • 148 My J esus, as thou wilt
110':;
Lord, thou has taught our hearts to glow 863 My Jesus, I love thee
6!l
Lord, thou hast won, at length I yield ... 601 My Lord, my love, was crucified....
Lord , we adore thy vast designs. . . . .. .. 166 My Maker and my King. . . . . .• . . •• .. • ill8
Lord, we come before thee now ...••• . . 30 My never-ceasing song shall show. . • . • •• 1119
Lord, when thou didst ascend on high •. 270 My only Saviour! when I feel. . . . . . . . •. 5G;
Lord, when we bend before thy throne " 29 My Saviour, how shall I proclaim •.•... , 726
331
Lurd, with a grieved and aching heart. .• 549 My Saviour, my Almighty Friend
Luud hallelujahs to the Lord .•.•.. " .... 128 My Saviour, whom absent I lave .••• , .. • 10(;;
My Shepherd will supply Illy need • . • • •• 206
1.0 \' 0 divine, all love excclling. . •.•• •••• 591
LO\'ing Saviour, hear my cry ..•.•. '" .1077 My soul before thee prostrate lies. . . •• •• ';;0
748
My soul, be on thy guard
My
soul,
how
lovely
is
the
place
..•..•.•
Men of God, go take your stations ••..•. 905
~nghty God, while angels bless thee •••• 120 My soul , inspired with sacred love . • • • .. 179
60l
&flaht y Lord, extend thine empire .••••• 807 My soulHes cleaving to the dust
lIy soul, repeat hill praiBe••••.• '" . • •• 199
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soul shall praise thee, 0 my God ••• • 126
My soul, triumphant in the Lord....
689
M) spirit longs for thee. • . • •• . . •• . • •
607
My spirit on thy care
676
My spirit sinks within me, Lord .• • . •. • . 691
My thoughts surmount these lower skies. IOU
Nature with open volume stands •.....•• 260
Nearer, my God, to thee
606
New evcry morning is the love. ...••..•. 76
:'lo change of times shall ever shock •. . . , 176
No condemnation, 0 my soul •..•.• , .. •. 1090
No more, my God, I boast no more •... , 495
No, no, it is not dying
983
Nat all the blood ofbeBBts ••... ...••... , 413
Not all the outward forms on earth •• . . . • 422
Nat to condemn the sons of men . . •. .. . . 227
"Not to the terrors of the Lord .... . • . . •, 789
Not unto us, altui.glity Lord • . . •. . . , .••• 134
Not with our mortal eyes
, 629
Nat yet, ye peoplc of his grace ..•••.... , 548
Now be my heart inspired to sing • . . . . . . 311
Now begin the heavenly theme
324
Now for 11 tune oflofty praise
277
Now from the altar of my heart. .. .. . . .. 91
Now, gracious Lord, thine ann reveal ... 960
Now let our cheerful eyes survey ..•. .. . 282
:'low let our mourning hearts revive. . . .. 995
)low let our souls on wings sublime . . . •. 1032
Now let us join with hearts and tongues . 365
)l ow let us raise our cheerful strains ••.. 3,;8
Now, my soul, thy voice upraising •..••. 251
N ow shall my solemn vows be paid. • . . .• 644
Now to the Lord a noble song ......•.•• 303
Now to the Lord that makes us know ..•. 312

o blessing rich, for sons of men ..•... .•
o Bread to pilgrims given. • •• . . .• • • . . .•

o Christ! our King, Creator, Lord . • . . ••
o Christ, our true and only light . .. . . . ••

o Christ, the Lord of heaven, to thee .••.
o Christ, who hast prepared a place •. .••
o day of' rest and gladness ....... . . .. . •
o faith, thou workest miracles. . . . •• . . ••

o
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683
Father, though the anxious fear . . • • •. 62

o God I beneath thy guiding hand. . ••• 986
God, by whom the seed is given ' •• . . S6
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o God, my ~d, my All thou art •••. • • . •
o God of Bethel, by whose band . • •• •• .•

o God of love JOKing of peace

lj 45
1!16

. • •• •• .. 941
hear my call •• • . • . • • •. 4HI:
o God , thou art my ~d alone. . • . • . •• •• 544
o God, thy grace and blessing giYe. • . . .• 9 7
o God, unseen, yet ever near ..•••...••• 8
o happy saints, who dwell in light ... •• • • 10
o happy son I that lives on high •....•.••
o Holy Ghost, who down dost come .•• • . • 37
o Holy Saviour, Friend unseen ....••.• 66i
o lIoly Spirit, come ..•• .......•.•. •• 3
o I srael, to thy tents repair. • •• . • • . . • •• ,3
o Jesus! King most wonderful •••• •••• 3
o Jesus! Lord of heavenly grace . . . . . • •
o Jesus! sweet the tears I shed
.
o Jesus, thou the Beauty art ...••.. ...• 5
o Jesus, thou art standing
1
o Light of light, shine in ,
1
o Lord, and shall our fainting souls . • • •• 3
o L ord, another day is flown .•• ..• . • • • ••
o L ord, how good, how great art th ou .•.
o Lord ! how happy should we be .•• •••
o Lord, how joyful 'tis to see.· · · · •. .. • • I
o Lord, I would delight in thee . . • • • • •• •
o Lord, my best desire fulfil •••• • • . .• .•
o L ord of hosts, whose glory fills • . . . . . ,
o Lo rd, our fathers oft have told . ....•.•
Lord, thy heavenly grace impa.rt . . . ...
o Lord, turn not thy face away ..••...••
o Lord, we see thy work set forth ...•••
o Lord, when we the path retrace •••••••
o Lord, while we confess the worth •.••.
o love divine, how sweet thou art I
.
o love of God, bow strong and true- .••••
o Paradise! 0 Paradise I
..
o sacred Head, now wounded .•.... ....
o Saviour, is thy promise fled .•••••...•
o Saviour, who for man hast trod .......
o Spirit of the living God .•••••.•... , ••
o thou best gift of haven
..
o thou, by long experience tried .•••••••
o thou, from whom all goodness flows ...
thou, my soul forget no more ••••••••• •
o thou th at hearest prayer ..•••••••••• •
o thou that hearest the prayer of faith •• •
o thou, the contrite siDDer's Friend •••••

o God of mercy,
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thou, to ....hose &II-searching sight ••••• 695
O tho u who earnest from above ••••• . , •• 724
() tho u who hast redeemed of old • • •• • • • 82 1
() thou who hear'st when sinners cry.... 493
() tho u who in Jordan didat bow thy meek 820
() tho u, whose sacred feet have trod ..... 686
O tho u, whose tender mercy hears. • •• •• 582
,) wondrous type, 0 vision fair. • . • . . . • .• 236
,0 Zion, tune thy voice • • . .. •• . .. • . • •
195
Object of my first desire • .. .. .. .. • ..
696
O'er th e distant mountains ••••.•..•••••• 1116
'()'er the gloomy hills of darkness •••.••• 908
O'er the realms of pagan darkness •••••• 904
O 'erwhelrned in depths of woe ••••.••.. 241
() h, blessed soul, are they. ••• •• . • •• . • •• 773
() h, bless the Lord, my soul. • • • . • •• •• •• 200
()h, could I find, from day to day ., • • . •• 600
Oh, could I speak the matchless worth •• 320
Oh for a beam of heavenly light. . . . . . • •. 696
Oh for a closer walk with God. • • • . • . • •. 692
~h for a faith t."at will not shrink.. • • • .• 636
O h for a heart to praise my God .••.• •. 602
Oh for an overcoming faith .•••.••.•.•• 982
Oh for a sight, a pleasing sight .••• •• •••. 1035
Oh for a strong, a lasting faith •••.•••••• 182
Oh for a sweet, inspiring ray ......• • • . • . 1086
~h for a thousand tongues to sing ••••• :. 828
()h for that tenderness of heart ....•••... 674
Oh for the death of those . . . ..•. ....•• 992
Oh for the robes of whitenc>s ... . . .••••• 1030
Oh happy day, that fixed my choice .••.•• 609
Oh, how I love thy holy law ..•• ..•••••• 404
Oil! mean may seem this house of clay •• 522
Oh not to fill the mouth of fame ...••••• 717
Oh now I see the cleansing wave ........ 1089
Oh shout for joy, let songs arise •..••••• 1119
Oh sweetly breathe the lyres above .•... , 504
Oh that I could forever dwell
722
Jh that I could repent
658
Oh that I knew the secret place •...•..•• 624
Oh that my load of sin were gone.. • • • • • 662
Oh that the Lord's salvation .....•.••••• 928
Oh th at the Lord would guide my ways.. 720
Oh this soul, how dark and blind . . • • • • •• 687
Oh , to be over yonder
1128
Oh, tur n, great Ruler of the skies .•••••• 671
Ob - hat, if we are Chriat'••.•.••.•••••. 672

Oh when shall we sweetly remove •••••• 1068
Oh, wherefore, Lord, doth thy dear praise 721
Oh where are kings and empires now .... 786
Oh where is now that glowing love ••••• , 655
Oh where shall rest be found •.••.••..•• 471
Oh, worship the King, all glorious above 112
On Jordan's bank, the Baptist's cry .... " 226
On Jordan's stormy banks I stand ..••••. 1040
On this da.y, the tirst of days. . . . • • . • • . • • 64
On the mountain's top appearing •••• " •• 793
Once more before we part. . • . • . . • • • . . •• 4-1
One more day's work for Jesus
1112
One sale baptismal sign .. • • .. .. .. ..
796
One sweetly solemn thought .••••••••••• 968
One there is, above all others ..••••..•• 316
Oppressed with noonday's scorching heat 246
Our blest Redeemer, ere he breathed .... 3911
Our Father! we adore and praise. • • • . • .• 879
Our God, our help in ages past ••• ". ..... HI
Our hea venly Father calls .••••• •••••••• 616
Ou r L ord is risen from the dead •••• . • •• 276
Our Saviour bowe d beneath the wave •.• 812
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Palms of glory, raiment bright••••••...• 1062
Pass me not, 0 gentle Saviour •••••.•.•• 1094
P eoplc of the living God
,
806
Planted in Christ, the living vine •••••• " 809
Pleasant are thy courts above.......... 34
Plunged in a gulf of dark despair • . • •. •• 210
Pour out thy Spirit from on high. • • • • • •. 869
Praise, Lord, for thee in Zion waitS. . •• ••
5
Praise the Lord, his glories show. • •• • • •• 1:12
Praise to God, immortal praise. • • • •• . • •• 946
Praise to the radiant source of bliss • , • •• 338
Praise to thee, thou great Crea.tor ••••• " 121
Praise waits in Zion, Lord, for thee. . . • .
G
Praise ye the Lord; exalt his name .• , • • • 17
Praise ye the Lord; my heart shall join.. III i
Praises to him whose love has given ••••• 10.l
Prayer is the soul's sincere desire. . •• • .• 629
Prince of peace, control my will .••• •••• 561
Prostrate, dear Jesus, at thy fEo2t ••••.••. 418
Quiet, Lord, my froward heart ••••..•••• 689
Raise your triumphant song. • • • • • • • . • •• 437
Redeemed from guilt, redeemed from fear' 72'1
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Hejoiee, all ye bellevera •••••••• ••••.••• 1010
Rejoice, and be glad
1104
Rejoice, the Lord is King
314
Rest, my soul, the work Is done ••.••••• 778
Resting from his work to-day •••••••• • •· 259
Return, my roving heart, return •••• • • •• 569
Return, my soul, and sweetly rest. • • . • • 174
Return, 0 wandere r, return .•••• • .••••• 451
Ride on I ride on In majesty . • •• • • • • • ••, 237
Rise, my soul, and stretch thy wings •• , .1029
Rise, 0 my soul, pursue the path ••••••• 1058
Rock of Ages, cleft. for me . .. .. • .. .. ... 258

Safely through another week. •• •• • • • • •• 68
Salvatio n I oh, the joyful sound I
423
Safe in the arms of Jesus
1127
Save me, 0 God, the Surety cried .••••• 817
Saviour, again to thy dear name we raise 48
Saviour, breathe an evening blessing . . .. 95
Saviour, I lift.my tremblin g eyes.. • • . • •• 285
Saviour, visit thy plantatio n .•••••.• • • ·• 804
Saviour, when In dust to thee
293
Saviour, who didst from heaven como ••• 884
See, a poor sinner, dearest Lord .••• · • · • 681
See, gracious God, before thy throne. • .• 942
Sec, Israel's gentle Shepher d stands • ...• 880
See, Jesus stands with open arms ••• •••• 456
See, the ransomed millions stand •••••••• 299
See, the gentle Shepher d standing •••••• 1109
See, what a living stone · ..•••..• • " •• •• 52
Servant of God I well done ..•• •• •• • • •• 998
Shall hymns of grateful love .••.•••• •• " 359
Shepher d divine, our wants relieve-v -» •. 625
Shepher d of tender youth .•.•• , •••• •• •• 888
Shepher d of thine Israel, lead us. • •• . ••• 970
Shine, mighty God, on Zion shlne- . • • ... 924
Show pity, Lord, 0 Lord, forgive •••••.• 489
Since all the downward tracts of time ••• 159
Ring, 0 heavens I 0 earth, rejoice ••••• • 274
Sing to the Lord Jehovah 's name. ......
8
Sing to the Lord ; ye distant lands • • • • •• 923
Sing, ye redeemed of the Lord •.•••••• •• 769
Sinners, the voice of God regard •••••••• 459
Sinners, tum, why will ye die . . •• • • • • •• 463
Sinners, will you scorn the message • •• 450
So let our lips and lives expres. • • . •• • •• 740
80ftly fadfl. the i1rillgbt ray. • • • •• . . , n
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Sot\ly now the light of day •••••••• •. , 100
SolJiers of Christ, arise
H1
S01l'tctimes a light surp rises . . • • . . . . . . .• 707
Songs of praise the angels sang ..• •• •·· · 131
Sons of God, triumpha nt rise • •. •••• •• 21:'
Sons we are through God's election . . . .. 434
Soon as I heard my Father say.... . . .. .. GIll
Soon may the last glad song arise •••••. 911
Sovereign of worlds, display thy power -. 893
Sovereig n Ruler, Lord uf all.... • ...... 464
Sovereig n Ruler of the 'skiea . • • • . ••• • • •• GSG
Sound, sound the truth abroad .••• • • ••.• 901
Spirit divine, attend our prayer •••••••• 875
Spirit of mercy, truth, and love •••••• •• 37C
Spirit of power, and truth and love •••• •• 389
Spirit of truth I on this thy day. • • • . . • .. 36r.
Stand up, and bless the Lord
,
11
Stand up, my soul, shake oft" thy fcars . " 13
Stay, thou insulted Spirit, stay ••• , .. •. " 3S'i
Sun of my soul, thou Saviour dear •••. •·
Sure the ble st Comfort er is nigh ...••••.
Surely Christ thy griefs has bume ..•..• 4
Swell the songs of heaven
10'
Sweet feast of love divine
•
81!:
Sweet is the light of Sabbath eve. . • • • • • . 7,
Sweet is the memory of thy grace •.•...'.
Sweet is the solemn voice that calls ••...
Sweet is the work, my God, my King ••.•
Sweet is the work, 0 Lord
.
Sweet Saviour, bless us ere we go •••.••
Sweet the moments, rich in blessing ••••
Sweet was the time when first I felt .••. ·•
Ta.lk ~ith us, Lord, thyself reveal •••• •.
Ta.rry with me, 0 my Saviour ••.•..•• ••
Teach me, my God and King ••.••.•• • • •
Tender Shepher d, thou hast stilled ... . .
That awful day will surely come .••.• • •,
That day of wrath, that dreadful day •. ,
The atoning work is done ••••• •
..
The billows swell, the winds are high . •• •
The Bridegro om comes •.••• , .••••• •. ~,
The church has waited long ••• , ••• . . •1
The day is past and gone
..
The day of rest once more comes rouod.!"
The day, 0 Lord, i••pent
t.'
The fes~ morn, my God • come • • ,,~;
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rhe God of Abraham praise. ••• •• • • •• •• 122
T he God of harvest praise .••••• " • • •• •, 949
T he happy mom is come
265
T he head that once was crowned with •••• 802
T he heavens declare thy glory, Lord .... 395
T he Holy Ghost is here.. ......... ..... 374
T he hour of my departur e's come ..•••• 977
T he King of heavcn his table spreads .••• 458
The Lord I how wondrou s are his ways.. 171
'I'he Lord is King I lift. up thy voice. •• • •• 153
The Lord Jehovah reigns; his throne •••• 151
T he Lord Jehovah reigns, and royal state 152
T he Lord my puture shall prepare. • • • •• ~
The Lord my Shepher d is.. •• •• •• • • • • •• 205
The Lord of glory Is my light. • •••• •••• 23
The Lord our God Is clothed with might. 143
T he Lord will come! the earth shall quake 1020
The Lord will happiness divine. •• •• •• •• 583
The mercies of my God and King .•••• " 192
The mument a sinner believes
, .•.• 427
Th e morning light is breaking
9i3
The Prince uf salvation In triumph is riding 917
The promises I sing
, • • • . .. •
186
T he promise of my Father's love. • • • •• •• 840
Th e race that long in darkness pined .••• 211
T he Sa viour calls; let every ear •••• .••• 457
The Son of God goes forth to war
737
The Son of God I the Lord of life •...•• 337
The spa cious firmament on high ; , •• •• •• 155
The Spirit breathes upon the word ••• , •• 403
Th e spring-tide hour brings leaf and tiower 950
The starry firmame nt on high ...•..•• •• 896
The sun is sinking fast •.•••••• •• , ...... 101
The wandere r no more will roam. • • • . . .. 488
The world can neither give nor take •.•• 688
Thee we adore, eternal Lord ...... . • • . •• 117
Thee we adore, eternal Name •••••••• •• 958
Th ere is a blessed home
:
1050
Th ere is a fold whence none can stray ••• 1056
There is II fountain filled with blood •••• 414
There is an hour of peaceful rest •••••.•• 1057
There is a IMd oi pure delight ..••..•• •• 1039
fhere is a path that leads to God. • • • •• •• 886
There is a safe and secret place ••••••• " 770
Tilere is none other name than thine •••• 819
fhere is no sorrow, Lord, too light. • • • •• 628
'I'bin\l forever ' God of love .......;
.... 708
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This is the day the Lord hath made. • • . • . 66
This is the day of toil
1111
This loving Saviour
1099
Thou art gone to the grave! but we will. 999
Thou art my portion, 0 my God •••••.•• 715
Thou art the Way I to thee alone. . . • • • .• 339
Thou dear Redeem er! dying Lamb ..... • 1018
Thou hidden love of God, whose height •• 585
Thou hidden suurce of calm repose. • • • •• 317
Thou Judge of quick and dead
1018
Thou Lord of all above. .. . .. . • .. .•
475
Thou lovely Source of true delight •.•••• 53T
Thou only Sovereig n of my heart •.••••• 566
Thou Prince of glory, slain for me .••••• 563
Thou vain, deceitful world, farewell ••••. 1038Thou very present aid
68~
Thou, who art enthrone d above .••• . • .. 13l}:
Thou, who didst stoop ,below. . . •• • • •• .. 702Thou who didst on Calvary bleed •• ••••• 1084Thou, whose almighty word ••• , •• . • . . .• lOT
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221
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, .. 1116
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When bending o'er the brink of life. .• .• 981
Whcn came in flesh the incarnate Word .1008
When darkn ess long has veiled my mind 661:
When downward to the darksome tomb , , 980
W hen first o'erwhelmed with sin and
shame
.
W hen gathering clouds around I view • ..•
When God reveale d his gracious name •• 512
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When I survey life's varied scene ••..... 643
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..
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While with ceaseless course the sun •••• 961
Whilst thee I seek, protecting Power. •• • 25
Who but thou, almighty Spirit.•• , • . •• •. 908
Who can describe thejoys that rise ....•. 513
W ho can forbear to sing
,
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With songs and honors sounding loud .... 952
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With tears of anguish, I lament ..••.. " 518
Witness, ye men and angels now ........ ~IO
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Wouldst thou learn the depth of sin.... 240
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l'e dying sons of men
,
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Ye gulden lumps of heav en, far ewell
. 990
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Ye nations round the earth, rejoice
.
"
Ye ser vants of God, your lIIaster proclaim 360
Ye servan ts of the Lord
' 732
Ye souls for whom the Son did die . . . . • . 5·13
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,' H 6
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Ihat a choir alnc thou el&nzu, th e eoOl1'eruJon nnIUo.ln tha 1In~
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Prophct, 307, 332.
R ed eemer, 286, 288.
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600.
nock of Ages, 258, 319, 327.
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God In, 785, 794.
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Increase of, 788, 792, 805.
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Safe, 794, 803.
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475, 478.
Corner-etone, 870.
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7. D.
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'83

4-61
41i2

38

New Year's Hymn ••••••

u. &
Chrome
Blessing

Sa.

5
' • .. •• .. •• •• 35

11 & 10 •.
Come, Ye Disconsolate .. 2
Folsom
.

I

12., or 12. au•.
448 Hallelujah 'Ti. Done ..
Scotland •••••••••.•..•.

12., lla &
:

411.

..

10••
P. JL
Benediction Chant •••••• 8'5 Come, Sinner, Come •• ••
.
57 Eventide ••••• , • • .. . . ... S90 I'm a Pilgrim",
.. •• ~8G Menage of Mercy '•••• . ~
866 Once for All. • • •
26 Over yonder
..
~85 Pax Dei
Prodigal Son
.
412
10e.M.
Save Me .t the Croll
82~
HI Lux Bem,- •.••• . . . • •• 287 Work for the Night •• • •,..

127

892

11. & I5a.

275 Sacramental IIymn (D). 8431 Royalty
~O

.

Fredl.'rick •••• •••• . • •
Revive Us Again
My Jesus I Love Thee
St. John Bapti.t'l •••••••

g. & 8 ••

Sa 117••

Autumn
Beauteoua Day •••••• '"
Coronet. • • • •• . • • • • • • • ••
Even Thee ••• ' ' •••••• "
Faben ..••.•••.••. ,.....
Harwell
186,
I Will Follow Thee •••••.
ludgment Iqm.n (71) •••
Latter Day
..et&Ie&oa ••• • •• •••• •• ••

10., lla. 11..

Paul

87

Belignation ••••••••••••• 2661
88, 7. & a•.
Tonica
. 166 Even Me ••••••••••••••• ~~7
He Loveth Me
.. '58
8s, 7. & ~s.
Sa & 15••
All
for
Jelul....
•
.. •• '59
Rold the Fort
'68
188
Belmont
P IUS me Not
'~7
Hamden •••••.•••••••••• lOB
Haydn's Hymn
182
• • 8a.
413
19nu Dei ••.••• • . • • ... 208 Helmsley. • •• •• ••••
888
Golan ••••••••••••••••• 125 Lewes
PlIradi se
'28 Oliphant •••••••• " . • ••• 862
Resignat lolt••••••• " • . •. 265 Sicilian Hymn.... . • • • •• 25
Rono
876 Tamworth • .. • • • • ••• • ... 128
320,861
T he Very Same Jelu ••• '68 Zion
8

10. & lla.
Goshen
..
Is It Nothing To YouP ..
Lyons
.
Portuguese Hymn .••••••

